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Epworth Children's Home Work Day, September 28 
World-wide Communion Sunday. October .5 
Christian Education Week, Sept€m~*r 28-October 5 
Conferenee Camp DeYelopment Offering. October 19 
Laymen's Day, October 18 
World Temperance Sunday, Oct,:;i,er 26 
Loyalty Sunday, October 26 
Vidory Sunday, ~on·mber :! 
(;olden Cross Week, NuYemher ~=:-::o 
Commitment Day, Decemlier , 
Universal Bible Sunday. December 1-l 
Methodist Home for the Aging, December 14-21 
Student Recognition Day, December 28 
Advocate Subscription Campaign. February and March 195!) 
Race Relations Day, February 8 
Week of Dedication, February &-15 
Day of Dedication, February 15 
Church School Rally Day, :'.\larch 15 
Rural Life Sunday, l\'Iay ::: 
Festival of Christian Home. llay 3-10 
Mother's Day, May 10, offering for Epworth Children's Home 
Methodist Student Day, June 1-! 
Retired Ministers' Day shall he oi,:,;erved in December or some other suit-
able day. · -
First Sunda\· in (•aeh month tu ht: oh:-erved with offering- f(lr Ep\\"orti. 
Children's· Home, and the fourth Sundav of each month tu he• obserre,J 
as World Se1Tice Sunday. with offering in the Church St'hool. 
.J. llARVIX RAST, Chairman 
W. HARRY CHANDLER, Senetary 
ADDRESSES OF. PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU 
MAY NEED TO COMMUNICATE 
Re~ident Bishop: Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, 2020 Roswell Ave., Charlotte, N. C. 
Telephont•:--: Home, FR 5-7584; Office, FR 5-4670. 
Conference Senetary: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia, 
S. C. Telephones: Office, Alpine 3-1108; Home, Alpine 2-1578. 
('onferenee Statistician: Rev. John T. Frazier, 108 Liberty Dr., Easley, S. C. 
TelPphone, ,W70. 
E.xecutive Secrdary, Conference Board of Education: Dr. J. Marvin Rast, 1420 
Ladr St., C'olumhia, S. C. Telephones: Homes, Alpine 2-7132; Office, Alpine 
-l- ,o;{,. 
Conference Director Children's Work: Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, 1420 Lady St., 
Columbia. S. C. Telephone Alpine 4-7037. 
Conference Director Youth Work: Rev. T. B. McEachern, 1420 Lady St., Co-
lumbia, S. C. Telephone Alpine 4-7037. 
Conference Director Adult Work: Rev. Hawley Lynn, 1420 Lady St., Columbia, 
S. C. Telephone Alpine 4-7037. 
Conference Lay Leader: Dr .• J. Carlisle Holler, Dept. of Education, Wade Hamp-
ton Offiee Building-, Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Office, Alpine 4-1821; 
Hume, Alpine 2-204:3. 
Conference .\I issionary Secretary: Rev. W. C. Stackhouse, 273 Meeting St., 
Charleston, S. C. Telephones: Home, SO 6-6751; Office, RA 3-3198. 
Conference Treasurer: Mr. Geo. A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. Telephone: 
Otlice, Alpine 3-3938. 
Conference Director of Evangelism: Rev. B. S. Drennan, Box 457, Kingstree, 
S. C. Telephone 5611. 
Dean South Carolina Pastor's School: Rev. J. Walter Johnson, 109 W. Cam-
bridge A \'P., Greenwood, S. C. Telephones: Home, 9-4163; Office, 8-7751. 
Registrar, Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications: Rev. Thomas C. 
Shuler, Box 809, Aiken, S. C. Telephone 9-4413. 
~upt. Epworth Children's Home: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Ave., 
Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Office, Alpine 3-1108; Home, Alpine 2-1578. 
Editor South Carolina Methodist Advocate: Dr. Adlai C. Holler, Box 867, 
Columbia, S. C. Telephone: Office, Alpine 4-7126. 
llirector '1ethodist Home for the Aging: Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Orangeburg, 
S. C. Telephone, Jefferson 4-1212. 
President Conference Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. R. L. 









By Albert D. Betts 
The first session of the South Carolina Annual Conference was held in 
Charleston, beginning March 22, 1787. Then there were 7 circuits, 15 preacher, 
and 2,211 members. 
At first this Conference was just one section of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church annual conference. In 1792 there were 14 such sections or geographical 
groups. Bishop Francis Asbury then began to reduce the number to 7. Thf• 
General Conference of 1796 set up G Annual Conferences for the whole Church 
with fairly well understood boundaries. One of these was the South Carolina. 
including all the circuits in South Carolina, Georgia and half of !\'orth Carolina. 
Later this Conference spread into Florida and in 1825 the Tallahassee Districr 
was formed. Missionaries were sent into Alabama and Missis:-dppi. 
The Georgia Conference was set up in 18::W for that sta!(i and Florida, 
taking away 27,158 members. 
In 1828 the Holston Conference (Asheville District) sp1·L1ad orer into 
South Carolina and organized three circuits in Oconee, Pickens and Greenrille 
counties. In J 844 the General Cc)!)fcrence transferred these ci l'l'llit:- with 801.1 
members to the South Carolina Conference. 
The Wilmington and the Fayelteville l)istrids in North ('arolina \\'ith 
10,000 members ,,·ere shiftt•d to the North Carolina ConferencC' in 1850, In 
1870 the remainder of the North Carolina an•a which had been ~erved by the 
South Carolina Conference was merged with the N 01th Carolina Conference. 
Wadesboro, Charlotte, Shelby, Lincolnton, ete. thu~ carried 11,:;:;7 members t" 
North Carolina Conference. 
In 1870 about 2,000 Negro members in the South Carolina Conference 
united with the Colored Methodist Episcopal Church. The majority of the 
Negro members had earlier joined the Methodist Episcopal Chun·h, the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the African Methodist Episcopal Zion Chmch. 
The South Carolina Conference divided in ]!)14 into the S. C. and Upper 
S. C. Conferl'nces. They were reunited in 1948, as the South Carolina Confer-
ence of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of The Methodist Chun·h. There wm 
11 Districts, 317 pastoral charges, 771 local Churches with 170,:31:3 members. 
Unification of American Methodism in 1939 brought into the S. C. Con-






\'olan B. Harmon, M.A., D.D., Litt.D., L.H.D. . ......... Resident Bishop 
2020 Roswell A venue, Cha1fottC1, N. C. 
.\llan It. Bro1,me 
2fl00 ),fillwoo<l Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 
. . Serretary 
Ill\'an Crenshaw, R. N. DuBose, Joe W. Giles, T. B. McEachern, D. W. Reese, 
· ,Jr., H. R. Reynolds . . Assistant Secretaries 
.!11hn T. Frazier ... 
108 Liherty Drive, Easley, S. C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Statistician 
Theus W. Rogers ................................... Associate Statistician 
J!i~s Edna Frazier, J. E. Kinard ..................... Assistant Statisticians 
....................................... Treasurer 
Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 












(i SOUTH CAROLINA cor,; FERENCE JOU H.\: :\ L 
II. 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
CO~FERENCE CLAIMANTS 
(Board of Pensions) 
DI'. J. M. Ariail, Chairman . . . Columbia Colleg-e, Columbia 
Rev. T. H. Vickery, Viee-Chairman .......... Charleston Height, 
Hev. ,John G. Hipp, Seeretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hollv Hill 
Dr. Adlai C. HollP1·, Executivr Committeeman . . . . . . . . . . . Coli1mhia 
Tt>1·ms Expire in H)(i0 
. Clerical: .Jo(• Giles, .J.C. Forrester, H. E. Bullington, ,J.E. Merchant, T.11. 
Viekery. 
Lay: ,J. M. Ariail, Columbia; :K H. Pate, Lamar; J. S. I\kClimon :rnri \\'. 
Arlington Ave .. Greer; George Dominick, Newberry. ' 
Terms Expire in 1964 
Clerical: Dr. R. Dickerson, D. E. Canaday, J. D. Kilgore, ,J. G. Hipp. 
Adlai C. Holler, Member of General Board of Pensions, term expires, 1964. 
Lay: Carter Thomasson, Lancaster; T. Kellger Cogswell, Wofford College. 
Spartanburg; J. B. Douthit, Pendleton; R. Markley Dennis, Moncks Corner: 
Charles Henery, Bamberg. 
DEACONESS BOARD 
Mrs. Benjamin Few Zimmerman, President 
Miss Annie 1W. Rog·ers, Vice-President . . . . , . . . . . . . Spartanburg 
Miss Mary Beth Littlejohn, Sec.-Treas. . . , . , . . . Pacole: 
Active Deaconesses: Miss Olene Civils, Central Church, Spartanburg; }Ii~,, 
Thelma Heath, Bethlehem Center, Columbia; Miss Mary Beth Littlejohn. 
Spartanburg District Rural Work; Miss Annie M. Rogers, Bethld1em Center. 
Spartanburg. 
Pastor: C. L. Moody, .Jr. 
W.S.C.S.: Mrs. C.H. Boulware, Mrs. Hoyt Bookhart, Mrs. Robert Padgett. 
Mrs. Ralph B. Shumaker. 
Institutional Representatives: Mrs. Benjamin Few Zimmerman, }!rs . .J. 
Dmke Edens, Mrs. J. A. Turner, R. M. Wofford. 
Ex-Officio: Mrs. R. L. Holroyd. 
Uetired Deaconess: Miss Esthe1· Boggs, 109 Perry A venue, Crecnville. 
The Resident Bishop and the District Superintendents. 
Commission on Christian Vocations: R. N. DuBose. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Rev. F. S. James, President . . . . . . . . . . . . Charle,ton 
Dr. Pierce E. Cook, Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GreenYille 
Rev .. J. Walter .Johnson, Secretary . . . Greenwood 
Clerical: C. 0. Bell, Pieree E. Cook, J. W. Johnson, W. F. Hedgepath, T. >l 
Godbold, V. 0. Taylor, C. S. Floyd, E. K. Garrison, G. H. Varn, W. D. Gleaton. 
Lay: A. M. Moseley, :321 Long View Tr., Greenville; Mr:;. (ieorgt' >L 
.Covington, Norway; Speneer Rice, Spartanbmg High School. Spartanburg_: 
George E. Reves, The Citadel, Charleston; B. D. Cloaninger, Clem:;on; H. 1-. 
Harris, 1145 Sunnyside, Columbia; Mrs. A. W. Wimberly, Lake Citr; R~lph 
Ellis, Little River; Johnson Sturgis, Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill; S. F. Elli?tt. 
Newberry College, Newberry; Roy E. Hudgins, Lynchburg; Miss fnez Torian, 
Central Methodist, Florence. 
Youth Members: Morris Thompson, Georgetown; ,Toe Pugh . .JOI; Poinsett. 
Greer; A. V. Huff, .Jr., 282G Burney Dr., Columbia; Charles Brockwell, m 
Penn Ave., Greer. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
CERTIFIED DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
s\ND CERTIFIED MINISTERS OF MUSIC 
Directors of Christian Education 
:\Iiss :\I. Louise Cleaveland, Washington Street Church, Columbia. 
)!rs. Ray P. Hook, 511 Frampton Street, Charleston 4:3_ 
)Iiss ,Josephine Lampton, St. John's Church, Rock Hill. 
J!i~s Inez Torian, Central Church, Flort>nce. 
:\Iiss \'irg-inia Whitaker, Columbia. 
)fos Okne Civils, Central Church, Spartanburg. 
Jlinisters of :Music 
IJari<l Ernest Holcombe, Virginia Wingard Church, Columbia. 
J!rs. Olin Fuller Lander, Williamston Church, Williamston. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
7 
Pr. J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman . , , .................... Orangeburg 
1:er. S. R. (;Jp1111, Vice-Chairman .................... North Augusta 
1:er . . ]. 0. Cilliam, Secretary ................. Lyman 
Clerkal: Denver Lee, J. Carfo;le Smiley, S. R. Glenn, R. C. Griffith, T. C. 
1·a1111011. Paul C. Scott, B. S. Drennan, J. E. Clark, J. Sherwood Davis, J. 0. 
1;iiliam, C. F. lluBose. 
Lay: S. c;. Brading, Sumter; J. M. Turner, Rock Hill; Ned W. Cox, Con-
\ray; L. R. (;ray, Clinton; B. R. Compton, Jr., Columbia; W. B. Hubbard, 
.\ndmon; ,J. C. Lipham. Summerville; M. J. Hendrix, 9 Crest St., Lyman; 
.\rchie La\\':;on. Union; W. C. Gibbons, New Zion; I. S. Harley, Orangeburg; 
)fr,.(;. W. (;reen, Kingstree. 
Youth )I em her: 'William Summerlin, 421 ,v atson Ave., Anderson. 
Confen•nce Secretary of Evangelism: Rev. B. S. Drennan, Kingstree. 
UOARIJ OF HOSPl'L\LS AND HOMES 
/:ti·. C. 0. Sliul(•r, Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bamberg 
Rel'. J. H. Mart in, Vice-Chairman . Lancaster 
Rer. \\'. H. Chandler, Secretary . Winnsboro 
Clerical: :\Jax H. Christopher, R. 0. Bates, C. 0. Shuler, L. A. Carter, 
.J. H. )Iartin, W. H. Chandler, J. F. Lupo, W. J. Smoak, L. C. Turbeville, 
r:, C. Faulkner, J. M. Younginer. 
Lay: E. K. Hardin, Chester; B. J. Bouknight, Batesburg; S. M. Canaday, 
,q Rutledge A\·c•., Charleston; P. P. Johnson, Mullins; C.H. Morrow, Landrum; 
)!r,. Xed Camp. Anderson; H. E. Wilson. Jr., Chesterfield; C . . T. Lupo, Sr., 410 
L1111g View T(•1Tace, Greenville; J. L. Steed, Jackson; John M. Springs, Cam-
eron: B. C. Fitch, Lake City. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Conference Lay Leader: Dr. ,J. Carlisle Holler, Dept. of Education, 308 Wade 
~ampton Offiee Building, Columbia, S. C. 
),,ociate Conference Lay Leader: W. J. Ready, :308 Main St., Columbia, S. C. 
~erretary: \\'. L. Brannon, Denmark, S. C. 
Treasu~er_: }!J's. Ann R. Hall, Department of Education, Wade Hampton Office 
Build1n1.t. Columbia, S. C. 
District Hoard of Lav Activities 
lnderson I>istrict: D. n. McAlistt•r, Wall;alla, Lay Leader; L. 0. Holder, 
.-\ndt>J'ce( 111: ,Jot>l Adkins, Piedmont; ,Toe Douthit, R.F.D., Pendleton, Assoei-
atP:-;. 
lharleston llist rict: R Harry Kent, Tlw Cre::;cent, Charleston, Lay Lea<ll•r; 
I~. }Ia!'klty Dennis, Moncks Comer; Fred King, 1814 Second Drive, 
r.hariesto11; D. A. G1·aham, Ruffin; Ralph Harbeson, Rt. 6, Box 185, North 
Charleston, Associates. 
Columbia l!i;.;trict: W. J. Ready, Lay Leader, Columbia; R. C. Barnes, 
1 Co!t"11l11a; H. L. Sale, Lexington; R.H. Smith, West Columbia, Associates. ,reepnn le District: Cecil McClemon, Greer, Lay Leader; R. L. Anderson, 
















8 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE .JOUl{:'\,\I. 
Greenwood District: W. H. Nicholson, ,Jr., 706 Grier Bldg., Gr ... en\,·uud, Lai· 
Leader; Joe S. Hagins, Abbeville; D. B. Smith, Clinton; C. H. Templetoi. 
North Augusta, Associates. 
Lake City District: R. M. Camlin, Georgetown, Lay Leader; :\I. :\I. :\Ic:Lendon. 
Lake City; W. F. Kasting, Florence; C. D. Stoudemire, Flurence, Assoc·i-
ates. 
Marion District: W. M. (~oldfinc:h, Conway, Lay Leader; J'l.'te1 ,J. Xewtor.. 
McColl; W. S. Williford, Ocean Drive Beach; Theo :\Io1110!·. ~Iarion; D1. 
.John Ma\·. Bennettsvilll', Associates. 
Orangeburg· i>ist rict: W. L. Brannon, Denmark, Lay Leadl'r; ~. I{. !JaYi,. Den-
mark; C. P. Key, Lodg·e; Lewis H. Shuler, Bowman; :\Ianir, Dari~, ~or-
waY, Associates. 
Rock H.ill District: L. K Wooten, Fort ::\Iill, Lay Leader; Henry Suber, Grea'. 
Falls; E. K. Hardin, Chester, Assoeiates. 
Spartanburg District: Towns Holland, Spartanburg, Lay Lea,kr; Bruce \\'. 
White. Union; E. L. Ramey, Inman; Thomas Self, Gaffney. 
Sumter District: W. E. Bynum, Dixie Life Building, Sumler, Lay Leader; Col. 
Roy C. :\1oore. Chern\\'; P. H. Beattie, H~u·tsville; Roy E. Hudgens, L~11eh-
hurg-: Ed :\Iitc:hell. ;\Iikhell's Sport Store, Camden, As:·wciates. 
,11~ J~TEHI.\L TH.\I~I~<; .\~]) Qr .\LIFIC \TIO~S 
Hev. Wl'll,orne Summers, C'hain11a11 c;ree11vilit· 
Dr. I◄'. T. Cunningham, Vice-Chairman Rock Hill 
Rev. C. W. Allen, Seeretary Great Fall, 
Rev. J. S. Edwards, Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . Easley 
Rev. T. C. Shuler, Registrar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Box 809, Aike1i 
F. T. Cunningham, M. E. Derrick, Charles Polk, M. K. Medlock, E. B. John-
son, C. W. Allen, :Vl. B. Hudnall, W. W. McNeill, A. S. Harvey, Welborne Sum-
men;, Carl L. Parker, H. l\L Thomson, J. S. Edwards, N. K. Polk, T. C. Shuler. 
.J. D. William:-:, T. X. Brittain, E. R. Bradham, Jr. 
BOARD OF :'.\IISSIO:\'S AND CHURCH EXTE~SIO~ 
Dr. W. W. Fridy, Chairman Columbia 
Rev. L. D. Bolt, Vice-Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 
Rev. C. LeGrand :'.\1ooch·, Secretarv . . . . . . Spartanburg 
Clerical: L. D. Bolt, C. R. Ha1:per, J. G. Fergu:-;on, V. R. Hickman, W.W. 
Fridy, C. LeGrand }Ioody, Jr., W. C. Stackhouse, David W. Ree:-:e, ,Jr., S. D. 
Newell, H. L. Spell, .John l\I. Shingler. 
Lay: William T. Lander, Jr., Williamston; George PricP, III. \\·alterb?n,: 
Murray McLendon, Lake City; Tom S. Bruce, Hillandale Cir<'if'. (;reennllr: 
Ralph W .. Jone:-:, Greenwood; T. C. Moss, Cameron; Mrs. F. ~I. J~_odcley. Colum-
bia; Mabry Searcy, Bennettsville: Emmett Jerome, Rock Hill; Eug:ene Brow!:. 
Spartanburg; ,v. E. Bynum, Sumter. 
Members at Large 
Clerical: .J. G. Stroud, G. H. Hodges, R. L. Holrnyd, .John \\". l{ohison. 
Lay: Mr:-;. R. T. Wilson, Sr., Laurens. . . 
Youth :\)embers: :'.\1iss Elizabeth Clvl,urn. :rn.J Griml,all Uri,·,·. R1rn-Iann 
Terraee, Charleston; John Detwiler, 27li Wilmot, Columbia; J{idwnl Ho~per. 
Route 2, Spartanburg; Miss Jo Allen Bradham, 1011 Bamwell St .. ('o)umbia., 
Ex-Officio: .J. C. Holler, Wade Hampton Office Bldg., Columbia; B. :-. 
Drennan, Kingstree; Rufus Rowe, Startex; Mrs. R. L. Holroyd, Che:-;ter; '.\1. P.. 
Mobley, Florenee. 
('Hl'RCH EXTENSION SECTION 
lkv. 11. L. Spell, Chairman 
Rev. D. W. Reese, .Tr., Secretary 
Rev. ,John W. Robison, Treasurer . . . . . . . . 
Additional members: Mrs. R. T. Wilson, W. T. Lander, Jr. 
Conference Missionary Secretary: Rev. W. C. Stackhouse. 
BOARD OF CHRISTL\N SOCIAL RELATIO~S 
Dr. R. Wrig·ht Spears, President 






:-;orTII CAROLINA CONFERENCE .JOURNAL !) 
Rer. Ralph .-\. ( ·annon . . . Spartanburg· 
Clerical: L. Porter Anderson, J1·., W. W. Ballentme, K. W. Bedenbaugh, 
w. R. Bouknight, Joel E. Cannon, Ralph A. Cannon, W. R. Carter, J. W. 
Cooley, Bryan Crenshaw, Jr., P. G. Curry, E. ~- Dunbar, W. L. Edwards,_ R. B. 
Garris, C. A. Graves, ,J. T. Gregory, T. A. Inabinet, A. M. Jones, W. R. Km~ett, 
i' f. Lunceford, .Jr., M. K. Medlock, W. D. Moore, R. W. Sammeth, R. Wnght 
~;iears, Eben Ta~·lor, R. B. Way, R. N. Wells, George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
· Lac (;, \\'. Adams, Batesburg; Mrs. A. D. Betts, Columbia; E. P. Blair, 
\\'inn~boro; .\Ii:-:s Dena Bleckley, Anderson; J. S. Bourne, Jr., Georgetown; 
>Ir~. W . ..\. J)a,·i:-;, The Crescent, Charleston; E. H. Henley, 10$l Fairview Ave., 
,;reenrille; \'. R. Hensley, 43;3 Jackson, Rock Hill; L. 0. Holden, Anderson; 
.J.B. Horton. Columbia; J. Emmett Jerome, Charlotte Ave., Rock Hill; Mrs. 
J. Roy Jone:-:, Columbia; Mrs. E. S. McGowan, Greenville; W. E. McRae, 
Bennettsvilll': G. B. Moseley, Sumter; W. T. Parsons, Avondale Ave., Charles-
:on; H. \\'. Pl•now, Cameron; W. E. Rogers, Blenheim; W. 0. Shuler, Holly 
Hill; Luther Ervin Smith, Johnston; Mrs. W. W. Smoak, Greenville; T. D. 
~till\\'ell, Inman; Joe W. B. Taylor, Hartsville; Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Laurens. 
Youth :\Iembers: Ralph E. Moore, Route 3, Moncks Corner; Leon Wagnon, 
Ill. ~O(i E. :.Iain Street, Union; Edmund Waters, Saluda. 
B. Commissions 
COM.MISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Dr. Robert N. DuBose, Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. Columbia 
)lrs. C. H. Boulware, Sec.-Treas. . . . . . . . . .... Harleyville 
R. N. DuBose, Mrs. Niles Clark, J. A. Merchant, T. H. Vickery. Ex-Officio: 
Dr. R. Bryce Herbert, Cabinet; Dr. J. Marvin Rast, Executive Secretary of 
:he Conference Board of Education; The Rev. T. B. McEachern, Conference 
flirector of Youth Work; The Rev. T. C. Shuler, registrar of the Conference 
Br,ard of '.\Iini:-;terial Training and Qualifications; Mrs. C. H. Boulware, Seere-
:_ary _of '.\Iis:-:io11ary Personnel of the Conference Woman's Society of Christian 
~errne; tlw Rev. ,John W. Robinson, Conference Board of Hospitals and 
fjumes: Th(• Rev. Victor Hickman, Conference Board of Missions; Mr. W. IL 
;'~hobon, .Jr., ('~nf~renec, ~oard ot Lay Activities; Mr. W. B. Hufford, Con-
.e,ence Board of F~vang-elism; Miss Thelma Heath, Conference Deaconess 
Br1ard; The Hev. W. L. 1◄:dwards, Conference Committee on World Peace; 
f~e Re\'. !fawley Lynn, State Methodist Student Movement; Mr. Charles 
l\_ee~ner. '\ outh under twenty-three years of age. The cabinet or the com-
m1~~1011 mar appoint other persons to membership on the commission when 
adn,ahle. 
GROUP INSURANCE 
!J1. '.\I. K . .:\Iedloek, Chairman . . Fl 
j
' ~ . . . orence 
,ev . .t\, B. Fe1•(J'uson, Vice-Chairman B 11 
I
' E ,..., ...... arnwe 
,er .•. K_"ing- ScoO'_ gins, Secretar.v . . . . C t B h 
( I 
,-., . . . . . . . . . . . . . rescen eac 
.. ertcal: Theus W. Rog·ers, T. B. S1111·t11, M K Medlock A B F E K 
. • , • • erguson, 
· mg Scoggins. 
_Lay: S. D. Montgomery, Elloree; Ellison A. Williams, Charleston; F. C. 
-11,derson, Clemson; R. E. Broome, Columbia. 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
;Jr. '.\I. R. , '.\Iobley, Chairman ................................... Florence 
1
,01 : Roy < •· Moore, Vice-Chairman .............................. Cheraw 
,e\, ~- ,!, Lupo, Jr., Secretary .................................. Anderson 
,. Clerical: F. C. Smith, W. T. Boggs, 0. H. Hatchett C J Lt1po Jr W G 
.,ewman. - ' · · ' ., · • 
D FLay: :.\T. R. Mobley, Florence; T. J. Harrelson, Lake Shore Drive, Columbia; 
I
; • Pattvrson, Laurens; W. C. Pearcy, Walterboro· Col Roy C Moore 
onwav · W R M . . ' . . ' · , , • . ernt, 114 Augusta Place, Greenville. 
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. THE QUADRENNIAL EMPHASIS COMMITTEE Ai\D 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE COMMISSION ON PROMOTIO~ AND 
CULTIVATION 
Dr. Adlai C. Holler, Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia 
W. L. Brannan, 1st Vice-Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . Denmark 
Rev. F. S. James, 2nd Vice-Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charleston 
Rev. T. F. Reid, Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lake Cit\' 
Ex-Officio: The resident bishop; the district superintendents; the chairma,1 
of the Commission on World Service and Finance; the Conf ere nee lay leader: 
the Conference president of the Woman's Society of Christian Sen-ice; the 
Conference Missionary secretary; the executive secretary of the Conferen,e 
Board of Education; the chairman of each of the following Conferenee ageneie,: 
Board of Missions, Board of Education, Board of Evangelism, Board of La\' 
Activities, the Television, Radio and Film Commission; repre,;entati\'es u·f 
other Conference agencies as may be desired by the bishop and his cabinet: 
and any members of the general commission residing within the hounds of thv 
Conference. 
One minister from each District, the Lay Leader from each District. the 
President of the Conference MYF, the Secretary of the Annual ( 'onferenl'e. 
the President of Columbia, Wofford, and Spartanburg- ,Junior CPlleg-es, the 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism, and the Editor of the South Carolina 
Methodist Advocate were added as members. 
CO.:\ilMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
T. Keller Coggswell, Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg 
Clerical: Hawley Lynn, Adlai C. Holler. 
Lay: Mrs. W. K. Reid, Rock Hill; T. Keller Coggswell, Spartanburg; 
R. C. Edwards, Clemson. 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COM.MISSION 
Rev. A. McKay Brabham, Jr., Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Union 
Cleatus Brazzell, Vice-Chairman . . . . . . . . Easley 
Rev. Hawley Lynn, Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia 
Clerical: A. McKay Brabham, Jr., George D. Fields, Jr., James L. Hall, 
E. W. Hardin, J. T. Hayes, W. T. Holroyd, E. S. Jones, Hawley Lynn, George 
H. Nichols, Jr., H. Levy Rogers. 
Lay: Cleatus Brazzell, Easley; Bruce Buchanan, 508 Dakota .-he., Green-
ville; Joseph Foster, 1218 Madison Ave., Florence; Frank Harmon, Seneca; 
James Hobbs, WSPA-TV, 812 Rutledge St., Spartanburg; Jimmy Kingman, 
108-3 Crystal Springs Apts., Spartanburg; Vernon Kirk, Florence; .Joe :\Ic-
Millan, Assistant County Agent, Florence; Connie Morton, Rock Hill; :\Ir,. 
W. K. Reid, Rock Hill; Kelly Sisk, Rt. 6, Greenville; J. T. Tyler, 
Joe Wilder, Radio WBA W, Barnwell. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
Rev. Rufus Rowe, Chairman Startex 
T. T. Traywick, Vice-Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cope 
Clerical: S. D. Goodwin, J. C. Inabinet, W. F. Baker, Rufus Rowe, C. A. 
Brooks, H. R. Mays, R. J. Bringman, R. P. Hook, H. F. Bouknight, J. L. Parrish. 
J. H. Lazar. 
Lay: W. W. Kellett, Sr., Fountain Inn; Guy A. Ackerman, C'ottagerille; 
G. B. Nalley, Easley; A. M. Rose, Marion; Frank Bird, Inman; T. T. Traywick, 
Cope; A. H. Ward, Aiken; Joseph Griffin, Manning; H. T. Warner, Sr., Green-
wood; A. M. Graham, Rock Hill; C. B. Player, Bishopville; l\frs. lloyt Book-
hardt, Orangeburg; Mrs. Niles C. Clark, Waterloo. 
Youth Member: Miss Mary Amelia Shuler, Holly Hill. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Joe Edens, Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 506 Sunset Drive, Columbia • 
Rev. T. F. Reid, Vice-Chairman Columbia 
Dr. A. R. Broome, Secretary ................. 2900. Mill~·o·o·d ·A;~.,· rolumbia 
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("Jt,rical: Thomas Kemmerlin, T. F. Heid, B. L. Kilgo, A. R. Broome, J . 
:• •<' .Johnson. Ed d S ·t I .. Ch ·l . S "· 1 ar· p (' Edwards, Clemson; T. W. war s, • pal an JLng, a1 es . . •ti' ·1···111';,. •t;·ce· EdO'ar L. Culler, Orangeburg; Frank A. Dial, Laurens; ~Ill! 1, \ ,._:-, ' . ,., 
.i,,L' Eden,;, Cnluml,ia. 
C. Committees 
COKESBURY CONFEREXCE SCHOOL 
A. D. Bett::-, F. C. Beach, ~I. T. War!on, Paul E. Ellis, H. L. Booker, Joe 
r, \\'harton, \\". K. Charles, \\. A. Merntt, Claude Metts. 
I • . 
C<HDIITTEE 0:1\f CONFERENCE ENTERTAIN:\IEXT 
11. J :\Ian·i11 Rast Chairman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia ::~;._ 's. }I. .-\ t kinson, \,·ice-Chairman . . . . . . . . ........ Bennettsvil~e 
: 1, J C Holler Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia 
'·· (:lerical: .\I. H. Christopher, J. Marvin Rast, Wallace fridy, ~- M. Atkinson. 
Lay: .J. c. Holler, Columbia; W. E. Bynum, Sumter; F. M. Kmard, Clemson. 
CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
i'.l'I". H. R. lfrynol<ls, Chairman .. 
l:l'r. :\I. E. Boozer, Vice-Chairman ... 
J:er. H. C. Floyd, Secretary .... 
. Columbia 
. .North 
. Little River 
1fl5U 
\\". H. Smith 
1960 
P. B. Bobo 
1961 
L. E. Pope 
11. L. Hardwick 
>I. E. Boozer 
G. S. Taylor 
H. R. Reynolds 
J. R. Dennis 
H. E. Bullington 
COMMITTEE OX DAILY JOURNAL 
C. E . .Junes, Charles Crenshaw, George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
DISTRICT COXFEREXCE .JOl'RX.\LS 
n. C. E111u1·,·, B. C. Gleaton, L. Porter Anderson, ,Jr., _W. R. Clay~or,. Jr., 
\". :\I. Ross. l'hiirles Kirklev, E. L. DaYidson, George Strait, R. C. Se1gmous, 
\\". A. Horne. T. E. Liles, Ji·. . 
HOSPIT.\L IXSCRAXCE 
Clerical: .r. H. Eaddy, J. R. Dennis, T. E. ,Jones, G. H. Hodges, W. F. 
!iarris, E. ~- Dunbar. 
Lay: ll. DeWitt PlylPr, Lan<·aster; Hugo Sims, Jr., Orangeburg; M .. A. 
'lltiler, Kine>tree; Julian S. White, Greenwood; Murray McLendon, Lake City. 
IXTEHH(L\ RD COL'XCIL 
!1r. H. X. I Ju Bose, President . . . . . . . . ... Columbja 
1:l'r. H. It. 1/t<ynolds, Vice-President . . . . .................... Columb!a 
11r. .J. :\I. J:a,;t, Secretary ...................................... Columbia 
)lembership 
. The n·.,ident Bishop, the district superintendents, chairmen of all Con-
>r1•11(•~ Boards and employed board staff~, the secretary of the. Conference, 
·ne editor of the South Carolina ::\Iethod1st Advocate, the prf's1dent of the 
\\"uman\ ~c,c-ietv of Christian Service, the Superintendent of Epworth Chil-
dren's Home. and the superintendent of the Home for the Aging. 
CO.\IMITTEE OX INVESTIGATIONS 
G. H. \'am Chairman- T. C. Cannon; C. L. Woodard; C. W. Allen; Joel 
E. Cannon. Res~rves: E. K.' Garrison, W. R. Bauknight, J. C. Smiley. 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
I:~\". C. If. Buulware, Chairman . . . . ..................... Harleyville 
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Clerical: P. W. Turner, C. H. Boulware, John L. Sandlin, W. 8. J'ettu, 
J. V. Murray. ' 
Lay: F. }I. Roddy, Columbia; John H. Wharton, Jr., Laurens; E. ,J 
Taylor, Lancaster; H. T. Booker, Camden. · 
Ex-Officio: Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary; John T. Frazier. 
Statistician. 
COlDIITTEE O:X RESOLL"TIOXS AND .APPEALS 
Dr. J. B. Horton, Chairman ... 
ReY. T. C. Cannon. Secretarv . . . . . . . 
Clerical: T. c.· Cannon, E. K. Ganison, J. Emerson F~~·d. 
La,·: .J. B. Horton, Columbia; J. Hertz Brown, Spartanburg. 
CfHDIITTEE OX STAXDIXG RULES 
Re,·. Woodn,w Ward. Chairman ........ . 
W. H. Xichub<.1n . . Jr .. Yice-Chairman 
Re,·. W. F. Han-i:;. Senetary . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 






La,·: LeRoy :\foore, Spartanburg-; ·w. H. Nichobon, Jr., Gretnwood. 
COlDIITTEE OX COl'RTESIES AND INTRODUCTIOXS 
G. S. Duffie; F. S .. James; Col. M. S. Lewis, The Citadel, Charle~ton; 
lfarshall Sanders, 12 Arca<lian Way, Charleston. 
RESOLUTIO~S CO)DIITTEE 
W. C. Stackhouse, X. K. Polk, C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
CO'.\DIITTEE OX PUBLIC WORSHIP 
G. S. Duffie. F. S. ,James, W. C. Stackhouse, A. R. Broome. 
Committee to Study the Problem of Ministerial Supply 
Christian \'ocations: Rev. T. H. Vicken', Dr. R. N. Dubose. 
Mini:;terial Training- and Qualificatio11s: Rev. T. C. Shuler, Rev. }I. B. 
Hudnall. 
Cabinet: Rev. E. P. ~IcWhirter, Rev. G. S. Duffie. 
Director of Y,,uth Work: ReY. T. B. McEachern. 
r7 
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III. 
BOARDS OF TRUSTEES 
TRUSTEES ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Terms Expire in 1959: C. E. Summers, Charles Polk, J. Ross Johnson. 
Terms Expire in 1960: L. E. Pope, Paul Barrett, ~ oe Taylor. 
Terms Expire in 1961: J. Hertz Brown, M. H. Christopher, Woodrow Ward. 
BELIN FCND 
s. :.I. Atkinson, A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, A. F. Ragan, J. M. Shingler, 
1;. 1( Varn, .\g-ent. 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Clerical: Victor Hickman, J. H. Kohler, E. P. MeWhirter, M. K. Medlock, 
P. W. Ree:-e, F. Carlisle Smith, II. L. Spell. . 
La,·: W. E. Bynum, Sr., Sumter; John E .. Edens, Columbia; l\Irs. LeR_oy 
~- Epp~. King·~tree; ~in,. R .. C. Gray. ~olumbia; T. J. Harrelson, <;olum~1a; 
>lrs. H. G. Hendrix, c;reennlle; Roy (. :.\foure, Cheraw; R. H. Snnth, ,, est 
i'11lumbia. 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HO:\IE 
Clerical: W. R. Bouknight, T. C. Shuler, C. L. l\Ioody, S. D. Newell, J. M. 
~hingler, Joel E. Cannon, Ralph_ B. Shumaker. , . . 
Lar: l\lis~ Dena Bleckley, V1ctor S. Good?ear, Jeff D. Gnffith, Mr. Cecil 
>!cClin1on, .J. B. Williams, Dr. Walker H. Garnson, :\Irs. Walker Yonce, A. D. 
Pan, Sr. 
H<HIE FOR THE .\GIN(; 
Clerical: F. S . .James, Bryan Crenshaw. A. F. Rag-an, P. E. Cook, T. B. 
~mith, B. H. Blad,, ,J. C. Smiley, H. L. King-man, C. L. Woodward, W. C. 
~tackhouse. 
Lav: J. U. Rog·ers, i\L S. Lewis, W .. J. Ready, .Joe S. Hagans, D. II. l\Ic1:,eod, 
\\', L. ·Bran11011, Henry Suuer, V. ]). Crant, llany Walker, T. A. Jennmgs, 
\\'. :\l. Goldfi11ch, .Jr. 
BOARD OF ~L\NAGERS OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL 
G. R. Cannon, lVI. E. Derrick, C. S. Floyd, T. M. Godbold, R. B; Herb~rt, 
F. S. Jame:-:. C. L. Parker, N. K. Polk, T. C. Shuler, J. M. Rast (Ex officio), 
.}. \\'alter ,Johnson, Dean. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Clerical: S. ;YI. Atki11son, B. M. Bowen, T. C. Cannon, F. T. Cunninghan!, 
>I.E. Derrick, R. N'. DuBose, E. E. Glenn, T. E. ,Jones, Charles Polk, J. I•. 
Trammel. 
Lav: Frank B. Evans, Sr., Holly Hill; T. ,J. Gasque, Marion; McTyeire 
Gilbert; Florence; E. K. Hardin, Chest~r; J. G. _Hudson, Spartanburg; Ben 
0. Johnson. Spartanburg; Russell C. Kmg, Darlmgton; W. J. McLeod, Jr., 
\\'altel'born: Roger Millikin, Spartanburg; Cantey Sprott, Summerton; T. T. 
Traywick, Cope. 
SOUTH CAROLIX.\ :\IETHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
Clerical: A. McKay Brabham, G. S. Duffie, W. F. Hanis, .r. W. Robison. 
, Lay: Keller Cogswell, Wofford C?llege, Spartan~urg; B. R. Co1'!1pton, Jr., 
Columbia; Drake Edens, Jr., Columbia; W. A. Morns, The Greenville News-
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IV. 
DISTRICT BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
DISTRICT ADVOC.\TE COMJIITTEE 
, An~Jers~on _District: C., F. Du!3ose; _Charl~st~n District: GeurJ.:·(· 1:. c·("•Jler: 
C<;>lu1~lrn1. D1str1c,t: H. L. Spell; _GrceJJVIl~e D1stnct: J. T. Gregory: (;n,e1m 0,J,~ 
District: J. L. Fowke; Lake City :p1s~nct: T. M. Godbold; }lari,,n Ilistr:t'.: 
K. W. Bedenbaugh; Orangeburg District: J. Dan Clark; Ruck Hill Di~tr:,,:· 
R. B. Seignious; Spartanburg District: E. W. Hardin; Sumter Di:'tl'in:.F\ 
Smith. · · 
DISTRICT CHCRCH BCILDIXG AXD LOC.\TIO:\' C0'1.\IITTEE 
Anderson: L. D. Bolt. E. A. Wilkes, C. J. Lupo, Jr., E. E. ::\kEhrain. L r; 
Holden, Fred Patterson. · ·· 
Charleston: T. H. Vickery, J. F. Lupo, Ray P. Hook, W. T. Parsvn:-:. R. }fan 
Kent, A. 0. Neese. ..,. 
Columb~a: W. '\Y. Fridy, R. X. DuBose, Eben Taylor, J. B. l!"J"T,m. J!. Jl. 
Sn11th, Drake Edens. 
Greenville: C. ,~·. Brockwell, Sr., .J. W. Robison, D. W. Smith, .J . ..\ .. Hei:J":. 
W. R. )!erntt, Ray E. Turner. · 
Greenwood: W. D. !insley, T. C. Anderson, Jr., Ralph W. Jone:-:. Re\·. f. C. 
Owen, Re\·. ,J. Cr. Stroud, Re\·. J. L. Fowke. 
Lake City:, J. H. Kohler, Woodrow Ward, Charles Kirkler, .J. P. Ru:eh. Sr .. 
C. S. C ormell, J. D. McEIYeen, Sr. 
Marion: W. F. Baker, L. E. Pope, J. D. Williams T. J. Ga:-:,1uc \\' '\! 
Goldfinch, '..\1arion F. Freeman. ' · · · · 
Orang-ebu,rg-: }l. E. Boozer. C._ 0. Shuler, J. C. Smiley, Ed\\'ard Richard~o!:. 
H. '\\. Perrow, T. T. Tra\\'ick. 
Rock, Hill: F. T. Cun11in_g·l1am. W. H. Srnith. :\fax H. Christuplwr . .Juh!,~t•: 
Stur.l!.·1s, L. E. Wooten, t;eorge W. Phillips. 
Spartanburg: A. M. Smith, R. 0. Bates, C. L. Woodard, Speneer Rice. Le,:,:: 
Patterson. Felix Deacon. 
Sumter: John l\I. Shingler, F. C. Smith, Cal'l L. Parker, Ro\· C. }I,,11rc. \\·. E. 
Bynum, Ed '..\1itehell. . 
DISTRICT C<HDIITTEE OX '.\IINISTERL\L TIL\1.\1.\(; .\:\D 
<H' ALIFICATIO:\'S 
Anderson: L. D. Bolt, }I. B. Hudnall, C. J. Lupo, Jr., T. F. Erntt. R. L. Brana::. 
Charleston: F. S. James, W. C. Stackhouse, J. S. Da\·is, W. J. B. l'ren~haw. 
. Jr., Henry Thomson. 
Columbia: A. R. Brome, H. L. Spell, W.W. Fridy, H. R. Reynold:-:.\\'. R. Caner. 
Greenville: Pierce E. Cook, Charles Polk, C. 0. Bell, J~. C. · (;ritlith, TL\\'. 
Sammeth. 
Greenwood:_ ,J. Walter Johnson, G. H. Varn, J. '\V. Giles, J. W. T"mlin,(,!. 
,J. L. Rmehart. 
Lake City: M. K. :\fodlock, T. F. Reid, T. }I. GodlJOld, B. S. Dre1 11 1,11, • .J. I!,Jo' 
,Johnson. 
Marion: J. H. Martin,~- E._ Pope, W. F. Baker, E. King Scogg:ins. (;. ~- Taylfl!'. 
Orangel~ur~:. T. N. Bntta111, ,J. R. Dennis, J. G. Hipp, J. F. :\I. Ilr;tfmeye!. 
J. C. Smiley. 
Rock Hi]!: V. W_. Heese, ,Jr., 0. L. Hardwick, T. C. Cannon, .J. \\'. Carro::. 
B. F,. Locklall', Jr. 
Spart:3-nbm:g: C. L. Woodard, C. LeGrandc J\Ioody, Jr., L. W. Smith .. J. ~1!. 
) oungmer, Ralph A. Cannon. 
Sumter: Jo~n M. Shingler, E. W. Rogers, C. P. Chcrning, W. R. Huuknight, 
W. D. Gleaton. 
Note: In each District all the Elders will serve as reserves for the Distric: 
Committee on Ministerial Training and Qualifications. 





r. Carlisle Cannon, _President; L. D. m,"!,mer, 1st Vice-President; R. Wright 
,,,ears, 2nd \'ice-President; H. E. Bullmgto~, Secreta1:y and Treas~rer; 
Herbert Huck~. Jr., Curator; A. E. Holler, President Emeritus; R. C. Griffith, 
~;,eaker for 1 t•:-i9. 
SO[TH CAROLINA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES (PROVISIONAL) 
See list of delegates elected in report, V, 1956 Journal. 
STATE COUNCIL ON ALCOHOL EDUCATION 
E. JI. Heape, R. Wright Spears, L. W. Smith. 
WO)IAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
President: }1rs. R. L. Holroyd, Chester; Vice-President: Mrs. Ralph B. 
5:-.:;maker, !Jreer; Recording Secretary: Mrs. N. A. Tur~er, Lexington; Treas-
~,er: Jlrs. '\\". Judson Ready, 1809 Enoree Ave., Columbia. . . . 
Secretaries: Promotion, Mrs. E. S. Ulmer, Cameron; M1ss10nary Educat10n 
a~d Service, }!rs. Hoyt Bookhart, Rt. 1, Box 278, Ora_ngeburg; C~ristian Social 
?.elations, }!rs. H. Sanford Howie, 110 Argonne Drive, G1:eenville; Wesleyan 
5c!'rice Guild. :.VIiss Kathleen South, 21 Harvley St., Greenville; Student Work, 
)frs. Ralph O. Bates, 255 Front St., Saxon, Spartanburg; Youth Work? Mrs. 
.'.. L. Parish. Kershaw; Children's Work, Miss Florence H1;1rst, 204 Mam St., 
~~mter: Spiritual Life, Mrs. M. H. Allen, 530 Sherwood CJrcle, Spartanburg; 
~::erature and Publications, Mrs. R. B. Burroughs, Conway; Supply Work, 
)f:.-. LeRoy S. Epps, Kingstree; Status of Women, Mrs. R. H. Johnson, 662 
?.~renel St .. Spartanburg; Missionary Personnel, Mrs. C. H. Boulware, Harley-
·.::e: Editor Advocate Page, Miss Dena Bleckley, :302 E. River St., Anderson; 
:,j:rnr Work Sheet, Miss Eula Winn, 5307 Fairfield Rd., Columbia. 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 
..\,~istant Secretary-Adlai C. Holler, Columbia. 
B-:,ard of Education-John Owen Smith, Spartanburg. 
B,jard of La\· Activities-J. Carlisle Holler, Columbia. 
B;ard of Jli°:,sions-Mrs. Ralph T. Wilson, Laurens. 
B,jard of Pen:;ions-Adlai C. Holler. 
Bjard of Publications-Dr. M. R. Mobley, Florence . 
B-:,ard of Temperance-Youth Member, A. V. Huff, Jr., Columbia. 
3,md on World Peace-Melvin K. Medlock, Florence. 
1:0mmission to Study Jurisdictional System-J. Carlisle Holler. 
t,}mmission on Worship and Fine Arts-Dr. M. R. Mobley. 
JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE 
A~sistant Secretary-Adlai C. Holler. 
Committee on Episcopacy-J. 0. Smith, J. Carlisle Holler. 
J::risdictional Council-Wallace Fridy, Columbia; R. Wright Spears, Columbia; 
J. 0. Smith, W. H. Nicholson, Jr., Greenwood; Dr. M. R. Mobley, Dwight 
F. Patterson, Laurens. 
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ROLLS 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( (a) Indicates Absence from Confel'ence Session) 
All Addressrs in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
IIOXORARY l\1El\1BER 
Dawsey, Cyrus B., Bishop . Columbia (1205 Gladden) .. Retired 
Name P. 0. Address Appointment 
Adams, L. M. . ............ Branchville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Branchville 
Aiken, J. M ................ Kingstree (Box 52) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mt. Vernon 
Alewine, James ........... New Ellenton (Box 3186) . . . . New Ellenton 
Allen, C. W. . ............. Great Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\It. Dearborn 
Anderson, L. Porter, Sr. (a) Rock Hill (517 College Ave.) . . . . . Retired 
Anderson, L. Porter, Jr. . .. Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lexington 
Arant, M. G. (a) . . . . . . Ellore . . . . . . . . . . Retired 
Ariail, W. G. (a) . . . . Mullins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retired 
Ashley, .J. L. . . . Cheskr (111 Pickney St.) St. J ame~-Eureka 
Atkinson, R. W. (a) . U. S. Naval Hospital 
Corpus Christi, Texas . . . Chaplain, U.S. Xan 
Atkinson, S. M. . .......... Lake City (P. 0. Box 57) . . . . . Lake City Di~i. 
Baker, George A •......... Manning (Box 68) . . . . Manning 
Baker, W. F ............... Mullins . . . . . . . Macedonia 
Ballentine, W. W .......... Hartsville (1707 Home Ave.) St. Luke 
Banks, M. L. (a) ......... St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retired 
Barnes, B. B. . ........... Fairfax . . . . . Fairfax 
Barrett, C. D. . . . . . . . . Emory University, Ga. . Student, Emory l'. 
Barrett, James S. . Lancaster (Rt. 2) . . Hopewl'II 
Baning-ton, .J. M. Johnsonville . . .r ohnsonville 
Bates, R. 0. Spartanbur.e: (775 Front St.) Saxon 
Bauknig·ht, A. H. . Newberry (714 O'Neal St.) Rrti]'(·d 
Bauknight, H. F. . Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont 
Bauknig;ht, P. L. (RS) Columbia (505 Waccamaw Ave.) .. Asbury Mern. 
Beach, Fritz C. (a) . Greenwood (RFD 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retired 
Bendenbau,e:h, K. W. . Loris Fir~t 
Br•II. C. 0. . ...... Greenville ( 40G W. Croft St.) . Triune 
Hell, E. P. . ....... Smoaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Smoak~ 
Bennett, H . .J., Jr. ......... Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Retired 
Berry,R.A. . ....... Columbia (Rt. 4) ........... Columbia Ct. 
Betsill, P. A. . .... Fountain Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trinitr 
Reth:,, A. D. (a)* ....... Columbia (803 Richland) . . . . Retired 
Black, B. B. ............ Anderson (2001 N. Main St.) And\'rson Dist. 
Blakeney, B. B. ............ Newberry (1331 Milligan St.) Epting 
RlockC'r, Richard .......... Columbia (1830 l\Iain St.) .... Asso. :\Iain Street 
Bobo, P. B ................ Pacolet Mills . . . . . ...... Montgomery l\Iem. 
Boggs, W. T ............... GrC'enville (Birchwood Dr.) . . . . . . . Dunean 
Bolt, L. D. . ....... Anderson (717 :\Iarshall Ave.) . . . . . St. John 
Boozer, M. E. . . ......... North . . North-LimestoM 
Bouknight, W. R ........... Bishopville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bishopville 
Boulware, C. H. . . . ...... Harleyville ........... _ . . . . . . . Harleyville 
Rowen, B. M. (a) .... Emory University, Ga ......... Prof. Emory U. 
Bowling·, A. J. . . . .... Lancaster (Elgin) ........ St. Luke-Camp Creek 
Brabham, A. McKay, Jr. Union (210 E. South St.) .... _ . . . . Grace 
Bradham, E. R., Jr. Denmark .......... _ . . . . . . . . Denmark 
Branan, R. L. . . . . ..... Anderson (1210 E. Whitner St.) ..... Toxaway 
B1}ng1pan, R. J. . ..... Taylors (Box 161) .............. Piedmont Park 
Bnttam, T. N .............. Orangeburg (P. 0. Box 375) ....... St.. Andrews 
Brockwell, C. W., Sr ....... Greer (119 Pf>nn. Ave.) ........ _ .. Conrord-Zoar 
Brooks, C. A. . . . ........ Swansea . . . . . . . . . . . Swansea 
,:, ( Died sinee Conference-Augm;t 31, HH58) 
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Broome Allan R ........... Columbia (2900 Millwood Ave.) 
' Supt. Epworth Children's Home 
Brown B. B .............. Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Aynor 
Brown' J. K .............. Chester (Rt. 3) ......... Chester Circuit 
Bryso~, T. L. (RS) ....... Turbeville (Rt. 1, Box 290) .. Lewis Chapel-Zoar 
Buff, L. H., Jr. ............ Clemson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Asso. Clemson 
Bullington, H. E ........... Wal~alla (Box 605) . . . . . . . . . . . Wal_hall_a 
Bullock, E. B, .............. Manon . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... D1ll~n C1rcmt 
B:indy, Don h .............. Van Wyck . . . . . . . . . ... Catawba-\ an Wyck 
Burgess, R. B. . . . ...... Sparta~burg . . . . . . Pres. Spartanburg Jr. Col. 
Busbee, D. X. (RS) (a) .... Coh:mbrn (2910 Chestnut St.) Mt .. Horeb 
Busch G. P. ~ ............ Sprmgfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sprmgfield 
Butle1:, Roy D ............. Drew University, Madison, N.J. 
Student, Drew U. 
Brnum, F. Bundy .......... Cheraw ............. Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove 
i:amlin, Cecil, Jr ........... Greenville (Rt. 7 Poinsett Rd.) 
Asso. Buncombe Street 
aJ 
I 
Campbell, .J. C ............. Taylors .................. Stephenson Memorial 
1 ampbell, J. F ............. Pinewood ........................... Pinewood 
Canaday, D. E ............. Greenville (201 Broughton Dr.) ...... Northside 
1·annon, George R .......... St. George ......................... St. George 
Cannon, Joel E ............ Clinton ................... Clinton, Broad Street 
1.'annon, Ralph ............ Spartanburg (Rt. 3, 113 Franklin Village) 
St. James 
1_annon, T. C. . .......... York (Box 376) ......................... York 
1·antey, S. 0. (a) .......... Marion ............................... Retired 
1·arroll, J. W .............. Rock Hill (Rt. 2) ................... Mt. Holly 
r·arter, Barry M. (a) ....... Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
1·arter, C. L ............... Lexington (RFD) ................... Red Bank 
r'arter, L. A. (RS) ........ Abbeville .............................. Gilgal 
1'arter, W. R. . ........... Columbia (515 Whaley St.) ....... Whaley Street 
1·hambers, R. H ............ Anderson (Box 421) ................... Orrville 
';1andler, J. A. . .......... Chester (224 Pickney St.) .............. Retired 
, handler, W. H ............ Winnsboro . . ............ First and Greenbrier 
i'hapman, T. L ............. Landrum .................. Landrum 
1hell'ning, C. P ............ Oswego .................. Oswego-Bethel 
1·hristopher. Max H ........ Fort Mill ...................... Fort Mill 
• 
Uark, J. Dan .............. Hampton ............................ Hampton 
r'!ark, J.E. . .......... Florence (1217 Madison Ave.) ......... Retired 
1·1ary, C. D. . . . Columbia (3400 Trenholm Rd.) ... Trenhold Road 
1 laytor, \V. R., Jr .......... Enoree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Eno1·ee 
1\burn, D. A., Jr .......... Timmonsville . . . . ......... Timmonsville-Salem 
r'Jyburn, R. B. . . . Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
Coble, William K. (a) ... Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
101loms, Le~ler H .......... Spartanburg (666 Palmetto) Prof. Wofford Col. 
Connelly, J.B. (a) ...... Spartanburg (480 Hampton Dr.) Retired 
~ook, Pierc1.· K . . . . ... Greenvil!e (306 McDaniel) ..... Buncombe Street 
~ :l:~· ;,r '\. . . . .......... EG~tillt F'; 1· 1· . (0 R' ,F, D' .) ..................... R' .eEt~tildl 
. . , . . . I ea a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ire 
1unper, G. R Ruffin ..................... Ruffin-Yemassee 
;,"Peland, ,J.M. . . . . Greenville (5 YMCA St.) ............ Monaghan 
;0u~h, George W., .Jr. . McClellanville .................. McClellanville 
1J,rmgton, IL H. (RS) Winnsboro .................. Gordon Memorial 
1-_0x,Farrell Vaucluse ............................ Vaucluse 
'_,,x. H. i\L Seneca (12 Ashton St.) ......... Utica-Fairview 
';1·nshaw, Bryan . Charleston (163 Maple St.) .... Asbury Memorial 
.'enshaw, t '. S. . Columbia (101 Sharon Circle) . . . . . St. Paul's 
'.rv,~, William K., III .. Kingstree (807 Fourth Ave.) .. Kingstree Circuit 
',mm, Mason, (a) . . . .. Lake Junaluska, N.C .................. Retired 
'/1mpton, Sidney R. . Fort Belvoir, Va .......... Chaplain, U. S. Army 1;u P,. Wallace . . . . . . . Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
~unninghan1, F. T. . . Rock Hill (Box 789) .................. St. John 
:in111ngham. ,T. Ben ..... Charlei;;ton (413 Gedde8 Ave., GPddes Hall) 
St. Mark 
. I 
! :: r 
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Cunningham, J.C. (a) .... Modesto, Calif. (Rt. 7, Box 1837) Retired 
Curry, P. G. . ... Ware Shoals (54 Smith St.) . . . \\'are Shoals 
Danner, J. H. . . . ... Conway (803-15 Court) . . .Retired 
Davenport, J. W ........... Greenville (1121 Pendleton St.) Brandon 
Davenport, Robert . . ..... Easley (Route 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . Zion 
Davidson, E. L ............. McColl - - . : .. - : - · · · . · ...... - . . . ~IcCol: 
Davis, J. C. (a) ........... Emory Umvers1ty, Ga •..... Studf•nt, Emorv t. 
Davis, J. S ................ North Charleston (P.O. Box 5136J ~- Charleston 
Davis, K. C ............... Lancaster (Rt. 1) . . . . . . . . . . Loveh· Lan~ 
Davis, W. Cecil, Jr •........ Emory University, Ga. Student, Eniorv f 
Davis, W. D ............... Greenville (8 Charles St.) Woodside-Berea 
Dennis, J. R ............... St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . St. }fatthews 
Derrick, M. E ............. Newberry (810 Caldwell) . . . Central 
Dickerson, D. R ............ Lancaster (27 Brooklyn Ave.) Grace 
Dickert, R. E. . ............ Lockhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lockhart 
Doggett, A. M. (RS) ....... Taylors (Rt. 2) . . . . . . . . . . Arrington )Iemoria: 
Dorn, C. O. . . . ............ Easley (1 Hagood St.) . . . Xorth Easler 
Drennan, B. S. . .......... Kingstree (Box 457) Kingstn-~ 
DuBose, C. F., Jr .......... Easley (101 First Ave.) First Church 
DuBose, R. M. (a) ......... Columbia (1704 Seay Ct.) Retired 
DuBose, R. N ............. Columbia (723 Holly St.) Shandon 
Duffie, G. S., Jr. (a) ....... Lake View . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lake Yiew 
Duffie, G. S ................ Charleston (Box 3101, St. Andrews Branch) 
Charleston Dist. 
Dugan, Ernest (a) ......... Charleston (Box 235, Station A) Retired 
Dunbar, E. S .............. Latta . . . . . . Latta 
Dunn, C. L ................ Piedmont (Rt. 3) Shiloh 
Eaddy, A. E ............... Folly Beach . . . . . . . . . . . Follv Beach 
Eaddy, J. H ............... Charleston Heights (Rt. 2, Box 81) ::\lidland Park 
Edwards, J. S ............. Easley (P.O. Box) . . Retired 
Edwards, W. L ............ Union (2 Keenan St.) Gn•en Stn·n 
Eickhoff, Andrew R. (a) ... Peoria, Ill. (172i W. Bradley Ave.) 
Chairman Dept. of Religion. Bradley r. 
Ellis, James E ............. New York (150 Fifth Ave.) 
Exec. Sec. Gen. Bd. of }lission, 
Elliott, P. F ............... Starr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Starr ' 
Emory, R. C ............... Easley (Box 27) Easlev )Iii! 
Evans, J. Claude ........... Dallas 5, Texas (Box 282 S::\iIU) Chaplain;S)lt 
Evatt, T. F ., Jr. . ......... Williamston (17 Main St.) Williamston 
Everton, T. Z. B. (a) ...... Washington, Ga. (Sims St.) Retired 
Farmer, E. L .............. Abbeville (1 Brooks St.) Grace : 
Farmer, R. T .............. Georgetown (Rt. 3, Box 127) Union· 
Farr, J. F ................. Union (132 Arthur Blvd.) . . . Retired· 
Farr, W. D., Jr ............ Gaffney Limestone Street 
Faulkner, Robert C ......... Lancaster (Buford) Buford: 
Ferguson, A. B., Jr ........ Barnwell ............. Barnwell · 
Ferguson, J. G ............. Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buffalo 
Fields, George D., Jr ....... Florence (1224 Clarendon) ..... Highland Park · 
Finklea, Enoch S., Jr ....... Hemingway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hemingway·• 
Fisher, A. M ............... Durham, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Student. Duker. 
Floyd, C. S. . . . .... Columbia ( 4905 Colonial Dr.) ..... College Place 
Floyd, Herbert C. . ....... Little River . . . . . . . . . . . . . Little River 
Fl d W H J N
. hol '.\icho:' oy , . arvey, r. . . . . . . 1c s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Ford, J. Emerson .......... Nashville 4, Tenn. (1111 Graybar) Retire~• 
Forrester, J. G ............. Greer (Rt. 1) . . ... Wood's Chapel-Sharon 
Fowke, J. L ................ Greenwood (207 Lee St.) Lowell Street 
Fowler, F. B. . . . ........ Great Falls (102 Magnolia Ave.) Rocky )fount 
Foxworth, L. 0., Jr ........ Pendleton (P.O. Box 24) . . . . . . . . . Pendle~r. 
Frazier, F. L. (RS) ..... Rowesville . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . Rowesvile 
Frazier, John T. (RS) ..... Easley (108 Liberty Dr.) . Asso. Korth Easley 
Fridy, Wallace ........... Columbia (433 Saluda Ave.) .. Washington St!"etJ. 
Frye, Irvin .............. Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reti:~1 , 
Fryga, M. B . ............. Cottageville . . . . . _ ........... _ . Cottagev~l" 
Gable, T. L ................ Cross Anchor .......... _ ......... Cross Anc or 
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.:,1-rc_tt, W. B. - ........... Spartanburg (904 Brentwood Dr.) R t· d 
R B Ch I 5 
. . e ire 
1,arr1_s, . . . - - - . - • - - . . . ar es ton ( 17 Huger St.) . _ . . St J 
E 
K B t b . - . ames 
,;arnson, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a es urg- • - - . - . - . . Batesburg 
r;eorgc, T. D .. - - .......... Calhoun Falls (Box 98) · · · · · . Calhoun Falls 
,;:?bons, T~ G. -............ Lowndsville . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Lowndsville 
, ,:~~ons, \\ ·. :\1 UI ray ....... C~nwa~ ( 130 Woody Lane) .............. Trinity 
, .. c~, Joe'\ . ........ - ..... G1eenv,ood (Rt. 4, McCornuck Highway) 
J O 
Tranquil 
,;;;liam, . • .. - .... - .... S~1mter (309 Church St.) . . . . . St. Mark's 
,::liam, T. C. . .......... Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pond Branch 
,;:eaton, B; C. ............ St. George ( Rt. 1) . . . ......... Indian Field 
\eaton, \\. D ............. Summe~·ton . . . . .................. _ Summerton 
'::enn, E. E. - - - . - • .... • .... ~ock Hill (1139 Eve1:green Circle)Rock Hill Dist. 
1,:efn, S. R. . - - - . - ....... N. ~~1gusta (1004 J:'an·field Ave.) . North Augusta 
1iu,.bold, T. }I. ............ Dallmg-ton (Box 16) . . . . . . . . . T · ·t 
''. 1~1re_r, H~ny ............ Greenville (15 Warren Court) · · · · i,~~1~-~~/~n;a~ 
,Jud11!n, C. D ............. Anderson (603 North St.) _ R f. d 
',0ochnn, ~- E._ ............ Ola!"lta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · R!ti~:d 
,,,,,~ett, Fianc1s ........... Wh1tne:v . . Wh't E w · _ · · · · . . . 1 ney 
,,,tt, . : , . _ ......•.. Newberry (2 102 Clyde Ave.) ............. Lewis 
'-:aham, h u ,,on, Jr. (a) ... Red Bank, N. J. (25 Branch Ave.) 
,::·a!iam, hrrson, Sr. (a) ... Greelevville Student, Columbia U. 
C 
, • · -- .. · · · • -- • • • ........ Greeleyville 
,,ares, . n.. . ............ Saluda St p I 
,:ares. S. R. . ........... Allendale · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · A.II au 's 
"r:\:\1 G d(R ······· ······· ······ endale ,.~ , . . . . . ........... rreenwoo t. 1 Box 40) Ph · 
·''·ene, ADlbe1
1
-t (a) ........ Topeka,. Ka1!s· . ' ... Direct~~- ·0i E°a. ·Fi;st Ch~~~~ 
':•';rory, • avton ....... Columbia (::014 Elm Abode Terrace) 
· J 'r . Virginia Wingard 
,:tgOIJ, . • ............. Greennlle (504 Easley Bridge Rd.) J d 
::(ffith, R. C. - •. - ......... Greenville (2721 Augusta Rd.) · · · · -T~· s.in 
,n,rsby, J. A. - ............ West Columbia (Rt. 1 Box ')18) · l\It · H bm Y 
,.:nter, A. L. (a) ......... Leesville ' • ... • .. e _ron 
.·•nto1• Q D ~' S l t ... , ..... ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , , , ... Retired 
··'" ,- , . r,. . .... , . . . . . . . C •an On ~- ii J-ime · L (' ( 1, ~ · · · • - . Scranton .. a., ' s • · - - - - . - - - . - ,reer -.,t . .J) ....... Liberty ffll /\. I h 
namer, L. D ............... Blvthewood (Rt 1) . - 1 -. I?a ac e 
:lamm, C. F. . _ . ___ .. __ . Clinton (Rt. 3) · · · · · · · · · · • • -Upper R1~hland Hammond F p ( ) D · -11 R · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - . - .. Kmards · , •· • a . . . . . . . av1sv1 e. . I. (Antarctic Support Activities) 
U. S. Naval Construction Battalion Center 
~arbin, A. Yan (a) . Chaplain, U. S. ?\avy 
....... 8 Kwansc1 Gakuin, Nishinomiya, Japan 
~ardin, E. W. (' ff Missionary .. - ..... - .... ,a ney (1 9 0 E Buford St ) B f d St 
:1ardwick, o. L. _ . _ ........ Clover - · · · - - • - u or , reet 
'., 1·dv H B ( ) N · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · - - . . . . Clover 
:Jcrpe;· r:. It. a .......... I or~\tugusta (312 Forest Ave.) ..... Retired 
:1,•ri/ (' J (a) · · · · · · · · · · · 1-'rces':1 e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .... Leesville 
~,ni/ i I◄' · • • • • • • • • • • C arns · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . - .... Retired 
~.:tic~- J · 1/ · · · · · · · · · · · · -owpens · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - - - . - ... Cowpens 
~,nt,i·' t , · · · · · • • • • • • .. Spartanburg (716 S. Church St.) ..... El Bethel 
.. . , • . S. . ........... Inman . . . I 
:;-•w-~-. B. H. (a) ......... Honea Path · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R n?a~ 
:yr
1
1.-~·. :\T. W. - ........... Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sh'l. heZire 
::,\H·tt, O. H ............. L rdia · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • I o - oar 
·,·.r,P, P J WJ t . · ·t· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •• ..... Wesley Chapel 
:: ... k'·,, "•· ............. esmrnser. w •t · t t' ·_mJ,, ~). I-I. · · · · · - ··· .. Woodruff (321 W~od~·~ir' st·)·....... es mIGns ~r ,_,,., 1 U · · · - · - · - - - .... rracc 
~'~n;/ E \I · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C n
1
ion b·. · · · B. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ....... Union Lane 
•· · ' · · • . - .......... ,o um ia ( ox 3048) St J h 
:;'':~epath. w. F ......... Walterboro (Box 407) .............. \v It. bo n 




>,nert R Br , · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • . . . . . . . ram ev1 e 
:'.ima~, \-. n:ce • • - ...... Gree.nwood ( 409 Durst Ave.) ... Gree~wood Dist. 
. :,n J C · · · · · · · Lam ens - - - - - - .. - - ............... First Church 
··· · · _,. · - - · • ......... Holly Hill (RFD 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Providence 
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Hodges, G. H. (RS) . . ... Heath Springs .................. Heath Spring, 
Hoffmeyer J. F. M. . . ..... Orangeburg (Box 15) .. Supt. Home for the Agin(: 
Holden, J. 'c ............... Columbia (2227 Two Notch Rd.) . Edgewood 
Holler, A. C., Jr. (a) ....... Malden _AFB, Mo ..... Chaplain, e. S. Air Forcr: 
Holler, Adlai C ............ Columbia (Box 867~ . 
, Editor, S. C. l\'1cth<ld1st Ad\·ocatr 
Holler, A. E. (a) .......... Columb~a (214 Prospect) . . . . . . . . . Retired 
Holler, J. D. (a) ........... Rock Hill (712 College Ave) . . . . . . Retired 
Holmes, Eugene ........... Spartanburg (Crystal Springs Apts.) 
Asso. Bethe·: 
Holroyd, R. L. . .......... Chester (Box 17) Bethe: 
Holroyd, R. L., Jr .......... Columb~a (5415 Sylvan Dr.) . . Bethei 
Holrovd, W. T. . .......... Columbia (1115 Butler St.) .. Epworth }Iemoria: 
Hook,' R. P ................ Ch~rleston 43 ( 511 Frampton St.) Bethany 
Horne, W. A .............. Umon (Rt. 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethe: 
Howell, Robert J •.......... Walhallll;_ (_3 Lu_cas St.) . . . . . . . . Chicopee 
Howie, John (a) ........... Boston Umvers1ty Student 
Hudnall, M. B. ............ Clemson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cleimon 
Hughes, B. S .............. Ll:mar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Reti!·ed 
Hughes, R. A .............. Ridge Spn!1g . ; ................. R1dg·e Sprmr 
Hunter, James (a) ........ Emory Umvers1ty, Ga ....... Student, Emory l. 
Inabinet, J. C .............. Elloree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . El101w 
Inabinet, T. A. . .......... Cameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CanH'.J'or: 
Inabnit, J.P. (a) ........... Murrells Inlet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retm1; 
Inman, J. H ............... Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :,Jonray 
Iseman, M. L .............. Beth?ne (Bo~ 266) . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bethum· 
Jackson, Larrv A. (a) ..... Santiago, Chile (Ave. Pedro deValdma) 
• 1! nion Churc! 
.James, E. z. (a) .......... Pendleton (Rt. 2) . . . . . . . Retir(.,; 
.Janws, F. S. . . . .......... Charleston (207 Calhoun St.) Bl'tht< 
.James. Robc>rt E ........... St. Stephens . . ~t. Stephen; 
.Jeffcoat, 0. A. (a) ....... Columbia (:i00:1 TrPnholm Rd.) Retirh: 
.Jenkins, W. Y. . ...... TownvillP . . . Townril!t-
.Tett. ,J. L. ............ Slatt•r . . . . SlalL'! 
.Johnson, C. l\I. (a) APO 7 San Fntncisco, Calif. (Hq. ht Battll' 
Gp. 32nd Infantry) .. Chaplain, lr. S . ..\rm1· 
.Johnson. E. B ............. Clio . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... Clio 
Johnson~ E. I.J. . ........ Langley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Langley 
.Johnson, ,J. Ross ........... Florence (609 Plum Dr.) . . . . . . . . . St. Pau: 
.Johnson, .J. Walter ......... Greenwood (109 Cambridge) ....... ::\Iain St)·ec·: 
.Johnson, W. F. (a) ........ Taylors (Rt. 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retirei; 
.TonPs, A. A . ............... Hickory Grove .................. Hickory Gror, 
.Tones, A. M ................ Bishopville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retirei: 
.TonPs, C. E ................ Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ack~nr 
.Ton C's, K S ................ Columbia ( 3416 Devereaux Rd.) . Columbia niy:: 
.Tom•s, J. R., Jr ............. Fort Mill (Pleasant Valley) . . . . . Pleasant_ .1'· 
.Jones, Phil M. . . . . . . ...... Newberry (Rt. 3) . . . . . . Tnn1t)· 
Jones, T. C. C., Jr. (a) .... Charleston Heights (Box 4395) 
Asst. Clll'ruker Plac• 
.Tones, T. E ................ Sumter (2 Church St.) . . . Sumter Di,t 
,Jorn.•s, W. M . .............. Columbia ( 4907 James St.) Pisgah-:'llt. Plea~an: 
.J01ws, W. R. (a) .......... Charlottesville, Va. (Rt. 1, Box 13!~) Retr;:: 
Kanev, Ralph ........... Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . Beau_ o. 
K 11 . · D W ( ) S 1 d Retm,1 
K
el.le1; S:d . La J ......... ,,}: u ~ Fl . .. .. .. . .. . A t. p. f 'f of :\!iam; 
e e~, 1 ney ., r . ....... miann, a. . . . ss . 10 .. '.- • .. ;, 
Kemmerlin, Thomas ...... Lancaster (P.O. Box 447) . . F 1r:ot Ch~It: 
Kilgo, B. L. . . . . . ... Rock Hill (c/o Rev. J. W. Everett, Jr.) Ret!re,: 
Kilgore, .J. B. (a) ....... Newberry (RFD) . . . . . . . . . . . Ret
1
iret: 
K'l · · J D R'd l d Ridge an,. 1go1e, . . ····· 1 gean ....... •' r 
Kim, S. \V. (a) ...... Emory Universitv, Ga. Student, Emory · 
K . . r T s J ·t , · Jamestow!: mu e~ . . . . . . . . . ames O\\ n . . _ · p . 
Kinard, .J. K ........ Honea Path (103 S. Main St.) !Tonra att 
Kingman, H. L. . ......... Orangeburg (261 Summers, N.E.) n·-· 
Orang·cburg b 
If 
Kinnett, Paul, Sr. (RS) .... Greenvill~ (8 Cottingham Circle) Augusta Road 
· ,. R S n 1·v1lle Summerville Kinnett. \ . ,. . . . . . . . . . um 1e . 
Kirby, G. F. . .......... Btauf~rt Retired 
Kirklcr Charlt':- ....... New Z10n <Box 12) .. New Zion 
l\~i~ht 'B. L. ( a I . . . . . Walterboro ( 508 Center St.) Retired 
Kihler: J. H. . ........... (ieorgetown ( Box 554) Duncan ::\lemorial 
Lambert,"·.- S. . .. Flor~nce (P.O. Box 1103) Asso. Central 
: aw,on. Ralph ....... Paco,et . Pacolet 
:.airton, R. 0. (a) ...... Greenwood ( 42-1 Calhoun St.) . Retired 
'.azar, J. H. . ....... Black~bmg (Box 92) Blacksburg 
:.,?, D. S. . ........ Edgt'field .. Edgefield 
>iri~. J. W. 1 RS) ... Central Newry 
:::r,. T. E .. .Jr. ...... L~·nchburg Lynchburg 
: :nder, J. B. . ....... Inman . . . . . . . Inman Mill 
: ir,d,ar, J. II. ....... Lauren:,; . . . . . . . . .. St. James 
:::i~klah:. B. E., Jr. . ....... Rock Hill (234 :Y, l\i~in St.) :\Iain Street 
:_ 111nimore. Ralph T •....... Easley (1003 W. Mam St.) . Ariail-~fcKissiek 
: .. i!lcefonl. E. F., Jr. . .. Belton ,20:1 Grl'm St.) Belton 
'..:rno. C. J., .Tr. ..... ..\.mkr:-on (11H Anderson Ave.) Trinity 
'_:;po, J. F. . ....... C'harll':,;ton ( 148 Savannah Hig'lnvay) 
John Wesley 
'I 
:.::nn. H,nr!t·~· B. . ......... Columbia (1420 Lady St.) 
Conf. Dir. Adult Work Bd. of Ed. 
1la:nou:', E. L. ........... Easlev ( Box 1) . Fairview 
:iaior, ,,·. :.\l. ......... Colun;bia · Chaplain, S. C. State Hosp. 
:-:aiming .. J. F. . .......... Laurens (325 Fleming- St.) ... Central 
:,:ar'.o\re. R. B. ........... Bath . . Bath 
:.:ar~hall, n. K ............ Columbia ( Ci28 Bull St.) Dir. Wesley Foundation 
1,:artin. J. H. . ......... Comm\· First Church 
1!al'tin, I~v\ ,·. . ........ Willist~n . . . ... ·Williston 
:-'.a,on. E. I:. ta) .......... Columh:a ( 1410 Columbia Col. Dr.) . Retired 
)!ar,, H. It. . ......... Pickt•n:-- ( :l04 Cedar Hoek) . Pickens 
:.1,-~riurs . .\I. L., Jr ......... ::\kBet> . McBee 
\l,;dlock. >L K. . .......... Flon·n<:P (~17 S. Winston) ... Central 
)ll'me, .r. :.\I. I a) ... Columbia ( ii22ii Fairfield Rd.) ... Retired 
)!t'l-chant. .J . ..\.. . ......... Seneca . . . . . . St. Mark's 
)!trchant, .r. E ............ Greenville ( 101 Blue Ridge Dr.) . . . St. Mark 
\Jiller. I. R. . ........... Traveler's Rest . Traveler's Rest 
'.1lil!igan, \\'. P ............. Olar . . . .... Olar 
\linus, Paul }I., Jr. (a) .... Yale Divinity School ... Student, Yale U . 
'!nntgomen, D. H .......... Whitmire . . . . . . . . . . . . Whitmire 
)!nntgonwr~·, J. H. (a) ..... Walhalla . . . . . . . . ........ Retired 
,;,,ody, C. L., Jr ........... Spartanburg (810 Palmetto St.) ... Central 
',!norl', :ii. n., Jr ........... }f ntle Beach . . . . . ... ::\Iyrtle Beaeh 
)loore, "·· T. (a) .......... Ti:aveler's Rest (Box 871 ... Retired 
:,[orton, T. IL, .Jr. (a) ...... APO rn9. ~ew York, X.Y .. Office of the 
Chaplain, 1st Battle Group, 15th In-
fantry, 3rd Infantry Div. Chaplain, U.S. Army 
):.1l!ikin, }I.E. . .......... Rock Hill (325 S. Confederate) Rock Hill Circuit 
'::.i1Tay, ,J. ,·., Jr .......... Greenwood Ul7 Fourth St.) Panola-Bethlehem 
):,.·Daniel, \\'alter E . ....... Greenville (19 Granada Dr.) Bethel-Mauldin 
\:. Eachern. T. B . .......... Columbia (1420 Lady St.) 
Dir. Youth Work, Bd. of Ed. 
:.:,E:rath, .T. W . ........... Lancaster Retired 
)'. r;uire, t. V. _ ........... Liberty Liberty 
'.-:,·Kinne·,·. \\'. Foster ....... Bamberg }fain Street 
1kLeod, ·P. B. . . .......... Loris · . . Loris Circuit 
):c.\linn, T. L., ,Jr. (a) ..... Ft. George :.Weade, l\ld. (The Chaplain 
Board) ... Chaplain, U. S. Army 
\'.\air, ( ·. W. _ ......... Winnsboro ( Rt. 3) . . . . . . Fairfield 
\!c'.\eill, \\'. W. . .... Mt. Pleasant (l\IcCants Dr.) . Mt. Pleasant 
·,!, \\"hirtf'•·, E. P. _ ....... Greenville (205 Boxwood Lane) Greenville Dist. 
'I' 
,, 
\at1<~, ,Jam rs H ............ Irmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Irmo 
\t·al. W. L., Jr ............ Marion (RFD 3) .................... Centenary 
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Nesbitt, C. Burns .......... Scott AF Base, Ill. . . . Chaplain, 'C. S. Air Fore ' 
~esbitt, C. F .............. Spartanburg (411 Mills Ave.) e ' 
Prof. WofTor<l f'ollq.r,· 
~cwcll, S. D ............... Lamar ...... - .... •. - - - .. - . . . . . . . . .. I,amar 
Newman, W. G •........... Georgetown (Maryville Branch, P. 0.) . Warn,, 
~~wton, J. Leon ........... Darlin~ton (865 Pearl St.) ... Darlington Circuit 
::'\1chols, George, Jr ......... Hartsville (Rt. 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethlehei11 
~ icholson, Joe ............. Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ orth Picken·; 
Norton, C. C ............... Spartanburg ( 526 Gadsden Ct.) 
1
· 
> Prof .. \\'offord Col. 
O'Dell, Donald ............ hoebuck (RFD 1) .............. Walnut Grow . 
O'Donnell, R. C ............ Port Royal (Box 226) ............. Port Ro\'al 
N' t s· . Owen, F. C. . .............. ~ me Y . 1x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )Jinety Six 
Owens, G. C. . ........... McCormick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :'.\lcCormick 
O\':ens, R. L. . ............. Woodruff ............... Emma Gray Memorial . 
Parish, J. L. . ............ Kershaw ............................ Kershall' · 
Parker, Carl L. . .......... Cheraw ............. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cheraw 
Parker, Harris H .......... Columbia .............. Prof., Columbia College 
Parker, W. L. (a) ......... Lugoff -. - - . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Retired 
Parker, W. R. ............. Holly Hill ... - ..... - ................ Holly Hiii 
Parrott, G. E. . . . ..... Columb_ia (Rt. 3, ~ox 783-A) ......... Rehoboth -
Patrick, M. B. (a) . . . . .... Greenville (117 Highland Dr.) . . . . . . . . Retired 
Patrick, l\I. J. . .......... Lyman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lyman , 
Patton, J. P. (a) ......... Manning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Retired 
Pearce, G. H .............. Greenwood (403 W. Durst Ave.) . . .Retired 
Pearcv, English (a) ........ Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory r. 
Pettus, R. c::, ............. Heath Springs .................. Heath Spring, _ 
Pettus. W. S ... _ ........... Fort Mill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retire<l 
Petty, Paul . ___ ............ Newber_ry (507 O'Neal St.) . . O'X~al Street 
Pfritfer, Charles G. (a) .... Columh1a . _. . . ... Prof., Columbia CollegP 
Phillips, ":\. l\I. ___ . __ .. _ ... Greer (Rt.~) . . . . Retired 
PickPtt, Ross A ............ Charleston Heights ( 51 Houston An·.) 
Dorchester Avenue 
Pittman. Clarence O ....... Sandy Spring·s . Sandy Springs 
Polk, Charles .. _ ........... Greenville (Box 3303-Station A, Le,,·i;-; 
Plaza) ...................... St. :\Iatthew5 
Polk. N. K. Bennettsville .................... Bt'nnetts\'ilk 
Pope, L. E. . ...... _ ....... ~iarion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\lario!: 
Porter, F. B. _ . . . _ ........ Sparta1:burg (770 Kenmore Ave.) . St. Lukt 
Porter, William H., Jr. (a) . Columbia ....... Asso. Prof., qolumb1~ Callee-•: 
Poston, S. H .............. Florence (RFD 2) .... Pisgah-Pine G_r~v,, 
Pryor, R. L. _ ............ Lancaster (Rt. 2, Hyde Park) .. Lynwood-T~·1mty 
Purdue, Charles R. ... _ .... Greenwood (Rt. 3, Box 400) .. Greenwood r1rcu1: 
Quinlan, Richard C ......... Eva~ston, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . Student,. Garr_ett 
Ragan, A. F ...... __ ....... Manon (Box 386) . . . . . . . l\1anon D1~t. 
Rast, J. Marvin ...... _ ... _ Columbia (1420 Lady St.) .. Exec. Sec. Bd. ofiPL 
Ray, Jack E. . ............ Bluffton_ . . . . . . . . _.... !3lu to:: 
Reese, D. W., Jr. . ......... Rock Hill (1019 Woodland Dr.) . . . . \\ oodlani: 
Reese, Fred M., Jr ......... Central . . . . . . . . Ccnt1:a: 
Reeves, Harold T ... _ ...... Anderson (135 Riley St.) Marshall )iemona. 
Reid, T. F ... _ ............. Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lakc·r. C:\ 
Reid, W. C. . . ............ Saluda. ~ . . . . . Dutl~r ,1:·c_:: 
Reynolds, H. R ............ Columbia (110;) Oconee St.) . . . St. )faiL 
Rinehart, J. L. _ ............ Greenwood (P. 0. Box 2568 Harns 
Branch) .... _ .... _ _ Harr:· 
Ritter, H. C. (a) _ ......... Ormond Beach, Fla. (53 Tropical Dr.l IMin< 
Robison, John W . .......... Greenvi1le ( 427 Pendleton St.) . . . St. Pa,i 
W S t (4 
,\ld t St ) Alderse-at, Rogers, E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . um er 11. ersga e . . . . . . . . . 
H L G l
. Gramlin~ 
Rogers, . evy . . . . . . . . . . . ram mg . . . . . . 
Rogers, James W. (a) ..... Emory University, Ga. . . Student. Ernory_l. 
Rogers, Theus W. _ ........ Simpsonville . . . . . . ............. SirnpsonYille 
h G ( ) G 
Gronr 
Rogers, T omas . a . . . rover ........................ . 
Rone, W. E. (a) ........... Tucker AFB, Okla. (Office of the Chaplai_nl, 
Chaplain, U. S. Air l•or,c 
* (Died Since Conference-August 23, 1958) 
11
0
per J.C. (a) ........... Carlisle . . . . . . . . ..................... Retired 
Ropp,'John W ............. Easley. (Rt. 4) ...................... Bethesda 
F.oss, V. M ................ Greenville (2104 Old Buncombe Rd.) ..... Bethel 
Rowe, Rufus .............. Startex ............................... Startex 
Sammeth, R. W ... - ........ Greer (1 Twelfth St., Victor) ........... Victor 
Sandlin, John L ............ Nashville 5, Tenn. (918 Lynwood Blvd.) 
Asso. Ed. Gen. Bd. of Evangelism 
Sroggins, E. K ............. Crescent Beach ................. Crescent Beach 
Slott, Paul C .............. Prosperity ......................... Prosperity 
Seifert, W. E., III (a) ..... Durham, N. C ................ Student, Duke U. 
Seignious, R. E ............ Fort Lawn ................ Fort Lawn-Richburg 
5narpe, R. £. . . . .......... Honea Path (RFD 2) .................. Retired 
Snealy, L. W. (RS) ........ Spartanburg (Rt. 2) ............. Asso. Liberty 
Si1ealy, Luther W .......... Tatum ......................... Tatum-Hebron 
ir1erard, L. R. ............. Lodge ................................. Lodge 
S~ingler, J. l\1. ............ Sumter (225 W. Liberty St.) ............ Trinity 
ihuler, C. i\I. .............. Iliff School of Theology 
Student, Iliff School of Theology 
i:,uJer, C. 0. . ............ Bamberg ......................... Trinity 
;~uler, H. D .............. Manning (111 Memorial St.) .......... Retired 
!: uler, T. C. . ........... Aiken ( Box 809) ........................ Aiken 
inumaker, R. B. ........... Greer (203 N. Main St.) .............. Memorial 
!;;inner, Talmage, Jr ....... Easley (RFD 4) ............. Antioch-St. Paul 
i!lla!lwood, T. W. (a) ..... Walterboro (111 Miller St.) ............ Retired 
S::1iley, J. C ............... Orangeburg (Box 684) ............... St. Paul's 
,mith, A. E. . . . . . . . . . Laurens ( 132 Irby Ave.) ............... Retired 
S:nith, A. :Vl. (a) ... Spartanburg (RFD 7) ................. Retired 
S:nith, C. l\I. . Belvedere ( Box 12) .................. Belvedere 
Smith, D. 1\1., Jr. (a) Yale Divinity School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Student 
Smith, D. W. (RS) . . . . Taylors (104 Donnan Rd.) . _ ......... Monoghan 
.':nith, F. C. Hartsville (Box 826) ....... Wesley 
~:n!th, F. 0., Jr. (a) . . . Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
)m1th, .J. 0. . .......... Spartanburg (Box 4216 Station B) 
, . . Spartanburg Dist. 
~:n:th, L. \\. . . Spartanburg (1~32 Victoria Rd.) .. Duncan Mem. 
~1111th, Paul E ............. Duncan (Box 216) . . . . ........ Duncan 
~m!th, T. B ................ Johnston ................... Johnston-Harmony 
:m!th, '~· G. (RS) ........ Columbia (1100 Taylor St.) . Oliver Gospel Miss. 
~nnth, \\. G., ,Tr. (a) ....... Corpus Christi, Texas (4642 Abner Dr.) 
, . Chaplain, U. S. Navy 
~:i11th, W. H ............... Rock Hill (23 Curtis St.) . . . . .......... Bethel 
:nwak, W. ,J. .............. W. Columbia (541 Meeting St.) ....... Brookland 
~:1yder, .John C., Jr ......... Moncks Corner (Box 542) . . . . . . . Pinopolis 
~(,il'ell, J. H ............... Chesnee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chesnee 
:pt:ars, R. Wright ......... Columbia . . . . . . . . . Pres., Columbia College 
~peer, Foskr (a) .......... Plum Branch . . . . . . . . . . Retired 
~pell, H. L. . ........... Columbia (1732 Crestwood Dr.) Wesley Memorial 
:pivey, David B., Jr. (a) ... Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
~'.ackhouse. W. C .......... Charleston (273 Meeting St.) ........... Trinity 
::ap!eton, ,J. M., Jr. . Union Theological Seminary, New York .. Student 
:'.ei·ens, \\'e~ton, Jr. . ..... Columbia (2220 Clark) ........... Platt Springs 
>"wart, .J. D. . . . . . . . . ... Greenwood (27 Lanham St.) . Mt. Lebanon Circuit 
?;kman, Roy (a) ........ Greenwood (623 Cambridge) .......... Galloway 
~:,,,e,. )1. B. (RS) ....... Conway (408 Pearl St.) ............. Bucksville 
'.: •ke~. Pdt>r . . . . . . . . . . . Gilbert . . . . ........................ Gilbert 
::ra1t. Ceorµ:e . Cope .................................. Edisto 
?0ther, lt. G. Drayton ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Drayton 
)'.roud. J. , ;, Greenwood (508 Kirksey Dr.) ......... Matthews 
:ugg~, H. S. . . . . . . . . . . Pageland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pageland 
'."mmers, Thomas A. (a) .. Emory University, Ga ....... Student, Emory U. 
·T'~m
1
mers, Welbourne . . . Greenville (Box 683) ...... _ ... Francis Asbury 
ay or, Eben C (1244 N 1 A ) C Tai.·Ioi·, G. S. - ayce · ap es ve. . . . . . . . . . _ . . ayce 
Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dillon-Main Street 
i~~!~~~-\.~ · Columbia (1021 Elmwood Ave.) .... Main Street 
Th 
, . . . . .. Warrenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Warrenville 
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Thomson, H. M. . . . . Isle of Palms . . . . . . . . . I --le of p, 1 
Tomlins·on, J. W. . . . . .... Ninety Six (Box 111) _ . _ . . _ ·· Ca b arc-
Touchberry, W. B •......... Spartanburg (7809 Asheville HighwayJ m rir.g, 
Gran:!y :.\lemoria: 
Townsend, D. K. . ......... Ruby . . . . . . Ruk 
Trammell, J. F. . .......... Camden L:.-al~trin Streti: 
Tucker, B. H. (a) ......... Spartanburg (Avondale Dr.J RE:tirt~ 
Tucker~ R. M .............. Columb_ ia ( 524 'i Forest Dr.J· R · 
T b 11 L C p l ,etrrt,: ur ev1 e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . amp 1co . . . . . Pamplic, 
T
Turner, PR. \PV. (-. )-- .. . . .... AMnde1k·sonC (802 Bleckley St.J Bethe. 
urner, . . a . . . . . . . . . one s orner . . . . _ . . . _ _ \Ir nc:k- c· · ; . :, OrnE:: 
Turnipseed, B. R. (a) ...... Greenville (122 Broughton Dr.J Retire,: 
Tyler, J. L., Jr ............ Columbia (1106 Green Street I Green Str~: 
Tyler, R. B ................ Woodford . . . . . . . . . . (Jrange Circu:: 
~~rn, G. H ................ Abbeville (44 N. Main St.J )Iain StreE:· 
\i (Ckery, T. H .............. Charleston Heights (Box 4~195, (h,:rr>kE:e Plac~ 
V mes, W. J. . ............ Lancaster ( Rt. 1) . . _ _ Zi,,,. 
\~alker, .J. K. (a) . . . .... Walhalla : . . . . . . Retir,·r: 
\\alter, Ted H. ~ ...... Emory Umvers1ty, Ga. . . . Student. Emorr l. 
\\- alton, Harold E. . ..... Spartanburg (327 Crestwood Dr.J · 
Ward, Woodrow 
Waters, W. T. 
Watson, J.B ... . 
Minister of :Meth. Student;; in SpartariiJUl'! 
Andrews (P. 0. Box 335) ..\ndrei1: 
. Olanta . . . . . . . . . Turbe,;ille-0lama 
Way, R. B ...... . 
Webb, R. 0. (a) .. 
Weldon, J.B. (a) .... 
Wells, R. N. 
Rembe_rt (Rt. 1) Spring Hi'.. 
. ...... Mau_ldm . . . . . Pr1plar Spring-
- ... Mar10n, N. C. (Clmchfield Sta., Retin:,: 
..... Cheraw . . . . . . . Retire,( 
Wharton, M. T. (a) 
Whitaker, George W .. Jr. 
Whitaker, Paul (a) 
Wiggins, L. E. (a) 
Wilkes, E. A., Sr. 
Chesterfield St. Pa'i: 
Greenville (15 Poinsett Ave.J Retireii 
North Charleston ( 1440 Remount Rd./ ..\ldersgat; 
Bamberg RE:tin:,: 
Lake Junaluska, X. C. Retire,: 
. Pelzer Pe!m 
.... Kelton Kt:lt1,: Wilkes, E. A., Ill 
Wilkes, T. B. 
Wilhs, T. B., ,Jr. 
Williams, C. D. 
. ....... Arcadia Arca,li::i 
. Emory University, Ga. Stucknt. Ernorv r. 
.. Sumter (28 Wilson) . . - St. .Johr.'-
. ... Mullins . _ .... _ }fu!lin;; Circui· Williams, ,J. D ... 
Williams, James (a) .. Clinton ( 189 Cypress St., Lydia }Jill:: 1 
Lydia-Sandy ~prin)!' 
Williams, T. M., .Jr. (a) .... APO 198, N. Y. (106 Fighter Int. Wing1 
Chaplain, l". S. Air Fr1r,-
Willis, Mason M. (a) 
Wilson, George B. .. 
Wofford, J. H. 
...... Honokaa, Hawaii (Box 88 I ),fi:;;;ionar:; 
Wofford, R. M. 
Wooclard, C. L. 
Word, C. B. . . . ..... 
Wright, Harry E. . . . . 
Younginer, John M., .Tr. 
Younginer, John M. 
... Gray Court (RFD 2, Box 81, (Jwit.~;.;-Bramlet'. 
.Conway (G13 Laurel St.) C•,: wav Cin:u;: 
J one1wille · .fonesvi!lr 
Spartanburg· ( ti211 Palnwtto, Trinir:. 
Newberry (Rt. 4, Box J:::lO J x,_,wfH:1-rv Circu:: 
Wagener \r agene, 
Emory University, Ga. Student. Emory r 
. Spartanburg ( Corner S. Church and 
E. Henry Sts.) Betk 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERYIXG AS Sl'Pl'LIES 
( (a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session; 
Name P. 0. Address Ar1p()intmH.'. 
Anderson, Vernon 0. (AS) Columbia (1411 Pickens St.) Shiloh-Beula' 
Ayers, A. W. (AS) ........ Ehrhardt _ Ehrhard: 
Becknell, A. E. (AS) .. Plum Branch P!.:u1 Braner, 
Becknell, Boyd (AS) (a) .. Gaffney (311 Third St.) Trinity 
Bobo, Kenneth (AS) (a) ... Pacolet Mills A:<-o. Pacole: 
Bosv,:ell, D. V. (AS) ..... Anderson (Roosevelt Dr.) . Hom,-land Park 
Brazil. 'l'c•d (S) (a) .. Spartanhurg· (Wofford College) . 
A~so. Roek n;I! <:irrui'. 
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1
ck, Donc:IJ, fAS) (a) .. Gaffney (Rt. fjJ Cherokee Roa<ls 
Brown,J. \\. l::S) (a) ...... Greer (215 Highland Ave.) _ Renfrew 
,allahan, Kenneth (AS) . Ware Shoab fRt. 1) Harmony-Kings Chapel 
:ampbell, A. :\lanley (AS) . Owings (Rt. 1, Box 190-A) Green Pond Circuit 
Campbell, Ro lie rt B. (AS) Rembert . . . . . . Rembert 
r)rter, .J. 0 .. ,Jr. (AS) Hemingway lHt. :{J Special Evangelist 
,_)
1
tezem. C. B. (AS) Ridgeville Ridgeville 
·"ker, Samut·l B. (AS) Sharon Sharnn Circuit 
,·,,thran, Lee, .Jr. (AS) Hun<:'a Path l Ht. 1 i Pri11eeton 
:ady, Luther . .Jr. (AS) Ridgeville ( Rt. 1 J Lebanon 
:,a1is, C. IL l:\S) .. Iva tBox IiJ~, .Iva 
~lee~e. \'enwn (AS) Dorche:5tt'r · ... Dorchester Circuit 
:1et1riler .. John (AS) (a) Spartanlmrg (.-\pt. 110-6 Crystal Apts.) Liberty 
:,;L•kmon, Ru~·, Jr. (AS) .. White Hall Hendersonville 
r:,hrarcb, C. .-\. (AS) (a) Orangeburg ( Box 684) Asso. St. Paul 
;:·.ans. W .. J. (AS) Florence ( RFD 1, Box 22:3-A) ..... Liberty 
:·arraday. W. C. (AS) Rock Hill u;2i Briarcliff St.) ... Epworth 
;:.,ming-, '.\a than (AS) Joanna ....... Joanna 
,,1,d, .J. H. ( AS I Clifton .......... Clifton 
i'!rrl'd, D. L. ( :\S) ....... Garnett .... _ Black Swamp 
:",1:ter, D .. \. (AS) ........ Columhia (fo21 Dalloz Rd.) Hicks Memorial 
Fuller,\\'.(;. (AS) ....... Taylors (RL l) Mt. View-Few's Chapel 
1·,i!mer, H . .'.\1. (AS) ....... Waterloo ........... Waterloo 
;":.1nderburk, Donald ( S) (a) Spartanburg i Wofford College) Campobello 
1;raham, Hoyt, Jr. (AS) Greenvill(:' (21 "C" St., Poe Mill) 
Poe-Jackson Grove 
,;1ier, G. C. ( AS I 
1;riffith, John (S) (a) 
!!arper, E ug-ene (AS) 
jarri~. C. X. (AS) . 
jartsell, Franklin D. (AS) 
itad. Felix E. (AS) 
H,-rndon, (;L•o1·g-e R. (AS) . 
:i,)tfman, H. L. (S) (a) .. 
:!,,Ider, David (AS) 
_ Lancast€r ( 1:127 l!~th St.) .. Zoar 
Spartanburg (Wofford College) Ottaray Mission 
John's Island (Rt. 3. Stafford Hgts.) .. St. John 
Union (Rt. -t, Carlisle-Gilliam's Chapel 
Seneca Asso. Utica-Fairview 
Hemingway Hemingway Circuit 
Saluda . Saluda Circuit 
Due West Sharon-Shiloh 
Spartanburg (:?290 Shoemaker Pl.) 
Asbury-Fairmont 
j,),,rl, .James F. (AS) _ Spartanburg (166 W. Wood St.) . Valley Falls 
lJg-g-ins, C. D., Sr. (AS) Manning (Box 125) .. Jordan 
0cob,, Ralph H. (AS) _ . . Chesterfield East Chesterfield 
'ame,, R. R. (S) ......... Greenville (.-\pt. 3-1 Crestview Apt.) 
.'.,Jhn~ton, J. W. (AS) _ ..... Pelion 
.Jl!l'dan, B. Frank (AS) Georgetown ( Rt. 1, Box 276) 
Liberty-Ebenezer 
........... Pelion 
. .... Sampit 
Lamar Circuit 
Gray Court 
~eller, L. A., .Jr. (AS) Lamar .. 
Lee, }L B. (AS) Gray Court ... 
)fal'Donald, W. L. (AS) Spartanburg (2:~ Saxon Heights) 
Asso. Campobello 
\latthell's, Thomas F. (AS) 
>!im,, Dwi1.tht (AS) . 
;kc:rnw. lL L. (AS) 
_,fcKmne,\·. Edward Donald 
I.-\.S1 
11
·-1·en,. ,J. If. (AS) . 
l'ag-r, R. C. f AS) _ 
!'arker, B. R. ( AS) 
:'~illip,, I! .. J. (AS) (a) 
r,don, D. H. (AS) 
~ ,iton, Thomas P. (AS) .. 
'.',well, C. W. (AS) .... _ 
;'rater. J. 11. (AS) 
~~erl. H. H. ( AS) 
~anders, ,\. W. (AS) _ 
~:,epherrl. Herndon (AS) 
~~'Jlllpert, Brice (S) (a) 
Darlingfon { Box H,) _ . . . .. Trinity 
Bethera . Berkley Circuit 
Spartanburg (lfi:'.i Rosewood Dr.) . Beaumont 
Spartanburg (2!{{j2 Avondale Dr.) ..... Ben Avon 
. Cades . . . . . . . . .. Cades 
A vnor . Waccamaw 
Lugoff ..... We:-;t Ke1:shaw 
. GreenviJI(' {!mi Mills A vc.) 
Glendale ( Box Hi-1) 
Pomaria 
Jonesville (Rt. 1) 
Bov,man 
.. J ohnsonviJie 
Holroyd Memorial-Salem 
................ Glendale 
_ .............. Pomaria 
............ Bogansville 
. . . . . . . . .Bowman 
. _ .... Johnsonville Circuit 
. _ ............ South Aynor Aynor 
Trio 
Eutaw\·ille 
- - . - - . . . . . . . - .......... Trio 
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Smith, C. D. (S) . . . . .... Greenville (226 Rogers Ave.) . . . . . . . .'.\IcBl'e 
Smith, R. P. (AS l M_cColl ~Rt. 1, Box 53) ... Bennettsville Circui· 
~P~~!3iewy,· f ·i.A(~S-). . . B1shopv1lle (Rt. 2) ............. Ashland-Hebru~ 
.... i1n1ie~ Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Pau; 
~to
11
½es, ClJareGnce O. (AS) en eim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blenhei· '. 




. . (AS) . . Wallace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Marlbor 
weat, ewis A. (AS) . St. Matthews (124 E. Bridge St.) 0 
Taylor, W. M. (AS) (a) ... Princeton ... 
Templeton, D. T. (AS) . . . Clearwater (Box 146) 
St. Matt hL·ws Circuit 
. Belton Mills-'.\It. Bethe: 
. Clearwater-Carolina Heighti 
Tysinger, J. E. (AS) Summerv1Ile (RFD 1) ...... Summ(•n·il!c Circuit 
Wesley, B. A. (AS) (a) Bennett_sville (205 ~reeden St.) . . Beulah 
:~i~ten, James E. (AS) (a) Columbia (3403 Abmgdon Rd.) Boiling Spring 
W ~fr rs, P • A. ( S) (a) .... Florence ( 607 S. Graham St.) . . . . Asso. Libert; 
1 _ iamson, J. F. (AS) .. Hartsville ................... Twitty Chapel 
Wright, E. R. (AS) (a) ... Coward . . c ., ·1· 
Yarborough, lV. Murray · · · · · · · · · · · O\\dlf 
(AS) (a) .............. Jefferson 
LOCAL PUEACHEUS 
1\ nderson District 
,Jefferson 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conferem·t• 
,; Bow!ing, Ralph, Jr ......... R.F.D., Honea Path . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trinitr 
~-,, DCarhsle, Henry ............ Easley ......................... Glenwood Mii1 
; o~son, C. L .............. Route 1, Piedmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Shilo!; 
-.1 Fair, John Edward ........ Westminster ..................... Westminster 
✓ Goodson, Cl~u?e J. (E) . . . Anderson ............................. Bethel 
~ Gra~eley, Wilham B. ....... Pickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Picken, 
• Lewi~, H. C. . ..... Ware Shoals ..................... Ware Shoab 
,_ Mar~m, Charles M. . ....... Erskine College, Due West ............ Harmorn· 
, S~vai~, R. L ................ Cateechee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Central 
W atkms, Ralph E .......... Calhoun Falls ................... Calhoun Fall1 
Charleston District 
•· Algers, L~oyd E ............ Summerville .................. Summerville Ct. 
,, CBell, J.J\\ ................. St. George . . ...................... St. George 
, ross, . Russell ........... Cross . . . . . p· 1· · F H · - - - - .................... mopo 1~ 
_,, 'urr, • E ................ Walterboro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gro\'er 
', Hendricks, M. E. . ......... Ridgeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ridgeland 
· Heyward, T. F. . . ......... Seabrook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beaufort 
,_ Holroyd, L. G., Jr .......... Mt. Pleasant ..................... Hibben St. 
Mou1;t, Gerald . . . . . . . . . . . Charleston ....................... John Wesley 
P~tnck, ,J. J. (E. Ret.) ..... Ruffin ...................... Ruffin-Yemas~ee 
1
S1mms, C. B. ~· ............. North Charleston ............. North Charleston 
Sandrrs, F. K. ............ Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bethel 
Columbia District 
/~oh~1e, C. B. . ............ Eastover ...................... Columbia Ct. 
C
o ms, Henry F ........... Columbia .................... Washing-ton St. 
✓ .,orn. John Henrv ......... Columbia l\Tain St1wt 
J)errick, Pag(l N ... .......... Irn10 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Irm0 
'.' Fetner, Charles ........... 1111 Pen·l~·~l- R~~d. c'o'1{1;~1ia' . i ·c.· . Edgewood 
· (iurley, Ray ............. Aiken . ' ' Willi~tPn 
' Harrison, M. F ............. RFD 3, Columbia : : : : : : : : : · : · · : · · Edgewood 
~ Huff, A. V., Jr ............. 2825 Burney Dr. Columbia S. C ... Wl'sky l\Iem. 
Jeffcoat, D. A .............. Swansea . ' ' Pelion 
' Porcher, B. _H. . ........... Cayce _ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cayce 
· Sea_se, Darnel E. . ......... Lexington . . . . . . Lexington 
Sm!fh, Mrs. W. G., Jr ....... 1100 Taylor St., Columbia, S. C .... Main Street 
,.lfa~ or, E. P ......... , ..... Batesburg ........................ Batesburg 
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~ame Post Office Quarterly Conference 
' English, C. W ............. 1807 13th Str~et, Cayce, S .. C ............. Cayce 
, Huggins, G. E. (D) ....... 142 Sharon Circle, Columbia, S. C. . . Shandon 
Greenville District 
1 • .\llen, W. V .............. Greenv!lle (~6 Neal Circle, RFD) Northside 
'Brockwell, C. W., Jr. (AS) . Greenville (2~04 Buncombe Rd.) ......... B~thel 
, Brown, J. W .............. Greer (215 Highland Ave.) .............. Victor 
1 (,mpton, H. S ............. Piedmont (RFD) ................ St. Matthew 
, ilarmon, W. II., Jr ......... Gree_nville (31 Cl_arendon Ave.) . St. ~aul 
!lutl'hins, C. A ............. Florida State Umv., Fla. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Trnme 
.lames. Roh Roy ........... Greenville (Apt. 34, Crestview Apt.) .... Poe 
· \ldlaniPI, \\'. E. (AS) ..... Greenville ( 19 Granada Dr.) St. Paul 
, 111 ith. Charles D .......... Greenville (226 Rogers Ave.) Mr Ree 
Greenwood District 
· Jiavy, l'aul JI. ............ Augusta, Ga. (''B", 425th AAA Bn.) 
St. John, Graniteville 
· Jlunlap, S. C .............. Clinton ................. Broad Street, Clinton 
· 1;atlin, W.R. . ............ Greenwood ...................... Galloway 
· Hudgens, A. C ............ Greenwood (100 Columbia St.) . Greenwood Ct. 
· f'eurifey, Harvey 0 ........ Greenwood ( 407 Bolt St.) .. Matthews 
Price, E. Y ................ Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Newberry Ct. 
\\';1~·. John .............. Duke Univ., Durham ...... Main St., Greenwood 
Lake City District 
. \.tkinson, H. E. . .......... Timmonsville .............. Timmonsville-Salem 
· Altman, John M. . ...... Johnsonville ................... Johnsonville 
Brown, J. D., Sr ........... Hemingway ...................... Hemingway 
, DuRant, John W., Jr ....... Kingstree ......................... Kingstree 
lfotfmeyer, Allan K ........ Florence . . . . .............. Central, Florence 
:.l1:'.\air, ,James E .......... Florence .............. St. Paul, Florence 
~lonson, Robert C .......... Florence (RFD 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Liberty 
Turner, ;.\lrs. Lillian B ...... Florence ...................... Highland Park 
· \\'anington, W. W ......... Louisa, Va. . . . ........................ Union 
· \\'arson, \\' allace .......... Duke Station, Durham ....... Central, Florence 
\\'ir·hrs, P. A .............. Florence .................... St. Paul, Florence 
\\'illi~. R. E. .............. Johnsonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Johnsonville 
• 
Marion District 
Barton, :\Iaurice ........... Myrtle Beach ................... Myrtle Beach 
'tryan, R. B. . .......... Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aynor 
' 1·a1dwcll, M. G. . .......... Clio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clio 
Christopher, R. K .......... Clio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clio 
t/uick, J. Clyde ............ Bennettsville ..................... Marlboro Ct. 
· \\'endell. E. J. . .......... Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dillon 
Orangeburg District 
· Farnwr, R. Zack .......... Glendale ........................... Rowesville 
l·'i,rd, .J. E., .Jr. (E) . . . . . . Duke University, Durham . St. Paul's, Orangeburg 
-lt•rl'L"oat, S. A. . .......... Orangeburg ............. St. John's, Orangeburg 
· \ot>, Wilbur .......... Wellington ................... Barnwell 
0,1nm, r. L. . ........ North . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North 
· l',,pc•, Ralph D. . ......... Orangeburg . . . ........ St. Paul's, Orangeburg 
Rock Hill District 
'. nr,Jk, Louie D. . ........... Lancaster, Rt. 3 ..................... Lynwood 
iliawlry. :'\elson P ......... Lockhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lockhart 
'Eidson,.\.!>. . . .. Lancaster, 901 Chesterfield Ave .... First Church 
'\\'eblwr, 1'. S .............. Lockhart ............................ Lockhart 
,' ~:'illia1!1s. S. R. ............ Lancaster, Rt. 1 .......................... Zion 
1
11 \tng11wr, .J. W ........... Great Falls ...................... Mt. Dearborn 
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Spartanburg District 
Name Post Office Quarterly Conferenrt 
v Gowan, J. S. . ............. Whitney ............................. Whitney 
Sumter Dist.rict 
V . 
Clark, E. W .............. Hartsville .................... . 
>I Galloway, C. W ............ Hartsville .................... . 
Howle, Richard Arden ...... Hartsville ........................ . 
Charge 
Anderson: 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
( * Signed Attendance Cards) 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
l,ay Member Reserve 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . ..... ,:, A. Lamar Campbell . . . . ,J. C. Perry 
Homeland Park ....... '''Mr:-;. S. A. Shirley . . Daniel Ingram 




Orville ............... J. M. Lindsay . . . . ,:,Mrs. Ralph Bond~ 
St. John's ............ ,:,R. H. Garrison Dr. H. B. Hearn 
Toxaway ............. Mrs. Charles Bobo .. ,:,Mrs. W. F. Pickens 
Trinity . . . . .. Mrs. Ned Camp ,:,Mrs. J. F. l\Iullinax 
Belton ................. ,:,E. P. Lollis . . . Ralph Hag-gard 
Belton Mills . . . . . . . . . . ,:,sylvene Buffington . . . . ,:,Luceilc Cummings 
Bethesda ............... Mrs. P. F. Elliott . . . . . ,:,Tom Celv 
Calhoun Falls ....... *Mrs. T. D. George R. H. PettigTC\\" 
Central ........ *B. F. Abercrombie J. L. Brotk 
Chicopee . . . . . . . Homer Griffith .J. F. Palmer 
Clemson .... ,:,E. G. Godbey H. M. FeldPr 
Easley: 
Arial-McKissick ,:,J. C. McKinney Cecil Honstun 
Antioch-St. Paul .. Cecil Davis C. E. Ellison 
Easley Mill . . Bennett Owens .. *Mrs. R. C. Emory 
Fairview . . . . . . . ,:,Miss Montez Henderson G. B. Halley 
First Church *Walter Sutherland Mrs. Margaret Rog-er, 
North Easley ,:,Mrs. C. 0. Dorn W. M. Pondt>r, Jr. 
Zion . . . . '''J. P. Lesley Martin Leslie 
Gilgal . . . ... Newell Bo~vie J. E. Strawhorn 
Harmony-King's Chapel Rev. Kenneth Callahan '''Willis Bratcher 
Honea Path ...... ,:,Houston S. Ervin Mrs. Paul A. Betsill 
Iva .................... *E. D. Alexander Mrs. S. L. Jones 
Liberty ........ Harry Haines .. *Mrs. James Kinard 
Lowndesville ........... Mrs. Reuben Townsend T. T. Campbell, .Jr. 
Newry ................. *Mrs. T. V. Herring- *T. V. Herrin_g· 
Pelze1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry McClellion H. D. Adams 
Pendleton . . . .. Rufus Newton . . . *W. H. Cren:-:ha\\" 
Pickens ........... *W. E. Durham E. D. Palmer 
North Pickens .... *F. 0. Durham . . Mrs. Alton Morgan 
Piedmont .............. *Carl Tribble Mrs. H. F. Bauknight 
Princeton . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Agnes Babb Mrs. John Ropp 
Sandy Springs Miss Ruth Evatt 
Seneca, St. Mark M. R. Daniel 
Utica-Fairview Harold Timms 
Sharon-Shiloh . . . . . . . . Rev. H. L. Hoffman 
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clifton Foster 
Starr ......... ,:,Mrs. L. E. Tate 
Townville ...... *Bobby Stevenson 
Walhalla ,:,c. H. Umphires 
Ware-Shoals-Hodges .... ,:,Dr. H. C. Lewis 
Westminster . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Cain 
Williamston ............ *C. A. Stone .......... . 
,:,Mrs. G. W. Massey 
,:,G. W. Palmer 
*Richard PlyJp1· 
Frankie Harht•ll 





J. P. Roberts(\n 
Lemont Jones 
Ino D. Attaway 
~OUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Lay Member tharge 
......... '''C. E. McLeod .. &ufurl .. l J 
fft . . . . . . . . . . . C. E. U mer, r. p,ju on . • • · 
Reserve 
Howard Boym' 
Dr. L. D. Boone 
1'harleston: L H D ·d W. M. Arms i11 ·sg·ate . . av1 .......... . 
ct r ei · · · · · · · · · · · · ,., H R K t 
:.\.sbury .'.\lemorial ..... :John R. Be~tis . . . .. B.' 1.' R~~hing 
Pethany · · · · · · · · · · -,-w. H. Davis · · · · · ,:,M. S. Lewis 
Bethel . . . ......... -'.'.'.S·. M. Sanders .... · .. · .· .· : R. L. Powell 
Cherokee I'lace ....... ···Victor Bull . . . . . . , 





1c B 1 St And ,:,Mrs. J. O. M. Murray, Sr. Mrs. R. A. Barber o Y eac 1- • • · · * J H * A. S. Johnson l'ie of Palms ......... W. . orne . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ 1tr ·J,. *J. H. Stallings ......... Mrs. W. A. Davis 
.John vve:- ey · · · · · · · · · · K O St 11 
.\lidland Park ........ ':'F. K. Riddle, Sr. w· H·. 0~ ,· J . 
Pl t ,., D T Coleman . . 1 \ lll, • 1 . .\It. easan ... • • • · · · ,:, · , · · · · · · · · · · w. H. Ulsh 
'.\orth Charleston . . . . . .J. '1. Hel~ns . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
J *F U Davis W. E. Bate~, ,J1. St ames ......... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · , . St. John .......... C. H. Mizzell ........... ,.MMrs. JT. EN:.. ,JMeffCcoat 11 
, · ~i ·k L. H. Baker ........... ··· rs. . . c jonne 
~t.. •. at · · · · · · · · · · · *H C E L. A. R. Nelson 1 nmty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,ason .......... . 
· ··11 ,:,Herman Tuten ........ Herbert Jacques 
1 ottagev1 e .... • • • • • · · · . M . K M Ph 1 · 
Dorchester Circuit ...... J. D. Pendarvis, Sr ... • • D 1li M : .. e 111 
1;rorer .. ,:,c. D. C. Adams . . . . . · . · uuay 
l!arlevville ....... ,:,Mouzon Crawford . . . . . . Manon Bell 
Henrl;rsonville ......... ,:,3, C. Whidden ......... E. H. Acke~·.man 
Indian Fiel<l · ,:, Joe Stroble . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas_ Infmger 
Lebanon · · · · · · · · · · · \V. N. Grooms . . . . . E. J. Hill 
Lodge ·:::::::::: ,:,Mrs. J. o. Warren, Sr .... Walter Ackerman 
>lcC!e!lanville H. C. Travers ......... '•'Fred G. Best . 
. . . ...... ···R D G ·11 ,:,Neal Dangerfield \[r,nck~ Corner .......... , . . 7 Ul ( s . . . . . . . . . . ,\ R M 
.v L ~ UIT~ 
~~~~PR~;al . : : : : : : : : : : : ,:,t ~-- ~r:~t : : : ......... *l\frs. ·E. J. Johnson 
I I d ,:,w. J. Ellis . . R. M. Felder 
lf;i(!~-e ~nil .............. ,:,Furman West Norman Harvey 
.J( ,..evi e · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · D A Graham 
R ffi -Y ·· e '·'R. A. Durham · · . .ti n ema:-;se ...... • • ., . Harry Mnnms 
~t. George ............ ···Carhsle Utsey 
1 
• • 
, P I *Mrs. G. D. Smoak . . . Mis. B. ~L Banks -,t. au . · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · D. L. Richardson 
~ummerv'.lle . • · •: · · · · · · ::R, E. Hay_nes · ··'''Clifton Busch 
~ummerv1lle C1rcmt ..... ·: W. H. Elliott. F w Campbell 
\\'alterboro ............. '·'B. Georg·e Pnce III · · 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
.liken .................. *Douglas Leader ........ *O. T. Kelley 
Batesburg .............. *B. J. Bouknight ........ L. L. Shull 
C1J!umbia: 
Bethel . . . . . . . ..... Z. J. Smith ............ R. U. Smith 
Brookland . . . . . . . . . . . . R. H. Smith ........... *Paul A .. Cromer 
Cayce . . . ............ *B. H. Porcher . . . . . . . . . G. A. Lmdler 
College Place ......... ,:,Dr. J. M. Ariail ....... Walter S. L_ane 
Columbia Circuit . . . . W. S. Hogan .......... J. A. B?rnside 
Edgewood ....... *M. F. Harrison .... L. P. R1ve~s, Sr. 
Epworth Memorial .... '~F. M. Hart . . . . ... *V. J. Derrick 
Green Street ......... Fred Hammond ...... *William Long 
Hicks Memorial ....... * J. 0. Gregory .. *Donald A. Foster 
:\Iain Street .......... Joe Edens ... *W. Judson Ready 
Platt Springs ........ *Dan McGuire A. C. Miller. 
Rehoboth ............. *J. B. Smith . . . . . . . . . . O'Dell Martm. 
Shiloh ............. S. F. Lorick . . Mrs. S. F. Lorick 
St. John"s ............ *E. U. Bauknight . . W. L. Gunter 
St. Mark's ............ *R. E. Broome . . . . H.F. Madden 
St. Paul's ............ W. A. Wright ......... J. H. Shull 








































;;,:; " . 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCB J(JCH::\'c\.L 
Charge Lay Member 
Trenholm Road ....... *T. J. Harrelson 
Virginia Wingard ..... *Ray Kizer .... 
Washington Street .... *J. E. Lawson . 
Wesley Memorial ..... *John E. Edens 
Whaley Street ........ * E. T. Whitten 
Fairfield ............... *H. B. Shealy 
Gilbert ................. *A. L. Harmon 
Irmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. H. Derrick 
Johnston-Harmony ...... ,:,D. C. Herlong 
Leesville ............... * Robert L. Rose 
Lexington . . . .......... *Harold Looney 
Mt. Hebron ......... *P. B. Hendrix 
Mt. Horeb .............. H. C. George 
PPlion ............ *Dan Poole .. 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant .... *Mrs. Margaret LPver 
Pomaria . . ....... * H. M. Hentz .. 
Pond Branch-Shiloh ..... * L. L. Lewis 
Prosperity ........... *D. P. Connelly 
Red Bank ............ *J. Franke Sharpe 
Ridge Spring . . . . . Henry Crouch 
Butler Circuit ... *F. W. Long 
St. Paul's (Saluda) .... *Paul DeLoache 
Saluda Circuit . . ,:,Herbert Rushton 
Upper Richland . . . . . .. J. R. Wilson ... 
Williston-Blackville ... R. E. Fore .. 
Resene 
W. L. Turh,:·.-i!le 
Herman Cwle,· 
F. M. Roddey; Sr. 
R. E. Barm:~ 
Larry Gar,_. .0 
B. F. Horr.-!,: 
Noah Leap1:a·rt 
*Carlisle ::\'ur.r.amakr-r 
J. C. Timrn<·rman 
Alfred Conu-rL 
S. A. Georg,- · 
Weslev \rait,-c 
A. R. ·Henrlri:-: 
Horace \\·j,,. 
H. M. Bauk11ii!ht 
A. E. Ree~,-
P. L. Crout 
Moody Be1kn!1augh 
Brice Shumpert 




R. L. Frick 
*Paul Whitahr. .Jr. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Duncan . . . . . . ....... *M. J. Hendrix 
Enoree ._ ......... *J. H. Edge 
Fountain Inn-Trinity . . . . James Cannon 
Gray Court ........... *David Peden .. . 
Green Pond . . . . . Mrs. Wilton Curry 
Greenville: 
Bethel ...... *B. A. Hiott 
Brandon ... *J.B. Oliver . 
Buncombe Street ...... W. W. Kellett, Jr. 
Duncan .... *Mrs. W. T. Boggs 
Francis Asbury . Melvin Arp ..... 
Holroyd Mem.-Salem E. G. Riley 
Judson Gettys Attaway 
Laurens Road ,:,c. F. Cato, Sr. 
Lee Road *W. C. Howard 
Monaghan *Richard Evington 
N orthside . . . *C. H. Crews . . . . 
Poe and Jackson Grove *Mrs. E. C. Scott 
St. John . . . H. C. Evatt ... . 
St. Mark . *Lloyd Staples .. . 
St. Matthew Tom White 
St. Paul . . . . . *C. W. Gray 








Memorial ......... . 




*M. R. Hawley 
*Dr. A. E. Bellune 
*G. F. Steading 
W. A. Stroud 
Vance Byars 
*,J. S. McClimon 
*J. H. Lowe 
G. 0. Bennett 
. Harley Christopher 
Broadus .J ad:;.;r,n 
H. R. Chern· 
\V. D. Abe1.-P,i-r1mbie 
M.A. ".il::,,n 
A. 0. Xeve:0 
,J. ,v. Cunni11:,!ham 
R. L. Crawf,,rr! 
'~ A. M. )lose+:: 
Miss Sallie Lay 
Fulton Sandf:r.-: 
Mrs. H .. J. I,hil!ip~ 
William Bramlett 
Murray Rey1,r,l<l 
J. L. Ridd!f'. 
Harold Granu-tr 
W. V. Allen 
T. W. William:: 
*Mrs. A. )I. JJ,,g-gett 
T. S. Brucc, 
'~ A. E. McKinn,·:•: 
C .• J. Lupo, ~!. 
R. A. Swem 
Dr .. J. R. Owi11g,; 
J.C. Thoma, 
Frank Pier::r111 
*M. N. Kirby 
*C. M. McClirn11n 
Don N. Smith 
J. P. Strother 
:;,Morris ::\lcElrath 
Charlie King 
Bethel ............... *Miss Mildred Thomason *Marvin Cooper 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
l harge Lay Member 
Poplar Springs ....... J. T. Massey 
\kBee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. A. Brown 
)!,)untain View-Few's ... . . . 
Chapel ........... ·•-Lewis P~ilhps . 
11•.rings-Bramlett ....... Mrs. Eric :fylartm 
Reserve 
*Mrs. P. L. Bauknight 
Miss Ann Hendrix 
J. W. Arms 
Henry Holmes 
*Mrs. Maude B. Brown 5:mpsonville . . . . . . . . . Russell Kmghton 
,·ater . . . . . . . . . . Roy L. Monroe . .. *E. A. McGill 
T~avelers Rest-Renfrew . *W. P. Few .. 
\\'oodruff: 
Emma Gray Memorial .. H. A. ~all 
Grace . . . .. ''C. P. Dill 
R. L. Anderson 
Elmore Alexander 




}Iain Street .......... *Raymond W. Brock 
Bath ............. ,:,Mrs. Edna Sellers 
Belvedere ............. *E. D. Bedenbough ..... . 
. . . . . . . . *Mrs. E. L. Farmer John A. Porter, Sr . 
Mrs. Dallas Baker 





,:,D. B. Smith ........... C. T. Thomason 
R. B. Fennell . . . . . . . . . . Floy Norwood 
Heights . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Coleman ..... . 
Edi(efield-Trenton ....... *R. 0. Derrick ......... . 





Galloway .. Grady Bearden ........ *Henry G: Bearden 
Greenw~od Ct. . . Clarence Latham ....... E. J. Smith 
Harri~ ,:,Jerome Kinney . . . . . . . . Calvin Parkman 
Lowell Street *Odell Holtzclaw ........ Joe Maxie 
Lupo :\Iemorial John Ek . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Morgan 
>lain Street . . . *H. P. Mabry ........... *W. H. Nicholson 
>latthews *J. N. Satcher .......... A. C. Hudgens 
Panola-Bethlehem . . . . G. W. Gregory ......... ,:,R. R. Buch~nnan 
Tranquil ........ J. Henry Martin ....... *Mrs. Joe Gil~s 
/ackson . . . . . . . . E. H. Andrews . . . . . . . . . Mrs. C. A_. Hill 
.foanna . *Harmon Murrah, Jr .... W. W. Niver 
Kinard~ . Hugh Workman ....... James Nabors 
Langley . . . . . . . . . *John Reeves ........... *Mrs. John Reeves 
Laurens: 
Central . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Hembree, Sr .... . 
First Church . . . . . . . *James Dunklin ....... . 
M. W. Williams 
I. A. Griggs 
St. James ............ *O. F. Hartsell ........ . G. A. Work 





'.'iewlienv Ct.· · · · · 
()'Xeal s·treet .. 
Trinity 
\ 011· Ellenton 
::inety Six: 
*G. K. Dominick . . . . . . . . John F. Clarkson 
. Larry Boozer .......... *P. E. Rinehart 
P. E. King ...... *Ezelle Abner 
*Edward Hawkins ..... Russell Addy 
*Dewey Kinard 
*David Waldrop ........ Charles Brooks 
*David Sims ............ W. D. Blackmon 
r·amb1·idg-t• ........... *E. H. Alexander . . . . . . . Floyd Jester 
\1·1 t L•· Ct R B Mr;. James McFcnin . 1e y ..... 1x • . . . ay crry ........... . 
\rirth Aug·usta: 
Graee *Irvin Schueler . . . . . . . . . Raiford Ros::;on 
hoenix .......... Mrs. G. H. Marner ..... *Juanita Reames 
Pium Braneh .. J.B. Walker ........... *John W. Steifle 
\'auc!use . . . . . . . G. M. Walton ......... R. M. Dix 
\\'arrenville . . . . . . . . Goodson Reese . . . . . . . . . Elmet Toole 








SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUHN .. \ 1, 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Andrews .............. . T. M. Morton . . . . . . . . . . A. M. Flowers 
Berkeley Circuit ....... . C. Stanley Bates ....... H. L. Johnson 
Cades ................. . R. R. Long .... Ernest Banineau 
Coward ............... . Carlton Turner . ,:,J. Willard Ham 
Darlington: 
Trinity Paul P. Phillips Don Parnell 
Circuit . . . . ........ H. H. Britt Willie Sugg-~ 
Florence: 
Central .. ,:,Dr. M. R. l\Iobley *Dr. Julian :\I. \\'av 
Highland Park ,:,J. W. Robertson, Sr. Mrs. Oliver ,1. Davis 
St. Paul ............. K C. Newton ........ *E. Lee Morg:an 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial ..... ,:,R. M. Camlin 
Wayne ............... ,:,R. C. Griffith, Jr. 
Greeleyville-Lane ....... Mrs. W. J. Hallman 
Hemingway ............ ,:,J. D. Brown, Sr. 
J. B. Blad~ 
R. S. Long 
E. E. David 
W. B. Gallo\\'ay, .Jr. 
M. C. Grimsk'\' 
Arthur L. Po1;r, 
q_ W. DuRant 
Hemingway Circuit ..... ,:,Jay Hughes 
,Jamestown ............. ,:,E. S. Guerry 
,Johnsonville .......... *G. B. McLen<lon 
Johnsonville Circuit ..... *Mrs. H. H. Reed 
Jordan ........... *W. Seth Johnson 
Kingstree ....... *W. D. Connor ... . 
Kingstree Circuit ....... *Laurie Lane .. . 
Lake City .............. *M. M. McLendon 
Lamar ........... ,:,J. W. Beasley .. 
Liberty ........... J. C. Prosser 
Manning .......... ,:,J. O. Rogers, Jr. 
New Zion .............. *J. G. Gardner 
Pamplico ............... A. D. Poston 
Pisgah-Pine Grove Earl Anderson 
St. Stephen . . . ......... Mrs. L. N. Cooper 
Sampit ............ H. W. Smoak 
Scranton Mrs. A. K. Cockfield 
Timmonsville-Salem ..... ,;,Mrs. J. M. Buddin 
Trio ........... *W. P. Wheeler 
Turbeville-Olanta ....... *K. L. Floyd 
Union .................. H. M. Lowder 
C. D. Wilson, Sr. 
Cheves Prosser 
J. H. Chandkr 
W. M. Kennedy 
G. W. Green 
*Otto Harder 
H. L. King 
,:,E. H. Pate 
Mrs. J. W. Price 
B. E. Chandler 
Robert Odom 
W. C. Poston 
Phillip Farnwr 
*Mrs. Nettie Dennis 
C. L. Newton. Sr. 
Mrs. Frank .\IcKnight 
Mrs. Warli1• \\'ilson 




Aynor .............. Mrs. P. B. Huggins 
South Aynor ............ *Ml'S. H. L. Davis 
Bennettsville .. *W. E. McRae 
*Mrs. J. M. Be~t 
Mrs. L. M. Adams 
,:,Dr. John May 
Bennettsville Circuit .... ,:,Mrs. T. W. Nicholdson Mrs. Bettie l\kinnis 
Walker Jackson Beulah .. *R. E. Haithcock 
Blenheim N. D. Mc:Laurin 
Bucksville . ,:,Mrs. W. Hal King 
Centenary Mrs. W. A. Brown 
*W. E. Rogers 
Mrs. M. B. Swkes 
S. C. Miles 





. *T. W. Anderson ....... . Cordie Page 
. *Cordie Page .......... . P. D. Inabinil 
Morton Johns, 1 11 
R. E. White Crescent Beach 
Dillon: 
*Mrs. Clyde Creel .. 
*W. S. Williford .. 
Main Street W. K. Breeden .. 
Circuit . . . *Mrs. Liston Bethea 
Lake View . *Mrs. Neal Arnette 
Latta . *R. E. Atkinson 
Little River . . Mrs. R. E. Bell 
Loris ................ *Mrs. G. C. Suggs 
. . . . *James M. Cottingham 
. . . . . Mrs. Sarah Boruta 
. . . . Mrs. Carl H. Lennon 
H. L. Bethea, .Jr. 
.. *Miss Louise Stone 
. . Mrs. A. G. Lo11g-
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE ,JOCRNAL 
Charge Lay Member Resen·e 
Loris Circuit .......... '.'.'.E· F. Cox ·.·...... B. J. Cox 
)larion ......... ···J o_e M. D~ vis . .- . . J. G. Tanner 
\[arlboro . . . . . . . . . . Miss Annie Smith . . . . . . lfary Neal 
ikColl-Main Street E. H. Tatum . . . . . . . . . . C. J. Bethea 
irullins .......... *J. D. Rogers . . . W. D. Atkinson 
)!ullins Circuit Larry Roberts . . . . . . . . . Bundy Rogers 
)!\'!'tie Beach *S. P. Gardner ...... *J.C. Lathan 
~ichols . ,:,Mrs. J. R. Battle Mrs. H. M. Elliott 
Tatum-Hebron *Mrs. R. R. Hamer . . ::\-lrs .. J. A. McDonald 
\Liteamaw . . . . . . . J. B. Armstrong ....... qv, H. Smith, Sr. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
.l.ilendale .............. ,:,Joe Lynn, Jr. 
Bamberg: 
'.\Iain Street . . . . . . . . . . V. L. Buice 
Trinity .............. ,:,M. G. Gault . . . . 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. H. Manning III 
Black Swamp ........... *Mrs. J. Lee Murphy 
Bowman ............... '•'Henry D. West, Jr. 
Branchville ............. ,:, Ernest Ott 
Cameron ............... ,:,F. 0. Hutto, Jr .. . 
Denmark ............... *J. S. Matthews .. 
Edisto ................. *Frederick Bonnette 
Ehrhardt .............. * J. C. Varn 
Ellenton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. R. Dyer 
Elloree ................ ,:,T. A. Huffman 
Estill ................. Dr. James DeLoach 
Eutawville . . . . . . . . . . L. A. Dantzler 
Fairfax . . ............ ,:,G. 0. Thomas 
Hampton . . . ........... ,:,R. W. Davis 
Holly Hill ........... *W. J. Colvin, Jr. 
X1rth-Limestone ........ ,:, Mrs. John Westbury 
Xorway . . . . . . . . . . . . Marvin Davis 
Olar ........... *Dr. L. A. Hartzog 
Orange Circuit ......... *Mrs. R. B. Tyler 
Urangeburg: 
St. Andrews . . . . . . . . *Harry Wannamaker III 
St. John's ........... *A. S. Jeffcoat 
St. Paul's ............ *John B. Rembert 
Prul'idence ............ ,:,w. D. Dantzler 
R01resville ............. *L. A. O'Cain 
5:. 1Iatthews ........... *C. D. Albergotti 
~,. 1latthews Circuit . . . . C. B. Ott, Sr .. 
~m~aks ........... W. H. Varn 
~pnngfiel<l ............ David Inabinet 
~wansea .......... ,:,L. 0. Rast 
ll"ag-ener . . . . . . . Brodie Hall ... 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
B!acksburg . . . . . . . J. D. Patrick . 
(
C~tawba-Van Wyck ..... H. M. Lineberger, Sr. 
nester: 
W. L. Harbuck 
Ernest Thomas 
J. l\I. Summey 
Paul Evatt 
l\lr .• J. Lee Murphy 
Lewis 2\1. Shuler 
D. L. Rhoad 
Clvde Lvons 
J. ·c. Ho.rne 
John H. Bonnette 
C. M. Rentz 
J. J. Snelling 
Clarence R. Hightower 
*Harry Hanna 
. "".J. V. Watts 
J. B. O'~eal, Jr. 
L. F. Humpheries 
Mrs. E. H. Poole 
W. W. Livingston 
)filler Williamson 
E. D. Bessinger 
D. H. Wannamaker 
~farion Kinsey 
. ,:,F. D. Evans, Sr. 
Shelley Summers 
T. Randolph Fogle 
W. L. Millender 
J. Z. Harrison 
Doyle Corbett 
F. A. Williams 




St. ,Jarrn.'s-Eur~irn. : 
*E. K. Hardin Troy Hare 
Chester Circuit 
r:ol'er · · · 
Ft, Lawn-Richburg .• 
Fort Mill· 
St. Joh;1 
W. C. Wyatt Mrs. A. W. Wade 
.T. Herman Carter Charlton Lipford 
*T. G. Kinard . . P. W. Drennan 
Frank Sanders ........ *Frank Kirkpatrick 
*George Starnes .. 
*Mrs. J. W. Elms ...... . 
W. H. Cook 
R. W. Atkins . Pleasant Hill 
',r,at Fall~: 
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Charge Lay Member 
Rocky Mount ...... ,; L. E. Stroud 
Hickory Grove .......... 'i'Mrs. W. P. Hood 
Lancaster: 
Resen(• 
,J. K l>~'l' 
..... L. Y. Latha11 
Buford ............... ,;,E. J. Taylor ........... Ernest Carne~ 
E. Lancaster ......... *S. J. Robinson ......... ,:,w. M. Threatt 
First Church . . . . .... H. De\Vitt Plyler ...... ,James Bradley 
Grace ................ '~Robert Garris . . . ..... ,Jack Caskev · 
Lynwood-Trinity . . R. B. Knight . . . ...... ,:,Horace Bar'ton 
St. Luke-Camp Creek .. '\Joe Childers . . . . . . . . Rose Hammond 
Lockhart . . . *,J. R. Elasingtun .. '~Mrs. R. E. Dickert 
Lovely Lane . *J. W. Wolfe . . . . . D. Woodrc,w Wilson 
Rock Hill: 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. B. Blackmon 
Epworth . . . . . . . . . . . :::\V. H. Stroud 
Main Street . . . . . . ,:,B. M. Branham 
Mt. Holly . . . . . . . . *Mrs. Helen Barrett 
St. John's . . . . . . '\Johnson Sturgis 
Woodland ,:,c. R. Daniell 
.. ''.Mrs. ,J. L. Cu11ner 
Mrs. J. T. \VeaYer 
W. B. Vaug·hn 
Mn;. Fra11k Faris 
,Tack Hood 
.J amcs Lyrlll 
Rock Hill Circuit '•'Mis:- Sherwood Cannon . '.Wiss Addie l111\1ell 
H. L. Bro\\'11 
KR. Baker 
Sharon . . . . . . . . . .J. R. Cobb ............ . 
Whitmire . . . . . . . . . ,:J. IL Abrams 
Winnsboro: 
First and Greenbrier .. ,John Shell ............ ,:,w. W. L(•\,·i:-: 
Gordan Memorial .... ,;,D. V. Price ............ Norman On 
York Everette Dean ........ C. D. WhitP 
Zoar . . . . . . . . . *\Yade Lawrence .J. R. Krirnming-n 
SPARTA!\BURG DISTRICT 
Asbury-Loree . . . . . . . . . . . L. B. Powers Mrs. Felnwt Sander~ 
Bogansville ............. *.J. B. Lancaster Burt West 
Buffalo ................ Sam Massey '~A. B. Fleming 
Campobello . . . . ........ T. B. Bowling Frank .Jackson 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel . ,:,Mrs. C. N. Hanis Mrs. C. A .. Jeter, Jr. 
Chesnee ................ ,:,.John A. Hines Edgar BnJ\rn 
Clifton ................. ,:,Paul Dearybury Waher ,Jones 
Cowpens . . ... *H. E. Clarkson ,:,Mrs. Ralph Kaney 
Cross Anchor . . . . ,:,James Waldrop P. C. Turner 
Fairmont-Jackson .Jack Wilson *(;. G. Hawkins 
Buford Street . . . *B. W. Middleton .J. C. Forte 
Limestone Street . . *Mrs. Frances Brannon . Mrs. W. D. Farr 
Cherokee Roads . . . J. 0. Sparks ........... Lamar Mullinax 
Glendale . . *A. B. Coggins . . . . . . . . . .J. H. Lovelace 
Gramling . . Charles Stuart .... ,:, Henry Gramling 
Inman H. T. Edwards ..... *T. D. Stilwell 
Inman Mills '~Monroe Clayton ..... E. K Walk(•r 
Jonesville *Russt>ll Burgess ...... T. D. Cu11ni111.diarn 
Kelton . . . . . . . Ned Uault .. ,:,carli:d(• Hart 
Landrum ... C. H. l\lonow . . P. C. La11cac:tt·r 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . C. C. Holt .... Thomas Hall 
Lyman . . . . *M. B. Harmon W. J. Moss 
Montgomery Memorial Harold Holmes ,:,warren Gn•r·ne 
Pacolet . . . . . . . . . *L. W. Scott .John Ruff 
Arcadia . . . . . . . . ,:,Paul West ,J. A. Patrirk 
Beaumont '~Chester Pack (;. W. Whitl,l('k 
Ben A nm W. L. Wolfe ,:, J<~. K Petty 
Bethel *M. E. Harrison ... D. P. Slaught 1·r 
Central . ''Dr. L. P. Jones .... F. K Deacon 
Duncan Memorial *W. M. Fine . . . . . . .J. M. Aycocl, 
Drayton W. L. Waldrop *W. 0. Seay 
El Bethel M. M. Shook . . . . ,:,c. D. Amos 
Gravely Memorial '\T. R. Hastings, .Jr. Roland Weklwl 
Saxon W. E. Lowe . . . ....... Frank Ross 
Saint .James *T. P. Young, Jr. . . . R. H. O'Kell.1· 














Lay Member Reserve 
*Mrs. J.M. Stapleton, Sr .. J. M. Stapleton 
........ *P. W. Morris .......... R. W. Mitchell 
.. *J. F. Blackwell ........ S. W. Peaslee 
. * J. M. Parris . . . . . . . . . . . Harold Calvert 
C. R. Humpheries ...... '''Sam 0. Turner 
H. H. Sprouse ......... Dr. D. S. Felder 
,:,Paul Jeter . . . .. *Mrs. \V. L. Edwards 
,:,J. T. Clark ............ W. P. Bailey 
Hilton Foster ......... *Mrs. G. W. Blackwood 
Layton Pettit . . . . . . . . . ,:, Frances \Vest 
SU~1TER DISTRICT 
... ,:,E. G. McKenzie 






. . . . . . . . A. L. McCaskil 
.......... V. S. Goodyear 
.......... '''ll. C. Booker 
M .. J. Shirley 
Marion L. Byrd 
'''C, M. Graham 





.. ,:,Col. Roy C. Moore J. M. Newsome, Jr. 
*W. L. Rivers .......... J. F. Henderson 
Martin L. Teal ......... *C. B. Rivers 
John Dixion . . . . . . . . . . . Otis Johnson 
St. Luke H. F. Galloway ........ '''Joe Frazier 
Twitty . . *J. H. Britt ............ Mrs. Essie Bunch 
Wesley . . . . . . . . . . *F. C. Huff ............ . 
Heath Spring·s .......... *Kenneth Bridges ....... J. T. Stover 
Jefferson . . . . ........ ,:,H. P. DuBose ......... . 
Ko-shaw . . . . . ...... J. E. Greene ........... *D. M. Gibbens 
l.t·\\'i, Chapel-Zoar Mrs. H. P. Brunson 
Lydia: Wesley Chapel ,:,Harley Stewart . . . .... *Thomas L. Kelley 
Li·nchburg . . . . . . . . . . . ,:,Roy E. Hudgens . . . ... *W. W. Player 
)!,:Bee Mrs. W ennie Beattie ... *Pauline Carter 
)lt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove Mrs. J. T. Bruner ...... *A. H. McDonald 
0mego . . . . . .. *0. G. Dorn ............ J. R. Bradham 
Pageland '''Paul M. Arant ......... Eugene F. Jordon 
P:newood R. J. Aycock .......... J. F. Corbett 
Rembert J. A. Reames . . . . . . . . . . Thomas Moore, Jr. 
~uby . . . . *Mrs. Kate Felder ...... Mrs. Ollie B. Adams 
~pring Hill . . G. C. Hancock . . . . . . . . . W. L. Hancock 
~ummerton . . . . *W. C. Sprott ......... . 
~umter: 
.\ldersg-ate *C. Ellis Stafford ...... . 
St. John's .......... *R. F. Brabham ........ . 
St. Mark's . '''V. L. Brown ......... . 
Ti-initv ·•·E C St S 
\\
. . ··· . . roman, r ..... . 
,.,t KPrshaw ......... ·•·M L B fi ld ·· . . ar e ....... . 
J.M. Evans 
H. R. Moody 
H. N. Strange 
W. E. Bynum 
Mr::;. L. H. Woodward 
35 
Church 




~ethel .......... Lamar Campbell . 524 Creswell Ave., Anderson 
J hmeland Park ......... N. I. Tiller ............... Hugh St., Anderson 
·,f n Wesley ............ Mrs. S. A. Shirley ...... Marshall Ave., Anderson 
0 a1:shall Memorial ...... Robert Kay ............... 708 D St., Anderson ~ ry1lle ................ C. L. Sanders ....... 125 Avondale Rd., Anderson tnt Jo:rn's ............ R. H. GaITison .. 1903 Boulevard Hts., Anderson 
To~~way ............... L. 0. Holden .... 201 Beaureguard St., Anderson 
B 
1
{mity ................. Fred Winstead .... Concord Rd., Ext., Anderson 
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Church Name Address 
Belton Mills .............. M. C. Hanley .............. Belton Mills, Belton 
Mt. Bethel . . . . . .......... . 
Bethesda ................. . 
Calhoun Falls ............. Stark D. Cann .................. Calhoun Fall, 
Central: 
Cateeche .............. . 
Lawrence Chapel ....... . 
Mt. Zion ................ W. J. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Central 
Chicopee ............... J. Frank Palmer ................ Rt. 1, Walhalla 
Double Springs ........ . 
Zion .................. . 
Salem ................. . 
Clemson .................. F. I. Brownley ............ Bradley St., Clem,011 
Easley: 
Ariail-McKissick ....... . 
Ariail ......... Bill Stokes ............... A1·iail 8tation, Ea,lty 
McKissick ........... Jack Turner .......... 201 Brockman Dr., Ea~ley 
Antioch-St. Paul ....... . 
Antioch ............... . 
St. Paul ................ William Bowie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 4, Ea,ley 
Easley Mill ............. Melvin Owens .......... Anderson Hwy., Ea,ley 
Fairview ............... W. W. Tripp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 4, Ea,ley 
First Church .......... Dr. J. A. White ......... 208 St. Lo Cir., Easley 
North Easley: 
Dacusville ........... L. P. Thomas .................... Rt. 5, Easley 
Glenwood ............ . 
Zion ................... Martin Lesley ................. . 




Harmony ............. . 
King's Chapel ........... J. Y. Martin ................ RFD, Ware Shoal; 
Honea Path: 
Chiquola .............. . 
Donalds ................ J. A. Tribble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Donald~ 
Trm1ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Iva ...................... J. P. Patterson ........................... 1a 
Liberty ................... Clyde Aiken ........... 104 McBee Ave., Easley 
Lowndsville: 
Bells Chapel ........... . 
Ridge ................. . 
Smyrna ............... . 
Ebenezer .............. . 
Newry ................... J. L. Gaillard .................... . 
Pelzer .................. F. M. Fennell ................... . 
. Newry 
Pelzer 
Pe~~1!~~~a R_d_'. ~i-s~~~~.:::: R. W. Parker .............. • • · · · · · Pen~t°n 
Pickens, Grace ............ H. H. Connelly ........... 303 W. Baker, Pie ·en, 
North Pickens: 
Bethlehen1 ............. . 
Mt. Bethel ............. . 
Tabor ................. . 
Porter's Chapel ........ . 
Piedmont: . Rt 1 Piedmont 
B~ulah ................. Carl Tr1bb~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Piedmo1:: 
Piedmont ............... Charles K1mbo ................. - · · · 
Princeton: 
W A B bb Princeto:-Lebanon ......... • • • • · · · · · a · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ware Shoa.; 
Oak Hill ................ Wesley Massey .............. RFD, 
Sandy Springs: . 2 Pendletor. Sandy Springs .......... J. B. Douthit .................. Rt. , 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 37 
Church Name Address 
Zion · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sharon ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Seneca: 









.... , ....... Wilson Todd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 2, Iva 
. ...... , ..... Bill Hugh es . . . . . ...... Kings Rd., Anderson 
. ............ Frank D. Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Starr 
y,,1rnville: 
Asbury ............. Furman Bridges 
l1ickson Memorial ....... R. A. Reeves 
........... Rt. 3, Anden,;011 
. . . Rt. :J, Seneea 
217 E. Shockley Ferry Rd., 
Anderson 
'.\ew Hope .............. Jimmy Sonefelt 
l":;l·a-Fairview: 
.\nne Hope ............. B. L. Gaillard ...... 6 Goddard Ave., Seneca 
Fairview ............... J. W. Raddle ........... Rt. 1, West Union 
Friendship .............. Jesse Smith ............ 102 N. Oak St., Seneca 
Rock Springs ........... Clint Dyar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richland 
il"alhalla, St. Luke ......... J. W. Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Walhalla 
\\"are Shoals-Hodges: 
\\"are Shoals ............ J. T. Ficklin ..................... Ware Shoals 
Hodges .............. S. P. Parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hodges 
\\"emninster: 
'.\azareth ............. Lemont Jones ............. Rt. 1, Westminster 
\\"estminster ............ James Cox ............. Westminster 
Hupewell .............. Ralph Duvall .............. Rt. 3, Westminster 
Laurel Springs .......... A. R. Pitts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Mt. Rest 
\\"illiamston : 
Grace ............ Walter Trammell, Jr .... Bruce St., Williamston 
l'nion Grove ............ Robert S. Drake . 2233 Ridgewood Ave., Anderson 
Charleston District 
Beaufort ................. W. H. McLeod ...................... Seabrook 
Bluffton: 
Bluffton ................ Joe Y. Pitts ........................ Bluffton 
Hardeeville ............. A. Julian Dean .................... Hardeeville 
St, Luke ................ Hayward Graves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hardeeville 
Charleston : 
Aldersgatc ............. G. W. Murray ...... 5805 Sledge St., North 
Charleston 
A~bury Memorial ...... Harry R. Kent 4 Johnson Rd., Charleston ::i~!1Y - - ... - ....... G. R. Ackerman 287 Howell Ave., Charleston . ............. S. Marshall Sanders ......... 12 Arcadian Way, 
Charleston 
['herokee Place .......... Victor Bull ... 307 Victoria Dr., North Charleston 
F
JorcheRter Ave ......... . J.P. Harvey .... 88 Harvey Ave., Charleston Hts. 
oily Bea("h . . .......... James W. Ballard Folly Beach 
~t. Andrews .......... John K. Hendricks Rt. 4, Pierpont, Ch;wleston 
!,le of Palms ............ C. M. Dangerfield 2204 Cameron Blvd., Isle of 
Palms Ir~n \Veslt•y ............ Dr. E. E. McKee Rt. 4, Box 645, Charleston 
ir1 land Park ........... C. W. Payne Rt. 2, Box 112, Charleston Hgts. 
~ t. Pleasant ............ D. T. Coleman . . 27 Lakeview Dr., Mt. Pleasant 




Trinity . _ 
Charleston 
............. J. L. Weeks Rt. 1, Box 367 P, Charleston 
............ James E. Jeffcoat . . . .... Rt. 3, John's Island 
............. Harold Tharp .... 14 Tomoka Drive, Charleston 
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Church Name Addre1s Church Name Address 
. ..... 8 ummervill c 
. . P. 0. Box 82, Walterboro 
Cottageville: ~tallsville . . ........... W. H. Elliott, !::>r. 
Cottageville ............. W. W. Spell ... • .. • •. • • • • • • • ..... Cottage\il! \\";lterboro ................ J. A. Kinard .. 





G. P. Gaskins ............... . 
................ K. M. Philen ................ . 





Grover ................. R. W. Bridge ............... J;- ,f• ,V·
1
Georg 
Providence .............. H. E. Furr .............. , . . . . • , a terh,,!, 
Hi~~h!Pl~: .. . . . . .. ..... S. W. Mims, Sr. .. . . . . . . . .. . . HaBrleyrili 
Duncan Chapel .......... W. F. Jaques ........... • • •. • •.. . .. owma 
S E H Har}a~•r1'1,· 1, Harleyville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. ussey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Hendersonville: . 
Ebenezer ............... Glen Ritte1· .................. Rt. 1, \\alterho1 
Penial ................. E. H. Hickman ............. Rt. 4, \\.alterbor 
Sandy Dam ............. R. C. Warren . . ............. Rt. 1. \\a]terbo!· 
Salen1 .................. W. T. Marvin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Hal 
Indian Field .............. Joe Stroble ........................ Harleyr1:I 
Lebanon: . Rt 1 R"d :11 Black Creek ............ Harvey Snuth ............... • • • , 1 gm 
Lebanon ................ R. M. Sii:igletary, Jr. . ...... • • • . • • • • • -· ~roi 
Spring Hill ............. N. D. I'nester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holl) H1 
Lodge: II d Cross Swamp A. Ruth Murdock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. s an to 
Lodge ....... : . : : : : : : : : : A. B. Crosby . . . .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · \v·~d, 
Williams ........... R. G. Padgett ........... • • • • · • · · · · · · · 1 ian 
McClellanville: 
McClellanville ....... Fred Best ................ • .. • • . McC~llandill 





W ' Ch 1 .. Olen Martin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . McCle an\':r ren s ape .. 
Moncks Corner: M k c 
Ebenezer ............... Neal Dangerfield .......... Rt. 1, l one ·s Corn 
Moncks Corner .......... H. L. Mc Laurin .......... Rt. 1, Moncks "on: 
Pinopolis: . . l\11' k c .
1
, 
A .. Keith Austm .................. l.LO!lC s 01.. PP11 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • M k C 1T 
Friendship .............. James Cloanmger ............. - one/ Co· 
Pinopolis ............... R. Markely Dennis ............. Mone ·s C01; 
Smyrna ................ H. 0. P~e, J1~ .... • • • • • · · · · RtB. l, -~~11f\ ~~i 
Port Royal ................ J. W. Wmem1ller . . . . . . . . . . . ox,) , , 01 • 
Rid~eland: . . . Ridgela 
Ridgeland .............. J · W · Exley · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Tillrn 
Tillman ................ J. H. Mock ................. • • - · · · · · 
Ridgeville: Summen·i 
C l)l.e"" Miss Minnie Eagerton ........ . ·Y "" · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 :\loncks Corn 
New Hope : : ............ J. D. Mallard ............ Rt. , .... Ridge\'i 
Tabor .................. E. A. Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ridge\'i 
Trinity ................. C. P. Martin ............... • • • • 
Ruffin-Yemassee: 
Bethel .................. Albert Mills ................. · · · · . Ru 
Ebenezer ............... T. E. Dre,, .. , Jr . ............ • • • · · · · 
Ruffin .................. D. A. Graham ............... • • · · 
ri,abor .................. J. D. Be1·ry ............... • • • · · 
St. George ............... C. F. Whetst.one ............. • • • · · 
St. Paul: 
Ravenel ................ B. M. Banks ............... • • • 
Wesley Memorial ........ R. E. Si;tith · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . Summen· 
Summerville .............. L. C. Lipham ......... • .. • • · · · · · 
Summerville Ct.: Rt 1 Sununerv_ 
Boone Hill .............. Tom Sweat ................. Rt: 1'. Summen 
Branch ................. H. N. Edens ............ • • • • . 
Columbia District 
Aiken .................... Douglas Leader 
Batesburg ................ J. W. Parler 
...... P. 0. Box 31, Aiken 
................ Batesburg 
i'olumbia: 
· ;\ibury Memorial ....... S. L. Finklea ............. Rt. 4, Columbia 
Bethel .............. D. L. Wright .. 4515 Sandy Ridge Road, Columbia 
Brookland ............. R. H. Smith .... P. 0. Box 456, West Columbia 
Cayce . . ............... A. E. White .. 221 Greenwood Rd., West Columbia 
College Place ........... Walter S. Lane ...... 4809 Barber St., Columbia 
Columbia Circuit: 
Lebanon ............. W. W. Hogan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Hopkins 
)Iill's Creek .......... J. A. Burnside . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. •1, Columbia 
)IcLeod ............ C. B. Boyne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eastover 
Edgewood ............... M. F'. Hanison ................. Rt,, :~, Columhia 
Epworth l\Iemorial ....... V. ,J. Derrick . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. -1, Columbia 
(;reen Street ........... Ben Bowen . . . . . . . . Carovet Apts., Columbia 
Hicks' :Vfomorial: 
Hicks' ~Iemorial ....... James 0. Gregory ..... 828 Vernon St., Columbia 
Ruff's Chapel .......... A. B. Heins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ridgeway 
Zion . . . . . ........... E. H. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Blythewood 
>lain Street ............ . 
>It. Hebron ............. F. A. Dean ....... Rt. 1, Box 215, West Columbia 
Platt Springs ........... Dan McGuire .... 701 Brooks St., West Columbia 
Rehoboth ............ W. M. Rivers 221 Farrell Drive, Columbia 
Shiloh-Beulah: 
1907 Lorick Street, Cayce Shiloh S. F. Lorick 
Beulah ............ . 
~t. John's ............. W. C. Roberts, Jr. . . 6338 Noble Ave., Columbia 
S:. :\lark's ............ John Camp ............ 2909 Clark St., Columbia 
S:. Paul's .............. Lewis H. Gault ...... 1104 S. Beltline, Columbia 
~handon ............ V. E. Fillingim .... 1015 Cedar Tenace, Columbia 
Trenholm Road ........ John L. Lentz .... 241 Springlake Rd., Columbia 
\"irginia Wingard . . W. Ray Kiser .... 101 Arrowwood Rd., Columbia 
\\'ashing-ton Street . . . A. L. Humphries .. :rn31 Devereaux Rd., Columbia 
i\"esley :\Iemorial . . . . W. H. Jeanes . 2800 Monroe Street, Columbia 
\\"haler Street . . . . . . . . Larry E. Gates . . 925 Texas St., Columbia 
·airfield Cireuit: 
Beihel ............ John W. Leitner ... Rt. 3, Winnsboro 
1:edar Creek ............ Raymond L. Hendrix, Jr ..................... . 
}lonticello .............. Robert Westbrook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monticello 






. . . . . . . . . . . . . Noah Leaphart .............. Rt. 3, Leesville 
. ............. C. A. Lewis ......................... Gilbert 
............. J. W. Frazier .................. Rt. 2, Leesville 
Salem ............ R. H. Derrick .................. Rt. 2, Columbia 
Shady Gro\·e ............ DeLois Bouknight ....................... Irmo 
::nion ............. W. H. James .................. Rt. 2, Columbia 
0nnston-Harmony: 
~ohnston .............. Dr. U. H. Bodie ..................... ,Tohnsto11 
,a1:mo11~· ............. ,Jake N. Smith ...................... Johnston 
ml!e: 
Lees\ille ............. Robert Rose ......................... Leesville 
Xazareth ............... Buddy Clark ................... Rt. 4, Leesville 
.x:ngton: 
L,xington .............. Harold Looney ........ P. 0. Box 338, Lexington ta Horeb ............ J. Ansel Harmon. 728 Dreher Rd., West Columbia 
{. Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . Horace Gable ................. Rt. 3, Lexington 
,,ilmg Springs ......... E. M. Taylor, Jr. . ............ Rt. 3, Lexington 
) 
J1 
n ., . u 'l. 
I, 
j, ' 
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Church 
Pelion: 
Bethel ................. . 
Name 
Pelion ................. . 
Sharon ................. Maxey Arant .... 1157 Olympia A Ye., ColumJ,:;, 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant: 
Pisgah . . . . . . .......... J. S. Lomas, Jr .... . 
Mt. Pleasant .. J. L. Sharpe, Jr .... . 
. Rt. 1, Box 48, Columbia 
Blythewood 
Pomaria: 
Caper's Chapel .......... W. N. Haltiwanger . . Little :\Iounta;,. 
Chapin ................. Herbert Bostain . . 5265 Holly Street, Columbi, 
Mt. Pleasant ............ A. E. Reese . . . . . . . . ... Rt. 1, :,'ewbern 
New Hope ............ Henry Hentz ... Box 181, Newberr:; 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: 
Pond Branch ......... . 
Shiloh . . . . ............. L. L. Lewis ............... . Rt. 3, Leesrill-
Prosperity: 
Wightman ............ . 
Zion ............ Hubert Bedenbaugh ......... . Pro,perit:: 
Ridge Spring: 
Middleburg ............. E. L. Cockrell .......... Box 3:10, Bate,bur~ 
Ridge Spring ........... W. W. Steadman, Sr ............ Ridge Sprii:~ 
Spann ............... John Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ward 
Saluda: 
Butler: 
Butler ............. F. W. Long ................... Rt. 1, SaluJ" 
Bethany . . . .......... Harvey Gibson .................. Rt. 1, Salu(:a 
Emory . . . ........... Watson Padgett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 4, Saluda 
Zoar ............ H. H. Ellis ..................... Rt. 5, Saluda 
Saint Paul ............ W. W. Cone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saluda 
Saluda Circuit: 
Bethlehem . . . ........ Miss Elizabeth Shaw ........... Rt. 2, Johnstc>: 
Cassaway ............ James Addy .................... Rt. 3, Saluda 
Shiloh ............ John S. Griffith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 2, Salud. 
Upper Richland: 
Beulah ............ . 
Oak Grove .............. L. S. Blume . ............ Rt. 1, Blythew1_,,c 
Trinity ............ . 
Williston: 
Williston ............. W. W. Whitaker ..... 307 Georgia St., Willi~tt,, 
Bl l ·11 C O B tt . . . . . . . . . . . Blachil\ ac (VI e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . onne e .. 
Greenville District 
Duncan ................... M. J. Hendrix .............. 9 CrR~J~• ~;;~~!: 
~r0 ~~~-T~-i~·;ity' : : : : : : : : : : : : tr~~1fe M~L~~~h~l:I~ .. · .· .· .· .· .· .· .. ·. . Fountain Jnr. 
Gray Court: 
D. I T I C b II . RFD l, Gray Cot.r: ia s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ay or amp e .......... . 
C E J E tt 
Gra,· Coul" 
Gray ourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , va • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · C 
M t . II h ·ur·1 . RFD 1. Ci ray our: Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . ar m ug n 1 son ...... . 





......... Ridgeway Satterfield P O Box :rn. Lauren, 
........... J.C. Huff . . . 'i4.Cha;·lotte St .. Gre~nY
1
ilk 
F I B h . . ..... RFD 1. Founta111 n, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ran ~ ras 1er 
Greenville: 
Arrington Memorial JI. C. Evatt 
Augusta Road .......... J. R. Clemmer 
Bethel ............ M. J. Porter 
Brandon .......... J. B. Oliver 
·11 
. . .... 9 Lester A\'(' .. (;recnn,l" 
63rd Food Service Sqdn .. DA.FR 
Greenn!x 
2009 Buncombe Rd .. GreenY!!:' 
Buncombe St. . .......... Lawrence Curry 
. 4 Mauldin ~t.. Greenn;:t 
.. 14 Lynn St.. (;reenY1::t 
. 5 Chipley ~a11e. Green1i::'. 
. Crescent R1dg-e. Greemi,,. 
Dunean . . . . . . . .. A. S. Cooke .. 
Francis Asbury ......... George Wagner 
SUUTII CAROLINA CONI.'ERENCE JOURNAL 41 
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Holroyd :\Iemorial-Salem: 
Holroyd Memorial ..... Kenneth Smith 14 Princeton Ave., Greenville 
Salem .......... James Robb .. Main Gate Trailer Court, DAFB, 
Greenville 
.Judson .......... W. S. Patton .. 26 Second Ave., Judson, Greenville 
Laurens Road ......... H. D. Evatt . . . .. 14 Underwood Ave., Greenville 
Lee l{oad ......... W. C. Howard RFD 4, Gree1· 
.\Ionaghan ....... Dr. L. P. Hollis mos Augusta Rd., Greenville 
~orthside ....... R. L. Hughes . . . ..... 211 Croft St., Greenville 
Piedmont Park ...... C. E. Compton, Jr. . . . . . . . . ... RFD 2, Taylors 
Poe & Jarkson Grove: 
Jackson Grove ....... E. V. Jones . . . . . . . . . . . RFD 2, Taylors 
Poe .......... Luther Howard, Jr. 302 Rogers Ave., Greenville 
St. :\lark ........ G. P. Bailey ...... 309 Bailey St., Greenville 
St. :\Iatthew ..... R. E. Turner 305 W. Faris Rd., Greenville 
St. Paul ............ Harry Walker .. 9 Erskine St., Greenville 
:-,tephen::;on Memorial .... Lewis McElrath . . . . .. RFD 4, Taylors 
Trinity .......... Dr. Larry McCalla ... 28 Augusta Ct., Greenville 
Triune ........... A. A. McCall .. Shadydale Court, RFD 3, Taylors 
\\' oodside-Berea: 
Berea ......... • • • S. P. Burdette .............. RFD 1, Greenville 
Woodside ............ G. F. Steading 
5 Pine St., Woodville Hgts., Greenville 
1~reer: 
Concord-Zoar: 
Concord . . . . . . . . . . ... G. W. Heaton ............ 405 Parker St., Greer 
Zoar ............ L. E. Burnette ................... RFD 2, Greer 
Liberty Hill-Apalache: 
Apalache . . . . ......... Claude Bel~e ............ Highway 29, Wellford 
L1be1:ty Hill ........... C. W. McChmon ........ 102 Ballenger St., Greer 
-'!_emonal . . .......... Charles P. Smith ............. P. 0. 271, Greer 
\ 1ctor .............. J. H. Lowe .............. Highland Ave., Greer 
Wood's Chapel-Sharon: 
Sharon ............ Robert W. Deyoung ............. RFD 1, Greer 
Woods Chapel ........ Horace Hendrix ................. RFD 1, Greer 
Liberty-Ebenezer: 
Ebenezer ........ H.P. Jones ............ RFD 5, Greer 
Libert\· ............ W. A. Herman . . . RFD 9 G .\[auldin: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -, :rreer 
: Bethel .......... Thomas Cooper . RFD 1 s· ·11 . . . . . . . . . . , 1mpsonv1 e 
Poplar Springs ...... T. M. Verdin . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mauldin 
~l
1
cBee . . . . . . . Marvin Gaines ............... RFD 6, Greenville 
•1 tn. Yiew-Few's Chapel: , rtv's qha1;~l ........... John Forrester .................. RFD 2, Greer 
_(l •. ountam \ 1ew ..... Guy Barnette . . . . . . . . . . . . . RFD 1, Taylors 
-ll'mgs-Bramlett: 
Br~mlett . . . ........... R. G. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RFD 1 Owings 
P 
0wmgs ........... Paul Owings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Owings 
·Ratterson Chapel .......... Homer Prince RFD 1 E enfrew J C Bl d . . . . . . . . . ' noree 
,.. . . . . . . . . . . . e soe ...... P. 0. Box 207, Travelers Rest 
.-imp,onville E G Wh't · SI , · · · · • • • • ... '-'• • 1 mire ........ Simpsonville 
· atei .......... Roy Monroe . . . ........ RFD 2, Travelers Rest 
ravelers Rest J H Spee1· RFD 3 T I R Woodruff: · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • - - - , rave ers est 
};mma Cray Mrmorial J. Frank Rogers RFD 2, Woodruff 





. . . . . Tiler . . . . . . . 424 Peachtree St., Woodruff 
Greenwood District 
- - ............. Norman Cason .. 4 Pineview St., Abbeville 
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Church Name .\ddress 
Main Street ............. Joe S. Hagins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Abbeville 
Bath ..............•....•. H. E. Corley ........................... Bat, 
Belvedere ................. W. R. H_all, Sr ...... 220 Fairview Ave., Belvede;-~ 
Capers Chapel ............. R. M. Dicks ............... Rt. 4, North Augu,,,. 
Cambridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · " 
Clearwater-Carolina Hgts.: 
Clear~ater _. ............ Richard Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clearwatti 
~arolma Heights Paul Harless ..... Fleetwood Dr., ~orth Augu,'.a 
Clinton: 
Broad Street ............ D. B. Smith ................ Youngs Dr., Clintc,,. 
Lydia-Sandy Springs: 
Lydia ................ R. B. Fennell .................... Rt. 1 Clinto· 
Sandy Springs ........ Floyd Norwood .................. Rt. l 'Laure,,'; 
Edgefield-Trenton: ' ·· 
Edgefield ............... Raymond Quarles .. · .................. Edgefiek 
McKendree ............. Raymond Quarles .................... Edgefiek 
Trenton ................ Raymond Quarles .................... Edgefield 
Graniteville . . . ......... 0. 0. Eubanks .................... Box n, Bai:: 
Greenwood: 
Galloway ............... Grady Bearden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 3, Greemror,,: 
Greenwood Circuit: 
Ebenezer ............. Clarence Latham ...... 729 Halloway, Greenw(I,,,: 
Mt. Carmel ......... Owens Horne ................. Rt. 2, Ninety S::.: 
Harris . . . ..... R. F. Ellenburg .. Abbeville Highway, Green'wo,"i 
Lowell Street . L. R. Wilson ......... 227 Kitson St., Greemroc,: 
Main Street . . . . . George W. Ballentine · 
Matthews 
Panola-Bethlehem: 
. Roy Miller 
1165 S. Main St., Greemw,r,,; 
.. 112 Morgan St., Greenwoo,i 
Bethlehem ............ G. E. Harrison ........ Rt. 2, GreenWG• 
. 98 Fourth St., Greenwoc,: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 4, Greenwo .. 
Panola ............... H. L. Black 
Tranquil ................ Joe Rogers 
Jackson: 
Jackson ................ Roy Steed .............. . ,Jack;u! 
.Jacb0,. 
Joanr.:: 
Wesley Chapel ......... E. H. Andrews ................. . 








St. James ..... . 
......... William Young ............... Box -103, Clinic:: 
........ Mrs. Van Oxner, Sr. . . . . . . . . . . Kinart:' 
John S. Reeves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lang]( 
. D. D. Harris ....... 304 Holmes St., Laure:, 
........ G. Wirron Willis ..... 106 Cumming St., Laum-
W oodrow Cain ......... Rt. 1, Box 7 A, Laurer; 
Mt. Lebanon Circuit: 
Lupo Memorial .......... B. C. Russell ........... C-12 Stalnaker Height5 
Kinards ............... . 
Mt. Lebanon ........... . 
McCormick .............. W.W. Keown ............... . McCormick 
Newberry: 
Central .. . 
Epting ..... . 
Lewis 
. .. J. R. Kelly 
A. D. Bradley 
........ 1304 P('arl, Newben:: 
. 2702 Clydr Aw., Newber1: 
Newberry Circuit: 
Ebenezer . . T. Edward Hawkins ........... RL 4, Newber!Y 
Lebannon D · d R · . Rt. 1. N ewberrY ............. av1 mger . . . . ....... . 
N Ch l L · Sl' h . Newben:: ew ape . . . . . oms ig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
O'Neal Street .... B. A. Buddin .. 1806 Harper St., NewbenY 
Trini'ty F k S Rt. :3, Newben:: . . . . . . . . ran· enn ..... . 
New Ellenton . . . . . . . . . Sheldon Mitchell :\eW Ellenw: 
Ninety Six-St. Paul ..... W. J. Connelly . . · Ninety Six 
North Augusta ............ C.H. Templeton Nnrt.h Augun 







)!t. V C1'110ll 
Name 
.......... Robert C. (;orham 
.......... Robert C. Gorham 
........ Robe1t C. Gorham 
Address 
... Rt. 1, Greenwood 
. Rt. 1, Greenwood 
...... Rt. 1, Greenwood 
1":1111 Branch: 
.l.sbury ............ W. B. Griffith . Clark's Hill 
Republican ......... F. Walker Lagroon . YicCormick 
St. Paul ............ E. C. Rice . . . . . . . Plum Branch 
Tr11y ............ Pete Edwards Troy 
\'auduse: . 
('harles Wcslev .......... H. T. Spivey . . . . Rt. 3, Box 431-A, Aiken 
\'aucluse . ~ ........... Glenn Franklin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vauclus<> 
\\'arrenville: 
Pentecost ............ Elmet A. Toole 
\\'arrenrille .......... R. P. Reardon, Sr. 
\\'aterloo: 
Bethlehem ........... Paul Bagwell 
RFD 1, Warrenville 
.. Warrenville 
. RFD, Waterloo 
. RFD, Hodges i'okesbury ........... W. A. White 
1\-oss Hili . . . . .......... J. H. Shealy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cross Hill 
Soule Chapel ............ J. C. Arant 
\\'atcrloo .......... N. C. Clark 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chappells 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Waterloo 
Lake City District 
.\ndrew~ ............ A. M. Flowers ....................... Andrews 
Bu-kley Circuit: 
Berea ........... Don Wing . . ................. Rt. 1, Bonneau 
Eccles ............ H. L. Morris ........................... Huger 
Hood':- Chapel ........... Jennings Litchfield .............. Rt. 1, Bonneau 
1·:ides: 
Bethesda ........... J.P. Graham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carles 
Cade~ 
Hebron 
............. Gilbert Sauls ................... Cades 
. ........... W. E. Barrineau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Carles 





. ........... Carlton Turner ................ Rt. 1, Effing·ham 
............ Robert Welch ....................... Lake City 
............. B. I. Lawrence ........... RFD, Timmonsville 
St. Paul 
Darlington: 







.T. J. Pearce 
. Maurice Parrott 
Fulton Lewis .. 
. A. C. Hill 
................. Darlington 
.. Rt. 1, Darlingto11 
..... Broad St., Darlington 
. ......... Rt. 1, Darlington 
r·entral 
Highland !'a l'k 
St. Paul 
.T. M. Pendergrass ... 531 Fairwav Dr., Florenee 
W. L. Price, Jr ...... 1120 S. Edisto Dr., Florence 
. P. A. Wiehrs . . . ... 607 Graham St., Florence 
r;t·111'getO\\'ll: 
Dunran :lkmorial ,T. S. Bourne 
Wayne ............. E. R. Ward 
r;!'l·t'leyvillc-1 .ane: 
r:reelcvvill<· ..... C. L. Hughes 
i.anP · · S H B tt . . . . . . . . . . . . emy agge 
Greenwich Dr., Georgetown 
Maryville Branch, Georgetown 
................ Greeleyville 
................... Lane 
~alters ............. E. E. David .... . 
Hemingway ............. W. B. Galloway, Jr . 
Hemingway Circuit: 
.................... Salters 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hemingway 
Ebenezer . . ........... E. L. Cribb ....................... Hemingway 
Old ,Johnsonville ......... Dalton Taylor ........... Rt. 2, Johnsonville 
.Jame~town: 
:IIt. Zion ........... F. S. Reames, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shulervillc 
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SL ,James ........ Cecil B. Guerry 
Johnsonville ........ H. M. Floyd . 
J ohnsonvillc Circuit: 
Trir.iity ......... Tommy Stalvey 
Vox . . . . .......... Luther K. Ward 
Brown's Chapel ........ Jesse L. James 
Jordan: 
,J UllH.',t,,·.1 · 
,John~rinl'i: 
,J ohr1,r111\': ·. 
J ohn,1J11·. :'. 
Lake C · 
Bethlehem 
Jordan 
............ J. D. Griffin . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 5, }larrni:. 
........... J. A. Lowder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 5, }lann::.: 
Oak Grove 
Union 
............ J. V. Brewer . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. -1, }lanr;::. 









........... H. J. Barrineau 
.......... R. M. Brown 
.......... S. W. Guerry .............. . 
Live Oak ............ J. H. Johnson ............... . 
Mt. Vernon ............. Mrs. A. L. Scott ............. . 
Lake City ................. J. D. Bushardt ............. . 
Lamar ................ E. H. Pate ................. . 
Lamar Circuit: 
Elim ................... Gary Howell 
Newman Swamp ........ Woodrow Thomas .......... . 
Zion .................. David Windham ........... . 
Rt. :3, King,tr, 
Rt. 3, King,t1--
Rt. 1. King,:r, 
Rt. :2, }lann:r: 




Rt. :2. Lanx 
Rt. 1. Lain. 
Liberty: 
Friendship .............. James Grimsley . . ... 1452 Waverly, Flom., 
Liberty ................ Robert Fraley ................ Rt. 1, Flom:·' 
Tabernacle .............. Elease Calcutt ................. Rt. 2. Florer.·, 
Manning . . .......... S. H. Rigby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }lann::: 
New Zion: 
New Zion .......... J. G. Gardner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xe1r z:,., 
Shiloh .................. C. W. Goodman ............... Rt. 2, Lynchliu,: 
Trinitv ............... Frank Brunson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, Alc0:; 
Work111an . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. A. Duke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, Xew Zi,· 
Pamplico: 
Bethlehem ............ W. C. Poston .................. Rt. 2, Pamp::. 
P l. S L F' kl Pamplic amp 1co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Salem . . . . . . . Henry Poston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1. Pampl:, 
Prospect . . ........ B. N. Ard ..................... Rt. 2, Pampl:. 
Pisl"ah-Pine Grove: 
Pine Grove ........... Alvin DeWitt ............... Rt. 4, Darling-t"'· 





.......... Dallas Hard)' ................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . Sidney Dennis . . . . ........... . 





B th 1 1\.1 P I Fl Rt 
9 :\ndn:·.,, e e .................. lv rs. ear owers .......... • • · -, · 1 h I J Rt 9 :\11( re•.1·, Gourdine C ape ......... C. L. Newton, r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ · -, · 
0 k G C P A l . Rt. 1 Georg-etow, a rrove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nc erson ............. Rt. 1' Georgeto•1,• 
Sampit ................. H. W. Smoak . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Scranton ............ Derrick Altman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scrant,:: 
Timmonsville-Salem: 
T. ·11 G p J ff I Timmonsvi::! 1mmonsv1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. e ore s ............ • · · .. . 
Salem .................. V. K. Jordan ............... RFD, Timmonsv:,.r 
Trio: 
Earles . . .............. \V. P. Wheeler ................ . 
Sutto11 ................. W. A. Blakeley ........... . 
Trio .................. J. E. Wallace ................ . 
Turbeville-Olanta: 
Nazareth ............... B. E. Prosser ................ • 
Rt. 3, Andre\"' 
Rt. 4, Andre-,r; 
T::<i 
Olar,, 
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Pine Grove ............. J. W. Green ....................... Turbeville 
St. John .............. Melbourne Knight .................. Lake City 
[nion: 
Elim .............. Ken Smith . . . ................. Rt. 1, Andrews 
Good Hope .............. Johnny Brourton ............ Rt. 2, Hemingway 
Cnion .............. H. M. Lowder . . ........... Rt. 3, Hemingway 
Marion District 
Aynor: 
A.vnor .................. Stanley Bryant . ........................ Aynor 
Rehoboth ............... Cyrus Perritt 
Sandv Plain ............ J. M. Best, Jr .. . 
Zion ~ ................. A. D. Strickland 
......... Rt. 2, Galivant's Ferry 
........ Rt. 2, Galivant's Ferry 
Rt. 3, Galivant's Ferry 
S1Juth Aynor: 
Cool Springs ............ Rufus Johnson ; . . . . . . . . . RFD, Aynor 
,Jordanvillc ............. Mrs. H. L. Davis . . . . . . Rt. 3, Conway 
Pisgah ................. J. N. Jenkins ............ Rt. 1, Galivant's Ferry 
Red Hill ............... Austin Floyd ............ Rt. 2, Galivant's Ferry 
Bennettsville: 
First Church ............ Dr. John May 
Bennettsville Ct.: 
Antioch ................ C. 0. Boone 
Bovkin ........... Mrs. W. T. Nicholdson ..... . 
Pine Grove . . ........... W. '\\'. Carraway .. . 






............. Maston Driggers 
............• J. Jack Williamson 
............ G. B. Pate .. 
Blenheim ........... Robert Brock 
}[anning- Chapel ...... Woodrow English 
Parnassus ........... Claucle P. Polston, Sr. 
Zion ............. Cecil Collins 
Bucksville: 
Hebron ............ S. H. Singleton 
Bennettsville 
Bennettsville 
Gibson, N. C. 
. . McColl 
. . . . . . . . . . McColl 




Rt. 1, Latta 
Blenheim 
Rt. 2, Bennetts\"ille 
}!ineral Sprinf!s ......... (;. C. McCormick 
l"nion ........... Henry Hardwick . . ........ . 
. Rt. 2, Conwa~· 
Rt. 2, Conwav 
Rt. 2, Conwa~· 
Rt. 2, Conway Willow Springs .......... ,James Skipper ............ . 
Centenary: -
Centenar~' ............ W. D. Godbold .............. RFD 3, Marion 
Central .............. J. Q. Atkinson . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, Gresham 
Shiloh .......... Mrs. R. E. Gasque ........ 226 Elizabeth, Marion 




............ Hamer McIntyre ............ . 
First Chmch ............ T. \V. Anderson ................. . 
Trinity ............... V. F. Platt, Jr .................. . 
Conwav Ct.: 
. .. Clio 
Conway 
.. Conway 
Antioch ............... E.W. Johnson, .Jr ................ Rt. 3, Conway 
Brown Swamp ........... Collin Hucks .................... Rt. 1, Aynor 
El-Bethel ................ John Jordan .................... Rt. 3, Conway 
Poplar .................. H. H. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 2, Galivant's Ferry 
Crescent Beach: 
Trinity .............. W. S. Williford ............. Ocean Drive Beach 
Dillon: 
}Iain Street ............. R. A. Braddy .......................... Dillon 
Dillon Ct.: 
Floydale ................ Oscar Beaver ..................... Rt. 2, Dillon 
Oakland ............... T. W. Kennedy ........................ Hamer 
J 
I 
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Lake View: 
Lake View ........... H. H. Bailey 
Union .................. Neil Arnette 
Latta . . ................ D. E. James .................... . 
Lake View 
Rt. 3, Dillon 
Latta 
Little River: 
Little River ............. James Ellis 
Salem .................• Fred McN eill 
Warn pee ................ W. C. Clardy 
Loris: 
· · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • . . . Little Rivu· 
· · · · · · · · · • • • • • • .. Rt. 5, Conwa·: 
· · · • • · • • • • • • ....... Rt. 5, Conll'a:; 
First Church ............ J. C. Hipp ...................... . Lori~ 
Loris Ct.: 
Camp Swamp ........... Horace McKee ..................... Rt. 2, Lori; 
Ebenezer ............... Mrs. G1:ace Gore ................... Rt. 2, Lori, 
Iona .................... Mrs. Chfton Johnson . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, Lori., 
Marion: 
First Church ............ Theo Monroe ............... . :\IarioL 
Marlboro Ct.: 
Bethel .................. Joe Bundy .. 
Ebenezer ............... Donnie Chavis 
New Hope . . ........... Carl Laviner .. 
Oak Grove ............. Harden Driggers 
Pleasant Hill ............ Roy Smith 
l\1cColl: 
Main Street ............. E. H. Tatum 
Mullins: 
Macedonia .............. W. B. Cox 
:.\I ullins Ct. : 
. ............ Rt. 1, Bennettsviil. 
............ Rt. 4, Bennett,vill, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Wallace 
.... Rt. 4, Bennetts\'ille 
. Rt. 1, East Rockingham, X. C. 
}lcCo:i 
:\Iullir> 
Hope,Yell ............... Mrs. Clarence Calhoun 
:\Iillers . . . . . .. ::.\frs. H. M. Edwards 
Dillor: 
. Rt. 3, Mullin, 
........ Rt. 3, Mullin, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, 1farior. 
Plt•asant Hill ..... C. B. R g'l'l':-
Spring- Branch .......... R. C. Hening· 
::.\1:vrtle Beach: 
°First Church ........... S. C. Chapman ....... Box 1155, }f ~Ttle Bea(-b 
~ iehols Ct.: 
Center .............. Paul Jones 
Flovds ................ Paul Elliott 
Nic
0
hols ............... James Devers 
Tranquil ................ J. Luthe1' Collins 
Tatum-Hebron: 
J%enezer . . ............ Arthur .T. Crnwlcy .. 
Hebron ................. ChPsley Covington .. 
Tatum .............. J. B. Hinson 
\Vac<"amaw Ct.: 
Helin Memorial .......... R. (;. :'.\kFarlan 
Centenary ............... J. B. Am1stro11g-
Socastee ................ Lloyd Causey 
Rt. :!, 1Iu!Jin, 
Rt. 3, :Jichol, 
. Nichol, 
Rt. 3, Mullin, 
. Broan St., Henrwttsvilk 
..... Rt. ::, HrnnettsYilli 
Tatum 
:\I II l'rells Inle' 
Col. Sup. ( :(l., Comm:. 
........ Rt. l, }l~•rtle Beael. 
Oran~·eburg- District 
A llcnclalc ................. L. L. Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allendale 
Bamberg: 
Main Street . . ....... V. L. Buice ....................... Bamber.I! 
Trinity ................. ,T. T. Burch, .Jr ....................... Bamber
1
~ 
Barnwell ................. W. H. Manning ...................... Barnwc; 
Black Swamp: 
Charge L. L. . ........... Robert Youmans ...................... Furman 
Furman . . . . . . . . . . . Ray D. Cooper ........................ FuE~~ri 
Mt. Carmel ............. Clyde Breland ....................... . 
St. John's .......... J. K. Maner . . . .................... Garnett 
Bowman: 
Charge L. L. . ........ L. H. Shuler . . . ............... . 
Ebenezer ................ r. W. Warner ................... . 










. Roger Gramling ............. Rt. 1, Orangeburg 
........ L. H. Shuler ......................... Bowman 




............. Edward Berry ..................... Branchville 
............. Ernest McAlhany .................. Branchville 
. . . . . . . . . D. L. Collier ....................... Branchville 
1·a111eron: 
Cameron ............. B. D. Clark .......................... Cameron 
Jericho .............. John M. Springs ....................... Elloree 
Shady Grove ............ T. C. Moss .......................... Cameron 
Denmark ................. N. R. Davis ................. Box 362, Denmark 
Edisto: 
Union .................. J. Martin Cope .......................... Cope 
Wesley Grove .......... B. M. Sanders ........................ Cordova 
Pine Hill ............... C. Belvin Bonnette ............... Rt. 2, Neeses 
Ehrhardt: 
Charge L. L •............ A. L. Strickland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ehrhardt 
Pleasant Hill ............ Marion Kirkland .................... Ehrhardt 
St. James ............... M. M. Long ......................... Ehrhardt 
Wesley Chapel .......... I. N. Riser ............................. Lodge 
Zion .................... N. B. Rhoad ...................... Branchville 
Ellenton Circuit: 
Charge L. L. . ........... C. M. Armfield ...................... Allendale 
Cave . . . ............ W. Ben Harley .......................... Kline 
Gilletts ................. D. R. Dyer ............................ Martin 
Siloam .............. H. W. Morris ........................ Barnwell 
Speedwell ............... W. D. Cease .......................... Martin 
rnoree: 
Elloree .............. H. L. Bowling ......................... Elloree 
Jerusalem .............. A. D. Wactor ......................... Elloree 
Gerizim . . .............. G. T. Dukes, Jr ......................... Vance 
E,till . . . . . . ..............• T. L. DeLoach ........................... Estill 
Eutawville: 
Bethlehem . . .......... . 
Eutawville .............. Gene Couch ........................ Eutawville 
Target ............... Charles Murray ..................... Holly Hill 
Fairfax: 
~ellinger':-; Chapel ....... J. Blanton O'Neal, Jr .................. Fairfax 
runson . . .......... Carroll Platts ........................ Brunson 
Hampton: 
Charge L. L ............. C. W. Thompson ..................... Hampton 
.\dnah . . ........... E. D. Kinard ........................ Islandton 
~amp~on ............ C. C. Parler ......................... Hampton 
Hot·n~ille ............... Sidney Varn ........................ Varnvil_le 
'i
. JhH1_ll ................. H. D. Folk ......................... Holly Hill 
• nrt -Limestone: 
ii~~~~t · · · · · · · · · • • • .... W. W. Livingston ....................... North 
~orway:one · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~,~b.anon ................ Jack Fanning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Norway 
t·Tgstnn .............. L. Cosgrove Carson ................. Living·ston 
. t. • ohn ................ Marvin Davis ......................... Norway 
11Jar: · 
Bethel .............. W. A. Gamble ........................... Olar 
Kearse ............. Peter Stabovitz ................ RFD, Ehrhardt 
J!ispah .............. R. W. Best .............................. Olar 
. Salem .............. Harry Eubanks ........................ Govan 
11 range Circuit: 
Chargt' L. L. ............ Thad Ott ........................ St. Matthews 
-~nd!'ew\ Chapt>l ........ Thacl Ott ........................ St. Matthewf: 
St. .fohn .......... L. ~- Smith . . ...................... Woodford 
li ~ 
I . . 
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Trinity .......... W. F. Shivers ............... . 
Ebenezer ............... W. D. Harley ................ . 
Address 
Rt. 1, ~ortb 
~orth 
Orangeburg: 
St. Andrew's ............ Williams Dantzler .... Hillsboro Rd., Orangeburg 
St. Paul's ............... C. S. Clyburn ....... 564 Russell SE, Orangeburu 
Providence . . . . .......... J. Gillett Bair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RFD, Santt: 
Rowesville : 








.......... J. H. Goddard ................... St. Matthews 
.. Roland Inabinet ............. Rt. 4, Orangeburg 
St. Matthews Circuit: 
Mrs. Pearl Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lone Star 
C. B. Ott, Sr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . St. Matth~w, 




St. John's . George H. Phillips ..... 851 S. Blvd., Orangeburg 
Smoaks: 
Little Swamp James H. Goodwin .............. RFD 2, Smoak; 
Green Pond . . . . J. Earl Spell ................... RFD 1, Smoak; 
Mt. Carmel ............. J. N. Marable .............. RFD 2, Walterb01\1 
Trinity .......... Earl W. Crosby ................ RFD 2, Smoaki 
Springfield: 
Salley .................. J. B. Martin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saller 
Springfield ............. L. S. Fulmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield 
Rocky Swamp ........... S. A. Bolin, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neese; 
Neeses ................. L. C. Bonnette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neese; 
Hopewell .............. Clarence Axon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North 
Swansea: 
Charge L. L. . ........... M. A. Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Swansea 
Calvary ................ C. V. Wannamaker ............ Rt. 1, Swansea 
Oak Grove .............. Harvey Rucker ........... Star Route, Swansea 
Swansea ............... Wallace Sturkie ................ Rt. 2, Swansea 
Wagener: 
Charge L. L ............. Elliott Gunter ...................... Wagentr 
Clinton ................. McLane Gleaton ....................... Salley 
Sardis .................. H. W. Wessinger ..................... Wegener 
Wagener ............... Elliott Gunter ....................... Wagener 
Rock Hill District 
Blacksburg ............... George M. Goforth ............... Rt. 1, Grover 
Catawba-Van Wyck: 
Catawba ............... G. R. Clark, Sr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Catawba 
Van Wyck .............. R. T. Yoder ...................... Van Wyd: 
Chester: 
Bethel ................. J. G. Lynn ........... Smith Street, Chester 
St. James-Eureka: 
Eureka ............... L. T. Moody ........... Hemlock Station, Chester 
St. James ............ F. M. Campbell ....... Baldwin Station, C'he,ter 
Chester Circuit: 
Armenia ............. J. Herman Carter ............... Rt. 1, Lowryi 
Caper's Chapel Mrs. W. H. Ferguson . . .. Rt. ~. Chester 
N H T C Ll
'pford P1'ckney Street, Chester ew ope . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Clover: 
First Church 
St. Paul .... 
......... David Body ... 
....... A. S. Currence 
..... 413 Snow Street, Clwr 
. . . . . . . . . . Rt. 1, Clore!· 
Ft. Lawn-Richburg: 
El Bethel ............... H. R. McFadden ............... . 
Ft. Lawn ............... G. B. Kirkpatrick .............. . 
Ft. Lawe 
Fort Lawn 
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Heath .'.\lernorial ......... James Earl Campbell ............ Rt. 4, Chester 
Pleasant Grove ......... F. L. Sanders ................... Rt. 4, Chester 














....... John J. McGinn ................ Rt. 6, Fort Mill 
. .... R. W. Atkins . . . . ........... Rt. 1, Fort Mill 
. ...... D. J. Garris, Sr .................... Great Falls 
......... N. C. Jackson ......... Duke Street, Great Falls 
. ........ J. E. Dye .................... Rt. 1, Great Falls 
...... Lawrence Stroud ............. Rt. 1, Great Falls 
.J. R. Morrison ................ Rt. 1, Richburg 
lliL-kory Grove: 
Canaan . . ........... A. W. Love . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kings Creek 
.\It. Yernon ........ S. H. Wilkerson ............... Hickory Grove 
Shady Grove .......... L. Y. Latham . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt., Sharon 
Lancaster: 
Buford: 
Bethel ......... W. D. Belk . . . . 
Tabernade ..... F. C. Courtney 
First Chureh ......... A. W. Hagins . 
Grace .......... J. C. Hollis 
Hopeful ........... Bruce L. Plyler 
Lrnwood-Trinity: 
Lynwood ............ Bobby Steele .. 
Trinity . . . . . . . .... C. H. Privette 
St. Luke-Camp Creek: 
St. Luke ........... R. H. Collins 
.............. Rt. 5, Lancaster 
. . . . . . . . . Rt. 5, Lancaster 
. 412 N. White Street, Lancaster 
... 8 Yancy Street, Lancaster 
. Rt. 5, Lancaster 
Rt. 2, Lancaster 
. Rt. 2, Lancaster 
Camp Creek . . ....... Leon Funderburk 
Zion .......... John Williams .. 
Rt. 3, Lancaster 
Rt. 3, Lancaster 
. Rt. 1, Lancaster 
Lockhart: 
Lockhart ........... C. V. Blackwood ............ . 






........... F. W. Cornwell 
........... D. Woodrow Wilson 
.............. Randall Crenshaw 
Lockhart 
Rt. 5, Union 
Rt. 3, Rock Hill 
Rt. 2, Fort Mill 
Rt. 1, Lancaster 
Bethel ............ R. C. Bratton 3GO State Street, Rock Hill 
Epworth ........... Fred Hope 735 S. Confederate Street Rock Hill 
.\lain Street ...... James E. Strait 711 Rockwood Dr.; Rock Hill 
'.llt. Holly ............ W. E. Caldwell 528 ,·~falnut Street, Rock Hill 
St. John'~ ......... . 
Woodland ........ . 
Rock Hill Circuit: 
Adnah ............ Ben Hardin ...... Rt. 1, Rock Hill 
Antioch ............ Roy Dunlap ... Rt. 5, Rock Hill 
Park .............. Lynn Thompson .. 528 Hutchinson St., Rock Hill 
,
1 
India Hook ............ W. A. Warner ................ Rt. 1, Rock Hill 
~ iaron Circuit: 
~haron ............... Cliff Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sharon i't Zion ............ C. J. Alexander ................. Rt. 1, Smyrna 
,
1
.h>' il~delphia . . ......... Boyd Ashe ....................... Rt. 3, York 
 1tm1re: 
~benezer ............... A. H. Mabin .................. Rt. 2, Whitmire 
,
1 
.. 1 hitmire .............. G. E. Young ........................ Whitmire 
1 innsboro · 
First-Gr~enhrier: 
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Church Name \dd " res~ 
Greenbrier ........... W. H. Blair ................. Rt. :1, Winnsbor,, 
Gordon Memorial: 
Bethlehem ............ John Swearinger ............... Rt., \,\'innsborv 
Gordon Memorial ..... Paul Bringman ....... McCoy Circle, Winnsboro 
York: 
Ki~~s Mt. Chapel ........ Dan Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 3, CloHr 
Trm1ty ............ Carl Howard .......... N. Congress Street YorK 
Zoar . . . ............... 0. L. Krimminger . . . Rt. 1, Pineville, 'x. c. 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury-Fairmont .......... A. E. Huggin . . . . . . .. Rt. 6, Gaffney 
Bogansville ............... Dupre Bogan ............... Rt. 1, Jones,ill~ 
Buffalo ................... Henry 0. Thomas ................ Rt. 1, Butfak, 
Campobello ............... T. F. Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Campobellu 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel .... Dallas C. Duncal .............. Rt. 2, Carli~le 
Lyman ................... Forrest Kinnett . . . ... Spartanburg- Rd., Lyman 
Chesnee .................. Edgar Brown . . . ............ Rt. 1, Chesnel' 
Clifton ................... Bobby Hart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cliftoi: 
Cowpens . . . . . . . ......... C. A. Potter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cowpe1b 
Cross Anchor . . . ...... P. C. Turner . . .................. Cross Anchor 
Jackson-Loree ............. B. L. Powers .................. Rt. 1, Wellford 
Gaffney: 
Buford Street ........... Joe H. Hall ........ 606 S. Johnson St., Gaffney 
Trinity Mission ......... Billy R. Gibbons .......... Curry St., Gaffney 
Limestone Street ...... Tom Self, Jr ................... R.F.D., Gaffney 
Cherokee Roads: 
Gethsemane . Neal Lawrence ................ Rt. 5, Gaffney 
Sardis . Freelin Mullinax ................ Rt. 6, Gaffney 
Glendale ................. W. T. Rothrock, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glendak 
Gramling ................. B. E. Gramling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gramling 
Inman . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... T. F. Bird . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 2, Innm 
Inman Mills . . . . . . ........ E. L. Ramey . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 91, Inman 
Jonesville . . . . . . .......... T. D. Cnuningham . . . . . . JonesYille 
Kelton ............... Carlisle Hart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kelton 
Landrum ................. A. L. Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Landrum 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Glen Holt ....... 319 Amherst Dr., Spartanbur~ 
Montgomery Memorial ..... Harold Holmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pc1.rolet :\!ill, 
Pacolet Circuit ............ Frank Owens ....... 2363 Boyd Rd., Spartanbm~ 
Spartanburg: 
Arcadia ................ G. H. Hovis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arcadia 
Beaumont ............... Walter Kay ........ 421 Sloan St., Spartanburg 
Ben Avon ............... Carl Starnes ... 2411 Wallace AYe., Spartanbur~ 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George W. White . 220 Briarcliff Rd., Spartanbm~ 
Central ................. W. J. Dickerson . . .146 Avant St., Spartanbur~ 
Drayton . . . . . . . . . . . ... J. H. Wood Draytoi: 
Duncan Memorial ....... W. M. Fine . Terrace Rd., Spartanbur~ 
El Bethel ............... George Edge Rt. :1. Spartanbur~ 
Gravely Memorial ....... Roland Whelchell, Jr. 
7446 W. Lake Dr., Spartanburg 
Saxon .................. Ernest W. Lowe 
795 Farley Ave. Ext., Spartanburg 
St. James ............... Paul Byrd ... S. Blachtock Rd .. Spartanbur~ 





Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. G. Evatt 
Whitney ............... J. F. Blackwell 
Startex ................. V. B. Gilespie 
Union: 
141 Continental Dr., 
. 102 Lakeview Dr., 
Bethel .................. Robert E. Turner, Sr. RL fi, Union 
Rt. 1 Union 
210 ~;;p~h1g·dal/ Union 
Ottaray Mission .. 
Grace .................. C. L. Billing•:;; 
G_reen Street ............ Bill Kirby 
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Church Name 
..... George Young 
......... E. D. Eubanks 
Address 
................ Rt. 2, Union 




Hebron ............ Russell Crow . . . ............. Rt. 1, Pauhne 
Tabernacle ............. J. T. Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rt. 2, Woodruff 
Walnut Grove ........... Bill Harrison ................... Rt. 1, Roebuck 
Sumter District 
.hhland-Hcbron: . 
Ashland ................ g, G. McKenzie ...... Route 2, Bishopville 
Hebron ................. (CLL) Mrs. Victor Privette Route 2, Bishopville 
Bethlehem: 
Bethlehem ............. ( CLL) Frank Jordan .. 
\'ew )1arkct ............ Jack Brown ... . 
Prospect .............. D. P. Walters . 
. Route 3, Hartsville 
. Route 4, Hartsville 




..... (CLL) Henry C. Jennings 319 W. Church St., Bi:shopville 
Bethune . . . .............. ( CLL) C. M. Graham .. Bethune 
Bethel ............. John Dan McLaurin . . . . . . . . . . Bethune 
Concord ............... D. H. Davis, Sr. . ............ Rt. 4, Bishopville 
St. Matthews ........... Roy Kelley . . . . . . Rt. 4, Bishopville 
Sandy Gro,·e ............ W. L. Parker . . . . Rt. 2, Cas:;att 
Camden: 
Lyttleton St. . ( CLL) Harold C. Booker .. 408 Chewning St., Camden 
1'heraw .............. (CLL) Roy C. Moore . . . . . . . . . Cheraw 
r1iesterfield: 
St. Paul . . . . ....... (CLL) J. F. Henderson . Chesterfield 
E. Chesterfield: 





. Charles Davidson 
..... ( CLL) Dewey Hurst 
John Dixon 
............. Chesterfield 
....... Rt. 3, Chesterfield 
Shiloh 
Zoar 
............ F. T. Hurst . . . . . . . . ...... Rt. 3, Chesterfield 
Hartsville: 







Ed T. Yarborough 2309 Carolina Ave., Hartsville 
W. B. Elliott .... Richardson Circle, Hartsville 
Raymond JI ughey 
ll 1·ath ~pl'itig-s: 
1817 K Carolina Ave., Harbwillc 
Ha11ging- Rock ........... Glenn ,Jones .. . 
Sall•m ............ (CLL) E. Coke Bridge:; 
-11:lferson: 
Angelus .............. W. S. ,Towers 
Rt. 2, Kershaw 
Heath Springs 
Fork Creek ............. Wade Terrv .. 
,Jefferson .............. (CLL) H. ·P. DuBosc .......... . 
1
_ Provid.cnee .............. J. P. Sowell 
.... Angelus 




DamasC'lls .............. R. H. Young- ................ Rt. 1, W cstvilll' 
~r~haw ............... W. A. Shaw ................... Kershaw 
, · _iloh ............. (CLL) Guy R. Crow ........... Rt. 1, Kershaw 
l.(•11·1s Chapel-Zoar: 
ie\\'is Chapel ............ (CLL) Mason Peeples, Jr .......... Rt. 1. Gable 
oar George Britton . . . . . . . . . . . . Sumter L1·rlia: .............. . 
, \resley Chapel .......... ( CLL) Harley Stewart .. 
1)·nehburg: 
. Rt. 2, Darlington 
T:rnchburg· ........... (CLL) D. E. Stoudenmire 




Trinitv . . ............ w· . K a~l'er 
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Church Xamc 
McBee: 
Hebron ................. Mrs. L. 0. Johnson 
McBee .................. W. Gerald McLeod 
Union ................. (CLL) Mrs. R. C. Grant 
Tabernacle .............. J. H. Haire 
Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove: 
Mt. Olivet ............. (CLLJ W. H. Caulder 






Rt. 2, Ch(•ra'-'· 
.... Rt. 2, Chera·.,. 




Pageland ........... (CLL) Howard E. Carraway Pagelani 
Zion ................ Lloyd Jordan . . . . . . ... Rt. 4, Pagelar.,: 
Zoar .............. Mrs. G. B. Courtney ..... Rt. 4, ::\Ionroe,-:'.\. c. 
Pinewood: 
Andrews Chapel ......... Charles Richburg .. . ..... Rt. 1, Summert•I'. 
. Rt. 1, Pinewor,-: Paxville ................ J. F. Corbett 
Pinewood ............... (CLL) R. J. Aycock ...... . Pinewo1: 
Rembert: 
............. ( CLL) D. I. :'.\IcLeod 
........ E. T. Pearce 









F:henezcr ........... Harley Boan . . . . . . . . . . . . Chesterfie:: 
Friendship ............ Ernest Stroud ............ Rt. 1, Chesterfi~i< 
Mt. Croghan ............ (CLL) J. 0. Taylor ............ Mt. Crogha' 
Ruby ............... Wilson Oliver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ru::-





............... )Iiss ::\1argaret Johnson 
.............. J. A. DuBose 
............. (CLL) R. J. Mathis 
............ F. L. Parker 
............... (CLL) II. B. Sprott 
Rt. 
Rt. 1. Cas,a'.: 
1. Bishop\'i::-
Rt. 1. Dalz,t 













R. F. Brabham 
H. B. Solomon 
Dr. >J. 0. Eaddy 
716 Bald\\'in Dr. Surnv 
617 N. Magnolia St., Sumw 
39 Dunwav Dr. Sumtt:· 
. 324 W. Calhou'ii St.. Sun,:,· 
W. Kershaw: 
Ebenezer ............... Geor~;e :'.\1 ickle 
Salem ................ E. T. Bowen 
Smyrna ................ M L. BarfiPld 
St. John's .............. (CLL) G. R. Cooke ..... . 
n ,--
-
n t. 2, Cam,i('' 
Blane:. 
Blan( 
SOUTH CAROLIX.-\. CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The }Iinutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Charleslon 
~outh Carolina ~r~m August 1:J, 1958, t~rough August 17, 1%8, Bishop Nola,{ 
IL ]larrn"n, pres1dmg. Date ,vhen Orgamzed, 1787. Number of this session 17:J. 
Part I. Organization and General Dusiness 
1. \rho an· elected for the quadrennium'? 
Secretary: Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood A,·e., Columbia, S. C. 
Stati:-:tician: John T. Frazier, 108 Liberty Drive, Easley, S. C. 
Trea:-mer: Geo. A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C. 
~- r~ th~ Annual Confere~ce incorporated? Ecclesiastical, No; Legal, Y cs. 
:). al \\ hat officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded and 
in what amounts? ' 
Genrµ;e .-\. Beach, Treasm-er, S50,000.00. 
bl Han• the books of said officers of persons been audited'? Yes. 
4. Ha,·e the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed 
or electl'd ·: Yes, see list in Journal. 
.5. Ha,·e the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective 
record~ upon and according to the forms prescribed bv The Methodist 
Church'; Yes. · 
1i. What j,; the report of the statistician? Sec report. 
7. \\'hat is the report of the treasurer'? See report. 
~- What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of 
thP ,1:ork \\'ithin their di:-;triets? See supplementary report. 
(1. ·what is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? See report of 
Commission on Minimum Salarr and Standing· Resolutions "E." 
10. \~'ha~ is the p~an and what are the approved claims for the support of the 
d1stnd super111tendents for the ensuing year? See ·world Service and 
Finant'l' Commission Report Xo. :2. 
11. \\'hat anl()Ullt has heen apportioned to the pastoral charges within the 
cnnfrr,•11ce to be raised for the support of conference daimants? $191,000.00. 
1~. \\'hat are the aJJportionments to this confere11cL': 
al Fur World Servivl' Fund'? $172.H7.00. 
h) For the Episcopal Fund? ~r; of eunent salaril's of pastors. 
cl F()r the General Administration Fund? $7,67:2.00. 
di For the Intenlenomination C1J-operation Furn!'? !SG,074.00. 
e) For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund'? $10 180.00. 
1:J. \\'hat is the precentage division bet\\'een \\·orlcl ~ervice and conference 
hene,·olences for the cunent year: World Service? 56.04%. Conference 
hene,·olences? 43.96 ¼. 
14. \yhat are the reports, rccommenclations, and plans of the conference agen-
cies: 
a) Wh~t is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriations 
for claimants arc reported and approved? $52.00 per service year, sec 
report of distribution. 
h_l What is the report of the Board of ::.Vlissions of disi.Jursements of mis-
s10narr aid within the conference? See report. 
r) What is the report of the Commission on 1iVor1d Service and Finance? 
See report. 
d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations? Sec 
report. 
e I What are the other reports'? See reports. 
1-'i. \Yhat )Iethodist institutions or organizations are approved by the confer-
ence for annuity responsibility? Same as 1955 list. 
IG. What date is determined for Golden Cross Enrollment Sunday? November 
~:{-~rn. 1958. 
17. a'. \\·ho is conference lay leader? Dr. J. C. Holler, Dept. of Education, 
\\ ade Hampton Office Building, Columbia, S. C. 
li1 \\'hat is his report? See Reports. 
cl Who are district and associate district lay leaders? See listing in Boards, 
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What local churches have been: 
a) Organized_? Asbury iyiemo1:ial,_ Columbia, Col~1mbia. Dist ~-ii'\; '>ugu,t;, 
Road, Greenville, Greenville District; Lre Road, Greenville, (IL'l:e11vllle lli.-. 
trict; Trinity, Conway, Marion District; St. Luke, Spartanburg·, Spartan-
burg District; Ottaray :Mission, Union, Spartanburg Distriet. 
b) Merged? None. 
c) Discontinued? Kone. 
d) Relocated, ancl to what address? None. 
e) Transferred into this conference from the Central Jurisdiction anrl 
with what membership'? 
1) This year? None. 
2) Previously'? Xone. 
Part II. Pertaining· to }linisterial Relations 
19. Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their lifr 
and official administrations'? Yes. 
20. ,vho constitute the Conference Committee of lnYestigation '! G. H. Yan,, 
Chairman. T. C. Cannon, C. L. Woodard. C. W. Allen, .Joel E. Cannon: 
Reserves: E. K. Garrison, V{. R. Bauknight, J. C. Smiley. 
21. Who are the appron'd supply pastors: 
a) Student approved supply pastors, and in \\·hat schools a!'l' tliL·~- l'lll'11lled''. 
Kenneth Bobo (Wofford), David Vernon Boswell (Anderson). Theodore 
Brazel, Charles Brock\Yell. ,Jr. (Wofford), Robert B. Camplwll /Coker1. 
Kenneth Callahan (Erskine), ,John De\\"iler (Wofford), Carl :\". Rani., 
(Emory), David Wilton Holder (Sptbg. Jr. College), James F. Houri (\\'r1f-
ford), Ralph H. ,Jaeobs (Coker), W. L. 1\IacDonald (Sptbg' .. Jr. Collegr1. 
Robert C'lvde Monson. C. ,x.•. Powell (Wofford). Wood!'O\\" Smith (Coke11. 
b) Part-time approyed supply pastors. and what prog-J"c>ss ha,, ead1 mad, 
in the courst' of study'? H.B. Bed;nell, Claude .J. Goodson 11.oaduated1 
\\"ithout appointmvnt, ·1,. TI. Huffman (tL'al·1ws at Erski1w). R,,l11•1t Clit'tr1!, 
Pag-e (L"onti11uc>d i11 Class of 1st yea!'). 
c) Full-t.ime approvt>d suppl~- pastors, and ,,·hat 1,ro.e:ress has L·:1l'h niarle ii 
the course of studv'? 
In Class of 1st Y~•al': Ve!'11011 0. Anderson . .James Donald B1,wk, Samu~l 
Coker Lee Cothran. Vernon F. Deese. D. R. Dickerson . .Ji- .. Charle., 
Ed\\"a~·ds, Eugene Ilal'[Jl'l', Franklin D. Haitsell, John W. He11drirk. DaYid 
vV. Holder, B. F. ,Jordan, Dr. C. H. Lewis, Charles Franklin }Ia_rtin. 
Thomas F. Matthews, Ed\\·ard Donald ::VkKinney, D. H. }I irn,;, \\. T. 
Taylor, J. E. Whitton. :\Turray Yarhorough. . . 
Continued in Class of 1st Year: A. Manley Campbell, lfom·~- .1. Ph1ll1p,. 
Clan•nce 0. Stoke:c-;, SI'., 'I'. R. Thackston, L. C. Thornton, .l I'. ( withoti! 
appointment). Luther Crady, .Jr. 
C:lass of 2nd Year: Kenneth Callaha11, Hel'lrnrn ;\1. Fulmer, lfo_\·t. Crahan1. 
• Ji·., L. A. K(•lly, Jr., H. A. Spradley. 
Continued in Class of 2nd Year: Arthur vV. Ayers, W. C. Fanaday, D. :\. 
Foste!', Canoll F. Ganett, Brue(' Spearman. 
Class of 3rd Year: Clyde B. Cheezcm, Duncan L. Floyd, \Y. ';_ Fulll'r, 
T. S. Kimrey, C. R. Purdue, Da•:id T. Templeton. 
Continued i11 Class of 3rd Yea1·: C. H. Davis .. J. H. Flood, .T. \\' . .John~l01;· 
In Class of 4th Year: Willie .J. Evans, J. M. Prater, L. A. :::,.,.Pat, .J. I-. 
Williamson. 
Continued in Class of 4th Yc.•ar: ,John 0. Carfrr, .Jr. 
(;raduated from Classes: A. E. Becknell, P. F. Elliott, Natha11 Flcmin~. 
G. C. Grier. Felix Head, G. R. Herndon, Charles D. Huggins, ~r., :'IL B. 
Lee, R. L. ~kCra\\", ,J. H. Owens, Mrs. B. B. Parker, D. H. Poston, ~- JI. 
Reed, W. A. Sanders. Herndon Shepherd, Rupert P. Smith, J. C. Sulhvar.. 
H. D. Sweat, .J. E. Tysinger, E. R. Wright. . 
22. What approved supply pastors are credited with annuity claim on :ll'eount 01 
full-time service during- the past year? A. E. Becknell, Kenneth Callaha_i:, 
A. Manley Campbell, J. 0. Carter, .Jr., Clyde B. Cheezem, C. H., Da_vi,. 
K. C. Davis, P. F. Elliott, W .. J. Evans, W. C. Farraday, Nathan I· lemrnf' 
. J. H. Flood, D. L. Floyd, D. A. Foster. W. F. Fullct·, C. F. GaJ 1dt, CT.TI; 
Grier, Felix E. Head, G. R. Herndon, C. D. Huggins, M. L. Isern:lll, J. 11 · 
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J hn·tuu T S Kimrey, M. B. Lee, J. H. Lindsay, R. L. McCraw, W. E. l\l D:niei C. W. McNair, W. P. Milligan, J. R. Nicholson, J. H. Owen, 
1{ B I~ Parker Henry J. Phillips, D. H. Poston, J. M. Prater, C. R. 
p~{:;ltw: ri H. Re~d, H. T. Reeves, A. W. Sanders, Herndon Shepherd, 
R p Smith, C. D. Smith, Bruce Spearman, H. A. Spradley, H. D. Sweat, 
L. A: S\,l'at, C. O. Stokes, J. G. Sullivan, D. T. Ten:p~eton, T. R. Thac½ton, 
R·. B. Ty!C'r, ,J.E. Tysinger, F. D. Wheeler, J._F. Williamson, E. R. Wrigh~. 
.1,1 What preachers, coming from other evangelieal churches, have harl their 
-"· order,; rt'l"Ognized '? 
a) As local deacons'? No one. . . 
b) As J,1eal elders? John William Hendrick (froi_n Baptist Church), . 
~t \\'ho !Jan· been admitted from other evangelical churches as travehng 
preacher:-:: 
a) As members on trial: Deacons? No one. Elders'? William Barnett 
Touchbl'rry (from Baptist Church). 
b) As members in full connection: Deacons? No one. Elders? William 
BarnPtt Touehberry (from Baptist Chmch). 
·1,j Who are admitted on trial: 
- · a) With degrees from approved colleges and credits from approved s~hools 
of thcolo()'y? Roy Deforest Butler, Frank Bundy Bynum, Jr., Barry Michael 
Carter. Robert' Beaty Clyburn, William Kime Cobl_e, William Wallace 
Culp, ,Tr., ,James Charwick Davis, Waddy- Cecil Davis, George _Summe~s 
Duffie, ,Jr., James Elmo Hunter III, English Brown Pear~y, David Burns 
Spivey, Jr., Leon Edwin Thompson, Thomas Byars Wilkes, Jr., James 
Haddon Williams. 
b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate 
and credits from approved schools of theology? No one. 
c) With degrees from approved colleges and completi_on of the intro-
ductory studies for the ministry? Robert Davenport, Marvm Levell~_ Iseman, 
Walter Edwin McDaniel, Carl Webster l\1cNair, Robert Joseph Nicholson, 
Thomas Glenn Rogers, Weston Aaron Stevens, Jr. 
cl) With partial college credit, completion of the fom:-year course of stud_y, 
and six years' service as approYecl supply pastors? Kenneth Carroll Davis, 
James Hazzard Lindsay, William Prestley Milligan, Harold Thomas 
Reeves, Royce Burman Tyler. 
~G. Who are continued on trial; and what progress have they made in their 
ministerial studies: 
a) In approved schools of theology'? In Class of 2nd Year: C. D. Ba:rrett, 
L. H. Buff, Jr., E. B. Bullock, H. M. Cox, W. K. Cross_, III, A. M. Fi~h~r, 
\\'. 11. <~ibhons, F. H. Gossett, R. J. Howell, S. W. K1111, M. E. Mulhkm, 
P. :\I. :\linus, Jr., J. L. Newton, R. C. Quinlan, J. W. Rogers, J. W. Ropp, Jr., 
.f. E. Seifert, III, T. B. Skinner, .Jr., F. 0. Smith, Jr., R. M. Stockman, 
T. A. Summers, T. H. Walter, J. M. Young·iner, Jr. In Class of 4th year: 
,James S. Barrett (graduated), Don Robert Bundy (graduated), D~v1d A. 
Clyburn, Jr. ( graduated), T. C. C. Jones, Jr., Dwight Moody Smith, Jr . 
(g-radut1ted), .John Glen Snyde1·, .Jr. (gTaduated), .James D. Stewart (gradu-
ated). · 
b) In the four-year course of study? In the cl<1;ss of 1st Year: ~obe~-t 
Da\·enport, Kenneth C. Davis (graduated), Marvm L. Iseman (stu?ies m 
Cla:;::; of 2nd Year), James H. Lindsay (graduated), Walter Edwm Mc-
Danil•l, Carl Webster McNair (continued in studies of 3rd Year), W. P. 
}IilliP·:in (graduated), J. R. Nicholson (studies in Class of 4th Year), 
H. T. Reeves (graduated), Thomas G. Rogers, Weston A. Stevens, Jr., 
Royc-P B. Tyler (graduated). . ~ 
In Class of 2nd Year: George P. Busch, David Kenneth Townsend, James 
Bel't \Yatson, Josie Lee Tyler, Jr. 
In Class of 3rd Year: W. R. Claytor, Jr. (graduated), Foster Barney 
Fowkr . .Jr., L. O. Foxworth, Jr., Louie Fay Hartley ( ¾. rule-graduated), 
.Jacob R. Jones, Jr., T. S. Kimrey, William L. Neal, Jr., Paul D. Petty, 
Clarc•nce O. Pittman, Fred B. Porter, Roy L. Pryor, Charles R. Purdue, 
.Jesse Leland Rinehart (graduated), E. A. Wilkes, III. 
In Class of 4th Year: B. B. Brown, J. K. Brown, George W. Couch, Jr .• 
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of 4th Year), Thomas K. Liles, Jr. (graduated), J.B. Linder (graduatedi 
C. B. Word (graduated). ' 
c) In the ~wo years of s~ec_ial study? Kenneth C. Davis, \\'. D. Farr 
James H. Lmdsay, W. P. M1lhgan, Harold Reeves, Royce B. Tvler · 
27. Who on trial are discontinued? No one. · · 
28. Who are admitted into full connection? James Sherer B·un•tt Ri',,J, . • 
R 'd 1· k Bl I J>'Il B · ' ·' "iai,· 1 c IC· oc ,er, JI y O\Vrnan Brown, Cecil Martin Camlin, ,Jr. \Yillian: 
Claytor, ,Jr., Geor_ge Walter Ferrell Cox, Fo_ster Barney Fo/·Ier,, Jr.: 
Dou~las Layton Gregory, Thomas Gregory Gibbons, J arnes Ll•idr Hall 
L?me Fay ,Hartler, Eugene Covington Holmes, Jacob Rowell ,J 01i'es. J;.'.: 
Sidney LeGrand Kelly, Jr., Ralph Harvey Lawson, LawrenC'c- Obhie Fox. 
worth, Jr., Marshall LeRoy ~e~dows, Jr., Pau_l DeWitt Petty, Roy Lee 
Pry~r, Fred Belton Porter, Wilham Charles Reid, Jesse Leland Rinehart 
Le_w~s Ramey Sherard, Dwight Moody Smith, Jr., George Elliott Strait, 
Wilham Barne~t Touchberry, Sr., William Joseph Vines, Eli Alston \\'ilkt; 
III, Clarence Billy Word, Harry Eugene Wright. · 
29. Who have been elected deacons: 
a) Theological students? Evander Burns Bullock, Roy Defore:St Butler. 
I~eonard Hobson Buff, ,Jr., Rob~r~ Beaty Clyburn, James Chadwiek Da\'i;. 
George Summers Duffie,. Jr., Wilham Murray Gibbons, John Wesll•y Rupp. 
Jr:, '.J'almadge Boyd Skmner, Jr., Leon Edwin Thompson, ,Jame~ Hadden 
Williams. 
b) Members on trial in the course of study? Foster Barney Fo\\'lPr, .Jr .. 
Jacob R_owell Jones, Jr., Ralph Hervey Lawson, Paul Dewitt Petty, Clarernt 
Odell Pittman, Fred Belton Porter, Roy Lee Pryor, Eli Alston Wilkes III. 
c). Approved supply pastors'? Clyde B. Cheezem, Walter Gene Fuller, James 
W1lla1:d J?h!lston, Charles Ray Purdue, David T. Templeton. Jenning, 
Francis W 1lhamson. 
d) Other local preachers? No one. 
e) Missionaries? No one. 
f) Chaplains? No one. 
30. Who hav,e been ordained deacons? Leonard Hobson Buff, Jr., Roy DeForest 
Butler, Clyde B. Cheezem, Robert Beaty Clyburn, James Chadwic:k Davis, 
George S~n~mers Duffie, J_r., Foster Barney Fowler, Jr., Walter Gene 
Fuller, Wilham Murray Gibbons, James Willard Johnston, .Jacob Rowell 
J?nes, Jr., Ralph Hervey Lawson, Paul Dewitt Petty, Clan•nce Odell 
Pittman, Fred Belton Porter, Roy Lee Pryor, Charles Ray Purdue, John 
Wesl_ey Ropp, Jr., Talmadge Boyd Skinner, David T. Temph>ton, Leon 
Edwm Thompson, Eli Alston Wilkes, III, Jennings Francis Williamson. 
31. Who have been elected elders'? 
a) Theological graduates? ,James Sherer Barrett Richard Ridcli('k Blocker 
( ~poi~ conditi<~n he is accepted by Commission on' Chaplains). Cl'cil :\fartin 
Ca!nhn, Jr., C,eorge \Valtct Ferrell Cox, Douglas Layton Gn•gn1·r . .Jame, 
Leidy Hall. Eugene Covington Holmes, Sidney LeGrand h'elle~·, Jr .. 
Ma~·shall LeRoy Meadows, Jr., William Charles Reid, Lewis Ranw,· Sherard. 
Dwight Moody Smith, ,Jr., George Elliott Strait, William .Ju~,:ph Yinc,. 
Harry Eugene Wright. 
b) Course of s~udy g1:aduates? J o:,;eph Kirkpatrick Brown. \\'illiam R. 
Claytor, J_r., Ru}_u~ Chnstopher Emory, Rohert Charles O'Donnell. Clemson 
Mar~ Smith, \\ 1lham Barnett Touchberry (Eider's Orders '"ithout reirn-
pos1t10n of hands-from Baptist Church). 
c) ~pproved supply pastors? Harold Thomas Reeves, James Garne~, 
Sullivan, Howard Durant Sweat, John William Hendrick (without re-
imposition of hands-from Baptist Church). 
d) Other local preachers? No one. 
e) Missionaries? No one. 
f) Chaplains? No one. 
32. Who have been ordained elders? James Sherer Barrett Joe Kirkpatrick 
Brown, Cecil Martin Ca;11lin, Jr., William R. Claytor, J~·., George Walter 
Fe!Tell Cox, Rufus Chnst_opher Emory, Douglas Layton Gregory. Jame, 
Leidy Hall, Eugene Covmgton Holmes, Sidney Legrande Kelley, Jr., 
Marshall Leroy Meadors, Jr., Robert Charles O'Donnell, Robert Plastow, 
Harolcl Thomas Reeves, William Charles Rei<l, Lewis Ramey Sherard, 
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Clemson ::\Ia yo Smith, George Elliott Strait, James Garness Sullivan, 
Howard Durant Sweat, William Joseph Vines, Harry Eugene Wright. 
.,., Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences: 
.,.J. a) Admitted: On trial? No one. Into full connection? Robert Plastow (Roek 
River Conference) 
b) Ordained after election by this conference: Deacons? No one. Elders? 
Robert Plastow ( Rock River Conference). 
n Who are readmitted: 
J a) As deacons? Franklin Oscar Smith, .Jr. (after 2 yrs. in service in Army). 
b) As ciders'? Albert Greene (to be transferred). 
::5. What retired members have been made effective'? No one. 
::1,. Who ha\·!' been received by transfer'? Eugene Covington Holmes (a deacon 
from ); .. Mississippi Conference), Willie Young Jenkins, ,Jr. (from Ohio 
Confen•nce), H. Levy Rogers (from the South Georgia Conference), J. C. 
Camp hell ( from the Mississippi Conference). . 
::7. Who ha,·e been transferred out? James Vamer (to North Ga. Conference). 
::s. \\'ho have had their conference membership terminated: 
al B~' rnluntary location? James Allen Knight, Harvey Montgomery, 
Steplw11 C. Smith, George Hugg·ins. 
Iii H~· i11rnluntary location? No one. 
cl lh \\'ithdrawal '? Iverson Brendle. 
d l B\· judicial procedure (expelled)? No one. 
:::,. Ill'l'l'ased: 
a) What ministerial members have died during the year? 
Name Date of Birth Date of Death 
Date received 
into full con-
nection in a 
conference 
Retired: 
\\'. A. Beckham 
:\L M. Brooks 
T. E. Derriek 
:\. M. Trawick 
P. B. Well~ 
Effettive: 
C.H. Sullivan 
L. D. B. Williams 
. April 20, 1881 
.May 8, 1882 
. July 8, 1883 
... November 21, 18G9 
May 21, 1872 
. August 14, 1895 
. September 19, 1889 
November 14, 1958 
March 27, 1!!58 
November 25, J 957 
.January 1, 1958 
March 2:1, 1958 
February 15, 1958 








On Trial: No one. 
b) What approved supply pastors have died during the year? No one. 
e) \\'hat deaconesses have died during the year? No one. 
111. Who arc the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of years 
con~ecutively has each held this relation? No one . 
.JI. Who art1 granted sabbatical leave? No one. 
.J2. \\'hat lllinisterial members have been retired: 
a) Thi:-; year'? P. L. Bauknight, H .. T. Bennett, L. A. Ca1-ter, W. Y. Cooley, 
B. II. C<wington, J. F. Farr, .T. Emerson Ford, G. H. Hodges, B. S. Hughes, 
B. L. Kilgo, G. H. Pearce, W. S. Pl'ttus. W. Glenn Smith, B. H. Tucker. 
h) Prl'viously? Porter Anderson, l\L G. Arant, W. G. Arial, M. L. Banks, 
A. H. Bauknight, Fritz C. Beaeh, A. D. Betts, T. L. Brvson, D. N. Busbee, 
.T. B. Connelly, S. 0. Cantey, J. A. Chandler, J. E. Clark, Mason Crum, 
.J. C. Cunningham, J. II. Danner, A. M. Doggett, R. M. DuBose, Ernest 
Dug·an .. T. S. Edwards. T. Z. Everton, John T. Frazier, F. L. Frazier, Irvin 
Fryr•. W. B. Garrett, A. L. Gunter. C. D. Goodwin, .J. E. c;oodwin, H. n. 
Hardy. C. L. Harris, B. H. Harvey, A. E. Holler, .John D. Holl<'r, .T. l'. 
lnalii11d, E. Z. James 0. A. JC'ffcoat, W. F. Johnson, A. M .. Tones. W. H. 
,Jo11P:-;, D. W. Keller. J: B. Kilgore, Paul Kinnett. G. F. Kirby, B. L. Knight, 
R. 0. Lawton, J. W. Lewis. E. R. Mason. J. W. McE1rath, J. M. Meetze, 
.J. H. :\fonti:rnmerv. W. T. Moore, Mark B. Patrick, W. L. Parker, J. P. 
Patt"11. X. W. Phillips. H. C. Rith•r .. T. C. Roper. R. E. Sharpe. Lanrlv W. 
Sheal_\·. TI. D. Shuler, T. W. Sma11wood, A. E. Smith, A. M. Smith, D. W. 
S~11ith. Foster Sneer, B. R. Turnipseed, R. M. Tucker. J. K. :Vaiker. R. 0. 
"ehl1, .J.B. Weldon, M. T. Wharton, Paul Whitaker, L. E. W1ggms. 
1,. 
·'· 
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,t:J. What approved supply pastors have been retired'! 
a) This year'! !\o one. 
b) Previously? J. ,J. Patrick, W.W. Warrenton. 
44. Who are appointed to attend !-:ichool? C. D. Barrett, Roy D. Butler Barn 
M. Car~er, R: B. Clybu~n, William K. Coble, Wallace Culp, .J. c.' Davi;, 
W. Cecil Davis, A. :\1. Fisher, Iverson Graham, Jr., John H. Howie Jame, 
Hunter,~- W. Kim, Paul A. :\~inus, Jr., English Pearcy, Richard C. Quinla;: 
James \\. Rogers, \V. B. Seifert, III, C. M. Shuler, D. l\I. Smith F. n 
Smith, .Jr., Davirl B. Spivey, .Jr., ,J. M. Stapleton, .Jr., Thomas Su;11mw· 
Leon E. ThfJmps,,n. Ti:d H. Walters, T. B. Wilkes, ,Jr., .John \I. Youngin0r: 
.Jr. 
45. What i:- th1~ number of: 
a) General Information: Pastoral charges? 422; Approved Supply Pastor,: 
73; Received on trial? 27; Received in full connection? 30; Transferred in•: 
;3; Trans for red out? 1; Received from other evangelical churelws '? 1 · Read-
mitted? 2; Discontinued? O; Withdrawn'? 1; Expelled? O; Lorated'! ➔: 
Deceased'? 7; Local preachern'? O; Women under appointment': I; Retire,: 
made effoctin:'! 0; Retired serving· as supply pastors? 1-1; Dist !'id par,,11:-
ages? 11; Total value? $35,000; IndPbtedness'? ~20,000 . 
b) Ministerial mem hers: 
1) On trial: a) As pastors? liO; b) Under special appoi11l11H.•11l''. Ii; r1 
Appointed to attend school? 24; Total on trial? 84. 
2) In full connection: a) Effective: i) As pastors and distrid superin-
tendents? 291; ii) 'Cnder special appointment? 39; iii) Appointed to atten,! 
school? 4; iv) On sabbatical leave? O; Total effective'? 334; h) Retired~ 8~: 
c) Supernumerary? O; Total ministerial members? 505. 
46. What other personal notations should be made'? N'one. 
Part III. Concluding Business 
47. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming year·: 
See supplementary report. 
48. Where shall the next conference session be held? Shand on Jlethodi~t 
Church, Columbia, South Carolina, on June 24-28, 1959. 
49. Is there anv other business'? No. 
50. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual Confer-
ence Session? See Appointments. 
51. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? Sec list of 
appointments. 
n □ □ n ,-----,---
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Bethel Methodist Chmch 
Charleston, S. C., August 13, 1958 
Opening---The opening session of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
s.outheast('rn Jmisdiction, The Metl~o~ist qhm:ch,_ was called to order by Bishop 
;-o;ula~ B;, ~Iarmon. Th~ Confer~nce Jomed 111 smgrng Hymn No. 244, "My Hope 
h Bmlt. The Responsive Rea<lmg was on page 597, entitled "Universal Praise." 
lfohop Harmon led in the opening prayer. 
. Roll Call~Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary, moved that the registra-
ihlll cards \\'h1eh were filled out at the registration desk be used as the official 
rnll of tlw ( 'onfe1·ence. Approved. (There were :34;3 Conference nwmbers, 5(i 
110ni~tt,1·~ 1n1 trial and 7~ approved supply pastors present, making a total of 
11~ derwal ill•legatPs present and :3f>7 lay delegatfls or reserve deleg·ates 
prl':-l'll l. I 
Bar of I he Conference-F. S .. Tames moved that the Bar of the Conferenee 
indud(• tlw main floor of the sanctuary with the exception of ten pews in 
1-aeh ~idl' ~t•l'tion. Approved. 
A~sistant Secretaries-The Conferenee SPcretarr nominated the following 
a, a,:,;1:,;tants: D. \V. Reese, Bryan Crenshaw, T. B. :\kEaehern, Joe Giles, 
IL X. Du Bos(', H. Robert RPynolds. Approved. . 
~tatis\ieian .\~sistants-,John T. Frazier, tlw Conferenee Statistician made 
till' t11!Jo\\'lll/ .. !' 1101:nmations: Theus W. Rog•prs, S1·., Associate Statistician and 
~l1,~ r,dna Frnz1Pr and .Janws B. Kinard, assistant statisticians. Thev were 
l'il'rted. · 
. Xominat_ions. Report-James F. Trammell, Secretary of the Cabinet read 
a list of nommat1ons fo1· the various Boards and Commissions. The nomin~tions 
11-ere rlcct1•d as 1·ead. 
Nominations 
Committee on Public Worship-G. S. Duffie, F. S. James, W. C. Stackhouse, 
A, R. Brnome. 
Committee on Courtesies and Introductions-Clerical: G. S. Duffie, F. S. 
.James: Lar.: Col. M. S. Lewis, The Citadel, Charleston; Marshall Sanders, 12 
Arcadian \\ ay, Charleston. 
, ll!ia~-d of Education-Roy E. Hudgins in place of F:lli:c; Stafford, Johnson 
~turg-1s 111 place of Mrs. V. P. Patterson, resigned. 
, Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications-H. M. Thomson in place 
,,f G. R. Cannon, resigned. 
Committee on Conference Relations-Terms t · 1961 L E P 
I R I) 
. o expire J : • • ope, 
· • ,. ('l1111s, H. E. Bullington. 
Boa.rd of Social and Economic Relations-Mrs. W. A. Davis in plaee of 
1lr,. Al1l'(: Clark, W. E. McRae in place of T .. J. Gasque, .J. Emmett Jerome 
1
1)1 placp u1 .J_. G. Gambrell, Joe W. B. Taylor in place of Arland Compton, J. S. 
,ourne, .JJ'. 111 place of David H. McLeod. 
\\ 
.. Committee on Daily .Journal-C. E. Jones, Charles Crenshaw, George W. 
h1tah•r, .Jr. 
\i D.i~triet Co~ference Journals-R. C. Emory, B. C. Gleaton, L. Porter 
i· .111:1. :-;011, ,J ('·, \\'. ~- Cl~yt~n·, .Jr., V. M. Ross, Charles KirklC'y, E. L. Davids011. 
,tul~P Strait, R. }◄,. Se1g111ous, \V. A. Horne, T. K Liles, Jr. 
r· .( ommit t,ee. on, Re~olutions and Appeals-Dr .. J. B. Horton, Columbia; T. 
· Cc111no11. I:,, h. (,arl'lson, .J. Emerson Ford, ,J. Hertz Brown, Spartanburg-. 
Hesolutwns Committee-W. C. Stackhouse, N. K. Polk, C .. J. Lupo, Jr. 
, Report of the Committee on Conference Relations-H. Robert Reynolds 
~1a1rn~an. uf the committee, presented ~he repo~'t which ~as adopted by th~ 
/nffe1cn, <'. For the report of the committee see 111 the Busmess of the Annual 
,on ei·e1H·P, Questions 39-44. 
S Report of the Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications-Welbourne 
umnwr~. ('hairman of the Board, ealled upon T. C. Shuler, the secretary of 
I 
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the Board to present the report. For the report of the Board see in th 
Business of the Annual Conference, Questions 21-38. 
BIOGRAPHICAL DATA OF MEN ADMITTED ON TRIAL Al"G. 13, 1958 
Roy Deforest Butler, born May 2, Hl28, Blossburg, Penn. :\Ianied. X,, 
children. Licensed to preach Sept. 12, 1 %4. A.B. Wofford College. U/57. Thirty. 
two hours Drew Theological Seminary. 
Frank Bundy Bynum, Jr., born April 21, 1931, Darlington, S. C. '.\larrie,i. 
Two children. Licensed to preach July Hl58. A.B. Duke, June, 1 !l:i:\. Eig'hty-t11, 
hours Duke Divinity School. 
Barry Michael Carter, born April 29, 1935. Single. Lice11s1·d to preau 
Sept. 8, 1957. A.B. Asbury College, June, 1957. Forty-four h(Jtll'~ Candle: 
School of Theology. 
Robert Bea tr Ch burn. born September 11, 1935, Lancaster, S. ( ·. '.\fani1•,1. 
No children. Licensed to preach August, 195:L A.B. Wofford <' 11 llq~·r•, Wi~ 
l◄'orty-fom quarter hours Candler School of Theology. 
William Kime Coble, born January 1, 19:rn, Bessemer City, );. C. :\fairi1·,i 
No children. LicensL'd to preach May 5, 1958. B.S. University of S. C., ,Junt. 
1957. Forty-two hours Candler School of Theology. 
William Wallace Culp, Jr., born January rn, l!J35, Union, S. C. Sin~k 
Licensed to preath Feb., 1957. A.B. Wofford College, .June, 1957. Fnrty-~ix hour, 
Candler School of Theology. 
.James Chadwick Davis, horn April 27, Hl:34, ~orth Charll'~toll, S. C. 
Married. Ko thild1·en. Licensed to preach May, 1!)5:J. B.S. College ot' Charbt1 1! 
May, l!J5(i. Eighty hours Candler School of Theolog·y. 
Waddy Cecil Davis, .Jr., born ,July 10, 1!)30, Greenville, S. C. Sini;i, 
Licensed to 1n·<>aeh, July 28, 1r158. A.B. Furman University, l!lG:!. Thirty-'i\ 
hours Candler S<'hool of Theology. 
George Summers Duffie, .Jr., Rock Hill, S. C. Married. No childrl'n. Licen~ed 
to preach, June 1--1, 1956. A.B. Wofford College, June, 1957. Thirty-two hom., 
Duke Divinity School. . . 
James Elmo Hunter, III, born August 25, 1935, Pelzer, S. C. :\Ian1cd. \, 
children. Licensed to preach June G, 1958. A.B. Erskine Colk~'l·. )fa~·. Hfi 
Eighty-eight homs Candler School of Theology. . , 
English Brown Pearce, born Februarv 14, Hl35. ·walterhoro. S. ('. :.\1arrn,:. 
No children. Licensed to preach June /), 1958. B.S. Wotfonl Clllll'gc, \fl;j: 
Forty-two homs Candler School of Theology. . .. 
David Burris Spivey, Jr., born October 4, 1933, Kingstree, S. C. Marn~': 
No children. Licensed to preach May 5, 1958. A.B. Wofford Colleg·l', .June 10:i',. 
Forty-four hours Candler School of Theology. . , 
Leon Edwin Thompson, born March 28, 1935, Timmonsville, S. C. )1an1t·•1 
No children. Licensed to preach May 6, 1954. A.B. Wofford C,,!Jt,ge, Jrn, 
1957. Fifty hours Candler School of Theology. 
Thomas Byars Wilkes, Jr., born December 81, 1!)35, Clifton, S. C. ~inglt. 
Licensed to preach, June, 1958. A.B. Wofford College, l!J57. Thirt~·-fnur hour-
Candler School of Theology. . . 
James Haddon Williams, born November G, 1932, Anderson, S. C'. )fani~,: 
No children. Licensed to preach, Feb. 27, 1958. A.B. Erskine Colkµy, )lay, J\1.,i 
One hundred and twelve hours Candler School of Theology. . 
Robert Davenport, born July 7, 1924, Greenville, S. C. Manil'd. 01ll' rh1!1' 
Licensed to prPach, March 5, 195G. Graduated from Furman Unin·r~ity, J!I:,'. 
Twentv-eight hours Candler School of Theology. Completed l 11t rodu1:1"1' 
Studie~ to the ministry. He was admitted under three fourths \'Oil' ,t~ ~l'l tor' 
in HJ5(i Di1wi1ili11c, pai·agTaph 325, section 2. . . 
Marvin Levelle Iseman, born December 1-!, l !l28, Darlington, ~- <'. _:\lan1"'' 
Fom children. Licensed to preach, March, 1953. A.B. Coker, 1058. F1\·e yt>ai-
preaching experience. Completed Introductory S~udies ~o t~e !11i!1i~t ry. -~I~ .'.''~i 
admitted uncler three fourths vote as set forth m Hl5b Du:-1c1p/111e, pai a,...iaJ" 
325, section 2. • T · 
Walter Edwin McDaniel. born April 25, rn21, Pelzer, S. C. ;\fa1TI('tl. 11 ' 
children. Licensed to preach, May 10, 1957. B.S. Furman Universitr, :\Ia~·, .194!'.· 
One year as approved supply. Completed Introductory Studies for thl' m1111st r). 
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. s admitted under three fourths vote as set forth in 1956 Discipli11(', 
e \\a · 9 
aragraph 325, section ... . . 
P Carl Webster McNair, born June 2, 1924, Columbia, S .. C. Marned. Thr~e 
children. Litensed to preach, May 21, 1952. A.B. Columbia Colle&'e, ~ug. U, 
Jti58. Four years Approved Supply. Completed Introductory Studies _for t~~ .,· ··tr,·. He was admitted under three fourths vote as set forth 111 Hl;Jb 
..lllllS f h •),)5 t' 2 iliscip/111c, parngrap 0,;;., , sec 1011 • " , • , , 
Thomas (;lenn Rogers, bom D~cember 7, Hl_0~, A.B. \\ offotd Co~lege, Jul), 
i'.ij7, Compkted Introductory ~tud1es fo1: tl:ie ~mmstry. He ,v~~ }dm1t~ed _under 
.'· . e fourth~ rnte as set forth m 1956 D1sc1pl111c, paragraph _32.:>, sect1011 2 •. 
.lite Weston Aaron Stevens, Jr., born June 4, 1932, Co)umb!a, S. C. ~farned. 
l)ne child. Litensed to preach, Sep~. 24, 1952. ~ .. B. U111vers1ty of ~- C., June, 
:!l5i. Compll'led Introductory ~tud1es to. t~e 1:i11111stry. He wa~ adm1t~ed _under 
·I . e fourth~ yote as set forth m 1956 Discipline, par~graph 325, secti~n 2. 
· ne Kenneth Carroll Davis, born March 15i 1911, Lexm_gton, Mo. Marned. Two 
,hildren. Lil'ensed to preach, May, 1951. Nme hour,s Wmthro1~ C~llege, twenty-
;11ur hours (2ueens College. Forty-seven years old. Con~pleted Conference Cour~(• 
.,t' qucl\'. Six hours Approved Supply. He was adn11tted under three fourths 
rut~ as ~et forth in 1956 Discipline, paragraph 325, section 2. . 
James Hazzard Lindsay, born November 9, 1917, Anderson, S. C. Licensed 
:,
1 
preach '.\Jay 11, 1949. Married. One child. One Jrnndred and five hours 
Furman l'niversity. Forty years old. Compl~ted Conference C~urse of Study. 
EHit year~ Approved Supply. He was adm1tt~d under three fourths vote as 
,/forth in J!liJ(i Discipli11c, paragraph :~25, sectwn 2. , 
William Prestley Milligan, born December 1:~, Hll2, 1:ortado\\'n, 0· I1:l'Iand. 
:ilarrie<l. Thn'e ehildren. Licensed to preach, June 2, 19n5 ( l\let hod 1st C hmch 
n Ireland 1. Fi\'e yPars In Servite Training British Ford }loto1· Co. School. 
l'reaehl'd eight rears before eoming to this colmtry. Four year~ as Approvpd 
~upply in S. C. Confere1~n'. Forty-five year~ old. Completed Cont~n•nee. Coursl: 
c,f Studv. He \\'as adn11tted under three fourths vote as set forth 111 Hl5h 
11:~cip/i;1c, paragTaph g25, section 2. . . 
Harold Thomas Reeves. born June 12, Hl:!0, Greenv1lle, S. C. Marned. 
T\\'(J children. Lkensed to preach, May 2, 1951. Thirty-eight years old. fiO 
-emester hours. Completed Confen•nce Course of Study. Approved Supply 
l'astor six \'f'ars. He was admitted under three fourths vote as set forth in 
::15G Di.~ri11ii11e, paragraph 325, section 2. 
Rovce Buman Tvler, born December fl, 1920, Darlington, S. C. ::\Iarried. 
Three children. Lice11sed to preach, Feb. 20, J 950. Thirty-six semester hours. 
Columbia College, 38 years old. Completed C~mference Course of Study. ~ine 
::ears Apprnved Supply Pastor. He was adnutted under three fourths vote as 
,tt forth in 195H Discipline, paragraph 325, section 2. 
Privile"'ecl Motion-A. C. Holler read the following resolution: Whereas. 
I:ishop Cyr:1s B. Dawsey, a native South Carolinian, h_as _rendered distir:guished 
'rrvice to the Methodist Church and the cause of M1ss10ns through his years 
1,i dernted service in Brazil, and has since retirement made his home again 
xithin the bounds of the South Carolina Annual Conference, Therefore; BE 
lT RESOLVED: That Cyrus B. Dawsey be made an honorary• member of the 
~,)uth Carolina Annual Conference and that his name be carried on our serviC'e 
:ind alphalH'tical rnlls. Following the reading of the resolution Mr. Holler moved 
:i, adoption and that special greetings be sent to Bishop Daw:-:ey. It was 
:1d1ipted. 
~Iessag·e:- of Greeting-E. S. Jones moved that the Conference send 
::ies,ages to A. D. Betts, John W. Hendrix, R. P. Turner, J. C. Roper. Adopted. 
Distriet Reports-Bishop Harmon had previously requested each Distriet 
~,iperintendent to prepare a written report of the work of his district. The 
·,11·itten reports were placed in the hands of the secretary to be kept on fi!(, 
for future reference, and to be printed in the S. C. Methodist Advocate. ~ishop 
Harmon announced that at various times during the Conference sess10n he 
·.rould have the District Superintendents make an oral report on their dist!·ict, 
a, whieh time the character of the ministers of the district would be exammed 
~nd p~ssed. District reports were made at this time by the following District 
~upermtenclents: Anderson-B. B. Black; Sumter-T. E. Jones; Charleston-
G. S. Duffie; Spartanburg-J. O. Smith; Columbia-E. S. Jones. 
I•' 
.l 
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Paine College Report-Dr. Clayton Calhoun, President of Paine Colle . 
spoke ~r~efly to the 9onf erence and reported on _the. work of Paine College. gi. 
Privileged_ .i\l_ot10n-R. Bryce Herbert, D1str1ct Superintendent of , 
Greenwood D1stnct, reported that the father of E. W. Gott had died a\'. 
rc>quested that the Conference send condolences. Approved. '·, 
An!'ounrements-Annou!1cements were _made by ~he Conference Secreta!·; 
.\dJournment-The Conference was adJourned with prayC'r 11:1, .J. E, Ell:'. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Opening;-The session opened with singing of Hymn 2:J8. "Blessed ~--
surance." Prayer was led by Woodrow Ward. The choir from Trinitv :\Iethoi . 
Church sang "Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart." · · 
11
' 
~elcome-The Conference was welcomed by George S. Duffii•, host Di,trit: 
Supermtende1:t; F .. S. ,Jam~s, _host pastor; Woodrow Harri,:, President,/ 
Charleston Mm1stenal Association and Marshall Sanders, Charg·f• La\' Lear]e; 
of host Chmch. · , 
Presentation-;--F, S. ,James, on behalf of Bethel Church, pre~l·nled a J.rni·, 
made from an ong·inal pew of Bethel to Bishop Harmon. , 
Response-Bishop Hannon responded to the words of wP!cnme and •i·,. 
presentation. Trinity Choir sang a second anthem. '· 
Report of the Bishop-Bishop Harmon made his Annual Report. (A u,r, 
of the report is 011 file with the Set'.retarv.) · 
R~port of the C(!mmittee on Standing- Rules-\Voodrow Ward, Chairman r,:· 
Committee on Sta1~rhng· Ru_lcs, presented Fred \V. Hanis, SPcrelary, who n'iili 
proposed ehang-es rn stanrl111g- rules. The~r We're arloptt>d as r('ad. (See Hr111,!" 
of Standing Rules Committee.) 
Standing Rules-;-Mr. Han)s rearl prnposed change to RulC' 17 (al a, 
fo~lows: Memhers of Quadrenrnal Conferenee Boards, Cornmis:,;ions and Con:-
nuttees shall not serve 1~101:e than eight consecutive years on the san:--
Conference Board, Com1111ss10n or Committee, except in ca::t• of Colle~,-
Trus_tees, no trustee shall serve for more than 12 consecutive \'l'al':-. Thi, n:'.-
apphes. only to those persons nominated and elected by the Conference. Afw 
d1scuss10n the proposed change was defeated. 
~lotion-Bryce Herbert moved suspension for two year:,; of the rul" 
relatmg to Tenure of College T1·nstees. After discussion Hw motion 11,,, 
defeated. 
Announcements-Announcc,nwnts were made by the Secretat'\'. 
Concluding ~Vorship-Bishop Fred P. Corson of the Philadelphia Area wa-
presented by Bishop Harmon, following which he delivered an interesti1d 
sei:mon on the Church and its place in the community. The C(lnference wa, 
adJourned with the benediction. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
August 14, 1958 
:Memorial Service--The Service began by singing Hymn 301, "Guide 1k 11 
Thou Great Jehovah," followed hy the Apostle's Creed. Prayer was led by P. 
N. puBose. The Responsive Reading, page G33, Third Lesson, "Let lrs ~ow 
Prarne Famous Men ... " was led by F. S. James, host pastor. The Choir sa1't 
the Anthem "For All the Saints.'' Thr Record of Remembrance was n'ad b:, 
Allan R. Broom, Secretary of the Conferenee, in response to Question ~9. "What 
ministerial members have died during· the vear?'' 
Record of Remembrance · · 
:\linisters 
WILLIAM ARIAIL BECKHAM 
April 20, 1881-November 14, 1957 
MAXCY MCBRIDE BROOKS 
May 9, 1882-March 27, 1958 
THEODORE ELBRIDGE DERRICK 
July 8, 1883-Novernber 25, 1957 
CHARLES HUMBERT SULLIVAN 
Augm,t 14, 1895-February 15, 1958 
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ARCADIUS MCSWAIN TRAWICK 
November 21. 1869-January 1, 1958 
PRESTON BOOKTER WELLS 
May 21, 1872-March 23, 1958 
LUTHER DAVID BURKHEAD WILLIAMS 
September 19, 1889-July 31, 1958 
Widows of Ministers 
MRS. WM. R. BOUKNIGHT, SR. 
July 14, 1881-October 2, 1957 
MRS. JOHN E. CARLISLE 
April 21, 1872-December 8, 1957 
MRS. GEORGE W. DUKES 
October 5, 1876-November 28, 1957 
MRS. T. G. HERBERT, SR. 
April 2:3. 1877-May 24, 1958 
MRS. DARLING E. JEFFCOAT 
Mareh 2, 1883-,Tuly lG, 1958 
MRS. WILLIAM H. PERRY 
August 3, 1874-August 17, 1958 
MRS. ERVIN G. PRICE 
November 14, 1864-June 24, 1958 
)lemorial Address-The Memorial Address was given by Voight 0. Taylor. 
Hb subject was "The Father's House: Our Eternal Home," centering in the 
text "In our Father's house are many mansions." The address was followed 
b)' Hymn 583, "0 God Our Help in Ages Past." The benedictory prayer was 
,,ffererl h~, Bishop Harmon. 
Recess and Announcements-Following the annount'.ements bv the Confer-
rnl'~ Secretar~' there was a five minutes reeess. . 
Introcluct ion-Dr. D. Trigg J arnes, Executive Secretarv Southeastern 
,Jurisdiction and ProgTam Director of Lake Junaluska, was 
0
introduced and 
,1rld!'esse<l the Conference briefly concerning the work of the Jurisdiction. 
Introduction-Mr. A. R. White, Manager of the Richmond office of the 
>lethodist Publishing House, was presented to the Conference. He in turn 
])resented a eheck from the Publishing House in the amount of $8,294.70 for 
thr retired minister's Pension Fund. 
. )lessag·e from the Bishop-Bishop Harmon called to the attention of the 
1 onfe!'ence several books recently published, anrl also presented a check to 
,Jw Conferc>nee in the amount of $80.00 from the Chartered Fund for the relief 
,,f retired ministers. 
Introduction-Bishop Hannon presented to the Conference Mr .. J. E. Wash-
:dJaugh, Associate Puhlisher, The Methodist Publishing House. Mr. Washa-
r,augh addressed the Conference eoncerning "Together" magazine. He called 
att~ntiun to the fact that in eighteen months the magazine had secured 940,000 
,ub~cl'iptio11s. In the South Carolina Conference <luring- the Conference year 
t·n9111g 1957, there were twelve "Together" chmches. At the close of this year, 
;'.;)8, there are forty-seven "Together" churches with a total subscription of 
,:.~4~. 
, Introcludion-Bishop Harmon presented to the Conference Miss Eulalia 
1_ook,_ :\Iissi,_inary to Cuba, a native South Carolinian, daughter of a South 
1 arohna l\fothodist preacher, and sister of Pierce Cook. Miss Cook is engag·ed 
': l'Ural and seminary work in Cuba. 
1 
Report of the Orangeburg District-H. L. Kingman, Superintendent, made 
tie report fur the Orangeburg District. 
.· Order of the Day-The Time of Conference: The Committee on Resolu-
,1on, presented a report, summarizing several resolutions which had been pre-
'ented, whid1 report was ma<le in the form of the following motion: "Be it 
lho!ved tl1at the South Carolina Conference request the Bishop to set June 
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Subsidiarv l\lotion-It was moved that debate be limited to five mi11uie, 
for each speaker. Passed. . 
Substitute l\lotion-Mr. Luther Shealy moved the follu\\'111g- substitu-1 
motion: "Be it resolved that the South Carolina Conference meeting time re-
main as it now is." 
Amendment to the Main Motion-A. F. Ragan moved that the meetit~ 
of the Annual Conference be changed from ,June to October. 
The Question was Called-The vote was taken on the suh_~litute_ motior.. 
Not passed. The vote was taken on t~e ame!1dment to the malll mot10n. Xr,: 
passed. The vote was taken on the mam motion. Passed. 
Report of the World Service_ Commissio~-.~. R., Br<H!m~ pres~nted R,-
port 4, Seetio11 12, of the repo1·t of, the W ?rid ,Serv1,ce Comm1sswn wh1e_h de,1~-
nated that the fiscal vear of the South Carolrna Conference be estalilt:-:hed a, 
September 1 -.J u11e ::o: See Report. He moved adoption of the report. 
Substitute l\lotion--DaYid Reese moved that the fiscal year close :\Iar :n. 
Substitute Motion-Dr. J. C. Holler moved a_ ~u_bstitute _motion: A Com-
mittee of five persons from ~he Board of Lay A~tiv1ties and fin, person, fror.: 
the World Serviee Commiss10n should be estabhshed to study .the fiscal yea: 
to make proposals at the 1H5D Conference for the dates of a f1:-;eal year. Th 
motion was ruled out of order. 
Substitute !\lotion-David Reese moved that the matt<'r lH' referred'., 
the World Service Commission with the instruction that }t report lo the Cu1:-
ference Saturdav morning. Bishop Harmon suggested this be referred to th 
World Service Committee. . 
Substitute Motion-G. S. Duffie moved that June 30 be set as the clo,:r: 
date of the next fiscal year, and that _in the m~an_time the Co!1~ereme B'.1a1d 
of Lay Activities and the World Service Comm1ss10n form a .10111t comm1:k 
to study the problem of the ~seal year and report to th~ next. A111;u~l Conte1_-
ence. Bishop Harmon ruled this an amendment ~o the ~mm mot1011. fh1s amend-
ment was accepted by those who made the mam mot10n. , 
Substitute Motion-It was moved that the matter h~ refencd to ( nn:-
mittee until Saturday moming. A. R. Broome called attenti_on to t_he fact tha: 
the World Service Commission does not have time to consHler this matter a'. 
this Annual Conference. 
Vote-The vote was taken on the motion to ref er. Not passed. The \'ote 
was taken on the substitute motion. Not passed. The vote was taken on the 
main motion as amended. Passed. 
Seven Minute Recess , 
Report of the Board of Education-F. S. Fames, President of the B~ar: 
of Education, reported for that Board. He presented Reports number 1, 2, .,, ➔• 
5, and 6, to be received without reading. Passed. . .. 
Report 7 was presented with the correction that the sect10n on. Columhi. 
Wesley Foundation be delet~d and that the Board of Directors nommat~d fo; 
last year be renominated for this year. Mr. James moved the adoption °-
the report. Passed. See Report. . 
Report 8 ,vas presented with the motion for adopt10n. Passed. See Rr-
ports. . . t d wit'1• 
Report H, a n•quest of the Wofford Board of Trustees, was pre~en e "· 
the motion to adopt. See Report. . 
11 
I' 
The report of the Wo!'ld Servic_e ~om mission was ~allec~ l O\ A _an ' 
Broome read Report 11 of the Cornm1ss10n_ of World_ Service. See ~,epoi\ ,: 
Question Called-The call for the prev10us question was made ,md F ' 
The vote was taken on the motion. Passed. , . . 11 ,. Introductions-Mr. Dwight Patterson presented to the Conteience i: 
Charles F. Marsh, President-Elect of Wofford College, who addresc-:ed thr C,,., 
ference. D' · " 
Hymn-The Conference sang Hymn :::12, "Love ivme. , ·iir' 
Address-Bishop Fred P. Corson addressed the Confcrencl', ronc_~a11ci 
higher education, with reference to the plans for development of \\ off oi 
lege. C f . ce cor· 
Message from the Bishop-Bish?P _Hannon ex~orted the )011 eien 
cerning support of Wofford College m its forthcommg development. 
Adjornment-After announcements by the secretary, the bencclidion wa-
pronounced by Bishop Corson. 
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SECOND DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
The se:,,:-:inn was opened with the singing of Hymn No. 337, "Saviour, 
Like a Shepherd Lead Us." 
Reports from District Superintendents-Bishop Harmon called for the 
•'ollowing ren;,rts from District Superintendents: Greenville District, J. H. 
~ohler; Grel•1111·~>0d_ District, R. Bryce Herbe1:t; L1:1,ke. City District, J. F. Tram-
•iiell· }Iarion 1)1,:trict, A. F. Ragan; Rock Hill District, E. E. Glenn. 
' Prh·ilege :\lotion-R. B. Herbert expressed appreciation for help which 
was given br the Annual Conference members during the prolonged sickness 
and death of Hev. C. H. Sullivan. He reported that over $3,000.00 was con-
:ributed. 
)linimurn Salary Commission-M. R. Mobley, the Chairman, presented 
c. J. Lupo, .Jr., Secretary, who made the report of the Commission. See Re-
port. Adop_ted. . . . . . 
Histoncal Society Meetmg-B1shop Harmon relmqmshed the gavel to 
}h. T. C. Cannon, President of the Historical Society who presided over the 
meeting. Dr. IL Wright Spears led in prayer. The speaker, Dr. Charles E. 
Cauthen of \\' offord College, delivered a most interesting address-"William 
:ir. Wightman, Editor of the Southern Christian Advocate." On behalf of the 
~uciety, the President extended thanks to the speaker. The speaker for 1959 
,rill be the ReY. R. C. Griffith and for 1960 the speaker will be Dr. James E. 
Ellis. :\Irs. Estelle M. Tryson presented a book-"The Story of My Church" 
'.l'hich will lie placed in the archives at Wofford College. The report of the 
Treasurer \\'a:-; read. See Report. 
Adjournment-The session of the Conference was dismissed with prayer. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
Opening---Bishop Harmon called the meeting to order and announced that 
the Board of }Iissions would have charge of the session. W. W. Fridy presided. 
following the singing of Hymn 501, ''We've a Story to Tell to the Nations," 
L:oyd Bolt led in prayer. The Anthem, "God So Loved the World" was sung by 
:::e choir of Bethel Park Church, Denmark. 
Woman's Society of Christian Service Report "·as given by :\!rs. R. L. 
Holroyd, Sr., President. See Report. 
Introduction-James E. Ellis was presented, bringing greetings from the 
General Board of Missions, and speaking on the Mission Work of the church. 
Report of the Conference Missionary Secretary was given by S. M. 
Atkinson. See Report. 
Report of the Church Extension Section was given by Paul McWhirter. Mr. 
)Ic\rhirter rno,·ed adoption of "Report of Treasurer, Church Extension Sec-
:ion." Adopted. See Report. 
)lotion-- LeGrande Moody nominated W. C. Stackhouse as Conf ere nee Mis-
,:onary Sendary. Elected. Mr. Stackhouse spoke a word of acceptance and 
appreciation. 
Anthem- -"Open My Eyes" ,vas sung by Bethel Park Church Choir. 
Announcements-Announcements were made by the Secretary. 
. Worship--Following the singing of Hymn 483, "Thy Kingdom Is Com-
:i:g," Bishop Corson preached. 
Adjournment-Session adjourned with prayer led by LeGrande Moody. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
August 15, 1958 
. Opening- -The Conference was called to order and sang Hymn 220, "Ma-
:eitic Sweetness." Prayer was led by Carl Parker . 
. Reception of Class into Full Membership-The Secretary called the roll 
Tr ~ie_n to be admitted into full connection. ( See Report, Board of Ministerial 
P
rammg and Qualifications.) Bishop Harmon received the class. Bishop Fred 
.· Corson dL·liYered an address based upon Isaiah 50:4-9. Hymn 460, "Lord, 
~peak to l\fo ., was sung. 
Busines.-, Session-Announcements were made by the Secretary. 
Report nf the Commission of World Service and Finance-Following a 
,:atement 1,:.- Joe Edens, Chairman, Allan R. Broome, Secretary, made the 
r:port. Reputts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 12 were adopted. T. B. McEachern 
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spoke in support of a Conference Youth Camp and Report No. lU was adopted. 
Report No. 7 was received and filed. See Reports. 
Report of the Treasurer-George Beach made the report of the Treasurt, 
which was received as information. See Report. 
Reconsideration-Paul McWhirter announced that later tuday he would 
move for reconsideration of the motion to suspend for two year~ the Stand:!:z 
Rule regarding tenure of college trustees. · 
Report of the Conference Board of Trustees-The report ,., as presented 
by C. E. Summers, President of_ the Board. Report No. 1 \\:as arlllpt_ed withuu: 
reading. Report No. 2 ,vas received by the Conference as mforn1at10n. 
Request for Ruling-Mr. Summers presented Report No. :; in which h 
requested a ruling before open Conference on the questions sl't forth in tt, 
report. See Heport. 
Ruling hy Bishop Harmon-In response to the request liy :\fr. Summm. 
Bishop Nolan B. Harmon read a statement setting forth his rnling on th•: 
questions raised by the ~oard of Tru_stees. See complete text of. the ruli1c 
by Bishop Harmon, as pnnted along with the repor! of t~~ B<,:ml of Tru,teei: 
Appeal of the Ruling-Mr. Summers presented m wntmg tl!l' c:tatement ,,: 
the position of the Board of Trustees. See the complete text ol the statemer.: 
as printed along with the report of ~he Board of Trustees. . ... 
Mr. Summers requested that this whole matter be referred 10 the ,Jud1c1:,. 
Council of The Methodist Church for an opinion. It was dont>. 
Introduction-Mr. D. S. Patterson, Representative of the ( 'ommis~ion r,• 
Camp Activities and MCOR, was presented to the Conference and :-:puke briefl::. 
Recess-The Bishop declared a ten minutes recess. 
Report of TV, Radio, and Film Commiss!on-Aft~r the sing·!n~ of a hymr,, 
McKay Brabham reported for the TV, Rad10 and Film Co1111111:-:.:-:rnn. See Re-
port. The motion was to adopt. Pas~ed. . 
Moved to Reconsider-Paul Mc Whirter moved that the que~t 1011 concen-
jng a change in Standing Rules with reference to the Wofford Cnlkge Board 
of Trustees he reconsidered. 
Point of Order-Fred Hanis raised a point of order, thaL ,,·e do n_i,: 
suspend the rnle for two years, but rather ,ye sus1~e11cl the n!les for tne 
election of trnstees of Wofford College at this Conference. \Yh_1ch trustee, 
are elected for a two year term. Bishop Harmon sustained 1 ]11~ and Pa:L 
McWhirter accepted. . . 
Order of the Day-Carl Griffith moved to defer action. until 4:00 P:~!: 
today and set this matter as an order of the day at that time. The motu .. 
was passed. . , . .. 
Board of Lav Activities-Dr. J. C. Holler, Chairman, prese11ted t.he iepo1. 
of Lay Activitie~. He introduced to the Conference Mr. Robert .Jennmgs, 11:h:: 
spoke concerning the role of laymen in the church. Dr. Holler rn< 1Yed adoptw_ 
of Report No. 1. See Report. Passed. Dr. Holler also announced th~1t a Layme_n, 
Luncheon would be held immediately following adjournment ot the morn111 ~ 
session. J. F. Trammell moved adoption of Report No. 2 of the Board of La) 
Activities. See Report. Passed. , 
Board of l\Iinisterial Training and Qualifications-T. C. Shuler moved tha, 
the report of the Board of Ministerial Training and Qualificati()11~. he amendtd 
to grant Dwig;ht Mims status of Approved Supply, and John "\\ t>~ley Ropp. 
Jr. be advanced to Deacon's orders. Adopted. , , , 111,, Conference Courtesy-Bishop Ha~·mon read a ld(Pr from ·:· ~: _1~~)]JC'l, ·he:·. 
eould not attend Conference due to illness. It was moved !1~ L 1 .1 ( r Hei 
that we send greetings to Brother Roper. Passed. ,, 
Announcements and ,\journment-The Secretary made a1111uuncem:\; 
noting that we have a registration t<? <lat~ ?f 343 Confcren~~ i_11: 1,:1hraei~-
ministers on trial, 73 Approved Supplies, givmg a total of 4 < - < _lei ic~ . d· 
gates. Benediction ,vas pronounced by J. E. Merchant. The sc~~10n ,rn~ a 
joumed. 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
The afternoon session was opened with ~he singing of Hymn ~Fo!;;; 
"Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us." The opemng prayer was made b> 
Lupo. 
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Christian .\ction C'ouncil-Ho\\"ard ::.\frC'lain reported to tlw C'onfrrence on 
"''t' work of the Christian Action Council. 
· ,1inisterial Training· and <!ualification-- A11swl1 ri11g question Ju, Bishop 
Har1;1011 announced the transfer into the conference of Eugene C. Holmes from 
:iie ~orth :\fo~isc:ippi Conference and Jim C. Campbell of the }1ississippi 
i'onference. 
Deaconess Board-The report for the Board ,ms made hy }Iiss Mary Beth 
Littlejohn, S1•(·rctary. ::\'Iiss Mary Louise Whitlock was presented to be ordained 
a Deacone~s of the }kthodist Church. :\frs. R. L. Holroyd presented a life 
~iemliership in the "\YSCS by \\·omen of the Columbia District to }liss Whit-
:«c-k. 
Hospitals and Homes-C. 0. Shuler, Chairman. 
Report \"umber 1. Epworth Children's Home. Adopted. See Report. 
Report Sumher 2. Home for Aging. J. F. }I. Hoffmeyer spoke to report. 
See Report. Adopted. 
Report \" um her :3. Adopted. See Report. 
Report Xumber 4. Adopted. See Report. 
Report \"umber n. Read. Adopted. See Report. 
Report :-;umber 6. Adopted. See Report. 
Report :-;umber 7. Amended-adopted. See Report. 
Report \" umber 8. Adopted. See Report. 
Report \"umlJer 9. Read. Adopted. See Report. 
Order of the Day-F. S. James made the following motion: "I move that 
Section 2G (Ji) of the Standing Rules of the South Carolina Conference, The 
:ilethodist Church, relating to the election of trustees of the educational 
institutions 1,t• amended to include the following provision: 'Provided. further, 
that so muC'h of the above rule as applies to \Vofford College shall, for a 
period of t\\"n years only ( 1958-1959, 1!)59-1960) read that no trustee shall 
ierre more than ten consecutive years.'" 
After di~(·ussion R. C. Griffith asked if an amendment could he made with-
nut refening- the matter to Standing Rules Committee. Bishop Hannon ruled 
that this ,rn~ a continuation of discussion begun previously on a matter which 
had alread\· lie en ref erred to rules committee. 
After ·further discussion by several speakers 011 the (]Uestion of the 
amendment tn the Standing Rules, H. R. Reynolds mo,·ed that the motion be 
tabled. The motion to table was. passed. 
)lotion to Suspend the Rules-Carl Parker moved to suspend the rules 
regarding tlw election of the Wofford College Board of Trnstees. Bishop Har-
mon ruled this motion out of order. 
)love to Reconsider the Whole Matter-Carl Parker then moved that the 
1:·hole matter of the Standing Rule concerning the election of the Board of 
}rustees of \r off ord College be reconsidered by the Conference. The motion 
!ailed to reeeiw! the two-thirds majority and therefore was lost. 
Personal Privilege-J. 0. Smith and T. E. Jones spoke to the Conference 
concerning· 1 he whole matter of the discussion of the Trustees and assured 
t0e Conferenl'.e that those interested in the change were prompted by the 
highest of motives and because of interest in the college. 
_)lotion of Appreciation-E. S. Jones moved that the Conference give 
D\\'1ght Patterson a rising vote of thanks for his excellent work as chairman 
of the Wofford College Board of Trustees. It was done. 
. Report of the Town and Country Commission-The report was presented 
t,y Rufus H!l\Ye, Chairman of the Commission. It was adopted. Sec Report. 
:ilr. Ro1re presented Ray P. Hook who explained the Rural Church award and 
~resented the Hopewell Methodist Church of the Rock Hill District the award 
!or first plaC'e and the New Hope Church of the Spartanburg District the 
award for ~(•l'.<md place. 
Benediction-Following the announcements by the Secretary, Ray Hook 
gai·e the b01wdiction and the Conference was adjourned. 
THIRD DAY-FRID.A Y EVE~IKG 
, Opening- --Following the organ prelude Bishop Nolan B. Harmon requested 
tne secretan· to call the names of those to be ordained deacons. 
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deacons took their places at the altar. Their ordination \\'a; ,·onducted Li 
the Bishop, thus answering 
Question 30. "Who have been ordained deacons? Leonard H,,1,~on Buff, ,Jr .. 
Roy DeForest Butler, Clyde B. Cheezem, Robert Beaty Clybul'll, .James Chad. 
wick Davis, George Summers Duffie, Jr., Foster Barney Fo\\'lcc, Jr., \Yahe, 
Gene Fuller, William Murray Gibbons, James Willard Johnst(!il .. Jacob Rowe:: 
Jones, Jr., Ralph Heney Lawson, Paul DeWitt Petty, Clarem·L' Udell Pittma,., 
Fred Belton Porter, R.oy Lee Pryor, _Charles Ray Purdue, Jo\11, _\\'esley R(lpp. 
Jr., Talmage Boyd Skmner, Jr., David T. Templeton, Leon E.t1,-.1n Thom1w. 
Eli Alston Wilkes, III, and Jennings Francis Williamson. 
The Secretary distributed to those ordained a certificate of ordinatic," 
which was signed· by Bishop Harmon. . . 
Brief Recess--Following the benediction to the ordination .<en·ice a brie: 
recess was declared. 
Special :Music-The choir of St. Andrews High School sai,.~- the anthen:. 
"Lo, 'Tis Night." The congregation sang Hymn 164, "All Hail the Power 0: 
Jesus' Name." 
Evening Prayer-J. Carlisle Smiley introduced John L. Sall di in who led 
the Conference in praver. 
Special l\lusic--The St. Andre,vs Choir sang the anthem, ":\lake a JoyL: 
Noise Unto the Lord." 
Report of the Board of Evangelism--B. S. D~·ennan rep.orted for the Boar,: 
of Evangelism. He presented Reports 1 and ~- Smee the Bisho1.1 \\"as not pre-· 
ent, action on these reports was delayed until to.morrow morning·. 
Presentation of the S1>eaker-Mr. Drennan 111troducecl to thL· Conferei,cr 
Dr. Leonard Cochran, speaker of the evening, ,vho addressed the Conferenct 
on the topic "If You \Vould Understand Religion" centering in the text ..\mo; 
1:1. 
Congregational Hymn-Congregation sang Hymn 250, "Rt•:-cue the Per-
ishing." . . 
Benediction and Adjournment-The benediction vrns pronuunt·ed by J.C. 
Smiley and the session was adjourned. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY MORNING 
August 16, 1958 
Opening-The session opened with t~1e singin~ of Hymn 2:l, "Come, Tho~ 
Fount of Every Blessing." The Responsive _R~admg foun~ on page 1 of the 
Service of Consecration of Directors of Rehg10us Educat10n ':·a~. read. B. B. 
Black led the morning prayer. Bishop Harmon brought a mec)1~at10n. . , 
Consecration-Bishop Hannon consecrated Miss Olene Cinls as D.1rectl•. 
of Religious Education; Mrs. Olive Fuller L~ndJer as a lyt:iniste1~ u\ :.\Ius1c,; a_i;~ 
Mr. David E. Holcombe as Minister of Music 111 a!:>s.entia. T. C. _t .. Jone,~"~-
consecrated Director of Religious Education and Mmister of ;\lu~1c 111 ab~e111:•: 
Personal Privilege-F. S. James presented Mrs. Nolan B. Hannon to tne 
Conference. .. 
Resolution-E. A. Wilkes presented a resolution supporting· "Together. 
Adopted. 
Resolution on Together 
V7HEREAS-Torrether new in its second year as a truly different af~d 
,v "' ' b t nd era l" outstanding church magazine, attaining levels of content, eau Y• a · 
manship never before equalled in a chu~·ch_ pal?er: and .. , _.,i', 
WHEREAS-Together has been pubhshmg 111 its own fine?'~~ m~te
11
,,:: 
which are helpful to the deepening and strengthening of ~hr:,;tian 1t a/ 
the building of app1:eciation for the ~hurch, thereby co_ntnbut 1_1,1g· to ~1~\\:, 
richment of family life and the effectiveness of church life of OL ' peoJ 
have this paper in their homes, and . . . -. ida,.:" 
WHEREAS-real g-rowth in the All family Pl~n witl!m .\'.~~- bo~~90• ·i;; 
of our Annual Conference. has been e~penenced du:·mg :his, ~ ~ ·_'.· · \ll ~Fani::y 
cent gain over the precedmg year, with 47 of om chu~chEs ", · tl r 
Churches, proving that Together can be successfully cll'culated on ie · ·· 
Family Plan, therefore, d · .,. 
BE IT RESOLVED that we go on record collectively as rle gmg Cl'.-' 
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. , •ied "Ot)(l r·'.l"llrt this year to circulate Together on the All Family Plan in 
.:~'rr char.u:e ill this Conference, and 
. BE IT rTl:THER RESOLVED that th0 pastors of charg:es in ,vhich the 
\'i famil\· :'Ian prevails and the District Superintendents pledgt> counsel 
·.,··helpful 'sen iL"es to .their fellow ministers in \\·hose chUJ'~·hes t.he All Family 
P!an i, yet _i" '._ie ach1~v<-;d, to the end. that such cooperat10n ,nll help to put 
Toj!ether \Ylll1 its Chnst1an messag:e rnto new thousands of our South Caro-
:"a Confcre 1 , ,. church honws. 
Board of Ernngelism-B. S. Dl'ennan presented for adoption Reports 1, 
~- and 3 of tlw Board of Evangelism. Adopted. 
\ominations---J. 0. Gilliam nominated B. S. Drennan as Conference Di-
:rt·:c:r of E\:' 1 1t.:'(•lism. Elected. 
('onferenn· Claimants--J. ::'11. Ariail, Chairman of the Board of Pensions, 
:,t•1entecl ,foh,1 (~. Hipp ,vho read the repo1t for the Board. Included in the 
epurt was a r1•L·ommendation that the Annual Conference fix $55.00 per service 
·:ear a, tlw •·ate of Annuity payments to retired ministers and for special 
i ,derence Claimants the rate be set at r12.00. ( Sec Report.) 
:\lotion- E. S. Jones moved that the report be referred to the World Serv-
: ,1 and Fina1;, L' Commission. 
Point of Order-Adlai C. Holler raised the question as to ,vhether or not 
::::, matter c-"uld be refened. Bishop Harmon ruled that it could. Mr. Holler 
:cr,pealed the rnling·. The Chair was sustained by action of the Conference and 
>lr. Holler ,\·:ts advised of his rig-ht 0f appeal to the Judicial Council. 
The mot i"n to refrr was adopted. 
:\lotion--C. S. Duffie mo,·ed an Order of the Day on the preceding matter 
:,,r :)::30 this :tftt>rnoon. Passed. 
Recog-nit ion of Retiring :\Iinisters-The ministers retiring at this session 
,:· ;he Annual Conference (See Report, Board of Confe1·ence Relations) were 
:::diridually n·cognized by the Conference. These men spoke briefly to the 
l,,,1ferenc:e alld \\'ere presented with Certificates of Retirement and pins by 
:il'. Secretar~· of the Conference. 
Report of the Board of Social and Economic Relations-Bryan Crenshaw 
:·tported for this Board. See Report. He moved adoption of the report. Passed. 
Commission on World Peace-Da,,id Reese made the report for the Com-
::::-,ion. SL"c J:eport. He recommended the report go on record without read-
:::g-, Passed. 
Board of Temperance--R. '\\rrig·ht Spears reported for this Board. See 
F-epnrt. He introduced Dr. Caradine Hooton, General Secretary of the General 
Bo~rd of Tl'rnperance. Dr. Hooton spoke concerning the n•port. Bishop Harmon 
;:,,,fie. to supp()rt the work of the Board of Temperance. Dr. Spears moved 
adr,puon of l'.eports 1 and 2. Adopted. 
Introdurl ion-F. S. James presented to the Conference Hev. Paul E. 
D,a1:it,J, DirPdor of the Jenkins Orphanage, a home fo1· Negro children in 
1::arleston < 'ounty. An offering· in the amount of $310.78 was taken for the 
r,:·phanage . 
. !>resentation of Chaplains-Bishop Harmon presented chaplains living 
·r::hm the an·a as their names '\Yere called by F. S .• James. The following were 
r::e,ent: Knox 0. Scott, Protestant Chaplain's Office, U. S. Naval Base, 
1;:;arleston; Charles H. Iley, Protestant Chaplain's Office, U. S. Naval Base, 
1rarbton: ( 'harles R. Beatty, U. S. l\finecraft Base, Charleston; George R. 
JL!t-Cahn. Ba.~L· Chaplain's Office, U. S . .A.irforce Base, Charleston; Bradford 
•qr, :\I. C. .-\. A. S., Beaufort; Wayne G. Shelton, 14-A Woodland Apts., 
'::umbia; llarry Houseman, Box 175, Shaw AFB; Robert S. Hall, The Citadel, 
1 ::r,rle,ton. 
. Rohcrt :~. Paul, Chaplain of The Citadel, addressed the Conference. He 
::,,,:e of op1.- .. rtunities for Methodist Ministers as chaplains in the services, 
:•! need fol' chaplains, and 11astoral opportunities in the chaplaincy under 
·: charac-tLT g:uidance program. 
.;, Hepor~ (,f the Committee on Hospital Insurance-T. E. Jones reported for 
:·' Comm1t;i•p, George Hodges, Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee, gave 
:;' ::(·:\' addn•c:s as: Box 3427, Myrtle Beach, S. C., and requested payments or 
;":~me~ Le ,_1ddressed to him there. He moved adoption of Reports 1, 2 and 
,. ,epoi ts ai !opted. See Reports. 
I 
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Report ~f Group Insurance---This report was made hy King- Srng-i!"ii:,. E, 
moved adoptron. Passed. Sec Report. · 
Committee to Consider Belin Property-Thi:- n•port was 111a<l(' Ii\' Fiw . 
Cunningham who moved adoption of report. Passed. · · '· 
Committee on Special Days--Dr. J. ::\L Rast reported fol' the Commit·e, 
See Report. .. · 
Board of Education-Walter Johnson made Report 10 of the Board,: 
Education. See Report. F. S. James moved for adoption. Pa~~<'(l. · 
Announcements and Adjournment-The Secretary made announcemw, 
Chaplain Long of the Pennsylvania Conference pronounc:l'd the henedict:. 
and the session was adjourned. 
FOURTH DAY-SATt;'RDAY AFTERXOOX 
Opening"-Following the singing of Hymn 2G!3, "Take the Xame of ,Jr:,;, 
With You," prayer was led by E. K. Garrison. 
Spartanburg .Junior College-Bishop Harmon introduced R. B. Burg<'.~' r,: 
Spartanburg Junior College who spoke on behalf of that in~tit ution. A rnE•· 
sage of greetings was read from A. E. Holler. 
Conference Committee on Entertainment-Dr. J.M. Rast m()n:d ac:cepta:.c' 
of an invitation to meet at Shandon Methodist Church, Columbia, in 1'.•CJ'.•. 
Adopted. He also moved acceptance of an invitation from \Ya~hington Stm: 
Methodist Church, Columbia for Hl60. Adopted. 
Commission on Christian Vocations-R. N. DuBose, Chairman, pmer::t,: 
the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations. 
Motion-T. H. Vickery presPnted a motion requesting a S))l'c·ial cornmit:t' 
to study the problems of Ministerial Supply, said committee to he named \· 
the Bishop and with a report to the next Annual Conference. Adopted. 
:Motion-Motion was made by R. N. DuBose to adopt the reJlort of :i, 
Commission on Christian Vocations. Adopted. See Report. 
Order of the Day-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of World Serrice a,.: 
Finance Commission, reported for the Commission on Confen·m·e ref erra1 : 
the report of the Board of Pensions. The report was as follo\\'< 
"The World Service and Finance Commission recommends that the rew: 
of Conference Claimants be approved as presented with the ~ub~titutio1i r: 
$52.00 per service year for $55.00, and $30.00 for $32.00, in Secti()n A." 
T. F. Reid spoke, explaining and supporting the recommendation ,: 
World Service and Finance. 
Motion-T. F. Reid moved to adopt the report of the Board of Conferer.r:' 
Claimants as amended by the recommendation of the World Serrice a,: 
Finance Commission. 
J. M. Ariail expressed concern of the possibility of going· into the::· 
serve funds of the Board of Pensions. He cautioned against ,my step wh:,:. 
would endanger this fund. . 
Clyde Brooks, Harry Mays and C. 0. Shuler asked question~ for clanfica• 
tion. 
Bryce Herbert called attention to Penal Code as found in the Discipl::.c. 
Adlai Holler spoke in defense of the original report of the Board of Pe::" 
sions. He called attention to Judicial Council Decision 1:1, but did not appEa .. 
Claude Evans and Tom Brittain asked questions of Mr. Holler. . 
B. B. Black and Luther Shealy spoke favoring the recommendation ,.: 
World Service. 
A. F. Ragan spoke explaining apportionment system. 
DeArmond Canaday spoke favoring the original report of the BoarJ ,: 
Pensions. 
E. S. Jones spoke for clarification. . 
E. A. Wilkes spoke favoring the original of the Board of Pensions. 
LeGrande Moody moved the previous question. Carried. . . 
Vote-The vote was taken on the amendment proposed by the Commiss::-" 
on World Service and Finance. Carried. Vote was taken on Report 1, Sue· 
Section A, Board of Pensions as amended. Carried. .: 
Board of Pensions-John G. Hipp presented remainder of the report'·· 
the Board of Pensions. Report 1, Section B was voted and approYed. 
Section C voted to record without reading. 
Reports 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 were adopted without reading. 
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Report 3 read and adopted. 
Section 8-A and B were read and adopted. 
Report of the Committee of District Records was made by W. A. Horne. 
3ee Report. Adopted. . . 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal was made by George Whitaker, 
rtairman. }Ir. 'Whitaker reported the records examined through Friday morn-
:,.~ and founrl to be correct and in ?r?er. Mr. Whitaker moved approval of 
:~e~e record~. and approval of remammg records without reading. Adopted. 
~ominati,ms were read by .J. F. Trammell. Board of Missions: David W. 
P.eese, .Jr.; ,Jr,lrn W. Robison. Board of Christian Social Concerns: W. R. Kin-
,.e:~. Board of Hospitals and Homes: Max H. Christopher. Television, Radio 
and Film Commission: Clerical, W. T. Holroyd, H. Levy Rogers; George D. 
F:eld,, Jr., c;u,rgc H. Nichols, Jr., James L. Hall, J. T. Hayes. Lay: Joe Wilder, 
Barnwell; Frank Harmon, Seneca; Joseph Foster, 1218 Madison Ave., Flor-
t~ce; .Joe }k:\Iillan, Florence; Vernon Kirk, Florence; James Hobbs, 812 
P.:uledge St., Spartanburg; Kelly Sisk, Route 6, Greeneville; Bruce Buchanan, 
.'i1, Dakota .-he., Greenville; Jimmy Kingman, 108-3 Crystal Springs Apts., 
s~artanhurg. 
· Committee to Study Problem of Ministerial Supply was named by Bishop 
Harmon. A:" follows: R. N. DuBose, T. H. Vickery, M. B. Hudnall, T. C. 
.~,,uJer, G. S. Duffie, E. P. McWhirter, T. B. McEachem. 
Report of the Commission on Higher Education was read by Adlai Holler, 
.,,.~JJ mo\·ed ih adoption. Adopted. 
F. S .. Jan,r•,; moved to amend nominations for trustees to South Carolina 
)!e:hodi~t Arh·/Jc:ate and Methodist Center. Approved. See Nominations. 
Report of the Statistician was given by John T. Frazier. See Report. Re-
c~:-:ed as information. 
Special Days Report-T. B. McEachern moved adoption of report of 
Sr,ecial Day~ \\·hich was presented earlier by J. M. Rast. Adopted. 
>loving llay-A. R. Broome moved Moving Day be designated as Wednes-
d::y. Aug-u~t ~,. Adopted. 
Annual Conference Date-Bishop Harmon fixed the <late of the 1959 
.1~::ual Confl'rence as June 24-28. 
.. Rep~rt of the Credit Union was given by Donald Foster. Received as 
:::: 1,rmatwn. See Report. 
, The Journal _and Year Book Report was made by Terry Turner. See Report. 
>10red for ad1,pt10n. Passed. 
. Privilege -R. E. Sharpe addressed the Conference concerning distribution 
·: funds in a C'ontest offering $40,000.00 for persons who will: practice the 
;,,e,e~ce r'.f Cr,d, have partnership with God, win children and youth in part-
:r:!·.-h1p ,nth God. Requests letters in his behalf. Write Partnership Founda-
>::. Capon SJirings, West Virginia. 
Benediction-Benediction was given by G. H. Varn. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY EVENING 
. . 0pening~-Following an organ prelude and the singing of a hymn, Bishop 
~rJ!a_n B. Hannon requested the secretary to call the names of those to be 
'?!amed eldu·:-:. After they had presented themselves before the altar, Bishop 
d.armon c<J11duded the impressive ordination service assisted hv several Elders 
•.: the Con fr, (•nc:e. The following were ordained thus answering· 
, ... Question :12. Who have been ordained elders? James Sherer Barrett, ,Joe 
~?"fPatriek Brown, Cecil Martin _Camlin, Jr., William R. Clayton, Jr., George 
/ ter F~rr,JI Cox, Rufus Ch:·istopher Emory, . Douglas Layton Gregory, 
t0::s Leid,\· Hall, Eugene Covmgton Holmes, Sidney Legrand Kelley, Jr., 
;)~bhall Lu·oy Meadors, Jr., Robert Charles O'Donnell, Robert Plastow, 
1:drvld Th(;rnas Reeves, William Charles Reid, Lewis Ramey Sherard, Clem-
r/.:. )Iayo :--:mith, George Elliott Strait, James Garness Sullivan, Howard 
.iant S\\'c:at, William Joseph Vines, and Harry Eugene Wright. 
·,i: Ihe_ ~c:<·:·etary dist~ibuted to those _ordained a certificate of ordination 
;: c \\as ~1g-ned by Bishop Harmon. Bishop Harmon pronounced the bene-
..ction and the session was adjourned. 
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FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY MORNING 
August 17, 1958 
Communion Service-Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, assisted Ly !:'CYeral of th· 
District Superintendents and the host pastor, administered the Sacrament 0; 
the Lord's Supper to the Conference. · 
Love Feast-The traditional Love Feast was held folln\'. i llg the Con-. 
munion Service under the leadership of Reverend J. W. Lewi~, a beloved r~-
tired minister_ of the Conference. ~Iany participated in this sen·iee by givii:: 
words of test1monv ancl consecration. -
Morning· Worship Service-
THE ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP 
Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost-August 17, 19'.;8 
Let the people bow in silent prayer upon entering the 
The Organ Prelude: Chorale and Prayer "Suite Gothique" 




The Invocation bv the Minister 
Hymn: "Con1e, T·hou Fou11t of Every Blessing" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xo. ~:; 
The Affirmation of Faith . . . . . . . . . . . ........ The Apostles' Cree: 
Organ Interlude 
Anthem: "My Goel and I" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sergn: 
The Church Choir 
The Responsive Reading . . . . ................. the congregation standir: 
Page GOO in The Hymna1--33rd Sunday, 1st Reading 
The Gloria Patri ...................................... to be sung by a: 
The Lessons from the Holy Scriptures 
The Pastoral Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the Ministe: 
The Lord's Prayer . . . . . . ............................... to he said by a:: 
Choral Response-the Choir 
Offertory: "Gloria" (Twelfth Mass) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Mazar 
The Church Choir 
The Presentation of the Tithes and Offerings Unto God 
Dedication of the Offerings-the Choir 
Hymn: "Be Still, l\Iy Soul" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Xo. :; 
The Sermon . . . . . . . . . Bishop Nolan B. Harrno,. 
"Some Spiritual Gift" 
H 
"A . 1 H S 1 S d" . No .. 01.·i:, ymn: mazmg Grace. ow wect t 1e oun ........ . 
The Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bishop Harnw. 
The Seven-Fold Amen-the Choir 
The Organ Postlude: "Pomp and Circumstance" . . . . . . . Elgar 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
01>ening-The Session was 01wned with the singing of I_l ~·mn Xo. ~:,. 
"Lead on O King Eternal." Bishop Harmon led the Conferenc(' Ill prayer. . 
Report of the Board of Hospitals and Homes-C. 0. Shukr i.:ave a rep,,, 
for the Board of Hospitals and Homes which requested the '.:•mfe~·enc-\}'' 
elect C. L. Moody, Jr. to the Board of Trustees of Epworth Cl11ldren s HL,--t 
to fill the unexpi°i·ed term of _F. C. Smith, re~ig·necl. Adopted. , . S .:-. 
The Report of the Committee on Resolutions-was rcacl Ji~· ,\ . C. ta, .. 
house. See Report. Adopted. 1 , • ..a,1 
Changes in Charg·e Lines-J. F. Trammell, Secretary of tlll' , abrnct. It" 
the changes in charge lines as follows: , 
Anderson-Take Mt. Bethel from Princeton Charge and att:tch to Belt':: 
Mills and call the new charge Belton Mills-Mt. Bethel. Chang·e \ he nant :'.': 
Evergreen Hills on the Homeland Park Charge to John W csle~ and caL t:;'. 
charge Homeland Park-John Wesley. Change the name of 1-L.n:t'ony Cha
10
· 
to Harmony-King's Chapel. c\ ,b,,,·1· 
Columhia-EStab1ish a new church in Columbia to be krnl\' n as · '.~-~-
Memorial. Make it a station appointnwnt. Take Boi_ling Sprine:s .;.'hurt 1\\;·~; 
Platt Springs Charg·e, and make both Platt Sprrngs and Bo1 :rng P e 
station appointments. R d 
Greenville--Establish two new churches, Augusta Road alld Lee oa · 
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irhich shall 1,e stations. '~'ake I'il'dm~nt l'ark from Stephenson Memorial-
Piedmont l':.wk and establish two stat10n charges to be known as Piedmont 
Park and Srl•phenson Memorial. Divide the Travelers Rest-Renfrew Charge 
and establi,d: mo stations to ~e known as Itcnfrew and Travelers Rest. Change 
;he name of ,...;t, John to Arrmgton. 
Greenww,d-}1ake Ninety-Six-St. Paul a station. Take Kinards and Mt. 
Lebanon an,i ,·01_nbi1~e ,vith Lupo Memorial to make a new ein:uit to be called 
;.It. Leban(,11 C1rnut. Take Capers Chapel from Vaueluse and make it a 
,tation aw 11 :1_1t111ent. Attach Charles Wesley, a new church organized during 
:he year, tu \ aucluse. The name of the charge to remain as Vaueluse. 
Lake City-Take Mt. Vernon and Live Oak from Kingstree Circuit and 
form a_ 1w\1· d1arge cal~i_ng it l\It. yen:10n, thus leaving Beulah, Cedar Swamp, 
and :\I1Jl_,,·ul 1d. as the Kmgstree Cn~c~11t. Mak~ Lamar a station appointment. 
Take 1',hm . .\,,,,·1mm Swamp, and Zwn and form a new charge to be called 
Lamar Cin·t1;L 
)larion - l_<;;tablis~ a new church in Comniy to be known as Trinity. 
;.lake it a i'tat 1011 appomtment. 
Orangl•hurg;-:-Ta_ke the St. John's Church, Orangeburg and attach to the 
St. '.\latthl'1\ o' C.!l'cmt. 
Rork Hill--Take Philadelphia from the Chester Circuit and New Zion 
f_rom thc,_Cll 1n·r C_harge and a~tach to Shanm. The new charge will be called 
:-baron (11Tu1t. Dissolve the East Lancaster Charge. Take the two churches 
Hopewell and Zion and make eae:1 a station church. ' 
Spartanhurg·-Take Asbury from Asbury-Loree and Fairmont from Fair-
mont-Jack~un and form a charge to be known as Asbury-Fairmont. Take the 
remaining t 11 o churches and form a charge to be known as Jackson-Loree. 
Establjsh a ne_w churc~ in the Spartanburg area to be known as St. Luke. 
:\lake 1t a ::;tat1on appomtrncnt. Establish a new church in Union to be known 
• as Ottaray :.\Iission. A~tach to Beth_el, Union, Quarterly Conference. 
Off errng· -An offenng was received by the Conference for the sexton of 
Bethel Chmch and other incidental expenses. 
Quest_ion .it-Where are the ~:;reachers stationed for the ensuing year? 
The appointments were read by Bishop Harmon. Sec appointments. 
. ~djournment-Following the singing of the Doxology and the Benediction 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference 1958 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1958-59 
Numeral after name indicates years on charge; (S) indicall·s Supply· 
(RS), Retired Supply; (AS) Approved Supply ' 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
B. B. Black, District SuperintendPnt, G 
2001 N. Main St., Anderson, S. C. 
Telephone CA-5-76U4 
Anderson-
Bethel: P. W. Turner, 3. 
Homeland Park: D. V. Boswell, 
(AS), 2. 
Marshall Memorial: H. T. Reeves, 
(AS), 3. 
Orville: R. H. Chambers, 2. 
Saint John: L. D. Bolt, 5. 
Toxaway: R. L. Branan, 1. 
Trinity: C. J. Lupo, 4. 
Belton: E. F. Lunceford, 2. 
Belton Mill-Mt. Bethel: W. M. Tay-
lor, (AS), 1. 
Bethesda: John W. Ropp, 1. 
Calhoun Falls: T. D. George, 2. 
Central: Fred M. Reese, Jr., 2. 
Chicopee: Robert J. Howell, 2. 
Clemson: M. B. Hudnall, 2. 
Assoc.: L. H. Bluff, Jr. 
Easley-
Arial-McKissick: Ralph Lowrimore, 
3. 
Antioch-Saint Paul: T. B. Skinner, 
Jr., 3. 
Easley Mill: R. C. Emory, ::1. 
Fairview: E. L. Mainour. ii. 
First Church: C. F. DuBo:-;c, Jr., 2. 
North Easley: C. 0. Dorn, 4. 
Assoc.: J. T. Frazier, (RS), 1. 
Zion: Robert Davenport, 1. 
Gilgal: L. A. Carter, (RS), 1. 
Harmony-King's Chapel: Kenneth 
Callahan, 2. 
Newry: J. W. Lewis, {HS), 3. 
Pelzer: E. A. Wilkes, ii. 
Pendleton: L. 0. Foxwol'th, 2. 
Pickens, Grace: H. R. }lays, 1. 
North Pickens: Joe N id10l,on, 5. 
Piedmont: H. F. Bauknight, -t 
Princeton: Lee Cothran, L.\S1.1. 
Sandy Springs: Clan•11(·e Pittman, i. 
Saint Mark: Seneca: ,l. A. :\lerchar::. 
3. 
Utica-Fairview: H. M. Cox, 2. 
Assoc.: Franklin llal'tsell, W,. 
1. 
Sharon-Shiloh: II. L. Hoffman, (S1 1 :-. 
Shiloh Station: C. L. lJunn, 1. 
Starr: P. F. Elliott, 1. 
Townville: W. Y. Jenkins, 1. 
Walhalla, Saint Luke: l!. E. Bullir.;· 
ton, 4. 
Ware Shoals: P. G. Cuny, 4. 
W estminister: R. ,J. Ha\\" kes, 2. 
Williamston: T. F. Evatt, Jr., i. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Pendleton Q. 
C.: T. L. McMinn, ,Jr., ii. 
Dist. Miss. Secy.: T. F. Evatt. 
Dist. Dir. Evangelism: P. G. Curr)". 
Dist. Dir. Golden Cross: L. A. Cart,: 
Dist. Dir. Advocate Adrnnce: C. f 
DuBose. 
Dist. Dir. Temperance Adv.: H.F.. 
Mays. 
Chandler School of Theology, Antioii• 
3t. Paul Q. C.: W. Ct>cil Davis. 
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Follv Beach-Saint Andrews: A. E. 
Eaddy, 11. 
Isle of 1-'alms: Henry 1'1. Thomson, 
2 . 
. John \\·e~k~·: J. F. Lupo, 2. 
>lidland Pa t-k: J. H. Eaddy, 1. 
:'llount P!(•:1-ant: \V. W. McNeill, 2. 
:,'orth Chai ]1•;.;ton: J. S. Davis, 3. 
Saint Jan11< H. B. Garris, 1. 
~aint Joh11.-: Eugene Harper, (AS), 
1. 
~aint }larl.i: J. Ben Cunningham, 
1. 
Trinity:\\".<', Stackhouse, 3. 
r·ottage\'ille: :\I. B. Fryga, 1. 
!Jnrche~ter Ct.: Vernon Deese, (AS), 
1. 
r;rover: Thoma,; G. Rogers, 1. 
. Harleyville: C. H. Boulware, 2. 
· !lcndl'rsonYilk: Roy Dickerson, Jr., 
I . .\SI' 1. 
Indian Fi(•ld: B. C. Gleaton, 4. 
Lebanon: LuthPr Crady, (AS), 2. 
L,)dg-e: L. R. Shl•rard, 3. 
. .\IcC!ellan\"ill1•: George W. Couch, .Jr., 
,) 
~Ionc-b Curnt•r: R. P. Turner, .!. 
P:nopoli,: .folin C. Snyder, 2. 
P,irt Royal: H. C. O'Donnell, 2. 
Ridgeland: .J. D. Kilgore, 2. 
I
P;it~L•\'t!l<·: (·. B. Cht>ezem, (AS),:;. 
_ ,Ull1n-1ema~~•·L·: G. R. Cooper, 3. 't. Geor(;'(': (;. R. Cannon, 2. 
- ''.. Paul: II. . .\. Spradley, (AS), 2. 
''.illllll('!Ti]k -
Bethany: \\'. R. Kinnett, 2. 
Summerville Ct.: J. E. Tvsinger, 
(AS),'.\. • 
\\'alterboro: \\". F. Hedgepath, 1. 
Prof. Candler School of Theology, Mt. 
Pleasant Q. C.: B. M. Bowen, 28. 
Gen. Board of Evangelism, Asbury 
Mem. Q. C.: J. L. Sandlin, 7. 
Student, Boston School of Theology 
Bethel Q. C.: .John H. Howie, 2. ' 
Student, Yale Div. School, Bethel Q. 
C.: Paul A. }linus, ,Jr., 2. 
Student, Candler School of Theolog,· 
Bethel Q. C.: R. B. Clvburn, 1. . ' 
Student, Candler School ·of Theol<wv 
North Charleston, Q. C.: Jar~~~ 
Hunter, 1. 
Student, Candler School of Theolog·,· 
North Charleston, Q. C.: J. CC'. 
Davis, 1. 
Student, Candler Sehool of Thcoloo·v 
North Charleston, Q. c.: F. 
0 6'. 
Smith, Jr., 1. 
Stu~ent, Candler School of Theology, 
~ alterboro, Q. C.: Eng·lish Pearcy, 
1. 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
St. George Q. C.: John ::.\1. Young·-
iner, .Jr., 2. 
Student, Iliff School of Theology, :\lid-
land Park Q. C.: C. l\L Shuler, 1. 
Dir. Methodist Student \York: H. :.\I. 
Thomason, 2. 
Dist. Missionary Secy.: .J. D. Kilgore. 
Dist. Dir. Evangelism: J. S. Davis. 
Dist. Dir. Temperance Advance: 
George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
Dist. Dir. .-\dvocate Advance: George 
R. Cooper. 
Retired: Ernest Dugan, W. R. ,Jones, 
B. L. Knight, H. C. Ritter, T. W. , 
Smallwood, G. F. Kirby. 
COLuMBIA DISTRICT 
E. S. Jones, District Superintendent, 3 
3416 Devereaux Road, Columbia, S. C. 
Telephone AL--!-6386 
Honea Path: J.E. Kinard, 1. 
Iva, Bethel: C. H. Davis, (AS), 1. 
Liberty: R. V. McGuire, 1. 
Lowndesville: T. G. Gibbons, 2. 
Retired: J. S. Edwards . .f. T. FraziH. 
Office: 1420 Lady St., Room 416 
Telephone AL-2-7773 
C. D. Goodwin, B. H. Harvey, E.Z. ' 
James, J. W. Lewis, ,J. H. )Ion:- :,\iken: T. C. Shuler, 2. 
gomery, R. B. Sharp, .J. K. Walktr. J~atesbu_rg: E. K. Garrison, 5. 
Platt Springs: Weston Stevens, Jr., 
2. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
G. S. Duffie, District Superintendent, 4 
Residence: 14 Morton Ave., Westwood 
Mailing Address: Box 3101 St. And1·ews Branch, Charleston, S. C. 
Telephone 6-7051 
Beaufort: Ralph Kaney, 1. 
Bluffton: Jack E. Ray, 1. 
Charleston-
Aldersgate: George W. Whitaker, 
Jr., 2. 
Asbury Memorial: Bryan Crenshaw, 
Jr., 2. 
---~·-..-·· 
Bethany: Ray P. Hook, 3. 
Bethel: F. S. James, 4. 
Cherokee Place: T. H. Vicker)',:. 
Assoc.: T. C. C. Jones, Jr., 2. 
Dorchester A venue: Ro.-,s A. PiM-
2. 
• (1Jlumb1a--
, .\~?nsry :\T(•morial: P. L. Bauknight, 
'- ) I 1. 
Bl·thel: H. L. Holroyd, Jr., 3. 
~rookland: \V. J. Smoak, 1. 
( a~·ce: El)('n Tavlor 9 
;:nlleg\> _I'la_l'e: C. s'. ~Floyd, 1. 
,olumb1a ( t.: R. A. Berrv, 2. 
f:dg·ewood: .I. C. Holden, 'n. 
(,i_·l·e~ Str1•1•t: .J. L. Tyler, 1. 
Hick~ :\IL>mn1'ial: D. A. Foster, 
(AS),:L 
:.fain Strvd: V. 0. Taylor, 2. 
A,soe.: Hichard Blocker 1 
:IIount I!!'bron: J. A. Grig~by, 3. 
Rehoboth: G. E. Parrott, 4. 
Shiloh: Vernon 0. Anderson, (AS), 
1. 
Saint ,Johns: E. M. l!Pape, 2. 
Saint :Mark's: H. R. Reynolds, G. 
Saint Paul's: C. S. Crenshaw, 1. 
Trenholm Road: Carl D. Clary, 5. 
Virginia Wingard: Layton D. Greg·-
orv 1 -
Washington Street: W. \V. Fridy, 5. 
Wesley Memorial: II. L. Spell, :3. 
Whaley Street: \V. R. Carter, 4. 
Fairfield Circuit: C. W. (Jack) l\Ic-
Nair, 5. 
Gilbert: Peter Stokes, 2. 
l 
\1 
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Irmo: James 11. ?\ ates, :3. 
Johnston-Harmony: L B. Smith, :2. 
Leesville: C. R. Harper, 2. 
Lexington-
Lexmgton: L. P. Anderson, Jr., :L 
Mt. Hol'eb: D. N. Busbee, (RS), 1. 
Red Bank: C. L. Carter, G. 
Boiling Springs: J anws E. ·Whitten, 
(AS), 1. 
Pelion: J. W. Johnston, (AS), ::. 
Pisg·ah-:\1 t. Pkasant: W. l\I. .Jones, --1. 
Pomaria: Thomas Poston, (AS), 2. 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: T. C. Gilliam, 2. 
Prosperity: Paul C. Scott, :L 
Ridg·e Spl'ing-: R A. H ug-h<.'s, 2. 
Saluda--
Saint Paul: C. A. Graves, 1. 
Butkr Ct.: :.\I. C. lkid, 2. 
Saluda Ct.: Geol'ge R. Herndon, 
(AS),l. 
Upper Richland: L. D. Hamer, -L 
Williston: lkx V. i\Ial'tin, :-). 
President, Columbia College, College 
Place Q. C.: R. Wl'ight Spean;, 8. 
Dil'. of Adult Wol'k, Board of Educa-
tion, Bt'tlwl Q. ( ·.: Ha\\'ley L~·nn, 10. 
Supt. Epworth Children's Home, Ep-
worth Memorial (l, C.: A. R. 
Broome, (i. 
Chaplain, S. C. Stak Hospital, Cayl'.e 
Q. C.: W. :.\I. :.\lajor, G. 
Exec. Secy., Board of Edunltion, 
Washington Sti·ed (2. C.: ,J. :.\I. 
Rast, G. 
Chairman Dept. (1f RL'liµ;iun, Bradley 
University, :.\lain Street Q. C.: A. IL 
Eickhoff, :J. 
Exec. Sec-y., Gern•ral Board of ::.\Iis-
sions, :Main Strt>et Q.C.: J. E. Ellis, 
9. 
Supt. Oliver Gos1wl ::.\Iission, ::\Iain 
Street Q. C.: W. G. Smith, Sr. (HS), 
6. 
Bethlehem Community Center, \Yash-
ington Street Q. C.: Thelma Heath. 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Foree, Shandon 
Q. C.: A. C. Holler, .Jr., 7. 
Chaplain, U.S. Navy, ~lain St., Q. C.: 
W. G. Smith, Jr .. S. 
Dir. Youth Work, Board of Educ-:ition, 
Washington Street '!- 1 • : T. B. ;,[ _ 
Eachern, 5. 
Dir. Wesley Foundat.:• .. l". S. c.. 
Washington Street r:. r·.; P.. i-:. 
Marshall, f:i. 
Prof. Religion, C11L· ·1;a Cr!l:•:!· 
Washington Street ':. C.: H1::; .. 
H. Parker, :_L 
Student, Candler Sc:h1,•: ,,: Thi:1.lr.::. 
vVashington Stn:et (L, , • : \\';:::~:-. 
K. Coble, 1. . 
Student, Garrett Bibli,·:,: Ii.,:t.. .-L:-: 
Q. C.: Ric:hard C. <i,:,:<11:. :;, · 
Student, Candler Sc:hr,,.: ,,f Thr,+i:r: 
Trenholm Road (J. t . : ;-:. • W. K:i .. 
2. 
Student, Candler Sc-h 1J' . , ,· Th1,,,:,1~· 
Whak•y Street Q. t • : Ban•: :i 
Carter, 1. · 
Assoc. Prof. Relig-i<1n. 1 ·,,:-1mb:a r . . 
leg:e, Washing·ton :-:::• 1 ·t Q. C: , . 
IL Pfeiffer, 2. 
Editor, S. C. ::.\Ieth,,,j -'. .-\<lvoca:-. 
Trenholm Road er,·.: .-\dbi C. H•.-
ler, 2. 
Assoc. Prof. Socio]<;~:: ar:d B/-. 
Columbia Colleg,.-. '· .. :1,;!'r:: !1:c. 
Q. C.: \Y. H. Porte!'. :.:. -
Chaplain, Southern :'lk lwii-t r -
versity, Trenholm J:,,,,,i Q/'.: .: 
_Cla~1~e E~·ans, 2~ . _ . 
Dist .. \l1ss. Sec:y.: E. h. (,,,,1:, 1,r:. 
Dist. Dir. Ernng·eli:::ri:: ll. R. f: 
nolds. 
Dist. Dir. T('mperarn·•· .\,:,·ant•:: ·r 
R. Carter. 
Dist. Dir. Golden Crr1-,:: L. P. An:· · 
son, .Jr. 
Dist. Dir. AdYoc:ate .-\,:·:'.:nee: H. L 
Spell. 
Dir. Ed. First Churc·h. T,,pr•ka. Kc.'· 
sas: Albert Green(: 1 To be ~:-
pointed). , 
Retired: D. X. Bu:,:bv•·, : '.. :,\L Tue-:-<. 
A. D. Betts. .J. r·. ·;n:,ingn~: · 
R. M. DuBose, A. L. < ;;nter .. .\.. ~-
Holler, D. \\·. Ke11,-r. !·:. It. >Ia':· 
J. ~I. ::.\leetze, }la;;rm 1 ·rum.P.--
Bauknig:ht. \\". G;<·: :: :-=mith. ~• · 
J. D. lfoll< 0 r. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
E. P. :'.\IcWhirter, District Superintend(,nt, 1 
205 Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 
Telephone 3-5871 
Arrington }Iemorial: .\. >L D-' Duncan: Paul E. Smith, S. 
Enoree: W. R. Claytor. ,fr .. 2. 
Fountain Inn-Tri nit~·: P. A. Betsill, 1. 
Grav Court: l\I. B. Lee, (AS), 2. 
Green Pond Ct.: A l\Ianley Campbell, 
(AS). 1. 
Greenville-
Anderson Road Mission: To be sup-
plied. 
itctt. (RS), 6. 
Aug·usta Road: Paul !-:innctt. ~•-
(RS), 1. 
Bethel: V. :\L Ro:e:::, l. 
Brandon: .J. \\'. DaY• :1port. l._ .. 
Buncombe Stred: Pi•-'·tc E. ( .- ' 
2. J • 
Assoc.: Cecil }1. Ca' .En.· r .. ' 
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Dunean: W. T. Boggs, 2. 
Francis .bbury: Welbourne Sum-
mers, 3. 
Holroyd .\femorial-Salem: H. J. 
Phillips, 1. AS), 2. 
.Judson: .J. r. Gregory, 2. 
Laurens l'. 11 ad: Harry M. Goewey, 
•) 
<), 
Lee Road: Jl. W. Smith, (RS), 1. 
:-Ionaghan; .J. l\1. Copeland, 2. 
);orthsi(lt-: D. E. Canaday, 3. 
Piedmont ['ark: R. J. Bringman, 2. 
Poe.Jack-ion Grove: Hoyt Graham, 
.Jr., (AS), 2. 
Saint :.\lark: J. E. Merchant, 1. 
Saint }lat, hew: Charles Polk, 3. 
Saint Paul: John W. Robison, 4. 
Stephen~1,n :\Iemorial: J. C. Camp-
bell, 1. 
Trinity: I:. C. Griffith, 2. 
Triune: ('. 0. Bell, 1. 
Woodside-Berea: W. D. Davis, 3. 
,;reer-
Concord-Z,,ar: C. W. Brockwell, Sr., 
1. 
Liberty JI ill-Apalache: James L. 
Hall, :L 
:,[emorial: TL B. Shumaker, 4. 
\'ictor: R. \\'. Sammeth, 7. 
\\'ood's Chapel-Sharon: J. G. For-
rester, :!. 
Liberty-Ebenezer: R. R. James, (S), 
1. 
Mauldin-
Bethel: W. E. McDaniel, 1. 
Poplar Springs: R. B. Way, 1. 
McBee: C. D. Smith, (S), 4. 
Mtn. View-Few's Chapel: W. G. Ful-
ler, (AS), 1. 
Owings-Bramlett: George B. Wilson, 
1. 
Renfrew: ,J. W. Brown, (S), 1. 
Simpsonville: '1 heus W. Rogers, 1. 
Slater: J. L. Jett, 2. 
Travelers Rest: I. R. Miller, 2. 
Woodruff-
Emma Gray }1emorial: R. L. 
Owens, 2. 
Grace: D. H. Hawkins. 2. 
Dist. Miss. Secy.: John W. Robison. 
Dist. Dir. Evangelism: R. B. Shu-
maker. 
Dist. Dir. Golden Cross: D. E. Can-
ady. 
Dist. Dir. Advocate Advance: J. T. 
Gregory. 
Dist. Dir. Temperance Advance: R. B. 
Way. 
Retired: A. M. Doggett, W. F. John-
son, Paul Kinnett, W. T. Moore, 
M. B. Patrick, N. M. Phillips, D. W. 
Smith, B. R. Turnipseed, M. T. 
Wharton. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
R. Bryce Herbert, District Superintendent 2 
409 W. Durst Ave., Greenwood, S. C. ' 
Telephone 9-2242 
. .\bbeville-
Grace: E. L. Farmer, 2. 
:\Iain: G. H. Varn, 2. 
Bath: R. B. Marlowe, 4. 
B0!ved~re. ('. l\1. Smith, 1. 
1_ambndg-c-: .J. W. Tomlinson, 5. 
'_apr•rs ChaJlL·l: Reuben Marlowe, 1. 
'.~anratc-r-< ·arolina Hgts.: D. T. 
Jemplet,,n, (AS), 3. 
·.:nton-
Bro~d Stn·Pt: .J. E. Cannon, 1. 
Ly~1a-Sa1:dy Springs: James Wil-
liams,,. 
?rre~cld_~T "('nion: D. S. Lee, 3. 
raniteY1!! 1•: Clyde Hendrix, 3. 
1,eemrnnd _ 
('.allowa:. : Roy l\I. Stockman. 1. . 
Greenw,,., I Ct.: Charles Purdue, 
1.-\S). :;. 
Hani:;: .: . L. Rinehart, 2. 
~r,1:·ell.:<n·et: J. L. Fowke, 4. 
.Iain S,,.·et: .J. Walter Johnson, 2. 
:l[atthC'I' ·: J. C. Stroud. 
Panola- 1.dhlehem: J. V. Murray, 
,Jr,, :2 
Tranc1uil: Jo G'l 4 e Tl es, . 
,Jackson: C. E. Jones, 4. 
Joanna: Nathan Flem1'ng, (AS) 1 ' . 
Kinards: C. F. Hamm, 2. 
Langley: E. L. Johnson, 5. 
Laurens-
Central: J. F. Manning, 3. 
First Church: V. R. Hickman, 2. 
St. James: .J. H. Lindsay. 
l\It. Lebanon Ct.: ,J. D. Stewart 1. 
McCormick: G. C. Owens, 2. ' 
Newbenv-
Central: lVI. E. Derrick, 3. 
Epti_ng: B. B. Blakeney, 2. 
Lewis: E. W. Gott, 2. 
Newberry Ct.: C. B. Word, 4. 
O'Neal Street: Paul Petty, 1. 
Trinity: Phil M. Jones, 4. 
New Ellenton: James Alewine, 5. 
Ninety Six: F. C. Owen, 6. 
North Augusta: S. R. Glenn, 2. 
Phoenix: A. M. Gray, 2. 
Plum Branch: A. E. Becknell, (AS), 
2. 
Vaucluse: Fanell Cox, 1. 
Warrenville: J. H. Thomas, 4. 
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Dist. Secy. Evangelism: J. G. Stroud. 
Dist. Secy. Temperance Advance: C. 
E. Jones. 
Dist. Dir. Golden Cross: Phil l\i. Jom•s. 
Dist. Dir. Advocate Advance: J. L. 
Fowke. 
Retired: F. C. Beach, ,\. H. Bau-
knight, L. A. Carter, T. Z. B. Enr-
ton, H.B. Hardy, C. L. Harris, B. L. 
Kilgo, J. B. Kilgo1·p, H. 0. Lawton 
G. H. Pearce, A. E. Smith, Fost~i 
Speer, L. E. \Viggins. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
S. }I. Atkinson, District Superintendent, 1 
Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 
Telephone 8-2631 
Andrews, Trinity: Vlood Ward, 4. 
Berkeley Ct.: Dwight Mims, (AS), 1. 
Cades: J. IL Owens, (AS), 3. 
Coward: E. R. Wright, (AS), 1. 
Darlington-
Trinity: T. JI. Godbold, 2. 
Ass~c.: Thomas F. l\Iatthews, 
(AS), 1. 
Darlington Circuii: .J. Leon Xewton, 
2. 
Florence-
Central: :\I. K. }Iedlock. 3. 
Ministc•r for Counseling: W. S. 
Lambert, 2. 
Hi,e:hland Park: George D. Fields, 
.Jr., 2 . 
St. Paul: J. Ross Johnson, 1. 
Georg·ct<1wn-
Duncan :'.\Iemorial: J. H. Kohler, 1. 
Wa,·nt•: W. G. X(•wman, 1. 
Greclevville-Lane: Iverson Graham, 2. 
Hemi11g,rny: Enoch S. Finklea, .Jr., 2. 
Hemingwa~· Circuit: Felix Head, 
(AS), 1. 
,Jamestown: T. S. Kinne~·, (AS), :1. 
.Johnsorwille: .J. :'IL Baning-ton, l. 
Johnsonville Cin'.uit: H. II. Reed, 
(AS). :L 
.Jordan: C. J l. JI ug·gins, Sr., (AS), ,J. 
Kingstr0c•: B. S. Dr0mian, 2. 
King-stree Circuit: William K. Cross, 
III, 1. 
Lake Cit\·: T. F. Reid, 1. 
Lamar: S. n. :N'cwell, 1. 
Lamar Circuit: L.A. KC'lly, Jr., (AS), 
1. 
Libertv: W .. T. Evans, (AS), 2. 
Assoc.: P.A. Wic•hrs, lS), (1) 
Manning: GC'org0 A. Bakrr, 1. 
Mt. Vernon: J. M. Aiken, 1. 
);' e,v Zion: Charles Kirklt·~·, 5. 
Pamplico: L. C. Turbeville, 1. 
Pisgah-Pine Grove: S. II. Poston, 2. 
St. Stephen: Robert E .. J anll's, :J. 
Sam pit: Frank ,Jordan, (.\SJ, 1. 
Scranton: Q. E. Gunter, 1. 
Timmonsville-Salem: D .. \. Cl~·Lurn. 
Jr., 2. 
Trio: Herndon Slwpht·rd. 1 :\Sl.::, 
Turbeville-Olanta: \\'. T. \\ ater~. 2. 
l.'nion: R. T. Fanner. ~-
Conf. Dir. Evangelism: B. :-,;, Drennan. 
Dist. Dir. of EYangclism: (;l•orgr: .\. 
Baker. 
Dist. :.\Iis::-ionary Secy.: .J. :\!. Aiken. 
Dist. Dir. Golden Cross: L. C. Turb~-
Yi 110. 
Dist. Dil'. Temperance Adrnn(·l·: \\'. T. 
Waters. 
Dist. Dir .. -\d\·ocate Adrnn('c•: T. :11. 
Godbold. 
Pastor, l,,:nion Church, Santiago, Chile, 
Centrnl, Florence Q. C.: Larry A. 
,Jackson, 2. 
}Iissionar:-,· to ,Japan, Turl1,·1·ilk-Olan-
ta Q. C.: A. Van Harhi11 .. Jr .. lR . 
Chaplain, C. S. Army. (\·11t rnl. Flor-
en<·(• Q. C.: Ted R. ::\lortnn, .Jr .. :;, 
Student, Candler School of Theo!o)!)', 
Timmonsville-Salem Q. C.: Leon E. 
Thompson, 1. 
Student, Candlc,r School of Throlog)·, 
Central, Florence Q. C.: Ted H. 
Waters, 2. 
Student, Candler Schnol r,f Theolog·~-
St. Paul, Florence Q. C.: .James\\. 
Ro_g·ers, 2. 
Retirf'fl: H .. J. Bt•nn('tt, .T. E. Clar~. 
. T. E. Goodwin, B. S. liug·hes, ,J. I· 
Patton, H. D. Shuler. 
MARION DISTRICT 
A. F. Rag·an, District Superintendent, 6 
Residence: 303. Godbold St.. Box 38G, :'.vlarion, S. C. 
Tt>lephn1w 1:w 
Aynor: B. B. Brown, 2. 
South Aynor: A. \Y. Sanders, (AS), 
1. 
Bennettsville: N. K. Polk, 1. 
Bemwttsvillc• Ct.: R. P. Smith. 2. 
BPtilah: B. A. "Wesley, (AS), 1. s 
B!f,nheim: Clarence 0. Stokes, (A.J, 
2. 
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But:k:lvillt-: :\!. B. StokPs, (RS), G. 
Centenary: \\'. L. N cal, Jr., 1. 
Clio: E. B . .fohnson, •!. 
Conway- . 
First Chu rth: J. H. l\~artm, 1. 
Trinitr: \\. l\Iurray Gibbons, 1. 
Conwav Ct.: ,J. H. Wofford, 2. . 
Cn·sl'Pnt 
0
B(·:tl' h: E. King Scoggms, :-l. 
J)illon-
:\Iain Stn·d: G. S. Taylor, 2. 
Villon Ci1Tt1it: E. B. Bullock, 2. 
Lake \'i(•\\': (;. S. Duffie, Jr., 1. 
Latta: E. ::-,, Vunbar, 2. 
Little Hi\'l'l': H(•rbert C. Floyd, 5. 
Loris-
First Clrnrl'h: K. \V. Bedenbaugh, 3. 
Loris Cin·uit: P. B. McLeod, 5. 
:1Iarion-Fir:-;1 Church: L. E. Pope, 2. 
.\Iarlboro: II. D. Sweat, (AS), 1. 
.\lcColl-:\lai1t Street: E. L. Davidson, 
,) 
:\l;ilins-:\Ial·edonia: W. F. Baker, 3. 
.\Iullins Cirl'uit: .J. D. Williams, 4. 
.\lntle Beach: l\I. D. Moore, Jr., 1. 
\'iehols: n. W. Harvey Floyd, Jr., 2. 
Tatum-lfrbron: Luther Shealy, 2. 
Waccamaw: R. C. Page, (AS), 2. 
Conference Dir. of Golden Cro:-s: J. H. 
Martin. 
Dist. Missionary Secy.: W. :\Iurray 
Gibbons. 
Dist. Dil'. Evangelism: }I. D. l\Ioore, 
Jr. . 
Dist. Dir. T<·mperanC'c Adrnnce: \V. 
Harvey Floyd, .Jr. 
Dist. Dir. Goldm Cross: B. B. Brown. 
Dist. Dir. Advocate Advance: K. W. 
Bedenbaugh. 
Student, Columbia Cnin:rsity, Little 
River Q. C.: Iverson Graham, Jr., 
5. 
Asst. Prof., Cniversity of :\Iiami, Con-
way Q. C.: Sidney L. Kelly, Jr., 1. 
Student, Candler School of Thc,ology, 
Conway Q. C.: Darid B. Spivey,.., i ., 
1. 
Retired: W. G. Ariail, S. 0. Cantey, 
J. H. Danner, G. H. Hodges, J. Y • 
Inabinet, J. B. Weldon. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
H. L. Kingman, District Superintendent, 2 
Residence :1 261 Summers Ave., Orangeburg, S. C. 
Telephone J E-4-5353 
Mailing Address: Box 653, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Office Telephone JE-4-1071 
Allendale: S. R. Graves, 3. 
Bamberg-
}Iain Street: W. Foster McKinney, 
1. 
Trinity: C. 0. Shuler, 2. 
Barnw01l: A. B. Ferguson, Jr., 2. 
Black Swamp: D. L. Floyd, (AS), 1. 
Bowman: .r. JI. Prater, (AS), 2. 
Branchvillt·: L. M. Adams, 1. 
Cameron: T. A. Inabinet, 2. 
Denmark: E. R. Bradham, Jr., 2. 
Edisto: Ccon2:c Strait, 3. 
Ehrhardt: . .\.'W.Ayers, (AS),4. 
Ellenton Ct.: To be supplied. 
Elloree: .J. C. Inabinet, 3. 
Estill: ,J. W. Cooley. 
Eutawville: Brice Shumpert, (AS), 1. 
Fairfax: B. B. Barnes, 4. 
Holly Hill: W. R. Parker, 2. 
Xorth-Limestone: M. B. Boozer, 5. 
Xorway: .J. H. Inman, 1. 
Olar: W. P. Milligan, 4. 
0rang0 Ct.: R. B. Tyler, 4. 
Orangeburg--
St. Andn,ws: T. N. Brittain, 3. 
St. Pauls: J. C. Smiley, 3. 
~ssoc.: C. A. Edwards, (AS), 1. 
Prov1dt•1we: .T. G. Hipp, 3. 
Rowesville: F. L. Frazier, (RS), 1. 
St. Matthews: J. R. Dennis, 5. 
St. Matthews Ct.: Lewis Sweat, (AS), 
4. 
Smoaks: E. P. Bell, 1. 
Springfield: G. P. Busch, 3. 
Swansea: C. A. Brooks, 3. 
Wagener: Harry E. Wright, 2. 
Superintendent, }Iethodist Home for 
Aging, Trinity, Bamberg Q. C.: J. 
F. M. Hoffmeyer, 6. 
Missionary to Hawaii, Olar Q. C.: 
Mason M. \Villis, 4. 
Student. Candler School of Theology, 
St. Paul's, Orangeburg Q. C.: 
Thomas Summers, 2 . 
District l\Iissionary Secy.: lVL E. 
Boozer. 
Dist. Dir. Evangelism: E. R. Brad-
ham. 
Dist. Dir. Temperance Advance: J. G. 
Hipp. 
Dist. Dir. Advocate Advance: J. Dan 
Clark. 
Dist. Dir. Golden Cross: C. A. Brooks. 
Retired: M. G. Arant, M. L. Banks, 
J. Emerson Ford, F. L. Frazier, 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
E. E. Glenn, District Superintendent, 3 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Telephone 6684 
Blacksburg: J. H. Lazar, 2. 
Catawba-Van Wyck: Don R. Bundy, 
2. 
Chester-
Bethel: R. L. Holroyd, Sr., 6. 
St. James-Eureka: J. L. Ashley, 2. 
Chester Circuit: J. K. Brown, 5. 
Clover: 0. L. Harwick, 3. 
Ft. Lawn-Richburg: R. B. Seignious, 
4. 
Ft. Mill-
St. John: Max H. Christopher, 4. 
Pleasant Hill: J. R. Jones, Jr., 1. 
Great Falls-
Mt. Dearborn: C. W. Allen, 3. 
Rock Mount: F. B. Fowler, 2. 
Hickory Grove: A. A. Jones, 3. 
Lancaster-
Buford: R. C. Faulkner, 4. 
First Church: Thomas Kemmerlin, 
1. 
Grace: D. R. Dickerson, 4. 
Hopewell: James S. Barrett, 1. 
Lynwood-Trinity: Roy R. Pryor, 2. 
St. Luke-Camp Creek: A. J. Bowl-
ing, 2. 
Zion: W. J. Vin('S, 1. 
Lockhart: Roy E. Dickert, 2. 
Lovely Lane: K. C. Davis, 1. 
Rock Hill-
Bethel: W. H. Smith, 3. 
Epworth: W. C. Farraday, (AS), 3. 
Main Street: B. E. Locklair, Jr., 3. 
Mt. Holly: J. W. Carroll, 2. 
St. John's: F. T. Cunningham, 5. 
Woodland: D. W. Ree~e, Jr., 2. 
Rock Hill Circuit: l\I. E. .:\Iullikin 1 
Assoc.: Ted Braiil, U3), 1. ' · 
Sharon Ct.: Samuel Cok\·r. (ASl 1. 
Whitmire: D. H. l\Iontµ:ornl'ry, 1.' 
Winnsboro-
First-Greenbrier: \Y. IL Chandkr, 
4. 
Gordon Memorial: B. 1 I. Covington, 
(RS), 4. 
York: T. C. Cannon, 4. 
Zoar: G. C. Frier, (AS). 2. 
Chaplain, U. S. Navy: E. P. Ham-
mond, 6. 
Chaplain, U. S. Navy: R W. Atkin-
son, 9. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army: C. :\I. Johnson, 
" '-'• Dist. Miss. Secy.: F. T. Cunningham. 
Di'-t. Dir. of Evangelism: lL C. Faulk-
ner. 
Dist. Dir. of Temperarn:P: C. W. Allrn. 
Dist. Dir. of Golden Cross: W. C. Far-
raday. 
Student, Duke Univcrsil\· Sehool, St. 
John's, Rock Hill Q.C.: .A. :\I. Fisher, 
3. 
Student, Candler School u f Theology, 
Mt. Holly Q. C.: C. D. Barrett, 11. 
Retired: L. Porter And<'rson, Sr., J. 
A. Chandler, B. H. Covington, 1V. Y. 
Cooley, J. W. McElrath, W. S. Pet-
tus. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
J. 0. Smith, District Superintendent, 5 
734 Asheville Rd., Spartanburg, S. C. 
Telephone 2-2540 
Asbury-Fairmont: David Holder, 
(AS), 1. 
Bogansville: C. W. Powell, (AS), 2. 
Buffalo: J. G. Ferguson, 5. 
Campobello: Donald Funderburk, ( S), 
1. 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel: Carl N. 
Harris, (AS), 3. 
Chesnee: J. H. Sowell, 4. 
Clifton: J. H. Flood, (AS), 3. 
Cowpens: W. F. Harris, 1. 
Cross Anchor: T. L. Gable, 1. 
Gaffney-
Buford Street: E. W. Hardin, 4. 
Trinity Mission: Boyd Becknell, 
(AS), 3. 
Linestone Street: W. D. Farr, 3. 
Cherokee Road: Donald Brock, 
(AS), 1. 
Glendale: D. H. Poston, (AS), 2. 
Gramling: H. Levy Rogers, 1. 
Inman: A. S. Harvey, 3. 
Inman Mills: J.B. Lindl'r. -1. 
Jackson-Loree: J. G. Sullivan, (AS). 
1. 
Jonesville: R. M. Wofford, 1. 
Kelton: E. A. Wilkes III. L 
Landrum: T. L. Chapman, -1. 
Liberty: John Detwiler, t AS), 2. 
Assoc.: L. W. Shealv. (RS), 2. 
Montgomery Memorial: ·r. B. Bobo, 3. 
Pacolet: Ralph Lawson, :J. 
Spartanburg--
Arcadia: T. B. Wilkes. •:. ~ 
Beaumont: R. L. McCr;,\':, (AS),~-
Ben Avon: Donald McEinney, 
(AS), 1. 
Bethel: J.M. Young-ine1. 5. 
Assoc.: Eugene Hohn.;, 1. 
Central: C. LeGrande l\l,,ody, 2. 
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Drayton: R. (;._ Strother, 4 .. 
Duncan l\frmonal: L. M. Snuth, 5. 
El Bethel: L. F. Hartley, 1. 
Gravely .\I l·morial: W. B. Touch-
berrv, 1. 
Saxon; Ralph Bates, 3. 
St. James: Halph A. Cannon, 4. 
St. Luke: Fred Porter, 1. 
Trinitv: C. L. Woodward, 4. 
\\"hitney: i•' rancis Gossett, 2. 
Startcx: Ru fu:-: Rowe, 2. 
l'nion-
Bethd: 1\'. A. Horne, 4. 
Otta ray l\l ission: John Griffith, ( S), 
1. 
Grace: A. :\le-Kay Brabham, 2. 
Green Strl'l'l: W. L. Edwards, 2. 
l'nion Lall(:: .John Hayes, 2. 
\"aller Falls: .James F. Hood, (AS), 2. 
\\"alnut Grnvt·: Donald O'Dell, 2. 
President, ~partanburg Junior Col-
lege, Saxon Q.C.: R. B. Burgess, 34. 
Professor, 1\'offord College, Bethel 
Q.C.: L. H. Colloms, 10. 
Professor, Wofford College, Central 
Q.C.: C. F. Nesbitt, 20. 
Professor, \\' offord College, Central 
Q.C.: C. C. Norton, 24. 
D~aconess, C<"ntral Church, Central 
Q.C.: Oll'!W Civils. 
!Jrnconess, Hu ral Work, Spartanburg· 
District, Pacolet Q.C.: Mary Beth 
Littlejohn. 
Drnconcss, Bethlehem Center, Spar-
tanburg, Bethel Q.C.: Annie M. 
Rogers. 
Minister to Students, Spartanburg, 
Central Q.C.: Harold E. Walton, 1. 
Chaplain, U.S. Army, Ben Avon Q.C.: 
W. E. Rone, 16. 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, Central 
Q.C.: Burns Nesbitt, 3. 
Student, Union Theological Seminary 
(N.Y.), St. Luke Q.C.: J.M. Staple-
ton, Jr., 1. 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Bethel, Union Q.C.: Wallace Culp, 1. 
Student, Duke Divinity School, Bethel 
Q.C.: W. B. Seifert III, 2. 
Student, Yale Divinity School, Bethel 
Q.C.: D. M. Smith, 2. 
Student, Drew Theological Seminary, 
Pacolet Q.C.: Roy D. Butler, 1. 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Arcadia Q.C.: T. B. Wilkes, Jr., 1. 
Dist. Missionary Secy., Ralph Bates. 
Dist. Director Evangelism: M. J. 
Patrick. 
Dist. Director Temperance: A. S. 
Harvey. 
Dist. Director Golden Cross: J. G. 
Ferguson. 
Dist. Dir. Advocate Advance: E. W. 
Hardin. 
Retired: J. B. Connelly, J. F. Farr, 
W. B. Garrett, J. C. Roper, Landy 
W. Shealy, A. l\I. Smith, B. H. 
Tucker, R. 0. Webb. 
SUMPTER DISTRICT 
Ted E. Jones, District Superintendent, 4 
2 Church St., Sumpter, S. C. 
Telephone 3-2222 
.-1.shland-Hebron: W. l\L Smith, (AS), 
3. 
Bethlehem: George Nichols, 1. 
B~thune: ?II. L. Iseman, 2. 
B,1~hopvi!le: \\'. R. Bouknight, 4. 
1;~mden: J. F. Trammell, 1. 
lneraw: Carl L. Parker, 2. 
Chesterfield--
St.. Paul: t. N. Wells, 2. 
Sh1loh-Zo:1 r: }I. W. Harvey, 3. 
E. Chesfrifil'ld: Ralph W. Jacobs, 
(AS), ~-
Hartsville~-
St. .Luke: \\'. Wayne Ballentine, 2. 
T:ntty: .I. F. "\Villiamson, (AS), 2. 
\\esley: F. C. Smith, 2. 
H;~th Springs: G. H. Hodges, (RS), 
.fofferson: 1,Y. }I u rray Yarborough 
_/AS), 1. ' 
Ker~haw: .f L. Parrish, 2. 
Lewis Cha1,,·l-Zoar · T L B1·yson 
IRS) " • • . ' 
Lrd ia: o.·)j:_ Hatchett, 3. 
Lynchburg: T. B. Liles, Jr., 4. 
McBee: M. L. Meadors, Jr., 1. 
Mount Olivet-Pleasant Grove: F. 
Bundy Bynum, 1. 
Oswego: C. P. Chewning, 5. 
Pageland: H. S. Suggs, 1. 
Finewood: J. F. Campbell, 4. 
Rembert: Robert B. Campbell (AS), 1. 
Ruby: D. K. Townsend, 2. 
Spring Hill, James B. Watson, 2. 
Summerton: Wallace D. Gleaton, 2. 
Sumter-
Aldersg-ate: E. W. Rogers, 3. 
St. John's: C. D. ·Williams, 1. 
St. Mark's: J. 0. Gilliam, 1. 
Trinity: J.M. Shingler, 2. 
W. Kershaw: Mrs. B. B. Parker, 
(AS), 2. 
Special Evang·elist: John 0. Carter, 
Jr., (AS), 1. 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Trinity, Sumter 
Q.C.: Sidney R. Crumpton, 17. 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Corp., Lynchburg 
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Dist. Missionary Svt·y.: W. R. Bouk-
night. 
Dist. IJin~<.:tor Gold1·1: l'111ss: It.\ 
W Plls. 
Dist. Dircdor Tl'mpernnce: T. E. Dist. Direct<Jr Evang,·lifm: Carl L. 
Parker. Liles, Jr. 
Dist. Director Advocate: F. C. Smith. Retired: T. L. Bryson. Irvin Frye, .t 
l\1. .Jones, W. L. Parb:r. 
SALARIES OF ~IINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL .\Pl'OL\T,IE;\TS 
In compliance with Paragraph 8::JO, ,195(i lJisciplinc, the f.,11,,wing salari,·, 
have bl'ell n•po1ted to the Conference ~ecretary. 
House 
Salary 
· S N ~6 '1 !:JO 00 Atkinson, R. W., Chap!am, U. ·. a".y ................ •'I'_,., •, 
1 Bowen, B. lVI., Prof., Emory Umvers1.ty .. ; ............. 6,460. J J 
Broome, Allan R., Supt., Epworth Children s ~ome ...... 7,lOi.ii 
Burgess, R. B., President, Spa~·tanb~rg Jr. Col. .... • . . . 7,~0 J. J J 
Collon1"' Lester H. Prof. Wofford College ............. u,.JfJO.iJfJ ..,, ' ' . A - f'-- •111 Crumpton Sidney R. Chaplam, U. S. rmy . . . . . . . _· . , , 11 ;),_ 
Eickhoff, Andrew n.,' Ch. Dept. of Reli~io?, Bradley L. ~j,?J0./10 
Ellis, James E., Ex. Sec. Gen. Bd. of M1ss1ons . . ~,;J(JfJ.1111 
Evans J. Claude Chaplain, Southern Methodist U. 1 ,O<J0.1!11 
Ford J Emerso~ Ed. Youth Pub., Gen. Ed. of Ed. 1,::!<J0.1111 
Ham~110°nd, E. P., 'chaplain, U. S. Navy . . . . . . ?,87-1.oO 
Harbin, A. Van, Missionary, Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .. ~,~80.fJfJ 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M., Superintendent, Home for the Agmg f~,f>fJ<J.111 1 
Holler, Adlai C., Editor, S. C. Metho_dist Advocate . . . . . G,80fJ.fJ1J 
Holler, A. C., Jr., Chaplain, U. S. A1r Force . . . . ..... . 
Jackson, Larry A., Missionary, Chile . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Johnson, C. l\I., Chaplain, U. S. Army . . . . . . . . .. 
Lynn, Hawley B., Dir. of Adult Work, B?· of Ed ...... . 
Major, W. M., Chaplain, S. C. State ~osp1tal . . 






Morton, T. I{., Jr., Chaplain, U. S. Arn1y . . . . . . . . ..... . 
McEachern, T. B., Dir. Youth Work, Ed. of Ed ......... 4,500.00 
McMinn, T. L., Chaplain, U. S. Army ...... . 
Nesbitt, C. Burns, Chaplain, U. S. Army 
Nesbitt, C. F., Professor, Wofford College ....... . 
Norton, C. C .. Professor, Wofford College 
Parker, Harris R., Professor, Columbia College ...... . 
Pfeiffer, Charles G., Professor, Columbia Colleg~ . . . 
Porter, William H., Jr., Asso. Professor C~lumb1a Co1. 
Rast, J. Marvin, Ex. Sec. Board of Education 
Rone, W. E., Chaplain, U. S. Air ForcC' . . . . 
Sandlin, John L., Ac:so. Editor, Gen. Ed. of Evangelism 
Smith, W. G., Jr., Chaplain, U. S. Navy . . . . . 
Smith, W. G., Sr., Supt. Oliver Gos1wl l\Tission 
Spears, R. Wright. President, Columbia_ Copege 
Willianrn, T. M., Jr .. Chaplain, n. S. A1r I◄ orce 

































MISSIONARIES OF THE DIVISION OF WORLD !\1ISSJO:\'S _OF THE 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND THE W<HIA:'\'S DIVISJO\. OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE FROM THE SOl'TH CAROLI\:\ 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE TERRITORY 
( Compiled from information furnished by the Division of 
World Missions, New York) 
Miss Joy Anderson, R.N., South India; Rev. ~nd Mr~. L. Pnrt_'.·r And~~ri'{ 
Korea (Retired); Miss Myra Anderson, Japan; Miss Lomse Best, :-iouth.r, '.'ti'-' 
Rev. and Mrs. Dan L. Betts, Brazil; Miss Joy Betts, R.N., North. Brazi \ \ 
Nannie Black, Korea_: Rev. and Mrs. C.harles R. Bi:itt, 1:iberia; ~fi,;~ Rte~~);; 
Brown, Central Brazil; Mrs. Charles W. Clay, Brazil; Miss Eulalia Coo, 
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B,hop Cvrus B. Dawsey, Brazil; Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Dawsey, Jr., Brazil; Miss 
s~;·ah Dawsey. X orth Brazil; Miss Anna Bell Dyck, Fronti~r Mexico; Rev. a:1d 
:i!rs. Hubert Earle Floyd, Cuba; Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Harbm, Jr., Jap~n; Miss 
Frances Major, Bengal; Rev. and Mrs. Joe H. Maw, Central Cong·o; Miss Mary 
Ann Pickard, Philippines (wife of R_e\·. Wil~iam Pickard); Mrs. Albert W. 
P.eam, Brazil; ::\[r~. Mary _O. Holler Rice, Pakistan;_ Rev. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Stokes, Korea; :.\I1ss .M.ame C. Towson, Japan; Miss Rosa M. {!l~h, Centi:~l 
1·nngo: :\Iiss Ethel Williamson, Cuba; Rev. and :'.\frs. Mason 1\1. Willis, Hawan; 
\!i,, :\Iarv ,rinn, Pakistan; Rev. and Mrs. Warren Candler Wofford, Brazil; 
Dr: and )1rs .. James E. Ellis, Brazil (Now Administrative Secretary, Division 




(Conference Board of Pensions) 
Report Xo. 1 
:. /.-\.) We request that the Annual Conference fix $52.00 per service year 
a; the rate for annuity payments to retired ministers. In the case of Special 
Conference Claimants the rate shall be $30.00 (Paragraph 1G31 of the ])i.'1-
"iJi/ine shall g·nvern such cases.) That the annuity rate for ,vido\\·s he seventy 
,er cent of tlw rate of her approved years of s<•rvice. That the rate for de-
riendent chil<l]'(•ll of deceased ministers be t\H'nty-five per cent of the fatlwr's 
annuity rate. That we follow parngraph 1Gl9, lG:20, and lG:?1 of the Dis-
·11/i11P in ou1· pa~·ments. 
(B) \\'e n• 11uest that an appropriation be made that will ,tdV(' the Board 
,: Conferenr·(' Claimants $1!11,000.00, and that this sum be apportioned to the 
1>.ari,es of tl1t• Conference on the ba:-;is established in continuing resolution:-:. 
1C1 That \1·here a new charge is formed by a combination of churclws 
a:ieady estahlislwrl. the distrid superintendent shall \\'ork the arl,iu:-;terl amounts 
'., he asked for l)\· the Conference Claimants Fund according· to the ml'thnrl 
::s:ablished by the: Conference. If the church or charge is new, the bac:is will 
le an a!!reenwnt \\·ith the charge and the district superintendent. 
2. I..\) \re n•c01nmend that the minimum amounts payable to retil'erl min-
::m. inelurlin_l!' r0tired Approved Suppl~· Pastnrs, be $800.00 JWr :-·ear and 
:rat fJf widows, including widows of Approved Supply Pastors, be 8:240.00 per 
:;tar. 
.. IB) \VQ ful'ther recommend that the minimum amount paid to dependent 
rn!ld_ren. he $11111.00 per year per child under 17 years of ag-e, provirling·, upon 
app_hcat10n anrl showing need, $200.00 shall he the minimum coverin,2; the 
;frlod_ of a ehilrl in a standard College and under :21 years of a.!2:e. 
·,. 1..\1 Tlw Bt1ard has approved and does recommend for the conference ap-
proral the same institutions and org·anizations for annuity credit as listed 
:~the 195G .Tournal. · · 
. IB) Ea,·11 institution or org·anization to ,,·hich a minister is appointed 
1·~' ' 
:.:: 11 annu11 > rpsponsihilitv shall pay to the Conference Boan] of Pensions 
/
1,flO per month for each ministerial appointee as authorized hy the 1 fJSG 
;
1
''1'1/ 111/Jr, Jlctl'a_g-ranh 1623, Section 7a. These payments shall be sent quarterly 
," the C'onfrn•nce Treasurer. 
p ~he Board _of Con~erence C;la!m~rnts is the Committee 0~1 ProportionatP 
a,mrnt as ,:et forth m the Duinpl111c, J)aragraph 1613, Sect10n 8, and shall 
~;:.Pare th(' n•eords of amounts paid on sunport of the pastor and Conference 
.;"'mants h\· each pastol'al eharg·e computin}~· the propol'lionatc distribution 
·:'!eo'. and Ll'l'ping- a permanent record of <h•faults for the 11m·posL' of making· 
/iluctions frnm annuitv in such cases as han' not been rectified. 
·,All conedions of the pastor's financial report after it apnears in the 
·1'J'Jrnal · . · ,:r • as it pertains to Conference Claimant payments, are the respons1-
'
J.,lt)' of thl' individual member and corrections will he made onlv when ac-
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6. Retired Minister's Day shall be observed in every Church a:; required b,.-
the Discipline, paragraph 1610, Section 6. We rec_ommend th:tt the secon;l 
Sunday in September be given preference. Any offermg ta~en may be counted 
on the apportionment to the charge for the Conference Cla11nan1 ., Fund if tht 
charge so desires. 
7. The fiscal year of the Conference Board of Pe~sions shall c:,d on the firr 
day of the month in which the Annual Conference 1s held: . . . 
8. (A) We recommend that Conference appro?e the chs~nhut; 11 n which th, 
Conference Board of Pensions has made to Claimants dunng th1! year as i,: 
forth in detail by our Report No. 2. 
(B) We request the privilege of ordering to record withouL reading ti:.: 
detailed distribution to claimants. 
Report No. 2 
Distribution to Claimants 
Supply 
NAME Y~~ 
Anderson, Leonard P. . ............ . 
Arant, Martin G .................. . 
Ariail, Warren G. . ............... . 
Banks, M. L. . ................. . 
Bauknight, A. H. . ............... . 
Beach, Fritz C. . ............ . 
Beckham, William A. (Died 11-14-57) 1 
Betts, Albert D. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Brooks, Maxcy M. (Died 3-27-58) . . . . 1 
Bryson, Thomas L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Bubsee, DaYid N. . ................ . 
Cantey, Samuel 0. . .......... . 
Candler, J. A. . ........... . 
Clark, J. E. . ............. . 
Connelly, Jeptha B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Crum, Mason . . . .............. . 
Cunningham, J. C. . ............... . 
Danner, J. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Derrick, Theo E. (Died 11-25-57) ... . 
Doggett, Alexander M. . ........... . 
DuBose, Robert M. . ............... . 
Dugan, Ernest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Edwards, J. S ............ • ........ • 
Everton, T. Z. B. . .............. . 
Frazier, F. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Frazier, ,J. T. . ................... . 
Frye, Irwin ................. . 
Garrett, W. B .................... . 
Goodwin, C. D. . ............... . 
Goodwin, J. E. . .................. . 
Gunter, A. L. . ............... . 
Hardy, Henry B. .................. . 
Harris, Choice L. . .......... , ... . 
Harvey, Benjamin H ........... ; ... . 
Holler, A. Elwood .................. . 
Holler, John D. . .............•.... 
Inabinet, John P .............•. , ... . 
James, Ethan Z .............. , .... . 
Jeffcoat, Otis A ............... ·.· .. . 
Johnson, ,v. F. . ............ ~ .... . 
Jones, Arthur M. . ................. . 
Jones, W. R. .................... • • 
Keller, David W ................. , .... . 
Kilgore, John B. ........ ; ..... ,,, .... . 
Kinnett. Paul ............. -1;,,.:.- • • • • 3 
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Knight, Bcr..i. L. . ................. , 
Lawton, R. ! L • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · 
Lewis, John \\'. . • .. • • • ..... • • • .. • • 
)!cElrath, ,J ,_.\\"ell W. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
)lason, .t<hrnrd R. ................ . 
)lcetzP, J al'()iJ }I. .. • • • • • .. • • 
>lontgomery . .f. H. . ............... . 
)[oore, \V. T. . ................... . 
Parker, \Villi:1111 L ................. . 
Patrick, }laik B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Patton, John l'. . ................. . 
Phillins, Xu!lla }I. ............ ., .... . 
Ritter, H. C. . .................. . 
J!,per, John C. ................... . 
~harp, Robc·rt · E. . ................ . 
~heal\·. Land~· W ............... . 
Shuler, Hanr D. . ................ . 
Smallwood, Titus W. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
~mith, Adam }L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Smith, Ali~ier E. . ................ . 
Smith, Da11id W .................. . 
Sneer, Fost1·1· .................. . 
Tucker, R. }I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Turnipseed, Barnwell R ............. . 
\\'alker, ,J. K. . .............. . 
\\'ebb, Ruy 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
\\'cldon, ,J. B. . ................. . 
\\"ells, P. B. (Died) ............ . 
\\'harton, }Tarvin T ................ . 
\\"hitaker. l'aul .................. . 

































Patrick, J. ,T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
\\'arrington, \V. W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
WIDOWS 
Anderson, Paul S. . ................ . 
Box 26, Honea Path 
Ballenger, \'iehols G. . ......... . 
Shirley Cn•amery Co., Greenwood 
Barrett, J ,mies A. . . . ........... . 
RFD Xo. ·) Rock Hill 
Beatty, Le111y F. . ........... . 
1102 Gkn11011od Drive, Nashville, Tenn. 
Beckham, .\f 1 "· W. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
(100 E. Ca:lrnun St .. Dillon 
Bec-k\\'ith .. I (;. . 
~4-l \\', llampto1~ Ave.,' ~;p;1:t~~b-~r·g 
Bell, James II. ................... , .. 
:l Acalw,, Hoad, Charleston 
Bc-tts. \rilii:tm A. . . . . . . . . . . . 
:J(lli Fh1r• 111·e St., Greensboro, N. C. 
Booth. :-;_ i). 
7:q :Yri,:1,n Plac~, Charlotte 9, N.' C. 
Bouknight. \\'. R., Sr. (died) ....... . 
BrEown, J11~r ph E ................ , .. . 
norep 
Burke (' '\T 
B 
.3 O~kl:;n,\ ~l\.~'e.',. I~~~~ ........... . 
rooks, ;.\i. l\1. 1 
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Byars, J. P. . .................. . 
203 Erwin Apts., Durham, N. C. 
Campbell, Mrs. J. A. . ......... . 
N. Hamilton St., Leaksville, N. C. 
Carlisle, J. E. (Died 12-8-57) . . . ... . 
Carmichael, K. S. . . . ............ . 
160fj Fair St., Camden 
Cauthen, A. J. . . . . . .......... . 
4202 Blo:-;;;om St .. Columbia 
Chambers, H. 0. · . . ............. . 
107 Cones tee Ave., Greenville 
Child:;, R. A. . . . ............ . 
415 Sixth Ave., Hendersonville, X. C. 
Clarkson, )Irs. G. Floyd ........... . 
Prosperity 
Cleckley, )lar,;den A. . ............. . 
RFD Xo. ~- Columbia 
Clyburn, D. A. . . . . . .... 
304 Grim hall Ave., Riverland Terrace, 
Charleston 
ColJier. )lrs .. J. }I. . . . . 
c_·o )In. E. C. Baxley, 1818 Hampton 
A,·e., Augusta, Ga. 
Cook, .J. E. . .................. . 
Harlenille 
Copelan;J, .J. R. . .......... . 
144 Hinton St., Chester 
Culbert:-;on, John }I. .............. . 
24G02 E. ~·ineland Road, Augusta, 
eorg1a 
Derrick, C. C. 
Salter.:.; Depot 
Derrick, T. E. 
RFD 1. Jnnr1 
Diggs .. J. C. 
11-1 E. Fani:e: R<1a<l, G1:~~~~iiie .. · · .. 
Duckworth, W. A. 
~5!J E. Black Rc1ck Hill . . . . ..... . 
Dukes. G. W. (Dier! 11-28-57) ...... . 
Easterling, C. T. . . . ...... . 
5!Jfj Amelia St., Orangeburg 
Edwards, George E ................. . 
)lu!Jins 
Felder, Charles S. 
1708 Cherry Laurel DriYe,· c'ol~~bi~ 
Fowler .. J. T. . . . . . .............. . 
Kersha,\· 
Gardner, Grover C ................. . 
Clio 
Gault, ,Ym. F. . ........... . 
lO!J Sander,; St., Greenwood 
Gault, W. L. . . . . . . . . ..... 
1405 Sycamore St., Raleigh, X. C. 
Gillespie, L. D. . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
1127 Guilford Court, Charlotte, N. C. 
GJeaton. W. C. 
Route 11, Box -178, X o~·th Ch~~i~;to~- · 
Godbold, T. W. 
Remlwrt 
Golightlv, J. F. 19- Bishop St., Inman. . . . . ....... . 
Gravely, H. E. . . ................ . 
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l;raves, John H ...... : ............. . 
313 Orange St., Darlington 
Griffin, Jos. D. . ................... . 
506 Watts Ave., Greenville 
Hall, R. L ........................ . 
Liberty 
Harbin, Andrew V ................. . 
Elloree 
Harley, Georg·c G .................. . 
2549 N. Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Harmon, (it'urge T. . ............... . 
4114 Routop Road, Columbia 
Heath, William S. . ............... . 
607 Hemphill, Columbia 
Henderson, W. 0 .................. . 
St. Stephen 
Henry, Walter S. . ................ . 
2405 Main St., Newberry 
Herbert, T. G. (died) ............. . 
Herbert, Walter I. ................ . 
125 Broad St., Sumter 
Hodges, F. Emory ................. . 
218 Woodland Ave., Walterboro 
Hodges, William H. . .............. . 
Kingstree 
Hucks, Robert P. . ................ . 
929 Rutlcdg:c Ave., Charleston 
Hook, Maxey W .................... . 
'.l[arion 
Hudson. J. W. . ................... . 
5529 Wilson Blvd., Columbia 
Hughes, G. T ...................... . 
139 West Yiew Blvd., Spartanburg 
Humphries, Reuben W. . ........... . 
Allendale 
Huskey, R. A. . . . ............... . 
818 W. Franklin Road, Greenville 
Hutson, E. P. . . .................. . 
Heath Springs 
Inabinet, James K. . ............... . 
Star Route, Orangeburg 
Inabinet, L. L. . ................... . 
RFD No. 8, Pickens 
Isom, John N ..................... . 
2202 Grand Central Ave., Tampa 6, 
Florida 
Johnson, l\Irs. L. W ................ . 
;1fethodist Home, Orangeburg 
,Jeffcoat, D. E. (died 7-17-58) ...... . 
JoBrdan, H uhcrt F. . ................ . 
ox 108, Pamplico 
~e~i:rh;di°sf ·Ii~~~; ·o~~~g~b~~g- · · · · · · 7 
Koon, H. B. 
4402 Riclgew~~d,· C~l~~bi-~ · · · · · · · · · 
Ledbetter, S. E. . .................. . 
1519 Richardson Circle, Hartsville 
Lever, Mrc: M · tt B 
B?x 987·:· Sp!~t~nburg · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
LeB~i 1! · Pte~~~~i' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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McCoy, E. L ... _ .................. . 
Box 544, Lynchburg 
McGee, L. P ...................... . 
1500 Hollywood Drive, Columbia 
Mason, J.M ....................... . 
RFD No. 3, Winnsboro 
Meadors, Morris K. . ............... . 
Box 82, Clio 
Miller, J. L ....................... . 
Box 295, West Columbia 
Morris, Robert F. . ................ . 
112 Highland Court Apts., Spartan-
burg 
Mullikin, Wm. L ......... _ ......... . 
743 Spring Dale Drive, Spartanburg 
Munnerlyn, Tracy W ............... . 
3414 Blossom St., Columbia 
Murphy, B. G. . ................... . 
Heath Springs 
Murray, Wm. H ................... . 
19 Magazine St., Abbeville 
Noland, J. Hubert ................. . 
1431 Wildwood Ave., Columbia 
Owen, W. C. . . . .............. . 
918 1,~ Vance St., Raleigh, N. C. 
Owings, W. M ................... . 
89 E. Main St., Union 
Page, N. A. . ..................... . 
126 Advent St., Spartanburg 
Peele, Clarence E. . . . .......... . 
4806 Burke Ave., Columbia 
Peeler, J. T. . ............ . 
907 Lake Side DriYe, Conway 
Peeler, Luther E. . ................. . 
205 Parsonage St., Bennettsville 
Pendleton, W.W ................... . 
480 N. Church St., Spartanburg 
Phillips, L. T. . ................... . 
1087 Eutaw Ave., Orangeburg 
Perry, William H. (died) ......... . 
Polk, W. H. (died) ................ . 
Price, Ervin G. ( died 6-24-58) ...... . 
Prosser, J oseJ)h B. ................ . 
Box 652, Mt. Pleasant 
Robertson, F. V. . ................. . 
204 James St., Union 
Rhoad, P. K. . ..................... . 
Estill 
Rogers, J. M ...................... . 
329 Calhoun, Sumter 
Sanders, W. E. . .................. . 
Clemson 
Scoggins, Emmet F. . .............. . 
Crescent Beach 
Shaffer, George R .................. . 
1002 Carola Ave., Columbia 
Shealey, H. W .................... . 
Box 549, Summerville 
Shealey, T. A ..................... . 
1305 Blanding St., Columbia 
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Shuler, Honwr L. F. . - ... • ......... . 
165 Waved:;, Florence 
Simpson, John P .... - . - . - ....... - .. 
Zl Howard A.Ye., Pascoag, 
Rhode I,:land 
Smoak, Dani T .... - • - • • - . - • ... -... 
Jlrthodi~t [Tome, Orangeburg 
~nrder 1V. ,J. - - - • - · · · · · - · · • · - · • • • 
~ iJ s.' Blanding St., Sumter 
Speake, John \\'. - - - - • - - - · • • •. • • - • • • 
155 S. Fainiew A.Ye., Spartanburg 
Spires, David 0. . ................. . 
Conway 
Sullivan, }Ir:-:. C. H. . .............. . 
RFD 1, Box ~95, Honea Path 
Tal"lor. Rarn1ond H ................ . 
Summer~·illl~ 
Teasley, Geor_l!·e A ................. . 
Hll:3 Colonial Ave., Greensboro, N. C. 
Tiller, Dove .................... . 
J!ullins 
Trawick, }Ir:-::. A. M ................ . 
Franklin Jlotl'l, Spartanburg 
Tucker, Rohr·rt R. . . . . . . . ........ . 
24 Park Cin·le, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
\\"ay, G. K. . ............. . 
:3£102 Kenihrnrth, Columbia 
\fay. 1Yalter P .................... . 
Summerton 
\\"hite. Scuddy B. . ................• 
~ }laplenart, Greenville 
\\"ig·gins. W. E. 
115 Abrnl('c·n Drive, Greenville 
\\"ilkes, R. \\'. _ . . ........... . 
:i:10 Yinri11ia St., Columbia 
1\"illiams, }Irs. L. D. B .............. . 
RFD 1, HI)\ ~88, Bennettsville 
\\"illiams, T. W. . .. _ ............. . 
GOl S. Chun·h St., Florence 
Winn, William C. . . . . . . .......... . 
530i Fairtic•ld Road, Columbia 
"·ood, Paul T ......................• 




















Goodwin, }I. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Denmark 
Lucas, B. ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
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Report No. 3 
WHEREAS, the South Carolina Conference Board of Pen::-:ions meetin 
at Columbia College June 17, 1958 instructed its Investment Committee t~ 
loo½ irito th_e advis~bi_lity of investing so~e. of i~s current funds now on de-
posit m various Bmldmg and _Loan ~ssocia~10ns m So~tl: Carolina with some 
standard Investment Compames, with a view of reahzmg a higher rate 0, 
income from such funds, and, · 
WHEREA~, the Inves~ment C~mmittee did so investigate and 1wommen<l 
such f~rm of myestment, m certa1i1 st~ndard Investment Companies, to the 
Executive Committee of the South Carolma Board of Pensions mePt i1w c\u(l'u•t 
13, 1958, and, 
0 
• " ' 
\YHEREAS,. the Executive Committee approved the recommendation for 
~uch mvestment m tl~e ~mount ot up to. 40% of funds currently held in Build-
mg and Loan Associat10ns; which action has been approved liv the entire 
Board of Pensions of the South Carolina Conference, · 
THEREFORE, the South Carolina Conference Board of Pvnsions recom-
mends that the Conference approve its action. 
-B-
J. M. ARIAIL. Chairman 
JOHN G. HIPP, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE DEACONESS BOARD 
The De~coness Board is very happy to report the commissioning of two 
South Carolma young women to the office of deaconess in The Methodist Church 
during the past year. Miss Mary Louise Whitlock of West Columbia and Miss 
Ruth Ferguson of Buffalo were commissioned in January at the Annual :Meet-
ing of the Board of Missions at Buck Hill Falls, Pa. A young woman who is 
working in South Carolina was commissioned at the Assembly of the Woman's 
Society at St. Louis. Mo., May 8, and we want to adopt her: ·l\fos Olene CiYils 
of North Carolina. We are grateful to God for these three voung women who 
have dedicated their lives to the service of The Methodist Church. 
Members of the Deaconess Board have sought "to create and maintain 
int~n~st in d~aconess work," which is one of the purposes of the Board, by 
takmg part rn Voeations Conferences, Assemblies, Youth Meetings, and by 
presentmg the needs to meetings of the Guild, circle, and general meetings of 
the Woman's Society of Christian Service, etc. As these opportunities come to 
present deaconess work, which is the home missionary work for women, appeal~ 
have been made to young men and women to answer the call to full-time Chri~-
tian serviee throughout the world. We are aware of the desperate need for 
workers. 
At the request of Miss Mary Lou Barnwell, Executive Secretary of Dea-
coness Work, a questionnaire on the employment of women in local churchc~. 
in the interest of recruitment, was sent out to all the district superintendenb 
and pastors. Complete tabulations are not yet available. 
We are told that "in 1903, when deaconess work in the l\fethodi~t Episcopal 
Cht~rch was fifteen years old, Bishop James M. Thoburn, on furl1)ugh from 
India, made speeches across the United States in which he deplorl'd the fart 
that 'the1·e are still church members who do not understand the program oi 
deaconess work in The Methodist Church.'" How familiar these \\ords ~ound 
in Hl58 ! There are :-;till many members of The Methodist Church \\'ho do not 
understand the program of deaeoness work, and some, even yet, 1n1' :-:urpri~cd 
to learn that there arc deaconesses in The Methodist Church. 1 From :\!1~-
Mary Lou Barnwell's Report.) 
N everthcless deaconesses from South Carolina are serving in community 
centers, in educational institutions, as Directors of Christian Education, and 
in rural work projects, in many parts of the United States. . 
We have in South Carolina at present four active deaconcs~l'S: ~1~ss 
Thelma Heath, Director of the Bethlehem Community Center, Columbia; ~hss 
Annie Mclver Rogers, Head Worker of the Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg; 
Miss Mary Beth Littlejohn, Pacolet, rural work project, Spartanburg Are.a: 
and Miss Olene Civils, Director of Christian Education at Central Methodi 5t 
Church, Spartanburg. These consecrated deaconesses are serving in their re-
SOGTH CAROLINA CONFEREN'CE JOURXAL 91 
,peciiYc pro.kcts and witnessing by their lin•s to the ,rnrds of 011r 1-Ia:-:ter 
:,Inasmuch a:,; Yl' have done it unto the kast of thrsr, my brcthn•n, ye have 
rlone it unto me." 
(Mrs. Niles C.) AGNES A. CLARK, President 
MARY BETH LITTLE.JOHN, Secretary 
-C-
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report Xo. l 
INTRODUCTION 
The Annual Conference Board of Education has as its objective the pro-
motion of church-school extension and the promotion of the program of Chris-
tian Education in the Annual Conference. To this end it has the respom;ibility 
nf developing and promoting a conference program of Christian education tha't 
11·ill provide guidance and help for all the agencies of Christian education 
\rithin the hounds of the conference, such as, the Commission on Education in 
:ocal churches, the work and activities of the various age groups in the chureh 
-l'hool, our two institutions of higher education, the Wesley Foundations in 
our state supported institutions, and the Methodist Student Movement. In order 
to carry out these responsibilities your Board has met several times riming the 
year to formulate programs, to hear and act on recommendations of its staff 
and to study the various activities. The committee structure of the Board ha~ 
been changed so as to place more responsibility on the individual members in 
the portion of the program assigned to them. By careful management the 
Board, this ;;ear, has kept within its budget. The reJ)orts that follm.v, both from 
the Board and from the staff, will give, as far as words can state it, the 
account of our stewardship. I would like to mention two or three things: ,v e 
ha\'e begun \\'ork on the camp-site; we have purchased a parsonage for use hv 
a memher of the staff; we are among the four top annual conferences in ou~ 
leadership training program and Christian Workers' Schools; all(! we have 
mad_e ~very effort. to k_eep the local churches informed of the total program of 
Clmstian Education m The Methodist Church. We adhere to the principle 
\~at the strC'ng·th and growth of Christian education in The l\fothodist Church 
r!epends upon the local church and its interest in carrying out a full and eom-
~ ~~am. · 
. We acknowledge with grateful appreciation the cooperation of the min-
1,ters and a;.tencie~ of the Conference, the wise understanding of the Bishop, 
and the efcPllent Job done by the District Superintendents in promoting our 
program rn their respective districts. We have not been perfect, but we have 
:!one 0~1r hest._ We covet your prayers and your counsel that we might <lo a 
1,etter Job dunng the coming year. With that petition we submit the following 
reports. 
FELTHAM S. JAMES, President 
Report No. 2 
ANNUAL REPORTS OF CONFERENCE STAFF 
REPORT BY THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
f The South Carolina Conference Board of Education has during the Con-
tence Jear 1957-1958 carried forward the General Conference Quadrennial 
mph~s1s on the Local Church and Christian Higher Education. 
. _Wi~h a view to effectual participation on the part of the Board in pro-
~eh\i~g I~s program, the President organized it into ten ~ommittees: Executive, 
,h.1 , ren s Work, Youth Work, Adult Work, Leadership Education, Scholar-
ni?:;, ~roperty,. N_ominations,. Colleg~ and UniversitY: Religious Life, and 
,· 1ecto1s of Christian Education. Besides these there 1s the Camp Commis-
f10tnhchargC'd with camp finance, development, and program, with committees 
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lntcrboard Schools 
The Board of Education cooperated in the Interhoanl School., i'11r Chairmer, 
of Commissions, and Official Boards and Pastors which were held throughou; 
the Conference November 17-22, 1957. We would express appn•('iation foi· the 
leadership of all who had part in this helpful enterprise. It ,rn~ tlw l'onsemu, 
of the participants that these schools broug·ht new insights and rnlued inspira-
tion f '.)r workers in the local church. Bishop Nolan B. Hannon made distinc-
tive contribution to the Schools as gl'Oup leader and as preach1·1·. ThC' Genera: 
Board of Education leader was the Rev. Glenn S. Gothard. 
Christian Higher Education 
Attention is called to the reports of our colleges and to the rl'port of the 
Quadrennial Commission on Christian Higher Education. Thi:-: Commission j, 
especially responsible for a long range program of cultivation in the inten•~t 
of our schools and colleges. The Commission last year adopted a recommenda-
tion for the support of Columbia and Wofford Colleges a minim um of S:2.00 a 
member; and for the support of Methodist Student Work a millirnurn of S.30 
a member. 
Local Church Activities 
Of interest to all are these significant church school stafr.;tics reported 
in the 1957 Journal and Yearbook: There are in our 752 schools 1::,:310 Officers 
and teachers; total membership, 144,087; average attendance, ii,'.1813. Church 
school members joining the church on profession of faith numhc1·1·d 4,:259. The 
church school offering for World Service and Conference Bent>Yolt·m·Ps totak•1i 
$42,545. The Church School Rally Day offering for suppo1t of llw Conference 
Board of Education program amounted to $32,409. During tlw :,·1•ar thl're ,,·t·n 
enrolled in 49 Christian Workers' Schools throughout the Con !'(•n·nct• 7,Sl~ 
persons, with G,202 receiving credit. 
These statistics tc-11 much but they do not tell all. Suppori ing- the loca: 
church program of Christian Education is a dedicated C'Orp,; of district 
superintendents, pastors, district staffs, directors of Christian 1·d11cation, ,1·ith 
whom the Conference Board of Education and the Board staff a1 e priYikgeJ 
to work and counst>l. 
The Conference Seminar for Certified directors of Christian <•duC'ation and 
educational assistants was held in Columbia on March 11. \rith a g·ood 
attendance and program. Officers of the Conference Associatiull of Director.' 
are: Miss Betty Bruner, Columbia, President; l\Iiss Louis<· Clean-land. 
Columbia, Vice-President; :Miss Katie Prire, Sumter, Secretary. 
The Board of Education on June 12, purchased a par:.:r,11ag·c• for tlll' 
Director of Youth Work-a two storv brick and stucco house at Kl-> Henderson 
Street, Columbia, purchased for $i7,000 with furnitme. This ;iurchase ':·ill 
enable the Board of Education to obtain the services of a vouth dirednr ,1·1th 
parsonage provisions similar to those in the itinerary of the Confrr 1·ncc. 
Family Life 
A Conference Committee on Family Life has been organized. :\lindful that 
a vital part of the local church emphasis is a positive program in the ana 
of the church's responsibility for Christian family life, it rel'ornrnrml~. th~t 
each church set up a Committee on Family Life or a Director of Family Life in 
accordance with paragraph 234 of The Disci1>li)lc. , . 
The churches under the leadership of the family life comn1 i l t (•es shot!:1: 
provide a continuing program of Christian familv education ,, ith sp~,cia 
attention to parent education, training of youth in preparation f,,r )1iarr~ag·,:, 
training in family worship, adequate observance of National F:1 •,11ly \\eel-.. 
Parent-Church School Teachers' Associations, and marriag:e coun~ 1·ling·. . 
The Conference Committee on Familv Life in cooperation \Yith 1hr Genei:a, 
Committee on Family Life of the Generai Board of Education of Th:' Jleth~dH 
Church, is sponsoring for ministers of the Conference two seminar:.: <111 rna:TWl!t 
counseling to be held in the South Carolina Conference two days each m tlw 
winter of 1959. They are planned for Greenville and Florence. 
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Theological Scholarships 
The appr,,priation this year for theological scholarships for students at 
:he Candler ~ehool of Theology, Emory University, and the Divinity School 
~f Duke Uni\'ersity was $2,000.00. Under this plan five students served 
assignments of ten weeks in South Carolina Conference charges during the 
,ummer of l!t:ih. 
· Student:--, and assignments were: Candler School of Theology: Robert C. 
C:vburn, fiv1' \\'L!eks each at Bethel Church, Charleston, and St. James Church, 
11{arlcston; Tom Summers, five weeks each at First Church, Bennettsville, 
and Xorth Charleston Church, North Charleston; Ted Walters, Carteret Street 
Church, Beaufort; Tom Wilkes, Charles Wesley Church, Graniteville. The 
Divinity Schr,ol, Duke University: George S. Duffie, Jr., Duncan Memorial 
Church, Gcorg·etown. 
OFFERINGS FOR SPECIAL CAUSES 
September 1, 1957-June 30, 1958 
METHODIST RACE CAMP CHURCH 
STUDENT RELATIONS DEVELOP- SCHOOL 
r,JSTRICT DAY DAY MENT RALLY DAY 
Anderson ..... $ 150.00 $ 238.10 $ 798.84 $ 2,560.95 
Charleston . . . . . ' . . . 163.55 326.83 587.03 2,060.19 
Columbia . ' . . . . . . . . . 26G.59 613.19 1,602.83 2,740.11 
Greenville .. ' . . . . . . . 137.82 618.00 1,124.G3 2,644.50 
Greenwood .... 216.99 393.59 724.16 2,775.49 
Lake City ... ....... 94.00 399.85 712.01 1,717.91 
}!arion ... 187.49 341.65 371.60 1,173.93 
Orangeburg 114.99 358.47 534.63 1,787.38 
Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . 131.67 472.00 1,082.43 2,304.86 
Spartanburg . ...... 180.62 379.76 1,084.92 2,821.66 
~mnter ....... 79.78 425.54 517.84 1,840.25 
~pccial Gifts 4:37.70 
Totals ....... $1,723.50 $4,566.98 $9,578.62 $24,428.23 
Camp Development 
At the hPp;inning of the Conte1 ence Year Mr. A. M. Moseley, of Greenville 
was appoinkd Chairman of the Camp Commission of the Board of Education. 
He immediately, with the Camp Commission, began operations at the camp 
site which !'('sulted in: 
1. Con::;trnction of earthen dam, creating a lake of four acres. 
2. Clearing: of the lake site. 
3. Con:-:trnction of swimming pier and sanding of the swimming area. 
4. Con:-truction of concrete and steel reinforced bridge spanning Mathews 
Cret'lc 
5. Constrnction of entrance road from countv road to administration area. 
fi. Con;;truction of gate at entrance to property. 
The brid:!·t• and dam were constructed by the Te~TY Construction Company 
•f Greenvill(' in cooperation with the City Construction Company of Greenville. 
The road was constructed by Greenville County. Special appreciation is 
•x_pressed tn i he late John P. Ashmore, County Supervisor, and to the Green-
\'lllc ~oun~:, kg·islative delegation. 
. ~cgotia t ions are now under way for construction of a waterworks system 
:or the cami ,, 
Dalton ,u,d Neves, Greenville, are the consulting engineers. 
Harry \\' alker and John B. Ricketts, of Greenville, are consulting attorneys. 
RESOLUTION: CAMP OFFERING 
Th_e South Carolina Conference Board of Education requests penmss10n 
~o rfece1ve a free will offering from the church schools of the South Carolina 
-0n erence 1m the third Sunday in October for the development and mainte-
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CERTIFIED DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAX EDl:C.\TIOX 
_\XI> CERTIFIED ~IJXJSTERS OF l\ll'~IC 
Directors of Chri~tian Eclurntion 
The Board of Education has re-certified Directors of Christian Education 
as follows: 
Miss M. Louise Cleaveland, Washington Street Church, Columhia. 
Mrs. Ray P. Hook, 511 Frampton Street, Charleston 4:1. 
Miss Josephine Lampton, St. ,John's Church, Rock Hill. 
lVIiss Inez Torian, Central Church, Florence. 
Miss Virginia Whitaker, Main Street Church, Columbia. 
Certified, to be consecrated at the pnsuing- Conferenee: 
.Miss Olene Civils, Central Church, Spartanburg-. 
Jlinisters of Jlusic 
The Board of Education has certified to be Ministers of Music, to bt 
consecrated at the ensuing Conference: 
David Ernest Holcombe, Virginia Wingard Church, Columbia. 
Mrs. Olive Fuller Lander, Williamston Church, Williamston. 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS' SCHOOLS 1957-19:iS 
Enrolled Credits Honoraria 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Anderson Arca . . . . . . ................. . 
Central .................................... . 
Easley-Pickens Arca ............................ . 
Seneca Arca ................................... . 
220 159 $ 250.00 
22 12 .00 
126 88 100.00 
90 70 150.00 
458 329 $ 500.(11) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Charleston Arca ............................... . 
Charleston-Drama Workshop ................... . 
Walterboro Area ............................... . 
596 544 $ 400.00 
25 25 50.00 
261 149 250.00 
882 718 $ 700.00 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Columbia Area (North) ........................ . 
Columbia Area ( South) ........................ . 
Main Street Methodist ........................ . 
Whaley Street Methodist ..................... . 
Leesville Arca . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
Saluda Area ................................... . 
422 J73 $ 450.00 
532 4G7 500.00 
62 5'> 50.00 ...
30 rn 50.00 
83 G5 150.00 
117 ~14 200.00 
1,246 1,070 $1,400.00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Fountain Inn (1st Series) ....................... . 
Greenville Area ................................ . 
Greer Area .................................... . 
64 49 $ 120.00 
338 :w1 300.00 
82 70 150.00 -484 420 $ 570.00 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
Greenwood Area ...................•. , ........... . 
Joanna Area . . . . . . ................ i , ........... . 
491 449 $ 350.00 
93 G7 150.00 -584 516 $ 500.00 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Florence Area ....................... , ............. . 
Central, Florence ............. _. , :,:;:·(· .......... . 
Georgetown Area .............. · .... -.;r,,;_:;,,, .......... . 
Lake City Area ............... ;,,".,:;,;:,,,,,, ............ . 
316 212 $ 300.00 
21 15 60.00 
244 157 300.00 
293 203 250,00 
n n □ □ 
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~Ianning l\Icthodi~t Church . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Xew Zion l\Iethod1st Church (1st Series) . . . . . . . . . . 28 
924 
>!..\RIO~ DISTRICT 
Bennettsville Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Latta l\Icthodist Church ( 1st Series) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
;ilarion Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
1IHtle Beach Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 . . 
243 
OR..\XGEBl'ltG DISTRICT 
Estill Arca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Denmark Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Xorth . . . . . . ..................... • .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . 221 
Orangeburg Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . 258 
594 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Lancaster Arca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Tabernacle, Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Rock Hill Area ........................ , . . . . . . . . . . 214 
St. John's, Rock Hill ............... , . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Winnsboro Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
576 
SP..\RTA:'-JBURG DISTRICT 
Gaffney Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Inman Arca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Lyman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 90 
Spartanburg Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619 
l'nion Arca ....................... •., .... , .. . . . . . . . . 190 
1,066 
SDITER DISTRICT 
~heraw Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
S~~:iji~nAl~!a· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · '· · · · · · · 1 ~~ 
Sumter Area · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
T • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....................... 125 
nmty, Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
402 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
~;:;l:~b~rg · : : : : : : : : : : __ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~i 
~CHOOL OF :VTISSIONS, August 5-0, 1957 ............ 211 





































FI:'.\.\XCIAL REPORT-September 1, 1957-August 31, 1958 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, SeptcmLer 1 1957 
S
0perations (Including Revolving Fund balance) 
tudent Work 
.... $ 1,411.75 
Th I · ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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Operations: 
Rally Day ...................................... . 
Conference Budget Allocation ..................... . 
Money Borrowed . . . ........................ . 
Rent From Spartanburg Property, 1956-57 ......... . 
Rent From Spartanburg Property, 1957-58 ........ . 
Refunds ........................ . 
Refunds from Christian Workers' Schools ......... . 
Sale of Books and Materials ..................... . 
Miscellaneous .................................. . 
Student Work .................................... . 
Theological Scholarships .......................... . 
Pastors' School ................................... . 
Columbia College ........................ , ........ . 












E~ecutive Secretary .............................. $ 7,000.00 
Director of Adult Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,600.00 
Director of Youth Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 
Director of Children's Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,700.00 
Office Secretaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,340.00 
Social Security and Withholding tax 
(for July, August, 1957) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222.64 
Social Security ( September-August, 1958) . . . . . . . . . 220.55 
Disbursed through Administrative Revolving Fund .... 
Training Program ( refund from Christian 
Workers' Schools ($2,445.00) .................. . 
Leadership School ................................. . 
Rent and Maintenance ............................. . 
Pledged to World Service ( amount in excess of 
$30,000 from Rally Day) ...................... . 
Loans repaid . . . . . . . . ............................ . 
Student Work: 
Spartanburg Methodist Student Groups ............ $ 2,850.00 
Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,150.(10 
Lander . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Columbia Wesley Foundation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 
Furman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Coker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Erskine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Winthrop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,400.00 
Clemson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,250.00 
Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Presbyterian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Expenses, State Student Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 394.2,1 
Salary, State Student Director ............. ; . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Methodist Student Movement .............. , . . . . . . 150.00 
Repairs to 815 Henderson .................. ., ........ . 
Miscellaneous ....................... ,. ..... ,, .. ,.,., ...... . 
Wofford College ....................... ""':t,::i:::~ ...... . 
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Theological Scholarships ........................... . 
Pastors' School ................................... . 
Balances: 
Operations ( Including Revolving Fund balance) .... $ 3,439.75 
Student Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 933.13 
Theological Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67.00 
ADMINISTRATIVE REVOLVING FUND 
September 1, 1957-August 31, 1958 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, September 1, 1957 ...................... . 
Refunds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... $ 
Sale of Books and Materials ...................... . 
Tran sf erred to Revolving Fund ................... . 
Transferred from Youth Fund .................... . 
Refunds from Christian Workers' Schools .......... . 
DISBURSE:.\IENTS: 
Office Help ...................................... $ 
Equipment and Repairs .......................... . 
Staff Expenses, Travel .......................... . 
Printing and Postage ........................... . 
Office Expenses, Supplies, Telephone .............. . 
Library, ;\Ia terials Distributed ................... . 
District and General Meetings .................... . 
Student \\' ork Expenses ( Refunded 
from Student Work) .......................... . 
Parsonage Expense ............................. . 
Repairs to Youth Director's Parsonage ............ . 




























PERSONAL WORD: The Conference Board of Education program is 
broad and challenging, one requiring the dedication of many persons. In my 
part_ of the program I am conscious of my debt to various co-workers, and in 
particular to the President of the Board, the Rev. Feltham S. James, the 
Board membPrs, the other staff members: the Rev. Hawley Lynn, the Rev. 
It:odore l\k~:achern, Mrs .. M. Elizabeth Taylor, Mrs. W. W. Bartlett, and 
G 1d~: Ja!lles E. Pelham. It 1s my prayer that above and thr•ugh the detail 
0 s Krngdom may be advanced. 
J. MARVIN RAST, Executive Secretary 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF 
ADULT WORK 
1 
In _a rtet•nt address before a group of Methodist leaders, an outstanding 
.fethod1st prnfessor of theology said: "We believe that the Sunday School is 
[0nte ahnd ~rad for adults. It may take the Church fifty years to discover this, 
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force for lo these many years." Some of us who have been working in th, 
Christian Education of Adults in the local church for some ;;ears may bt 
inclined to question such a statement and def_end the program of Christian 
learning in our churches because of our growmg adult enrollmrnt. \\' e nm 
argue that 58,048 adults in South Carolina, 1,630 more than la~t year, woui;: 
not support classes and activities that are inadequate and ineffectual. Howenr, 
before we assume that numbers indicate that true Christian learning is taking 
place, we should evaluate the responses of our adult church stlwol nwmber~ t,, 
question in several basic areas of Christian belief and action \\·hich effoti1"t 
church school learning should be answering. Those question::; con("l'l'l1: 
1. A comprehcnsfve general knowledge of the Bible. 
2. A confident understanding of the doctrines of the Christian faith. 
3. A growing concept of the Christian Church, with a genvral knowledgt 
of its history and development. 
4. Ability to grapple with the issues of Christian ethical li\·ing today. 
5. Some insight into the problems of human nature. 
6. Some understanding of the meaning of Christian worship. 
The above are basic needs which should be met in any )lJ'Pg-ram of rl'ai 
Christian learning for adults. Y ct, any serious inquiry into thl'se concern; 
with most of the adults of our church school classes in South ( 'arolina ,1il: 
reveal the wide gaps and the deep needs in our church's program of Christian 
education of adults. 
However much we may question the judgment that "adult Christian edu-
cation is dead," we must admit that it is too stereotyped, with listeners anri 
lecturers and too academic and conventional in the local g-rou p because oi 
little or no adult council ( or workers' conference) advance planning·. Too many 
adult classes are little "imitation churches" competing with the Church becamt 
our church school leaders do not provide and require rcg11lui' 1ilou11i11g an1i 
council sessions of adult class officers and teachers. 
We have tried this year to improve this situation ,vith :-:l'nrnl kind; 
of program provisions on conference and district levels, as listed below. Our 
success is hard to measure in view of the extensive need. 
COURSES FOR WORKERS WITH ADULTS IN TRAIXI:;c; SCHOOLS 
have numbered 15 with enrollment of 550. Too many trainin.~· schools a1"L· 
being set up with 'a fine selection of courses for workers with children an,_\ 
youth and still leaving to last consideration of a "course for_ ?lll' ~dt!lts. 
We need more courses for lVORKERS WITH .4DULTS, prornlmg ms1ght, 
and information on their tasks as leaders of adult classes and groups. Th:: 
five standard courses in this field arc: "Adult Work in the Church School,. 
"Helping Adults Learn," "Understanding Adults," "Young . .\dult Work in 
the Church," and "The Church vVorks with Older Adults." 
DISTRICT CO~VOCATIONS FOR WORKERS WITH Al)l"LTS w~n, 
held in Greenwood, Spartanburg, Orangeburg and Columbia D\::i~ric~s, wit!: 
attendance of over 300. We hope to have these training opportu_niues m other 
districts next year, as District Directors and District Supcnntendents se~ 
fit to schedule them. . 
DISTRICT CONVOCATIONS FOR OLDER ADULTS \\ 1·re held rn 
Columbia and Anderson Districts, with 50-60 present at each. _T_l1'.•sc _focmt1! 
attention on the growing need for a special program and a~tm t ws m loc3'. 
churches for this rapidly growing segment of our populat10n and of om 
churches. . 
The special needs of retired people are drawing increasing a tl,·ntion f'.·om 
government, industry and the church. Increasing printed a~ds. and _01?a~~z~~ 
tional experience are being made available for church use m_ 1t~ n~ 1111s~1) .. 
maturing adul~s~ persons _over 65, whose interest~ ~re ch~nglll~' .·'.,· 1th 1tJr~o 
ment and dechmng energies. We urge all our mm1sters m ch c11 '. hes O _. h: 
and over to consider setting up special groups of these oldet w;u]!s ,,it t 
the frame,vork of the adult division in order to minister to thcll" ~lWl'ial nee ~-
YOUNG ADULT SUB-DISTRICT ORGANIZATIONS ha\",· lwen p_ro-
moted and assisted in several districts with the purpose in mini: uf helpi_ng 
local young _adult lea_ders improve their I?rogram o~ _Christi,t\(-'duca~~~~ 
through special attent10n t~ th_e moral, _soc1_al and ~p1ntual n'-'\·~ of .\erh· 
group members. These sub-districts orgamzat10ns are mtended to • c quda1• to 
planning and training sessions to enable young adult churcb lea eis 
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· ulate cac·h other as they seek more creative ways of making their church 
;tun h' f Cl . t· 1 . . , ool group:; real fellows 1ps or U'IS ian earmng. 
>en LITERARY AIDS AND CORRESPONDENCE for Superintendents of 
Adult Divi:-iuns in over 600 local churches have _b~en se~t by b_oth t~e 
~onfcrence ~rnd district directors of adult work, g'lVmg gmd~nce m t~e1r 
re,ponsibilitil's. These are a part of the much-needed emphasis on getting 
lo(al adult c bsses to 1~1EET AN 1~ !'LAX, on _some k_in_d_ of rcgula~· schedule, 
for the stu,iy, worsh~p, fellowship an~! service activities of their groups. 
Pastors \1·h() press this need for planmng find that tl;c a~ul~ group_::; move 
more close!:: in the main stream of the to~al church s mission. Th1r~ yea~ 
for the fir,J time, REGULAR GUIDANCE FOR ADULTS DI\ 1SlO~ 
srPERI.\'TE.\'DENTS has been made available through a page in the 
Adult Tcac!1t ,· magazine. All pastors ai:rd church school_ superinte_ndents ~re 
htartily urg;l'd to bring this monthl;v aI(~ to _th~ attent10n of. their superm~ 
tendents of adults, and assist them m usmg 1t m adult council ( or workers 
Conference) planning sessions. 
COXFEltENCE-WIDE ENTERPRISES organized and conducted in 
an effort to stimulate leaders in a more effective ministry to age groups in 
the church indudc: 
1. Our Ohler Adult Assembly which was held at Columbia College, with 
over 70 persons present. A vcrage age was 73 years. A program of 
outstanding addresses, discussion groups, music, fellowship and wor-
ship came to a climax with a discussion of ways in which these delegates 
could aid local churches in more devoted efforts to minister to the 
special concerns of older adults. Common comment on this 8th Older 
Adult Assembly was "the best yet!" 
2. The }'011//g Adult Assembly brought tog-ether about 75 young adult 
lead(•rs from most of the districts of our state. Emphasi::; on ''The 
Living· Church" by the Rev. J. Claude Evans focused on a deeper 
conel'pt of the Chri::;tian Church and the place the young adult Christian 
should fill in its service. 
3. Fc1111i!u Ca 111p is being projected this year at the Caesar's Head camp-
sitP as a cooperative experiment for six families. If thi::; proves 
popular and a valuable approach to building· Christ~an family rela-
tionships, we shall consider extending the program m future years. 
REGIO.\'.-\L AND NATIONAL CHRISTIAN TRAINING PROGRAMS 
include the :lr/11/t Convocation at Lake Junaluska, which was held last year 
after the annual reports were submitted. Ninety-Eight South Carolina adult 
teachers and class members enjoyed its stimulating sessions for three days. In 
October of this year, we shail ·endeavor to enlist state-wide representation 
at the Xational Family Life Conference in Chicago, seeking to secure delegates 
who will l'('nder sig·nificant service in the area of Christian family living for 
our O\\'n ch u !'Ch groups. 
LOCAL CHURCH SERVICES this year have included guidance to 
workers' con fnenccs, building planning committees, adult council groups and 
pastors and church school officials. I have made specific presentations to 
~roups in O',•'l' ;15 local churches, including preaching· 23 times. In this service, 
I h~ve traYl·ilcd almost 6,000 miles, exclusive of travel in the performance of 
duties as Staie Director of the Methodist Student Movement. 
This ha;-; been another year of joys amid frustrations-joys in the fellow-
ihip of tho:-l' who give themselves in devoted service to their Lord through 
his Church: frustrated by finding myself incapable of fulfilling the many 
tasks at hand, especially since attention must be given simultaneously to work 
with the )Jcthodist Student Movement. One of the conditions which makes 
continued a.- pi ration and endeavor pleasant is the harmonious and humble 
Christian ~pirit among our entire Board of Education staff and the devotion 
~f the folll 1\1·ing District Directors of Adult Work, to whom I am greatly 
indebted: '1ne Rev. J. W. Lewis, the Rev. W. W. McNcill, the Rev. Claude 
Harper, th(, Rev. D. S. Lee, the Rev. Charles Polk, the Rev. M. J Patrick, 
the Rev. E. L Davidson, the Rev. R. E. Boozer, the Rev. Max Christopher, the 
Rev. Rober1 Strother and the Rev. Thomas Liles, Jr. 
HAWLEY LYNN 
• 
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UEPOHT OF THE IHHECTOU OF THE METJIO])l!--T 
STUDENT ~OVEMENT 
Reports from most of the 18 colleges, and schools of nursing in South 
Carolina where we have organized units of the Methodist Student :\Ionment 
indicate that we have 4,359 Methodist students attE•11eling the iwstitutions of 
higher learning in this state. Of this number, 97~J, or just on·r 1\1'>, attenu 
our three Methodist colleges: Wofford, Columbia and Spartanuurg Junior 
College. State and other denominational institutions serve onr ,-:11 1,, of uu! 
Methodist students. 
This points up the need we have in our Conference for a la1·g·(:l' ministn 
to our Methodist students who choose non-Methodist schools for tl1l:ir ad\·an<:~ 
training. At present, our appropriation for Methodist studl'nt \\1Jrk is HU 
cents per Methodist member for student work. While we have far surpassec 
the goal of the last General Conference on college support, v:,: are sti:: 
far short of the General Conference goal of 30 cents per memlwr for We~ie1 
Foundation and other student ministry services. · 
However, we have found all agencies of our conference lu'enly concerneu 
for a fuller ministry to our Methodist college students, no mattn where tii~y 
choose to study. Annual appropriations for student work h;;\·e risen a; 
rapidly as we have been able to set up additional facilities and find leadership. 
We rejoice that additional leadership has been provided f"r the almo~t 
800 Methodist students at Clemson, a good size congregation of student; 
alone. We are also pleased with the prospect of employed lcad1·rship in thl' 
colleges of Spartanburg. Our next pressing need is for a full time minister 
to the Methodist students in the colleges, school of medicine and nursing in 
Charleston. 
New Student Centers 
A debt of gratitude is due the Conference Board of Missions and to many 
local churches and individuals who have adopted the Wesley Foundation 
student centers at Rock Hill and in Columbia as Conference l\lis:-:ion Special~. 
The Rock Hill Center lacks only $4,422.97 of being paid up. The expanded 
facilities and director's parsonage in Columbia still have $:>1,747.66 due. 
Monthly payments are $440.00 on the outstanding indebtednl':,;:; and it i; 
hoped that many of our churches will support this center this year with 
Mission Special gifts. Funds in the hands of the conference treasurer for 
these payments at present are very low. 
Appreciation to Volunteer Workers 
At present, the guidance of Methodist student groups at Furman, Lander, 
Converse, Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg Hospital School of 
Nursing, Limestone, Erskine, Coker, Presbyterian and N ewbeny are under 
the direction of busy pastors, volunteers, or staff members employ_ed for 
other full local church duties. We owe them all a vote of thanks for takmg the 
responsibility for special attention to our Methodist college students ?·h,i 
study nearby. Their labors of love bear fruit in the growing apprl'ciation garncu 
by our Methodist students of their church in action on or !l('ar the college 
campus. 
Statewide Cooperative Activities 
THE FALL PLANNING RETREAT begins our year of cooperatiw 
activities with representatives from the M. S. M. councils of most of t_lw 
colleges present at a camp site, this year on August 29, at Camp Burnt G1(1: 
Here, plans are made for state-wide activities, the state student eonference 1' 
planned and deputations are arranged among various campus g-n,ups. 'I' 
THE STATE STUDENT CONFERENCE last year was held in Hartsvi 1:· 
with Wesley Church and Coker College as hostesses. Though ~011H~what cu\ 
tailed in attendance, the program was of high quality. Dr. Tracey K. Jones 0• 
the General Board of Missions staff was the speaker. . . 
REGIONAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE at Lake Junaluska bnn~'. 
together officers from campus M. S. M. organizations for intensive training aIHl 
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i,,]loll'~hip along n•g·ional li1ws. South Carnlina's dl'h•g·ation this )'l'ar was 
,nrdler than usual. 
. 'CAMPS. CARAVANS A'.'\D WORK CAMPS this summer an' lwinµ: served 
br rnanv stllli(•nts from our ('O!leges, both in this state, across the nation and 
abroad.' This response to uncompensated summer service in behalf of the 
church is Olll' of the impressive phenomPna of today's student Christian 
movement. Lit('rally thousands of hours of labor and thousands of dollars have 
oern spent by the students themselves for the privilege of snvin.l'.· their Lord 
r,r sl'rving hi:,; l'hildren at home and abroad. South Carolina students have 
r,:en in the ful'dront in the number of volunteers for these services. 
THE (Jl'.AURENNIAL NATIONAL M. S. M. CONFEREXCE at 
La\\'rence, Kansas, last December was enjoyed by GO l\Ietho<list students, two 
tius loads, \\'ho were unforgettably impressed with the nature and mission of 
:he church in a great four-day conference of almost 4,000 students and leaders. 
A STATE-WIDE STUDY AND TRAINING SEMINAR for our employed 
and voluntel·l' student counsellors and pastors is one of the keenest-felt needs 
in studl'nt \\'Urk in South Carolina. We hope to plan one for this year and enlist 
,he attention uf counsellors from every campus where we have organized groups 
uf :iiethoJist Students. 
Though part-time supervision of the state Methodist Student :\Iovement 
leares mud1 to be desired, I wish to express my appreciation for the hi,g·h 
;,ririll'ge of snving among the eai·nest and devoted young lPaders of the Church 
and my gm ti tude to those pastors and leaders of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Ser\'ice whose generosity and concern make this task so gratifying. 
HAWLEY LY~N 
REPORT OF THE CONFEREXCE DIRECTOR OF THE YOUTH WORK 
L Trends and developments in the conference youth movement. 
The asst·ssments and evaluations carried out in 1955 and 195G led to the 
establishnwnt of new policies in 195G-57. The youth prngram of 1957-58 bene-
rited directly from the foundation laid in the former years. 
1. The emerging intermediate program. In recent years we have realized 
the great adrnntage in making a distinction between intermediate youth and 
,~nior youth in the church's program of Christian education. When'as many 
rnurchcs have had one youth group, comprised of youth aged 12-24, many of 
:
11ese chureh<'s have established intermediate and senior departments, and con-
stqu_ently ,ll'L' conducting separate programs for each age group. The inter-
!ned1ates an• being given special attention in the Christian Adventure Week 
1~ many local churches, replacing the practice of including them in Vacation 
~hurch School with children and also in the youth activities we('k with seniors. 
~~r~ral communities have established intermediate fellowships separate and 
~1stmct from the senior subdistricts. Leadership schools are including courses 
ror_workers \rith intermediates. The summer camping program has t•xpanded 
to mcludc more intermediate youth. These trends indicate that the church's 
program for intermediates is emerging as a clearly defined entity, and is one 
of the most notable advances in the youth program in our conference. 
'° . ~- The_ ~trengthened. se~ior subdistrict programs. Witp. t!1e issuance of 
•'!tticcboo!, _/();· the Subcl1stnct and Workbook for the S11bdu1tr1ct many of the 
problems confronted in working with seniors beyond the local church have 
been solved. lrorkbook was received with enthusiasm and is being urgently 
ffquested again this year. This planning guide for monthly subdistrict pro-
grams was \1,·idely used this past year and should be continued. 
I 
The TIC\\. organization of the Methodist Youth Fellowship Commission urnlcr 
t le Board of Education enables each subdistrict president to be on the confer-
ence youth commission. This should provide a close tie between subdistrict and 
conference Jirograms. 
, , 3,. The training program for adult workers with youth. Many of the area 
c!aimng schools used the Prospectus of Youth Coursc.c; in Arra Training 
~choo/s 1.9:ii'-1,960 as their guide for establishing courses in the area training· 
schools_ this ~·ear. Forty-five ( 45) courses for youth and workers with youth 
\\'ere given this annual conference year, with an enrollment of 1467 persons, 
1047 of whom received credit. 
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measure up to what we ought to be doing. An analysis of our 1,,·(•ds inrlicau, 
that eighty (80) courses for youth and workers with youth are neC'ded u, 
complefoly cov1..•r the eonfen•ncP with lcad1..•rship training·. Tlw dc;1 ns and board: 
of managers of loadership sehools are urgently rcqm•sted to ('on:-:ider courst·; 
for youth and workers with youth in the establishnwnt of their ,;d10ols. 
Special appretiation is expressed to Dr. J. l\I. Rast, ExecutiYe Secretar\' 
of the Board of Edueation, for his splendid coc,perntion in tlw prnmotion 0': 
courses for youth and workers with youth. 
II. Significant meetings. held dmin.~· the year. . . 
1. The Conference l outh Council. Under the leaderslnp of A. \. Huff. ,Jr., 
president
1 
the Confer~nce Youth ~ounci~ met and made signi~cant suggestio_n;. 
Outstandmg suggL•st1ons were offered m the area of subd1str1d, fall act1Ctr: 
project, promotion of the l\Icthodist Youth Fund, and expn•~c: ion:-; of conCtrt: 
for curriculum makrials. 
2. The camp training enterprise. One of the most significant adrnnces ii: 
our youth program this year was in the area of il•,~dership trai11in,!!_· for ~un:-
mer activities. A conft•l'l•m·L•-wide training enkrpnsc was condut·kd for tb 
purpose of training: eamp leader::;. Held at Camp York in thC' E iw:·s :\Iountair. 
State Park l\Iay 1:2 to 1-1, sixty-five ((i5) 1wr::;ons \\'Pre trninl'ii to Sl'l'H' a, 
camp counselors in the camp }H'0f.!,'l'am for intermediates. Thi· (•rnluation c,:· 
this ex1wriencc by those who participated commended it hi.!!_·hl:-· and favon·,: 
the institution of su('h a training L•ntL·t·prise to be held annnall>. 
3. The assembly leadershi1> training session. A one day nainin_g session 
,vas conducted for the ministl'l'S who helped in tlw youth assernl1li1·s. This llll'l'!· 
ing resultPd in a more informl'd ll'adt•rshiJ) in the asst•mblil'c:. U(•~ults indicat-s 
that this should bl' an annual training experience. 
4. The \'orntions Institute. Working- in coo1)eration ,vith th,• .\nnual Cor:-
ference CommittL•c on Christian Yocations, a vocations institut(• ,,·as held. Ti1c 
purpose of this rnPeting: \\"as to assist young: people who ~ue :-l'riouc:lr con,id1·1-
ing full time chun·h n·lated vocations in thinking about their v_(l(';ttinnal eho1n 
The Conferenc-e JJirector of Youth \York sl'rvt•s as secretary 111 (·harg-e of t't:· 
cruitment for the institute and participates in the prngTam. 
III. The Youth Committee of the ConferPnce Board of Educati(,11. 
\Vith the or.!.!:anization of the Annual Conference Board of Education fo,· 
the quadrennium Hl5(i-(i0 a committee on youth work was C'c:1:th!ished. Th> 
committc>e adopted a staknwnt of its concerns within the educ-al ional pr?gran: 
of the annual confrrenct'. Tlw work of this committee is thl' k 1 ·,l':--tone 111 th 
youth program of tlw Board of Education. As it revie\\"s the Yllliti~ program a, 
it has been conduetl'd, as it antfripatrs trends and dt•n·lopnwnb 111 the Chn;-
tian vouth cornmnnitv and as it makes n·comme11tlations to th(• .\nnual Cnr.-
feren·ce Board of Ed{1tation it is fulfilling the responsibilities 1ii:H·('d upon th, 
Board of Education for the Christian Education of youth. 
Two ml'eting·s of the youth comrnittC'e ,vere held during the· annual c01:: 
ference year. The org·anization and purpose of this conunittee _,,-as perfcck,: 
in thC'se nwding·s and \\·ill enable the committee to more creaL,·\·lr fulfill it· 
purpose in the coming- years. 
IV. ThC' Camp Commission of the Board of Education. 
Gratif~·ing 1no.!.!.Tess ,vas made in developing the new can:]' ~itL• in uppt 
Greenville count\', und(•r tlw clil·ection of l\fr. A. l\I. l\Iosel~·, ( lw:rman ?f \,. 
Commission. Th~ urg-Pnt m•t•d for this facility was ag·ain demo!1,tratC'd 111 t:,· 
registrations for inkrmecliatc camps this year. Several weeks ot " 111 neer cami,'. 
ing were conductC'd on the sitC' this ye~1!'. Our hope is that we ('; '' nrnduct o, .. 
conference camping· prog:ram on the site in the summer of l %0. 
V. Highlights of the Youth Program 1!157-SS. _ 
The Christmas Conference. Held during the Christmas holich:--~. Dece;nb~; 
29-Januarv 1 the theme of the conf Prc>nee was "The Bible s,,,·;,;;,; to )ou.'. 
in Our Tim~." 'The purpose of the confrrence was to enable you';c.:· p~ople r, 
read the Bible intelligently as a .e:uide for faith and devotional ii(,·. Sixty-ni 
(62) young persons and nine (9) adults participated in this eont..i·ence. 
-==w_ 
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The Fall Action Project. Through district, subdistrict, and local church 
ntacts the ..\TYF council sponsored a project during the Fall designed to help 
fical churchc::: have an expe!'ience of l~aming by doing: Ea_ch local church w_as 
;,ncourage<l to find a meanmgful proJect tl~rough :vh1ch 1t could express its 
Christian convit:tions, t_o be eondu_cted som~ time durmg the Fall mon~hs. Many 
·hurches part1c1pated m the p1·0Ject and 1t was generally well rec-e1ved. 
L The ~I cl hodist Youth Fund. The youth eouncil made an effort this year 
to give special en~phasis to l\IYFund promot~on. ·t, poster was 1~rinted and a 
program for uc:e m tl~e local church was devised. I hyse along; ,nth other ma-
;t•rials \\'t'l'l' niade available to ead1 local church. Rcce1pts for the Yl!al" June 1 to 
\lav 31 \n·n· ~ 1:2,:rnrUHi. This represents a decrease from the total for last year 
i,f £13,589.8!1. \\'e are giving far below our potential, and we need to improve 
this phasC' of our program. . . . 
The Cara rnn Team. A caravan team 1·enclered outstand111g service 111 the 
following- cl1t1rehes: Belvedere (North Augusta); Hibben (l\lt. Pleasant); 
1hesnce; Kin!c:~tree; l\kmorial, Victor, Concord, (Gl'eer); and Wayne (George-
;,,1rn). :\Iiss ~;hil'll'y Roberts of Albany, Ga., servPd as eounselor for thl' team. 
Senior .\sst>mblies. Four weeks of :-e11ior assembly werl' offered, two at 
\\"offonl Colll•g-e and two at Columbia Collc.!.!.·t·. A total of G5:J persons paitici-
~ated in thl' assemblies, which repn'st·nts an increase of 208 over last year. 
i1f this total ;ix:2 were youth and 77 we1·e adult leaders. By having four sep-
arate assemlilil's, the total number of youth involved in any on(' assl'mbly was 
;maller than any previous assemblies, which made for a much more efficient 
and relaxl'd progTam. Careful evaluations were made of each assembly and im-
provenwnts in the assembly program will be eonsidert•cl on the basis of these 
,l'aluations. 
The St>nior Work Camp. Two weeks of camping on the new site were 
,,lfmd to oldt·r vouth and colleg·e students. Tlwse two camp experiencl's were 
c11mplekly ruc:ti~·, outdoor cam1:1ing. Some work projects ineluded planting- of 
:n:es and eontrol of erosion on the dam and around the lake. 
Intermediate Institute Camp. Four \\·eeks of camping for intermediates de-
,,gncd arnund the in:-titutc- camp or eam11 confrrencc> pattnn were hrld at 
1·amp Junip(•J· in the Clwraw State Parle These camps \\-ere under thC' direction 
,.f the Re\'. L. Porkr And(•1·son and the RC'v. \YaynP Ballentinl', who supervised 
:;w program for two weeks eaeh. The institute or camp confrn•m·t• progTam 
:ninimizes outdoor livin,e: and emphasiZL'S <jlll'St gToups and total eamp aetivi-
;:('s. A total of 202 youth and 50 adults partieipate>d in this progTam. 
Intermediate Adventure Camps. Four weeks of adventure camping· were 
.. :fem!. T!Ji:, prngram majors in outdoor camping· expc1·ienc-es with the pri-
mary cmph,1,i:-0 on the individual, meeting his neods throug·h thC' personal coun-
,t')ling of a rnature grnup kadcr. A total of 420 youth and 80 adults 1rnrtici-
rated in thi, program. These camps were lwld at Camp Yol'k, Kin_g·'s }fountain 
~tate Park. 
.. A total (if G22 youth participated in camp as co11111ared with :100 par-
'.ll'!pants la~t r('ar. The need for facilities and more time in c-amping· remains 
,me of our lll<>st urg·ent problems. 
The For1·ig-n Student. Scholarship Fund. Growing- out of the Hl5G youth 
.bembly, a :'und to sponsor a national in an Ameril'an c-oJlpg·c, was be.1!:un. 
Amountin!!_· t(J $GOO annualh·. this sc-hoh11·ship \\·ac: n'ct•ived this rear by Sung-
\l'hai Kirn, a :-;tudt•nt of r;rndler School of Tlwolog·y, E11101T eniv<'rsitr, Ga. 
I~ ~ddition :1 ~:275 gTant was made to Goodwin Pa war, a student at Ohio State 
l.mrersitr. '.i 110 served as a national in tlw Youth AssPrnhh· in Hl;i7. 
. '.fhe {liiartcrly Mailing· to ~\dult Workers With Youth. The service of 
:1:ailmg- :,;_i.L:·11:ficant youth pro.!.!.Tam and MYFund materials to over :2000 ~·outh 
rr,rkers ll1 i lw rnnforenec was continued. This maili1w: service has been en-
:,:usiastieal;· n·cPived. ::\Iatel'ials and sug·g·estions containl'd in the mailin_g·s 
::::\'e been 11 ,I extc,nsivc,Jy. It is a vii al point of contact with thC' Joe-al ('hurc·hes. 
The YI))•, h Summer Acth·ities Planning· Conference. Assi:-;tance was g·ivcn 
:r._Joca! chu, iiL·s in plannin_g· fo1· Christian 1\dvc>nture \YC'ek and Youth Activity 
l\cr-k lll th, ilwal chul'ehes. Held in many dist!'icts, tlwse nwding·.~ contributed 
:i:ueh to tl1,• ',itality of lora1 ehureh ~-outh 1n·ot-:rams. 
., Leader~hip :\Ianuals for Camp and c\ssembly Leaders. In cooperation with 
~(•. Gl'neral Board of Education the South Carolina Conference Board of Edu-
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vance in the efforts to better train leaders ~or their task. A similar manual wa., 
prepared for assembly leaders, although 1t was not so comprehensive as tht 
camp leaders manual. The assembly manual needs to be enlarµ:ed. 
Reorganization of the Youth Council. The members of the l\IYF Council of 
the Annual Conference expressed to the Board of Education its desire to re. 
organize and expand to include in its membership the subdistrict president;. 
This reorganization was effected and approved by the Board of Education. The 
Articles of Procedure which constitute the Methodist Youth Fdlo\Yship Con;. 
mission are on file in the office of the Board of Education. 
VI. Evaluations and Suggestions. 
1. Concerning relationships with the local churches. Our major concern 
continues to be our degree of effectiveness in promoting a meanin.L'.·J'ul program 
of Christian education in each local church in the conferencl·. Through sub. 
district programs, quarterly mailings, and personal consultatiun:; \\'e hope to 
become more efficient in this phase of our work. 
2. Concerning adult workers with youth. We shall continue to place hean 
emphasis on training adult workers for their task in the local '°hurch. \\', 
urge the use of the prospectus of youth courses for the establishmvnl of leader-
ship training classes pertaining to youth work in the area trainin.L'.· schools. 
3. Concerning curriculum and a study of it. One of the major tasks placed 
upon us is to assist local churches in programming and program planning. Thl· 
curriculum materials constitute the major resource for use in program planning 
in the local church. The Annual Conference should be aware of the suggestions 
made in the literature, to discover areas of need. A study of the prngram items 
suggested in the curriculum material was begun this year and ~hnnld be con• 
tinued. 
VII. Appreciations. 
In the summer assemblies and camps alone 205 adults volunteered one 
week of service to the Methodist youth program without honorarium. This 
represents approximately 14,000 man hours invested in the summer youth 
program. But in addition to this there are a vast number of consecrated adults 
working through their local church on a voluntary basis to accomplish the 
Christian education of youth. In truth, the Methodist Youth Fellowship pro• 
gram is the result of labors from many dedicated persons. The Sunday School 
teachers and officers, the MYF counsellors, the subdistrict counsellors and 
officers, the MYF councils in local churches, the district workers. the Confer• 
ence Youth Council, and the Board members and staff all make significant 
contributions to the youth program. To all these persons goes my sincere,t 




REPORT OF CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF CHILDRE~'S ,YORK 
As I come to the close of my first year with the Methodist BPard of Ed?· 
cation, I would like to pause, and take stock, in terms of growth in the Chil-
dren's Division. 
I am sure one area of growth, has been my personal undcr~tanding of thr• 
wide range of the work, and its many possibilitiPs. When I took olli<·c•, I _fomid 
Children's \Vork so well planned and organized, and everythin.L:· running ''J 
smoothly, my first task was get in step, and help carry forward th1•:-e plan~. 
MISSIONARY EDUCATION 
Naturally, with changing conditions some adjustments had to be made: 
One of these was in the field of Missionary Education of ChildrL'l;· In ~th:11 
years this phase of the work had been promoted through the Lducat10n.a.' 
Conferences. With the plans for merging most of the District Conferenct~, 
handed down bv the Annual Conference in late August, the fornwr plan hfd 
to be changed. it was too late to set up special institutes, so that phase ?f {( 
work had to be promoted through the local churches. Plans are already in lL 
making for promoting Missionary Education in the coming conference year. 
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line outgro\\'f h of special classes in Missionary Education has been the large 
·ncrease of Additional Sessions <"al1<·<l .Junior :fi'(,]low::-hip classes, that 1llePt 
;·egularly ev 1·ry Sunday evening-. 
PLANNL\'G ('ONFERENCE 
Early in the conference year, District Directors met with the Conference 
Director and together a schedule of activities covering the whole area of 
childrc1is \\"urk was mapped out. The date for a similar conference, for the 
niming year has already been s~t. Letter~ to the District Direc!ors h~ve b~•en 
mailed supJ!l ;-;ting that we combmc the lhrectors' Conference with a Coachrng 
i'onfer'encl' , ,n :'.\lissionary Education. This will entail considerable work on the 
1;art of the ( ·onference Director but _will eliminate the neces~ity of an _C'xtra 
ineeting and extra expense. Should this plan work out, the .J umor and Pnmary 
Associate Directors would hold their coaching conference in conjunction with 
the Planning Conference. 
COACHIXG CO:\'FERENCE FOR VACATION CHURCH SCHOOLS 
In latP fall, textbooks on the current Vacation School theme, were mailed 
to the Junior, Primary, and Kindergarten Associate Directors. Each of these 
was asked tn prepare some activities, to contribute to a Coaching Conference 
to be held early in February. Leaders for this conference had been selected 
to guide the discussion. Through the exchange of ideas and suggestions, direc-
tors from (~H·ry district went away better prepared to guide workers from the 
local churches, in their preparation for Vacation Church Schools. 
YACATIOX CHURCH SCHOOL INSTITUTES 
As a n•<ult of careful planning, preparation and publicity, 33 Vacation 
Church Sclwol Institutes were held, with 366 churches participating. From all 
these Institutes workers received a vast amount of helpful information and 
inspiration. 
\".-\CATIOX CHURCH SCHOOLS 
This n·port is being prepared too early to give statistics for Vacation 
Schools this year. Since totals were not reported last year, we are including 
them here, in order that a permanent record may be kept on growth in this im-
portant part of Children's Work. These statistics are as follows: 
Xumbc·r of schools reported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
Xumb(•r of churches participating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 366 
Xumbcr of workers ............................................ 4,789 
Xumbl·r of pupils enrolled ..................................... 18,871 
LABORATORY SCHOOLS 
~?llo\\'ing the plan, adopted by the Board of Education four years ago, 
prov!dmg for a Laboratory School in every district once during the quad-
renmum, brn schools were held this year, namely: Spartanburg and Charles-
ton. Twentr-three churches participated in these schools. One hundred seven-
t~en c~urc:h sc:hool teachers received this valued training, and one hundred 
mty-nmc children were enrolled. 
OBSERYATION LABORATORY CLASSES 
1 
Mor~ and more churches are requesting Observation Laboratory Classes, 
a ong with the general courses. This very superior type of training helps 
tea~h_e:s to S('e How to use Methodist Literature to its best advantage, HOW 
ac~ivities ('r1ntribute to the learning experience, and HOW and WHEN wor-
3hip ~hould take place. We want to encourage and expand this method of 
teach1_ng, and recommend that those charged with the responsibility of 
Piannmg th(: curriculum for Christian Workers' Schools, include one or more 
ciasses of this type. 
WEEK-E:--~D INSTITUTES 
There_ has been a growing interest in Week-End Institutes. Your Con-
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Director a very fine opportunity to discuss Methodist Literatm ... and how t" 
use it to best advantage; (2) To visit classrooms and plan \1·ith the Joca: 
church for the best u~e of the available sp~ce; (3) To obsen,· in the class'. 
room on Sunday mor111ng, and to evaluate with the teachers possible improre-
ments. 
JUNIOR DAY CA:\IPING 
There is a growing interest in Junior Day Camping. In these the bw 
and girls have all the experiences of regular camping, with thr exception ;,f 
spending the night. Day Camping does not take the place of the Yacati11n 
Church School, but is an added opportunity for guidance in Chri,tian growth. 
CONFERENCE CALENDAR 
Dates and places for Vacation Church School Institutes and Laboratorl' 
Schools arc in the making and will appear on the Conference ( 'ak•nclar. ~lore 
districts arc asking for Laboratory Schools than our budget \\·iii afford. Our 
experience this year leads us to conclude that where the distri<'t assumes ali 
expenses except the honorarium, the local interest and enrollnwnt a re incrca,ed. 
If this can become the fixed policy of the Board of Education, it 11 ill be possible 
to promote a la1·ger number of schools. This course I most heartily recommend. 
METHODIST CONFERENCE ON CHRISTIAN EDUCATIO'.\ 
One of the finest opportunities for personal growth in my understandin~ 
of the over-all program of Christian Education of Children, came to me 
early in the conference year. At this conference, held in Cincinnati, Ohio, ire 
had the privile,e:e: (1) of associating with the people who crcatP our literature. 
and guide us as we attempt to carry on in our own confcrenc('s; ( 2) of ex-
changing ideas with Christian workers from other sections of the country: 
and (3) of gaining spiritual insights that contributed to my o,rn Christian 
understanding and growth. 
CONCLUSION 
I am gratdul to my predecessor for smoothing the path for me. She 
assured me in the beginning, that she would always be as neal' as the tele-
phone, if I needed a helping hand. This gave me a feeling of "rcurity that 
I shall always cherish. I would also like to express my apprC'ciation to the 
STAFF: Dr. J. l\Iarvin Rast, the Rev. Hawley Lynn, the Rev. Theodor~ Mc-
Eachern, Mrs. W. W. Bartlett, and Mrs. James Pelham, for ilH'ir pa_t1ence. 
understanding and untiring help, and to the Conference Board of Education for 
affording me this opportunity for service and enrichment during 1.lw rear. 
MRS. ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
Report No. 3 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLU1'IBI.\ COLLEGE 
It is my privilege to submit my sixth annual report a:c: PrC'sident of 
Columbia College. 
General Condition of the College 
This institution is interested in two matters, essentially: qua] ity education 
and the development of Christian personality. . 
Although it is <li~c:1;1lt to measure accompl~shmcnt as it relak- tl1 acaden.1.\~ 
excellence or to Christian tharacter, we believe that close ob:-:•· i·,·ance '11 
reveal the fact that there is considerable growth in both aspect' of our r~-
sponsibility. If a faculty and staff are dedicated to their work, th, ,. two main 
streams of our activity ought to be in~eparable. . . . . t 
Some of us feared that the rapid growth rn our enrollment ,;;1ght exei 
a negative influence on the tone and atmosphere for which this coi!,,,/e has be~n 
noted. Our considered judgment is that the college has not beu1 deterred 111 
its determined effort to develop a Christian institution with faculty and stu• 
dents at work to retain the individual approach in education. 
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:\dmittr•dly, there are problems involved in rapid growth. New faculty 
riembers mu.~t be fitted into our growing situation so that their talents can be 
best used. A large group ?f new students ~nust have in~ividual attenti?n and 
must be guidtd to find then· places acadenucally_ and socially_. ~cw staff mem-
bers brought into our several offices must be adJusted to then· Jobs and to the 
i\1lumbia C()! lq!.'C family. In all of these areas we arc moving forward with a 
•ninimum 01· difficulty. In a word, I would say that this is the best year 
ihat we havc ,·xpcrienced. 
Faculty 
There i, nothing more important to the life of this college than our re-
,ponsibility tu attra_ct and retain i_ns~ructors w~o know their fields and are 
,ommitted to the philosophy of Chnstian education! Recently, several faculty 
addition:-: ha 1·v brought added enrichment to the academic life. As a college 
:,rogresses tov,ard scholarly excellence, it must demand minds on the gTowing 
:,dg-e of lifo, intellects committed to sound research, and spirits anxious to 
,~;.re in this t ;: pc of college. 
\\'hile tht•sc demands arc upon our faculty members, there is an equally 
::11portant obligation upon the college! ·we must find ,mys to adequately sup-
:11,rt our tl'al'hers. Already progress has been made and of this \\'e are justly 
iiroud. \\'hilt• the salary schedule has been increased by about one thousand 
,ir,llars for t·,H·h professorial rank during the past five years, this ought to 
'•l' only a bt•.!.'.·inning·. As our income is increased from student fees, from the 
.·irnrch, and f]'()m increased endowment, our first obligation oug·ht to be for 
a ,ubstantial increase in salaries of our faculty members. Since we are barely 
;,alancing ou I' budget year b_v year, and occasionally we fail, it is obvious we 
:nust look for new income. Increasing· our endowment ought not to be a fond 
dream; it i:-: a necessity! On the matter of faculty sala1·ies and the whole 
!:iatter of :-:t·t·uring; and retaining excellent instructors, let me urge constant 
,.nn~idcration of the Boan!. 
Durin!.'.· this vcar we have formed the President's Facultv Advisorv Com-
mittl'e, cm~1p,1s<•(i' of five members of the teaching: staff, clectc:d by that· g:roup, 
:be Dean of th<' College, the Assistant Dean, and the President. This commit-
:ee has b('('ll invaluable as a liaison between faculty and administration. 
Recently tlw entire matter of faculty appointments, a~adcmic freedom, pro-
bation, tenure, and related problems, have been considered by this committee 
and a plan ,,f action submitted to the faculty and the recommendation has 
Lren preparC'd for the Board of Trustees. It is clear that the work of such 
a commitkc· represents real progress. 
Student Life on the Campus 
" One of t lw thrilling opportunitiecs in connection with the work of Columbia 
1 o!lege is to watch our students move toward maturity! Our staff is committed 
t,, a progTa111 of guidance so that our students learn to assume responsibility. 
Our stud('nts, through their Student Government Association and their 
Honor BoaJ",l and their participation on our Student-Faculty Council, learn 
t,rn1akc clel'i,ions affecting: their o\\'n lives and the liv<>s of their fellow students. 
T~ey_are a111azing-ly successful in coping- \\'ith situations which demand clear 
:hinkmg and balanced viewpoint. 
Expansion and Dnelopment 
During- t hf' past year we have opened for use four new building-s-dining-
100n~ and kitehen, a new dormitory, a new academic building, and the Presi~ 
'.1.rnt s Honw. These added facilities have brought much joy to the total college 
.ife!_The onl.'.· building in the current expansion program which has not been be-
;unis the r::,w Arts Center. Our Trcasun•r's n'port reveals that apprnximately 
.orty per t'•·nt of the funds pledg·ed in the statewide campaign of 1!156 has 
~een paid. ::oug-hly, of the million one hundred thousand dollars pledged, 
;"ur hundr,,i] fifty thousand has been paid. We stand approximately at the 
nalf-\\'ay 11,,,rk in the period for payments. Our first obligation in the use of 
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fu~fil!ed year ?Y year. Our next obligation was to prepare cardu . 
bu1ldmg of~ Fme Arts Center, including an auditorium. II~ for ttc 
. A consHlerabl~ amo_un_t of money has been spent in the Jr, . • • 
om campus for this bmldmg. Storm-drainage walkways and 
1 
,q.tatwn r,: 
have been completed. Our architects have prese~ted tentat·' 1 JMJ rng areas 
A t C 
· t f !Ve P an,; to the F; 
r s omnut ee o the Faculty for their consideration S . J • ,r.c 
been held with our architects and committees on our ·cai~;e~~ lll('etrngs ha_Y" 
creasingly c~('ar ~hat the building will cost much more thi; ~-ri~\1~)e1r
1
nes t· 
pate?. At th1;; pornt, therefore, there are two im1)ortant facto.. ·1 · ~l ~. ant,c.-
consider. 1 :-i \I 11c 1 \\ e m1.i,: 
First, we must wai! for considerable sums of monev to he· P' 'd .· 
pl~~ges f1:0~11 ~he statewide campaign. Second, we must discov;•r \l~V, ot: ~--
qune_ add1t10nal funds for the structure or be faced with tl (' ·, .. · . 
erectmg a smaller building. 
1 
· necc~~1t~ ,,. 
Finances 
Progress in ~his college depends tremendously upon the , - . -h: .; 
the ~onference gives us through the College Support Fund \{-\~
1
\~~~/ \ 
g~~tified at t~1e number of churches that have been accepting their res :;;:: 
~ihty by movm_g toward the $2.00 per member goal set last year• At th;·,P. :; 





through the Support Fund than we received last vear. If this be t 1'.ue c·-~1 b_r,. 
as well as \Voffo · l ·11 t · h • , 
0 
um 1a. . . 1 ( , wr sus am a very armful loss. We ha n ('~timate<l tha; 
considerablv more monev would be given by ou1· cht1rche·· to th (' II s _ -F d tl · · · · ~ e -o ege uppnr: 
. un _ 11s year and 1t may be that the churches have simplv deland in report: 
rng. to the Con~Cl'C'nce ~reasurer: This we trust is the ca;e, ~(•:,t vear thei--
m~st _be ~ c~ns1derable mcrease m our support of the two colkL'.·,,/ if the ir.-
stitut10ns a1e to _be expected _to attempt excellence in educatic,n. Jfotake ;, 
t
nhot-we depend l_1t~rally on this Support Fund! At this writino· the audit fo,-
e current uear · 1 t · · ,.., · ---. . ., 1s mcomp e ~ so \\e a1e unable to state the exa('t cunent s1tua-




tf e past yea1·, together mth certain statistical informa'tion \1 ·hicl; will b,-
e p ul. · · 
Operating Income for Hl56-57 . - .... $ 618,7-11.66 
628,040.35 Expenditures 1H56-57 · · · · · · · 
Plant Value _ .... _: · · · · · - · · · · · - · - · 




To submit this annual report without expressing g-ratitude to all th,,,,, 
who have helped to make it possible would be a breach- of common courtesr. ;1Y. work at ColL:m?ia College is a meaningful adventure in Christian endeavo·r. 
namly because it 1s our good fortune to be surrounded by manv cooperatin 
and wonderful persons. The Board of Education is helpful at eve~-~- point. The 
Board of Trustees never bypasses an opportunity to cooperate. Our star: 
works ~s a team t~ face every problem with sincerity and under~tanding. Th,-
Methodist Church m South Carolina through its ministers and lannen girri 
constant encouragement by its financial and spiritual support. · 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS. !'resident 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE STATISTICS 
1957-1958 
I. Enrollment-Regular Session ( Full-time) : 
Senior Class 101 
Junior Class ..... : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 101 
Sophomore Class · · · · · · · · · - · · - · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · - · · - · · · · 141 
Freshman Class · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · -· 277 
Special Students · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · 9 
' ................................................. . 
Total ' • • ' ' o o o ' ' ' o o o o O O I O O ♦ 0 0 O t ♦ 0 o o O • o o O O ! O •• ♦ u, :;i~J• ; I o o ' o ' • • ' • 629 
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Regular Session (Part-time): 
Dar Classe:; .... - - ............. - ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Grand Total. Regular Session, less duplicates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650 
£yening Division, 1st Semester .......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 
Ewning Di\"ision, 2nd Semester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
T,,tal E\·ening Division, less duplicates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396 
~ummer School Registrations, 1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
Total Sumnv:r School, less duplicates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 
Grand Total, 1957-58, less duplicates .................... . 1,195 
II. Church Affiliation (Full-time Enrollment): 
:\!etho<list - . - .. - ................. • . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
Baptist - . - - - .............. • . - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · · · · 
Presbvterian _ ....... _ . __ .... _ .................................... . 
Episcopalian ..................................................... . 
Lutheran . . ......... _ ............................ , .. , .......... . 
Roman Catholic .. _ . . . . . _ .............................. ., ,· ,- .......... . 
Associate Rc:f. Presbyterian ............. , ..... , ......... ~-·•··•>• ••••.•.••. 
.-0uthern :\Icthodist . _ ................. ,•· •. , ., , ... _. . -.•.. -•.. , ., ... ; ......... . 
Penteco~tal Holiness . _ ...................... : ........................ . 
i;reek Orthr,dox __ .. _ ........ _ ....................... • ...... •. •. • • • • 
.................................................. 
T r1tal .................................................... 













.-\XXL\L REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
I am happy to submit my report as Acting President of \Vofford College 
:or the academic year 1957-58. 
(pon the resignation of Dr. Pendleton Gaines from the presidency on 
Septembisr 1, 1957, the Board of Trustees asked me to serve as Acting Presi-
dent until a new president for Wofford College could be found. I am happy to 
report that Dr. Charles F. Marsh, Dean of the College of William and Mary, 
~as been dc·cted president of Wofford College, effective September 1, 1958. I 
·.rnuld like to express my appreciation for the cooperation and support of 
\\"otford's Trustees, Faculty and Staff, and Alumni during the past year, 
which ha,.-e made possible the college's continued progress. 
Once· again Wofford Alumni made an outstanding record in their support 
'Jf the Alumni Fund. With the incentive of another generous matching offer 
Ly Trustee: Roger Milliken, 65.2% of Wofford's Alumni contributed a total of 
S62,48fl.37 to the fund, and Mr. Milliken matched this with a contribution of 
t35,000. FrJr the second year, Wofford Alumni rank among the top ten colleges 
:'1 the nation in percentage of alumni support. . 
The long-range plan for the improvement of the college has contmued. 
Faculty salaries for the coming year have been raised, and three additional 
faeult\' rne:mbers have been added to the staff. 
The new dormitory-student center, which houses 120 students and contains 
kitchen ai,d dining facilities for the college, student and faculty loun!-:es, post 
r;fnce anri canteen, was opened in June. This building has been named Wightman 
Hall in hr1nor of the college's first president, William H. Wightman. . 
Tweln much needed classrooms and twenty faculty offices are bemg con-
;;tructed in areas in Carlisle Hall and Greene Hall at a cost of approximately 
Si0,000. 
Increa,:ing costs have made it necessary to increase fees for the_ coming 
year. One, of the major needs of the college is for incre~sed scholarshi~ funds 
to enab],_. deserving young men to attend Wofford. Durmg the academic year 
195i-:i~ there were 72 Methodist ministerial students at Wofford, and 15 sons 
vf Jletho<list ministers. 
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Twenty-fiv_e hundred. new volumes, in_ a~dition to pamphlet:-;, have been 
added to the library durmg the year, bnngmg the total numlwr of bi 
volumes in the library to approximately 62,000. usa e 
The various student religious groups have carried on a varied pro . 
of activities during the year. giam 
The col_lege has adopted a fiscal ~ear which ends on August 31, and thr• 
annual audit of the college finances is not available at this time Deta·1 1 college statistics are given herewith. · 
1 
e( 
PHILIPS. COVINGTON, Acting President 
STATISTICS-Hl57-1958 
I. Enrollment-1957-58 ( September 16, 1957) 
Senior Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 
Junior Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Sophomore Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · 198 
Freshman Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 




Total-1st Semester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 781 
Net Additional Registration-2nd Sem.: · · · · · · · 
Senior Class .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·". . . . . . . . 0 
Junior Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Sophomore Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Freshman Class ........................................ : : : : : : : 22 
Special Students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Grand Total, Sept.-J une, less duplicates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 821 
Summer School, 1957-First Term . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Summer School, 1957-Second Term ............................. 395 
Total Summer School Registrations 
Less Duplicates in Summer School .... 
Total Summer School 
. . 876 
. . . . 306 
5i0 
GRAND TOTAL for 1Di57-58, less all duplicates . . . . . 1,391 
II. CHURCH AFFILIATION, 1957-58 (Sept. 16, 1957-June 1, HJ58): 
Methodist . . 399 Greek . . . . . . . . 5 Church of Open Door 1 
Baptist 252 Wes. Meth. . . . . . . 5 Pentecostal Holiness 1 
Presbyterian 62 Christian . . . . 2 Open Bible Church 1 
Episcopal 19 Friends . . . . . . . . 1 Brethren 1 
Lutheran . . . . . . . . 8 Independent . . . . 1 Non-Church 3 
Catholic . . . . . . . . . 13 Protestant . . . . . . 5 
A. R. P. . . . . . . . . . . 5 Grace and Refo... 1 Total . . . . 785 
III. 1958 Graduates-January and June ............................. .135 
Candidates for graduation in August ....................... 29 
Methodist Ministerial Students, 1957-58 ........................... 72 
Sons of Methodist Ministerials, 1957-58 .......................... 15 
IV. FINANCES 
Property Value ............................ $2,750,232.84 
Endowment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,268,934.39 
Conference Maintenance Fund (1957-58) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,690.65 
Centennial Development Fund (to 6-30-58) ......... : . . . . . . . 699,752.35 
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Report No. 5 
REPORT OF THE 1958 PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The South Carolina Methodist Pastors' School held its thirty-fifth annual 
,ession at Columbia College in Columbia the_ week of Jl!-ne 16:20! 1958. ¥em-
bm of the faculty were Bishop J. Waskom Pickett, a retired miss10nary bishop 
of The Mctlwdist Churc~, :"ho delivered a series of eight stimulating lectur~s 
011 
"l\Iethod i;;t World M1ss10ns"; Dr. Thoma~ S. K~pler, professor at Oberlm 
College Graduate School of _Thc~!ogy, Oberlm, Ohi_o, :vho gave an ex,;ellent 
series of ]C'dures on the subJc~t Conte!llpor_ary Thmkmg A1:)0ut Jesus ; and 
Dr. John HtJ\rnrd Hanger, mimster of Riverside Park Metho~1st ~~urch, Ja~k-
,onville Florida, who was our platform speaker for four mspirrng evenmg 
;ervice;. A ltenclance at this school was a little better than the average ac-
cording to former records. . . . 
On behalf of the Board of Managers, we wish to express appreciation to 
the official:- of Columbia College for the use of ~he college facilities and f?r the 
manv comtr·sies extended to our school and its members. We also wish to 
expr~ss appreciation to the Rev. Hawley Ly:in, Dir~ctor of Public~ty, and to 
the Rev. L. W. Smith and the Rev. J. F. Frazier, Registrars, for thell' valuable 
services. 
J. WALTER JOHNSON, Dean 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
S. C. Methodist Pastors' School 
as of July 8, 1958 
Cash on Deposit (February 17, 1958) ........................ $ 741.88 
Receipts: 
From Commission on In-State Training 300.00 
Total Balance and Receipts .............................. $1,041.88 
Disbursements: 
Honoraria for Faculty ........................... -$ 
ExpensPs for Faculty ........... - ........... • . • • • • 
Promotion and Publicity ...................... - • -
Travel and expense for Board of Managers ........ . 






Balance on Deposit July 8, 1958 ......................... $ 10.75 
C. S. FLOYD, Treasurer 
Report No. 6 
THE SOUTH CAROLIN A METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND THE METHODIST CENTER 
1. THE ADVOCATE 
. During- this fiscal year we have changed Editors and other office w?rkers 
''.·1th the exception of the Bookkeeper. During the year the Advocate circula-
llon has n·ached 20,661 subscriptions. At the close of the fiscal year, the 
Adrocate (·;rculation totals were 19,284. 
The expenses involved in getting out the Advocate have been on the in-
crease. \Yr now have a full time Editorial Assistant and Assistant Business 
'.llanager J ;q• the Methodist Center. Also during the year the Editor's Parsonage 
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gTadually being brought into excellent shap<'. Our machinery i~ \"(•ry ()Id. '1'11
11 
break downs shortl;v: after the new_ Editor assumed his respomihilitics addr-ri 
to the cost of operat10n. We would hke to thank the State Com1mrcial Printr:r, 
for comirtg to our rescue and completing the press work on two editions of 
the ~dvocate. The Advoc~t~ is able t? d? some job w~rk along :vith its regular 
rc,utme. ~h?rches and Ministers are m_v1ted to patromze our prmting facilities. 
Prehmmary figures from the Auditor show that the Adrncate has had an 
operating loss of approximately $1,000.00 during the year. 
2. THE METHODIST CENTER 
The Methodist Center has had a number of vacancies since .January due 
to the cancellation of Government Leases in December. ' 
Our painting schedule has been delayed somewhat, but will be completed 
during the Summer and early Fall. 
3. RECOMMEND A TIO NS 
We request the Conference to appropriate for the support of the Adrocate 
$10,000.00 for the coming year. 
We request that the Bishop and the Cabinet appoint Dr. Adlai C. Holler 
as editor and Business Manager of the S. C. Methodist Advocate and the 
Methodist Center for the year 1958-59. 
B. R. COMPTON, JR., Chairman 
J. DRAKE EDENS, JR., Secretary 
INCOME: 
Subscriptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $38,112.61 
Job Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,641.71 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,494.18 
Engraving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 774.72 
Book Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.25 
Conference Assessment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00 
Interest Charged the Methodist Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,067.82 
Other Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19 
TOTAL OPERATING INCOME .................. ,.·• .......... $61,104.48 
DEDUCT, OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Administrative Salaries 
Editor ....................................... , , .......... $ 3,383.70 
Assistant Editor (1 Month) ............... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312.54 
Bookkeeper ............................. :• ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,402.16 
Stenographer ............................• ·:.,............. 2,725.74 
Shop Salaries ......................... , , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,641.94 
Advocate Paper .......................................... 14,878.07 
Direct Job Work Expenses 
Salaries .................................... $ 3,873.30 
Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,162.45 
Other Direct Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,270.72 6,306.56 
Social Security Taxes ................................... . 
Fuel, Lights and Power ................................. . 
Freight, Express and Drayage ........................... . 
Machinery Repairs and Parts ........................... . 
Shop Materials and Supplies ............................ . 
Other Shop Expenses .................................... . 
Advocate Postage and Mailing ............................ . 
Special Features for the Advocate ........................ • 
Advocate Expenses (Compositions, etc.) ....... , ......... • • 
Telephone and Telegrams ...................... ; ......... . 
Bank Charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .,. ... ·, ........ . 
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legal and Auditing ......... • . • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ , . · t t· 'I' I Board and Adn11nrn .ra 1vc rave• ........................ . 
:125.00 
!)26.8G 
186.29 Insun1nc·(• • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Rent · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Depreciation ......... - .. - ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
~Iinistcr's Retirement Fund ................................. . 
Employee's Group Insurance ............. , ....•. ,.,, .......... . 
'\Iiscellan<'ous ....................... • • • • , •.·,, ,. , .. , •-·- • • · · · · · · · 
Subscript ion Campaign Expenses .......... , .~ ·. , . ;. ,-:; ....... . 
Repairs and l\Iaintenance 
Editor's Parsonage .......................... , , , ... · ., ......... . 
Insurance Editor's Parsonage ................ , , , , ., ......... . 
Interest---Parsonage ..................................... . 
Taxes-Parsonage ....................................... . 
Honoraria to Assistant Editor ............................ . 
Editors (; roup Insurance ................................. . 















:iET IXCO:.\IE (LOSS) FOR THE YEAR-To Exhibit A ....... !_J~~.!) 
Report No. 7 
NOMINATIONS FOR 1958-59 
District Directors of General Church School Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: C. M. Stuart, Clemson. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: Col. George E. Reves, The Citadel, Charles-
'.on. 
COLlJ:\IBIA DISTRICT: A. J. Horton, 1306 Kinderway Street, Columbia. 
GREE:\YILLE DISTRICT: Hugh E. McKinney, 7 Claremore Avenue, 
Grecmillc. 
GREEX\\'OOD DISTRICT: Fred Taylor, Laurens. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: K. L. Floyd, Olanta. 
:\IARIOX DISTRICT: J. C. Watson, Bennettsville. 
ORAX(;EBURG DISTRICT: J. W. Pooser, North. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: T. Johnson Sturgis, 1112 Evergreen Circle, 
R0ck Hill. 
. SPARTAXBURG DISTRICT: W. G. Willard, 2 Woodburn Road, Spartan-
r·.:rg. 
SUMTEJl DISTRICT: R. L. Templin, 1606 Broad Street. 
District Directors of Adult Work 
.-1.XDERSOX DISTRICT: Rev. Ralph Lawrimore, 1003 Main St., Easley. 
CH..\.RLESTU>J DISTRICT: Rev. W. W. McNeill, 517 McCants Drive, 
Charle~tl,11. 
~OLU:\IBL\ DISTRICT: Rev. Claude R Harper, Leesville. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Charles Polk, P. 0. Box 3303, Station A, 
Greem·ill('. 




--1.KE CITY _l?ISTRICT: Rev. Georg~ Fields, 930 Burnwood Dr., Florence. 
· . .\.RION DIS TRI CT: Rev. E. L. Davidson, McColl. 
OR..\.:\'GEBl:IW DISTRICT: Rev. M. E. Boozer, North. 
f.OCK HILL DISTRICT: Rev. C. W. Allen, Great Falls. 
~;:tRTA~BCRG DISTRICT: Rev. R. G. Strother, Drayton. 
~dTER DISTRICT: Rev. T. E. Liles, Jr., Lynchburg. 
District Directors of Children's Work 
..\.:iDERSOX DISTRICT: Mrs. L. E. Tate, Iva. 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT: Mrs .• J. D. McDuffie, 3921 Kilbourne I:uad, ColumL:,:. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: Mrs. J. D. Griffin, 506 Watts Avenul•, Greenville. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: Mrs. S. W. Stockman, Route 1, Caili~on Highwa-,. 
Greenwood. · 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Mrs. A. W. Wimberly, Lake City. 
MARION DISTRICT: Mrs. J. 0. Edwards, Mullins. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: Mrs. Richai·d Tyler, St. Paul's :\Jpt lwdist Church. 
Orangeburg. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Mrs. Otis Brnwn, 219 Hudson Stre<:t, Winnsboro. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: Mrs. J. 0. Smith, 734 AshevillP toad, Sparta1:-
burg. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: Miss Mary King 1209 Home Avenue, HarbYille. 
District Directors of Youth Work 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. L. 0. Foxworth, Jr., Pendleton. 
Intermediate: Rev. P. W. Tumer, .Jr., 802 Bleckley Street, Anderson. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. Ray Hook, 511 Frampton Stl'eet, Charleston. 
Intermediate: Rev. A. E. Eaddy, Folly Beach. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. Carl Clary, !3400 Trenholm Road, Columbia. 
Intermediate: Mrs. R. E. Broome, 54;33 Wilson Boulevard, Columbia. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: 
Youth: 
Intermediate: Mrs. W. M. Verdin, Route 2, Greenville. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. J. L. Fowke, 207 Lee Street, Greenwood. 
Intermediate: Rev. Reuben B. Marlow, Bath. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: 
Youth: Mrs. D. W. Brake, Lake City. 
Intermediate: Mrs. Vivian Cash, Lake City. 
MARION DISTRICT: 
Youth: Miss Louise Stone, Little River. . 
Intermediate: Mrs. Harold E. Walton, Route 3, Mar10n. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. T. N. Brittain, Orangebmg. 
Intermediate: Mrs. George l\'I. Covington, Norway. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: -
Youth: Rev. Joe K. Brown, Route 3, Chester. , 
Intermediate: Rev. W. C. Fanaday, 627 Briarclift Street, Rock Hill. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
Youth: Rev. Ralph A. Cannon, 11 :3 Franklin Village, Spartanbmg. 
Intermediate: Rev. Robert M. Wofford, Jones ville. 
SUMTER DISTRICT: . 
Youth: Rev. Wayne Ballentine, 1707 Home Avenue, Harts\'ill<·. . 
Intermediate: Mrs. Wayne Ballentine, 1707 Home A venue, Ha rt:-:\'1lle. 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION BOARD OF Pl~EqORS 
AND CAMPUS-CHURCH RELATIONS COMMITTEES J9;>8-l9;i9 
Board of Directors of the Columbia Wesley Founclat i,,n 
Ex-officio members: Conference Executive Secretary, Cont\ r,. 11ee Director 
of Student Work, Columbia District Superintendent. T • t r 
Pastors of the following churches: Shandon, _Main Stre~\ \\ a~l~)ng O' 
Street, College Place, Green Street, Wesley Memo1:rnl, and Sa 1'. 1•· :\~ait\.101' 
One O!der Youth Counselor from the foll_owmg ch~rche:. ,\\_asd 11s"aint 
Street, Mam Street, Shandon, Wesley Memonal, College PLt( < an 
Mark's. . . . . 1; , ... 1 Jewel Student Members: Carl Mullmax, Wilham Kohler, Juamtta ,.,,,Lucs, 
Connelly, Pat White, Eleanor Ridgeway, Joe Woodbury. , , W Denni,. 
Elected: R. C. Barnes, W. 0. Blackstone, Mrs. C. H. _Cobh, •, ;; · Cook~. 
W. S. Hogan, W. G. Shull, S. R. Walker, Mrs. H. E. Wmders: ; · E.Rus~ell. 
T. H. Davis, T. J. Harrelson, R. M. Morris, C. R. Morton, Mrs. Dunald " 
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R. G. Waite;;, ~:Irs. G. ~- Burnett, W_. R. Carter, J.M. Crout, Jack Griffeth, Flet-
r;ier Padget, ',,. :M. Snuth, D. L. Wicker, C. F. Lynn, J. M. Roddey, Jr., C. G. 
Pieiffer, F. A. Dean, Joe Edens, J. R. Edwards, Frank Trotter. 
Clemson Wesley Foundation 
Dr. Claude B. Green, Chairman; Dr. F. M. Kinard; Mr. Gaston Gage; 
}!rs. F. I. Brownley; Mrs. Melford Wilson; Dr. J. L. Edwards; Prof. J. C. 
Cook, Jr. Alm student officers to be elected: President, Representative from 
Senior, Juni(I;·, Sophomore and Freshman classes. 
Winthrop Wesley Foundation 
Ex-officiu: Dr. F. T. Cunningham, The Rev. David Reese, Dr. E. E. Glenn, 
:iliss Helen Crotwell, Miss Betty Polk, l\lr. Johnson Stmgis, Mr. Bill Tinkler, 
}Ir. Jack Hood, Dr. A. D. Edwards, Mrs. W. A. Lynn, Mrs. Robert Shepherd, 
:ilrs. S. A. Joiws, l\Irs. Alice Hightower, Mr. Bruce Shuler, Mr. E. A. Williford. 
Elected: Carol Suhrstedt, Ann Marie Ragsdale, Ann Meadows, Patricia 
p,,ore, Betty Proctor, Dr. H. A. Scott, Mr. Dan Hollis, Dr. N. P. Jacobson, 
)!rs. H. :\I. Janell, Mr. John G. Kelly, Mrs. A. D. E(hvards, Mrs. James E. 
\\'iiliams, :\fo;; Annette Shinn, Mr. Robert Carpenter. 
Report :Xo. 8 
\\'HEREAS, at the direction of the South Carolina Conference, South-
ta1tern Jurisdiction, The Methodist Church, The Board of Education did make 
ar.J execute a mortgage of $25,000.00 to the Board of Trustees of The South 
Carolina Conference, Southeastern J misdktion, The Methodist Church, on the 
301) acre site known as the "Methodist Youth Camp" site in Greenville County, 
and 
WHEREAS, this mortgage bears an intel'est rate of (i~; per annum, 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Trnstees of the South Caro-
::na Conferc11t·<·, Southeastern Jurisdi<.:tion, The Methodist Church, be and are 
r,ereby directl·d to remit to the Board of Education of the South Carolina 
Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, The Methodist Church, the amount of 
interest, approximately $1,500.00, more or less, for the period October 2, 
l~.i7, to October 1, H)58, on the mortgage held bv them on the 300 acre site 
\::.own as the ":\Iethodist Youth Camp"-site. • 
Report Xo. 9 
REQUEST 
of the 
Board of Trustees of Wofford College 
adopted .July IO, 1958 
. WHEREA.S, we recognize that the need for physical improvements at 
ll,Aford. Colle~·e is urgent if the college is to continue its program for ex-
'.ell.ei!ce Ill Chl'istian education, and thrnugh which many young men are given 
,iammg for Jll'eparation for the ministn' and other fields of service· and 
,. \\'_HERE.\ S, the Wofford Board has recognized this immediate' need by 
/ action on ,June 21, 1958, in approving a financial campaign to secure funds 
••.,:· t_~e !ollo'.l'i11g- purposes: 
~ 4°0,001 1.00 for complete modernization of Main Building for classrooms 
S and faculty offices; 
$ 62Q,00U.0O for new Science Building; 
., ;!~,00il.1)() for modern equipment for new Science Building; 
~ ::10,001 1 00 for student eenter building; 
~ v00,0011.U() for additional endowment to pl'o\'ide scholarships for worthy 
. . students; 
~1.200,00 1:.00 for two new dormitoril'S housing 120 students each, and 
providing for a total of 720 boarding students. 
:;. !9HEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Trustees urges that 
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of the South Carolina Conference for current college supp,,1·. anu tha· 
addition thereto the following plan be followed for ~ecurii,:..: :'ui,,!, :r ·.· 
financial campaign for the impro,;ements listed above: ·· '-· · : 
1. That the South Carolina Conference of The 1'fothodi,L t 'hurch a-,·•· 
the resl??nsibility for_ raising $1,600,000,?0 over a four-~·,.·ar peri•;d: ;:·: 
that a lu~e amount (Sl,fi00,000.00) be raised from oth,_·1 ,,,urce, ,,.,._. 
of the South Caru!ina Conference. ·"' ·· 
2. That the porti(Jn of the campaign ($1,GOO,Ou11.(JfJJ ;t-·Uml:d Lr.; 
South Cai·rJlina CrJ!1ference of The :.\Icthodist Chmcl: i ,r: c:entei:r:,i ... 
the local churches. 
3. That we recommend that pledges be taken from indi\·i,Ji::::- ra,her <, 
budgeted, wherever possible. , .... 
4. That ·we request that the Conference Board of Educati•Jl: a11d thP C:,·. 
mission on World Sr:rvice and Finance endorse this Ji1,a11r:ial pir1gr~i 
of Wofford College and support its immediate adoptiun L,,\· the ..\r:r:.a: 
Conference in the l~J58 Session. 
5. That ·we empluy professional help in setting up an ,,, Lrnnizatir:. :. 
accomplish these gr1als. · 
The above re:;r1lution was presented to the Board of Edw.·u· :,,n on .Juh· :;-. 
19a8, and it is herei.,y n::t(Jmmended to the Annual Conferenr:0 ·.·. ith the fol!·/.':. 
ing provisions: 
1. The 1!:158 Sessir,!·: r1f the Annual Conference to g-i,:e :.,(•J:l:ral ap[H,,·:,. 
to the financial campaign and authorize \Vofford C,.Jl•·'..'.·e 1-,1 in·,!':':·. 
"Nith the preliminary details; 
2. The local churches will not be called upon to participate :n '.Le campa.:. 
until after the HJ5~ Session of the Annual Conf ere1w'!; 
3. In case any church or district requests to proceed \\'itli the camria:: 
prior to the 195~ Session of the Annual Conference, ;:;uch reque~~ ,.,,_: 
be granted. 
IlOAIU) OF EDL"CATIOX REPORT ~O. 10 
Xominations For Trustees of Wofford College 1958-1960 
Clerical: 
(2 yr. term) 
S. M. Atkinson 
T. C. Cannon 
F. T. Cunningham 
R. N. DuBose 
E. E. Glenn 
T. E. Jones 
J. F. Trammell 
B. :.\I. Bowen 
Charles Polk 
ll. E. Derrick '1 yr. term) 
Woodrow Ward ( For one year 
effective June 28, 1959) 
Lay: 
(2 yr. term) 
Frank B. Evans, Sr. 
T. J. Gasque 
McTverire Gilbert 
J. G~ Hudson 
Ben 0. Johnson 
W. J. McLeod 
Roger Milliken 
Cantey Sprott 
T. T. Trawick 
E. K. Hardin 
Russell C. King 
Xominations For Trustees of Columbia College 1958-1%0 
Clerical: 
(2 yr. term) 
J. H. Kohler 
E. P. l\lc Whirler 
1\1. K. :\Iedlock 
D. W. Reese 
H. R. Spell 
Victor Hickman 
F. Carlisle Smith 
Lav· 
(2 ·y~. term) 
W. E. Bynum, Sr. 
Mrs. R. C. Gray 
T. J. Harrelson 
Roy C. l\foore 
R. H. Smith 
:\1rs. LeRoy S. Epps 
John E. Edens (1 yr. term) 
.Mrs. H. G. Hendrix 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
:\'ominations For Trustees 
Clerical: 
1 •1 vr. term) 
,icKa\' Brabham 
iieorge S. Duffie 
\\' Fred Harris 
.J. \r. RolJison 
and .Methodist 
of S. C. Methodist Advocate 
Center 1958-1960 
Lay: 
(2 yr. term) 
Kella Cogswell 
B. R. Compton 
Drake Edens, Jr. 
R. P. Rosson 
W. A. Morris 
FELTHAM S. JAMES, President 
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J. WALTER JOHNSON, Secretary 
-D-
BOARD OF EY .. \XGELIS)I 
Report Xo. 1 
. Th~ aim of ev3:ngeli:5~1 as e~pressed in paraf?,'raph 1464 of the Discipline 
:; to brmg all men mto hvmg active fellowship with God through Jesus Christ 
2., divine Sa\'iou_r and through t~e regenerating power of the Holy Spirit; 
:,i gather_ tl_wm 1,nt? the .fel_lowslnp of the Church; to lead them to express 
:nm Chnstian d1sc1plesh1p 111 every area of human life that the Kin(J'dom of 
1jod may be realized. 
0 
In paragraph 1478 the duties of the Conforence Board are outlined as 
:'01lows: It ::hall g·ive guidance to the District Committees on Evangelism and 
::; lr1cal chun·h Commissions on :;'lfembership and Evangelism in carrying out 
:neir purpo:-e,-; and responsibilities, and it shall cooperate with the general and 
)risdictional Boards in prnmoting evangelistic plans and programs. 
:rour Conference ~oa~·d has tried to fulfill its mission this year by promot-
:::g Jts work un the d1stnct and local church level. Good work has !Jeen done 
~Y the Di~trict Secretaries and reports received from them indicate that this 
approach has mad~ a. definite contribution to the program. \Ve are deeply 
grateful to the D1stnct Superintendents and District Secretaries for their 
jr.e cooperation. 
. Eight of the District Secretaries attended the Council on Evanrrelism in 
>lmneapolis, -:\Iinnesota, in October where they received instruction :i1d train-
:ng for tJ1e task of leading in the Nation-wide \\leek of Evangelism in March. 
In );o\·ember our Board took part in the Interboard Schools that were held 
across the Conference. We believe that this was one of the finest things we 
r,m attempted. In these schools hundreds of our leaders from the local 
thurches were brnug-ht to see their task in a new light and how that task 
can be d_one n'.ore effectively. Dr. C. Lloyd Daugherty of the General Board of 
Erangeh"m did a master job for our Board and we would like to publiclv 
express our thanks to him. • 
In mo:-:t of the Districts retreats were held for the ministers during Jan-
uary and February. These were for prayer, fellowship, and inspiration as 
we prepared our hearts for the evangelistic efforts in the Spring:. These were 
well at~en~t·d and proved a spiritual blessing to all who took part in them. In 
10m~ <l1stncb retreats for laymen were also held and these laymen took a 
-~admg part in the promotion of evangelism in their Districts. 
_._ Pray~r \·igils were held in many churches in Febrnary as our people prayed 
·•1r the_\\ eek of Evangelism. March 2-9. This week was fairly generally ob-
·;l'l'ed rn the co_nf erence with some type of program of reaching the unchurched 
'" our cornmumt1es. 
. Our Superintendents and Secretaries have kept the program of evangelism 
:efore .om people this year and most of our churches have participated in 
:om~ km? uf evangelism. Our reports indicated that a large number ha\·e been ~t1\:ed u:to our churches on pr~fession of faith and from other denominations. 
./ smc:1elr ho_Pe t~at our gams have not been off-set by large losses and /t. 0
1
m __ net gam will be l~rger than ~ast. year. W. e ho1:e, too, that no local 
.. urn\\ 111 report none received on profess10n of faith this year. 
,; Our conference was represented by a number of persons at the ConYoca-
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We commend the Spartanburg and Columbia Districts for the splendirl 
plans already made for simultaneous revivals in all churches during March 
of 1959. We urge the other districts to observe the work of the:;e districts and 
to plan similar endeavors for 1960. 
Report No. 2 
The Conference Board of Evangelism makes the following recommenda-
tions for the year 1958-59. 
1. That there be a continuation of the District approach \\'ith Interboa1d 
institutes in each district early in the conference year. 
2. That a District Committee on Evangelism be organized in each Distric 
in accordance with paragraphs 1481-1482 of the l!J5ti !Jisciplinc ai~,: 
that this committee plan a program that will fit tlw needs of tl:e 
district. 
3. That a retreat on evangelism and spiritual life be held in L·ach di~trit: 
for the preachers as early in the fall as practicable. 
4. That we hold similar retreats for laymen in cooperat iun with fr, 
Board of Lay Activities. 
5. That simultaneous revivals be held in every district in rn:,!l if possihk: 
or planned for 1960, using the pattern of the U.E.:.\L, hut with ea,:: 
church choosing its own preacher for the revival. 
6. That in those districts not having simultaneous revh·als in lfJ59, ern:: 
church is urged to set a definite period for evangelism \\'ith a preachi1:: 
revival in every place. 
7. We urge every church to set a challenging goal for gn,\\'th in men:-
bership in 1959. 
8. Where a religious survey has not been made in two ~-l'ars, ,re mr, 
that one be made. Where a new church is needed, we m·g·l! our churche, 
to cooperate in establishing the new church so that :\f l'lhodism ma:. 
minister to our shifting population. 
9. That every church seek to deepen the spiritual life of it:-; membership. 
by using our devotional literature, by prayer Yigils, by n•demptire fei-
lowship groups in homes, by a regular and systematic pru.u:rnm of yj;:. 
tation, by Chmch Attendance Crusades, by Bible reading· and study. 
10. That our pastors take the time to adequately train om children, youth 
and adults for church membership before receiving- t hm into tte 
Church. 
11. That we make a concerted effort in 1959 to correct eH•ry church 
membership roll; to locate our non-resident members and seek t,) 
re-enlist them in the work of the church by notifying the churche' 
in the communities where they live; and that we try t,, reach mry 
Methodist living in om community in an effort to adti,·ate them 1, 
the church. Let every church in South Carolina haw an accura:i 
and adequate Church ·lVIembership record at the confere11.·c• of 19-5\1• 
12. That we seek reach every unchurched person in ewr:v eomnrnnity 
by every means possible during the coming year for Ch:'i:,t and the 
Kingdom. 
13. That the Commission on World Service and Finance 1,e asked :,, 
appropriate $3,000.00 for the work of this Board for the year HJ58-19-i'.'. 
Report No. 3 
The Board nominates B. S. Drennan as Conference Secretarv of Erai:· 
gelism for the Conference year 1958-59 and respectfully requesb 'the Bishor 
to so appoint him. 
J. C. SMILEY, Chairman 
J. 0. GILLIAl\L Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUitNAL 
Report No. ,1 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM, SOUTH CAROLINA CON.FERENCE 
REVEREND BERN ARD DRENNAN, DIRECTOR 
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~T.\TE1IE~T OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR PERIOD 
JULY 10, 1957-JUNE 23, 1958 
1·ash Balancl', The Edisto Bank, Denmark, S. C.-July 10, 1957 . $ 223.13 
RECEIPTS: 
George A. Beach, Conference Treasurer .............. $2,686.00 
Refunds and Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.75 2,764.75 
Total Receipts .......................................... $2,987.88 
DISBURSE}IENTS: 
Expenses of Representatives to Council 
on Evangelism ............................ , ....... $ 
Travel Expenses to Minneapolis ..................... . 
District Secretary's Expenses ....................... . 
Secretarial Expense ................................ . 
Travel for Director ................................. . 
Board l\foetings ................................... . 
Literatme and Supplies ............................. . 
Representatives to Convocation in 
\\'ashing-ton, D. C ................................. . 










Total Expenditures ..................................... $2,575.48 
Cash Balance, The Exchange Bank of 
Kingstree, S. C.-June 23, 1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 412.40 
-E-
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 1 
Report of Epworth Children's Home 
$2,987.88 
During the past year Epworth Children's Home has cared for 267 children. 
Of that number 35 were admitted during the year and 41 were discharged to 
return to their own homes, to relatives, or to live elsewhere in accord with the 
nee_d and opportunity. A total of 84,399 days of care were provided in the insti-
tu_t1on. During· the year there were 46 new applications received. These, along 
with the 18 applications that were pending at the first of the year, made a 
t,°tal of 64 applications. Of this number 35 were admitted to Epworth Chil-
Gren'_s Honw, 2 were refused, 7 were referred to other agencies or otherwise 
pronded fur. This left 20 pending cases at the close of the year. 
\\'e have been greatly encouraged this year because of some slight in-
crease in the contributions. Since 1952, there had been some decline in our 
1
0
·egular off C'rings, but this was partially offset by a renewed interest in giving. 
n_ last September, the Annual Work Day offering amounted to $!)4,359.82. 
rhis_ was a ,light increase over the previous year. To date, we have received 
1~1,0_91.84 ,,n the Mother's Day offering which was held in May. This is ap-
proximately the same amount as received last year, but we are hoping that 
3vme of th(• <'hurches that have not made a remittance will do so before An-
nu~l Confe:·C"nce. The monthly offerings from September, 1957 through June, 
1~08 have a n1ounted to $62,177.42. These offerings also are slightly higher than 
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remaining two months of ,Tuly and August can make the diffn1·1wP. This lllPan, 
that we have receivcrl from all church sources during- the :, ,·ar a total r, .. 
$238,129.08. . 
Even though there is some slight increase in giving-, it dllt';; not ~eem trJ 
o~set the rising cost of all comn!odities and suppli~s and oth('r cu:,;t of opera-
t10ns. Nevertheless Epworth Children's Home contmues to oJwrate without a 
deficit. Even though the total amount received is required tu maintain tr.t 
program. 
The churches of the South Carolina Annual Confcrenc<' c- 1,ntinue to prr. 
vide only a little more than 70% of the total cost of operation. Thr: othtr :;i,, 
is received from outside sources. 
At the present time the outstanding need of Epworth Childn:n's Home:; 
for the building of several new cottages to house the childrrn. Three of th• 
present cottages which are now in use, need to be replaced with TIC'W ones. I,. 
addition to this there is a need for the addition of two or thn•e cottages i,. 
order to improve living conditions. At the present time, some of the cottage; 
still house as many as 24 boys or girls. This is entirely too ma11y thildrcn to b, 
under the supervision of one housemother. 
It is the desire of the Board of Trustees and staff that tlw:,u cottages ca'. 
be constructed within the near future so as to improve the quality of our wori 
with the students. When the cottages are constructed, it is our :;inc-ere desire 
that they will be built for not more than 12 or 14 children and will be com-
plete cottage units with adequate living room space, dining room and kitchen 
facilities and properly arranged for the adequate care of the children who 
live in them. 
The Board of Trustees is at the present time formulating plans whereby 
these cottages might be built over the period of the next several years. Son:! 
money is in hand for this purpose, but it is hoped that a great many individua: 
contributions will be reserved to assist in the building of thc~l' cottages. Our 
Methodist people ought to be encouraged to remember Epworth in their wil;i 
with the understanding that this money could be used for the C(Jntinued per-
manent improvements of Epworth Children's Home. 
The Campus Religious Life continues under the direction of Re\·. "\Y. To~·. 
Holroyd. A very active church program is maintained in the campus chape:. 
Many activities bring unusually fine experiences to the childrl'n ~nd youth 
such as: periodic programs of music under the direction of l\Iiss ,Jame Brooke: 
a church sponsored athletic program including a softball team, a basketba:: 
team, and a Religious Emphasis Week along with a Vacation Church Sch0<J. 
in which the whole campus participates. 
Mrs. Virginia P. Betsill, a registered nurse, is in charge of the C~mpu; 
Health program. During the year, there were 1,220 patient days nf care m thi 
Infirmary. This averages only about four days per year per chi1d. The health 
of the children has been exceptionally good with no serious illn,~~scs for th, 
past twelve months. 
During the year, a Reading Improvement program was begun u~der thE 
direction of Mrs. Jackie T. Wheeler. This program is desig·ned tu assist the,_e 
students who are retarded so as to improve the quality of theil' ~chool wor0 
and educational training. 
We have had a very fine recreation program ,,:hich has bcrn !-lnder the 
direction of Miss Evelyn Horton. This program is designed tn provide ~vhole: 
some activities for every age child on the campus. The program C'.l'nters m th~ 
Campus Recreation Building, around the swimming pool, in the cottages, an,, 
in many off campus activities. . .. 
Our farm operations continue to be very productive with an exce~t1onal\.'. 
good year under the capable direction of Mr. Vernon J. Derri<.:k. Dunng th{ 
period commodities ,vere sold from the farm in the amount of S~l,G28.99. ~ 
addition to this, $15,166.06 worth of commodities were delivered to the campui 
dining room. 
1 
Mr. Frank M. Hart, the assistant to the Superintendent, i.~ in eharg~ 0:. 
the campus program and gives directions to such matters as the campus "?r,. 
program, all school activities, the m~.i~~enanc~ of all buildings, the l.andsAa~)~~ 
of the campus, and many other activities which are campus cente1ed. ~1; n 
to the campus would reveal much hard work and planning and the conditio 
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nf the beautiful campus is largely to be credited to his efforts along with the 
· .. istance of a very capable campus crew. 
a~~ All of Epworth was greatly grieved on April 10, 1958 at the sudden death 
f ',[rs Snder long time worker and valued staff member of Epworth. At 
\e· ti~e of her' death, she was the Supervisor of Houseparents and a great 
[~spiration t() bo~h staff and chil9r_en. For twenty-five years l\lrs. Snyder had 
•endered sen·ice m vanous cap3:c1ti~s at Epworth and her d~at~ ?rought to a 
/u~e one of the greatest contnbut10_ns ever made by any mchv1dua_l to the 
r,rogram of child care of Epworth Children's J:Iome. }!er example and mflue!1ce 
:,,J(!ong be frlt on the Epworth campus and m the lives of the boys and girls 
v:ho came under her care. . . . 
The Board of Trustees and staff wish to take this opporturnty to thank 
:he many friends of Epworth Children's Home for their devoted suppo~-t and 
crntinued inb·rest in assisting in the care of such a la1:ge group of ch1~dre!1. 
\ll who work at Epworth are grateful for the opporturnty to be of service m 
;his great work of The Methodist Church in South Carolina. 
C. LeGRANDE MOODY, JR., Chairman, 
Board of Trustees 
ALLAN R. BROOl\TE, Superintendent 
Report No. 2 
Report of the South Carolina Methodist Home for the Aging 
The l\Iethodist Home has had another good year. There arc 70 Residents. 
We have had an average of 63 Residents for this Conference Y car. Ten of 
,ur Residents have been in our infirmary. The general health of the Home has 
been good. 
This year has been rather significant in that on March 18th we made final 
narment on the purchase price and interest on same for the l\Iethodist Home, 
i. total of rn.1.n.22. On April 15th bids were opened on the first unit (a new 
:;).bed infirmary) in the long range program. The contract was let for 
~116,8G8.00 and ·on April 24th ground was broken for this new building which 
:, to be completed by December 1, 1958 and ready for occupancy. 
The following is a financial report for the period of August 1st, 1957 to 
July 10th, l!Fi8: 
From C'hurches and Her Organizations .............. $49,143.58 
From Special Gifts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,900.39 
From :.\Icmorials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,883.30 
$67,927.27 
The financial audit of the Methodist Home has been made by C.P.A. Ladson 
Beach and a copy is being turned over to the Commission on World Service 
and Finance. We are working toward the minimum goal of fifty cents per 
>lethodist pc-r year through our churches either by sI?ecial otyering on t~e 
:e'.ond and third Sundays in December or any other smtable time or by this 
rJemg placC'd in the budget of our churches. This offering is very important for 
the support of the Methodist Honw with her operational expenses, assisting· 
·.,orthy )Tethodists in becoming r<'sidents of the Methodist Home and paying· 
fnrnewhuildi11g-s and making improvements on the property. This i_s not askin_g 
:no much nor is it asking too little but is calling on every Methodist tu Jo his 
part. 
We Wot1ld like to have our l\Icthodists and friends to visit the Home in 
• 1;rfer that thPy may become aware of the service being rend?red in th~ l\Ie_th-
c,r.ist Hom('. Thus to see that the money given to the Methochst Home 1s bemg 
.:ied for n·al Christian service to those in their sunset years of life. 
Applications for residency in the Home are coming· in every week and we 
,an_not takp any more until 1;10re facilities are provided fol' the receiving of 
residents in 1.he Home. Thus we need full support of each and every church, 
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make a thanks offering in behalf of these older citizens who haw cared for and 
pioneered in the interest of all of us. 
We are grateful to the fine staff of workers who are giving- of themse!Yt, 
in loving service to the members of the Home and to the doct<,rs who so abl;: 
assist in the care of our sick. · 
W. L. BRANNON, President of the Board 
of Trustees 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Superintendent 
Report No. 3 
The Annual Golden Cross Enrollment of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference which comes each year during Thanksgiving week is wry important 
to the Methodists of South Carolina. Many who need hospitalization assistance. 
the laity as well as the ministry, find that this fund lightens a load in th, 
great hour of need and also assures one of the concern the Church has fr,r 
them. There are the Retired Ministers Homes which need to be kept in a Iivab:r: 
condition, attractive as well as comfortable. Part of the Golde!l Cross monel' 
is used in the upkeep of these homes. · 
This Conference year, September 1, 1957, through July 10, 1958, tht 
churches have sent in $8,889.47 for Golden Cross. Seventy-four people ha\'" 
been assisted with aid on hospitalization through Golden Cross. 
Receipts: 
Report No. 4 
September 1, 1957-July 10, 1958 
Balance on Hand Sept. 1, 1957 .............................. $ 3,477.~11 
Golden Cross Offering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,889.4~ 
Through Conference Budget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,088.011 
$13,454.7~ 
Disbursements: 
Hospitalization .................................. $ 5,220.00 
Insurance ....................... ,. .• ... ,, . , , . . . . . . . . 358. 7.! 
Repairs ......................... , , .• , . ·. , . . . . . . . . 1,421.96 
Board Expenses ............... : .... ;, .... ; . . . . . . . . 595.17 
Promotional Work .................... ·........... 475.02 
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 343.86 
$ 8,414.7~ 
Balance on Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5,040.0~ 
Amount in First Saving and Loan Trust Fund 
Charleston, S. C., July 1, 1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4,3i8.3~ 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 5 
Section 1. Your Board nominates the Rev. J. H. Martin as Annual Coi:-
ference Golden Cross Director. . . 
Section 2. We respectfully request the Bishop and Cabinet t<1 appomt th1 
Rev. Allan R. Broome as supe1:inte~dent of Epworth Childrei:i's l}.nme, an~ t 
Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer as superintendent of the Methodist , ,;Jne foi t 
Aging. 1 B ar: Section 3. Your Board makes the following nominations f 11 r. t 1e F°' c' 
of Trustees of Epworth Children's Home. Clerical, W. R. Bonl,rng-ht, T. c· 
Smith, S. D. Newell, J. M. Shingler, Joel E. Cannon, Ralph B. Sh,,maGker,d. · r. 
Shuler. Lay, Miss Dena Bleckley, Mrs. S. Walker Yonce, Victor S. 00 yea· 
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.Jeff D. Griflith .• J. B. Williams, Dr. Walker H. Garrison, A. D. Parr, Sr., Cecil 
\!cClimon. 
· Section !. Your Board makes the following- nominations for the Board of 
Trustees of the :Methodist Home. Clerical, F. S. James, Bryan Crenshaw, A. F. 
Ragan, P. E. Cook, T. B. Smith, B. B. Black, J. C. Smiley, H. L. Kingman, 
I'. L. Woodard, W. C. Stackhouse. Lay, J. D. Rogers, M. S. Lewis, W. J. Ready, 
.Joe S. Hagans, D. H. McLeod, W. L. Brannon, Henry Suber, D. D. Grant, Harry 
\\"alker, T. :-\.Jennings, W. M. Goldfinch, Jr. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 6 
Section l. The Board of Hospitals and Homes would like to take this 
opportunity to commend Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Superintendent of the Meth-
itdi~t Home, for his inspired and untiring efforts in behalf of the Methodist 
Home for tlw Aging. The Home is steadily growing in popularity throughout 
:he Conferl'nce and the excellent morale within the institution is due in a large 
:1:easure to hi:, dedicated service. The cooperation of the South Carolina Meth-
•dists with him and his staff in promoting this most worthy cause is earnestly 
-iJlicited. 
Section 2. The Board of Hospitals and Homes wish to take this oppor-
t:mity to express our gratitude to Rev. Allan R. Broome and his faithful staff 
:,,r the excl'llent job that is being done at Epworth Children's Home. 
Section :3. Your Board recommends that every church in the Conference 
make a special effort in their support of Epworth Children's Home on Work 
Day, September 21, 1958, and on Mother's Day, the second Sunday in May. 
11·e also requt'st that every church possible set aside the first Sunday each 
month for Epworth Children's Home. 
Section I. Your Board would like to suggest that on the second and third 
~undays of December which we request the annual conference to designate for 
free will offE•ring for the Methodist Home, that every church throughout the 
1·nnference :--d as a minimum goal fifty cents per member, this amount to be 
placed in the budget of each local church and as much as possible of this 
amount be raised on the special days as designated. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HO~IES 
Report No. 7 
The Board makes the following assignments to the Retired Ministers 
Homes for this Conference year: 
il\ce Kay Home, Honea Path, S. C ....................... Rev. B. H. Harvey 
0
e I.Home, Walhalla, S. C ......................... Rev. J. H. Montgomery 
t·1s Hornl', Conway, S. C. . ............................. Rev. B. L. Kilgo 
//'een HornP, Turbeville, S. C ............................ Rev. T. L. Bryson 
1 °6~r HonH·, Walterboro, S. C ...................... Rev. T. W. Smallwood Kna l~et Horne, Murrell's Inlet .......................... Rev. J. P. Inabinet t·wm HmnP, Manning, S. C ............................. Rev. J. P. Patton ,t~r Honw, Manning, S. C ............................. Rev. H. D. Shuler 
, } ·er Honw, North Augusta, S. C ....................... Rev. B. H. Hardy 
{ an HomP, Abbeville, S. C. . . . . . ....................... Rev. L. A. Carter 
oung Honw, Olanta, S. C .............................. Rev. J. E. Goodwin 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. 8 
the ~n ~on•m_ber, 1929, by action of the S~uth Carolina Annual Conference, 
S tlatio1d11p between the McLeod Hospital Board of Trustees, Florence, 
di, 'i and the Hospital Board of the South Carolin~ Annual Conference was 
n·_.sc ved. TLe Board of Trustees of the McLeod Hospital turned over to a Com-
.Jlttee appointed by the South Carolina Annual Conference to hold same the 
• 
'i 
1 . l 
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amount of $1,838.33. This amount was invcste<l hy the llospit :11 lfoard of tl:i 
South Carolina Annual Conforencr an<l later was turned OV<'r to the !'11nfor. 
ence Board of Missions to handle. According- to the rn:rn Di.,wi11linc this fun,: 
amounting to $2,644.0G was turned over by the Board of Mis:-:iun,; to the Boar,: 
of Hospitals and Homes of the South Carolina Annual Confrr<'l1Ct' to be hek 
in the interest of the hospital ,vork of the Conference. This fund \Yas inwste,~ 
in the First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Charlt':sh 111, S. C., ai:1; 
as of July 1, 1958 has reached the total of $4,378.39. 
Since the infirmary is being built at the South Carolina :\ldhoclist Hr,n:, 
for the Aging to care for the residents of that Home from all 1,w·r the Stat, 
who might need nursing care and this being in line with tlw purpose of tl-,t 
fund turned over by the McLeod Hospital to the Hospital Committee of fr, 
South Carolina Conference, be it therefore 
RESOLVED: That the Board of Hospitals and Homes of the South Car,. 
lina Conference be granted authority to turn this fund over t11 the Board 0:· 
Trustees of the South Carolina Methodist Home for the Aging· to he app]ic,<l rir: 
the building fund of the 31-bed infirmary now under construction. 
Report No. 9 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes, of the South Carolina Conference of 
The Methodist Church, recommends to the South Carolina Annual Conference 
of The Methodist Chmch, Southeastern .Jurisdiction, the adoption of the fol-
lowing Resolution: 
RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED 
1. That the Board of Hospitals and Homes be authorized and directed 
to accept the Edward Pegues Hodges property in Columbia, South Carolina. 
2. That the Board of Hospitals and Homes do accept the property ac-
cording to the terms of Item G of the Will of the late Edward P(•L'.ues Hodge; 
and the release of the life estate in said property by W. Carson Hodges. 
3. That a copy of this Resolution, signed by the President and Secretary 
of the South Carolina Annual Conference of The Methodist Chmch, be for-
warded to David W. Robinson, Attorney at Law, 1213 Washing-ton Stree: . 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
-F-
Respectfully submitted, 
C. 0. SHULER, Chairman 
W. H. CHANDLER, Secretary 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Report No. 1 
I. Introduction 
The purpose of the Board of Lay Activities shall be to deepl·ll the spiritu~: 
life of the lay members of the church and to cultivate among _th('n~ an 1~cre\ 
ing loyalty and interest that they may become an active working· force 111 eac 
local church. (Paragraph 1490, 1956 Discipline.) . . . : 
The Discipline charges the Board of Lay Activities with n•s1)1,ns1bihty an,. 
cultivation in the areas of: 
A. Ste,vardship of Possessions (tithing as a part of worship) 
B. Sound finances in the local church 
C. Organizing, programing, and servicing of Methodist Men Clubs 
D. Lay Speaking ( including the observance of Laymen's Day) 
E. Training of Official Boards . . . . , , h re-
The Conference Board of Lay Activities recogmzes and accvpts t e d r 
sponsibilities as set forth in Paragraph 1492 of the Discipline and serves un e._ 
the leadership of the General Board of Lay Activities in all of the areas men 
tioned. 
-·-._ -=--------
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IL :\lajor :\d1ic•n•ml'nb for I !l;"',7 .;;s 
.\. Simultaneous E,·ery-:Hemher CanYass 
Following the direction of the 1957 Annual Conference, the Conference 
Eoard of Lay Activities sponsored in every District a District-wide training 
r,rngram for the, development _of workers in the ~vrry-M~mber ~anvass. The 
i:wrr-:\Icrnber Canvass was smrnltaneous on a distnct-w1de basis and except 
~,r Greenville and Rock Hill districts, which held their Every-Member Canvass 
·,:,rin(l' the Spring of Hl57 the canvass was simultaneous on a conference-wide 
~~sis.District <:ommit~ees. of four laymen an~ four pastors acted a~ ~o-chairmcn 
«nd advisors. Each d1stnct reserved dates m September for traimng leaders 
ai,J ,rorkcrs .. \ pre-ananged calendar of events was closely followC'l!. Reports 
:·rnm the dist rids indicate that although no pressure was applied many of our 
c:iurchrs conducted an Every-Member Canvass. These reports show that where 
:i:e plan \\'a,; careful~y f?llowed results were ~ntirely satisfactory. l\Ia_ny 
rhurches reported havmg mereased pledges rangmg- from 10% to 100~~ rn-
crease over preceding years. An improved interest in the church and its pro-
f!'am accompanied the local church's participation. 
n. Conference Retreat 
The second Laymen's Retreat was held in Columbia at the Jefferson Hotel 
r,n the weekend of September 27. Every district was represented. District 
Superintendents, District and Associate Lay Leaders, Church Lay Leaders, 
Odieers of l\kthodist Men, members of official boards and commissions, and 
n:any other interested laymen and ministers were in attendance. W. L. Brannon 
11as designafrd by the Board to have charge of anangemcnts. A well planned 
program \,·hil'h was inspiring and filled with information was presented. 
Rererend Felt ham S. James, National American Leg-ion Chaplain and Pastor 
,: Bethel :\Idhodist Church, Charleston, addressed the Lanqud session of the 
Mn·at. Dr. S. Walter Martin, President of Emory Cniversity, delivered the 
~:;nday morning· address. Much enthusiasm was shown for another retreat and 
r:;n~ were laid to hold a third retreat in Columbia, Odoher 10-12, 1858. 
C. Laymen's Day 
Laymen's Day was observed in every church in several of the districts 
rqiorting. Interest continues to increase in this important observance. District 
Lay Leaders report that many pastors and congregations look forward to this 
c,ccasion as one of the significant days on the church's calendar. 
D. Lay Speaking 
. \nth forty thousand individual congregations and fewer than twenty-
10ur thousand ministers in the active pastorate, one can see the great potential 
that lies before- us in filling the pulpits with consecrated lay speakers. It is not 
the purpose of lay preaching to compete with the ministers, but rather to 
rnpply spcakl'rs for unfilled pulpits until such time as the ministerial ranks 
may be filled in order that a service may be held in every l\Iethodist Church 
Erery Sundar. This phase of the program has grown with the years. The Con-
ferc•nce Board recommends that each District Board, under the direction of 
the District :,;nperintendent, carefully select and screen capable, consecrated 
laymen who ,u·e willing to help keep every Methodist pulpit open every Sunday. 
!he Board further recommenus that such persons be certified as lay speakers. 
~Ee paragraph 146 (3) Discipline of The Methodist Church, 1£l;"iG. 
E. Methodist Men Clubs 
. There are now approximately 12,000 chartered Methodist Men Clubs 
t,,r~ughout the Church. This represents a wholesome increase since the Gen-
erai ConferL·nce of 1956. There arc about 2,lO chartered Methodist Men Clubs 
in the South Carolina Conference. Every Methodist Men's Club should empha-
'.:ze th!·ee levels of interest in its projects and activities: Something local, 
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scope should challenge the men of every church to know rn11r(• about th, 
church and to help in the great enterprise of kingdom builrli11,,. 
Methodist Men:s Hou~· wl:s carried on 402 1:adio stations~iast year. F. 
seventh annual sencs begm~ m October, 1_958 with a new vnicP. Dr. Char:;:, 
Ray Goff, Pastor of t~e Ch1cag? Temple 1s thE: 1;ew preaclwr replacing D· 
Maysha\l Steel.,, D1:- Goff who 1s ki:iowi:i to 1:1Ilhons as "Tlw Shepherd , 
Chicago s Loop will take all_ Amen;a mto his great warm heart with r.:; 
gospel messa_ge on t?e Methodist Men s Hour. The program may be sponsor,· 
by a Methodist Mens Club or group of clubs by writing to the Board of L:.'. 
Activities, 740 Rush Street, Chicago. •: 
III. Objectives for the Coming Year 
A. Local Church 
. In every local church, Christian tithing should be presented as an opw-
tumty for pastors and laymen to work together joyously for th(• sake of Chr:,· 
and His Church. --
The Commission on Stewardship and Finance under the Director of Stt·.1-
ardship should develop an overall plan of implementation and present it f,, 
adoption to the official board in each church. 
Eve1y_ local church sh_ould be supp~n-ted by a sound financial program bair•i 
on the spirit of stewa~·dship of possess10ns and a full understanding of the Jm• 
gram o~ The Mcthochst Church. In order to do this adequately, there sho,;:: 
be held m every local church annually an Every-Member Cama;-;s. The follv·i· 
ing bases and fundamental principles of stewardship cultirntic1n shoulJ (. 
adopted by each local church: 
1. Christian tithing should be presented as an opportunit~· for pastors,,:: 
laymen to work together joyously for the sake of Christ and His Churci 
2. The program should be of church-wide cultivation a,: a continui,.: 
process rather than a campaign. The key word is culti,·ation. 
3. The progTam is voluntary, not mandatory, for ea('h rii:1rg-e to acee:: 
and adapt a('cording to its needs. 
4. The emphasis is "Stewardship of Possc.'ssions" by which the "tithe" ' 
regarded as the "minimum standard of giving for ::.\Ietlwdist people.'' 
5. The tithe should be presented as "a means of grace·· rather than, 
legalistic procedure or merely a method of raising money. 
6. The method of calculating the tithe and the manner of it;; distribut:c: 
should be a matter of individual conscience. Tithing· must constitu:, 
a covenant between the individual and God. Nevertht>hs, a definitic: 
of the tithe will help seeking minds avoid personal idio;-;>·ncrasies, ar.: 
furnish a standard for action. 
7. The regular connectional channel of cultivation should be 11,;ed as largli 
as possible to achieve results . 
8. Exemplary leadership is indispensable at all levels. 
Laymen's Day in 1958 is October 19. Every Church should observe Lay: 
men's Day on this date or on the date nearest thereto which the program o: 
the local church can conveniently arrange. Copies of the Laymen':; Day program 
are now in the process of being mailed to District superintendents and pastor;_. 
district, associate district and church lay leaders. Additional i:opies may t~ 
obtained from the General Board of Lay Activities. This day exalts the po;:-
tion of the laymen in the church. The symbol: a layman in the pulpit. 
B. District 
The District Board of Lay Activities under the leadership 11{ the Di5!'.ii: 
Li;y Leader and the Dis~rict Superintendent should hol1 at leatt one distr1t 
wide laymen's rally durrng the conference year. The time an<, place of 1.:; 
meeting should be determined in the light of the program of i111plementalll'" 
carried on in the district. 
There should be held in every district a training program fnr the fur~t 
development of workers in the Every-Member-Canvass. The can\'ass shou ;: 
simultaneous at the district level, if possible, and the districts throughout t.,, 
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conference sho~1ld m~ke an effort to hold the entire canvass simultaneous on 
conference-\nse basis. 
a Each di~t rict committee should encourage lo~al churches to follow the 
official plan_f~r. the Every-Member-Canvass as published by the General Board 
,,i LaY Actmt1es. . . . . . 
Each dicitrict Board of Lay Ac~1v1ties s_hot:ld des1_gnate one of its _members 
a, the chairman of its men's clubs 11; the distnct. _It 1s the duty of this pers?n 
t counsel \\'ith and promote an active progTam 111 each chartered }Iethod1st 
;fen's Club, and to assist in organizing of new clubs. 
Each district is asked to accept a quota of twelve persons to attend the 
Southeastern Jurisdictional Laymen's Conference at Lake ,Junaluska. 
C. Annual Conf ere nee Board 
The Confrrence will sponsor and plan a Laymen's Retreat on the weekend 
of October 10-12. The Conference Board of Lay Ac~ivities will h?ld at least 
tiro meetinp;s during the Conference year. It shall designate one of its members 
a, the director of stewardship and the Every-Member-Canvass prog1:an: for 
the conference. The Conference ·will send at least four persons to a ~ational 
\\'orkshop for Stewardship and the Every-Member-Canvass. The Conferen~e 
Board \\'ill lend every assistance possible to the districts and local churches m 
the devcloprn!'nt of stewardship and a sound financial pl~n for eve17 church. 
The Cause is \\'orthy of the best efforts of all_ Methodists. The Conf~r.ence 
Bnard earnestly solicits the prayers and the active support of every minister 
and layman in a position of official responsibility. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER, Conference Lay Leader 
W. JUDSON READY, Associate 
W. L. BRANNON, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
~omination: The Board of Lay Activities submits the following nomi-
nation: Conference Lay Leacler-J. Carlisle Holler. 
Officers Elected: The Board of Lay Activities announces the following 
tlections: 
As~oriate Lay Leader and Vice-Chairman-W. Judson Ready 
Secretary-W. L. Brannon 
Trcasurer-R. H. Smith 
W. L. BRANNON, Secretary 
-G-
REPORT OF CONFERENCE MISSIONARY SECRETARY 
Your Conference Missionary Secretary has had a busy year due to a 
greatly increased interest in the great program of missions. In most of 01;1r 
local church1~s this interest has manifest itself in numerous requests for help rn 
the f~rm of literature, visual aids, and missionary speakers. The result has 
been mcrca;;t•d giving to Advance Specials. . . 
''The Fnur Lanls of Decisions " Korea, Sarawak, the Congo, and Bolivia, 
hare been at the center of our study praver and giving during the year. Brazil 
rontinucs to hold a large place in' the ·heart of our yeople, where s?. many 
South Caroiina Conference people have devoted their lives. In add1t10n to 
these the lH of Advance Specials of this Conference literally covers th~ globe. 
The Wrlrld Service payments of South Carolina Conference this }:ear 
~n~ounted h $207,290.00 on an apportionment of $20G,5G4.00 as against 
~lb8.Q46.00 )ast year. 
The fot,·rbo~rd Schools held last fall proved one of the most ~elpful 
!eatures of ,,m· work. The people who are responsible for the work of n11ss10ns 
in the local ,·hurch came in encouraging numbers. As a resuit, a larger number 
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The amount accepted for Advance Specials this year by di,;tricts is a.• 
follows: 
Anderson ..................................... $ 12,5£!2.50 
Charles~on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,li28.00 
Colum~rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,090.55 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 31,%5.00 
Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HJ,O0G.00 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,:382.00 
Marion .................... , ,.-,,:·,,l;,•,:,,~,·.. . . . . . . . . . . 7,9-11.00 
Orange~urg ...............•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . 11,793.00 
Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,103.00 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,077.00 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,0:J3.00 
$2-1~,lil0.00 
This is an increase of some $30,000.00 over last year. 
Your board recommends for the coming year-
1. That every local church accept its World Service asking::; in full since 
this is the basis of support of the cause of missions. ' 
2. That there be representation at the District Interboarcl Instit.utcs fro::i 
every local church Commission on Missions. 
3. That every church accept at least one mission special. 
4. That we eontinue to direct most of our foreign specials to the Cong0 
and Brazil, these being the designated responsibility of South Carolina 
Conference. 
5. That every church have a world study week with empha;-;is on ")Iefr.. 
odism in Alaska and Hawaii." 
6. That the Week of Dedication be observed in every church with ar• 
propriate pro,11:ram and offering. 
7. That we continue our interest 111 the building of new chun:hcs in South 
Carolina. 
8. ?,'hat we continue to seek out, counsel with and pray Cod's guidawe 
m the lives of many of our fine young people who are p():::,;ible recrui!; 
for full time Christian service. 
9. That the church at home support with its prayers the long line arour.J 
the world, of missionary pe1'sonnel of our great church. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
S. M. ATKINSON, Conference Missionary Secretary 
REPORT OF THE TRE,\SURER 
CHURCH EXTENSION SECTION 
August 6, 1957-August 12, 1958 
St. John, Charleston District .................................. $ 1,000.00 
New Church, Greenwood District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,347.0u 
New Church, Rock Hill District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Gerizim, Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Bogansville, Spartanburg District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.0IJ 
Johns Island Parsonage, Charleston District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Virginia Wingard Parsonage, Columbia District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
St. Paul, Columbia District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00~ Fairfield Ct. Parsonag·e, Columbia District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500. ~ 
Sardie Gethsemane, Spartanburg District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.i, 
Church Lot, Rock Hill District ........................ :., . . . . . 1,000.0~ Bath, Greenwood District .............................• .' ..... · · l,Ooi·oo 
Highland Park FlorC'nce, TJah City District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500·00 Platt Sprint',, Columbir~ Di_strict ............................ · · l,Oi0·00 Rehoboth, (,n•enwood D1stnct ....................... , ....... • · · · l,0O0·00 
Trinity Conway, ~iari~n J:?istrict ......................... · · · · · 6•ioo·oo 
Catawba, Rock H~ll D~str~ct . . . . . . ............. · · · - · · · · · \oo·oo 
Lynwood, Roel~ Hill _D1s_tnct .......................... · · · · · · · ooo·oo 
Salem, Greenville District . . . . . . .... : ............. , .. · · · · · 3·000:oi Church Lot, Georgetown, Lake City District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 
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~t. Mark Parsonage, Charleston Distric~ . . . . . ................. . 
isle of Palms Parsonage, C~ar)c>ston Distnct . . . . . ............. . 
St. Andrew;;, 1)ra1;gebu~g J?istrict . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Two Lots, l; n 1enville District ......................... . 
.:partanburg- Camp Croft New Church ........................ . 
Trinity Lancaster, Rock Hill District ........................ . 
Bushv Park Lot, Charleston ................................ . 











Total ................................................ $45,597.00 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report No. 3 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates the Rev. S. M. 
Atkinson for the office of Conference Missionary Secretary for the year 1958-
1~5fl. 
WALLA.CE W. FRIDY, Chairman 
C. LeGRANDE MOODY, .JR., Secretary 
-H-
IWARD OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC RELA TIO~S 
Never has there been a greater need for the Christian spirit 111 areas of 
,oeial concern. The most effective Christian social action is that done on the 
local church and community levels. Your Conference Board of Social and ' 
Economic Relations has kept these two facts in mind in its work this year. 
Some of the Board's activities and accomplishments in the past year have 
heen as follows: 
1. It conducted a series of District Seminars on Christian Social Concerns 
in cooperation with the Board of Temperance and the Board of World 
Peace. 
2. It has worked toward the goal of uniting these three hoards into a 
single BOARD OF CHRISTIAN CONCERNS, so that more effective 
work might be done by South Carolina Methodism in the area of Chris-
tian soeial action. a. It provided printed materials, visual aids, and guidance to local 
churches. 
t It was instrumental in the organization of ma11y loeal church commis-
sions on Christian Social Concerns. 
5. It has participated in many cooperative endeavors of leadership train-
ing, induding the Christian Action Seminar, the Washington Church-
man's Seminar, and the Junaluska Economic Conference. 
6. It has contributed to the work of social concerns through the nation-wide 
publication of two works by its members: "A Sickness in Society," by 
Ralph Cannon, published by the General Board of Temperance; and 
"Your Church Serves its Community and World," a tum-over chart 
by Bryan Crenshaw and Howard McClain, published jointly by the 
General Boards of Temperance, World Peace, and Social and Economic 
Relations. 
7. It ha;-; provided leadership on a national level, sending teaching repre-
sentatives to Kansas, Washington, D. C., North Carolina, and Texas. 
8. It ha:, worked cooperatively with the Board of World Peace, the Board 
of Temperance, and the Christian Action Council in matters of mutual 
concnn. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Committee on Public Morals 
ALCOHOL: The problem of beverage alcohol is one of society's most serious 
moral prohlPms, influencing other areas of morality. We urge the Methodist 
• 
I 
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The amount accepted for Advance Specials this year by districts is a, 
follows: 
Anderson .................................... $ 12,5£12.50 
Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,(i28.0U 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,UV0.55 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 31,%5.U0 
Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,0Uii.OO 
Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,:;~2.oo 
Marion ................. , ........ ~- . . . . . . . . . . . 7,941.00 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll,7n.oo 
Rock Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,103.00 
Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,077.00 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,0:_;;3.00 
$2-12,1.il 0.00 
This is an increase of some $30,000.00 over last year. 
Your board recommends for the coming year-
1. That every local church accept its World Service asking·:-; in full, sir.ct 
this is the basis of support of the cause of missions. 
2. That there be representation at the District Interboard In;;titutcs fron: 
every local church Commission on :Missions. 
3. That every church accept at least one mission special. 
4. That we c:ontinue to direct most of our foreign special:-; to the Con.~0 
and Brazil, these being the designated responsibility of South Carolina 
Conference. 
5. That every church ha\Te a world study week with empha:-;i:-; on "J!etr.-
odism in Alaska and Hawaii." 
6. That the Weck of Dedication be observed in every clturd1 with ap-
propriate proµ;ram and offering. 
7. That we continue our interest 111 the building of new c:hun:hcs in South 
Carolina. 
8. That we continue to seek out, counsel \Yith and pray Cod's g-uidan,, 
in the lives of many of our fine young people who arc pt,~sible rccru::; 
for full time Christian service. 
9. That the church at home support with its prayers the lnn_L; line arour:,: 
the world, of missionary personnel of our great church. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
S. M. ATKINSON, Conference Missionary Secretary 
REPORT OF THE TRK\SlTRER 
CHURCH EXTE~SION SECTION 
August 6, 1!)57-August 12, 1958 
St. John, Charleston District .............................. . 
New Church, Greenwood District ............................. . 




500.(1D Gerizim, Orangeburg .............................. . 
Bogansvillc, Spartanbmg District . . ..................... . 
Johns Island Parsonage, Charleston District ................. . 
Virginia ·wingard Parsona_g·e, Columbia Distdct ............. . 
St. Paul, Columbia District . . . . .................... . 
Fairfield Ct. Parsonag(', Columbia Distriet .................. . 
Sardie Gethsemane, Spartanbmg District .............. ; ...... . 
Church Lot, Rock Hill District ................................. · 
Bath, Greenwood Dist l'ict . . ........................... . 
Highland Park Florence, T,ak0 City District ................. . 
Platt Springs, Colurnhia District ............................. . 
Rehoboth, Gret>mrnod District ............................ . 
Trinity Conway, Marion l)istriet ............................. . 
Catawba, Rock Hill District . . . . . ................... . 
Lynwood, Roek Hill District ................................. . 
Salem, Greenville District . . . . . . .............. , "'°"' .... • 
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~t )lark Parsonage, Charleston District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Isie· of Palms Parsonage, C~ar!rston District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,250.00 
St. Andrews, Oral!-gebu~g ~hstr1ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Tiro Lots, Greenville D1stnct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000.00 
~partanburg· Camp Croft ~ew 9h~rch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000.00 
Trinitv Lancaster, Rock Hill D1str1ct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Bushy· Park Lot, Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Edgewood, Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Total ................................................ $45,597.00 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Report No. 3 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates the Rev. S. M. 
Atkinson for the office of Conference Missionary Secretary for the year 1958-
195!1. 
WAL LACE W. FRIDY, Chairman 
<:. LcGRANDE MOODY, .JR., Secretary 
-H-
BOARD OF SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC RELATIONS 
Never has there been a greater need for the Christian spirit in areas of 
,orial concem. The most effective Christian social action is that done on the 
local church and community levels. Your Conference Board of Social and ' 
Economic Relations has kept these two facts in mind in its work this year. 
Some of the Board's activities and accomplishments in the past year have 
iieen as follows: 
1. It conducted a series of District Seminars on Christian Social Concerns 
in ('Ooperation with the Board of Temperance and the Board of World 
Peace. 
~- It has worked toward the goal of uniting these three hoards into a 
,ingle BOARD OF CHRISTIAN CONCERNS, so that more effective 
\\'Ol'k might be done by South Carolina Methodism in the area of Chris-
tian social action. 
:1. It pr,wided printed materials, visual aids, and guidance to local 
churches. 
l. It was instrumental in the organization of many local c:hurch commis-
sions on Christian Social Concerns. 
5. ~t ha~ participated in many cooperative endeavors of leadership train-
mg, induding the Christian Action Seminar, the Washington Church-
man's Seminar, and the Junaluska Economic Conference. 
6. It ha,: tontributed to the work of social concerns through the nation-wide 
publication of two works by its members: "A Sickness in Society," by 
Ralph Cannon, published by the General Board of Temperance; and 
'
1Y om Church Serves its Community and World," a tum-over chart 
by Bryan Crenshaw and Howard McClain, published jointly by the 
General Boards of Temperance, World Peace, and Social and Economic 
Relations. 
7. It ha:; provided leadership on a national level, sending teaching repre-
Rentati\'es to Kansas, Washington, D. C., North Carolina, and Texas. 
K. It ha:, worked cooperatively with the Board of World Peace, the Board 
of Temperance, and the Christian Action Council in matters of mutual 
COTICf'rn. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Committee on Public Morals 
ALCOHOL: The problem of beverage alcohol is one of society's most serious 
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people to cooperate fully with the Board of Temperance's fourfold progralll vf 
education, legislation, rehabilitation, and commitment. 
THE FAMILY: We advocate the passage of more adequatt· marriage an,i 
adoption laws in South Carolina. We urge pastors and church1·s to take everi 
advantage of counseling, programing, and guiding for the df'wlopment 
0
'; 
more Christian familiPs. ' 
ENTERTAINMENT: Selectivity of entertainment and exp1·(•s,;ion of persona 
opinion can do much to improve the standards of our telcvisirin. movies anri 
magazines. We call upon our people to be constantly aware of th(• damag; tha; 
can be done, <•specially to ("hildren, by low standards of ent(•Jtainment. 
Committee on Civil and Helig·ious Liberties 
1958 has been an election year in South Carolina, and \\'l' ha\'(• witnes~(,: 
a growing concern for the expression of Christian citizenship through votin~ 
and participation in political affairs. This concern is to be commended; and 
we express special appreciation to the Christian Action Council, to civic gToup
1
. 
to local church Commissions on Christian Social Concerns. and to oth,: 
agencie:,; who have promoted so t>lfeetively the idPa that <'\'<•1y <·itiwn mt,,: 
register and vote intelligently. 
Our interest in the 1·ehabilitation of eriminal:-; continue:-;. \\.ork cuntinw, 
on a project of re:,;earch concerning penal practices in South Carolina. 
The greate::;t danger to civil and religiou:,; libertie:,; eomes with torro~iui: 
from within. This happens whenever men allow emotions to o\·l'rcome th, 
reasonable discussion of social problem:,;. We insist upon a frC'l' pulpit for a!: 
ministers in dealing with social issues, lest we be guilty of sikncing- God'; 
word for us in our crise:,;. We affirm the principle that lines of rnnversatior 
and fellowship must be kept open between chm·ch people, ev<'n as thl'y ditfr! 
on current problems ,vhich beset us; and that Christian peonlt· must allo\\' on, 
another both the freedom and the privilege of expressing horwst opinion ar:,: 
undertaking responsible action in regard to social concerns. 
The Committee on Civil and Relig-ious Liberties seeks to l<·ad the }[('ti:. 
odists of South Carolina in a constantly diligent effort to undl']''..;il'd our fn,. 
dom with justice and love. Our liberties are to be worked for. Freedom is n,,, 
so much a present reality to be pres<>1•v£'d as it is an ideal yet t" ht• achien,: 
Methodists of South Carolina must be challenged with this id<•al. and kd int· 
effective ,vays of applying full Christian citizenship. 
Committee on Economic Life 
Christian people need not be filled with despair about tlw r•(·onomil" pr?i': 
}ems facing us as a nation. Our bC'lief that man is created in tlw imag·e of \'c,: 
should serve to give us courage that constant efforts will be made to help fin,: 
solutions to our problems. . . 
These efforts, however, must be in harmony with Christian principles I! 
we are to succeed. God proclaims, "The earth is the Lord's, and the fullne,; 
thereof." God would have each of us to serve as stewards of the earth, to 
use it as he commands. 
We call attention to the following-: 
1. It is important for the church to prodaim Christ's lordship 0\'e1· th, 
whole of life, which includes our economk relations. All issuL•:;, thert: 
fore, need to be brought before the bar of Ch1·i:,;tia11 .i 1_1 dg·ment anc 
measured by the Christian conscience. 
2. The stewardship of all life must continually be stressed. :'II an can serr, 
God through his chosen field of labor, which is a most viLil pal't of hi, 
life. 
3. In view of our tremendous national productive capacitr. ,rnd_ our ron-
tinuing high living standards, we feel compelled to call at_H1~1on to ,tr'.,, 
early New Testament church, and its love that led to sharn1~· its pos~e~-
sions with those in need. We need heed their example. 
4. It remains evident that all economic life is under God's ,·omm~nd .;0 
fulfill His purposes, therefore, the church must con ti nu(' to v01ce 1 ~ 
opinion as the servant of our Lord and Saviour. 
·"OUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE .JOURNAL 
Committee on Race Relations 
Race n•lations, especially in the light of developments in the past _year, 
. t' es to be an area of acute concern. The church has a1;1 opportunity to 
l'on m~ a 1111·n·istry of reconciliation, to promote understanding, and to lead 
,erve m · I b · 11 Ch · · t · • , 1 tions which will be mutually satisfactory anc as1ca y us ian. 
in ~oll~ the~l' times of stress, we re-emphasize the role of ~he !ocal church ~nd 
1 · dividual Christian in kPeping open lines of commumcat:on, en~ourag!ng-
t ir mtll\' Jlromoting· understanding, and seeking for God's g·u1dance m findmg-
•·lllPa • ' · · · <l"ffi ]t' pral'l'ful and C'hnstian solut10n to ou1· 1 cu H's. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
In addition tu the recommen_dations. contained in the committe~ r~ports, the 
Board of Social and Eeonomtc Relatrons recom_mends the follow mg. 
I. That tlw Annual Conference act to umte t~e B?ar<ls o! Temperance, 
World Peaee, and Social and Economie R<1lat10ns mto a smgle Board of 
Christian Social Concern. . , . . 
2. That ,·nry pastoral charge or local church orgamze a lo~al Con:im1ss10n 
on Christian Social Concerns, for the purposes of study, mformmg, and 
adion. 
-1-
BOAHD OF TEMPERANCE 
Report No. 1 
Principal Activities of this Board this year have been as follows. 
I. Alcohol Education and Leadership Training- . 
1. This Board cooperated with the _Boards o_f \'\; orld P~ace and Socia_} ~nd 
Economic Relations in the holdmg of D1stnct Institutes on Chnstian 
Social Concerns in early 1958. 
2. At least one Board m~mber or selected other minister or lay pers~m 
attended the leadership training events below, undc1· Board sponsorship. 
First Southeastern Regional Briefing Conference ~or _Temperance 
Leaders, September. Five Board members and District Directors 
attended. . 
Fourth annual Leadership Seminar in Christian Social Actron, held 
in November by the Christian Action 9ouncil. 
The National Adult School of Alcohol Studies (October), and the 
Youth School (July), annual General Board projects. Each was 
attended by one person from our Conference. 
11. Rehabilitation of Alcoholics-
1. This Board has given financial suppo1t to two Christian centers for 
l'ehahilitation of alcoholics, Fairview and Peaee Haven. See Rep~r~ 2. 
2. Pastm·s of this Conference have been selected to attend a new tra_mmg 
opportunity in September at Keeley Institu_te, Gr~enshoro. Thi~ w_1ll_ be 
dinirnl training- in the eare of thP alcoholie. This program ot !'l1111eal 
training fo1· mi11iste1·s has the approval of tlw General Boan!. 
111. Uppositiu11 to Llw Ma11ufadure and Sale of Beven1g-e Akohul --
1. This Hoard reg·a1·ds the Christian Action Cou111:il as a priml• cha1111el 
throug'h whieh to cany on this ar·t•a of its responsibility. W~, reg-a.rd ~he 
t'uu11L:i! as a unique and indispt•nsablt• ProtPstant ag·t•ney for aff~cbng-
lt•g'i:-dation and shaping· publil' opinion in our stat(•. The Council ~as 
had tlw continued support of this Board in the f'ot m of a financial 
appropriation. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
I. That our local churches be better organized for Temperance work. !t. i:,; 
a .ia rring fact that less than half of our churches have any o~cial 
organization for Tm1perance work, either in the. fo_rm of ~ Committee 
on Temperance or the optional Commission on Christian ~ocial Concerns. 
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Board of Christian Social Concerns at this session of the Annual Cor. 
ference,_ in order that ~ more. effectiye work in temperan<:e, world pea::. 
and social and economic relations might result. · 
3. That Commitment Day be observed in our churches in December· tli'· 
every church support the work of Temperance, either through a b
1
udcr;: 
appropriation or a special offering. ' · 
The Board of 'femperance offers its grateful thanks to the churches of fr;_ 
Conference for their heartening support in the past year in thr- form of ti:. 
Temperance offering. 
It is with pleasure that this Board presents Dr. Caradine lfooten, Genera 
Secretary of the Methodist Board of Temperance, who will speak to the Annua: 
Conference at the time allotted to the Board of Temperance in the Conferenc" 
program. Dr. Hooten will speak from fresh impressions gained in trav. 
in Europe. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Pi(•:-;ident 
PORTER ANDERSON, .JR., 8ecretary 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
FINANCIAL REPORT-1957-58 
RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand, August 31, 1957 ............................... $ 1,998.9i 
From Conference Budget as of July 1, 1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,544.0i1 
From charge offerings as of July 1, 1958 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,646.01 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................................... $11,188.3~ 
DISBURSEMENTS 
(To July 1, 1958) 
Christian Action Council ........................... $ 6,560.00 
Fairview, Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,066.00 
Peace Haven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
S. C. Council on Alcohol Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Delegates to Schools and Conferences . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.22 
Board Meetings and administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214.21 
District Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.00 
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.70 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,591.13 
Balance, July 1, 1958 $ 1,597.25 
-J-
CONFERENCE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
The Commission on Christian Vocations is seeking to challenge you.th_ t,. 
make their vocations Christian by bringing to their life's ,H,rk Christian 
attitudes, purposes and principles. We are also seeking to c,rnfront erery 
Methodist youth ,vith these questions: are my abilities and api:tudes needf, 
in a vocation of the Church? Might God be calling me to this sr1 vier? 
To cany out these objectives: . 
1. We have placed a copy of the filmstrip, "Recruiting for thl :.\Iinis~ry o: 
the Methodist Church" with every District Superintendent _and m '.h'. 
film library of the Board of Education. A letter explainitH,· its use ,ia: 
sent to each minister by Dr. R. Bryce Herbert. ""' 
2. We have urged a local emphasis on Christian vocations. A ~late ':as ~e; 
on the Conference Church Calendar during the Week ,,! J:?ed1c~tw .. 
when ministers were asked to preach on "The Call To C:h:st1an ,oc~-
tions." A mailing of helpful materials and a letter wa;-; ~ent to eal·:: 
pastor by the Reverend J. A. Merchant. Bishop Han.i,m a_nd t~e 
Reverend Merchant presented Christian Vocations through articks ir. 
the South Carolina Methodist Advocate. 
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3 We hnve given an Emory dinner with ninety-five persons present, in-. cludin.<.s· Dr. Robert N. Du Bose, who presided, and the Reverend E. S. 
Jone~·. the speaker. . 
4 We ban• given a Duke dinner with Dr. Wallace Fridy and Dr. ~obert 
· x. Du Bose, speakers, ,vhich was attended by twenty persons. This was 
a nt•\1 nnture and well worth the effort. 
:i \\'e !:an· corresponded with many students. 
,;· \\"E- , 1,()nsured a Confen,nce on Christian Vol'ations al Clemson, S. C., 
· :\Ia,· ·~--1 \\'llich was attended by seventy-five youth recommen~ed by 
~heir na:=;tors. The Reverend T. H. Vickery was program chairman. 
:\Iernbc•r:,; of the Commission assisting were Dr. ~obert N. DuBose, Mrs . 
:'.\ill•,; ,·1ark, the Reverend T. B. McEachern, Miss Theln:a Heath and 
:\Ir,;. c. H. Boulware. Other able resource p~rsons were m attendanc('. 
TIH- in;;piration, information, and fellowship meant much to those 
pre:-;(• n t. . 
~- ,re haH offen,d in Training Schools throug-hout Sout)1 c~!~·olma: com:ses 
011 Helping Youth Choose Their Vocations and Choosm~ \ our \ ocatIO~: 
.~. \\'e haw· planned for early fall a workshop to accrrcht mo~·e teache1s 
for th<· abuve C'ourses. The number of teachers now accredited cannot 
~upp!>· the demand. . . . . . 
\Ye han carried on the work of this Conmuss1on with an allocation of 
_;].i1flO. i\'ith this amount we can carry on the program presented above, but 
,he real work must be done in the local church. Each pastor should present to 
iib roung- people the challeng·e to enter church employment. If a local chu~·ch 
ha.,·not produC'ed a minister, missionary, deaconess or oth_er. church vo<;at~on 
\\'Orker in thr past five yC'ars, it should contact the Comrn1ss1on on Chnstian 
\'oeations for assistance. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT N'. DuBOSE, Chairman 
MRS. C. H. BOULWARE, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
The Conference Commission on Christian Vocations 1·efers you to page. 2 
uf the reports of the Boards, Commissions and Committees and moves its 
adoption. . 
We further request that this Annual Conference set up a committee 
for the pmpose of studying our ministerial supply a1~d report back to the 
next session of the Annual Conference the result of this study. 
We suggest that this Committee be composed of two rep1:esen,tatives. e~ch 
from the Commission on Christian Vocations, Board of Mm1stenal Trarnmg 
and Qualifications, the Cabinet and the Conference Director of Youth Work. 
-K-
T. H. VICKERY 
R. N.DuBOSE 
COMMISSION ON GROUP INSURA~CE 
Our Conference Group Life Insurance Policy is with the Prudenti~l 
lnrnrance Company of America. The maximum amount of coverage 1s 
~4.000.00. This policy offers life protection at the rate _of $10.00 per tho_u-
iand on the amount for which one is insured. It provides permanent dis-
ability cowrnge up to 60 years of age. It does not have any loan or cash 
-unender provisions. · 
. This policy requires no medical examination of ~ninis_ters, provided apph-
,·at1on is made within 60 days after they are received mto the qonference. 
.\pproved Supply Pastors, who are serving Charges under the appomtment of 
Bishop, an• now eligible for coverage. . . 
Lpon retirement, ministers' due:-; are paid ~y yol!r. Comn11ss10n 0~1t. of 
fun~s appr()priated by the Annual Conference. Retired ~misters are not ehg1bl~ 
for_ mcrea~ed coverage, but are fully protected for hfr for the amount foi 
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The annual premium dues of ministers are to be paid in full on or bef . 
the first day of January of each year. However, each minister has the opt 
of paying one-half of the amount on January 1st and the other half on Julv l~t 
All paymen~s shouJd be sen~ to Mr. Geo~g~ A. Beach, Trea_surt>r, P. o.· Bo; 
28?, C~lm:nbia,_ S. C. The policy o[ an}'.' mm1ster, whose premium has not bPr·r 
paid w1th1,n thirty days after nobficat10_n by the_ tr(•asurer, will tw lapsed. · 
, Mr. G_eorg-e A .. Be~ch, Treasure_r,. 1s handl1~1g the admini,;tration of 
1
,ui 
(,roup _Poh<'y. Appllcat10n by new m1_rnslt•rs for insurance ('Ovt•rag·e, change 
11
: 
beneficiary, the payment of death claims, and all other mattPrs ndating to thr-
administration of the policy should be addressed to Mr. Georg-P A. Bt=>ach 
The Commission makes the following recommendations: · 
( 1) That members of ?Ur Conf~rPnce who live outside the boundaries of 
the Conference be rncluded m our Group Policy. 
(2) That thf> Conforpnc•p Treasurer also bi> included in our Croup Poliry. 
Report No. 2 
Heceipts and Disbursements-Sept. 1, 1957-July I, 1958 
RECEIPTS 
Sept. 1: Balance from previous year 
Received from Conference Budget 
Received from Ministers' Payments 





Dividend from Prudential Insurance Co .... 
Interest from Savings & Loan Associations 
Transferred from Saving & Loan Associations 15,000.00 $43,6!!1.L 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Premium-Prudential Insurance Company . . . . $31,788.29 
Cost of administration-Postage, telephone calls, etc. 261.40 
'fransferred to Saving- & Loan Associations 9,000.00 $41,048.1,:1 
July 1, 1958 
Cash in hands of Conference Treasurer .. 
Premium due Nov. 2, 1958 (approximately) 
Reserve in Saving & Loan Associations 




In addition to our printed report the Commission on Group Insurance 
makes the following· recommendations: 
1. That the insurance of ministers who are one year or mol'e behind ir, 
their premiums will have their insurance dropped unless they pay up 
their premiums within thirty days after notification. 
2. We a1·e reminding all supply pastors who are serving Charges under 
the appointment of the Bishop that they are eligihlf> for covera~t 
provided three-fourths uf them make application. 
MELVIN K. MEDLOCK, Chairn1:u1 
E. KING RCOGGIN8, Set'i'Ptary 
-L--
l<EPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HOSPITAL JNHlitL\."ffE 
Report No. 1 
Our Group Major Medical Hospital Insurance is carried with thr Pru• 
dential Insurance Company of America, and is administered through The 
Group Administration Division, Jacksonville, Florida. . . . 
At present we have three hundred seventy-one active and rd i n·d mm),ter,-· 
and their families, approximately twelve hundred persons in.~med with' 
maximum eovPrage of about five and one-half million dollars. 
All active Ministers, their wives and dependent children under nineteen 
years of age have a maximum coverage of five thousand dollars each. The 
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,.t,tired Ministers and eligible dependents have a maximum coverage of two 
;hnusan<l, five hundred dollars eac~. 
· The prrmium rate per month 1s as follows: 
.Single Mi~ist('rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . $2.20 
.\larried with No dependen~ children .. $5.30 
\farried with dependent childr~n . . . . ~6.30 .. 
· The policy requires no I_>hys1~al examrnat1on for Mm1s~ers a~d. dependents 
if application is made withm thirty-one days after becommg el~g1ble. . 
We have worked out a plan wh~reby the Ap_proved Supplies servmg a 
,harg-e undPr an appointment by the Bishop can be msured. If seventy-five per-
~ent of them make app!ication they will be covered as of September first, 
Lineteen hundred fifty-eight. 
Report No. 2 
1. We recommend that the Commission On World Service and Conference 
Benevolenees appropriate $25,000.00 to pay 50(ic, of the total annual 
premium of the policy. . 
~- We, also, recommend that the Ministers p~y their. premi urn quarterly . in 
advancr, also, if a Minister fails to pay his premmm, or make financ11:ll 
arrangemrnt with the administrator, by the end of the quarter, that h1s 
name he dropped from the group and his inc!ividual certificate be canc~l~d. 
3. We recommend that the Conference appropriate $2,400.00 for the admims-
tration of the Group Major Medical Hospital Insurance Plan. 
Report No. 3 
Financial report as of August rn, 1958 
Receipts: 
l. From Conference Treasurer 
~- From Ministers 
Total received 
Disbursements: 
1. Paid Prudential Company Premiums 
~- Refund to Supply Pastors 
3. Due Supply Pastors 
4. Administration 
... $ 21,693.00 
24,788.26 
.. $ 46,481.26 




Total Disbursed . . . . . . . . . $ 46,120.91 
Total Cash on Hand . . . . $ 360.35 
At the end of the policy year, August 31, 1958, the books of the Adminis-
trator will be audited by a Certified Public Accountant approved by the Com-
mi~,inn on World Service and Finance and a copy of the audit deposited with 
the Commission. 
Signed, 
T. E. JONES, Chairman 
G. H. HODGES. Sec'y & Adm. 
-M-
REPORT OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE QUADRENNIAL EMPHASIS 
COMMISSION 
and 
('OMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN HI(;HER EDUCATION 
The work of this Commission has bren carried on through the District 
Supe:intendents during the past year, as it applied to the Local Church Em-
hhas1s. It is gratifying to note that the acceptances on World Serv_ice _askings 
ave exceeded the total askings for the Conference. In most districts the 
sam_e js hue. During the year ,ve have been moving into an emphasis on 
Christian Higher Education. The Goals wne set up at the 1957 Annual Con-
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recommend that every minister re-read Pages 135 through I I() of the E•.i: 
Journal and Yearbook. · 
We re-affirm our goal for Wofford and C(Jlumbia ('Q!lege., .. -\II church,. 
are urged to approach our goal. o! $2.00 per member as rapidl:r as possif;, 
We also re-affirm our goal of a minimum of .30 cents per membf·r for :\[ethrni· 
Student Work, which is to be reached by way of as kings th r,iug-h · the /; ,:_ 
ference Board of Education for Methodist Student Work. · .J .. 
. In connec~ion with t~e qen~ral Co_nfl'r~ne(• Commis:-;iun nn Chri,tia: 
H1_gher _Educa~1on Wf; are d1~tnbutrng tl1e1r 2\11<!-Quadr .. nnial RqHJrt on Jk. 
od1st H1gh(•r Educat10n, entitled, THE ASCE:-.: IJI~G STRCCTL' RE. \h .. ,. 
also helping to distribute a new booklet entitled. WESLEY FOC'.\"DArnir 
In order that loeal churches may be alertl-d t,, their i'f•:-p<in5ibilitie, . 
this field we recommend that we begin to plan for at Jpa,;t twrJ IJi:-;trict r,,;: 
vocations on Christian Higher Education for the eariy part of thi:-; next \:t~: 
It is the hope of the Commission that this experience will prompt the ofr,:, 
districts to have similar Convocations. ... 
Not having received word from the Colleg-es concerning- thf•ir immediat, 
plans for ~h~ _future, ~he Commission deeided to wait until th., ('nllcg-e~ IW!· 
l'eady to rn1tiate then· programs bdon• d<:y,_.Jopin~ am· :-:p,·('iti(' rirog-ran, 
which would involve them. · · 
During the year vacand<:•s in the Commission were tilled and the Comrni,. 
sion re-organized by the election of a new Chairman in plan· of flr .. J. C!au,:• 
Eva~s, resigned. Rev. Toy I<,. Reid \\:as elected Secretary in pia(·e of Rl· 
Adlai C. Holler, who was elected Chairman. Dr. Le:;ter Kin~man \\'a~ elert,: 
to the Executive Committee in place of Dr. P. E. Cook. 
-X-
ADLAI C. HOLLEI{, Chairman 
TOY F. REID, S0ada1y 
THE TELEVISION, RADIO, AXD FIL:\I CO:\DIISSf0'.\ 
In the middle of the 1952-56 quadrennium, the )Iethodist Tdevi~ion :\lin-
istry was authorized by the Council of Bishops and the Countil on Wor>: 
Service and Finance as an emergency program. 
Two television series were begun under this program, known to u:-; as THE 
WAY and THE PASTOR. 
In 1956, General Conference made the TeleYision )I inistry a part of 01.i' 
church's official program, to be supported through World Sen·i,·,, :-;peciak 
At the same time, provisions were made for the establbhment in eac'· 
Annual Conference of a Television, Radio, and Film Commi;;:-:ic,n. 
In August of 1956, our South Carolina TRAFCO was or.:.:·anizcd at fr, 
Clemson Conference. In 1957, the Commission was _given added ~tn•ngth br th· 
addition to its membership of several persons named by THE DISCIPLl~E 
At the same time, a total of $500 was made aYailable for it.-: \\·ork durrn~ 
1957-58. 
Through this Conference year, your Cummis~ion has worLd on an t·\· 
perimental basis in the effort to dis(·OV(•J' its b(·st fields of :it·n·i,·, to tlw ..\i:-
nual ConfereneP. 
Eight areas of work or fil·lds uf se1·\·iu· haYe eumm<:nded tlw1!::'l'h·e:' tot:, 
Some or all of them may be pursued with r<.'sultin_g- benefit to our Chuffh an,: 
the total Christian Community of which \\'C are a part. They arc-: 
First (1) To promote the broadcasting of our TY and Rct• :i,, program' 
hy the station:,.; within and adjaeent to South Carolina. 
(2) To lwlp build largcl' Yiewing and listening- audience,.; fr, thl':' 1' pr<·· 
uTams through publicity in our local churehes, as well as by oth,·1 mran~ ... 
<:3) To promote the TV-Ministry Fund as a World Sf'n ll'e Speria .. 
seeking support for this cause through our Churche~ \\'ith the oh,-,,rvance of 3 
"TV-Ministry Day," and from individual gifts. . . 
( 4) To hold, or to help sponsor, workshops in Broadcasting f.,r Televisll'~ 
and Radio. 
(5) To hold, or to help sponsor, workshops on the use of Ar,dio-visual; 
in our churches and church schools, and to encourage the inclusion of cour~L' 
in our Training Schools on this subject. -
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(6) To assist in the development of an Audio-Visual Loan Library for 
·he use of tlw churches of the Conference, in cooperation with all other Boards 
;nd Commis:;ions of the Conference. 
(7) To ,rnrk closely with the Co:if~rence Com~nission _on Promotion a!1d 
i'ultivation and the Conference Comn11ss10n on Public Relat10ns and Methodist 
lnformation in helping to make available to newscasters on Television and 
Radio both 11 1'\\'S and pictures of The Methodist Church. 
t8) To <'Ooperate with our General TRAFCO, in Nashville, and ,vith the 
Broadcasting- and Film Commission of the National Council of Churches, ,vith 
!iie corresponding committee of the South Carolina Council of Churches, and 
,i·ith city and rnunty ministerial associations throughout our state in the ac-
complishment of the above objectives. 
During 1D58-59, we have made beginnings in several of these fields. 
At a nweting of our Commission in March, Mr. W. A. Meadows of 
TRAFCO, :'.\" ashville, rendered good service with his interpretation to us of 
:he total Television Ministry of our church, 
As a re:rnlt of his discussions, several Methodist laymen with interests in 
:rlevision and radio are being invifrd to serve as members of our Commission. 
It was abo pointed out that the two series already broadcast are estimated 
:o have had a cumulative audience of 350,000,000. The cost to our chmch has 
:,een $428,600. whereas the time given by the stations is valued at $1,750,000. 
Total giving to this cause by The Methodist Church in 1956-57 was 
rn2,212.83. Hl57-58 showed an increase of 39%, when $198,670.53 was given. 
Our own Conference gave $3,098 in 1956-57, but dropped to $235 last year. 
As a result of a study of these and other matters, your Commission now 
requests the observance of a "TV-Ministry Day" by every church in the con-
ference, in order to acquaint our people ,vith the aims and needs of our Tele-
riiion :\1inistry. In the event that approval is given to this request, films, 
:r:aflets, and other supplies and materials will be made available to om pastors 
and churchrs upon their request. 
Your Commission further requests that each church make some contribu-
::011 to the TV-Ministry during the year, with a special offering being· taken 
0 xc-ept whrrP churches choose to put some amount in the budget for this 
, aUil', 
The great need of the ehurch in this field was highlighted by news brought 
:u the Commission by Mr. Meadows of the coming production and release of a 
: . .-11· Television St•ries by our church. 
Entitled TALK BACK, the series is composed of 13 episodes of 15 minutes 
,,tl'h produced on film at our Nash ville studios and to be released in October 
,,11 abo_ut 75 stations throughout the nation. The total estimate cost per pro-
?ralll IS $20,000. 
To prepare for the programs' presentation in South Carolina, the Rev. 
E. S. Jones attended a regional training session in Philadelphia, and the 
Rer. :\IcKa.r Brabham, the Rev. C. J. Lupo, and the Rev. T. B. McEachern 
attended a similar conference in Nashville. These persons now have confer-
•nce responsibility for presenting the series to local minister's associations, 
•lid TV Stations and helping to promote viewing audiencC1s and discussion 
~roups following the viewing of the programs. 
BI 
On _l'.Iay 15, the Columbia Minister's Association agreed to sponsor TALK 
.-,.CK m Columbia, and is now working with a Columbia station on this 
~iatter. W c appreciate the great help in this regard rendered by Ministers of 
r,ur own and other churches of the city. 
Follo,ri111~· the broadcast in Columbia, during the Fall and Winter, the 
: rn~ram will then be offered to one other city in South Carolina during- the 
·rnng-, 
. This yPar your Commission has entered in a small way into the distribu-
t:on of a film entitled IMMORTAL LOVE, from THE WAY series, and has 
~(rnhoffered leaflets and bulletins on The TV-MINISTRY to each local church. 
•
0 s owmg-s of the film are scheduled through September. 
d' Each Tdevision station in South Carolina and those of border cities in 
a Jacent states have been written to regarding our work. The offer has been 
made to each station to make known to our ministers the news of broadcasts of 
,;ur Programs. 
t 
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We appreciate the attention give~ t? this i~ their chure_h bulletins by a 
number of churches, as well as the hstmgs which are earned in the s. c 
Methodist Advocate. · 
We respectfully request each minister to give continuous notice to thr, 
and other broadcasts as they come to their attention, as this helps to assu;: 
the television and radio in_dustry of our own interest and willing-ness to assi,! 
in wider coverage for then· programs. 
At the suggestion of i.\h. Meadows, and at the request of your commi,. 
sion, the chairman has attended the Workshop in Broadcasting·, Drama an,: 
Films at Union Theological Sl'minary, which began July :2i-- and ext('nd, 
through the wel'k of Annual Conference. 
It is not our belief that Television or Radio will ever takt· the place o:· 
the gathered community of Christ in worship, either as an expn•:.;sion of man·, 
worship of God or as the place where the Word of God is dee]al'('(l and tru:S, 
confronts man. · 
However, we do recognize the urgent need to reach that rnst portion of 
our population which never enters a House of God, as we tell tlw story of ]if,. 
in such a way that they will be led to seek the Gospel's answer to the qut-· 
tions thus aroused. 
To this end, with God's help and the help of all our minister:-; and laymtr. 
of our conference, we are endeavoring to work. 
A. McKAY BRABHAM, JR., Chairman 
HAWLEY B. LYNN, Secretary 
-0-
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WOitK 
The Commission on Town and Country Work of the South Carolina Con-
ference has held several meetings during the year, and has earnestly tried t,; 
put its program across to the people of the Confer~nc~, ~hrough th_e varioi:., 
committees. Delegates attended several of the Jurisdictional nwetrngs, an,: 
presented helpful reports to the commission. 
The Commission is still working to prepare a more pradical and ,1·orc:-
ahle program for its Conference work. . 
The Commission on Town and Country Wo1·k recommends tlw followlll( 
for the Conf erc>nee year 1958-59: 
1. That all men1bers of this Commission attC'nd all mrPting·:,; of ih<' Con.-
mission. 
2. That this Commission continue to C'ncourage all ministrr,; of the Cor.-
ference to invest in the South Carolina Methodist Credit Union. , 
3. That all charges planning for the building of new pan;onag-es or tr: 
remodeling- of old ones be guided by the Parsonage Standards adoptt'.: 
by the Conference. (Copies may be secured hy writing to the Som: 
Carolina Methodist Advol'ate oflke.) .. 
4. That all charges pay the moving expenses of their ineoming- 1111mstrr 
5. That South Carolina Confercnee Town and Country Churehes bhe rtt 
sented in the National Confcrcnee of Town and Country Chure es O ' 
held in Wichita, Kansas, .July 21-24, 1959. . :, 
6. That the Commission !,dve an award of $50 to that Churc-h or cJl'CU., 
that makes tlw most p·rogTess in tlw Program of Rural Chureh Reco~: 
nition, and an Pxtra $100 be g:iven to the one Church 111· charge th,•1 
makes the most outstanding progress in this program in tlw _Conferem~ 
The Town and Countrv ('ornmission having the duty to .1udg-e the" 
prog-ress charts. · . . 
7. That the Commission continue to give three $50 Scholarships ttoEt~i.:,' 
three rural ministers who attend the Communit:V: Workshop a_ .,ner;'. 
University each Summer. Two of these Scholarships to be admrn1st . 
by Emory University and one by the Commission in the Confere~.\'.: 
8. That the Town and Country Commission send delegate:, to the Ju · 
dic-tional Conference at Junaluska. 
RUFUS M. ROWE, Chairman 
.T. C. INABINET, St•('retary 
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SOlJTH CAROLINA AX~t:AL CONFEHENCF, 
COMMISSION ON WORLD PEACE 
139 
The Comrnission on World P~a~~ has cho::;en to work in field:; of concern 
·,rhcrr_ thcrC' was the grca_test possib1!Ity of su~cess in making an impression 011 
till' mmds_ of people. ~o impl_e~1~nt these choice::; the Board has been engaged 
thi~ year m the following activities: 
1. Ha? _h~d three regular meetings of it::; membership to plan for these 
act1v1t1es. 
2. ~pom:ored a Unit~d N~tions Seminar at the United Xations in New York 
City_ Ull(~er the direct10n of Dr, Charles F. Boss. The Board feels that 
nothmp: 1t could have done cou~d possib~y have made the impression on 
tl!e _mmds of 01;1r people as chd spending a few days at the United 
~ations. _Our bemg _there g·ave us an opportunity to understand in some 
mcasur~ its und~rlymg purposes and to know some of the people who are 
re_spons1ble for its work. Those who attended the seminar came awav 
with a new ar:d strong- hop(' that the world may yet be saved froi11 
~nothcr war. W c w~re deeply gTateful that here is an organization which 
•1 IS at theforefront Jn scekm~· to create, the· conditions for peace. 
•J. Coo1)(>]:ated and ronsul_tcd \nth the Board of Temperance and the Board 
of Social and Economic_ J:tclation:-; in presenting to the Annual Confer-
enc~· a plan for the umtmg; of these three Boards into one Board of 
Social Concern. 
4. Is a~ present i_n the m_idst _of planning- fo1· a second United Nations 
~~n:mar at_ Umted Nat10ns m >l'ew York City on October 6, 1958. Our 
1~1t1a\ semm:1r last year was composed of 27 persons from South 
C arolma._ This year the. number should be 75. It should be understood 
that scmmars are org-amzed and attended by only the persons from one 
Annual. Con~erence. We ?O not attend large meetings ,vhile there but 
the semi_nar is planned _with our small group in mind. We feel that this 
metho_d is the best possible means in securing- f cl!owship and a learning 
e~penence at _the United Nations. · 
;J, \OOJl('.rated wrth Board of TemperanL'l' and Sul'ial and El'onomic RL•la-
t1ons m a series of district institutes of Social Concern. 
WE RECO:'.\IMEND 
1. That ~II me!n~ers of this Conference coopcratl• with Board of World 
Pcae(' m enh~tmg 75 p~rsons to attend second United Nations Seminar 
01
'. O~tober 6, 19~8. Smee_ our youth haV!' thP most to gain by an 
r,x.pene~ce at U~1ted Nat10ns we urge all youth organizations and 
gioups interested tn :\'.outh _to encourage their attendance at this seminar . 
. . Letters of detailed mformation havp ah·Ntdy g-on<• out to all 
9 
m1111sters and church lay leaders. 
w, That all Methodists: 
b. K;'~P infor~1e~ about_ issues befo1:e Congre_ss in the United Nations. 
· :~ nte lett~1~ supporti_n~ or opposing the views of congressmen. 
c. :Not fall :11ctim to rymc1sm or despair at his little efforts. 
d. To practice !he demands of international peace in his own familv 
and comml!mty. I_n short to begin to wage peace as an individuai. 
9 Peace-making bPg111s at home or nowherP. 
u. That every church mah use of reading matter and films which may b,• 
St>cu red from the Conference Commission on World Peace or from· the 
Gent•ral Board of World Peace at 740 Rush St., Chicago 11, Ill. 4. That we make world peace a concern in our daily prayer. 
Respectfully submitted. 
DAVID W. REESE, JR., Chairman 
I 
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COM:\IISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FL\'A:\CE 
Report. No. 1 
In light of the rt•eoJUtil(~!1dations of tlw Co11ferl•11ce (~11ad1·£>1111ial ('1111,. 
mission on Christian Highe1· Education and the C,rnference Board of Eriu('a. 
tion, we recommend that the goal for this quadrennium for the f'olleg-r Suppr1J" 
Fund be set at $2.00 per member. We strongly urge that each i:hureh makt 
every effort to accept this goal as soon as possible. 
Report Xo. 2 
1. We recommend $8,000.00 as salary for each District Superintende,r 
for the Conference year 1958-1959. 
2. That for the Conference year 1958-1959, the apportionrnl•nts for th, 
District Superintendeut's fund be distributed to the several distrieb an, 
charges on the basis of .0156' ( of the net total funds raised for the Co1-
ference vear 195G-1957. 
3. \\'e urge the treasure1·s of the several charges to remit rnuner for tl1,· 
District Superintendent's fund monthly. If this cannot be dunl'. remittan,·, 
should be made at least quarterl~·. 
4. \Ye recommend that each distrid Board of Stewards nwkt• prnri~i,,: 
in the funds for District ·work fo1· the necessary expense for the operation ,i: 
the ,vol'k of the district, including: the travel expense, senetarial and nffi,( 
expense and other necessary expense::; of the District Superintl•nde11t. 
Re1>0rt Xo. 3 
Any Board, Committee or Commission receiYing full(b frum thl' C":-
ference · Treasurer shall with each voueher :,:;ubmit adequate supporting date, 
such as bills, receipts, vendor':c; invoices, etc. , . 
Anv Board whieh is allowl~d to withdraw lump sums from tlw Cu11terer,, 
Treasm:cr shall submit an audit by a l'ertified public accountant. 
Report ~o. l 
1. The Boanl of Conference Claimants is asking for an a,-;,;e,;,-;ment ,/ 
$HH,000.00 to be distributed to the elaimants. This is .0405 1 i of the net tot,i. 
funds raised for the Conference year 1950-1957. . . 
2. We approve a minimum ~al~r? of .008?~~, of t_he net fu!11\,; rn~ed ?1.':: 
1956-1957 as indicated above. Tlus 1s 111 compliance with the 111rn1rnum ~ala1 .. 
sealc as rC'commendcd hy the Commission on Minimum Salary. . . 
· :t We recommend 'that the District Superintendents and. th~ D1~tn1• 
Stewards he allowed to make adjustments in salary items ( ll1str1ct ~upe:-
intendents, Conference Claimants, and Minimum Salary) wlte1:<· t_herc 1_~ rr~ 
dencc of inequity in these items. However, no l'hanges affrd 111g dhtr:, 
totals may be made . 
4. We recommend that c\·e1·y active minister who _is a ]ll('!Jilll'l' of ti: 
Annual Conference pay 2% of his total cash salary, rncludtm.!' traYel an,, 
expense funds to the Conference Claimants Fund. This applic, t 11 appror, 
supply pastors. . . , . ., , .. ; 
5. The Epi::;copal Fund 1s an amount equal to 2r c of the ea-h ~alc11~ 1 
the cuncnt year. , . . . . . . I . , 
(i. \VP approvC' the plan of the Board of- 1 cmperanC'e io a.-;k 11:, d \O t~n_t,'1 
offering: on Commitment Sunday. Funds dcl'lved are to be sent lo tnl' Conftiti 
Treasurer and ercdited to the account of the Board of Temperaikf'. , ,. 
7. We recommend that Race Relation~ Day be observed tlw_ cil:_rnn.d :~L. 
day in February and that wherever possible, a voh~ntary o~e1 111)... ,1:~ \\·. 
for Negro work. Further the Conference Treasurer m report_m~· t hbr fu.i,, 
to the General Board of Education, shall ask that they be dn·c 1·tl'd to Pa .. 
College. , . I l) l a" 
8. We recommend that the offermg for Church School Ral >. ay w ·· 
amount. equal to 2r;, of the pastor':-; salary. . .. 
'I \Ve l'N'Ollllll<'JHi that t.hc ConfrrelH'C' Trca~urer be aull1 11 11zerl 11
1
1 d_ 
· · · S · tI C f · •• •ncvocl'1 '·· any surplus funcl:-; received on World , crv1cc mi on crcnce t,l ·· 
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. , the Conference Expense Fund to take care of the incidental expenses of the 
Treasurer's urlice, such as postage, stationery, supplies, exchange on checks, 
·rare! expen;;e of the members of the Commission in attending meetings, rent 
.;nd equipment of the Treasurer's office, Annual Conference expense, incidental 
:,pense corn1t•r·ted with the Annual Conference, all other expense of the 
Treasurer's l)tliee, expenses of the Secretary of the Conference, cte. 
10. In aceord with a request of the Board of Hospitals and Iforne:,;, w<· 
,ecammend that each church receive a spe('ial free will offering· for Golrlpn 
;'ross during· the Thanksgiving season. 
· 11. The Conference Treasurer, Mr. G. A. Beach, Box 282, Columbia, S. C., 
has been elected for this quadrennium and his bond has been fixed at $50,000.00. 
He shall serve as Treasurer for all Boards, Commissions, and agencies as 
outlined in paragraph No. 808 of the 1956 Discipline. He shall submit to each 
~oard or ag-ency monthly a statement showing the amount ,vhich has heen 
credited to each board or agency and the amount of the disbursements. He 
,hall not be called upon by any board or agency for preparing detail reports 
:,1 General Boards or for Conference Minutes. 
12. The fiscal year for which all recommendations are to he operative 
-hall be from September 1, 1958 to June 30, 1959, unless otherwise provided 
for in the individual report. 
13. During- the first six months of the Confrrence year. \\·e recommend 
·hat the Con frrence Treasu1·er be authorized to advance from the Conference 
.\lisrellaneou,- Expense Fund amounts not to exceed $5,000.00 or 50r~ of the 
annual appropriation whichever is lmver to the several commissions and 
,,,mmittees of the Conference for the purpose of meeting current expenses 
·.1here the appropriation has not been received from current collections. 
14. We mge each pastor to check with his treasurer ( or trea::;urers) 
: 1eiore sending his repo1·t to the statistician to see that all amounts reported 
r,aid have hc•en remitted. 
Report No. ;; 
\re n•eomrnend that the second and third Sundays of December be desig-
:1ated for a special free-will offering- for the Methodist Home for the Aging 
and that each local church strive to set a minimum goal of fifty cents per 
:nember. 
Report No. 6 
It is the recommendation of the Commission on World Service and Finance 
that all churches accept an amount equivalent to 1 Sc of the local church 
0perating budget for Ministerial training. This money to be divided hetween 
Emory and Duke Universities on a proportionate basis distributed liy the 
number of South Carolina students enrolled in each. 
Report No. 7 
The Con1mission has received the auditor's reports, Derrick, Stubbs, 
and Stith, (\·rtified Public Accountants, Columbia, S. C. of the T1·easurer's 
hook- and finds them in order for this year and for previous years. Note: This 
report is on file in the Treasurer's Office, Columbia, S. C., and is open at all 
·1mes for in:..:1wction. There is also a copy on file with the Conference Secretarv 
a, requirer! b~· the standing rules. • 
Report No. 8 
. fublislH·d statistics indicate that each year, an increasing number of 
nd1v1dual:-- al'c including churches and church related agencies as beneficiaries 
:n their will:-;, 
, T~e Commission on World Service and Finance, realizing that the great 
~r,ten!1al for this type of support is not now being fully developed in South 
.arohna ::\fethodism, recommends: 
. 1. That all District Superintendents, Pastors, and Laymen take advantage 
')
1 erery appropriate opportunity to encourage will and bequest support of 
r,ur c·hur('h(•s, ehurch colleges, Epworth Children's Home, The Methodist 
HPn1e for t lw Aging, World Service causes, Missions and any other church 
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2 That information coneeming such bequests be published in thl' Sulli;. 
Carolina Methodist Advocate as information and inspiration to other,. ·• 
l{e1>0rt Xo. !I 
W<' recommend a total ConferPnc·e hurlg-!'1 of 
General Administration 
Interdenominational Coop. Fund 
,Jurisdictional Fund 
Conference Administration 







Conference Administration Includes: 
Journal and Yearbook .................. $ 
Conference Entertainment 
Treasurer's Salary 
Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 






'Ministerial Scholarships ................ . 









Missions ................... $ 10,000.00 
Church Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000.00 
Gl'oup Insuranee 
Methodist Advocate 
Board of Temperance 
.... ' .................... . 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Board of Evangelism 
Board of Lay ActivitiPs 
Commission on Town & Country 
Board of Ministerial Training-
Commission on World Peat<' 
Board of Social & ~~c:ono111ic RPlations 
Committee 011 Christian Voeations 
Inter-Boa1·cl Cou11c:il 
.•••••••• •·· !. ••• 
Historical Society 
Commission on TV, Radio and Film .............. , , ...... . 
Emory University-Theology Building 
Hospital Insurance 
Committee on Confe1·ence Relations ........................ . 
























We further recommend 
follows: 
$161.lD~.flll 






.............. ' .............. . 
.................... ,, ........... . 
............... ' .. ' ... , ........ . 
. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• •• ·~ • •! : .. • .. ' • • • . . 
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)larion Distri~t ... • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Orangeburg D1s_tnct ...................... • ...... • .. • . • • . • • • • . 
Rock Hill D btr_1ct ............................................ . 
Spartanbu_rg- _D1stnct ...... • .. • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • • • 








):OTE: .\ II figmes above adjusted for a ten months Conference year. 
Report No. 10 
In an·ord \\"ith the request of the Board of Education of the South Carolina 
Confel'enee, it is reeommended that the third Sunday in Oct<;>ber be set aside 
fol' a special free will otreri ng for the dev~lopm~nt and. maintenance of the 
recently ac:quired camp site located above Greenville. It 1s also recommen~ed 
that the offering be received in the church schools of the South Carol~na 
Conference and that a g:oal of not lc>ss than $35,000 be set fo1· the offenng 
1,11 that day. 
Report Xo. 11 
The World Service and Finance Commission has received a request from 
the Board of Trustees of Wofford College, with the approval of the Board of 
Education of the South Carolina Conference, that permission be granted for 
a financial C'ampaign for the building and development of the facilities of 
\\"otford College. It is, therefore, recommended by the World Service and 
Finance Commission that Wofford College be granted the permission to conduct 
a major eampaign to secure funds for the above purposes with the following 
prol'isions: 
1. The total goal for this campaign will be $3,200,000.00. One half of this 
amount ( $1.li00,000.00) is to be sought from sources outside> of the Methodist 
Churches of South Carolina and the other half ( $1,G00,000.00) to be secured 
through a chu1-eh wide campaign. 
2. It is undel'stood that no approach will be made through the Methodist 
Chul'ches of South Carolina until afte1· the meeting of the 1959 session of the 
.\nnual Confrl'ence. An exec>ption may be made to this, however, if a church, 
distl'ict, or <1tlwr group \Vithin the Annual Confe1·ence should specifically re-
quest that tlw campaign be eond uc-ted within th<>i r .!!,'l'Ollp before the mPeting 
uf thP l!Jfi\! ,wssion of th£> Annual Conference. 
:J. Thl' C'hun·h eampaign is to he c:onducted uvL0 1· a four year period. 
Report No. 12 
It is the recommendation of the World Service and Finance Commission 
that all Boards, Commissions and Agencies of the Church pay a standard rate 
of seven cents per mile when a representative travels on Church business an<l 
that other actual expense be paid. 
,JOE EDENS, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Secretary 
August 15, 1958 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE TREASURER 
GEO. A. BEACH. Treasurer 
Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Fl8CAL YF.AR ENDED AUGlf8T 31, 1958 
We began th,• ypar with Cash on Deposit of 
Henevolences :,nd Fourth Sunday Offerings 
Board of Education Operations: 
R
Ralh· Dar Offering ........ . 
ent 
Loan l'1w1•e<l~ · : : : : : : : .. : : : · 
Receipts 
....................... $ 206,569.49 
Receipts 
. . . ................. $437,062.25 
............. $ 33,186.63 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 395.98 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,500.00 IM11nd fr "lll Luh H<"hool .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . 5.88 41,08!!.49 
• 
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Board of Missions: 
General Board Allocation .......................... $ 1,124.96 
W. J. Murray Estate Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145.61 
Minimum Salary Fund: 
Offering ........................... $ 42,470.90 
Refund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.50 
Board of Church Extension: 
Received from Board of Trustees ..................... $ 
Contributions for Bishop's New Church Fund ........ . 




Committee on Group Insurance: 
Ministers' Payments ......................... $ 10,303.00 
Interest on Invested Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750.00 
Transferred from Invested Funds-Exhibit C . . . . . . . . . 15,000.00 
Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,313.25 
Boa1·d of 'l'em1wrance: 
Offerings from Charges 
Refund 
....... ' ................... $ 
............................... 
Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
Transferred from Invested Funds-Exhibit C .......... $ 
Interest on Savings Accounts ....................... . 
Golden Cross Offering ............................... . 
Refund ........................ •, , • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 








Board of Lay Activities Contribution ................................ . 
Committee on Town and Country Work Contributions ............. . 
Ministerial Training, Emory and Duke Universities, Contributions .. 
Methodist Student Center Offering .................................. . 
Hoard of ConfercnrP Claimants: 
Conferpnce Claimants Offering ....................... $213,478.51 
Ministers' 2':~ Salary Assessment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,856.82 
Veterans' Day Offering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.00 
Interest on Savings Accounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,553.06 
lncome--George Holmes Trust Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257.9:1 
lncome--W. ,J. Munay Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145.61 
Recei\·ed from ln~titutions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,080.00 
l{eceived from Clearinghouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i,210.00 
Special Contribution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
l{eceived from Board of Trustees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406.17 
Board of Pc>nsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,956.99 
Dividend-Mc>thodist Publishing House . . . . . . . . . . . 8,294.70 
( i,•11Pral Board of Pensions Chartered Fund 80.00 
( :on ferPnce Entertainment Expense }{efnnd 
Conference Miscellaneous Expense: 
Refund from Board of Education .... . . '''.' ......... $ 
Sale of Books . . . ......................... . 
Re<"t•ipts Designated fo1· Special Purposes: 
Christian Collegp in Alaska .......................... $ 
Belvedere Church ........................... . 
College Maintenanc·e Fund ........................ . 
Week of Dedieation ........................ . 
District Speciab .......................... . 
llistrict Work ................... . 
District Superintendents' Salary Account ............. . 
Interest Account ...................................• 
Mission Specials .................................... . 
Student Day Offering ............................... . 
Episeopal Fund .. . 
J•'ellowship of Suffering and. s~~~-i~~' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Ovt>rseas Relief . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
l'ort Royal Church . . . . . ................... . 
HaC'e Helations Offering .... , .............. . 
Mt•thodist. Television Ministry .................... . 
Sp<•cial Offerings and Donations ................. . 
Winthrop Student. Center . . . . . . . ................. . 
World Friendship Book ................... . 
Methodist Youth Fun<l ................... . 
Youth Camp Development Fund .................... . 
Spartanburg ,Junior College ......................... . 
Children's Service Fund ............................ . 
Bishop's New Church Fund . . . . . . ................ . 










































r.iving Tofu] <:ash Funds of ............................................. • • 
l,348,J96.f1:i ·--$1,554,765.~l~ 
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Disbursements 
Commission on Wo:ld S~rvice and Finance: 
General Admm1strat10n ...... : ........ : .............. $ 9,206.00 
General Cunncil on World Service and Frnance 206,564.00 
Jurisdictil,11,d Conference Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,220.00 
Conferen<'" Entertainment . . . . . . . . 15,825.00 
Treasurer\; Salary and Clerical Help . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00 
Commissil•ll Incidentals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.53 
Conferenc·,, ;\I iscellaneous Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,216.79 
Intl•rdenominat innal Cooperative Fund .............................. . 
Board of PubJi,'a!ions . . . . ................................... . 
5. C. Methodi-t Advocate . . . ..................................... . 
Board of Edtl<':tlion-Operations .................................... . 
Board of Edul':,tion-Student Work ................................. . 
Board of Educ:it i,,n-Ministerial Work Scholarships , ................. . 
Board of Educa, ion-Pastor's School ................................. . 
Wofford and Culumbia Colleges .........................•............. 
Board of M issi,,ns ........................................ . 
llinimum Salary Fund ............................................ . 
Hoard of Church Extension . . . . .................•...•.••............ 
Cummittee on <; roup Insurance 
Appro1·ed \' ouchPrs ......................... , ....... $ 32,123.78 
Transferr,·,! to Im·Pstments ..................... ,. . . . . 11,600.00 
Refund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
Bunrd of Temp,•rance ...................•..••. , .............. , .. . 
Huard of Hospitals and Homes ............................... , .... , , , 
llethodist Houw for the Aging ................... , ............ , ..... . 
Bc,ard of El'ang-t•lism ............................................. . 
B,iard of Lay Activities ........................................... . 
l'ummittee on Town and Country Work ............................. . 
C,,mmittee on World Peace ......................................... . 
Buard of :.\Iinisterial Tmining ....................................... . 
1.·ummittee on Christian Vocations .................................. . 
~krbo_ard (\,uneil ,: ... ' .. ' . ': ' ; ... ' ' ' ' .......................... . 
1,-1ernwn, Raclw and F 1lm Comm1ss1on .............................. . 
Jieacone:-s Boanl . . . . . . . . . . . ................•..•.....•........ 
~"rial and Ec,,nomic Relations . . . . ................................ . 
Hi;torical Soei,•t y of the S. C. Conference ............................ . 
l'nmmission on l'ublic Relations an<I Methodist Information ........... . 
llini,terial Training, Emory and Duke Universities .................. . 
1 ,Jmmittee on l 'ollference Relations .................................. . 
1·,,mmitt<'t' on llidll'I' Education 
H,,spital J nsura llCP 
C:rnnn· lJ nil'nsit \' 
ls,Jard of C'onf,-r,:nel' Cl~imant~-
llethodist Stu,ln1t C,•nt<>r 
Apprr,\'ed Vouchers 
t lth<·r !{,'Ill it t:t11CPs 
................ $ 5,447.31 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,611.9:. 
P.emittanr·r- of Special l'urpose Receipts: 
Christian l ',d!eg-e in Alaska .......................... $ 3,926.62 
Heh·Pden' Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15!1.00 
C?lleg-(' Maintenance Fund ........................... 145,129.48 
"eek of DPr!ication . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,601.58 
D!str!ct SpPrials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,366.51 
lhstnet \\' ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,810.02 
District S1q,0rintPnrlents' Salary Account: 
Remitt:1ncc &fund . . . . . ............................... . 
~lission Spt•cial~ .. : · : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:::: ~::::::::::: 
Student llay Off Pring ............................... . 
Episcopal Fund . . . ................................ . 
Fellowship of Suffering and Service: 
Remit ta nres 
Refund 
Oren~eas Ht:lief · . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Port Roy:d Church ................................. . 
Rare Relations Offering . . ....... , ..... , ........... . 
)lethodi,t TPlevision Ministry ....................... . 
~\i_erial Ofl't•rings and Donations ..................... . 
mthr11p Student Center .......................... . 
~oriel Fri1•ndship Book ............................. : 
y ethodisl Youth_ Fund ...................•........... 
South C:,nip Development Fund ..................... . 
ch~rtan h11 rg- ,Junior College ......................... . 
n· 1~dren ·s Service Fund ............................. . 
S ts up's New Church Fund ............. , ........... . 
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The Citizens and Southern National Bank .......................... Colurnbia 
The First National Hank of S. C. . . . ......................... Columbia 
Commercial Bank and Trust Co .................................... Columbia 
The South Carolina National Bank ................................ Columbia 
Savings Deposits: 
The First National Hank of S. C ................................... Columbia 
The Commercial Bank and Trust Co ................................ Columbia 
The Bank of Fairfield .................................... Winnsboro 
Conway National Bank ............................................ Conwa\' 
The First National Bank .................................... Holly Hiil 
The Bank of Trenton ........................................... Trenton 
The Congaree Bank .................................. W. Columbia 
The Bank of Clover . . . ........................................ Clo\·(•r 
















1 Cash balance does not in<'lude interest of $75.20 credited on account p1·inr tr, Awu,t ::: 
1958, to be taken up aH a cash receipt during the 195X-59 Conference yea 1•• 
REPORT 
COMMITTEE ON BELIN PROPERTY 
The committee appointed at ~he last Annual Conference to study tht 
matter of confe_rence _use of the B~lm property at Murrell's Inlet has met, an,: 
after due cons1derat10n, has dec~ded that _the use and development of tht 
property for conferenc~ purposes 1s not feasible for the following- reasons: 
( 1) The property 1s not on the ocean front. 
(2) The property is divided by a power line and road, and \\·<· under,tan,: 
that another road through the property is planned. 
(3) The ~onference is concerned at present with the d('\'elopment of tht 
upper Greenville County property for camping purposes. It would not ue 11N 
at present to complicate our program with the acceptance of a sernnd ~ik \\'hil·h 
would also need development. 
A. F. RAGAN 
,JOHN M. SHINW,E!t 
FRANCIS T. CUN:"\I ~<;JUJI 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINME.\T 
The Conference Committee on Entertainment reports the aen·ptall('l' liy tht· 
Conference of the Invitation of Shandon Methodist Church, Columbia, as hoi, 
of the 1959 annual conference session. 
An invitation from Washington Street Church, Columbia, to be ho~t ,, 
the l!.160 session of the Conference has been duly tiled with thl' Conforenn 
Committee on Entertainment. This invitation comes from the oflit-ial board ,i 
the Church, and is signed by the chairman of the Board and thl· pa,tor. 
We submit this invitation to the annual conference. 
J. MARVIN RAST, Chairman 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER. Sl0 netary 
REPORT OF 
THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOUR~ALS 
The Committee on District Conference Journals has exami11ed each ,,i 
the Journals turned in and has found them to be kept in a Vl'I'~· neat and 
business-like manner, and contain a complete record of Distl'id Aetivities for 
the year 1957-58. 
The committee wishes to commend the secretary of each district for his fint 
work and would like to urge that a greater effort be made next year to ~ee 
that all the journals are brought to Conference. 
Two journals did not appear but are accounted for and are reportl'<l r,, 
be in good order. 
W. A. HORNE, Chairman 
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REl'ORT OF C0:\11\IITTEE O.N JOL'.RNAL A.ND YEARBOOK 
The eunt ract for 1,200 copies of the Pre-Conference Reports of the 
f' 11ard~. Co111111issions, and Committees of the South Carolina Conference is 
,'.rrhl' a11·,lrd<'rl to The Methodist Pulilishittg House, tog-ethe1· \Vith the contrac-t 
:.r -1,:500 <'il)li<•s of tht• 1!)58 .Journal and Yearbook. 
· Thl' t·<,nt raet for 850 copies of the 195!) Pre-Confcn·rn:e Reports of Uw 
v1,arrl,. Co111111issions, and Committees of the South Carolina Conference is 
:;~reby a\rarded to The '.\fothodist Publishing House, tog·ether with the contraet 
.-,,r .J .100 t·11pie." uf the 1959 Journal and Yearbook. 
· The .\h-thodist Publishing House agree::-; to print the Pre-Confcrenee 
,,:porb and rleli\'er them to the place of the meeting of the South Carolina 
r,,nferene1· in 1%!1. It is further agreed by the said Publishing House that 
:~e tfJtal charg-e for printing both the Pre-Conference Report::-; and the .Journal 
,,nd Ycarl,11ok shall be in the total sum of $3,798.34, for each year mentioned 
,,:,ore. Po.,ta/ . .!'e, cuts and alterations are to be added to this figure with such 
::nancial ad.iustment as the times warrant. There shall be no advertising· in 
·\:i, .Journal. 
The C11nference Secretary is requested to prepare and submit final and 
,,rnplete cr,p,\· to the publishers within two weeks after the close of this 
1·,,nferenre ~e,;;-;ion; also, the treasurer's report should go in as soon as possi-
:,'.l·. This .Journal shall conta.in not more than ;350 pages. 
The Statistician shall edit all statistical material and sul.Jmit to the 
;i:.il,lisher within two weeks after close of this Conference. 
Rule 10 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. H. BOULWARE, Chairman 
JOHN L. SANDLIN, Secretary-Treasurer 
THE COMMITTEE ON SL\NDING RCLES AND 
STA~DING RESOLUTIONS 
Report No. 1 
.-DIEND:.\IE.>.'TS TO Tirn STANIH.>JG RCLES 
II. Org·anization 
Add as section (b) It is 1·equested that the Program Committee meet at 
lea~t six months before the time of the meeting of the Annual Conference 
c0 coordinate the activities of the Program Committee and the Local Enter-
tainment Committee. The chairman of the Local Entertainment Committee 
n,ar he in\·ite<l to attend this meeting·. 
:\lakl· .,(•etit,n (h) 110\v appearing- in the Rules seetion {e) 
Rule I,, · 
Chang·1• :-;eetion (Ii) to read: The eomrnittce shall eonsult with the Editor, 
ll't the eont raet for printing the ,Journal, contrnet fo1· printing shall be made 
at least a year in advance, and make recommendations to the Conference re-
~arding thl' publication of the Journal. 
Rule 11; 
Section ( e) for clarification change to read: The Conference by a majority 
''('le ran amend or alter the Standing Rules with or without the concurrence 
"! the Ccnnmittee on Rules, provided, that any change or alteration not sup-
ported hy the Committee on Rules may be voted on only aftel' the lapse of one 
d~y from tht• time of its submission to the Conference. This restriction applies: 
:i,, ehang·t• ean be made in the rule fixing- the number of Districts after the 
'l'tond morning of the Conference session. 
VIII. 
Rule 28-0mit parenthetical material at end of the Rule. 
Rule .'12-Change to read: There shall be a Board of Christian Social Con-
?h1:ns (Conforming to the Disciplinary Board of Christian Social Relations). 
, I, _Board shall combine the work of the Board of Social and Economic 
l,(:!at10(1~, The Board of Temperance, and the Committee on World Peace. 
1
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(b) 
(c) 
The personnel of the merging Boards and Committee shall ccmstitute tl· 
membership of the Boar<l 0f Christian Social Concerns for the remaind:; 
of this quadrennium. 
The District Directors of Christian Social Concerns shall serve as Di~ll'ii:t 
Directors of Temperance. 
Omit Rule 3:1 and Rule 38. 
Make editorial changes re'luired in numbering- the rules. 
Report ~o. l 
Rule 23. Add as Item ( e) Parent Boards may not nominate their 
0111 
members to any Board of Management or Trust until said member has bee, 
off the Parent Board for at least one year. 
"WOODROW WAIW, C'hairman 
FRED HARRIS, Secrl'tary 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BOARD OF TlffSTEES 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTIOX, IXC. 
Report No. I 
TREASURER'S RECEIPTS A.ND DISBCRSE:\IE~TS 
A certified copy of the audit of the Board of Trustees showing in deta:. 
all transactions will be filed with the Conference Treasurer. · 
FINANCIAL STATEMEXT 
Receipts and Disbursements 
Aug. I, 1957, to July 2, 1958 
1957 RECEIPTS 
Balance from previous year ............. :i; 1,348.91 
Interest received on loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359.65 
Interest on U. S. Treasury Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 422.50 
Interest on Treasury Bonds* Refunded by 
General Board of Missions ...................... . 
Dividends-Saving- & Loan Associations ............. . 
Collected on Loans ................................. . 
DI8BURSEMENTS 
Travel & Meals-Trustees attending meetings ......... $ 
Operating Expenses (including cost of Audit and 
salary of Treasurer) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Transferred to Reserve Account Savings and 
Loan Associations . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Paid to Board of Confel'ence Claimants: 
( Restricted Income) ................ . 
(Unrestricted Income) ............... . 
Paid to Board of Church Extension: 
(Unrestricted Income) ......... . 
Paid to Miss Jimmie A. Crawford 










July 2, 1958-Cash on hand-(S. C. National Bank) ....... . 




THE ALLOCATION OF FUNDS TO THE MORTGAGE FIW)I 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board of Education has continuPd to try to get additio1 1,d infonna· 
tion concl'rning the source of the trust funds in its hands. The FJ;nrt of D1. 
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\ibtrt D. Be~ts w~s set out in ~he 1_957 J ournaJ, page 155, an<l this report 
:. , also published m the South Carolina Methodist Advocate May 28, 1958 . 
. ia~ There has been considerable discussion concerning what trust funds, if 
1111• can b,· allocated to the payment of the mortgage Pxecuted by the Board 
:/F~ducatio11 to the Board of Tn_istees. The Board of Tr~st(•ps feel:'\ that it 
.iould be aii 1:antageous to all part,e~, th~• f;hurch and tlw Conference
1 
to havf' 
·hi, matter .,('ttled and, therefore, 1t wIII 1·e~pe<'tfully request a rnhng from 
,;1r presidinl!' Bishop as to what trust funds in the hands of thf' Trusters arc 
··"allr free to be allocated to the mortgage. 
·' Thr trustees have spent much time and effort trying to get information 
.,,neerning the source of these funds and to gi\'e the Conference the full benefit 
,,fall infr;rmation received. 
THE SOLTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION, INC. 
Report No. :1 
REQFEST FOR _\ RULING 
In 195;:5, The Board of Trustees of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 
:,r authoritv of the Conference and for investment purposes, for $25,000.00, 
nurchased ri tract of mountain land, containing about 300 acres, in Greenville 
i'ountr, South Carolina, with a view of its division between the Board. of 
Education for Youth Camp purposes and a conference controlled corporation 
:·1Jr development as a Methodi:=-t retreat. The Board of Trustees were to be 
:l'paid from the sale of lots L~- the Retreat Corporation. ( 1955 Journal, pages 
47. 82. 150). 
So far as the records indicate the funds so used were not taken from the 
:'t111ds of any speeifie trust, but were part of the general trust funds in the 
::ands of tht· l'Unferenl'e Board of Trustees. 
Did:-;io11 of the land l>etwe('n the Board of Education au<l tlw Hetreat 
c-.•rporatio11 having: proven to up impossible heeaust' of the needs of the Youth 
1amp proit•t·t, the Hoard of Trnstees so reported to the 1956 Annual Confer-
t!,ee (,Jou;·nal. pp. 151-Hi~ ), whkh adopted the following· r~solution:. 
"Substitute :\Iotion--R. B. Herbert moved as a substitute mot1011 that 
:he Board of Trustee~ he instructed to transfer a deed to the 300 acres in 
txchang-e for a mortgage of $25,000.00 on the property-that the Trustees be 
further in~tructed to reduce the face of the mortgage by such sums as they 
mar be IC'g·allv free to allocate to the Board of Education. The motion ,vas 
ad;pted." IId.' P. 48). 
Pursuanl to the substitute motion of Dr. Herbert the Board of Trustees 
1•xetuted a deed for the 300 a('res of land to the Board of Education in ex-
1hange for a mortgage of $25,000.00 on the property. 
The quandary arises what funds in the hands of the Trustees are legally 
:'ree to be allocated to the mortgage? 
The conference Board of Trnstees respectfully requests a ruling by the 
JJ1·esiding Bishop on the following questions: 
(1) h the definition of the permanent fund of the Annual Conference, 
1UG6 Discipline, Par. 711, the same as the definition of the permanent 
fund of the General Conference in 1956 Discipline, Par. 709'? 
(2) Do all trust funds of the Annual Conference Trustees which are not 
known to belong to some specific trust belong to the permanent fund 7 
(~) Can the trust funds in the hands of the Trustees which are not 
known to belong to a specific trust be legally allocated to reduce the 
faee of the real estate mortgage executed by the Board of Education 
to the Board of Trustees? 
(4) Can the trust funds in the hands of the Trustees which are not known 
to belong to a specific trust be legally disposed of by the Annual 
Conference? 
Respectfully submitted, 
c. E. SUMMERS, President 
PAUL L. BARRETT, Secretary 
.,, 
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RULING OF BISHOP .NOLAN B. HARMON AT THE ~ESSIO.\' OF 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE HELll I\ 
CHARLESTON, S. C.-August 13-17, 1958 
I, Nolan B. Harmon, the presiding- Bishop of the South ('aroJi11a Aiinu· 
Conference: having- been _asked in an open ::;essio11 of tlw Cnnfrrenre to rufi' 
upon certa111 moot quest10ns properly presented to me for a rnling In· th,, 
Trustees of the said Conference, respond and adjudge as follrm:c: · · 
The first question by the Conference Board of Trustees: 
"h the definition of the permanent fund of the Annual Conforenr·,, 
1956 Discipline, Section 711, the same as the definition of the perma: 
nent fund of the General Conference in the HJ5G Diseipline. Seeti,,· 
709?" , .. 
The answer is, No. The permanent fund referred to in Pant;;Taph ill!/,,, 
the Discipline of 1956 is to he held and administered hy the Board of Tru~tet: 
of The (entire) M~thodist (!hurch. The_ permanent fund_-~nd th<' word~ "pn. 
manent fund" are m quotat10n marks m the book of D1sc1pline a~ referred t,, 
in paragraph 711, Sub-Section :!-refer to the permanent fund "' 011 An;,,11 
Confercncr. If the questioners really intend to ask whether the \rnrd~ "whir·i 
shall be kept intact forever," now applied to the permanent fund of the ..\nn•.1a 
Conference, I should again say, No. No such reg·ulation regarding: \\·hat mar l,1 
called the permanent fund of any Annual Conference has been promulg~teii 
by the General Conference, and indeed I doubt that it could fie .. ,ince eacl: 
Annual Conference must he allowed to manage its °''·n fund", (IJ' tho,e up,,: 
which the General Church can have no claim. 
In response to Question Two of the Trustees: 
"Do all trust funds of the Annual Conference Tn1:-:tl·e, \\'hich a1, 
not known to belong to some specific trust belong tu the permane,: 
fund?" 
I answer, Yes. The Discipline speeifically states in Paragraph 711. Su. 
Section 2, with reference to the Board of Trustees of the Annual Cnnferentr. 
that these Trustees "shall receive, colled, and hold in trust fur the benen: 
of the Annual Conference any and all donations. bequests, and de\·i~e~ of a1:r 
kind or character, real or personal, that may be given, devised. l,equeathed, 1i 
conveyed to the :,;aid board or to the Annual Conference as su<:h r(,r an\' Lentr-
olent, charitable, or religious purpose, and shall administer tlw :-:ame · and t!:e 
income therefrom in accordance with the directions of the don()J', trnstor. ,j: 
testator .... " Then the Discipline definitely adds: "When the u~c to be maJt 
of any such donation, bequest, or devise is "not otherwise desig·na ted. the ,amr 
shall be added to and become a part of the 'Permanent Fund" of the ..\nnua. 
Conference." 
In response to Question Three of the Trustees: 
"Can the tmst funds in the hands of the Trustees \\'hi('h arl' 11 11 : 
known to belong to a specific trust he leg·ally allocated to reduce t!JI' 
face of the real estate mortgage exeeuted by the f3oard of Educat111 • 
to the Board of Trustees'?" 
ThP answer is, Yes. Where trust fonds have been put i11 tl1(• hands ,i 
Trustees and they do not belong to a specific trust, the Annual Conference wi!: 
have full power to direct the Trustees as to the use and administration ci 
such fund8. The paragraph above refened to 711 Sub-Section ~- states tha: 
'_'The said corporatio~ (t1rnt is the Trnstees) sha'n receive, collect, and hold. 
m trust fur the benefit of the Amwul Co11fe1·c1u:e any and all donations, etl'. 
The same paragraph states that the administration of anv tru:-t funds gin: 
shall be done "in accordance with the direction of the donor· trnstor. 11r testatc,! 
... 101cfrr the cli1·e<:tim1 of the An;111af ConfNencc." The e;tirc parag:rnph ('nrl-
~y stating that "F~nds eommitted to this board may be invested h,v it on!:: 
m collateral that 1s amply secured and after such investment:' have bee: 
approved by the said bo~rd ?r its agency 01· committee charged ,1·ith such j,:. 
vestment, 1.rnlcss othenvisc dzrecf('d by f/z(' Annual Co11f('1'('nC('." . 
. . These thr~e references to Conference control (which I shu\\' aboYe !,. 
1tahcs), spannmg a~ the~ do the whole paragraph, indicate plainl,v that the 
Annual Conference itself 1s able to direct such trust funds as are in the hand; 
of the Trustees when the~e are not known to belong to a specific- trust. 
In response to Quest1011 Four of the Trustees: 
"Can the trust funds in the hands of the Trustees which arl' not kn°111· 
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to belong to a specific trust be legally disposed of by the Annual 
Conference?" 
The answer is, Yes. The reasons for this are given in the response to 
Question Three. An Annual Confere:1ce is entirely ~0;111petent !o mana~e i~s 
wn funds and dispose of these as 1t sees fit, prov1d111g that 111 so domg 1t 
:ioe, not breach a trust, that is to say, break an understanding or stipulation, 
eit;blished by a grantor ,vhen said grantor's funds are turned over to the 
. .\nnual Conference. 
I should like to add this further note: 
The words "permanent fund" may be given a different implication by dif-
ferent Annual Conferences. Indeed the placing of quotation marks about the 
words "permanent fund," is intending them to mean in a general way a fund 
which i5 not to be used up or turned over immediately and actively in the 
,ing-oing of the Conference. But that a Conf_erei:ice, even t~e General Conference, 
(vuld establish a "permanent fund" to exist 111 perpetmty and be beyond the 
rearh of subsequent sessions of the Conference is not possible. A third party 
t,r parties who establish a permanent trust fund and give this to the Gen-
eral or Annual Conference may indeed do so. But no one General Conference 
t·an bind another, and no one Annual Conference can bind a succeeding An-
nual Conference. No matter how "permanent" The Annual Conference of 1958 
might declare its funds to be, the Conference of 1959 would have full power to 
undo sueh declaration, and they could do so, provided the rights of other 
uarties are not infringed. A Conference has a right to change its mind whenever 
it so pleases. 
ST:\TE'.\IENT OF POSITION OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
I wish to make a statement, setting forth the position of the Board of 
Trn,tees relative to the trnst funds. 
All of the members of the Board of Trustees are fully aware and conscious 
of the fact that the funds in their hands belong· to the conference; that the 
Trustees are only fiduciaries and custodians thereof. As Trustees, we are 
deeply eoneerned about the disposition and use of these trust funds and it is 
fur this reason that we have spent so much time and effort trying to get 
information and to give the conference full benefit of all information that 
1re have. It set0 111s to us that anyone seeking to dispose of trust funds or seek-
ing to give away trust funds assumes the bmden of JH'o\·ing· that the trust 
iund~ are capable of being diF;posed of. 
When we were directed by the HJ56 Annual Conference to "reduce the 
face of the rno1tgage by such sums as they may legally be free to allocate 
to the Board of Education," we began investigating to determine what 
funds in our care, could be legally so allocated. 
We eonsider that the investigations up to this time have disclosed two 
rntegories of trust funds in our care, viz: ( 1) funds identifiable as he longing 
to :several specific trusts (whieh without question cannot be legally allocated 
to the Board of Education), and (2) the Permanent Fund of the Annual Con-
ference (which has originated under the provision of the Discipline that 
''lyhen the use to be made of any such donation, bequest or devise is not other-
1nse designated, the same shall be added to and become a part of the 'Perma-
nent Fund' of the Annual Conference.") 
_Our investigations have further disclosed that the funds that we are 
holding- in the category of Permanent Fund include some donations concern-
11:g- which nothing- has been discovered by us as to original purpose of the 
gift. ConsPquently, they are included in Permanent Fund not because it is 
known that they belong there, but only because nothing i8 at present known 
abot:t them. Our Permanent Fund should, therefore, be considered as in-
d~d1ng- t\\·o categories, viz: (1) funds coming within the Discipline definition 
ot n?t being- designated to a specific purpose, and (2) funds about which noth-
mg is known as to purpose of original donation. 
F 
Our present concern is to determine the legal nature of the Permanent 
und_ in both of these aspects, and to determine whether or not that legal na-
thure 1s such as to allow of the alloeation of any of th<' Permanent Fund to 
t e Boal'd of Education, legally. 
.I 
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We airte Jllll"-esent_ed thereby with a qu~stion of_ in_te1:pretation u~ the statu:e 
llaw @! .~ »ethod1st Church as found m the D1sc1plme. Our opmion is tha· 
$Wleh ii!lll~Ji'l?~:iktion must be. by resort to the recognized rule~ of statutory in: 
UJrfi)tttiattiloo~ Bri the present mstance the general law of the Chureh is brough· 
iim ~"ttiioo fu,y which every Annual Conference is controlled. Therefore, 11,'. 
lbellrewe iitt 2l<dku:'!able that the question be submitted to the Judicial Council f,,r 
nu lf'((j)J1D.+.-ii&•J121tr<1)n and decision in order that the result will be uniform throtwh. 
iOWlit rt:~ (7hnwu:h. We are so requesting. b 
A_q;; ~~t~ of the conference, we will act as directed by 1 lw confrrence 
We ~-u.+,:]b iitt dearly understood that the responsibility for tlw di~position 1,,: 
1the:&e rt:ir·dlll!-1t ffu:nds rests definit€ly with the conference, so that should an; 
tqlllltes!l.-n(())JID l1D~··1r~fter be raised by any of the donors of the trust funds u'r 
henn oir ir·~wentatives of the donors, that the conference will be the one 
fu att®llll!!Dlt ttlluflefor and not the Board of Trustees. 
C. E. SUMMERS 
President, Board of Trnstees 
A RESOIXTIO'N" OF APPRECIATION 
WB!lt'1t~ ttlhie members of the 173rd session of the South Carolina Confer-
mee Hnawe H.lftml the recipients of the generous hospitality of this Church and 
Cutty. alllld . 
W~, there are many persons to whom ,,·e are ind(•bted for the 
pllaml~ aum«ll w·romotion of this session, and 
\\1ue!t·ta1:ii', it is the desire of the members of this Conference to express 
rt.heair :alffllHJJll~'"lfiiaitfrm for the gracious manner in which they haYe been receirhl 
alilid te!lll~1t'ttaiimiw.. 
Ther€Jff1'J,Jr€!',. he it resoh·ed that our gratitude be expressed 
n. 1"1<» ttlintf!' rnembership of Bethel }Iethodist Church, and to our liost pastor. 
tt&ne P.ue~-- IF. S-•• James. and his wonderful staff, including Mr. T. Creightoi: 
Wiii(:'~l(:'ir. (;tf!'lflle-ral Chairman of Local Entertainment, Mrs. H. L. Hudson, \'e1-
lfilt<llllll G~:~~tf!'llll. H. 0. Withing-ton, W. R. Hinnant, Bernie .James, ,Julrn Rodg·l'J',. 
E. E. YiiU.;,1~ • ..JJ. )E. <'ulpeppei·. W. D. Robinson, .M. S. Lewis, John :\Tc·Allister, ~-
1\bin;lluailll %.airn,,J:n:-s, Wrs. \V. D. Robinson, Mrs. R. P. Walton. J\1r~. Elizabeth 
l!i!JlrnJiJt(-'ll. ~m:<r» }Ers. T. C'. Wicker and her wonderful ladies of the Woman', 
.SOCnett}' 1Ultf" «Jhiri:'<tian Service. We are g-rateful not only for tlw \1u11clerful ,ray 
!they lluan~· 11i1fil(l;:'fll'fl the doors of their Church to us, hut we are al:,;o mindful of 
ttJ!ue llt(iJirJJg ~~"(i;'k~ (if detailed planning· and eoordination that. contril111ted to our 
tt".omfort atlfll<dl WH!H being. 
:2. T~J) ((J11Ultr rt<"i:-1t District Superintendent, The Rev. Georg·e S. Duttie, for 
his :J,;Uililtt'.:'(!'lt'tl;' Jfvbn.ning and preparation that has contributed to th<' orJerly pro-
eediw1t·I(:' !(J)jf ((J)llJl!r s~sion. 
~t T((» !tilD(I~ {!'Jfficials and employees of the historic and beautiful city of 
CHlla1rll/(:\!;;fot'll w.--!h:fi1 have concerned themselves with our safety and <'011\'enience. 
aBlld IWl·llu,<» llu:ai~tf" ):!'ranted :-peeial privileges that ha\'e madP o'ur vi:-ai: <•,·en mon· 
pllea¥wlll1l~ 
4. T~ tt!hi€.'. hotels and restaurants and the people of the l'ity ,rho hal'e 
prowntd<.-'d m,:aD:;; and 1·dreshments, and who ha\"e r(•teived us in :1 1110:-t lw-
pnt.aa»Ile way. 
:j. T((JI ttlhle Conference Secretary and his staff, the Treasurer, the Stafo-
tacnaB11~ tl!ne ma111y talented musicians, the pages, ushers, the sexton. and manr: 
many '°1tllll(!'Jr:,;. tt(i(°l' numerous to mention who have eontrihuted to tlw :-;Ul'.ce,:~ ut 
11.ililii:f\ Coirotr~ll'li:'l.'lJ(1'.:-e. 
lt T((v ttlhil!'!' news agencies, who have faithfully followed otu· prnceeding-
flt·,(Jlm «by :ti1)1 tfay. 
7. T•J ~ii:!f!hif,,JD, Fred P. Corson ,vho has blessed us with outstandi1w me~~age; 
eaellil da}·. 
K Lru:tt &i•lillt not least, to our own beloved Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, for 
his lleade1r:llilluDJll. t(Junsel, patience, understanding, and genuine friendliness that 
has iillll:spiir~ lIIISf during these days and to his wife, Mrs. Harmon, 1\ hose gra-
dows per.:rooolllitty and charm have won the hearts of us all. 
ThiemtrllR, iim, token of our ,g-ratitude, we sinrnely invoke God'~ riche~t 
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ble~sings upon this Chu_rch and these peopl~, ~nd pra~ that His Spirit may 
(,,ntinue to guide them m such um;elfish Chnst1an service. 
W. C. STACKHOUSE 
N. K. POLK 
C. J. LUPO, JR. 
The Committee on Resolutions 
HEPOHT OF CONl<':EHENCE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
\\'ith "1'atlis of Service" as its theme, the South Carolina Conference 
11·llman\ Society of Chi-istian Serviee has made progress in all areas of its 
11ork. There are a5,000 members in the Woman's Society and the Wesleyan 
81'l'rice Guild in this conference and all are walking in these paths, giving 
.,f their tinH', talents, and material possessions. 
· We han always felt that the women of the church should be well infol'med. 
The cultures of other peoples and the needs of the world must be known bdore 
•,re 1·an OJ)<'ll our hearts and really serve. The Conference Soeiety was l'epl'('-
"'nted hr its full quota at the Jurisdiction School of Missions at Lake ,Junaluska 
.a,t ,un{nwr and at our Confen•ncc School, 249 W011l('n wel'e ('lll'Ol!Pd of \\'hid1 
~~9 rrceived Credit Cards. This school was follov,·Pd by Educational S<1minars 
in ererr district. An increased attendance was noted and there was a marked 
increase in the number of societies represented. As a result of these educational 
,,pportuuities, !175 study courses Wt'rc held in the local soeieties, !!05 of which 
·.1-ere Jurisdiction Recognition classes. There were 1::l,488 women Pnrolled and 
nianv others attended. Through these studies: Chl'ist, th(• Church and Rae<•, 
The 
0
Respon::-ibility of the Local Church in the Ecumenical Movement; DisciplPs 
·.,, Such a Lord; and Japan, the women have a broader vision of eonditions 
both here and in other countries and feel a deeper responsibility as Christians. 
It is abo necessary to know the work of the Woman's Division and to 
iittome dlkit•nt in using the "tools" that are at our disposal. To this end 30 
1rorkshops on Promotion were held in f'Very district with 1,384 of the designated 
ntliters pl'('S('llt and 418 societies and :n ·w esleyan Service Guilds represented. 
In addition to this, clinics along all lines of work wen• held during the year 
and Ol!icers' Training days were observed on the distriet and local levels. 
Tl](' \\' oman's Sodetv of Christian Service works in everv area of life and 
the paths ar<• bL'coming ·broader and more firmly establish~d in the area of 
1 hri,tian S()('ial Relations. The Conference Secretary of this work attended 
rhe Fellow;hip of the Concerned in Atlanta, the C.M.E. Institute at Morehouse 
l'ollege, thl' Inter-denominational Leadership Seminar at the Opportunity 
School, thr Cnit<•d Nations Seminar in New York and Washington, and served 
,,n numcrou~ ('ommittePs and boards interested in this work. Four members of 
th,· ConforPnn• Soeit>ty attended the Woman's Division Consultation Meeting 
at Clark Coll(•g·e in At
0
lanta in the winter and there we came to a better under-
itanding· of our mission. The information and inspiration of all such meetings 
31'11 pa,st'd on to the local women through the districts and, as a result, every 
,:istrict contribukd to tlw South Carolina, Central Jurisdiction, Sehool of 
:%,ion: th<· Christian Ac-tion Countil; and to the United Chureh WonH'n's 
)ligTant \York. 
Paths of SP1·viL'L' havE• led us to work more dl'eetivelv with the students, 
::,,ung- peopk, and ehildrPn. l\IemlH'l'S of the loeal societiC's gave wonderful 
<:pport in a:-;sisting students to attend the Quadrennial Conference and <'n-
,,,u_rag·ed, in ('\'t'l'Y wa;v possible, the support of the Methodist Student Day 
:'l'lng. Tlw < 'onfl'ren<·<· Soci<-ty hel1wd the Board of Education pay for th(' 
-:i1rlenb' tl'l)l to Kansas and sent t.he Conference Secretary of Student Work as 
'' cha pen 111. J t was a distinct pleasure for the Conf ere nee Society to send tw(I 
:,•,ung ,ron1<•11 to the Assembly in St. Louis. '\Ve also helped in a financial way to 
-~~d a younL'." person to the Nations Seminar in New York. Through the study 
: Japan. changes in attitudes and ideas among the young people have come 
r.:,out and the children, throug·h the study of Japan and Christ, the Church, 
a:'d Rare. have become more interested in people of other lands and races. The 
:,,ace of young people in Christian Work was magnified by giving one night 
at the Annual Meeting to the youth. This year this night was a significant 
,rent, mem ht>rs of youth calling it a "memorable night." 
i. 
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We realize that the greatest nee<l to-<lay is for Christian \\·c,i·ken; and th,, 
Conference Society, chiefly through the Secretary of Missionary personnel i; 
emphasizing this. The secretary has used every opportunity to l'ncourag-e th; 
youth to make all vocations Christian an<l to help those who fl'Pl <·ailed to M-
time service. A conference was held at Clemson at which the SPet·etarr he!pr,,i 
She has done counseling, used films, secured missionary speakrT:s, and dor., 
many other helpful things along this line. · 
There is no tangible way to measure the progress in the area of Spiritu· 
Life but we do know marvelous strides are being made. The R(•treat at :\Intf; 
Beach, under the leadership of Mrs. E. U. Robinson, was well attl'ndl'd anrf wa-
indeed a time of great spiritual refreshment. For the first time in our histon, 
two retreats will be held this year, one at Tamassee in June and un(• at :\Inti. 
Beach in the fall. As a result of the Bible Study, "Disciples to Such a Lord." 
(the Gospel of Mark) many prayer groups were organized and family altar, 
were established. The Week of Prayer and Self-denial was ohsened in 511 
societies and 70 Guilds, many being real weeks of Prayer and not just nn, 
day affairs. 
Thirty-six women from South Carolina attended the Fifth A:-;;emhly ir 
St. Louis in May. This was a deeply moving <'xperienee and its influence wi:: 
he felt in all area:-; throughout the Conferenee. It was our great pleasure t" 
make a commu11io11 offering at the Assembly of $2,fl80.00. This offering. or"r 
and above Lhe pledge, will gu to the three training school:-; for ('hri~tia1 
workers: Scanitt College in Nashville, National College in Kansas Cit:r. aw: 
to Harris Memorial School in Manila. 
The four institutions in our conference under the supenisiun of tht 
Woman's Division: Bethlehem Center in Columbia, Bethleh(•m Center ii 
Spartanburg, Browning Home and Mather Academy in Camden. and Killing-,. 
worth Home in Columbia, have been objects of our love and C'oneern durin~ 
the year. We are very proud of these and our paths of senic(' lead us 1." 
them continually. 
The Rural Work in Cherokee and Spartanburg Counties continues to ad-
vance under the able leadership of Miss Mary Beth Littlejohn. It is ou: 
privilege to pay Miss Littlejohn's salary. 
A marked increase in the giving of the women indieatec: that \\'e ar, 
accepting our mission and are showing our interest and low· in a practira: 
way. The pledge was more than paid and the total giving was alnw,-;t S7.000. 11 '' 
above last year. The 1·esponse to the Supply askings was unu,;ually g-c111• 
and has steadily grown during the quadrennium. 
Trails must be blazed and walked over before the path appear:-: . .-Htt: 
much use, the path becomes well packed, clearly defined, and broadens into a 
road. All these ways merge into a highway. There are trails in the work o: 
the Woman's Society that have not been blazed, some are dimly_ discernible. 
others have become well worn paths and many are roads over \\'h1ch we pai,. 
We like to think of all these merging into the King's Highway, the road tha: 
leads from where we are to "that home not made with hands, eternal in tl'.e 
skies." None but those who serve Him walk there. May God help us to giw.,/ 
ourselves more freely and to pray more earnestly so that we ean accomph-r 
more than ever before as we walk in "Paths of Service." 
MRS. R. L. HOLIWYJ). President 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CO~FEH:E:\CE 
CREDIT UNION 
1957-1958 
Since its inet!ption in .Tune l~H5fi your cl'edit union has emolkd llif, of iti 
eligible people as membPr::-. Their savings, fully protected by thr- lct\\'S ~f thi 
State of South Carolina and carrying with them free life insurancl' 111 th' 
amount of $1.00 for every dollar on deposit up to $1 000.00 if enrolinl uncle!' agi 
55, range from $5.00 to $1,000.00. Members enrolling after age G5 _receive a 
lesser amount of insurance based on age up to 70, after which no msura~c; 
is granted. However if one enrolls before age 55 the full insuranl'e pro~ect10:: 
continues beyond Lhat age limit until death. During its three years of ex;sten~, 
the credit union has made 94 loans totaling $31,570 ranging fr(lm $2::i.OO ·' 
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;1 500.00 and for a large variety {Jf purposes ranging from the purchase of !O;rer ]awn mowers, pianos, payment of conference claims to automobile 
~nancing. This latter field is currently stagnant due to lack of sufficient capital, 
bu; it is our objective to bu_ild _our n~tuurces to the point where such loans 
, .. ,n· be mad(' to all who qualify m th,~ future. 
··"·The lfili members have on dep(J;";it a.-- :;hares or savings currently $12,G71.00. 
Tht· Credit l'nion paid on annual divid,md (,f :v;, on its sharps last y(•ar and 
~,
1
.Jieves it \\·ill be possible to increas,: that amount this year and ultimately 
·:win a position to pay at least G',. Y<Ju, a:\ pr,tpntial membPrs, every minister 
:n the employee of the South Carviina Conference, your wives and minor 
1
hildren, ha\'(• it in your power to make the Credit Union thf' strong force for 
,h~ promotion of thrift that it i:-: eakulatf~d to be. All that is required of you 
, that vou learn mon• about thf• Credit Cnion, its purposes, its benefits, which 
~rP rxt~nsiw. and to st'nd to us n·iwlarl_v any mon<•y which you are able to 
,av(•. \\'e rnn g·iv<• YPLI as much in n•turn a:-: any other sound institution and 
\'OU will bt· n(Jt only }wlping- to s•:cun~ your own r·eonomic futur<• but you 
;1ill be ~etting· up a vast 1·espn·1Jir of fond:- to be mad<' availabll• to you and 
rour brethn•n whu may be in need ft-urn time to time and who will th<'reby 
b(• able to bonow from the Credit C nion at the modest rate of interest of 1 r.~ 
per month on the unpaid balancl· for an in;;ured loan and on the most reasonable 
:nonthly repayment basis imaginable. 
The Crl'rlit Union movement ,,·a:-: imtituted primarily for the purpose of 
nrori<ling- loans at low cost to a g-rnup of pe(,ple of a common employer. It has 
always adrneakd thrift and promoted :\avin_g-:-. We feel inde<'d fortunate that 
iUth a progTarn has been made availahk tn the members of our conference. 
\\'e are ho,\·l•v1•r distressed to note that s<, fow of our members are availing 
thPmselns of its servi<:es. We have much to offer you. Won't you please during 
the year whieh lies ahead of u;; avail your:-:elves more frequently of our 
,ervice. Contact us soon. Start a saYinj,rs program. Borrow if needed. Free 
information and counseling reg-arding financial matters is provided by the 
1\rdit l;nion at all times. 
n - 7 
VOIGT TAYLOR, President 
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WILLIAM ARIAIL BECKHAl\l 
The lifr of William Ariail Beckham has c·omc into its o\l'n, for he ha-
been l'eceiv<>d into PtPrnity, and is now a m0mhPr of thf' triulllphant fan ... 
of God. 
He was ~urn at J'Jpasant Hill, Larwastei· County, S. l'., April ~u. It•' 
and entl>l'ed mto P_t<'mal rest, Novem_ber 14, UJ!57. His fathn, Dr. Rub,.:. 
S. Beekham a11d h1~ n10_thPr, ~Irs: E!1zabeth ~'authPn Beckham, Wt'!'<• pi,,. 
pa1:ents wh~ l_ed the1 r ehil~ln•n m family worship and moral ,·il't ue:-:. Hi, u:. 
cati?nal tra;_nmg was 1/C~lved at th<>. l(p1•shaw (;rammal' S<'hool. tlw :'l!t. z,: 
I m,t1tute, \\ mnsbol'o, S. C., and Wofford Colleg·P. 
Bro. Beckham was licPnspd to p1·each hy thl' Hotk Jlill Lil'(•ll~in"· 1·,. 
'!1itt<'<' ~lt B_Jaeks\>111·µ; in A ugu~t, HJOl. H<· _was admitt<•d 011 t l'ial i~t 11 :; 
S1~uth ~,arolma ( onferc1:<.:<• ~t Spartanbul',!.\' rn D<'eember, I !10;-i, and ll"a., !· 
ee1vc,,d mto _full l'Om~ect10n 1_11 Ul07. He was ordained a dL'm·1111 IJy Bi,i:, 
H. (. ~l~l'!'1~on at (latfney 111 1!1_07 and an eldl'l' by Bishop .-\. \\'. \\'ii.,,. 
at Abbevllle ~n l!JO!I: He snved with. fine accpptability the foll1111"i11g char~,, 
Lancast<'l' Mill Statum;. Ho~k Hill Cnc~1it; East Laneastl'l'; :\litllins Cirn,: 
M~Bee; 9ra~1.~·ebm·g- ~- 1remt; Lake City; Dunean ~fomnrial: (;1,org\•t1,·"'· 
Cho; M~m St1:eet: D1l_lon; _Comvay; St. Matth(•ws; WaltL•rh1111,; Dl'nma1-: 
(']wsterhdd ;_ Tm1!110n;.;v1lle-P1sg;ah; af!d tlw Di lion Ci n·11 it as a rl'I ired ~upp:. 
The wnter hrnt learned something· of thP tnie Christian 1·haraeter ,:· 
Bro. Beekham and how methodical he was in the work of hi:-: ('hurch ,rh, 
he was el<'eted to serve as one of the assistant statistical sPr·1·daril's nf ,: 
conferenc-e. thi1·ty ~·c>ars ag·o. I found him to be a s\\'eet-spi rit.vd man, \ 
s?ul of friendliness. His life contained definite constructiY(' ~1·1•\'il'L• oft;> 
highest order and his thoughtfulness revealed itself in generous action. ('ht,. 
fulness and sPriousncss beautifully blended in his life, making him heir'. 
as a pasto1· and succcsful as a preaeher. H<: was readv for an\· :c;enice ,· 
sacrifice that looked to the advanc-erncnt of the eause of tnith and 1·i°ghtl'ou~nt,· 
Bro. Beekham not only served the Chureh faithfullv and \rell a;., 
pastor in chai•.l('e of a Station or a Circuit, but he wa;-; a~ti\· .. in the\\'(,:-
of his eonfrreneP. For thirty years he rendered invaluable :-:1'!'\'il'c a, C,:-
fe1·ence Statistiei,rn and at the same time lw was serving- on soml' of its rn, .. · 
important Boards. He \\'as a delegate to the Southeastern .Ju1·i:-:dic:tional L', -
fercncc whieh met in Atlanta, Ga.,- in 1H44. 
After reaehing the retirement age of spventv-two with fori \'-l'io-ht \'t,1:-
of _eontinued serviee to his credit, he aecepte<l' another app(,i.ntm~nt ·a;, 
1·e~1red supply pastor, and served four additional years befor,· he gan :.: 
thrn work b<.•eausP of declining health. 
On D0c. 16, l!J0:3, he was married to Miss Sarah Estelle I',·nT of k.· 
caster, S. C. Miss Peny was well fitted for the work of a mini:-:t(•J';S wife t:, 
training and lwi· love for the l\Iast<>r's eause. Sh<: and tlwir mo child1,: 
survive: William Ariail B0ckham, .Jr., Atlanta, (;a., and Jlrs. h.;tthlecn Bh,· 
ham Adams, Dillon, S. C. · 
Funeral S(•l'Vi('e for Bro. Beckham was hl'ld in Main St, ,·,·t .\Ictho,:.-: 
Church, Dillon, on November 15, 19157 by the Rev. G. S. Tct,\'lor, the R,· 
S. 0. Cante>y and th<> \\Titer. The hig·h c>stl>em in whieh lw wa:-: held by t::: 
minist<.•rs of his c·onfr1·encL• and the membPrs of the ehurches :-:1·n·ed by h:: 
was demonstrated by the larg:e attendance and the lwautiful ll1,\\'(•r~. In:,· 
ment took plae(• in Riv(']'side Cemetery, Dillon, S. C. 
Thank God for the influence of sueh a man. 01w whom it \\ a:,; a dt·li~i.: 
to know and a privilege to love. 
"And that which made this life so sweet 
Shall make eternal joy eomplete, 
He has but gone before 
And standing in th<' OJlen door 
He awaits us there, 
Love's dearest, best ambassador." 
A. F. RAGA:: 
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MAXCY McBRIDE BROOKS 
For fifty years Maxcy Brooks was a good minister of Jesus Christ. In 
roung manhood the Holy Spirit "tapped him on the shoulder" with a sure call 
:v the minis, r,v. It is always inspiring to see youth responding to the Divine 
,<ill to full-time service. Dedication is so complete, consecration so perfect 
:,·:ii beautifui. 
To }fov,\· Brooks this c-all meant first of all a call to p1·eparation. This 
·.1a; not to t'! ;im, ~asily. Part of the cost had to be earned and part had to be 
•,,,rro\red a11d paid hack out of the meage1· salal'y ministers received four 
;,r:d fire dL·1 :ides ago. He was graduated from the Wofford Fitting School 
:. HIOfi and from Wofford College in Hll 1. The Anderson Dh;t1frt confer-
ri:Ce licen:.:l'd him to preach in 1!108 and the South Carolina conference ad-
•:;tted him :d the session following his gTaduaLion from Wofford. He con-
·.:.11ed in t!H· :tl'tive serviee until his l'<'lirement in 1953. 
The i11ll11 1,11c0 for righteousness and growth in Christian l'harader of 
·1 i, mini:-:tn thl'ough the years was tremendous. Leading the ehildren in his 
:,;i,to.rate.-: t11. <'ommit their hearts and lives to the Christ was to him a joy, 
:,Ld rntroduL·111i:: youth and adul~,; to the Saviour was a supreme delight. 
l'rnhahly nil mrn,ster among us mfluenced more young people to go to col-
eg·e .. :'lh~n.\· \I ho face~ se~mingly impossible financial difficulties were guided 
:i· )um 111tu c:cholarslup a1<l and :-;elf-help ~hus enabling them to enter oppor-
·1n1ty d111 ► r,; that he opened. Others received needed loans through hiR en-
.:,,r,emcnl and \\'ere able to get a college education. Maxey Brooks did not 
:i:l' in thl' limelight. Not e\'en his brethren in the ronference kne\v of all 
•:w g-ra11d :-pn·iee lw so quietly and uw;elfishly rendered in the charges to 
·.1iiich lw 1ra.-: s<'11t. His life was like a good tree constantlv bringing forth 
~uud fru i l. · -
~hel'e a1·e rertain eharae_ter qualities t~rnt made this man a great per-
"mahtr. Ht' Joyed deeply. Tlus loye for Christ and for people was the power 
:i,at pushed him out into the unselfish service that touched so many liveR. 
Tuo, he had fai~h tl'.at would not tm:n loose. Dependability is a mag
0
nificent 
::rtue. ~e had 1t. His l?yalty to Christ, to the Church, to his family, to his 
::,"t of irn·iiil;-; and to lus call to preach was a thing of beautv. Kindness and 
~.l'nerosity li\'l·d in his heart. If a good name is rather to Le cl{osen than great 
:id!es, and n•rily this is true, his wife and sons and daughters have a rich 
:·,entage. 
. :'IIaxcy ~kBride Brooks, son of Benson B. and Sallie Broom Brooks, was 
:,0111 :\Iar !1. 1882. On Dec-ember 26, 1912, he was happily married to Miss 
.l!yrtle Keys. Their five ehildren are Mrs. H. L. (Mildred) Madden, Mrs. 
~ella Bruok~ Hagood, PhillipR McBride Brooks, Mrs. Dan M. (Lillian) John-
,vn and Enol'h Benson Brooks. His death occurred March 27, 1958. 
Funeral services were conducted at Union Grove Methodist Church near 
. .\.nderson 1_,r . th~ pastor, Rev. T. F. Evatt, with interment in the adjoining 
cemetery. T111s 1s the home chmch of the Brooks and Keys families. The 
aeat congT<·g-ation of relatives and friends overflowing the church, the large 
:umher of ministerR present and the many gorgeous floral designs attested 
t,: the_ low itnd high eRteem in which he was held. In appreciation of one 
'•.t their O\\"ll who had given fifty years to the ministry the membern of Union 
'.•i:r1re .\Ieth1,dist Church have named the new educational building completed 
.hi,_ year thl' "Maxey Brooks Memorial Building." A beautiful tribute and 
ia,tlllg· menwt·ial to a most worthy son. 
We expH·t to meet him agaii; in the city of God. 
WILLIAM BUTLER GARRETT 
THEODORE ELBRIDGE DERRICK 
"To know him, is to love him." To have known Theodore Elbridge Derrick 
'.rtfs t? )ov_e 1\iin for w~at ~e '"'.as. He w3:s humble, _sincere, loyal, fai_thful and 
.e -g1vrng. } oremost m his life was his Lord, his Church and his people. 
He was Joy,.,! and ga,Te mu<"h lo\'c from his res<:rve of gentleness, kindness and 
Understand i:, \.!', 
, . D}Ir. pe! rick, the son of Napoleon M. Derrick and Mrs. Susannah E. Bick-
le) ernC'.1-. was born near Irmo, S. C., July 8, 1883. He attended Leesville 
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College at Leesyille,. S. C., for two ye~rs. Then he was a ~tudent for 111, 
years at the U111vers1ty of South Carolma where he graduated with the LI. 
degree. 
_He was licensed to pr~ach by th~ Su_mter District Confere_nee at Sumtei. 
April, 1915. He was admitted on trial 111to the South Carolina (onferen1• 
at Charleston, November, 1H15; and received into full connettiu11 !1\' the s1,::.; 
Carolina Conference at Bishopville in 1917. He was ordainPd a· deacon":' 
Bishop James Atkins at Bishopville in 1917; and a11 elder at :\ltColl ;,.' 
Bishop U. V. W. Darlington in 1919. The Charges served l1y :\Ir. Den;/ 
were: Providence; Sumter District, 1916-18; McClellan ville. I !11 ~1-~11; :;~-.: 
Zion, 1921-2~; Rome, 1H24-27; Bethune, HJ28-29; Nichols, 111::0.:;::; Coirn,. 
Circuit, 19:14-:17; Edisto, 19:~8-41; Lamar, 1942-4G; Scranton, l'.1-l'i-:->1: Pe]ii,.'. 
19f>2; Pomaria, 190~-56. 
Mr. Derrick served four years eaeh on the following: BPanl" and l'c,n-
mittees: Second Year Committ(le, Fin,t Year Committel', Board of llu~pira:· 
Board of Conferene(l Claimants, and Aecepted Suppli<>s. 
On September 15, 1~!12, he was married to Miss Susan lt(·g·i11a Bouk11ig::· 
Their children are: Mrs. John B. Thomas; Mrs. Walter D. ~IcCormack .. Ji .. 
Mrs. H. Gardner Hendrix; Mrs. Ben M. Hamilton; Elbridg-l' Lamar; Cale 
B.; and Theodore E., Jr. Mrs. Derrick died in 1945. He was married a sec,,: 
time to Mrs. Ella M. Bouknight in Novemher, 1946. She \\'a~ his conm:· 
companion and devoted nurse throughout his illness during· 1 he la~t Jll(Jr,,:. 
of his life. 
Mr. Derrick was granted the retired relation by the Annual r"nfem,"oc 
of 1956. Sho1tly after this, illness came upon him. Even though nut in ~,,,11: 
health he gave himself and his services to his home chur('h, Shady Gr, ... , 
Church of the Irmo Charge. But ill health inCl'eased until nn '.°\<n-ember ~'. 
1957, at 12:15 a.m. at the Baptist Hospital in Columbia, S. C .. tllL· functionir.z 
of his body ceased. 
Funeral services for this beloved pastor were held in Shadr Cron:> Chuni 
Irmo, November 27, 1957, at 11 :00 a.m. The Reverend E. S .. Jone~. Dim:: 
Superintendent, was in charge of the service and was a,-;,-;i:-:ted by tht-,r 
Methodist ministers: Melvin E. Derrick; Edward K. Garri,-;1o11: Jame, H. 
Nates; and James M. Varner. 
A man's ministry can only be rightly evaluated by the pel',-;,ins who har, 
been initiated and guided by him in the Way of Jesus Chi"t. Theodl1'f 
Elbridge Derrick has left behind him many persons who , .. ill be foren: 
grateful for his ministry. 
"God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He hath given; 
They live on earth, in thought and deed, as trnly 
As in His Heaven." 
-John Greenleaf Whittier 
JAMES H. ~ATES 
CHARLES HUMBERT SULLIVAN 
Three score and three years was the span of life of this f'aitl1ful mini,tr· 
Thirty years wert:> spent i11 th(l aetive n1i11istry of the Up1wr South Car11l ·· 
and the South Carolina Conferences. 
Charles H umhert Sullivan, son of' Tl.10111as .Jeffe1·s1rn Sulli\:111 :111J ~-tb., 
An1old Sullivan. was born in Laurens Cou11Ly, S. C., Aug·ust !--1. l~~:i._P.: 
pa1·ents were pl'omiuent peoph• of Laurens County and adi\'l· i1, tile 11 •
11
L,·: 
tlw drnrch. H(l attended the puhli(' sehools of Luureus l 'ou11ty. t ud1:J uriu, 
private tutors, all(l g'l'aduated from Meridian Male College i11 :\1 i",-;i:-~1JlPL H· 
theological training was tak(ln through the Correspondence Cour:,;v from Eiw:. 
University. . 
Mr. Sullivan was licensed to preach by the Anderson Distri-:t Septen,·,:: 
27, 1927. He was admitted on trial into the Upper S. C. Confere,;1,•e at G!'er: 
ville, S. C., November 24, 1H27, and rceeived into full ('011neetio11 1,:; the lpi'' 
S. C. Conference at Spartanburg, S. C., No\'emlwr 29, rn:w. Tile pa,;!t'::, 
charges served by Brother Sullinin were as follows: Woodside 1!1:!8-~H; :-,;(':; 
Easley 1930-::rn· Gordon Memorial Winnsboro 1934· Clover 19;1::i-·:1,: Lockh•~· 
1937-39; Grace: Abbeville 1940-42'; Woodruff 1943-44; Chaplain. C S. Arff.' 
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• ,~J-45; (1_,' L·•Jrd. 19-15-50; Cambridge. 1951-54; Greenwood, Galloway 1954-58. 
· ('hark:' ~11ili'"an was a fearless and excellent preacher of the Word. He 
.,ia, a stud:<,~ preacher, and spent many hours in study and preparing for 
,.; rnessagt~. His sermons were evangelistic and positive. His people heard 
i.:m g-ladh·- ;.:-:d lie was in demand as a preacher in revival services. 
He wa 0 c: devoted pastor. He was careful and methodical in tht• per-
'rmanee c,:· ·-:!:-: duties, and ,vas careful about his Father's business. He loved 
:~;·people ,:::·.::. they loved him. He was always a welcome guest in the home. 
~:i ri~its ) : : ·.-,-d a blessing- by his gracious and genial spirit and his devo-
: :n t,, Chi.-:. 
Brot1kr i,;)[ivan had a fruitful ministry. }lany ac:complishments marked 
: .. ' mini~n:.- ;:-: fl-ery charge. He led his people wisely in their every endeavor. 
Durii:~ W,:,rld War II there was an acute shortage of Chaplains in the 
:·. ~- :mliu,1:: Services. Charles Sullivan answered the call to duty and he-
re.me a Cha1<ai11 in the U. S. Armv. His service in the Amw was crowned 
i:h much ,i·.:rctSS. He served with distinction with a u. s. General Hospital 
•~ Europt' ,: .::ing World War II and received several decorations including 
._:,,_ Tw1, B1 ,_,::-:Z'" Stars. There were injuries incurred in the Service that proved 
:, he pHrna;;-:.-'.T:t disabilities. HP kept all thesl' thing-s unto himself. Only a 
'.·.r kn('w a'rc;:t his suffering-. 
lt v,a, :Y,y pri\"ilege tn ;erve in the Upper ~outh Carolina and the South 
,·arr,]ina C,,r:ferences with this quiet. calm and courageous minister. One 
".dom mt·•> a preacher with the courage and faith that Charks H. Sullivan 
/ 1~se~:-:td4 
In th..- i:(,m(" he ,vas a devoted father and husband. This family was 
~nit.ed by ,:,J ,:,:,g bonds of love. It was a happy and joyous home. 
Thi:" q,;;(-:. unassuming soldier of the Cros~. answered the ('all of the 
)la~ter mar.:, years ago. and continued faithfully until the end. It can be 
:,·~\ said ,,f him. "I have fought a good fight, I haw· finished my course, 
l "a'""' kerl't 0 '::•: faith." 
Chari,:~ H. Sullivan was married on August 2~!, H/22 to l\liss Grace 
1'.arolyn Pi::, of Ware Shoals, S. C., who sun·i\'es him. The two children 
,re: :'lh. Jc:,~: 0. Sullivan of Princeton, and )lrs. James .J. Gebhard of Japan, 
h'.>: t1rc1 ~! "':: :-::htldren. 
Brotb•:~ S11Itivan died at the Galloway )lemorial Parsonage in Green-
:, :C'.d on Ft~·, ·.,ary 15, 1958 after a lingering illness. Funeral services were 
'.10id m :'.lh. B-~thel :.\Iethodist Chu rc:h, Princeton. The services were eonducted 
,,r DLR. B!:;.::e Herbert, Dr. F. C. Beaeh and Rev. Charles Davis. Interment 
,',a, in th!.:- i:-::,m-:h cemetery. 
"Servant of God, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past; 
The battle's fought, the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last. 
Redeemed from earth and pain. 
Ah! when shall we ascend, 
And all in Jesus' presence reign 
With our translated friend?" 
\YILLL.\:.\I R. BOUKNIGHT 
.\RC.\IJIUS ~kSW Al:\' TRAWICK ) . 
\ Anau: ''.:' :.\~cSwain _Trawick ,yas the son of Doctor Andrew Marcus and 
.!artha ~1(-~1•:am Trawick born m Henrv Countv Tennessee on November 
V.: 1~6~. ~1 · :<t of ~is early lif~ was spent· i~ the ~?nfines of his n~tive st~te. 
.,. ,ia:, eo-;•:ated m her pubhc schools, fim:-hed high school at Clarkesv11le, 
~r:d Wellt : \"anderbilt Universitv wherl' he received the A.B. degree in 
:''.1t a1id .,;.;t• B.D. in 1897. He a'bo studied philosophy at Columbia Uni-
·'.!°~Jty sor,:- :ime later. 
•f. He !!:·.;:·': up under strong religious influences in his home and church 
:··e, was_ J: ·•:nsed as an exhorter at the age of 16 and local preacher at 18, 
'.~'\~dmm. : on trial in 1802 in the Tennessee Annual Conference at the age 
.. ~·). Th i:c-xt half-dozen years were spent in various pastorates in Ten-
:,.s,et. an,~ :n 1898 he was transferred to the Little Rock conference. Two 
! 
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yeal'S later he went to the China Mission Conferenec bul :·du!'ned l<J r. .. 
native Tennessee in 1902. 
He "'.as interested i_n an e<_lu~ational min)str:,· quite ea1 ;\., \\'as an;,_ 
structor m the Methodist Trammg School m Nashville l '.111~-10 an 1 . 
member of the Intemational Committee of the YMCA lnl 1-1 :1 \\''iiere\' 
special concern was inter-racial co-operation. In the first \\·oild ~rnr he .1 : 
a lecturer on the ~osdicl5 Commission. i1_1 army training canq,:,;. He wa'. '·, 
professor at Scarntt Bible and Tramrng School 19HJ-~O. and cam(, . 
Wofford Collegc> as Professor of Religious Education in 1 \1:! l, transfei, i 
to the Upper South Carolina Conference, where he l'l'!11aint>d u;,til his n,; ,.'. 
ment in 1947, when Wofford conferred 011 him the D.D. drgTt'I' in n'l'oo-n/· .. 
of his long· and faithful career as Christian edueator. -~ · ·· 
Even in his retirement he continul'd to teach in SparL111liuru· .Jur 
College for seventl years. Earlier he was in gTeat demand a" an i~strui:: 
in Leadership Trnining Schools and as preaeher, and for 111am· \'Car,·;_ 
taught study classes at YWCA and YMCA summer schools at Bltie Rii·,:: 
North Carolina, and Estes Park, Colorado. For three sumnwr:-; lw wa~ ,<-.: 
ing_ Professor of Re!igious Education at Canclh_,r School of Th(•1,log·_r, En'.r: 
~Jmvers1ty. H\~ was _aut~or of numerous pamphlets and rnag:azi11(• an;1_..·. 
111 the Chureh s pubhcat10ns, and published two books in hi:-; l'mliPr He:'· 
THE CITY CHURCH AND ITS SOCIAL MISSION and NE\\' \'OICES I\ 
RA_CE A~JUSTMENTS. In 1928 he was speaker for this Confrrcnl'l' !l--
toncal Society, on the theme, "Methodism, a Religion of Plain J\1nple.'' 
All this and more attest the fact of a long and fruitful ra1·t'('r, and 11:,,. 
members of his Conference, along· with the \\Titer, have be<'II thl' lJL•nr:.-
aries of his learned mind and genProus spirit and we O\\'(' mu<"h pf 
education and usefulness to his gracious influence. His mind \\'as ahn:., 
open and quick to <liscern the faults and virtues of new ideas: his warm i.:.: 
ready wit made him a friend of manv outside his classroom:-: and col;i:, 
circles. As evidence of his clear thinking, he quoted a saving nf Plato to::, 
doctor. just a few hours before his pa-ssing. The Spart'anblll'.!!' Lion, Ci. 
of which he was a long-time chaplain, said of him, "\Ve shall 111•\·er be :i, 
same for your stay with us." 
Th_ese words might well be his epitaph, as many hundred:-: (Ir his stu1k:; 
and fr1en<ls in all walks of life would faithfully testifr. In tl11· ennin•' : 
the New Year, January 1, 1958, his spirit depai·ted thi's lifr into the;,,,: 
n~w world beyond. He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Maude \\'ilder fo 
wick of Spartanburg-, and three daughters, Miss l\Iartha Tra\\'id{ of Kni:,x 
ville, _T~nncsse, :i.\f rs. James L. Rogers of Spartanburg, and _\l r:-. Herbe, 
Vern111l10n of Beacon, New York, as well as a host of friends and admire,· 
whose lives are richer for his having come our way. 
Well done, g-ood and faithful servant of mankind. Entc-r thou into fr 
greatc-'I· joys of the Eternal Kingdom of l\find and Spirit. 
CHARLES E. \'ESBITT 
PRESTON BOOKTER WELLS 
The Bible tells us that "a g-ood name is rather to be cho:-:1•11 than gr,, 
riches." Then Preston Bookter Wells was a most fortunate man for hew: 
the son of Dr. Robert Newton and Mrs. Carrie Shedd Well~. His sain:' 
father was one of the most distinguished and beloved members 11f the So/ 
Carolina Conference. Preston Wells was born at Laurens, S. \'., while: 
father was serving as pastor of the church th<•re, Mav 21, l~~··;. Hehn,: 
rieh heritage by birth. · 
He had the preparatory education whirh thl' common schoul-· 1Jf the t:' 
afforded in those days. He entered Wofford College and \\ ;.< gradua:· 
in the class of 1894 with the A,B. degree. The following o, · ar he ·•: 
awarded the A.M. degree. During his college rourse he not 11ly Jlll:'' 
his own studies but helped a blind classmate by Teading to him · he bo0r:; 
th_e. C?urse they were taking. In 1913 the honorary degree • •· DoctM 
D1vm1ty was bestowed on him bv Kentucky Wesleyan College. . 
Eal'ly in life he felt the call to preach and soon after his i:. • aduatw,:: 
Wofford he applied for license to preach and for admission on t, ial. Ate~: 
ingly he was admitted at the session of the S. C. Annual Corfcrencc :.' 
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Laurens, ~ovember 1894. At this session of the confercnee his father who 
;;:a~ in failing heaith, was ass~gncd to Buncorr.ibc Street, Greenville. Hi~ son, 
Pre;ton, was appomted ~s assistant pastor. His lamented father died in less 
:han a week af~er 1:ea~hmg his new ehargc, and his young son had the full 
:,.,;i,,n,ihilit~· of this important charge for the remainder of the vear. A 
,,:rnibcr of his church at the time says of him: "In the pulpit and in the 
r,astorate the young preacher measured up to all the demands upon him." 
· Followin~ hi~ service as assistant pastor at Buncombe St. Dr. Wells 
,,:·ml the fnllowmg- charges: Blenheim Cirruit 1896-~/8 · Manning- 1899-02 · 
· 11 l ( I)') 0 (' J) 1 · t ] (I ( 7 1 J h ' ' . ' ' f,bev1 r. ., ·:- _>; ar mg on, ., l.; St. , o n's, A ndt>J"son, I !108-10; trans-
:,:Tt'l! to L()t11s;1lle ~onf, ~nd stat101wd at Broadway, Louisvi]](', 1!111-12; 
;ran,frrred batk to S. C. Con f(•J'l•nC'(' and served Beth Pl Cha rlt>ston 1 \I 1 :: · 
't .l11hn's.Jinc-k Hill, Hl14-1S; Hock Hill District, Augt{st, I!11G-rn;' trans~ 
:e1reJ to .\. Alabama Conf. and sE>rved South Highlands, Birmingham, l!Jl'i-
:11: nansfel'll'd to Texas and Sel'VE'd Oak Lawn, Dallas, 1\)21; First Church, 
Pans, 1922; t!'ansferr~d to Alabama Conf. and served Trinity, Opelika, Hl23; 
1,orernment St., Mobile, 1924-27; Pensacola, 1928; transferred to Florida 
(,,nf. and S('J'\'NI Riverside, Miami, Bradenton; transferrt>d baek to S. C. in 
fall of rn:ll, to the Upper S. C. Conf., and serwd un(' war at Aiken and 
\Hli~tfl!J, Wt~. Because of irnpairf'd \walth lw J'('tir~·d that war and 
1 ,red back t.n Mobile where lw lived until his death Ma!'ch 2:), l!Jfi8. 
Pr. Wrlls was twice manied. On Oct. 2, 18U5, h<' \\'as married to Miss 
\\'allat·t' o_f (;reenville, who_ dil•d O<'t. 2U, 19;{6. By this marriage thn•<· chil-
r;rrn ,uJ'\'I\'f;: :\lrs. Jean Gn_ffith, Mrs. Elizabeth Wildman, and Andn•w Wrlls. 
(11: :llarch J.!, 1939, he marned Mrs. Mary Beach Tally of Scottsboro, Ala. 
. ,Only tlw _oldest men of our confert>nce had thr privileg·e of knowing Dr. 
U1s at all ,;rnce _he le~t our state so many years ag·o and returned for onlv 
ie year before his retirement. Then he movl'd to Mobile to make his horn~· 
,.,r thr last_ years of. his life. Only some of us, as young minister,.:, will 
rmembt'r h!rn as a gifted preacher with an attractive, genial personality, 
'' 11rl'd by hi:- brethren and the members of the cong:regations hr• serv<:>d. 
L. E. \\'I(;(;JNS 
LlJTHER DAVID Bl'RKHE.\D WILLLDIS 
Words of l\Iemorian can have only one purpose in mind: to honor our 
!e1sed_ dead, and to preserve to all posterity the values for which he stood. 
her~ rs no one of us so na'ive as to beli<:>ve that anything we sa\' shall be 
astrn ?ronzc and hung on the walls of the "house not made \\·ith h~11ds"· nor 
arv~d 111 stone' and placed about its gardens. WP can not hop<' to p]pvat~· thP 
oi,tron to ,rhich our belovt>d comrade has fallen heir. (;od in His infinit(• 
·11dom has attended to that already in a fashion whosP excelknc<' g·n<•s far 
~\ond anything w~ could hop? to approaeh. B_ut _in the bri?f space gi\'(•n, \\'(' 
1
u;,1 atten_1p_t to give exprcss10n, even when 1t 1s so partial, to the qualit~· 
, ,1fe exh1b1ted by our departed brother, 
_The facts of his life are given in the statenwnts which follow. Luth(•r 
j;·1~_Bt~1:k\1racl Williams, son of Zade David Williams and l\Irs. }larr Anna 
e e_b \\ rllia_ms, was bom Septemb£'1· 19, 188!l, at Longs, S. C'. lfr attended 
urioughs H 1gh School, Conway, S. C., Wofford Fitting School and Wofford 
;•}r· gradu~ting fror:1 Wo_fford in 191G. H£' was a ;.:tudvnt at (~andlt•r School 
, ,/~logr_., ~~mory U~11".ers1ty, for seven h•rms. . . . . 
in·,}1. \\ 1d1_am? was licensed to -preach by the :.\fanon lJ1stnd 111 l!JJ.J, 
,._..-,ted_o11 tnal mto the South Carolma at Orangeburg, December G Hl18 · and \:i~tl 111t'., ft'.1,1 connect\on at Gcor~etown, No;ember 7, 1!l20. H£' w~s ord;lined 
6 
,. 01_1 h_\ B1sho__p lJ· \. W. Darlmgto~ at (,eorgetown. November 28, ll/20; 
1
~.;}? B1_:-:hop Collms Denny at Manon,_ VPcembrr :i. H122. lv!r. Williams 
· · l dJl]l"l ntmf'nts as follows: Hendersonvrlle, 191 !)-22; Summerville 1923-2/i · 
''l(')]'tl'\' 1 i)')- ''O 'L'd' 1 ' • ' ' :--T' . · ·: ~ /-,:, ; r, 1sto, 981-32; Orang-e, rn:rn-35; Ellore('-Jt>rusalem, 1931)-
.', urbe, ille-Olanta, 1939-40; Bethune, HIH · Nichols 1942--15 · Tatum-
·'•ron 1 (j ' , 50 K. . , , ' 
1
",.. t'J · ·• 1)- ; mgstree Circuit, 1951-51; and was serving in his fourth 
•· d • rff 0 rson at his death. 
\Jr T11· en. n·· 1 1 1ams has served on a number of the Conference Boards and has ·t 11-'.'Pl:1 as a pastor in the improvement of church property. 
Jn ,Ja 11 t1ary W, 1919, Mr. Williams was marrird to Miss Elizabeth Franees 
• 
l ,· 
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Joiner, who survives him. To this union were bom Mrs. Rayrnond E. Wilbhi 1,. 
Jr., David Joiner Williams, and Clarence Daniel_ ~Villiams, Sr., now :-;crYing- ~;: 
Johns' Methodist Church of Sumter. In add1t10n Mr. and '.\Jrs. \rillian,, 
reared two foster children: Mrs. Robert C. Gramling-, and J larga11 Ono!<,:.:, 
Coker. All these ehildren are now living. 
Mr. vVilliams was in all ways a Christian gent!Prnan. A 1na11 of imnwn>, 
physieal power, he was always gentle and kind toward otlwr.,. llis heart wa., 
large enough to allow room for the efforts o~ others_. Fl'Om tlw ila,\· of m~· oiri, 
period as a young preacher, when I found h1111 so kmdly and undn,tanding, I 
have watched him as he made friends with each g·envration of Youn,,,, 
preachers. He took them under his wing, encouraged ( hL•111, and· alw;r; 
rejoiced in whateVPJ' success came their way. Ifo did not spt•nd hi, ti1;1,. 
telling you of his aceomplishnwnts, but listening- to yours. II is fril"nds wt•i, 
among- the high and the lowly for there was no 1111.'an jealous~· in his mak<'-Ull. 
As he gTl'W oJdp1•, he never allowed him::;elf to slackl'n i 11 Iii,; work. IL 
planned to retire at this last session of the Annual Confon·nc<· <•\·t:r~· effort ,ra> 
expended so that the last year of his ministry was 1wrhaps his !.!Tl'ate~t. \\'h(•J: 
I think of him there comes to mind a po(•m writkn by an a11011_\·mou~ soldier: 
Ye that have faith to look \\'ith frarl<'ss en:-:, 
Beyond the trag('dy of a \\·ol"ld at strifr, · 
And trust that out of night and dPath shall rr:-:<·. 
The dawn of am!1ler life; 
Rejoice, whateVl'I" anguish re11<l your hl'al't, 
That God has .tdven you as a pl"ieeless dowel', 
To live in thPsP gTt>at times and haw your part. 
In freedom's nowning· hour. 
That you may tell your sons who see the light, 
High in the heavens-their heritage to take. 
I saw the po,vers of darkness put to flight-
I saw the morning break. 
So he was and so may we be. 
"TJDOWS OF MINISTERS 
l\IRS. WILLL\'.\l REUBEN BOUKNIGHT, SH. 
Mrs. Mattie Buzhardt Bouknight was born July 14, 1881, in old Edg-t·· 
field County (now Saluda). She was the daughter of Oscar :\lilton ano: 
Carrie Ellis Buzhanlt. 
She was married to William Reuben Bouknig·ht, Sr., Sepfrrnl 1er 5. rnr,~ 
In 1911 Mr. Bouknight joined the South Carolina Confcre11ce and she proH,: 
to be a most helpful pastor's wife. 
Mrs. Bouknig;ht \\'as a leader in all affairs of the c-hu1Th particula1']:-
to those org·anizations to whic-h women conti-ibute so much. :-'UL'h a~ th• 
Woman's So(:it•tv of' Chl'istian Service, tl•aching- in thl' ehur,·li :-:l'hool. an-: 
counselling- will; youth. She was 110L only a g-ood leadel' but l 1•('1J!.!'l1iZl'<l av 
willingly followl·d good leadL•1·ship. always listening· e11tliuc1:t~lil'a!l!· ai: 
giving prayerful support to the l\lethorlist church and all Clnisti,·.n \\·01k. , 
Mrs. Bouknight is survived by the following childn•n: 1 Ii<' Ht•,·. \\ · l. 
Bouknight, ,Tr., of Bishopville, S. C.; .T. A. (Lon) Bouknig·ht ,it· Lamar: :lfr,. 
vV. H. Howie and Mrs. H. 0. Denick, of Columbia. S. C., and ,1 i~,; :llar(k 
Bouknight of NewhPny, S. C. EleVL'll grandchildren ancl thr1•1· ~rl•,i!-gTan,'· 
c-hildt"en also smvin•. . 
She was a devoted and faithful nwmbel' or Central Met li"di~I Cln11:~ 
Newberry, S. C., where the funeral serviees were conducted Ckt<,IH•r 4, 19•J,. 
at four o'clock, by her pastor and the Rev. T. E. Jones. 
Mrs. Bouknight was a Christian friend, a faithful wifr. l1ut perha)l' 
played her star role as mother. This is said best by John H. S!;:l<'s: 
I have worshiped in churches and chapels; 
I've prayed in the busy street; 
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I have sought my God and have found him 
Where the waves of the ocean beat; 
I have knelt in the silent forest 
In the shade of some ancient tree; 
But the dearest of all my altars 
\Vas raised at my mother's knee. 
MELVIN E. DERRICK 
MRS. JOHN ELUI CARLISLE 
Hi3 
:\Irs. Katherine Roland Carlisle, ,vidow of tlw late .John Elam Carlisle, 
ditd at the '.\Iary Black clinic in Spal"tanhlll'g' on Dec·Prntwr ;-(, 1 Hf)7, after a 
.,hort ill1ll'S~. 
Followin)!; the death of h<'r disting·uislwd huskrnd many yl'al's ag-o, Mn,. 
l'arlislt· Jjq,d al lwl' honw un Carlis!<> Stn•pt in Spartanl,ul'g- and was 
adi\'f' in tlw lift, of LJpthel l\frtlwdist. Chul'eh \\'hl're shl' was a loyal member. 
She \\'as born at Lamens A.pl'il ~l, 187~, the daug-htl'r of,/.,/. Roland and 
\larr Po\\·er Holand. 
· 'on i\"11velllber ti, 1895, she was manied to Brother Carlisle, \\'hose former 
11"ife had dil'd. They were married while Brother Carlisle \\'as sL•rving as 
pa~tor of First Chm·ch in Laurens. Following their happy marriage the 
,ouple :;en1·d churches in Union, Lancaster, Waterboro, Xewbeny, Con-
1rny, and tlw old Cokeshury and Kingstl'ee districts. 
At the tinw of lwr death i\lrs. Carlisle was one of t.hL· oldt>st lllernbers of 
Bethel Churl'h and in lwr advanced years always remained faithful in at-
tendantl' at the worship seniees and active in the work of the WSCS. Her 
;trong Chri:;tian devotion and sympathetic undnstanding \\'as always a 
;uurce of inspiration to her pastor. 
In the a!Jsence of her pastor who was ill at the time, funeral senices were 
L'1,11dutted at the family graveside in Laurens cemetery by Dr. W. B. Garrett 
and the Rl'\'erend Victor R. Hickman. 
Thl'~e lines by Roselle .MertiL·r lVIontg-omery l'Xprt>ss for us our own testi-
muny c.:011<·L'l'lling her beautiful and useful Christian life: 
"For us \\·ho knew you, d1·ead of age is past! 
You took life, tiptoe, to the very last; 
It never lost for you its lovely look; 
You kept your interest in its thrilling book; 
To you Death came, no conquerer, in the end-
You merely smiled to greet another Friend!" 
JOHN lvIADISON YOUNGINER 
MRS. GEORGE WILLLUl DEKES 
:\Irs. :\Iinnic Boone Dukes, daughter of the late .J anws Edward and Rosa 
Crum DukPs, was horn October 5, i87(i at RowesYille, S. C. She joined New 
1!0pp Jletlrndist Church in earl\· ehildhood. On Novernbn :rn, 18!!:1, she was 
111anied to tlw Reverend G. W.' I>ukes. Their home was 01w wlwre Ion• and 
•lt•1·oti11n reig-nPd fur more than Ii:{ vears. To this union wen~ born tlw fol-
J,,1ri11g· childrl'll: Dr. (;. \Y. Dukes, '.Tr., Walterl,oro; Marion Uukl's, l{owes-
,dl1·; J.E. I>uk(•s, Palatha, Florida; L. T. Dukes, Columbia; 1hs. W. C. Hig--
~111b?than, llu\\'L'!·Wille; Mrs. C. T . .Johnson, Ridge Springs, N. C.; l\It-s. W. S. 
Bu\\'1e, Fl 11n•nt:e; and Mrs. Georg·e Spears, Darlington. 
:\Irs. Dukes passed to her reward November 28, 1957. Her quality of life 
l':as a \\·01;,IL•rful tribute to a Christian's faith. She came to the end of a long-
and useful life prepared in every way for habitation in that City which has 
"0 foun<la1 i,lns, whose Builder and Maker is God. 
, Her f1111eral was held in >Jew Hope Chureh where she had been a faith-
.ul meml1t·1· for many years. conducted by the writer, who was assisted by 
llr. H. L. 1,ing·man and Rev. Thomas Kemmerlin. Her hody was laid to rest 
'.\ _the Xe\\' Hope Cemetery at Rowesville lwside that of her late husband. 
\ ell do111\ thou good and faithful servant." 
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1fi4 ~o £ITH C'AROLIN A CONFJ,;Rf,;Nc E .J OUR,'.;.\ L 
)IRS. THO)L\.S GRIGSBY HERBERT, SR. 
l\farj_ie Hi~l _Herbert's life was al~vays directly connected with the ch .. , 
through its numstry. She was born m Mullins on April 28 18,- 1, 1h1?' of the Rev. S~m J. and Martha Jane Rembert Hill; on No{'emfJe';. ~;u1 t 
she was married to thr Rev. Thomas Grigsby Herbert· and after hi,' d ti\· 
on October 15, lfli)(i, she made hrr home with her pre~eher-:-;on, thP R. _eatP.. 
lfrweHerhert. t\, ,. 
•. I beliPVP that u11ly wlwn we consid('t' ht>r lifo in th1·t·t· a-; 11p;·t. l'all 11 ,. IH,g1n to appreciatP it:-: true dimensions. · · ~ 
Nu one who knPw hP1· C'ould doubt that slw was a wort.hv ht>lP-lllt't't lo I . 
hu:;band. For (~O years t~~y walked an1i worked and praye
0
d and wo{·ship~;,\ 
togE>ther. I\~ai·n~d to an 1t11wrant M~thoc!ist preachc,1·, the ph•dg-e \\'hich Rutl; 
made tu _:,..;aom, nll1:-:t. han• bc,,•11 msc·nhrd on he1· hPart: "\\'hith(•i· th,. 
goest I will go ••• " 111 
. Sh" _v,a:; als_o. a w11rU~y- nwtlwr, and _lw,· ehil<ln·n have <·:rn1-dit Lilt• r111i-
t:1g1011 of ht'!' sp1nt; ht-'r faith has bt·t·11 k1ndlt>d in then1. Nuw lwr fuur suii-
( f)r. .Jat'kso11 Hel'l1ert; tlw Rev. R. Bryt·t• Herhert., 0.0.; Dr. Kt'mwth Hn-
!Jert; a11d DI'. Tho!llas G. Herlwrt, .Jr.) "rise up, and eall her !dt•ssed." 
Al! w00. knew her could see her dedication to the way ot' Christ. Sht· 
w~s His d1se1ple and accepted h~r eommission to bear witnes:-- to Him. Hei 
w~tness was a muc·h-n(•c·ded one 111 our \\'orld. Through her vitality she hort 
witness that. s~1nenrler to Chri:-:t. does no mean neg·ation of life, hut lead; 
to. ~~lness o1 life. Shl' allowed H.1111 to shape her wi!l without breaking- her 
sp1_ut. I am sure that many, sPemg suc:h an attrad1ve exan1pk of Chri,t;, 
amty, have bePn led tu follow Christ. 
On May. 2--1. 1 G58, she went to join her husband in that eternal honlt:. 
Funeral sernc:~s were held in the Trinity Methodist Church in Sumter, witi 
the Rev. J. \\ . .Johnson and the Rev. Wm. Stackhouse officiating, asai~te,1 
hy the Rev. J. M. Shingler. 
We are better for having known her; our lives have been enricher! b. 
fellowship with her; the world has been brighter because she \\'alked amon: 
us; and now ht>a\'en seems nearer and dearer because we knn\\' that she:-
there. 
C . . J. fTPO, .JR. 
MRS. D. E. JEFFCOAT 
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Rikard Jeffcoat was horn in Bate,;l,urg-, South 
Carolina, March 2, 1883, the daughter of James M. and Flurl'IH:e }Iillt-1 
Rikard. She was educated in the schools of Batesburg, including: the former 
Leesville College. 
On April 20, 1910, she manie<l the Reverend D. E. Jeffroat. a member o 
thh; Conference. Following his retirement from the ministry, they ~etth·: 
ne~r Columbia, _South Carolina, in the parish of Pisgah Methodi:-:t Chtm·i; 
which he had formerly served. Mr. Jeffcoat died December t;, 1:/45. }IL-
.Jeffcoat remained there, with he1· daughter, Mrs. Margaret ,J. I.ever, unt 
lwr death July lli, 1958. 
Methodism is forever indebted to women sueh a:; Mrs .. Ji•tl'<-oat. If", 
,lignity enhanced the powPr of her husband's ministrv. ~lw wit1a•~s,•,! 
duquently to the "new lift. in Christ" liy the :,,implc, ht>aut;- of lit•r 1,\111 Iii,· 
Her loyalty tu His Chun·h nevt'l' eeased. Ht•r long year:-; of :-:en it·t• in th, 
Woman\; Soeiety of Christian Svrviep caust><I tlw Pisg·ah Sol'it>I\· !11 111aki- Ii,., 
a lift• member. · 
Mrs .. Jeffcoat was a dt'voted wif'e and a J(lving- rnotlwr. ~ht· i~ ~11ni1,·, 
by one daughter. Mrs. Lever, and one son, James Earlt>, n!' < 'harle,t 11 ' 
South Carolina. She also left three grandchildren. . 
On July 18, 1!)58, funeral services were conducted at Pis,u1h by thi-
wl'iter. Her hody was interrerl in the Pisgah cemetery beside that of hrr 
hu~hand. 
WILLIAM 1\TOOH I•: .H)!\ES 
MRS. WILLIAM HENRY PERRY 
Mrs. William Henry Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaml's Ward~'\. 
was born at Laurel Springs, N. C., on August 3, 1874, and passed away a: 
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-:1e :'l!ethudist Hom~ in. Charlott~, N. C., on April 17, HJ58, following a long 
:lines~. Sh(' \ms bune1 m the Wmgate Cemetery, Wingate, N. C., by the side 
,,i her hu,;liand who died on January 2, 1939. -
The Hf•\· and :Mrs. Pen:y began the .Methodist itinerary in the Western 
\'11rth Carnl1na Conference m 1888 and served within that. Conferenee until 
;'.1117, \1IH'11 t lwy transferred into the South Carolina }lethodist Confrn•net• 
.1'.Hi n·ndn,·d fruitful services until death took lwr husband frnm lwr and 
-',t' rd11111r·d to her peop!P at \Vingalt•. ' 
, .\Ir:-:. l't·JT_\·. was a. de\'oU•d \~'i f'.e and was lwlov(•d hy t lie IH'opl1• wlioni 
·, ,·.1 .,t·n•·d d unng Uwrr long m1mstry. Although 1wvc,r privileg-vd tu havt· 
:1 child Ill' l1t·r own, she showed ht>1· motherly i11sti11rt among tht• lllt>lllhPrs 
,!' th,· con;tr<'gation in times of sorrow and distl'ess. 
Her lil'alrh lwgan to fail tivc> years ag·o and slw l,t>1·an1t> a 111emlw1· of 
'lit' :'l!Hli1,di.-t HomP in Charlotte, whf'rt> slw rPmain<'d until ht'I' dPath. To 
',t• in }f I':-'. l't>l'J'y's prt:>st>nce, if for a hric,f time, was to lH' imprPsst•d with her 
"ral'i"u~1l!·~• and g·raet•. She often expresst•d lwr appre1·iat ion ot' The Method-
:-t ('!1url'l1._ a11d of it:-: ad ol' merl'y i11 providing a Home t'or tht• .--\g-ed, and 
, " h1·lp,·1 111 t lll0 home ever rendered a st•rviet• in her he hair hut what ht• 
r,·1·1•ived "I Thank You" from her Ii ps. 
}Ir> <;. G. Ad'.'1-ms, _Program Director of the Methodist I-Ionw, writing 
·11ncermng the passmg of l\fr,,. Perry, said, "She was a gentle Christian and 
.1as lo\'ed l1_i· the membership of our Home, and we shall eontinue to miss 
:,·r phy:-'il·,d presence." 
Slw lin•d a long lifr, full of unselfish sNvice and kindne:-;s. 
"None knew thee but to love thl•e. 
Nor named thee hut to praise." · 
ROBERT P. TURNER 
MRS. E.G. PRICE 
,1r,-. C_aroline Compton Thomas Priee, widow of Rev. E. G. Price, a formel' 
·nemlier of the South. Carolina Methodist Conference ( 187!i-1900) passed 
,, 11 ay ,June 24, 1958, m the home of he1· daughter, Miss Faith Price who 
:t1,·r·, at --11~ Hermitage Court, Charlotte, North Carolina. She was buried 
n .. Sharoi: }femorial Park. Dr. A. C. Few of the Gastonia District and Dr. 
\\ !Ison \\ el don, pastor of Myers Park Methodist Church, officiated . 
, }fr". Price was born Nov. 14, 1864, in Lawsonville, she was the daughter 
"' the latL- Henry Evans Thomas and Caroline Compton Jones Thomas: She 
·.ia, educat('d at Reidsville Seminary and Charlotte Female College. 
_ RP:·· E; G: Price served a number of charges in the South Carolina 
:lf1·thod1,-t Conkrence. He served as pastor of the Prosperity eharge the last 
.rl'ars of his ministry. He died in 1900. 
1 ,Jfr:-'. Pril'e was a charter member of Myers Park Chmeh and she is survin•d 
,;: lire dau:2:hters, Mrs. George Frederick Hinkle, Mrs. J. H. Wallaee. Mrs. 
I,; .J. Brame, .Jr., Miss Faith Price, and Mrs. Frances Ann Land, all of 
1 narlott1•, 
. An(Jtht·r heroine of the Christian Faith has .£?:one to join hrr enmpanio11 
·'· 11h wh11111 :-:ht• :-e>t'\'t>d 111any ypa1·s ago. 

















William .May Wightman: Editor 
Hy C. E. Cauthen 
When William May Wightman resigned the editorship of the Southc,,. 
Christian Advocate to become the first president of Wofford Collegt>, he com-
pleted a distinguished phase of his long and useful career. Alter harin~ 
served for fourteen years as editor he was still only forty-six :,.·(•ars of ag'l•. 
Ahead of him lay a dozen years of substantial success as colleg-l' adminbtratoi 
and the erowning- glory of about fiftePn years as beloved bishop (If the Southw, 
.Methodist Chul'<'h. But tlWSl' subsequent services only added lu:-:tt·r to a n•puta-
tion that was all'eadv firmlv (•stablished in 185.:1. lndt•t•d hP mi:-::-:t•d l'll'diun t,, 
the bishoprie at thi~ iinw ~inly bt•l·ause one ballot was impt•1 f1·(·tly marL1•d. 
In c·xpn·s:-dng-, at tlw tinll' of th<~ l'l'Sig;nation, his warm appl'l'tiation ,,, 
Wightman's ability, tht· l'ditor of the Charl<'ston J/c/"1'11/'J/ \\'lot(•, "\\'e k111,i•. 
nc,t a pap<·r that has IH'L'n cunduc-ted with higher tal1•nt, \\'itli 111on• di.~nit:, 
and eourtesy, than the Ad cont le under his dil'ection." A g·<•llt'f'ation latn a1: 
Adror:aff, !'ditor Wf'nt so far as to express the opinion that \\'iditman's 1ra., 
the "mo:-;t b1,illiant and sueccssful editorial ccnc•er'' in the histon of th, 
Southern Methodist Chun·h.' Certainly it is trne that in \\'ightma1/; skillfo 
hands the .•1 ,} owa t,, was transfonne~i from a financially \\'l'a k journal 11:· 
limited eireulation into onr of the most pros1wrous and inflw·ntial or.~·an, ,,: 
the chureh. It is the pu1·pose of this paper to sunc•y tlw futt11·l· lii,lwp·-
editorial car('er. 
When cleeted to the Ad1·u<·11t,· post in 1840 Wig·htman was only thirty-t11, 
years of age and had bec•n licensed to preach only thirk<·n )"t•,Hs bl'fon. 
Of these early years little c-an be said here, but brief referencl' to tlw highlig·ht, 
of his y<iuth and early ministry forms a neec•ssary intrnduc-tion to the youn~ 
editor of 18.:10. An autobiographical sketeh writtc-n in the last d1•rnde of th, 
bishop's life emphasizes two benign influences on Wightman':-: earl~· year,. 
The first of these was the unusually pious Charleston hol1ll' into ,rhich Ill' 
was born January ~\). 1808. Though he possessed few of this \\:11rld',- gu'.id,. 
\Villiam, the father, was a man of tine artistic and litl'rnn· ta:-:tes, tir::: 
integrity, and deeJ) piety. Matilda Williams, the mother, had l1rou!",'ht f1"L11: 
her native England not only a personal aequaintance with ,John \\ esle~·. ":, 
who::;e knees as a ehild she sat, but also an intimate and pl'rsunal (•xpcnelllt 
of primitive Jlcthodist rl'ligion. By these godly parents Wi1.thtrna11 \\'as cait: 
fully "taught to pray, to read tlw Bible, to respect religion, to arnid all t:L 
associations, to impro\"e the mind, and to make duty more irnpurtant tha: 
gratifieation." The saneitv of thi::; home "tinged the visions (•' youth intr 
glorious lights of faith a~d hope" and cast its influence over all latL·r life.·· .. 
Trinitv Chul'ch, where the family worshipped, was a :-i('l'1 1nd powe1:1t:. 
force in the early life of \Vightman. There he was a memiJL·r uf tl!L' tir< 
Sundav Sehool established in Charleston; there lw "heard fr11m ehrldh11 ll•: 
the pl'eaehing· of the most eminent of the preache1·s eont01111w1·a1·:,- with au: 
~uceessors to Asbury''; there he was strnng·ly imp!'essed I ,y the· ma:.:MI:, 
sermons of sueh men' as Stephen Olin, James 0. Andrew, and \\'illiam Captr· 
These thn·e eam(• near fulfilling vVightman':,; ideal of true gr(•atnt•s:-. A ~errni,: 
by Olin at Trinity in 1824 so impressed him at the ag·e of sixl('l''' that Jllat:'-
years late!' he reeallc>d it in an A(!i-1wafl' editorial as follows: 
His sulijec-t was the eonversion of St. Paul. He stnwk a\ once int, 
a11 original "track of thought-profound, searching, lirillian 1• rharmrn( 
the attention. His sea-line took all the soundings of the ht!lll<lll_ heait: 
his analvsis was master of the deepest intrieacies of human rnotiw ar,,_: 
passion;· his imagination soared on majestic wing into tl:l' !ll'aven ''.· 
invention· his action at going off; awkward ... present!~· :-eemed_tLt 
fittest in the world to accompany an intell~ctual handling of th~ :.:uhJ~h\ 
... Soon his mind was glowing at a 1cl11te heat; the nw:-;:- of thong • 
1.k I 11 f . h t'bl I I.· int 'i,·d ~eenw• ran 1 ·e mo ten g·o < rom mex aus 1 e sourees; anc 11c- '· · 1, 
to have a range \\·idc as the c-ompass of heaven and 1•a rt 1.1 • • • t.': 
majestic truths of the Gospel ... flashed like chain-li~ht!irng ~roun,. 
that old, high, ungainly pulpit, for the nonce a throne of tht1nde1.~ 
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\\"e mav ,n•ll believe that this sermon by Olin and "some affec:tionate counsel 
with regard to his salvat~on_" w_hich he. gave t~e young man. a~ the sam_e 
time~, werl' important prel11111nanes to Wightman s profound re!Ig1ous expen-
ence'of the following y_ear. This came in a ca!np meetin~ eonductec~ by Andrew 
·ind Caper:-; in what 1s now Mt. Pleasant 111 the sprmg of 182::>. It was a 
~onrersion which in. its compelling powe_r may l~e _likened to th~t of the 
Damascas r,1ad, a "full, unreserved co1111111trnent of his soul to Chnst, as an 
Almighty :~aYior." H Wightman now became a formal chureh nwmber, and 
: 0011 a 
0
cla:-;;-; leader and Sunday School teaehcr; he b(•canw inl'.l'easingly 
·,onscious 1,f a call to the ministry and under the eneou1·agement of "hi:; 
i·rien<b" A11drcw and Capers, applied for and reeei\"ed his lieense to p!'each 
in the sunirnc•r of 1827-a few months before his gTaduation at the head of 
hi:.: class fnnn the College of Charll'ston. For some weeks lw rode with 
Anrlre\\" and Capers on a preaching mission to Georgia and then, on his 
,wcntieth hi J"thday, set out for Camden and his first annual conference. 7 
Therl· no\\" followed six strenuous but satisfying years of pastoral duty 
a, circuit rider and station preacher. The first of these was spent as one of 
the juniol' p1·(•aehers on the huge "six-,veeks" Pee Dee Cireuit wlwre he 
iran·llcd almost constantly on horsehaek preaching t>vc•ry day ( exe(•pt Mon-
dar:.:) sern111ns which he prt'Jrnred in the saddle. At the end of the year h(' 
L'(1i'ild \l'J'itl' bis brother John: 
I am happy to be able to tell you, that God has bl'en \'ery gTacious to nw 
duri11g· the past yPar; 0 how frequently hath lw J)Olll'(•d the watc•J's of 
life upun my poor heart; what happy moments and preeious Sl'asons, of 
di\·inc romrnunion with my Lord, have I been permitted to enjoy ... 
the Spil'it of a powerful revival has been ahrnad; ... between 700 and 
~00 persons have joined the Methodist Church in Pee D('e Circuit during 
the past year.s 
\\"rightman's second year was was junior preaeher on another large circuit 
and ,ms like\\·ise highly rewarding as indicated hy thi:-: l'xtrac-t from anothe>r 
i~ttl'r to hi:-: brother: 
I traYel this year in Orangeburg Circuit, the lower f•xtremit:,.' of whieh 
is ahout 50 miles from Charleston. It is a four-weeks cireuit and I 
preaeh ~G times in 28 days .... Methodism has taken this part of the 
country, and it flowers luxuriantly .... I find the life of a faithful 
Itinerant Methodist preacher to be one of the most happy lives a man 
can Jin• in this world. Laborious as it is, and identified with sacrifiees, 
~oont>r would I live and die in this serviee, than to be monareh of the 
unirerse.'' 
In 18:)0. after only two years in the eonferenee, \Vightman was appointed 
r.,_, Charbton under 
0
Nichofos Talley who headed the singlP charge which 
then inl'ludPd all four Methodist churehes of the city. After a year of 
inrnluablP <•xperience here, he was sent as senior preaeher to the Santee 
("ircuit and the next year to Camden, a station, where for the first time 
,ince his admission to 'the conference, he was able to resume regular habits 
1,f study. Tlw sixth year of \Vightman's pastoral career \\·as spent on the 
!argp and i111portant AbbeviJ!(, Circuit. This was a notably fruitful yt•ar which 
;11 after years Wightman looked back to with great satisfaction. It was here 
:11 a eamp 11weting- near Cokesbury that he preaehC'd what he later considered 
the most p11\\'e1·ful sermon of his lifr, a sermon whieh cro\\'ned the n1:-;tic altar 
ll'ith penit(·nts and proved the turning point in a revival whieh brnug-ht some 
t\\'o hundr('d Jwrsons to professions of faith. It was here, too, ineidentally, 
that lw \1·0,wd and won Sara B. Shackelford whom he marriC'd early in 18:34. 111 
:\hhl11·i!!(• ,nts Wightman's last circuit. At the c-onfen•nec> of nn1, upon 
'i!l' llJ'[!'illl-'.' 111" Steplwn Olin, tlwn President of Randolph Marnn Colleg-<', 
l\1g·htma11 atn'pted appointment as fi11a11eial ag('llt to raisP $211,000 whieh had 
:,een a~sunH·d hy the South Carolina Conference for th<' t•11<lo\\·ment of a chair 
rn that i11,-t itution. During the next three years he travelled intensively the 
\\'hole c-onference area, preached in nearly every town and village, and obtained 
rn?s?iption~ for nearly all of the required funds. In 1837 the failure. of 
Ol)n s hra!t li l'l'eated a temporary teaching vacancy at Randolph Macon wh1r·h 
!l]m urg-ed Wightman to fill as a call of duty and as an opportunity to greatly 
increa~p hi., usefulness through "three or four years of systematic study." 
11 
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man -invaluable preparation for the editorial post to which lw \\"a-; soon t"t!l\•,i 
But first eame a return to the aetive ministry as pre:,;iding PldL·r of CokP;hur·: 
District during 18:JH and most of 1840. He later deseribed tht•:-;t• t 1\'o \'(•ar, a·'. 
"among the most useful and successful" of his ministry. 1 ~ · · · 
The rapidity with which Wightman rose to prominenn) in t hl' Sr,utJ, 
Carolina conference is indicated by this brief outline of his early activitie,: 
It may also he noted that as early as 1832, when he was only twl'nty-four, he 
was elected one of the Rix South Carolina Conference trustl't·:-: of Randolpb 
Macon: at twenty-fiv(• hl' first served as secretary of the <·011fl•re1we and 
offiee to whil'h he \\·ar-; re-elected in :--even of the L·nsuing: Pi.t.:-!1t year~; at 
twenty-six he was made a member of the original board of t ru,t<•(':-- for the 
Dougherty Manual Labor Sehool, later so well known as C()h~hu1·:,,; anr! ir 
1840, at thirty-two, he was delegate to the ge1wral eonfel'PJJ<·L· 11 hil'h elect('d 
him editor. 13 
At this time the Ad1•ornfe was three years old, having lwg:un J>ublicatio,, 
June 21, 1887, after authorization by the general conferell(.'e ()f J).;;3fi a, :1 
reg-ional paper primarily for circulation in the South Carolina aJ11l Georg-ia 
confer('!ll't•s. Its fin,t editor, ·William Capers, found the C'ditorship a "furna,•,. 
of i11sufferahle fires" and gladly relinquished tht• ofiil'e to lwt·,11ll1· 111i~,iflnar:. 
sP1·1·l'tal'y for the SouthPl'll area of the l'hul'ch. 11 Wightman was ,·l111,;e11 a, hi-
su1·cL•ssor in May of 1i:l40 hut did 11ot immedialt>ly assUJll\' Uw ilutir, of hi, 
()flke. 011 his return from t.he general eonfe1·t•11ee and a !,rid •,i:-:it to \('·,1 
York, Saratoga, and Niagara Falls, during whieh he sat for his pnrtrait l,r 
Hemy Inman, he wrote the publishing committee of th(' .-ld,·,1/'u/, that it 
would be sonw months before he could take charge. The ton1mitt('t' and th1 
tempo1·ary editor, Whiteford Smith, were rather u11happy ovPr i his ''latk lif 
service" hut Wightman apparently felt duty-bound to eontinuc his 11()rk on th,· 
Cokesbury IJistriet until satisfaetory anang·ementr-; for it cPuld I,<· rnadl'. l· 
was 11ot until November 13 that he published his first issue and ,id forth th, 
broad policy of the Ad uocate: 
Its apprnpriate function is to disseminate religious information: t11 adrnrat,.. 
liberal plans of doing good; to defend the general system ,it· Christianit>·· 
and the particular doctrines, and discipline, the economy and usag-e~ 1i' 
the Methodist Church. It stands forth to discuss freP!~· and bolrll~· al: 
measures of vital interest to religion and to Methodism; 111 maintain. 
calmly but firmly, as the urgency of the times demands, I iil' rights ,,f 
So11fh<'rn Mcthodi8111; to chronicle the march of revivals, 1 hL' succes, ,,; 
missionary operations, and the general spread of the Gospvl of the Gran 
of Gocl. 1 " 
An additional purpose of the (•ditor was to make the Arli-,w,1/1 a famil:, 
paµPr of general interest and utility for a larg1' numhP1· of :--uli:-:L'l'ih~rs 11·h:: 
received 110 othPr pa per. To sel'ular news, then eallecl ''gt~nera I i 11 ll'lltg-cnt·e. 
Wightman therefore gave somewhat more space than had pn•\·i11u~ly lie('' 
assigned to it. Severnl columns of short news items gleaned from ( he setular 
press chronicled the main developments on the clomrstic and forcr!!n. seen~\ 
Occasionally full publication was given to :-;uch public docunwnts a:-: 1,rcsH!entrn1 
and p·ubernaiorial messages. Hut l'Clitorial eomnwnt on ge1wral 11<'11:-; and 1'"· 
litie~tl affairs \\'as inf,•pquent, fur Wightman regardL·<l his pusi(i11J1 a,: '.',wn··· 
sari Iv 11eulral." Almost invariably sueh eonmwni as did appl'ar \\ as lor th, 
Jllll'P.ose of pointing a moral <;1. diredi11g- attention to po:-:sil,Jv re~\id_tiu' 
sig-nifica11ee of politieal events. For example, the death of Presi(h-11l "\\ 11lw:r 
Henry Hanison was interpreted as divine rebuke of national .,in and 1:·a, 
made tlw O('easion fo1· a call to n•pentance as well as rnourni ng:: I lw opr_nrn~ 
of China by the Opium War insµired an ean1est plea fo1· Uw ,li,cpatrli '' 
,.nissionari<'s t-o t.hi.s and \ill11?· foreign land~. Almos.t. nen•1· did t!H·.:·d1t 11,r Ji~'i 
.1udgnwnl 011 men 111 publ11· hfr. UIJ\' except1011 was 111 the l'asc ul \.qHilu111 I, 
who was called "011e of tlw most unserupulous despots whu vH•i· ll'1eldr, 
supn•me powf'r." 1 " Another was this classic: eulogy of John C. Calh,,un: 
After a eourse of public service covering nearly forty year,;, his lny11 
,e;irt with the laurelled honors of statesmanship, his geniu,; reflectrn~ 
lustre upon his natio11 and his time, his private life stainless a11(! adorne-: 
with the brig·ht array of varied domestic virtues, he has g·o1:e to tit 
gTave, leaving a place in the counsels of the Republic whiC'h \\'Ill ha rd .,. 
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be filled in the present generation, and a nam~ to .ifter-times, to be written 
uv the side of our Washingtons and Fr~i:ikhn?. 1 • • • 
8 t df the exciting national and state poht1cal issues ass?Ciated w~th the .~:ne of Calhoun in this period Editor Wightman was cons.p1cuously silent. 
· ln add it ion to "general intelligence" the Adcowt.e published as a regul_ar 
. , ture the latest information on the Charleston nee, cotton, and security 
;1;:rket~. Thi;;, with the news, Wightman thought was alone worth the sub-
,aiption pril'e of_ the pap~r. 10 .There w~s also a r~gular depart~~nt ,dev_otec! 
. , aO'l'il'ulture which contarned mformat10n and advice on such.va11ed subJecb 
;is the best methods of cultivating c?tton and corn, the pru;1111g o~ tree ~nd 




~ages of subsoil P!
1
owmgt, 
:he use of manure, crop rotation, etc. imp e remec 1es yr common a1 men s 
\I ere ~omet i mes suggested. The reR;der, ~or exa~nple, 1s tol1 that a good 
quantity l!f Hl'Y old cheese would relieve chstress from overeatrng, that honey 
and milk was "very good for worms," as was also strong. salt, and p~wde~·ed 
·:tl!l' and m()lasses taken frequently. For a sudden a~tack ot croup the <l,1,re~t1011 
,\a~ "hatlw the neck with bear's grease and pour 1t down the throat. (.,oo:w 
~l,•asL· \\'1Jtdd serve as well."' . 
..\rnong- llllll't' general ~nterest features of the, Adco~·<tfe m.ay lie ment1~ned 
the l'On~i,!<-rnlile ::-;paee given to ht~rar~ nC'WS. 1 he ed!to1· ev1d<;ntly examrne1\ 
a wide rang-l' of domestic and foreign Journals and oft~n. pubhsh~d .tables of 
l·ontenb, \'X\.'erpts, and reviews of secular as well as rehg10us penod1c.als and 
i11,ilk:-. There· \\'as, too, an occasional reference to such mundane subJ~ets as 
the dL·\·elupment of manufactures in Spartanburg _District: A Columbia cor-
re~pondent might describe visits to such places of local m.terest .as Salu.da 
Fal'torv 01· C(J!onel Wade Hampton's Millwood, or the editor nught wnte 
.nterestingly of the country through which he passed to. a;1 upcountry camp 
:nl'eting w a western conference."" But ~II such nonr_ehg1ous. matte1:s were 
1,urel\' inL·idvntal and secondary to the mam purpose of the ed1to1· wh1l'h was 
t,, m:~ke thl' Adrornte what he called a decidrdly relig·ious journal. . 
To d('f<·nd the faith againsl argument and sneer on the part of t1.1e an-
t ag·.,ni~1" ()f the common Christianity; to contend for the truth 111 tlw 
111\'1• <,1· it; to stand up fot· the gl'eat peculiari1i<'s of the gosp1•!; and to 
add1,·,, 110! only the hig-lwr order· of cultivated minds, but to L'arry t~l' 
i111p1t-.,.,i1111 of tlwse g'!'eat peeuliarities into pool' nwn's <"ottages, and rnakt· 1t 
r,•11 11p"11 llw masses of sol'iety; to qui<"ken Llw pulse of !ht-> <0 hurd1 ... : to 
!11,ld up the lord1 \\'hid1 lights t ht• foot.s!Pps of missionary zeal, and t() 
,pr,·ad t lw ,,arJiPst 1wli<"t'S of' llw aclvant"i11g· 1·onqut>s!.-; oft lw do!'! rin<· oft hl' 
,·r-"s;-; th1'll11g·h (hp \\'holt-1 t•al'th .... ·, 
.\~ t·dil.or, 110 less than as eireuit ri1kr, WighL111an's c·o11su1ning passt0n 
\la,; tlw :-;alvalion of' man. He Pver remained e:-;sentially a preaelwl' of tfw 
~-,1~pE·I of Chri:-;L and of His redemptive power. Some editorials ,vere ('ontro-
1·t·r~ial; ~<,nw were masterly theological exposition; but more were b~sically 
t rnng·(•li.--t i<· sPrmons preaehed from an editorial pulpit. The emphasis . was 
ahray,; 011 \·ital. personal, transforming religion. Repeatedly he proclaimed 
the dang-Pr 111' :-;ulistituting the mere externals of creeds and forms for pen.;onal 
pit•ty and "that spiritual <'111'1'.<J!/ which is the result of a trustful and personal 
:·aith i11 Christ ministered by the Holy Ghost in answer to earnest prayer." 
Time and a).!;ain he exhorted preachers to "seek tht> realization in their own 
h~arts, of a vital, powerful, sanctifying" religion, ~nd to rem~in faithfu_l t<? ~he 
high calling- of admonishing and reproving samts, warmng- and mv1tmg 
,inner~. S<'rmons he urged should be evangelistic with emphasis on the fact 
that "thL' present life decides the changeless future." Never, he said, would 
f'ltri:;tianity affect the minds, and rouse the consciences of men "until its 
,ull'ffill \'t•riLiC':-; are announced from the pulpit with an energ·y !'aug-ht from a 
tin11 t'01l\'il'lio11 an<l heart-stirring realization of death and judgnwnt, heaven 
a11rl hell." : · 
One i:: 110i smprised to find Wightman defending camp meetings agairn,t 
,110,e wh<, :--ug-gested that they be abandoned at least in the older settled 
:·11 mm_unit i(•s. To him they seemed one of the vital ag-encies ot :·eligion. If, 
nr• ,aid, t ht> pulpit ha<l ever proven itself a "throne of thunders 1t_ h~d been 
111 ?tmp rn,•c•1 ings. He was willing to admit that some of them were indifferent 
atfa1rs 11111 paying for the wear and tear on the preachers' lungs; that so~ne 
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little transforming power; that some were "dry and hard, with little or Pv 
excitement, human or divine," mere "moral ~bortio_ns,'.' He tou would atlvocair: 
discontinuance if they should degenerate mto p1cmcs or hec<Jme occasion; 
for the display of clerical eloquence rather than for the :,;avin\.( of souls. But 
he thought that this was not genernlly th_e _case and that camp nll·l·tings shnul,: 
be continued even in the settled commumt1es where they reached Jil'l'sons wh,. 
otherwise would not be touched. If in them religious exc:itrn1vnt sometinit., 
violated conventional proprieties, what of it? "Could we say a11~·thing better 
than 'God be praised' that there are such disorders as these'!'' T,, \Yig·htrna,. 
"spiritual emotion bordering on extravagance" was far !es:-; ilan~·t·rous to ti:,-
cause of religion than "frigid adherence to ecc:lesiastkal <·011H:ntionali~n1." 
As editor, therefore, he not only happily reported news of camp meeting, bu: 
also frequently attended and preached in them."'' 
Wightmai1 adhered <:losely to his stated purpo:,;e to defrnd the doctrinL-.' 
and usages of Methodism in particular as well as Christianity in g-L•neral. Hi; 
was a broadly catholic, not narrowly sectarian, faith but hl· agreed wifr 
the dictum of Bishop Capers that "he who is not zealous for tlw religion i:: 
that form of it which he most approves, can illy pretend to lw zc·alou~ fol' i: 
in other fo1·m." " 1 As a "decided" Methodist, therefore, he was quick to deftn,: 
his church against the aspersions which \\'ere sometimes \·ast upon i:, 
especially by some of the Baptist brethren of this period. \\'hL·n the Beth,,. 
Baptist Association published a circular letter containing an attal'.k on th,: 
episcopacy as a threat to democracy, he at first largely ignorPd it saying- tba: 
such outbreaks of bigotry "can no more harm the Methodist Clrnrc:h ... thar. 
... the trash that rushes into the wake of a gallant ship, rapidly plowin, 
the wa\·es, can impede her progress." s.-. Soon, howeYer, \Vightrnan ,ms dra11:. 
into full-scale rebuttal of this and other <:riticisms in various Baptist journa], 
He was obviouslv resentful of charges that the Methodist Churl'h wa, "u:.• 
scriptural, anti-i·epublican, unjust and tyrannical" and did not he,itate t 
label such attacks "a tissue of indecent abuse; a malignant, false. an<l unproYr,: 
string of declamatory assertions.""'' But on the whole he maintai,il·d adrnirai,!,: 
self-control. These editorials and others that appeared fron1 time to ti11:r 
wen~ masterly expositions of the excellencies of the l\lethodist s~·:-:tem. In!:;-
view tlw "cardinal and distinctive peculiarity" of l\Iethodi,:rn from 11·hic. 
almost all the other features took tlwir shape and on which all t lk other par:-
hung in mutual dependence, ,vas the itineraey, the "ve1·y pivot'· of a sy,tr1:: 
which made Methodism the great "missionary branch" of tlw family ,,: 
Protestant churches. It enabled the church, as he put it. "t() do a rou~i,:, 
business with a small capital" for it made it profitable to employ hundr~d-
of men who, be<:ause of limited native endowment or education. \\\·l'e unfit!,,, 
permanent pastorates. \Vig·htman admitted that the bishops :-;houlrl perhal'· 
be g·iven discretion, in very unusual eases, to extend the t\\"o-~·ea_r term : 
three hut he was convinced that indefinite tenure would he ruinou;-;. -· 
The l'lass meeting ·was another peculiarity of Methodism \\"hil'!1 \\'ig-htnw' 
often praised. It was, he thought, especially importan~ in thl· :\le~hodL-· 
itineracy because it 1wovided a sort of suhpastorate wh1rh gan contrnun:: 
As a Christian fellowship for mutual help in the spiritual life it \\'~S al; 
an important conserving- influence. "ltineracy fires the shots a11d wms tr., 
ground," he said, "class-meeting keeps it."~, Wightman also d<':1_-ncl~d :\je> 
odist church government against the charge that exclusion of 1 I:,• laitr t1:i,: 
!'eJ)l'esentation in general conferences resulted in a tyranny of t•cclesiastiu,. 
control. He pointed out that laymen through control of the fina!1l·es _and,,· 
class leaders, stewards, trustees, and voters in the local chmeh l'':ercised a:. 
enormous influence and could actually throw off the so-called "dw111/ ':·lw,'. 
evel' they desired. Representation might make the layman "mr,re ?bvwu-
but "not a whit more real." Really the laymen were quite conten'.. Wrg-htma, 
thought. Nevertheless he would favor any well-digested scheme or represen'.&· 
tion which would avoid "the dangers of exciting elections" a11 1l the heal': 
expense of travel and entertainment. ~0 . • , .. 
Wightman was not only a "decided" Methodist; he was al:;o a ''deer.de~ 
Southern M_ethodist, deeply c~mmitted to _wh3:t he r~garded as l~ot h _the ngf:,'. 
and well-bemg of the Methodist Church m his sect10n. It was 11w,·1table t,~ 
the Advocate should be drawn into the bitter controversy which rrsulted i:: 
1\h•thodisl s('hism. Tt is not possible or propPr hPre to rflnift, t hi:- unhapv., 
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,hapter of ,·l:urc~ history. It is only necess~ry_ to rec~ll that the ris~ of ag-
L'-res:;i\·e al.olrtiomsm after about 1830 and its 111creasmg appe3:l to ~orthern 
)Iethodi~tc: ('reated the greatest alarm amo!lg South.er!l Methodists. For_ then~ 
. wa~ 111 1.wh mot·e than a matte1· of oppos111g c:onv1ct10ns on the morality of ::awry: i• \1·,1.- a que:--tion that inYol\'ed the continu_l'd sucress <~f '.\'lethodist 
,,:i,·ratiu11 :' in the Southern area. Southern ;\,lethod1sts must either defeat 
a;tt·mpt;-; 1,, commit the ch_u_n·h, through g~incral confere1_1ce aetion, to _an 
'.llll'fJUi\"•Jcai anti-slavery pos1t1on or come aga111 under the st1_g-ma of an earlier 
,la\' ,,:lw1, :'l!Pthodist ministers were reg·arde<l as a subvers1\·e group. In the 
:~r'rer ea.,,._ 1 he hard-\\·011 c-onfi<lenl'e of the slaveholders would be forfeited, 
,i:L' great 1ni:--.-iunary activity among· plantation slaves would no long·er be pos-
,ibl(:. and rlw church in the South \\'ould be dealt a body blow. }Ian:-: years 
:ater whei. tlw smoke of battle had cleared away, Dr . .Jame:-- H. Carlisle dP-
'('J'iberl 1 IH" fa('t of the situation accurately \\']wn he said, ''If the early 
:'lll'thodi.,t 1,rL·arhers had unshrinkably c:anicd out all their tirst judgments 
,,n thl' qL1t•,.;tio11 of slaVL'l'Y, }Iethodism would h,we i!a'.I _ a s\10rt ,stay. in these 
~11uthcrn Stall's. There could have hel•n no g;rvat d1v1swn rn IX-!-!. for then• 
\•ould haH· iJl'l'li no g:reat bod,',· to divide•.''''" 
.-\:-: l·dit11l' of the Adrurn/(' \Yig-htman re}H'l'SL'!lled tlw Southern and 
~11utlwrn :\lr-thudi:-;t point of Yie\\' with the greate,;t ability and energ~·. On 
:hl' ,rh11ll' ht· did it \\·ith l'omtt.•sy and dig·nity hut he wa:-; :-orely tried by what 
;-,. allo\rerl himself to call "filth,· slanders" of "foul mouthl'd" abolitionist 
::ianatil'.~ .. \\"ho, he :-:aid, were as linpen·ious to argument as a hlind horse or 
a,1 t•\·l'nin;t \1·u]f. He increasingly feared that the general t'Onfercnee of 1844 
·.1ould n,·t·1·:-l' the position taken hy the conforen<:e of 18-!0 unde1· which in 
,.if,·r-t thl' ,·l1L1rch refrained from ach·ocaev of abolition in state.'- where eman-
,.;natir,n 1\·a:--: illt>gal under civil law. Fie earl~· as:--C'rted that such action 
,;,,,uld lil' tlw :--i.e:nal for separation. It eould be prevented, he l,elieved, not 
:,r a temporizing policy but, if at all, only hy firm a:--sertion of Southern 
1i:d1t:-:. Tl1l' South. for example, :c;hould i11si:-;t t1n thl• t•lection of l\\'o Southerners 
~,, hislwpc: in 18-!-! thus asserting- "thc•ir pusitiH•, u11dl•niab1L• claim to be 
p]aL·l·d 1111 ! lw ,w uu• foufi11y with otlwr di\'i:-;ion:-; of the l·onlll'dion in all ap-
;,!li11t111l'l1ts tu otiic-('.'' '" After tlw lil•foat of tlw South in tlw l'a:-;l' of Bishop 
:\ndrn\' at th(• g'l'll('ral conferC'lll'e of lXJ-!. \Vig·ht111an rl'tunwd to ,::;outh 
1 ·ar11li1•a :1 nu:-:adL·1· fo1· Suuthe1·11 a;Teptanr·L' of till' Plan of Separation a:,; 
l!l·C·r•.,.~an· t,J maintain the ,·t•n· exi:-;tence of :.\lethodism at lea:,;t in South 
1·ar11li11a' a11d (;l'OJ'g-ia. "Let the su:,;pieio11 lw once a\\'Ukl'l1('(1." lw :--aid, "that 
·hl· :\It:th,,di-t preadwrs of the South are not to he trnsted among· the slaves, 
:hit thr a,·l· parties to a gTand N"orthern or Easern system of ecc:lesiastical 
r:rf111t f11r vxti rpating- slaver~• from the country, and the house is in ftamPs 
i: 0 -tanth·." '~ 
It .:l'as at this tinw that then• began the long- and at tim<_•:,; animonious 
,,litorial ,-,,ml,at with DL Thomas E. Bond of the New York Chri:-di,111 Ad1·nt:o/1· 
,,,,,/ ff, , 11 /rl . . \,; t'ditor of tlw C'entrnl org-an of thP l'hurch Dr. Bond had not 
•'ll/!aJ.!'t'd i11 th<' anti-slan•rv erusade hut he ·was :--trongly opposed to the 
01 i\'i,i,,1: r,f tlw ('hun·h and i'n his effort to influl'nce Southern opinion against. 
•1. Iv.· inn·italil>· c:ollided with Wightman. The incidents of tlw conflict are 
'1t::S-0 nd 1 IH• limit:-; of this paper. It may be observed, however, that onee !lw 
,-.;r,uth<·rn r·r1n f(•renc-es had shown their approval of tlw Plan of Separatwn 
and r•,.;pur·iall~· after its implementation at Louisville in May, 1845, Wightman 
-C('J]ll'd willi11~· to hurv the hatehet. On his return from Loui:,;ville he wrote 
that h,, .. ,.,-,,uld not allow the angry spirit of contJ-oversr to intC'rfrre with 
:hl' hall,,\':(•d ~·low of feeling· occasioned h~· the happ.\'." termination of the 
1al 11 ,ur;-; ,,f tlw Conn•ntion." ,:,, Some months later lw said that. hC' had over-
ln<>kt•d 111a111· p1·0,·ocatinns from the Northern press and would L·ontinuC' to do 
'
0
• "\\'l, -.,·ill :-:uff<•r wrong·: we will stand by and see our Jwrsecutors inf-lidin/.!' 
t~1· rnr,-t ~Til•\·ou;.: injury ... on the most honoured men in the Southern 
fhun·h: a,1rl \\·hile our hearts bleed, we will nevertheless hold our peace, and 
!'efrain fr,,m hoisting the flood-gates of strife once more.":: 1 These pacific 
111 tenti1111, ''""re apparently reinforced by the assistant editor, Dr. Thomas 0. 
~u111me1·,. \\'ho served harmoniouslv with \Vightman from 1846 to 1850. But 
\Y!g-h'.nw 1: fou nrl it difficult to remain completely aloof. There' wer~ occasional 
.,k1rm1~l1 1·, with DI'. Bond until his retirenwnt in 1848 and ,warn after he 
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mcnt between Northern and Southern Methodists over ... ;Ja\'Cr\· . . 
I. • . f t w· h • ' •' ~l')Jarat11· ( 1v1s10n o proper y, etc., 1g tman proved himself a mastn1• ,,r· "l nt . '· 
1, J <l h · ' " " ' 1 over.,· o a mo< ern rea er e may at times seem unnecessarily bcllig·('rPnt b .. 
l,alanee, his cond1:1~t was editor was admirable, rPmarkably fn~e !'r,,m ,,}\.:•· 
and low pen;o11al1bes. I· J.r" .. 
Refercnee has been rnar_le to Wightlllan's interel-it in 111 ii,;i,,min· \\,,• 
among th? sl~vcs but the :-;ub.wct nee_ds further emphasis. X<J !'au,(' wa~ !'I,,,, 
tu the ed1to1· s heart and none received greater attention i11 11•(• ,., It 'I A l A • • d I 'J llllJ1, '' 
~ w < uocutc . . ~ m1ss10nary epartment of the pa1)er regular!\· , .. 1-1-1· · I . · 
f• . th . . . . . . . d r' I e11,,,. -1 om e mission sta t10n s and freq ue_n t. ed I to rials stressed the importan ·., ·. 
th~ program. ~s tre~surer of th~ M1ss10nary Society, Wightn,an also 1~~,,. 
official reports 111 ,vh1ch he described the exriandinO' enterJJl'i,;P ,111 <1 • , 
f · · · , t , .. · , . F, • ' <1p1wa1 1·, 01 cve1 g1e~ ~1 ~u~port. SJ?eakmg ?f _the social value of the rni~,;irm~ hi· ,aid 
• .. .' re!1~10us m_struc!10n admm1stered b7 faithf~l and r-,,mpetent ii:r· 
lays. th_e f~undat,~rn of trustworth~, moral~ty; erad1eatcs thu,;(• tc•nrli•nri•. 
to d1ss1pat1on which destroy ~e~lth and_ life; teaches pri11cipl(•d <·,,ntin·. 
me~t ,nth the allotm_ents of chv1 ne Prov1denee; puts into ,H't i,rn a :-:pr:r 
of m?~stry an~ fi_d~ht:i,: more powerful than. the fear of eurpural purn-·. 
me:1t, ~ncl thus "h1le 1t blesses the slave ,nth the boon uf that rf'lil!> 
which 1s the poor_ man's chartered right, adds a thou,;anrl fold t,, ,; 
eomfort_ and secunty _of the mast~r: and thus is largely in.,t nrnienta' : 
presernng and secunng the public tranquillity."'· 
Wi~htman's interest in slave miss_ions wa~, ho\\'eV;r, primaril,\· 1·digivu,. 
social. It was part_ and parcel of his general evangelic-al zeal fnr the ~alrmi, 
of all men. He believed that "an inscrntible Providence watchi ,w u· \'"J· J1·11"• 
ff · " h l 11 d } ' " ' l 
11
" a a1_rs, ac a owe . e1'.s avement of the Xegro for the 1rnrp1,~1- r,f hi:-: c••. 
vers1011 a~1d that Chnsbans therefore had an imperative dutv i,: tlw rnat·e 
The c-ot?s1derable success _of slave mis:,;ions \\·as in \Vight1{rnn', Yi('II' ", 
glory of Southern l\I_ethod1sn;," and he evidently took great pridl' in ,he f:,,· 
that th<; South Carolma Conference, through Capers':=; leaden,hip. initiated fr._ 
enterpnse _and for more than twenty year:-; led the otlwr vonf'l'renre, 
support of 1t." 
To foreign_ missions nlso Editor \Yightman g-an• l'llthusiastic supp11:· 
II~, was e,·er qu1ek to ~l'l' and to point out missionary, npportuniti(•s 1m•,t•nt,· 
u) the ~oursl~ of public en•n_ts such as the ?pening- of China nad .Japan, fr. 
annexat10n ot Texas, or tlw discovery of gold m California or Austrnlia .. .\nd !:-
often saw the hand of God in these denlopments. For exampk in predic;ir. 
a g-ol<i rush to Australia he said: 
Ta½en i!1 connec_tion with the recent rush of America'::: pr,pulation : 
C~hforma, does 1t not look as though Providence was g-a t ]wring up '.· 
mighty resources for some new and grand unfoldings in the destinr ,,: 
the human Ta('<'?· .••• The dominion of the globe will in a110tlwr (JuartC:r .. ·· 
a centmy, _lw pu~ mto the hands of the United States and Crrat Britain: 
~~t! Chns~1an will he at no loss to determine for what ult imatf' purp 11 ' 
I hesc nat10ns arc Protes~ant, and Christianity exists in (IH·111 i11 ib 1n111-
f?rms. They arc co1:i1mer~1~l and a]r('ady have acecss to all pag·a11 ('Ountri,· 
J,hey a!·e foremost rn poht_1cal J?OWer .... What is the inevitahl,· 1·onclu~io: 
I he mrn_d that s~es God rn History, discerns his footsteps in proridenr 
mar~s his plans m prophecy, cannot fail to perceive the appl·1,a(·h of t1',, 
sublime consummat10n, the conversion of the world.'' 7 
The degree to which the Arfrocate stimulated interest in foreig·n mi~sion~ ra: 
!)Ot be acct~ratc•ly measured but its influence seems substantial. ]t \l'a:-i rl('a!• 
1~11JlOl'tai~~ m the case o~ S~uthern Methodism's first foreig-n rni,,i1,11, that 1·' 
Charles I aylor and Ben.1am1n .Jenkins to China in 1848. Wightrnan had urg, 
Tayl_or t? come to South Cal'olina aftpr his graduation from :\°('1\ York l'r· 
versity. rn 1840 _and as Chairman of Cokesbury's board of 11 u.;tee, 1k 
1·esp?n~1blc for his connection with this school for several war,; before h0 
ad!111ss10n to the conference in 1844. It is not improbable that ·what Olin calk 
W1ghtman's. "nobl~ stand". in the missionary cause helped inflmnn' Taylor t 
voluntee_r his. services dunng- a conversation with Capers in 18-Li. Certain: 
fro1!1 this p~mt on Editor Wig-htman's influence in arousing intrrest in ri 
JH'0,1~ct was important: And it was Wig-htman's "missionarv z1·al a11d Yi):'11 r·: · 
P1'1t,, that hrough~ Her!Jantin Taylor, pl'intcr uf tfH· Arll!11<·uf<'.
0 
i11to fill' 1·!lll'rprr-· 
c1s J aylor':-; assocrntc.·'8 ' 
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In conl'lusion, one other major interest of Editor Wightman mu:,;t b~ noted 
11 amelv rducation. In one of his earliest editorials he made the following stron~ 
,tatenient on the importance of the subject: 
Next to religion, the most important subject before the world and 
"~prciall:v before the American people, is EDUCATION. With thi's an• 
hound 1:1p all the civil, poli~ical_ and social interests of the country. Cpon 
tllf' bas1,; of a sound educatwn, rnformed and rendt>red vital bv th(• ineulca-
tion nf thr simple, but mighty elements of Scriptural truth; rPst thP im-
pro,·(•111l'nt, usefulness and happiness of the individual, the intPg-rity and 
permanence of free Institutions, a high tone of public morals. and ; wi,Ji. 
reach of public intellig-ence.'1:• 
Time and again the editor wrote in the same vein, and the emphasis was alway:-; 
on Chri.~tian education. "With men of reflection and ob,;prvation," he said 
''it is srnrcely denied that education, unless imbued with thP knowlr•dgP anri 
,pirit of n·ligion is of questionable value to society or thP individual. ... it onlv 
arm::; with deadlier power energies and activities too potent befon·, for 1•vil." ; 
This emphasis is reiterated in his magnificent address at the laying· of th1: 
(•ornerston(' at \Vofford. "We have no faith in the capabilitit•s of m(•re intr•l-
il'ttUal training, apart from the vital and genuine clements of religious truth, t<i 
bless the individual or society. Education makes men JJoli8hcd and po11.·erf,,/, but 
Christian education alone, makes them good." •1 · 
Wightman believed that to be truly religious, education must lw larg-eh· 
under church control. This view was no doubt pa1-tly a reflection of his bia·:-: 
')g-ainst The South qarolina College which was still ~utf(•ring in popula1·it:: 
:rorn the rrcl•nt presidency of the unorthodox Thomas Cooper and which had 
"ig-11111Pd and thrust aside" the Methodist:,; by excluding- them from the board 
of tru~tr•e,; and also from the faculty except very briefl~· in the ease of Williarn 
r·apers. \\'ig-htman thought The South Carolina College mig-ht he greath· 
improHd in patronage, efficiency and tone by the addition of :\Il'thodist,, to th;, 
faculty'' but he did not believe that any state rollL'ge could full~· med th1· 
requirrmenb for an education that was rt'lig:i!lu,; '•in tlw earnest :\Iethodisti(· 
~en~e of that trnn.'' He therefore urg·pd the irnportann' of the d(,nominational 
L'olleg-0 \\·lwn• religion was to be not onlr tau1,d1t hut made a p1•1Tadin;.r 
influPnt't'. J<'p1• thi:- purposl' he thought thP alilt•st rni11istn (If tlw l'Ollf(•n·m·(• 
,,hould ht• draftrd as collr•g·t, president and gTl'at t·an• taken to Plllplo~· fantltr 
memb1•r~ who \\'()Uld eXt'rt "their bt1,;l and nwst st l'l'llLJous P111lea\'ur~" throt1.li:h 
pn'l'l•pt and t•xample to make the l'dueational prncPss tnilr Cluistian. 
It \\ould bl' difficult to exagg-Pratt' \Vig-htman's importalll'l' in th1• hi.,t(/n· 
t 1f South Carolina ::vrethodist edueation, for in his da,· he \\·as closeh· identifi<·;l 
irith rYny forward movement. He \\'as an orig-inal l11°L'mber and latc."r chairman 
,Jf th(~ < 'ok(',;bury board of trustees and one of tht• original South r·aJ'f!lina 
m~mbe1> of the Randolph :Macon board. As financial ag·cnt for ftand1,!ph 
}!aeon 111 South Carolina he preaehl'd the cause of 1·dueati1,n in (•\·1•r.,· part r,/' 
thp stat,·. l L was at this time that he had several long <"Onver:,ation,.; •,.,. it 11 
B"~jamin ·\\'otford, obtaining $1,000 for Randolph :.\[aeon and p(']'hap,; <'X1•rtiu~· 
an 1~po_rtant influence toward the later much larger gift fol' th(• establic.;hm<'.111 
of \\ afford College. As editor of the Ad11ncatP he wrok freqtwnth· and 
doquently in education's behalf. His name headed the list of temp<Jrary t1:u.-.;tH·:-' 
named I_J~· Wofford's v,:ill to receive the bequest and ered huilding-s for thr· 
~0.lleg-e III Spartanburg District; he was chosen ehairrnan of the Jll'rmanent 
\\ offord board elected by the conference of 18;'il and \,·as named prPsidr•nt fJf 
thPcullr•Q'(• at the first meeting- of the board in No,;ernbc•r, 180'.-L'' :\Teanwhi]f' Ow 
1
•1mf1·rl'llc1• of 1RG2 appointeri°him chairman of a eornmitte<> on the· r~stablishmc'.nt 
of a <·nlll·g·,, for women; from this had come thl' deeision of 180•1 to <•stablish 
two SUl'h eulleg-es, one at Columbia and another at Spartanburg-. Su n·ly no 
lllan of hi,; dav was more prominent in Methodist education than William 
\\'i,1.;htrna11, · 
, On •!ulr 28, 185-1, four days before the opening· of Wofford College undr·r 
hi? prr,.:1dr·ncy, Wightman published his last editorial. It ,,·as writt<:n with 
nnng-le~l •·motions: a certain sadness in relinquishing an office which was both 
(:ongr•nrnl. an_d influential, relief in laying down a "burden of Wl'ig·hty ea res and 
IP,.;po1 1_~1ltil_1t1e,.;." and satisfa('tion over Arf,.111•0/1· a1·hievements during hi,; te11-
11_re. \\ itli .111,;tifiahle pl'ide he nott-d that the <•iJ'(·1ilation of ahout !1,000 was thr,.f' 
111111 •:-; that of lH-10 and that the earlil•r small, }wavily indd1l1·d, h1m1<.·less pap1•r 
. ___ ... ------ - " . 
~ l • 
i Ji. 
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had acquire~ its ow_n_ office and rnoder!1 pr~nti:1g establishnH·nt, and wa~ ir 
sound financial cond1t10n. He recallc~ his ed1tonal course during· the srction,/ 
contr?':'er~y and was thankful that 1t _h~d left no regrets and no "bitterne,: 
of sp1r1t.' He was plC'ased that thP position of th<' A dv11co 11_· a111011g· thP org-a~-
~f the chu~·ch wa~ what h~ 1110(h•stly calh•d "rcspectabl_c•." '· \\'i1.d1tman had ir. 
fact Pstabhshed his paper m the front rank of Mc•lhod1st pniodic·al litPl"ltu, 
With elegance and graee he had writkn a brilliant thaptl'r in .\rl,·,,,·11/,· 1ii'.~t11 / 
C. E. (':\[THE:;· 
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~IE~ RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
Barrrtt, .Tames Sherer-born :.\lay 22, rn:14, Clover; Wofford College A.B., 
. 19i:i5; CandlC'r School of Theology B.D., Hl58. 
: Licen,-cd Rock Hill District June, 1!)54; admitted on trial South Carolina 
, Confere1H'P at Clemson August, l!Jfi6; received into full connection South 
· Carolina Cnnference at Charleston August, 1958; ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Conference at Clemson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon August, 1!)56. 
Served Bc-thlehem, Georg-ia, 1956-1958. ~ . 
. }Iarrivd :Margaret Mason Moore, York, Aug·ust 20, 1!);,G; chil<lrC'n, James 
..\ir•xandrr Harrett, DecembC'r Hi 1957. 
Brown, Billv Howman hon; J11lv 17, 1 ~t:11, Kannapolis, North Carolina; 
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Licensed Sumter District August,_ 1953; ~dmit~e<l on trial South Carolina 
Conference at Florence August, 195t>; received mto full connection South 
Carolina Conference at Charleston August, 1958; ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Conference at Columbia by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon August, 195~. 
Served Liberty 195-1-1!)55; Tatum-Hebron 1U55-1957; Aynor Circuit 195~-
1958. 
Married Peggy Ann Beane, l\Iartinsville, Virginia, June U, l'.l;i~; C'hildn·n. 
Alice Renee, May 5, 1953; Phillip Bowman, August 30, 1 \!;i 1; TJura Loui;t, 
November 4, HJ57. 
Camlin, Cecil ::Hartin, Jr.-born January 10, Hl::34, Flun:nn·; \Yotfor1: 
College A.B., Hl55; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 1958. 
Licensed Lake City District May, 1953; admitted on trial South Carolina 
Conferenc:e at Clemson August, Hl56; received into full c:on111•ction South 
Carolina Conference at Charleston August, 1958; ordained Deacon South Can,-
lina Conference at Clemson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon August, 1 \1;iG; ordained 
Elder South Carnlina Confrrence at Charleston by Bishop i\olan B. Harrn111. 
August, 1%8. 
· Served as Asst. Pastor, St. Paul's, Florence, June-Sqitt•mber 1%t 
(iolightly, October Hl54-August 1955; Minister of Youth, Peachtiw Hoa1:. 
Atlanta, Ga., September 1955-J unE' 1956, September H)G(i-:\Ia~- 195i; St. 
Andrew's Orangeburg, .Tune-September 1956; Asst. Pastor Fir:-;t Church. 
Smyrna, Ga., l\Iay-August 1957; Zion, Easley August 1957-Aug-ust 1\158. 
Manied Sara Greer, Beaumont, Texas, April 13, 1~)57; children, 11011t 
Claytor, William Reginald, Jr.-born February 12, l\!lG; \\'est Riwr. 
Maryland; Bob .Jones University A.B., 1953; Conference Course of Stud; 
complt>ted H/57. 
Lin•nsed (irN'nville District May, 1%1; admitted on trial ~outh Car,l\in,, 
Confon•Jll't' at Clemson August, 1 ~ln6; received into full l'Olllll'Ction Suutl 
Carolina Conferenee at Charleston Aug·ust, 1958; ordained Deacon Sout! 
<'arolina Conferencl' at F'lorenc<' by Bishop Costen J. Harn•!! August, J\1:i:1: 
ordained Elder South Carolina Confer<'nCC' at Charleston by Bio'hop :\'nlan B 
Harmon Aug·ust, HJG8. 
Served Duncan Cirn1iL (Associate) HJ51-1\lfi2; PnC' Mill. <:r1·L•Jlvil11•, l\f1~-
l !ln!1; Slater 1 \15:1- Ul57; ~:noree 1 \Jfi7-UJ58. 
Manil'd NL•lle Vi1-ginia Piper, Starkvillr, Mississippi, .J1ily 7, ti:,!: 
d1ildrrn, .Judith NellL·, Septembc,r rn, 1%3; Stephen Rl'ginald, Jla_\' :,. l\i;Jfi. 
Cox, (;eoq!,'t· Walton Farrell--horn October 7, H1:n, Ki11,1.('~t1,•1·: \\'11rt'n,,! 
( 'ul!Pg1• H.S., I%-!; Candler Sehonl of Tlwology B.D., I !151-1. 
Lit·1•11sed Lak1· < 'itv Distrid Jnn 1; admitt<·d on trial ~outh ( 'aroli1111 
Conferenct• at Ckms(,11· August, 19n(-i; rect>ived into full c-011n1•1·tion Suuti 
Carolina Conferenc:c at Charleston August, 1958; ordained l l,·:ll'Oll Snuth 
Carolina Confer('nce at ('Jemson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon. 
Not maniPd. 
(;reg-ory, Doug·las Layton -horn .Tanual'y 18, 1 \1::~. lj11ion; \\'.,!l'nrd Colll'~' 
A.B., HJ55; Cand!Pr S<"hool of Tlwology B.D., rn5R 
Licensed Spartanburg District June, 1\!54; admitted 011 trial So~th 
Carolina ConferPTI<'(' at Clvmso11 August, l!IGli; n•reivNI int11 full c:011nect10i: 
South Carolina Con f Pl'<'IH'e at Charl0ston August, ltli18; o!'daincd ])1.•acon So~t.h 
Carolina Conference at Clemson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon AuJ.n1st, 19vl,: 
ordained Elder South Carolina Conference at Charleston by Bish()p :'\olan B 
Harmon August, 1958. . .. 





1%8; Virginia \Ving·ard Memorial. Columbia, 1958. _ _ . 
;\'lart"ied Mildrt>d Lee Hogers, Columbia, January Ui, 1 i1.,::: ('hildrl': 
Catherine Dawn, J.\'Iay ~8, 195G. . . 
Gibbons, Thomas Gregory-born November 24, 19:~2, Ker:-:ha\\: \\ ort('1: 
Coll<>ge A.B., 1%4; Candler School of Theology B.D., 1958. . 
Licensed Sumte1· District March, 1950; admitted on trial Sot111l Car_olir:, 
Confer0nc-e at F'lon•nct" Aug·ust, 1£J55; received into full conn1·,·tion Sout: 
Carolina Conferenc-c> at Charleston August, l~l58; ordained fkat·on So~~: 
Carolina Confrrenc-e at Columbia by Bishop Nolan B. Hannon_ Aug·usf, J\l.i, 
01·daiiwd £;~Ider South Carolina Conference at C'harlf'ston by R1sh 0 p \nlan R 
llarn1011 .-\ug·ust, l!l:iX. 
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Served St. Paul, Chesterfield (S~pply) 1953-54; Saluda Circuit 1954-l!J5ti; 
:--:ichols Circuit 1956-1957; Lowndesville 1957-1958. 
· Married Bea Chrisley, Calhoun Falls, June 1, 1953; children, Deborah 
Denise, ::\farch 20, 1954; Thomas Gregory, Jr., June 27, 1955; Susan Camille, 
.June 2i, l\1iii5. 
Hall James Leidy-born October 31, 1930, Rockwell, Xorth Carolina; 
Fuiman 'cniversity A.B., Hl51; Candler School of Theology B.D., 1~5,. 
Li<:cno'ed Atlanta West District, North Georgia Conference, }lay 1955; 
admitted on trial South Carolina Conference at Florence August, 1955; 
recci\'cd into full connection South Carolina Conference at Charleston August, 
1V58; ordainf'cl Deacon South Carolina Conference at Columbia by Bishop 
:,'olan B. Harmon, August, 1957; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference 
at Charbtt1n by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon August, 1U58. 
Sencd Liberty Hill-Apalache 1956-1958. Married Carolyn A. Epps, 
Gieenvilll·, ;-;-ovember rn, 1951; childl'(•n, Charlotte Gayle, Xovember 1!1, 19i>2; 
Ht>ather Lynn, February 16, 1957. 
Hartley, Louie Fay-born April 1.J, lVl,, Bryon, Georgia; attendl·d 
\\'t•sleyan :\ll'thoclist College, University of South Carolina and Columhia 
\'olleg-e; studied at Duke Divinity School and Candler Sc:hool of Theology. 
Licen:-:(•d in Wesleyan Methodist Church and ordained Elder in Greer, 19-12. 
Tran~frnc·d to Methodist Church 1949; admitted on trial South Carolina 
('onfrre111·t• at Clemson, August, 1956; received into full connection South Caro-
lina Confc•1Tnc:e at Charleston, August, 1958; ordained Elder ( \\" esleyan orders 
recog-nizl'd) South Carolina Conference at Charleston by Bishop Costen .J. 
Harrell without re-imposition of hands October, 194V. 
Sc•n·1·d Rowesville, 1949-1H50; Orang-e Circuit, 1950-l!JiJ-1; :\Iain Street, 
Bamberg·. I \l;i4-1958. 
'.\Iarried Sarah Evelyn Nalley, Westminster, :\lay 2:3, H1Ti; children, 
K1·nnl'th \\'t·sley, October 2, Hl!18; Levina Faye, Decembff 2H. 1!-1-11; Loui(• 
l{t·ynold:;, :\I arc-h 21, 194!.J. 
Holmes, Eugene Coving-ton--born December 17, 19:)2, .-\bercleen, :\[issis-
-ippi; :\lilbtps Colleg·e A.B., Hif15; Candler School of Theology B.D., H,57. 
Lic1•11,;1•d Columbus Distrid, North Mississippi Confnence :\lay, H➔50; 
:1dmitkd 1,n trial North Mississivpi ConfE>n·ncf' at (irenada, :\Iississippi, JunE', 
1:1~1i; nn·iwd into full eonnertion South Carolina Conference• at Charleston 
.\ug-u:;t, 1 :1:-1x; tJr<laitwd Dt•,H'Oll North l\lississippi Cvnferenc-r• at Grenada, 
lliasi~sippi. by Hi shop i\Tarvi11 A. L<'ranklin ,June, I ~GG; ordained Elder South 
1 arnlina ('.,11fc·re1H·1• at Charleston by Bishop l\'olan B. Harmon Augu:-t, 1%8. 
St•n·,·d Sallis, North l\1i:,;sissippi Confen·nce, HJfl-1-19fl:'>; Sturgis, ~orth 
.lli:;:;i,;,;1ppi ( 'on frr('nCP, rn:':i7-l!lf>H; Bethel, Spartanburg- ( Assoeiatf') 1958. 
:\lanit·d Ekanor Leigh Haynes, Albany, Georgia, June 10, l:J,':i4; children, 
Pavid ('hri:-topher, .Tune 6, 1956; Marcus Eugene, June 6, 19i:i6. 
Jones, .Jarob Rowell, Jr.-born September 28, 1932, Galivant',: F('rrr; 
\\.otford ( '111lt•g·<• A.B., 1951i; working on Conference Course of Study. 
Li1·1•11,;1•d :\Iarion District, December, 1!150; admitted on trial South 
l'arolina ('unferenee at Cl<'mson August, l\156; n·e<'i\'ed into full connection 
:,,outh l'ar,,lina ( 'onfer('n('e at Charleston Aui{ust, l!J58; ordained Deacon South 
,·arolina C1111frrenee at Charleston by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon ..\ugu:-:t, 1958. 
Sl'n·,·d Eutawville, l!l55-1%8. '.Harried Ruth Bryan, . .\ynor, August 2:}, 
H1~3; childn·n, Nova Ruth, June 17, HJ54; Joel Robl'Jt. ,July 14, 1~55. 
Kelly, Sidney LeGrand, .Jr.-born August 7, l!J:31, L~·nehburg-. Virg-inia; 
\\'offord t 'ollegt' A.R., 1958; Yale Divinity -School B.D., l %";"; Prineetr,11 Semi-
1:ar~· Th.:\I., HJ58. · 
l.i1·t·11,,1•d :\Iarion Distric-t HJ5:~; admitted on trial South Carolina Confer-
•·nt·,· at 1·1,-mson, August, 19G6; received into full connf'di(1ll Suuth Carolina 
1,'onf1·n·111 ,. at Charleston August, lfl58; ordained Deacon South Carolina Con-
!,•J't'llt·t· :tt ( 'lt•mson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon .-\ugust, 19:.it;, 
. :-;t·n, ti Huntington Court, Roanoke, Virginia, 195i5-1956. :\farried Tommye 
l\. l{uaJ!t' .. I line 18, 1955. 
_,Lt11o'o11, Ralph Heney-born .Tune Hi, 1922, Buffalo; Wofford College .-\.B., 
l'.1:ifi. 
Li,·,·n"t•d Spal'tanburg District, October, 19n4; admittRd on trial South 
'. a1 ol1na 1• 'nnfrrenre at Clemson, August 1956; received into full connection 
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South Carolina Conference at Charleston by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon August, 
1958. ... . · S J k' · Served Pacolet HJ56-19v8. Marned Jame ue _ en ms, Butlalo, Decembei 
17 1952 · children, Edward Eugene, August 7, 195;). 
' Fox~·orth, Lawrence Obbie, Jr.-born June 21, l!J2G, Bag·dad, Florida: 
Clemson College B.S., .June Hl56. 
Licensed Anderson Distriet, January, 1950; admitted 11n trial Soufr 
Carolina Conference at Clemson, August, HJ56; received into ft1ll conneetioi 
South Carolina Conference at Charleston, August, 1958; ordainl·d DPacon South 
Carolina Conference at Charleston by Bishop Costen J. Ha nell. ( Jctol1er, rn5::; 
ordained Elder South Carolina Conferenee at Florence by Bi;,:h,1p Costen.). 
Harrell, August, 1055. . . 
Served Utica-Fairview, 1V51-l\J52; Townville, l!J52-Hlii:J; Bt>lton, W1:i. 
Hl57 · Pendleton, HJ57-HJ58. 
Married Dora Lena Buzhardt, Ware Shoals, April 17, l!L!:]; ehilrlrtn. 
Lawrence .Michael, July 21, 1944; Edith Marselle, SeptembPr 18. 1 !L!,1. 
.Meadors, .Marshall LeRoy, Jr.-born January 1, rn:t3; King·;,:t 1·vl•; \\'otfur,: 
College A.B., 1955; Can9~er School ~f ~heology B.D., 1H5~: . . 
Licensed Florence-Kingstree D1stnct, September, HJ;J2; admitted on tna: 
South Carolina Conference at Clemson, Aug·ust, 1956; received into full con-
nection South Carolina Conference at Charleston, August, l '1.-1X; ordaine1: 
Deacon South Carolina Conference at Clemson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon. 
August, 1956; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference at Charleston by 
Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, _August, 1958. . , . _. 
1 
_ 
Served Union Methodist Church, Stockbndge, Georgia, lfloh-1.IDS. 
Married Hannah Estelle Campbell, Florence, August 2\J, l\J:i-1; childl'(•J'. 
Marv Jane March 8, 1955; Marshall LeRoy Meadors, III, August :n, U157. 
·Petty, 'Paul De Witt-born August 14, 1923, Pacolet; Wofford <'ollege A.B .. 
July, 1956. . . . . - , l . l . · · l s , 
Licensed Spaitanburg Distnct Apnl, Hlb3; a( m1ttel on trw , outi; 
Carolina Conference at Clemson, August, HJ56; received in_to full connectio1: 
South Carolina Conference at Charleston, August, 1958; orda11wd llt-acon Soutl: 
Carolina Conference at Charleston by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, A.ug·ust, n1~~ 
Served Montgomery Memorial (Associate) HIG:'3-1 !Ji)-!; (; nt\1·ly .:'llrmonai 
1954-Hln8. . , 
ManiC'd Minnie Eloise Deaton, Converse, ,June 26, Hl-11: ('hildren, Pau 
DC' Witt, Jr., Septemb0r 7, Hl-12; Sandra C., February 2:i, l!l:,:i; llf'horah .-\. 
Sept<>mber !I, 1 !!51. . . . . 
Porter, Fred Belton, Jr.-born August!), Hl21, Fmgerville; \\ 11 tl11nl Collc:ct 
A.B., HJ56. . l I 
Licensed Spartanburg District, May, Hli'i4; a?mitt~d on tna S~\ll: 
Carolina Conference at Clemson, August, 1956; received mto full connectwn 
South Carolina Conference at Charleston, August, 1958; ordained l lf',H:on South 
Carolina at Charleston by Bishop Nolan B. Hannon, August, 1 !)i'i:-:. 
, Married Rachel Edna Clark, Columbus, North Carolina, ,Jun(' :,:ii, 10-19. 
Porter William Henrv, Jr.-born October :3, 1919, Hanisnn, Ark~n.sa~: 
Louisiana State University A.B., lH-!8; YalC' University B.D., l!)i'i 1: Lou1~iana 
State University M.A., 1955. . 
LicC'nsed Baton Rouge District, April, 1948; admitte(~ on ~nal Holston 
Conference at Knoxville, Tennessee, September, 1950; received 1.ntn full ~un; 
nection Holston Conference at Kno?Cville, Tennessee, J~me H~:,:;: ord~i~~·: 
Deacon Holston Conference at Knoxvlll~, Te1;nessee, by Bishop I ,\ll,l B. K:1\i' 
ordained Elder Hols_ton Conference_ at Knoxv~lle, Tennessee, ~y B1 ·:;~_iP Roi\:,~: 
Short· transferred rn South Carol ma Confei ence at Columbia, ,\ t,..,u~t, ~··· 
S~rved Clapp's Chapel, Knoxville District, Holston Conferen(',•, l~l~l-lV~• 1: 
Bluff Creek Charge Baton Rouge District, Louisiana Confer<>rn·,·. 1 ~l.J:1-19~J; 





Married Averill Jenks, Wellesley, Massachusetts, Decembt • -", 1 · 
children, Deborah Anne, September 28, 1952. . 
Pryor, Roy Lee-born September 2, 1918, Pelzer; Erskme <>,tleg-e A.B .. 
1956. . . . i : • 1 South 
Licensed Anderson District September, 1951; adnutted on , 1 l:l t' 
Carolina Conference at Clemson, August, 1956; received into fu)! l'onnt 
1011 
~011t.h Carolina ConfrrrnC"e at Chal'leston, Ang·ust, Hln8; orda1n,·d l Paron 
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~.,uth Carnlina Conference at Charleston by Bishop ~olan B. Harmon, 
\ugust, l!J5M. _ ... , . __ . . __ _ 
· Sen·ed Lowndesville, 19v0-Hlu I; Lynwood-Tnmty, 1!!:11-l!fo8. 
:\Iani('d Ruby I. Burdett, Iva, ~ ovembcr 17, rn:n; children, Ronald W ., 
, .. ,,.~ht 11j J '.1:rn; Annie J eanettc, ,January :J, l!i-11; Roy Lee, ,Jr., April 11, I !IGO. 
·'"" 1ieid 
1
William Charles-born April fi, rn:i:i, \\,"innsboro; Wofford College 
1 B. 1:1!i.i; t ·andler School of Theolog~· B.D., 1 !J:i~. 
· · 1icen;,;('d Orang"eburg District, September, l!Jii:l; admitl<'d on trial South 
, arolina (',inference at Clemson,, Aug·ust, l:JGG; l'l'Cl'iVe<! into fu[l connection 
~
11
uth Carolina Conference at Charleston, _August., l\J;Ji'(; orda111ed Deacon 
~[luth Car11lina Conference at Clemson by Bishop .\olan B. Harmon, August, 
,:1:'11i; ordai1wd Elder South Carolina Confl.n•ncc• at Charll'ston by Bishop 
\fllan B. Hannon, August, rn58. 
· Sern·d Huck Hill Circuit (Associate) 1!15.J-1!1?',:i; Rex, Gf'orgia, l!!ii5-1!15i; 
[L1tll-r Ciffuit, 1!1:ii-1%8. 
:\Ianil'd Hanid Evelyn Waetor, Orangeburg-, .-\ug·ust :i, l!lii:i . 
Hinehart. .Jesse Leland-born }lay 2, 1!121, Saluda County; Xewbeny 
1·,,lll-i,i;P B.S.; l'OnI]lll'ted Conforenee Course of Study, l!J:.i;i, 
Lic:Pnsvd Anderson District, }lay, H)-!!J; admitted on trial South Carolina 
1·onfl'renc·c• at CIL,mson, August, 195(i; n'CL•ived into full eonnection South 
1 arolina Cunf°l'rence at Chal'!eston, August, !Hi'iS; ordained Deacon South 
1·arolina ('onfrrl'nce at Charleston by Bishop CostL'n .J. Harn•II, October, 19i'i:1; 
.,!'dained Eldt>r South Carolina Conferenee at Flore nee hy Bishop Costen J. 
Harrell. A ug·u;,:t, 1955. 
SPrn·d South Easler, l!l-!!1-1H5:J; Kinard:-:, l!J,i:J-l!Uji; Hanis, Gr('('nwood, 
l :1~1 ~ -1 !l:11'\ • 
:\lani1·d Lillian Hunter, Prosperity, .June 1-J, 1!110; ehildn·n, Sylvia .Jane, 
\pril lfi, 1!141; Audry Leland, April 2:J, 1!1-!:J; Richard Dway1w, .July fj, 1 !1-17. 
Shera1·d. Lewis Ramey-born :\Ia1·ch 2!1, 1i1:rn, Abbeville; Wofford Colleg·e 
A.B., l\1:;;;; l>ukf' Divinity School B.D., l!l5fi. 
Liet'!l:-iL•d .-\ndl'1·son Distriet, Sepkmlwr. 1!Ji:J; adrnittl'd on trial South 
1·ar,1li11a <'onfen,nc(• at Spartanbu1·.~·. Odolwr, l<Jii-1; 1w·eivl'd into full con-
Et·dion South C'arnlina Confen,nel' at Charleston August, 1!158; ordained 
Dl·acnn South Carnlina Conf(•J'('lll'l' at CJr,mson by Bishop :-.:ulan B. Harmon, 
Awu~t. 1 !l.-11i: ordained Eldl'l' South C'ar(llina <'onfPJ'l'TH't' at Charll'ston bv 
l:i,hnp '.\ola11 B. Hannon, August, IDG8. · 
SPrn•d Lodg·l• Circuit. Hl5ti-1Df'i8. 
:\lanied GL•orgia Williams Britt. }IcCorn1ick, .J unc• 1 ,3, l!!iiK. 
.. Stn!it. (;eorge Elliott-born August 11, rn:-J:l, Xe\\' Orleans, Louisiana; 
l 111\·l'r~1tr ot' Hou:-ton B.S., 1 !JG-!; CandlPr School of Theolog,· B.D., 1Ufi7. 
Lirl·nsl·d Houston-East Distric-t, TPxas, :\Iav. Hlf'i'.l; admitt<·d on trial South 
1·arolina ('(111 fp1·<•11c·<· at Clemson, Au~·ust, Uliif~; ree<•ivl'd into full c·onnC'etion 
~outh ('al'olina Conf<'l'l'lll'(' at CharlC'ston, Aug·ust, l!J:i8; ordainPd l)(•a<'on South 
l'arnlina (' 11 11/'(']'('ll('(' at Clemson hy Bishop :--Jolan H. llarrnon, A11g·ust., l!Ji'if"i; 
,,rda111cd Eidl'r South Carnlina Conf(•r('lll'l' at ('harlesto11 h.v Bishop Xolan B. 
llarn10n, A u~·ust, I !li'i8. 
, _ S('l'\"(•d Ep\\'orth ;\ldhodist Chureh I Youth As:-;i;,:U1nt), Houslon, T(•xas, 
1',,.i::; l/in•1-;id(' Jldhodist Church (Youth As.-;istant), Houston, Texas. l!li'i~; 
~:. Paul\, Orangeburg (Sumnwr Assistant) J\1,,:i-l!/:,/i; Edisto Charge•, l!J:ili-
l'.t.·1~. -
)lanil·d :\Iargan,t Sue Spearman, Columbia, ./ Ulll' 27, 1 !l:iX. 
. Touchherry, William Rarnett-bom September 1:~. 1!1:!7, Spartanburg 
1
,,n 11 ntr_: \"orth Gref'nvillf' .Junior College A.A., 1!1-1/i; Wofford f'olleg·p A.H .. 
':iJK.: Snt111rn·f•stern Baptist Tlwologieal Sf'minan·. 1!1-18-l'.Ufl; South<'l'l1 Baptist. 
:--,•mrnar~· I '.1~)~-1\l:i-L · 
. Lit'l'll:<t•d Cedar Shoals Baptist Church, Enorl'(', l!11fi; ordairwd C\•da1· 
t'.ioal~. B,i.ptist Church,,Enoree, 1!1-18: J'E'('l'i\~C'd into full connl'dion South 
,llol.1.1a ( u11ft.renc(' at CharlPston, August, 1 !J:-i8. 
. _Sc1:\'f•d i \•dar Shoals Baptist Church ( Student Supply), Enoree. Hl-!(i-Hl-17; 





itist CLurch, Pauline. 1949-1952; Saxon Baptist Church, Spartanburg, 195-1-
1. ~ . 
:\fani 1·d !Ia:wl Virginia Fowler, Union, Aug·ust 28, 1 fl-16; children, William 
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Vines, William .Joseph--born October 11, 1931, Ashc\·illc, Xorth Carolin" 
Wofford College A.B., 1955; Candler School of Theology B.D., l\J58. · · 
Licensed Greenwood District September, l 951; admittPd on trial So tr 
Carolina Co_nference at Florence, August, 1955; rereived into full conn~ct~ 
1 
South_ Carolina ConferencP at Chal'!Pst~n, August, 1 !)58; ordained Deacon Sou~r: 
r.aro_lma Confrr~ncP at Cle~rnon by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon, August, 185ii: 
ordamcd Eldflr South Carolina Conf Prence at r,harleston hy Bishnp :,;o]an B 
Harmon, August, l 958. · 
Served Townville 1955-1958. 
Married Rebecca Ann Harris, Gaffnt-y, .June 12, 1 ii:-)~'; "liildn·n, .),,,,.!,' 
Byron Vines, February 22, 1958. 
Wilkes, Eli Alston, III-born October 4, 19W, Greenwood; L'ninr~it\' ,. 
South Carolina A.B.; some work at Erskine Seminary. · · 
Licensed Columbia District October 1953; ac-Jmitted on trial S<Juth Car,,-
lina qonference at Clemson, August 1956; received into full c-onnec-tion Sout;. 
Carol~na Conference at Charleston, A~gust }958; ordained Deacon Somr 
Carol ma Conference a~ Charleston by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon. :\ ugust 1\1~,. 
_ Served Pl3:tt Sprmgs, ~ 952-1954; Wharton's Berni, (;adsden, Alabarna. 
1904-1955; Lydia-Sandy Sprmgs 1955-1957; Lupo :'.\1emorial, l'.lS7-HJ58, 
Married Ann Jona Larsen, Charleston, March 12, HJ;i1;; ehilrlren, L 
Alston, IV, January 20, 1957. 
Word, Clarence Billy-born July 1, 1928, Lamens; Pn:•sl1ytc•rian Colle~-
A.B., 1955; Candler School of Theology, 1956. 
Licensed Greenwood District, August 1952; admitted ,111 trial Som: 
Carolina Conference at Florent:e, August 1955; received into f u 11 connect;,,: 
South Carolina Conference at Charleston, August 1958; "rdained Dea(''!'. 
South Carolina Conference at Columbia hy Bishop Nolan B. Harmon. 
Served Lydia-Sandy Springs, 1952-1955; Newberry Circ-uit. 18~~-1~5, 
Married Shirley Bernice Wiley, Tucson, Arizona, July 1, 1 \IJ~; ehildrer. 
'\Villiam Chris, September 30, 1949; Catherine Paulette . .June ~n. 1:158; Rt:'i. 
Naomi. September 28; John Thomas, l\Iarch 28. 1958. 
Wrig-ht, Harry Eug-ene-born October 2, 1927. Rot:k Hill: l'nin>r,ity ,:· 
South Carulina A.B .. 1955: Candkr School of Tlwology R.D .. 1 \l;'i~. 
Licensed Columbia District, October Hlii5: admitted on trial SPuth Car,-
lina Conference at Clemson, A ugu;:;t 1 !)5li; reeei\·ed into full l'()l!Jll'ctiun Sou: 
Carolina Conference at Charleston. August Hl58: ordained I leaenn Suut: 
Carolina Conference at Clemson by Bishop Nolan B. Harmon .. .\ ug·u~t 1~5,: 
ordained Elder South Carolina Confereni?e at Charleston by Biodwp .\olan B 
Harmon, August 1958. 
Served Blair Village, Hapeville, Georgia, 1956-1957; \r a gen er, 1!1~:-
1958. 
Married BerniC'c Elizabeth Martin, Newberry, May !30, l!IG~: childre: 
Brenda Kaye, May 15, Hl51j; Charles Eugene, .June fj, 1958. 
n 7 r--7 n_f17_n_n~_n_n_
0
,--, 
SOUTH CAROLI.KA COXFERt:XCE ,JOPRN'AL 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
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1. The parliamentary ?·ules of the preceding General Conference shall 
~1Jvcrn the procedure of this Conference where applicable. ( See rule 16). 
II. Organization 
2. The official roll call shall be the roll call cards signed by the clerical 
and lay members present. The record of attendance shall he made there-
from. 1 l d d . 11 :{. The Secretary of the Annual. Conferen~e shall )e e ecte qua renma Y 
hv the Conference at the first session followmg the General Conference, on 
r·orninatiolls arising from the floor. . . 
· ,1. The Secretary shall nominate his assistants annually for election by 
the Conference. 
5. The Secretary shall employ the Conference stenographer. . 
6. The Conference Statistician shall be elected by the Conference on nomi-
1,ation of the Cabinet at the first session ot the Conf_ere:1ce after th~ General 
Conference. He shall serve for the quadrennmm or until h_1s success.or. 1~ elected. 
7. The Conference shall elect annually. an . Associate Sta_t1s_t1~1an, and 
~uch assistant statisticians as needed, on nommation of the Stat1st1cian: . 
s The Auditor shall be elected annually by the Conference on nommation 
uf th~ Commission on World Service and Finance. . . 
~- Compensation: The Commission on World Service and Fm~nce ~hall de-
termine, subject to the approval of the Conference, the compensa_t10n given the 
above officers and also the amount for meeting the expenses of said officers. The 
Conference Treasurer shall pay these amounts from the Conference Expense 
Fund. 
ltl. Prt)lJ'l'alll Commit IL'L'. 
1 a 1 '"'Tlw Bishop, the lfo:-;t J)istl'id SuperintL•11dvnt. tlw Ilo:-;t Pastor, 
tlw ConferL•nce Seeretal'y. tlw Co11fei:e1H'P La~· Lec~del'. and the 
Chairman of the Confol'ellCL' Ente!'tamnwnt s:01111mttel' shall lie 
the Program Committee fol' the Confrl'l'lll'l'. 1 hey :,;hall a1:range 
the Annual Confel'ence program. irivin~: dLIL' reµ:anl to ,qwl·tal or-
ders as required by the Discipline, 01· a~ ordered by t1_1L' :-\nnual 
Conference. This Committee :-hall <letel'mtrn:· th<' c,>mpens~twn and 
expenses for speakers invit<~d uy this Con11111ttee_ and the 1 l'ea:-ul'el' 
shall pay such out of tlw Confel'l'l1Ce ent<·rta1nrnent ol' expense 
funds. I · 
11,, It is l'l!<JUest<•d that the J'rogTam Co111111itt,•1· rne<'t at, e::~st. six 
months hefore the time of the meeting of tl1e Annu~l Confen!ll<'P 
to <'oordinate the activities of the Prng-ram Comnllttee and thl~ 
Loc:al Entertainment Committee. The Chail'rnan of. the L~>eal 
Entertainment Committee may be invited to atten<l this meetrng. 
( el The Commission on World Service and Fina11ce shall be pl~ced 
on the Conference Program at a time not later than the Fnday 
morning session of the Conference. . 
11. El!tertainment Committee: There shall he a Confere~ce Ente!-tamment 
f' 11 mmittr-1•, composed of four ministers and three laymen. Thu; committee shap 
l,e eleetP,l at the first session of the Conference after the General C~rnference. t 
-hall hr the duty of this Committee to advise with the local entertamment Com-
mittee; and as the Conference shall direct, to determine the place ~nd method 
of entertaining the Annual Conference sessions at least two ~ears 111 ~dvance. 
The Confrrcnce Secretary shall be an ex-officio member of this Coi_mmttee. 
12. (a) Committee on Memoirs: The Cabinet shall be responsible_ for the 
selection of persons to write the 1:1emoir~ of preachers, wives and 
widows of preachers, who have died durmg the ~ear. . 
I I,) 'rhe Memorial Service: 'fherc shall be a Memonal Se:v1ce held 
annually at a time the Program r.omrnit.tec shall rleterm11_1<'. . 
( ,. l Th<'re ;hall be a printed Memorial Service Program, n1cluding-
I ·· r: ,, 
,, 
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the memoir~ and the names of those who han, (, , . 
year. Memoirs shall be printed in the Conferen~ 
1
;~d dunng t!;c 
exceed 600 words for preachers and 250 words for\\:i;:~1~·n~I, .~ot t_,, 
( d) The names of lay-de leg-ates elect to the A . 1 r, · 
01 
\\ idow,. h d" d . I . . nnu,1 ' onfPrrnr L 
ave 1e smce e ect1on shall he called and rintP · · · r "'' 
(e) The Program Committee shall select one s1w~ker .f(: '.lltltl~e1 ,Jo11rna: 
Address. 11 ll .l!Prnr,i:" 
13. Committee on Daily Minutes: A committee of ti ., . l · 
annually to cooperate with the Secretary and examine th1~ e<I· :'1 i.'lll _lie elei::.c. 
report to the Conference. · · c ,u ,\ m111ute~ aid 
14. Resolutions and Appeal::;: The Co11f erencc shall J t 
member Committee on Resolutions and Appeal. ,\_ 1 .e _e1 :_rnnually a fire. 
constituted Board, Commission or Committee or' t'1 
1 ~~le;.◊ _utwn not from i1 
ferred to this Committee for proper reference or r~~l 0;.t\ ;1 c•nce 1 :-hall he re-resolution not referred to a Board or Committee ·h 11 1 · . • cc rue l:la.) .-\riy C f d s a Je I eportL•d lncl· •o ti 
on erence, an may carry a recommendation of . . . . . . ' ' L .': rence. concu1 ien( c, o1 non cont-:..i-
15. Conference Journal: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee 011 Pub]ic·ition f , 
Confere~ce ~ ~urnal, composed of five ministers and ; our 1:vm~;e 
The S~c1eta1 :'- ~f the Conference,_ wJi? shall he tlw Editor of th,: 
Confe1~nce Jom nal, and the Statistician shall he c·x- ffi · .· 
hers without vote. ' · · 0 cio men.• 
(b) T~e ~omm\ttee s_hall con:rnlt with th~ F:ditor, ]l't t!H• r,rntl'act f11! 
p1 i,11~11_1~ t~( J_ou~ nal, contract for ]lrmting- _shall lil' made at lea-· 
~ ~ :~d1 • rn a(
1
lvance,. an(! mak.e recommendat1ons t() the f'onfcn•nl·· 
1 ega1 mg- t 1e pubhcat1011 oi the Journal. 
(c) ihe/Itbnal ~.hal,1 b_e th~ <?fficial record of the Annual Cunfcrencl. 
(d) . s. a e p11ntc_d acco1dmg- to the recommendations in the Di--
ciplme _aryd _contain the S~anding: Rules and the E,;taiistics. · 
(e) The Stc1tist1es shall be edited ln· the Statistich 11 16. Rules, · ' ' · 
(a) At_ the first ses:-;ion of the Conference. following· thl' Cl'!leral Co1.-
~e1enc<:-, there shall b~• ~lected a quadnmnial Committee on Rule,. 
c:°IUJ)O~ed of three I11J11rnte1:s and two larmen. Thl' l'CJ)0rt of thi, 
onumttee shall be made m1mediatel~· after the org·anization o: 
;~~Y:onference annually, and as often during- the sc:,;,-j()n as nece--
(b) ,Amen~~uents to Rules: Proposed amendments rn,ff lie "uhrnitted 
m wr1tmg by any member of the ConfeTcnce. Th~·\· .~h~ll he it-
ferred to the Rules Comn~ittee for consideration and ·l'eport. 
(c) .The Confen1(H'e hy a _maJority vote can amend or alt1•1· the Sta11,!• 
mg Rull':-; ,~·1th 01· without the eoncu 1Te11c·e of tlw < 'n111mittt'l' , · 
Ruh•~, pro_v1ded, that any c·hang•p or alterntion 11o! ,upported k 
the C.on1m1ttc•e on Rules ma,v be· vote>d on onlv aft1·1 tlw lap~l' ,O:' 
one <)aY: from t]w time of its sul1111i:-;sion to t·lw Conl'!'l'l'lll't•. Th:-
restnctwn apyln:s: No chang-e ean lit> made in till· ,,dl' fixing- ti:-
num_ber of D1stncts after the second morning of 1 i:i· Confrn·n, 
sess10n. 
17. (a) ~emb~rs ~f Quadre111'.i~l- Conference ~oards. Co111111i~,do11, ard 
om~mttees shall not sene more than eight con::;ecut1n' year~"! 
the ~ame Conference Board, Commission or Commit t,•e. Thi~ ruk 
applies only to those persons nominated and elec1C'il ],\' the Cr 1n· 
ference. · 
(h) Any }llember of a quadrennial Board, Commis:-;ion. ,,1 Cumn1itt1·, 
who 1s ab~ent from two consecutive meetings of t hl' ~ame with· 
out rende1:mg an acceptable excuse to the Chairnia:1 ~hall fork· 
memb~rsh1p on such Board, Commission or Comrnit tee and th, 
Committee on Nominations shall fill the vacancv :c:t:,,ic•ct to W 
proval by the next session of the Annual Confere11ct>. · 
(c) No trustee, or member of the faculty or staff of ai,1· i11stitutio1: 
or manager of any interest shall at t11e same time he·:: member 0:· 
the -parent or supervising- board or commission uni(•,-; nthenri-t 
rcqmrcd by the Discipline. ' 
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(d) No one shall serve at the same time on two disciplinary adminis-
tration boards of the Annual Conference. 
(e) ?\o one shall serve at the same time on two boaTds of trust elected 
);v the Annual Conference. 
(f) . .\II laymen employed by the agencies of the Conference shall 
conform to the compulsory retirement age set for the ministers 
11f the church. Such retired laymen may be employed on a part-
I ime basis without executive or administrative responsibility. 
1&. Any representative of a General Board or Institution of the Church 
,eeking to raise special funds in_ this conference shall work under an agreement 
irith the Conference Board of !Ike name and purpose. 
III. Reports 
19. (a) Reports from Boards, Commissions and Committees, together with 
all resolutions to the Conference, shall be pre>sented in triplicate. 
Two copies of each report or resolution shall be filed with the Con-
ference Secretary before it is presented to the Conference for con-
sideTation. (See rule 14). 
( b) The trustees of the Conference institutions ( Columbia and \Voff ord 
eolleges, Epworth Children's Home, the Methodist Home for the 
Aging, and the South Carolina Methodist Advocate and Methodist 
Center) shall furnish to the Annual Conference Boards complete 
audits, made by certified or approved public accountants, approved 
bv the Conference Commission on World Service and Finance. 
( c) All Boards, Commissions, and Committees, except the Board of 
:.\linisterial Training and Qualifications, shall at least 30 days 
prior to the Conference session submit their reports to the Con-
ference Secretary ( or someone designated by him) so that they 
may be printed and ready for distribution on the opening day 
of Conference. 
(<l) The Secretary shall have a digest made of any items adopted by 
the Conference (not in the printed reports) which call for activities 
by Districts or charges, these to be distributed to the District 
Superintendents and pastors following· the adjournment of Con-
ference. 
(e) All money and reports due to be in the hands of the Conference 
Treasurer, and all statistical reports due to be in the hands of the 
Conference Statistician shall be mailed so as to reach these 
respective agents of the Annual Conference at least one week 
in advance of the opening date of the Annual Conference. 
(f) The library of Wofford College shall be designated as the depository 
for all Annual Confel'ence minutes and records. Permanently 
bound copies of the minutes of the proeeedings of each Annual 
Conference shall be placed in the depository. Each Board, Institu-
tion, Corporation, and agency of the South Carolina Conference of 
the Methodist Church shall place in the depository a bound original 
copy of the minutes of the meetings of the Board or agency and 
its executive committee and its annual audit. These bound reports 
:-;hall be furnished at no expense to the Wofford library within 
90 days after the close of the Annual Conferenct', Exceptions may 
be made of any unfinished or pending matters which appear in the 
minutes of any institution, Board, or agency which in their judg-
ment would hinder their work if it were included. \Vhen such mat-
ter is closed, it shall be included in the next annual report filed. 
There shall be a committee of three persons, the college librarian, 
the secretary of the Annual Conference, and the Chairman of the 
Annual Conference Committee on Journal and Yearbook to inspect 
annually the documents presented, and to request of any group or 
agency failing to file its record or any part of them that they 
comply. A written report shall he made to the following· Annual 
<:onfeTence covering this item. 
, . 
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occietyf s.hall b~ an orgadniz~tion within the Souti: 
a10 ma i:nu_a . on e1ence m acc~r with Paragraph 6fil 
0
, 
the ~956 Disciplme. Th~ members~ip ?f the Conference shai; 
constitute the membership of the Historical Soeiet v. and th it. 
cers shall be elected by the Society. · e O ,. 
(b) 
(c) 
An address_ on some subject of historical intere:-:t to l\Iethodi,m 
shall be delivered eac~1 year, the speaker and subjed to be cho;e: 
as the officers may direct. The address shall be published in th.e 
Jo~rnal an~ Yearbook of the Conference and paid for bv the Hi,. 
toncal Society. · .. 
The Co~ference_ Program Committee s~all pro\·ide for a time 
of. meetu~g dunng the Conference sess10n, and the }Iinutes r,f 
tlus meetmg shall be a part of the official Conforence record. 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
~J. (a) There shall be elected annually committees 011 
1. Public Worship 
2. District Conference Journals 
3. Courtesies and Introductions 
4. Investigation 
(b) There shall be elected quadrennially a Commission on Group Liie 
and Hospital Insurance, composed of nine members. ' 
VI. Ministerial Character and RPcords 
22. (a) The Committee on Conference Relations and the Board of Min-
isterial Training and Qualifications shall prepare each year jointly 
for the Conference Secretary, a statement conr<'rning the agt. 
domestic status, education, and ministerial experience of ear': 
preacher admitted on trial, this statement to lie inf'luded in tL,· 
daily journal. 
2 ') .:>. 
(h) The Conference Secretary shall prepare a biograpl1it·al sketch u:' 
each preacher received into full conneC'tion with the Conferent~. 
including each preacher received from other denominations ur Lr 
transfer, this sketch to bt! printed in the Journal :i11d YParlior,( 
along· with a group pictm·e, which shall be take11. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
(a) The District Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee 01: 
Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Stand-
ing Committees and shall also make nominations for vacancie; 
occurring in same, except as otherwise provided for in the Di;• 
cipline or by Conference order. Nominations shall l><' subject to the 
approval of the Conference. Nominations to fill vat·am.'ies occur· 
ring during a session of the Annual Conference :-:hall be mad, 
before adjournment of that session of the Conference. 
(b) When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent, hi; 
membership on any Disciplinary or Conference Board, Conunii· 
sion, or Committee nominated by the Standing Committee oi: 
Nominations automatically ceases; provided that this shall no: 
apply to ex-officio membership on Disciplinary Bua rd, nor t,, 
membership on Boards of Trustees, Board of ManagNc:, or senice 
on Commissions and Committees when nominations are made hy 
groups other than the Conference Committee on i\'omination,. 
( c) Parent Boards may not nominate their own memlwrs to ani 
Board of Management or Trust until said member !,a,; been 1( 
the Parent Board fo1· at least one year. 
(d) Each quadrennial Board shall be convened for orga11ization 1/ 
which a majority of members must be present) by a Distm.t 
Superintendent appointed by the Bishop. The t1ledi1111 of ,,,. 
ficers sha11 he hy hallot without oral nomination. 
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(e) (}uadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees shall l't'l'l'ive 
reports and recommendations from the outgoing boards and im-
n1ediately upon organization shall assume their functions, except 
:1s otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24. The Conference Board of Pensions: 
(a) It shall be composed of nine laymen and nine ministers, subject 
to the provisions of Paragraph 161:L 
(b) :\linisters serving in speeial fields as spel'ified in Paragraph 1618 
Section 2c, shall receive annuity eredit for these years, when such 
nedit is recommended by the supervising Conference Board and 
approved by the Annual Conference. 
z.j, Conference Deaconess Board: There shall be a Conference Deaconess 
Board as specified in Paragraph 1254. 
26. Board of Education: 
( a) The Board of Education shall be composed of one layman from 
1•arh District, an equal number of ministers, such additional mem-
1,ers as provided for in the Discipline, and any memher of the Gen-
1•ral Board of Education li\·ing- within the bounds of the Confer-
<>nce, unle:-;s precluded elsewhere in the Standing Rules. 
(I,) Every two years (even-numbered years) the Board shall nominate 
:rnitable persons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of our 
educational institutions, including nine trustees of the South Caro-
lina Methodist Advocate and Methodist Center, provided that no 
trustee shall serve more than eight years out of any consecutive 
ten years. All of these institutions shall make their reports through 
this Board (Par. 720). 
(c) The Board of Education and the Board of Ministerial Training-
and Qualifications shall cooperate in nominating the Board of 
Managers for the Pastors' School. 
2i. Board of Evangelism: There shall be a Conf~rence Board of Evange-
li~m as required in Paragraph 1478. 
28. Board of Hospitals and HoP1es: The Board of Hospitals and Homes 
rParagraph 1571) shall receive the annual reports from the Epworth Chil-
dren's home and the Methodist Home for the Aging and transmit them to 
the Annual Conference. Every two years ( even-numbered) it shall nominate 
to the Annual Conference suitable persons to be trustees of these institutions. 
There shall be fifteen persons on the Epworth Children's Home Board, eight lay 
and sevrn ek•rieal, at least two of whom shall be women. There shall be twenty-
one persons on the Methodist Home Board, eleven lay and ten clerical. No 
person shall :-:ervc as trustee for more than eight years out of any consecutive 
'.1.·11 years. 
29. Board of Lay Activities: There shall be a Conference Board of Lay 
.\ctivities as required by Paragraph 1503. 
80. Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications: This Board shall 
L,· composed of at least twelve ministers. (Paragraph 6:39). 
:u. Board of Missions: The Board of Missions shall ue composed of one lay-
11an from each district, an equal number of ministers, and such additional 
lilembers as are required by the Discipline (Par. 1295, Discipline 1956), but 
may not include optional memberships indicated in said paragraph. 
32. Thl•n• shall be a Board of Christian Social Concerns ( conforming- to 
•he Discipli11arv Board of Christian Soc-ial Relations). This Board shall f'om-
:nnp the work ~>f the Board of SoC'ial and Ernnomir RE!lations. The Roard (If 
lrn1pera1H·e. and the Committee 011 Wnrlcl PPa<.'.e. 
/al This l'hang'e :,:;hall lw('()nll' <>ffP<·live wit.Ii (.his session (Ir t IH" <'.011-
fereurc. 
( 11 1 The perso1111el of t!Jf' merging Boards and Committee shall co11-
stitute the membership of the Boa1·d of Christian Social Con-
cerns for the remainder of this quadrennium. 
( l' 1 The District Directors of Christian Social Concerns shall serve 
as District Directors of Temperance. 
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posed of ~v:e ministers and six laymen whose duty shall he to administer l•p 
plan of mm1mu1? ~upport as adopted by the Conference ( Pal'. x:?G, Section 1\· 
The B?ard of M1ss10ns and the Board of Lay Activities shall each de'-ign t ·. · 
of thell' members to work with this Commission. ~ - a e O!.f 
34. Commission on World Service and Finance: Then• ,;ha 11 be fiv .. ·, t . d . l b f th. C . . (: liIJLJ,. 
e1s t
5
n Cs1x ~Y mem ers o 1s omm~ss10n (P~ragraph 7ftl. See Rule 50 , 
. o!nm1ttee ~n Conference Relat10ns: This Connnittl'(' shall be con. 
pose!!_ of nme tra vehng Elders. ( Paragraph 638). " 
36. Committee on Special Days: 
(a) There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Spc•l'ial Davs c ,. 
posed of one representative from each Disciplinan- Boara' ele:t; 
by that Board, t~ which shall be referred all requ.e,;ts for' the 0~: 
serv~nce of ~pec1al 1aJ'.'s,. with or without off eri11g,;1 other tha-
prov1ded for m the D1sc1plme. ·· 
(b) This Committee shall prepare and present to tlw Annual Co1;. 
ference a cale_ndar ?f Special Days fol' its apprornl for the Crir:• 
ference year, mcludmg those requh·ed by the Di;;:<'ipline. 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conferences 
:n. Lay llll'!l1bers of Boards and Commitll>es (\\'ho al'l' not llll'lliiwr., ,,' 
Lhe Conference) shall have the privilege of the floor without YolP. 
:Js. One Lay 1?elegate and one or more ~esel've Lay Delt•g·at(•~ to the A,. 
n_ual Confer~nce shall be elected annually m each pastoral ('barge at l1•a-: 
six weeks pnor to the session of the Annual Conference. · 
. 3!1. F:aC"h District Superintendent shall transmit immediate!.,· tlw (·ompleH 
hst of the Lay Delegates from his District in triplicate to the Conference Sei:• 
retary. 
40. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay delt1gate, elect,< 
ann1;1ally by !he. Q_uarterly Conference, in addition to the membership provided 
for m the D1sc1phne to the District Conference. 
41. The District and Associate District Lav Leaders shall b(' elected k 
the Annual Conference on nomination of the District Supc>rintC"ndent and tl:e 
Conference Lay Leader ( Paragraph 1509). 
42. The Conference Lay Leader shall be elected by the . .\nnual Confei-
ence on nomination of the Board of Lay Activities. 
X. Districts 
43. There shall be eleven Districts of the South Carolina Annual Confer• 
ence. 
44. A District Conference shall be held annually in eaeh District. /Ser 
Rule 41). 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
45. The apportionments for District Superintendents Fund. 1Iinirnci: 
Salary Fund, and Conference Claimants Fund shall be distributed to the smra: 
districts and chal'ges on the basis of an annual fixed percentag·L· of the Iota 
funds raised in the se\"eral charges during the preceding year. exclusire o:' 
funds r~ised for new buildings and grounds ( churches and pa 1 ,-on ages l. i,,: 
~emodelmg of churches and parsonages, for payment of debts i principal ar.,: 
mte1:est) o_n ~hurch and parsonage buildings and grounds. speci,tl fund~ 1:::· 
dudmg bmldmg-s and endowment, Hot support fonds) for F,p\\'on Ji 1hildre1:, 
H?m_e and for the Methodist Home for the Aging-. and 111011er rai,1·rl for speci:i 
111rns10n purposes over and above a11y apportionment for bene\"Okt:i't',.:. 
4li. The salaries and othPr allowances of till' several l)i,.:t, ict Supen,· 
tendents s!'1a~l be uniform. After consulting with the Bishop and his Cabirce: 
the Comm1ss10n on World Service and Finance shall estimate the total amour: 
!1ecessary to furnish a sufficient and equitable support for the District Supe:· 
mtendents as provided in Paragraph 801. The Conference Treasurer shall.~-
far as practicable, remit monthly to the several District Superintendents th 
amounts due them. 
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XII. World Services and Other Funds 
47. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds collected 
from the general sources and on the budget for Annual Conference Benevo-
ipnces. Administration, Conference Claimants and other funds in accord with 
Parag.raph i-OS. These funds, as allocated to the various Boards, Commissions 
and Committees by the Commission on World Service and Finance, shall he 
rredited by the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to the Boards, Com-
mi,~ions. a11d Committees. Disbursement of these funds shall be made by the 
Conference Trl'asurer, upon order by voucher, drawn by the Secretary of the 
Board, Commission, or Committee and countersigned by the Chairman or 
President uf the Board, Commission, or Committee. All Boards, Commissions, 
and Committee:c; drawing money in block amounts for use hy said Board, Com-
uii,sions, and Committees for p1·ornotional work 0l' other uses shall make 
itemized staic•ments of these expenditures to the Conference Treasurer as 
,upportinl,!; e\'idence for his rpcords. ( See Rule l 8). 
4X. lfoa!'ds, Commissions and Co11rniittt>es of tlw Conferenl'e receiving- ap-
11ropriation~ ;;hall make an annual report to the Conference, giving an itemized 
,tatement ()fall credits, disbursements, and funds credited still on hand. 
4\1. Thl' Commission on Wol'!d Servin• and Finance shall furnish the 
Secretary of the Conference, for his file, a copy of the complete audit of the 
Treasurer's books. 
i50. D('tailed instn1ctions coneerning- finances shall be canied as a Standing 
l:e.,olutinn prepared by the Committee on Standing- Rules. 
XIII. Elet"tions 
51. At any session of the Annual Conferenee where there are to be elec-
tions of Ollieers or Delegates by ballot, there shall be elected a Board of Man-
agers composed of one minister and one layman from each District, which 
,hall con duet elections as the Annual Conference shall direct. 
5~. l>l•k-g-att•s to the General and the .Jmisdictional Conferences shall 
lie elect0d aeeording- to the 1·ecommendations of the General Conference in 
Paragraph :JO'.?. 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
A Collting·ent Fund of $500.00 shall be maintained out of the funds collected 
f~1· ~he. s~l'retal'ial ~nd Journal expense; in order to finance ( 1) commissions, 
1~) Jud1c1al proceedmgs, and (3) other proper needs unprovided for. The Con-
ference Treasurer shall be the custodian of this fund and shall make disburse-
nknts un 11rdPr of the Conference or of the cabinet, in the interim. 
B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
. The B11ard of Hospitals and Homes shall have authorily to use Golden 
( rnss or other available funds for: 
a. The• hospitalization of retired ministers, their wi\'es, widows, and de-
pt·ndPn_t l'!1ildren; widows and dependent children of ministers who have died 
111 ~en1c(". up to $200.00 within an Annual ConferencP year, or more in extreme 
ra,es upcJn the recommendation of the District Superintendent and the pastor. 
. b .. .\11d also assist in the hospitalization of the deserving· poor, aged and 
1·lnldren. · 
c .. -"u('h expenditures upon homes as may be necessary for the comfort of 
tlw ret11:1·d ministers, widows, and their dependents. 
I 
, ~- '~ hL'. ~3oa1·d of Hospitals and Homes shall 1·eport all expenditures under 
t iese Pl un-1011s to the Annual Conference. 
h e. All funds for the Methodist Home for the Aging shall be sent direct to 
t e Trea,urer of the ~Iethodist Home, Box lG, Orangeburg, S. C. 
C. Group Insurance 
. 'rhe < 'ommission on World Service and F'inanee shall include in the askings 
1;i:- Confr,·ence Work, annually, an amount of insurance sufficient to pay two-
1 mdl' /'2 ':\) of the cost of the annual premiums for Conference Group Insur-
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ance, including an amount sufficient to pay the total premium for the re•:,0 : 
members of the Conference. These funds shall be administered Jn, the Co~f/: 
ence Commission on Group Insurance. The Commission shall make an anr.1,:-
report to the Conference of all disbursements of this fund. ·"•· 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
Every active minister of Ow C,Jnference, including tho~., u11 trial and". 
µroved suppliPs, shall pay Lo the Conff'rence Claimants Fund two pm;;. 
(2%) of his total cllrrent: annual_sal~1ry (including tra\·el and tcxpense fu~-~ 
regardless of the sum•cp from \\·h1ch 1t comes. However, in the ca~e <if m;,: __ 
ters who are serving in special appointments and are ineligible tci rec'?, 
annuity credit under the pro,,isions of ~ection 2-c, paragraph 11318. <Jf the I~:: 
Discipl~ne, shall b_e. _exempted. in thC>ir discretion, from the pr,,vi~ion vf ;L 
resolut10n. The mm1sters shall he required to remit at kast 11nanerlv tr1 ·}. 
Conf~rence Treasurer. If a ministfl• on trial is discontinuC'd, ai:y amount p~:: 
l,y him on the two percent (20) Fund mar he refunded to him if he ,,, :• 
quests. 
Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Studt·nt Day, Ra. 
Relations Sunday, Golden Cross, Fellowship of Suffering and Strdce, 0nma-
Relief, Methodist Youth Fund, Fourth Sunday World Service Offering~, \'e:e-
ans' Day, Town and Country Work, District Superintendents' Salary. the t·,.· 
percent (2%) of Pastors' Salaries, temperance, and all other fund.0 not ~ph'~-
cally directed shall he sent to the Conference Treasurer. 
The Conference Treasurer shall make such reports a;; may l,e n·quen: 
by any Board, Commission, or Committee that has an interest i11 the· promot'·· 
and distribution of special offerings remitted to the Conferenre Trea~urer. 
E. l\UNI:\lt;M SALARY SCALE 
We hereby off er the following resolution as a substitute for the co~-
tinuing Resolution on Minimum Salary, as it appears on Page 192 of :; 
1957 Journal of the S. C. Annual Conferenc-e. 
WHEREAS, the Discipline of 1956, paragraph 826, Sec. 1-:i. pi'OYi<le~ f 
the fixing of a minimum salarv bY the Annual Conference. therefore. ·:-
it resolved: · · 
That the South Carolina Annual Conference fix its minimum salary a.-
cording to the following scale to become effective on the adjomnment of:~., 
conference session and to continue until changed by the Annual Conference: 
Be it further resolved that the Board of Missions and Church Extei:i:: 
shall not add any supplemental salary to any minister receiYing as much a= 
$4,000.00 per annum from all sources, including travel allowance and exper.'° 
fund; except in case of a newly set up work, the Bishop with the unamm(,;' 
consent of the Cabinet may authorize the Board of Missions and Chur~h £:.'-
tension from its funds to increase this amount up to $4,500.00 for a penod :-. · 
exceeding four years. When a total of $4,000.00 is reached, the minimum 5a]a:: 
fund shall not add additional money in the case specified ab(/Yc·. . 
The minimum salary of a Retired Supply pastor serving- full time sha)l_:, 
from $1,200.00 to $2,200.00 on an adjusted basis; Full-time supplies ~2,401.'.·''' 
ApprovPd Supplies (full time) :ii:!,8011.110: Conferenec memher;;, im·ludm~ tr.· -
on trial. ~:~.~00.00; Trawling Elders in full rm•rnhership, ::;:-i,::uti.1111. th1- 1c 
shall apply to a B.D. graduate from an approved Theological ~,-Ji,.,,! \\·lwthrr · 
trial or in full membership. 
'l'IH• rninimllrn salary of Studc-nt pastors shall lit• as fullo,,·i: .. 
A. Seminary studl'nts li\'ing: on the tharg-l', $2.:1nn.1111. :,, 111'..'. ,.r:· ·· 
charge, $2,100.00. 
B. Junior and Senior academic undergraduates living 011 the charz, 
$2,100.00, living: off the charge, $1,900.00. . .. 
C. Freshmen and Sophomore academic undergraduate;:: li\'lng" on :'., 
charge, $1,900.00, Ji,·ing off the charge. $1,700.00. . 
Supplements for ~Tears of service ancl family shall be as fol].,1•:< Tra·.• · 
ing El<lers with ten ye~rs' service. ~2_00.00 and _for <.>ach additional. fi•;r Y:~;;:: 
$150.00 up to twenty-five years' servrcc. Full-time approver! ~11pplie:- (ext . 
retired supplies) with ten years' :,;ervice. ~100.00 and each additional fiyc ye~'., 
$100.00 up to twenty-five years' service. 
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Any minister shall be entitled to $200.00 additional, if married; $100.00 
additional for each dependent unmarried child under twenty years of age, or 
if said child is in college, then $100.00 aid may be continued until age twenty-
:wo. If the maximum has not heen reached, then $100.00 for eaeh church 
',t'yond two on the charge. 
• .\doptPd) 
M. R. MOBLEY, Chairman. 
C. J. LUPO, JR., Secretary. 
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PASTORAL RECORD 
Through August 17, 1958 
(Service records use whole years, but on the Pension Record exact 
service time to the quarter of a calendar year 1s kept.) 
Abreviations used: OT, Admitted on Trial; T, Transfer; E, Effective· R, 
Retired; S, Sabbatical; Sy, Supernumerary; RA, Readmission; B, Baptir 
Church; CC, Congregational-Christian; D, Disciples Church; :\IP, '.\Iethodk 
Protestant Church; P, Presbyterian Church; SC, South Carolina; USC, l;pper 
South Carolina; Al, Alabama; Ca, California; Ch, China; CT, Central Texai: 
Da, Dakota; F, Florida; H, Holston; K, Korea; Ky, Kentucky; L. Louisiana: 
LA, Los Angeles; M, Memphis; N, Nebraska; NA, North Alabama; NC, ~ortl 
Carolina; NG, North Georgia; NM, North Mississippi; Pa, Paci tic; Te, Texa,: 
Tn, Tennessee; V, Virginia; WNC, Western North Carolina; \Y\\', \\'Pst \\'i,. 
consin. * Indicates member from Church which had no d<•aeon'~ ol'dPr~. 
NAME 
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l.ur,o, J. F. . .................. ., ~ 
Linn. lla"l,·i H · · · · · · ........ E VSC 1916 
~lam•111s, I. I.. . ........... g '[/C·~~ C 119945~ 
.\lajur. \\ .. \!. ................. E "us(', 19-1~, 
··········· ········· ]•; 
1942 1941 l!ll2 
JUii 1917 l91Y 
1928 I !127 I !l;lO 
l!l.'ili ln.'i6 1\157 
1928 l\l28 I g:J I 
1!153 I 9.5 I I !l52 
1900 l!lOO I !>02 
!Pl-I 1914 !PIH 
1%8 
19111 rnw 




























JU5:l J g,5;1 











I !125 l!l27 





1 !J2!1 1!1:ll 






OT JS 18 
OT 4:l I !158 43 
OT :l2 32 
OT ·I 4 
OT 3:l 33 
OT i 7 
OT 4.5 1943 45 
OT 33 194.5 33 
T l!l,'i8 
OT .12 42 
OT 11 11 
UT 9 9 
OT 10 10 
OT 11 11 
OT I 4 
OT JO 10 
OT :l9 1958 39 
OT ::4 34 
OT 37 37 
OT 33 33 
OT 39 1942 39 
OT .J 4 
OT 45 1943 45 
OT 27 27 
OT -I 4 
OT 40 1943 40 
UT 38 38 
OT 5 5 
H :J:l 33 
OT II 11 
()'I' ~ 37 
OT 26 26 
OT :!6 1955 36 
T In-17 11 19 30 
OT 25 1957 25 
OT 12 12 
OT 2~ 28 
OT 2 2 
OT ,5 5 
OT 22 22 
OT 5 5 
T 1918 22 5 1940 27 
OT 8 8 
OT ·1.5 19-tl 45 
OT 2 2 
( IT 27 27 
OT 2!! 1958 29 
T I !ll2 :ll ·1 1938 35 
(IT 32 ~ 
OT 8 8 
OT '.l5 35 
OT 34 1957 34 
OT JO 10 
T 1908 3-l 13 1942 47 
OT 5 5 
OT :l!l 1953 39 
OT :{I 31 
T 1%7 I 6 7 
OT 2 2 
T rnJI 26 3 1937 29 
OT fi 6 
OT 15 15 
OT •Ii 1956 47 
OT :J 3 
lIT 3 3 
OT 12 12 










































































1952 T 195-1 5 3 8 
1951 OT 9 9 
1920 OT 42 42 
ms T 194.5 1:1 :! 15· 
1957 OT 4 4 
1951 OT 11 l 1i -· ----· - --- - -- ______ _::_::... 
.. .,. i· 





















.'.M;-a-nn...,.in_g_, 7J.'F' .. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -c-1""'Ec-'--:::-SC~~19-54-'-1-,9_5_6-'--l-95-5--'-l--fl5-7-'--U--T--- ----
Marlowe, R. B ............................. E SC 1954 1956 1954 1956 OT 
Marshall, R. IC .......................... E SC 1948 1951 1950 1951 OT 
Martin, J. II .............................. E USC 1935 1937 1937 1939 OT 
I 
I 
]ii ,., ... ,; 
Martin, Rex V ............................. E USC 1935 1937 1937 1939 OT 
Mason, Ed R .............................. R SC 1909 1911 191 I 1913 UT t,i 
Mays, Harry R ............................ E SC 1949 1953 1950 1950 OT !1 
Meadors, M. L., Jr ......................... E SC 1956 1958 1956 1958 OT ., 
Medlock, M. IC .......................... E USC 1931 1933 1933 1935 OT 27 
Meetze, J.M .............................. R SC 1911 1913 1913 HJl5 OT I~ 
Merchant, J. A ............................ E USC 1944 1946 1944 19·16 OT l l 
JO 
6 193~ Ii 
11 
j1) Merchant, J.E .......................... }<. E USC 1918 1920 1920 l!J22 OT 10 
Miller, Irvin R ............................ ~ E W~C 1911 1943 1943 IIJ.15 'f HI! 1 11 ;; 3 I! 
Montgomery, D. II ......................... J,; USC 1935 1937 1937 103fl OT 
Montgomery, ,J. II ......................... R SC 1907 1909 1909 JUI I OT 1:: 
Moody, C. L ........................... . % E SC l!l48 1948 * lfl38 CC J~IS 111 
Moore, M. n., ,Jr .......................... F, SC 1951 1953 1952 1953 OT -
Moore, W. T .............................. R H 1921 l!J25 1925 l!J:30 T 19:37 
Morton, Ted R.. Jr ......................... I<~ SC 1954 1956 1955 1956 OT 
Murray, John V., Jr ........................ E SC 1942 1944 1942 1941 OT 
McEachern, T. B ........................ . 1 E SC 1952 1954 1952 l!l,H OT 
McElrath, J. W .......................... .4 R USC 1923 1925 HJ2-t 1927 OT 






McKinney, W. F ........................... E SC 1954 1956 195-1 195fl OT 
McLeod, Purdy B .......................... E 8C 1924 1926 1926 1928 RA 19:ll 2~ 
McMinn, T. L., Jr ......................... E NA 1951 1053 1952 195:l T J!l,53 5 2 
McNeill, William W ........................ E SC 1953 1955 l!J53 1956 OT 
McWhirtcr, E. P ........................... E USC 1942 l!l46 1942 1943 OT 







' In5i 31 
i 
1, 
Nesbitt, C. B .............................. E SC 1954 1956 1956 1955 OT 
Nesbitt, C. F .............................. E USC 1923 1926 1926 1928 T 1935 2,'i 7 3 
Newell, S. D .................. , ............ E SC 1923 1925 1925 1927 OT 
., 
o. 
Newman, W. G ............................ E USC 19-12 1914 1944 19-16 OT 
5 Nichols, G. H., Jr .......................... E SC 1953 1956 1955 1956 OT 
Norton, C, C .............................. E Te. JD21 192,5 1922 1928 T 102,5 3., 2 
O'Dell, Donald R. ........................ 1 E SC 1955 1957 1955 1957 OT 
O'Donnell, R. C ........................... E SC 1954 1956 1956 l!l58 OT 
Owen, F. C ... , ............................ E NG 1915 1917 1914 1919 T 1921 3, 
O
Owens, G. C ..... , ......................... E SC 1953 1953 * 19-18 B tn5:3 
wens, Roy L ............................. E SC 1950 1952 JD52 1954 OT 
Parish, J. L ............................... E SC l!J48 Jll50 1949 1950 OT 
Parker, Carl L ............................ 1 E SC 1941 HJ.J:l 1941 1942 OT 
P
Parker, H. JI.. ............................ E SC 1956 1956 • 1949 B 1!156 
arker, W. L ............................. 1 R 8C 1920 1922 1922 1921 OT 
Parker, W.R. ............................ 5 F, SC 19-16 1949 1946 1951 OT 
Parrott, Glenn E ........................... E SC 1928 1930 1930 1932 OT 
Patrick, M. B ............................ 1 R USC 191-1 1916 1916 1918 OT 
Patrick, Marion J .......................... E SC 1950 1953 1952 1953 OT 
i:!~~~J/ir:.-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ t~c ~m m~ ~m ~m g:f 
i:!i~:: i.i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i g~g ~i~~ m~ m: rn~~ 8:f 
Petty, I'. D ............................... E SC 1956 1958 1958 OT 
Pfeiffer, Charles G ......................... i,; N 1941 1947 l!J44 1944 T 1057 
l'hillips, N. M ............................. R USC 1921 1!124 1922 1926 OT 
Pickett, Ross A ............................ E L 1944 1946 l!l46 1949 T 1%3 
Polk, Charles .............................. E SC 1943 1945 1944 1945 OT 
Polk, N. K ............................... E USC 1923 1925 1925 1927 OT 
Pope, L. K, ,Jr ............................. F, SC 1933 1935 Hl35 1037 OT 

















l'.ugers,L \\... . ...................... E 
Ro~rrs. H. L .............................. E 
Hogers, T. W., ~r ......................... I~ 
Hrme, W. E..... . ....................... E 
Hoper. J. C ........................•....... R 
Ho!SS, \irtor ~! ........................... I E 
H,,11r, IL :.1. . .J .............•••••••••...... E 
>amn,eth, I{. \\'. .......................... E 
.'andlin, J. I... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
~to~~ius, E. h... . ...................... 2 E 
>e11tt. Paul C. . ....................... E 
.'l·i~nious, IL L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
~harpe, H. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R 
~iiraly, Land.1· \\'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R 
~h1alr, Luther\\ ......................... 2 E 
~herard. L. H.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
~hinder, Jolm ~!.. ......................... E 
~huler. l'. :,1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
~huler, l'. 0 ............................... E 
~huler, I J. D .............................. R 
,'huier. T. ('. . .......................... E 
>humahr. R. H .......................... E 
~mal!woud, T. \\' .......................... R 
~rnilry,J. (' ............................ E 
~mith, A. I·:..... . ....................... R 
~mith, A .. \I... . ....................... I R 
~mith, ( 'il-ru,011 :.1 ............•..•........ ,1 g 
~rnith, IJ. :,1., .Jr ........................... E 
~mith, D. \L ............................ R 
~rr,ith, F. C'. . ........................... E 
~mith, Jolin U ............................. E 
~mith, L. \L ............................. E 
~mith, Paul E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E 
~mith, T. B ............................... I~ 
Sruith, \\'. (i. . ........................ 2 R 
~mith, \\'. (i., Jr ........................... E 
~rr,ith, \I'. I!. ........................... 2 E 
;;:;i:,tld- · · :::::::::::::::::::::::::: l~ 
SJl<:ars. R. Wrd,t ......................... J,; 
,peer, Fost,·r ............................ R 
;;:!th11~;~e\( \ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ½ 
>ta11leto11. i. :,1, .i;: ....................... 1:: 
,tukPs. Prt,·r .. ' · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I~ . . . ......................... l◄J 
>tr.it, U. E ............................... F 
~:;~:
1~/1ti;,.rl. ( i.: : .. : ................... f 
~ug~s. Ilcnr?· ~- ..... : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1,~ 
: umrners. \\ ..Jl,orm:.. . . !•' 
l'ar!or, Ebl·11 · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · :, : 
Tailur,(;.~.::--·························~ h 
·1·1 \··1 .......................... E 
__ ay or, 01~ 1t I.I .......................... g 
lhum.i,; . .I. llrrl>t·rt F 
Thomson, I h-r,rr :,1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,: Tomlinson, .J. 1i•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ 
Tr,uchberrv \\ Ji · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I; 
Trammell •j. ,· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I<'. 
Tucker B, 11 .......... · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · h 
Tucker: n: \I.. . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R 
Poston, Samud 11.. ........................ E SC 1954 1956 1954 1956 OT 
Pryor, R. L ................................ E SC 1956 1958 1958 OT 
Ragan, A. F ............................... E SC 1926 1928 Hl28 1930 OT 
Rast, J. Marvin ........................... E USC 1926 1929 1928 1931 OT 
32 
32 
Turbeville I.·,; .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · 5 I~ 
Turner P' w· j; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ; 1': 
~ Turner: 1t~1,..;-1' ,, .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • .. ,l 1~ i , 'Jurnip,i•,·d, B. l{i1;,it":. ·.::.: ................ JR•, 
Ray, Jack E ............................... E AL 1953 1956 1953 1957 T 1956 




3 H · laru, li. 11... · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · 
, lirkerr, T. II ...............•.......... E 
Reese, F. M., Jr ......................... . l F, SC 1952 1956 1954 1956 OT 
Reid, Toy F ............................... E USC 1931 1933 1933 1935 OT 
Reid, W. C ................................ E SC 1956 1958 l!J56 OT 
Reynolds, H. IL .......................... E* USC 1945 1949 194\J 1950 OT 
Rinehart, J. L ............................. E SC 1956 1958 1953 1955 OT :! . 
Hitter, H. C ............................... R Ch. 1917 1917 1915 1917 T 1!127 2'1 1~ 195
6 
i,: 






: : li~1k~r\t ·.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
? ll'alto11. llaroi,i i; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R 
: 1\ard, Woodr .. w , .. · · · · · · • · • • • .. • • • • • · • • • • • f! 
·:;. II aters, W. T · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I<~ 
') ll'ar Roi t ii .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · E 





























































































19551\153 1955_T_!9562---~-~----- ii 
Hl5-1 1952 I !154 'I' 1958 4 5 
1953 1\l52 195:l OT 7 7 
HMO 1940 1942 OT 20 20 
1898 1898 1900 OT 49 1945 49 
19-16 1946 1948 OT 14 14 
l!l49 1949 1951 OT 11 11 
1930 1930 1932 OT 30 30 
19:l6 19:36 1938 OT 24 24 
1950 19·18 1950 OT JO 10 
1923 1923 1925 T 1939 19 19 38 
1956 1954 Hl56 OT 6 G 
1906 1906 H/08 OT 28 1932 28 
1920 1920 1922 OT 38 1956 38 
1924 1924 1926- OT 36 36 
1958 1956 1958 OT 4 4 
1927 1925 l!J29 OT 34 34 
1956 1951 1956 OT 7 7 
1934 1934 1936 OT 26 26 
1922 1922 1924 OT 34 1954 34 
1939 1939 1941 OT 21 21 
Hl33 1933 1935 T 1945 13 14 27 
1!!22 1922 192·1 T 1948 8 29 1956 37 
HJ34 1934 1936 OT 26 26 
1921 1921 1!!23 RA 1946 31 6 1956 :n 
1021 1921 1923 OT 33 1952 33 
1955 1955 1958 OT 5 5 
1958 1957 OT 3 3 
l\J28 1928 1930 OT 31 1956 31 
1934 I 934 1936 OT 26 26 
1927 Hl27 1929 OT 33 33 
1931 1934 1936 OT 26 26 
1957 1955 195i OT 5 5 
1938 1938 1940 OT 22 22 
1922 1922 192-1 OT 38 1958 38 
l\l52 1952 1953 OT 8 8 
1945 1945 1947 OT 15 15 
19·12 1941 1942 OT 18 18 
1953 1952 1953 OT 8 8 
1\)37 19;37 1939 OT 23 23 
18\J8 18!l8 1901 OT 4:l 2 1941 43 
1936 l!l36 1938 OT 24 24 
1\J4fl 1943 1943 OT 16 16 
1955 1943 1956 OT 4 4 
1932 1932 1934 OT 28 28 
1953 1956 rnss OT 2 2 
1911 1941 194:l OT 19 19 
1954 1952 1954 01' 7 7 
1955 1955 1957 OT 5 5 
1\!25 1924 1927 T 1924 3-1 55 
1954 1954 1955 OT ti 6 
1936 1935 1937 01' 25 25 
1944 1943 1944 OT 16 16 
1955 1952 1956 OT ti 6 
1954 1952 1944 OT 6 6 


































T 1941 17 8 
OT 38 






T 1939 19 2 
OT 3 
T 1920 28 14 
OT 5 
OT 38 






























ob ~ .> 
Ill. 0 r<; 
Ci -z :.. :, ~ iZ 
r:n ~ Q) "C 
Q) ll:: OJ Q) 
E I:~ 
~!~ ~·g 
...!. ~- ~"Cl 
-::. ~I §< ~1,0:1, C,) 
i 
0 
Weldon, J. B.. .. . . . . . . ................. R SC TsiJs1902 189i 
Wells, R. N......... . ........... '. E SC 1945 194i l\l-15 
Wharton, M. T........ . .. 1 R 8C 1911 1913 1913 
Whitaker, George W .. Jr... . : 1,; 8C 1952 1955 1953 
Whitaker, Paul . . . . . . . . . . . 'H ;-,C 193-1 1936 19:lfi 
Wiggins, L. E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1
~ 8(' 1903 1905 1905 
Wilkes, E. A... . ................. , I. USC 1927 192fl 1929 
Wilkes, E. A., Ill.. .................. : E 8C J9,5fi 19,58 1957 
Wilkes, T. B.. . .......... 1 E t;SC 1931 rn:l:l 193:l 
Williams, C'. D. . ................ E 8(' 1949 195-1 1950 
Williams, J. D ............................ 3 J,; S(' 1950 1952 1952 
Williams, T. M., Jr.. . ................. E 8(' l!l52 1954 l95:l 
Willis, Mason M.. . ........... E 8C 195-1 Hl5i 1\15-1 
Wilson, C:. B.. . . . .......... E SC 1954 1956 IH.5f, 
Wofford, John II... . ................ I E 8(' Hl52 Hl5-I 1952 
Wofford, H. M..... . .................... \ E SC 1952 1954 H152 
Woodard, C. L. ............................ : E SC 19:34 rn:rn 1936 
Word, C. B. ............................... E SC 1955 Hl58 1957 
Wright, H. E .............................. ' E SC 1956 l!J58 1956 














































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE JOURNAL 
~ERVIC:E RECORD OJ<' Pl{E.\CHER~ 0~ TRIAL 
NAME 
Butler, Ho;- Deforest 
1J1•num Frank Bunday, ,Jr. 
r;rtrr.' Harl')" Michael 
('Jybur11, H"IH'rt Beaty 
Cubit•, Will1:trll Kime 
('1JIµ, \\'illi:,n, Wal1u<"P, .Jr. 
j);i.n•uport, l{olH·l'1 
llu\'is, .Janw, I 'hadwi,·k 
lJal'i,, K,·11111·! h Carroll 
Da\'i,, Wad,1, <'t•eil . . . . . . . . . 
!Jutlie, (i,·1on.:,· Summer8, ,Jr. 
Hunter, ,J a111•"' Elmo, II l 
h•ma11, ~lan·in Levelle 
Lind,ay, Jam,·, Hazzard 
.\lillig-ar1. \\'illiam Prestley . . . . .... . 
)lcDanil'I. Walter Edwin . . . . ... . 
)k.\':.ur, l':,rl Webster ........ . 
Niclwbun, J{,,lll·1·t Joseph . . . .... , 
l'earl'Y, J-:11g-li,h Brown ........ . 
Ree\'<•s, J-1:irn!d Thomas . . . ....... . 
Hog-c.•rs, Thoma:-- (; len n ............ . 
Spil'e)', lla\·id Burris, ,Jr. . . . . . ....... . 
Stel'cns, W,·,t,•rn Aaron, ,Jr. . ....... . 
Thompson, l,pi,JI Edwin ............ . 
Tyler, Ho;-,·,· Burman ............. , 
Wilkes, Th111nas Byarn, Jr ............ , .. 
\\'illiams, ,Jarn,•s Hadden ............. . 
Harrett, ('. JJ, . .. .. ........ .. 
Buff, L. J-1 ... Jr. ............. . 
Bul!oC"k, L H. . .............. . 
Busch, G. I'. . . . . . . , ... , , , .. . 
l'ux, H .. \I. .. , .......... , ... . 
Cross, IV. 1,., Ill ................ .. 
Farr, W. IJ. 
Fisher, A. M. 
Gibbons, \\'. ~I. 
(;os,ett, F, H. 
Howell, H. ,J. . ............. , , .... , . 
Kim, S. \\'. . ...........•......... 
}linu,, I'. ~-, .Jr. .............•........ 
~lullikin, ~I. K ................... . 
Newton, ,J. L. ................... . 
Quinlan, R. l'. . .................. . 
Rog-ers, J. W. . .... , .. , ......... . 
Ropp, J. \\'., .Jr. . ............... , .... . 
Seifert, .J. I•:., 11 I ..................... . 
Skinner, T. IL, Jr. . ................... . 
Smith, F. 0 .. ,Jr. . .................... . 
Stockman, IL M. . . . . ................. . 




·nsend, IJ. K. ::::::::::::::::::::: 
Yer, Josi,· L<•p Jr 
Walter T H · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Watso~. i, H: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ouni.:in_er, J.M., Jr.·--::::::::::::::::: 
Neal, \\-. L. .Jr 
Pittman, t'. 'o. . . ........... · '· ·. · · · · · 
Porter, F rt:d H. · .' .' .· ." .' .' .· . .' .' .· .' ." .' .' .· .· : : _· · 
Purdue, Ch:,rl,•s R. . ................ . 
Barrett, J a nws s 
Ill-own .J J,; • • · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · • · · · · 
Bundy,' D,.,u frob~rt · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clyburn, D:l\·id A ........... · · · · · · · · · · 
Couch, Gt'OI').'.(' w.:· J~~- ..... ' ....... ' ' ' ' 
Inman, Johri H., Jr. . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 
Jones, T. c. r. Jr 
L(les, Thorn:,, K. J~. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Lmder, J. H ' · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
tnyder, Joh,; Cle~;· J~: ·::::::::::::::::: 



















































































































































































ms SOUTH CAROLI?\A COXFEREXCE .JOl;R>.'AL 
SERVICE OJ' THOSE SERYJX<; .. \~ .\PPRO\"Ell !-ii' Pl'LIES 
THE PA~T YEAR 
Date of Ser\'iee Total 
From To Years 
Ayers, Arthur W •....... 8-55 8-58 :! 
llecknell, A. E. . ....... 11-48 8-5b \i 
Becknell, Boyd . . . 8-55 8-58 2 
Bubo, Kenneth . . . . . . . . . . 8-56 8-51:S 1 
lloswell, D. V. . . . . . . . 8-1:i6 b-58 1 
Callahan, Kenneth ..... 8-57 8-58 1 
Campbell, A. Manley .... 8-57 8-58 1 
Carter, J. 0., Jr ........ 11-54 ls-58 4 
Cheezem, C. H. . . . ..... 8-56 8-5!1 2 
Davis, C. H ............. 8-55 8-58 :1 
Davis, K. C. . .... 11-51 8-5ls 7 
Dickerson, D. R., Jr. 8-56 8-58 1 
Elliott, P. F. . ........ 11-52 8-58 6 
Evans, Willie J. . ....... 11-54 8-58 4 
.Farraday, W. C ......... 8-56 8-58 2 
Fleming, Nathan ....... 11-52 8-58 6 
Flood, J. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-55 8-58 3 
Floyd, D. L ............. 11-54 8-58 4 
Foster, D. A ............ 8-55 8-58 a 
Fuller, W. G. 8-56 8-a!i 2 
Garrett, Carroll F. . .... 11-52 8-58 6 
Grier, G. C .............. 11-51 8-58 7 
Harris, C. N . ........... 8-56 8-58 1 
Head, Felix E ........... 11-52 8-58 G 
Herndon, George R. . . . . . 8-55 8-58 3 
Huggins, C. D., Sr. 8-55 8-58 ;j 
Iseman, Marvin L ....... 11-54 8-58 4 
Johnston, James W •..... 8-56 8-58 2 
Kimrey, T. S ............ 8-56 8-58 2 
Lee, Michael B .......... 11-53 8-58 5 
Lindsay, J. H ........... 11-51 8-58 7 
McCraw, R. L ........... 11-48 8-58 10 
Date of Service Tota! 
Yrom To Year, 
llclJaniel, W. E. . .. 8-5i 
.McXair, C. W. 1 l-;i4 
.\l1lJigan, W. 1". ~-,,;, 
~ichobon, Joe R. . . 11.;;4 
Uv.-eni;, J. H. 11-4~, 
J•arker, Mrs. H. B. 11.;;,1 
PhilJip;;, H .. J. Jl.,;; 
Poston, IJ. H. . . l l-ii4 
Puston, Thomas P. . . ~-;,1; 
!'rater, J.M. . . . . . . ll-G4 
Purdue, Charles . . . ,<.;jlj 
Heed, H. H. 11.:;IJ 
P~es. H. T. . . . I 1.,;;i 
Sanders, Alton W •..... 11-5:'. 
Shepherd, Herndon .... 11-54 
Smith. C. JJ. _ . . . . ~-.;1; 
Smith, R. P. . . . . . . . I l-a2 
Smith, W. M. H-5ti 
Spearman, Bruce 11-54 
Spradley, H. A. . . . ~-5;i 
Stokes, C. IJ. . . . . . 11.:;; 
Stokes, C. 0. ~-57 
Sullivan, .J. G. . .11.:;.1 
Sweat, H. D . ........... 11.:;4 
Sweat, Lewis ........... 2-56 
Templeton, D. T. _ . . . . . . . 8-51i 
Thackston, T. R . ....... 8-56 
Tyler, R. B. . ......... 11-49 
Tysinger, .J. E . . _ ....... 8-~5 
Wheeler, Fred D. . ... _ . . il-5ii 
WilliamS<,n, J. F. . . . . . . X-:iti 














MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL COXFEREXCE 
Paul T. Wood ................. 1948 
William Smoak Goodwin ........ 1948 
Shala Walter Henry ........... 1949 
Raymond Herbert Taylor ....... 1949 
Bob Gage Murphy ............ 1949 
James Harper Brown .......... 1949 
Emett Francis Scoggins . . . . . . 1949 
Frank Emory Hodges .... 1949 
Edward Hubbard Beckham ..... 1949 
George Tillman Rhoad .......... 1949 
Joseph Tazville Peeler .......... 1949 
Geradus Floyd Clarkson ....... 1949 
Wain Marvin Owings ......... 1949 
William Wesley Pendleton . . . . . 1950 
George William Burke ......... 1950 
James Luther Miller . . . . . . . . . 1950 
.Joseph Dempsey Griffin ......... 1950 
Reuben West Spigner .......... 1950 
Robert Reno Tucker . . . . . . . . . . . 1950 
Gobe Smith ................... 1950 
Thomas Griffin Phillips ......... 1951 
Wade Hampton Lewis ......... 1951 
Joseph Alexander Graham ..... 1951 
Joseph Lawrence Singleton ..... 1951 
Andrew Vandiver Harbin .1951 
William Columbus Kelley 1951 
Samuel Eugene Ledbetter . 1951 
Stannie Hart Booth . . . . . . . . . 1951 
Julius Franklin Way . . . . . . 1951 
Etheridge Woodrow Lybrand .... 1951 
John Albert Bledsoe . . . . . . . . . . . 1951 
Francis Eldon Dibble 1952 
Kayton Spencer Carmichael 1952 
Charlie EsDorn Hill 195:3 
John Robert Turner }fajor 195:3 
William Roy Phillips 1953 
James Herbert Bell 195-l 
Charles Shuford Felder 195-l 
James George Huggin . . . 195-l 
Clarence Edward Peek· . 195-l 
Luther Emmanuel Peeler 195-l 
Paul Kistler Rhoad .1954 
,Joseph llarion Rogers .195-l 
.J esse Joel Stevenson .195-1 
George Kirkland Way .195-1 
Scuddv B. White 19,5-1 
Hollis • Alexander Whitt,•11 .195-l 
J ames Thomas Fowler . . 195-1 
19~.j Leo Darby Gillespie " 
John William Neely . . 1955 
Al d Q R. 1955 . exan er uay ice . • • • -_ 1955 Robert Pinckney Hucks 
David Arthur Clyburn .1955 
B 
• • D L .... 1951i enJamm . ucas ........ • • • .. 
William Olin Henderson .... • • · .19
9
~~ 
Granville Lee Ingram ......... .1 :iii 
)farion ~rancis Goodwin 1956 Appro\ed Su~ply ...... · · · · · -1956 David Oscar Spires . . . . . • • · · · -
195
, 
Thomas Grigsby Herbert · 195i Herbert Otto Chambers · 19•6 James Marion Mason . . . . :i 
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Robert Lee Hall ............... 1956 
Walter Pinckney Way ......... 1956 
Francis Victor Robertson ....... 1957 
George William Dukes ......... 1957 
Chesley Carlisle Herbert ....... 1957 
)fadison Waldo Lever ......... 1957 
William Ariail Beckham ....... 1958 
Maxcy McBride Brooks ......... 1958 
Theodore Elbridge Derrick ..... 1958 
Charles Humbert Sullivan ...... 1958 
Arcadius McSwain Trawick .... 1958 
Preston Bookter Wells ......... 1958 
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SERVICE OF THOSE SERVIN<; AR APPUO\'Ell Sl1PPLIES 
THE PART YEAR 
Date of Service Total 
From 'fo Years 
Ayers, Arthur W ........ 8-55 8-58 2 
Becknell, A. K ........ 11-48 8-58 !I 
Becknell, Boyd . . . 8-55 8-58 2 
Bobo, Kenneth .......... 8-f,6 8-58 l 
Buswell, D. V. . ....... 8-66 8-58 1 
Callahan, Kenneth 8-57 8-58 l 
Campbell, A. Manley 8-57 8-58 1 
Carter, J. 0., Jr ........ 11-54 8-58 4 
Cheezem, C. ll .......... 8-56 8-58 2 
Davis, C. H . ............ 8-55 8-58 3 
Davis, K. C. . ..... 11-51 8-58 7 
Dickerson, D. R., Jr. 8-56 8-58 1 
Elliott, P. F' ............. 11-52 8-58 6 
Evans, Willie J ......... 11-54 8-58 4 
.Farraday, W. C ...... , .. 8-56 8-58 2 
Fleming, Nathan ....... 11-52 8-58 6 
Flood, J. H ............. 8-55 8-58 3 
Floyd, D. L ............. 11-54 8-58 4 
Foster, D. A ............ 8-55 8-58 3 
Fuller, W. G. . .. .. ..... 8-56 8-58 2 
Garrett, Carroll F. . ... , . 11-52 8-58 6 
Grier, G. C .............. 11-51 8-58 7 
Harris, C. N ............ 8-56 8-58 1 
Head, Felix E ........... 11-52 8-58 6 
Herndon, George R. . . . . . 8-55 8-58 3 
Huggins, C. D., Sr. 8-55 8-58 3 
faemau, Marvin L ....... 11-54 8-58 4 
Johnston, James W ...... 8-56 8-58 2 
Kimrey, •r. S. . ......... 8-56 8-58 2 
Lee, Michael B .......... 11-53 8-58 5 
Lindsay, J. H ........... 11-51 8-58 7 
McGraw, R. L ........... 11-48 8-58 10 
Date of Sen i"c 'fot;il 
From Tu Year, 
McDaniel, W. E ......... 8-57 
McNair, C. W ........... 11-54 
Milligan, W . .F •......... 8-55 
Nicholson, Joe R ........ 11-54 
Owens, J. H. . ...... 11-4/j 
l'arker, Mrs. H. ll. . .... ll-5U 
Phillips, H. J. . ......... 11-54 
l'oston, D. H . ........... 11-54 
Poston, Thomas P. 8-5u 
Prater, J. M . ........... 11-54 
Purdue, Charles . . . . . . . . . 8-56 
Heed, H. H. . ........... 11-50 
Reeves, H. T. . ....... 11-53 
Sanders, Alton W. , ..... 11-53 
Shepherd, Herndon , . , .. 11-54 
Smith, C. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-56 
Smith, R. P ............ 11-52 
Smith, W. M . ........... 8-56 
Spearman, Bruce ....... 11-54 
Spradley, H. A . ......... 8-55 
Stokes, C. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-57 
Stokes, C. 0 . ............ 8-57 
Sullivan, J. G ........... 11-54 
Sweat, H. D. . .......... 11-54 
Sweat, Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . 2-56 
Templeton, D. T ......... 8-56 
Thackston, T. R. 8-56 
Tyler, R. B. .. ......... 11-49 
Tysinger, J. E .......... 8-55 
Wheeler, Fred D ........ 8-55 
Williamson, J . .F. 8-56 
Wright, E. R. . ........ 11-51 
:- -,-) .... 
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MINISTERS WHO HA VE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL CO:NFERE~CE 
Paul T. Wood ................. 1948 
William Smoak Goodwin ........ 1948 
Shala Walter Henry ........... 1949 
Raymond Herbert Taylor ....... 1949 
Bob Gage Murphy ............. 1949 
James Harper Brown .......... 1949 
Emett Francis Scoggins ........ 1949 
Frank Emory Hodges .......... 1949 
Edward Hubbard Beckham ..... 1949 
George Tillman Rhoad .......... 1949 
Joseph Tazville Peeler .......... 1949 
Geradus Floyd Clarkson ....... 1949 
Wain Marvin Owings .......... 1949 
William Wesley Pendleton ...... 1950 
George William Burke . . . . . . .. 1950 
James Luther Miller ........... 1950 
.Joseph Dempsey Griffin ......... 1950 
Reuben West Spigner .......... 1950 
Robert Reno Tucker ............ 1950 
Gobe Smith . . . . . . ............ 1950 
Thomas Griffin Phillips ......... 1951 
Wade Hampton Lewis ......... 1951 
,Joseph Alexander Graham ..... 1951 
Joseph Lawrence Singleton ..... 1951 
Andrew Vandiver Harbin ...... 1951 
William Columbus Kelley ....... 1951 
Samuel Eugene Ledbetter ...... 1951 
Stannie Hart Booth ............ 1951 
Julius Franklin Way ........... 1951 
Etheridge Woodrow Lybrand .... 1951 
John Albert Bledsoe ............ 1951 
Francis Eldon Dibble . . 1952 
Kayton Spencer Carmichael 1952 
Charlie EsDorn Hill . . 1953 
John Robert Turner Major 1953 
William Roy Phillips . . . . . . . 1953 
James Herbert Bell . . . . . . . 1954 
Charles Shuford Felder . . . . .1954 
James George H uggin .......... 1954 
Clarence Edward Peele . . . . . 1954 
Luther Emmanuel Peeler . . 1954 
Paul Kistler Rhoad . . . . . . . . .1954 
Joseph Marion Rogers . . . . . .1954 
.T esse Joel Stevenson . . . . . . .1954 
George Kirkland Way . . . . . .1954 
Scuddy B. White ............ 1954 
Hollis Alexander Whitten . . .1954 
James Thomas Fowler . . . . . . .1954 
Leo Darby Gillespie . . . . . . 1954 
John William Neely . . . . . . 1955 
Alexander Quay Rice ........... 195~ 
Robert Pinckney Hucks ........ 195n 
David Arthur Clyburn . . . . . . .. 1955 
B . · D L 1956 enJamm . ucas . . . . . . . . . . . . 
William Olin Henderson ........ 19oG 
Granville Lee Ingram .......... 1956 
Marion Francis Goodwin 6 Approved Supply ............ 195 
David Oscar Spires ............ 1956 
Thomas Grigsby Herbert ....... 19~~ 
Herbert Otto Chambers ........ 19D 
6 James Marion Mason .......... 195 
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Robert Lee Hall ............... 1956 
Walter Pinckney Way ......... 1956 
Francis Victor Robertson ....... 1957 
George William Dukes ......... 1957 
Chesley Carlisle Herbert ....... 1957 
liadison Waldo Lever ......... 1957 
William Ariail Beckham ....... 1958 
Maxcy McBride Brooks ......... 1958 
Theodore Elbridge Derrick ..... 1958 
Charles Humbert Sullivan ...... 1958 
Arcadius McSwain Trawick .... 1958 
Preston Bookter Wells ......... 1958 
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STATEMENT ON GOOD HOPE ('HURCH 
l)uri11g the Conference year a little ovn half the members of Good Hope 
Church, Union Charge, Lake City District, moved into a privately owned 
church building adjacent to the Good Hope Methodist property. The remaining 
rnember:-:hip was reorganized in March of this year. With a late start this new 
U'l'OUP of officials has wo1·ked diligently to do the work of the church. The 
lilank ~pa('es in the financial report in no way indicate a lack of loyalty or 
,,enNo:s1tv. In fact this loyal group faces the future with confidence. A 
Jetermin;d eff'ort was made to pay the pastor. The small deficit was made up 
from other Conference sources. Under the provisions of paragraph 267 of the 
1956 Di.,i"ipline the church was instructed to pay first the salary, so that the 
pastor ,,yuld n?t fall belo:V his antic~pated i!lc?me. We than~ God for the fine 
spirit of clevotwn exemplified by this remammg membership and trust that 
manv of those who left us will soon return. 
. J. F. TRAMMELL, District Superintendent 
CONFERENCE STATISTICIAN'S CONDENSED REPORT 
TABLE I, STATISTICAL REPORT 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
1. Total full members reported last year, 181,174. 
2. Received this year on profession of faith or restored, 5,467. 
3. Received by trans£ er from other Methodist churches, 5,832. 
4. Received from other denominations, 1,702. 
5. Removed by transfer to other Methodist churches, 5,363. 
6. Removed by Quarterly Conference action, 4,025. 
7. Removed to other denominations, 1,447. 
8. Removed by death, 1,679. 
9. Total full members, 181,661. 
10. Infants presented by parents or guardians for baptism, 2,668. 
11. All other baptisms: children, youth, adults, 2,703. 
12. Preparatory members now on roll (baptized children), 10,827. 
CHURCH SCHOOLS 
1:3. Officers and teachers, 13,797. 
14. Nursery home members, 4,542. 
15. Children (not including nursery home members), 41,337. 
16. Youth Division-12-23 years, 24,370. 
17. Adult Home members, 3,377. 
18. Adults (not including adult home members), 60,372. 
HJ. Total church school membership, 147,795. 
20. Average attendance at Sunday school (all ages), 79,950. 
21. Average attendance Methodist Sunday Evening Fellowship (all ages), 
6,857. 
22. Average attendance additional sessions-children, 4,766. 
23. Average attendance M.Y.F. meetings other than Sunday school, 8,134. 
24. Average attendance older adults in meetings other than Sunday school, 
2,122. 
25. :\'umber of church schools on charge, 753. 
26 . .Methodist pupils and constituents in vacation church schools, 34,352 . 
27. ;'\fethodist pupils and constituents in weekday church schools, 656. 
28. Church school members joining the church on profession of faith, 4,136. 
29. A re all lesson materials used approved by The Methodist Church? 400 
yes; 16 no. 
30. ( 'hurch school offering for World Service and Conference Benevolences, 
$37,154. 
\\'O'.'ifA~'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
31. Number of societies (not guilds, groups, or circles), 716. 
32. :.VIembership (including Wesleyan Service Guild), 33,280. 
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Ml•~THODJST MEN 
34. Number of chartered gJ·•J11wn,t,~ :t~. 
35. Membership, 8,015. 
36. Number of Together subKriptt:no,Jlls, 3,864. 
37. Number of organized ebrmehes:1 192. 
PROPERTY AND OTHER AS:SETS 
38. Estimated value of ehu:rdll ooiiltdii:ngs, equipment, and land, $-1:l,l 1:3,014. 
:rn. Estimated value of pa:rwim.ag~,. furniture, and land, $6,141,9~tL 
• 40. Estimated value of utb~:r· JJJ!r'tfJ1]lflty (including cash, bonds, ell'.), $11,-
380,193. 
41. Indebtedness on builrungE, ~Dpment, parsonages and current expen!ie~, 
$5,027,814. 
TABLE II., FI~ANCL\L REPORT 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
42. Paid on principal and initH·est on old indebtedness, loans, mortgages, 
etc., $992,927. 
43. Paid for buildings and 5rrupmve-ments (not including loans, mortgages, 
etc.), $1,414,648. 
44. Paid other current ex!-)€~. mcidentals, etc., $1,387,898. 
45. Paid for churc:h school aaftmum:D:ftration, lesson materials, supplirs, etc., 
$319,400. 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
47. Paid pastors and associa1U:$~ $1,833,545. 
48. Travel and expense f~ $67,197. 
49. District superintendents• f1Und1 $86,624. 
50. Episcopal fund, $35,750. 
51. Conference claimants' nm.I. $'215,250. 
52. Minimum salary fund, $42,!(;4. 
CONNECTIONAL FUNDS 
53. General administration f11.md1 $50. 
54. Jurisdictional, area, conference, and district administration funds, 
$35,832. 
BENEVOLENCES 
56. World Service and Coni€l'Wee Benevolences, $435,648. 
57. World Service special gnits,, $8,747. 
58. General Advance speeia.TI11:,, $U6,547. 
59. Week of Dedication, $1.5/$61. 
60. Fellowship of Suffering ami Service, $13,631. 
61. Television ministry fund, ~~-
62. W.S.C.S. (including W.S.G.) cash sent to district and conference 
treasurers, $202,194. 
63. Methodist Student Day. ~,524. 
64. Methodist Youth Fund, :$12,800. 
65. Race Relations Sunday, $5,..'U 7. 
66. Colleges and universitiB3, $161.,665. 
67. Wesley Foundation, :$8,8~9. 
68. Hospitals, $9,276. 
69. Epworth Children's Hom€, $249,370. 
70. Conference Advance spedal<J, $94,424. 
71. Church School Rally Day, $34,.743. 
72. Home for the Aging, $52,655. 
73. Temperance fund, $5,4G7. 
7 4. All other benevolences, $42,52g. 
75. Grand total paid (not total raised), $7,906,088. 
I 
- Ill 
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REPORT OF THE STATISTICIAN 
SEE THE FOLLOWING TABLES 
Districts ..................................................... 11 
Pastoral Charges 418 
Organized Churches .......................................... . 792 
Baptisn1s ................................................... . 5,391 
Received on Profession of Faith . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... _. _ . ' 0 o ' ' ' ~- :!· !1, •• ,•.::.· !:,. :,- "!• 1:- o o o o o , 5,467 
Received from Other Denominations . . . . .. , . . • • • • • ,. • • . • •1 • •• • ••••• -~ •• •! • • • • • • 1,702 
Received by Transfer, etc. 5,832 
Present Total Membership .................... , ..... , ... _., .. ; ........ . 181,661 
Xumbcr of Church Schools .................. · •. u;, , .... , , ...• , ...... . 753 
Officers and Teachers ..................... ,.·;. ;.·, .· .. '·: .: .. , , . , . . . . . . 13,797 
Church School Membership ...................... , .... , ,. , . . . . . . . . . 147,795 
Property Value ............................................... $60,633,180 
Received from ALL Sources ................................... $ 7,906,088 
NOTE: 
The following reports were received too late for tabulation: 
GRAMLING report number two. 
HARLEYVILLE report number two. 
STATISTICIAN 
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I Arnlerson: Bethel .................... . 
2 Homeland Park ................... . 
3: Marshall Memorial. .............. . 
-I· Orrville .......................... . 
5 8t. John's ......................... . 
¥ :~~~~~:a~·.·.: : '. '. : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. 
H Belton......... . ....................... . 
!I Helton Mills ............................ . 
lU Bethesda ............................... . 
11 Calhoun Falb .......................... . 
12 Central. ................................ . 
13 Chicopee ............................... . 
1-1 Clemson ................................ . 
1.5 EaslPy: Antioch-St. Paul. ................. . 
Hi Ariail-McKissick ...................... . 
171 l•ill:'ler Mill ........................ . 
1 8 1• a1rvww ............................. . 
l!J First Church .........•................. 
20: North Eash•y .......................... . 
21: iion ................................. . 
22 Cil1,1;al. ............................... . 
2:3 Harmony-King's Chapel. ................. . 
24 Honea Path ............................. . 
25 Iva .................................... . 
26 Liberty.... . ....................... . 
27 Lowndesville ............................ . 
28 Newry ................................. . 
29 Pelzer ............................... . 
:lO PPndleton..... . ................ . 
:i1 Pi('kPllS........ . .......... . 
;;:! \'ortlt Pil'k ◄ •11s .... . 
::;~ Pied1111111t. ..... . 
:n Prinn•ton ....... . 
:~5 Handy Hpri ngs .. . 
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4 Iii 15 I :; 1-1 :l 2 ;; 
:! :~,17 11 1 I :? 
2GH 1 2 .... _. \ :2 
~5U :!I ~ 2 2 
1-t-t' :; :! _. _... 1 







1\J8 ti . . . . . . :.!l.i :!ti . . 52 :\:! I :!Ii 110 
28-l 2 .J 11 51 4i Ill l.5'i 28:: 
12 lti . . . . . . . . . I iO Ii 255 115 :!O :i:!2 112\1 
:312. 2. 11 Iii ti Hi. -15 . . . . 151 21;4 
-t:H 12 5 55 10 !iii Ii:! Ii Iii:\ ·li2 
2i8 6 5 i 17 18 ·12 20 5 \Hi l\l8 
5:l....... . . . . . . I:! 7 . • . . . S 10 :!.5 HO 
208; .J 3 2.5 12 s 25 :1:: 105 18:; 
355 ...... I, 7 20 1 S ...... 'I \l:J 25 11 i 28:J 
258
1 
2 -I 40 2'l . . . . . . 41 2,5 i ltl:l 20-1 
2:33 ..... , li ...... I 28 II 50 2-5 20 i,5 212 
751. 18 H 28 50 5:l 227• IOH . . . . . . 21!- ti,57 
11:l ...... 1 5 ...... 1 12 :i2' 1.5...... -ti ]Utj 
218 2; 4 ti :!:! !l 68 ;q . . 118 :!.51 
232 6 ...... ! ••.... I, :!5 I:! 5.5 28 . . .. . . I .5:l 2,:l 
206 7 3 Hi 1-1 -II' 2:l .5 !12 17.5 
,54~ I~: 11 1, 100
1 
51_ 1-1 l:l? :~ 19 2~:! .5~9 
193 1 11 . . . . . . . lh . . . . . . .J2. ,J_ . . . . .. . ,I la! 
137 ...... ! 3 18 I 8 ...... ' 50 3-1 2 i5 179 
H4 ...... 1 •••••• : 4 lU ...... ! 12 8 ...•.. ; :lO 60 
212 ...•.. ! 15' ...... ' 27 .. . . . . . :!I -16 i :is' !HJ, 
349 1, 2 34. 25 11 57 30: 1-l 1:rn 2il.i 
192 ...... ' 4. 11, 1-1 ...... 49 25' ...... 84 172 
124 4 1, 9, 12 5 Hi 13 5 -12 y:J 
48:l 4 ·12 46, 27 . . . . . . 88 88 ...... ' lti9 :l,2 
99 ...... , 2. 2 8 15 . . . . 15 . . . . . . :1-1 i2 
~7.5 ~ ...... II . ~ HI S ?~ _1,~ 2,5 JU~ :!I! 
-55 - . . . . . . ,l, I 8 ;,:, _, -<:i I~:, 
4;j() !J 7 55 :!-l !"> ~, :r;- l."'i 1...,U :~1.1 
:r;2 . . 5 2 :m 1 =->~1 ...,:, ,; IS\i ;.; 11 
:!li-l -1 __ .... _. _ :!,5 . . 52 ·11 5 I[>;{ :.!/!I 
:ll I 1 . I •l:! I 1; 7:! ·lU :.Ill I :!a ;;:w 
:!-17 t :! J:3 :!S I fJ-t :?fi fi JOO :!17 



































a#/ l 1ti,·a-Fuirview.... :.HI: :io ~ ti !"> -1 2: a :l71: :! 6 _ ..... ' ~.!,1 !i-l 9~' '.l toa :!7ti '..!'..!5. _ . 

















:l!l'Shiloh :::,t.atiofl. :!.5;~ 2 :1 ... ' :l . . . . . . . 1 . \ 255',...... . . . . . 1-1· 25 . 50 :15: r, i,o' 1\!5' 120 .. . 
•Ill :-,(arr... :121 ltl 5 JU li...... -1 JU :12li 10 !I :!I 27 1:1 .50 :15 12 84 u1: 1:l3 HI 
II T,,w11villL•. ·10!1 IS. S.... :1 .. I :l .J2[11 .J IS S :17 115 115 I 1.5.5 ·12:! l\Jli :1r, 
.J2. Walhalla. . 284 Ii ti I l.'i . . . . . I :! 27\J :1 ~ . . . . . U ~5 :m Ii -<Ii 1.'i!• I 10 c<I 
.J;~ Ware Shoals....... . . . . . . . -175 i. 1-! ti 5 :l -I 4ll0 li .. . .. . •10 115 51 5 l\l2 .!(l;J 227 
44'.Westminster......................... 268 3:3 -I u 11 . . . . . . 3 Ci 291 u 2-1 ai :.!Ii Hi 5il 38. lti 107 255 Hl7 11• 
45 Williamston.............................. 377! 2 12 <l 15 . . . . . 5 -1, 370 5 2 28 31 . . . . . . 10a
1 
51, 2, 163 350 198 .... 
46 i District Parsonage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... 1 ...... \ ...... i ...... : ...... 1 · .. _ ...... ' . . . . . . . ..... '· ...... \ . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \ ...... 1 ...... \ ..... · I · ..... : ...... 1, •••••• ': •••••• 

















-« .. itui. L!-,4 eeiJ i!i::d►.J4 _ ·ZWW!W tbt:Prf~-..,)l ~-• --~':'It ~ ... , ,_c ,~•~-- · ... A-4¼Jc'J7Jff&.S:WtlCS!ffil.~.!j .'ft,!_, __ --~ -~·•-:-•~.':"}!: ~~~,~-~~;::"';::..,~-:':::-·~, .,....,..,..,,..,.-.<l"'-~ ,. _,•.~<h,..-
:-. ~:·;;;:-;:z-... :.,:;;--;_~,~ ·: ,, §-3J!~m'.!t..::t.,":',';.;--'""",.'"". 
•- •.; •,_,i'r •,_ "i,.• -~--~ •~.,._,- ,r-,.><,-•~• ••.-, ,_,• • •• -~~;-:• __ 1 .. ;'?h,: -,,i,:,.,• ~':'--•", --• • 
-,.-'_, . 
·-' . ·.:':. -··· - ~~---ui~, ._,_ __ ,,.-.-_ ,ii": :.• •, __ ;._______:_.._ _ ~_ ..,_u_, . .<.! .-~-'•..:.!_~,~ =--..:-.. -. 
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 
·--------------··-----------------------------------------------
CIIURCII SCHOOLS (Continued) W. S. C. S. METH. 
-------- ---------------1------·----I .MEN 
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETl:i 
ATTENDANCE 1' GENERAL Im·oRMATION I~ ----· I 
(l'ontinued) . 
1 
·-· -,· I f!l ~ '6 =._ ~ ._ 
1 
... 
A A d' ,..c "'I I "'..c i "" ·- ., -= "' - 0 - 0 -
vera~e.t~n ce~~:~~ tn-gc-S1]~-S sll:~.5-~111 :~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~~-0 !~ ~ ..c lgl ~~ 






~~~wti"~ c..~ ~.~S. o. ~~ U ~;:g=., :!~; 1:.:t6,_o:S .. c,S .. ~ CHARGE AND CHURCH -- ~i:: ·- c.c:~ ~a,;"-~- ."'11 ..... c.i~-c ... ·-~~ ._1,,.::, ·- O"- ::,+:> ro I c. ·I -+->cc>: 
o 0 1;:iti,;.S~l::,Q.l>i ~.co =-~~--I .-c:::,~~ O:-=o-;ic 0 U 0 ~ :'•.;::: o--o -c::oc '"-=':::~· 1~0~~1§:::CJ;_.,; 
~ 
C '"' , ..... C _, - 11,+ :::I ·-+-> • - L. -..., • -- C L. ::, ... aS +:l ... ~ a.. ._, ,-.. ..._ Q. a.. V cu cu So ..., CJ L. - cu Q) t::il 
cu ~ l~.$1~ .. c ~~ •• z~ ~ ~C) ----~ ~;:5[~}5 ~~ ~0 a~ >i- ca?- 1;0 J5 ~-~ ~-~ ~..g 6 aS ~~ ~~;.a .. ~ 8 ~= 
~ 
;.:;i 
--a ..., ~l!1s8-S--'.'"'--"'"'~ cc.::&:; l':,:?o.,!:1ct:~U.,, S+>::, S~'.:':? S-o.o S" S S~ Soi S ... 2---:, Sa1·a--:i Et-=~~.9-o~ :2 5 --o-51::,..c1Q..,-c,....._.g1~§::J1.:.s <~<..2.;..c .... -0~ ='o~ QJ~-5 s·a8 ::,f CJ ::,..c ='~ ·..:::_g~;·.;:::0..t5;·z..c~§1'"-='6-f~ 
o >- o--: zasJ;:;; ;i.::0 1
1
::s::...::=j c.;..:; §I. Yes No ,u.;:? ~;:i:ijz~o :::EE::o <i:i.....:i z~ ;:e; z:iJ zo ~::...~...clll~'o::..-ij'~o~::::i -=~~o 
22 2s 2, 2& 21 27 28 21 I 30 31 32 33 u 3& 38 37 38 39 40 41 
l'IAnderson:Bethel .......... ." .............. 15135 .... -
1
--i~ !!ti .... ·:-:- l()'IYesi .... 1 •••••••• 11 41 1
1 
50 11 27'1 2911'1 9~200~
1 
8000-5427 
2 HomelandPark ............................ 12 ..... 
1 
2 ....... 1...... HYes: .... 1........ 1 ...................... I 2 395001 ................ J 9000 
31 Marshall Memorial. .............................. I •.••.••. I 62 . . . . . . 5I Yes : .... I........ 1 36,...... . 1 18,..... I 40000: 12000 ........ , 3000 




Yes i····I········ I 421 Hi! 11 40: 1
1 
1 1 60000i 18000
1
•••••••• 14000 
51 St.John's.............................. 35 30 50 11'········ ...... 13Yes /···· ........ I 310, lO·lli, 11 55 1 4 1: 360000 40000 .............. . 
61 To.x!!way ................................... 1 ..... 1..... .... 72•...... 16Yes .... 1........ 1 321 2801 1 31 .... I I 1000001 10000, ............... . 
7 Tmuty................................ 20 25..... 1 101 1...... 7 Yes 1 ·... . . . . . . . . I 1:rn H·l6j I 30 4 Ii 270750 1.5750\ 2033 13H39 
8Belton................................... 6'I 10 ..... 11 54:...... 5Yes/.... ........ II 45 212I I 35 ..... 1 II 500001 22000, 9000 16000 
9BeltonMills ....................................... 1 ..... 1: 30 1 •••••• 1 ....... !\es ............ I HI 6 ......... 3 I 300001 ........ I········ 7-182 IOBethesda._ .................................... 1 13.... 1, -t-t· ...... I 8
1
\es .... ........ 11 45 1671 1 25
1 





l!Calhounl•alls............................ 4 12 ..... 1.: i2 ...... I 12.Yes .... 306· 11 68 4i2 .............. 11 !100001 1:iooo1 ........ 13128 
12 Cl•1.1tral....... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18..... 2 37,...... 4 Yes . . . . 1201 21 571 260! I, 23 1 3' 130000: 60001 1500 ....... . 
13Clueopee .......................................... 1..... 4; .••••... I ............. !Yes .... ........ 4 1 361 1181 ......... ·····I 4 42000'. 5000,········I········ 14 Cll'111so11.............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 50..... 11 123...... 2:i
1
res . . .. . . . . . . . . 11 23a, 601 . . . . . . . . . 4 11 221000' 17000........ !J0OO 
I~ Easlt:y: A11ti(!~h-:'lt. Paul................... . . . . . 13, 15. 2 ....•... I ....•........ ·.Yes . . • . . . . . . • . . 21 :n I 1ao' ............. · 1 2, 2,5000; 10000: ....... · I 4600 
lb Ariail-1'lch1ss1ck........................ . . . . . 20 15 2, 70 . . • . . • 4,Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 5:l
1 
300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ll0OOOj 120001 3800
1 
8:368 
1,: l•;a~lq,Mill ................................. 15······1 Ii 86...... u
1
Yes .... ........ l! 621 3001 11 261····· 1: :l,5000, 50001 4000 3000 
18 l•'.11rv1ew ......................................... ! ...... lj -13....... 3Yes .... ........ 11 52 1 506 .... 1····· f 11 i2100 8-1001 250I 11200 
l!I First Churl'h........................... 50\' 88 10' 1, l07, ...... 
1 
30'Yes . . . . 400 I IHI 80,51 1 86, 16
1 
I 1-10000: l:!000 13462 ....... . 
20 N.orthEasley ................................ ·····1·····1 21 25' ...... , 3:Yes .... ........ 2 1 471 110; .... ·····l·····I 2: 550001 5000 ........ 1 ....... . 
21 . ½wn....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 43...... 2,Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 25' 422 .............. I 11 15000 7500 1 126001 1280 
22nilgal. ..... , ............................................ ····.········!······ ....... J.... .... ........ 1 23 80, ......... 1 ..... 1 1'·········1······•·1••······ ....... . 
2:l llarmony-Krng'sChapel. .................. , 20 36 ..... , 2 70 ...... 15,Yes .... ........ 2 3!11 l!J51···· ·····I 2
1 
2 .'i00OO 20000' 300 630-1 
2-1ll011eaPath .............................. ·····I 161--··· 3' 5-1...... 8Yes .... ........ al 7,1 553: .... 1 ........... 3 750001 sooo: ........ I 10000 
25lva ..................................... 1..... 9, ..... , I 22 ...... 6\'es .... ........ II 26
1 
63' I 18 11 II 26000 15000
1 
•••••••• 
21i Liberty.................................. 151 12 1 30 1: 18 ...... 1 ..•.... !Yes . . . . . . . .. . .. 1:
1 
33 355 I 14: 3' 1• 30000; 10000 ........ . 
27 Lowndesville............................. 56I 40 ..... i 3' 138 ...... : -t' .... No . . . . . . . . 3 78 1 400 i' 151 a' 4 125000, 0000' ....... . 
28Ne\\Ty ............................................ 1 ..... 1 1 18 ...... i !Yes............ I 15' :m ........ I I I 40000 ........ 1 ....... . 
2!l Pelzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 l .'i 25 1 70 ...... : :.' Yrs . . . . . . . . . . . . I S7 I !l!I I 35 I 1.5 I 100000 IOOO ........ ! 
:l0Pewlleton ..................................... 1 17 5 I -13 ...... : tiYl's ........ l .IJ .'iSO I Ii I r,1111110 ~,i!>O J:!IH>t> 
;;i Pi1·k,•11s ................................ 1 10 2:3 ..... I 70... . UY,•s .... ....... I -~~ l!il I ·IO ll:i I !1tonn11 1.:11110 ~111u1 
:t! ;\urth Pi(·kPIIS . . . . . . . . . ... , ~):! --1 • • • • • • 7;") .j .... I ~o . . . . . . . •I ;-;; . . . . . . ..... 1 ·1 ti~OOO _...,()()()_ :!UOO 
:•,:i l'i,•d1111111t. ...... ······················•· ..... 1 IO.... ~ ~o ... l Y.-s .... 1....... :ii 71 !10 I :!S ..... : :! ·IOO(U). l.'iOOO ..... I 
;)-1 Princeton................... . ... · I 25 ao 10 3 s;~ .... Y«-s : ... · I 771 ;; H:{ 160 l ..... ; ..... : ;{ 8!1000 ·1000 
an ~andy :,-;prin~s .. _............. . ... , to :!B s ;; t~~ :~ '~•·8 ·.... :~o 3 !!~ _IH~ . . . . . ;,_.:/ I :: -l~ooo ~~:ooo .. · / 
:~n Ht•nt•1·:1.: ~t. l\.1ark :20 . 1 h,~ h \ ('S I , , .HI_ 1 •••> I I ttl..,(H)O __ (JOU ... , 
;l
7
1.1 Utica-_F!>irvic"··························'·····1·····1····· •···1 IR9 1 ••••••••••• 1
1
Y .. s .... . .... 21 331 420, .... \ ····'·····\ 4' 7llOOol 7500\ 1-12.1 ;is1~•!'ron-::Jh1l.oh ............................ i····· 14 ..... 2 (ifl1 •...••.••••• Yes .... ........ 2 57 315 ......... 1..... 2 1 .11;000 .............. . 
3!l,1SlulohStat10n............................ ..... 20 ..... 1 601...... 2Y.-s .... ........ I 32 5541 .... ·····1···· I 50000 15000 1. 10000 4ost.arr .................................... 1 !)I 3.~1 27 3 sol...... !),Yes... ....... 3, 7-1 690 ... ..... 1' 3 87000 4000 ········ 
41. Townville................................ 5: 35•.... . :: 1 100'...... rn: Yes . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 50, 46, .... j..... . . . . . 3 .~!\000 fiROU ....... . 















1/ 3,5[ 2 2, 1.;nuuo J.'iooo, 21~JI) 
44Westminster ............................. 79' 20 ..... 41 601
1 
31 20Ycsl.... ........ 4 50 2!0 1 191 ..•.. 41 5li000 8-500 ...... . 
45Williamston ................................... 24 ..... 2 104 ·····I 4,Yes .... ........ 2 55' 121 1 28 4 2 90000 17000 ....... . 




































.,~·:·•-- ,_,,,._ = a,....:..,. - ~a.,il2'& 
~.-...... ~~~:~"-'~~~::::~.~ ......... @it~.ff!',;",,.._,~.,_-~~~~"'.'~"""••"."'r::-~•-:;:_.;>-._,~":,_'r"'•......,._7:;-~~-~~-'":'."...,,_•'.f_ . ..,•_r,~~-:!.'"'"":~':-'~., 
TABLE NO. 2-ST ATISTICIAN'S REPORT ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 1 
EXPENDITURES FOR MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH 
I PASTORS AND AssoCIATIC PASTORS DrsT. SuPT's EPISCOPAL CoNF. Cu1TS'J I 
FUND FUND "t:l _£ = 0 ~ "' d o,!J .,; 0 r.:z:l 
].-e~ ~§ '-' . .c: .. . "' '-' a5 §~ oO ._ lll ·gs t '6 a 8~ 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 
:= C) 
L.o ~ en • gi o. a<"" ::, .. 5~ 5" -~--c,-= L.o ·- C c.,;, -o &:; c.g - .. 1:~3 'l1 ~cct-o .. Q. L.. :- ._, t-c.S c.,;, 0 =- '-' 022 z 0 g;:o .£ a ..2.::...:!f >. ~ ~~ 
"'t:7 t ~ ~; "t:l ,."t:l --c,a~..,_;) ~~;:cioo ..., -- ..... "'O ·- .... ·s -~"'t:7~ I--; ~ ~:.a .!!! &! = = "'= "'::, = ...::i -- i:,...., i:,...u ..... P..,<..-; z,P.., "'E-
42 43 44 45 I ---------
1 I Anderson: Bethel. . . . . ........ · / 3476 1719 2331i 857 
2 Homeland Pk: Homeland Pk.... 1500 no :!:lO 1:,8 
3 John Wesley ................ ' 1000 2000 I-Ii 22!1 
4 Totals. . . . .. . . . . .. 2500 2060 377 367 
5 Marshall Memorial. . 1080 . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
6 Orrville......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 695 4000. 565 410 
7 St. John's............. 14200 700 15042 4000 
8 Toxaway .................... I 812 106' 2547 516 


























4700 ... - · - . 
8000 ...... . 
5000 ....... ' 
60001 ....... . 
4060 ... · ... I 
I .. "t:l~ -
0 =-'tl "'!1;~ "'., c...- "' o, C "t:l 
-c:,-~ -~~ = <I) 
·a 5-- ~:;~ C 0 c... gi-S -~<£ P...'cn' ~: 8. -c:,""o w1 "t:l -"t:l"' ·ca &'.s ~ Q. ... 
0 = "' E- .,,i:,... i:i...<::.::' < i:,... 
47c 4i I 49a 49b 
5200 .... - 166 166 
tiOO, 100 20 20 
:mo' mo....... . .... 
900 200 20 20 
4212 688 165 165 
4700. 162 162 
8000 ....... 1 
5000 ..... .. 































































338 10 Belton.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5401' 1653 841 










249 •••· ... I 
3600' ....... I 
249 ...... . 14.... . 24 .... - 42 .. -
12 Bethesda.... .. . . ............ '........ 4028 623, 401 
13 Calhoun Falls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5362 244 · 2505 439 
14 Central: Cateechee.............. . . . . . . . . . .... , 75 100 
15! Lawrence Chapel.............. . . . . . . . . 1 10.5' 40 
161 Mt. Zion ..................... :........ 2108 1102 633 
17. . Totals: .................. ; ........ ' 2108 1282 773 
18 Chicopee: Chicopee .............. :........ 500 . . . . . . . . 62 
191 DoubleSprings ............... [ ............... i ....•... , 40 
20 Salem ...................... : ........ 1 li81 ............... . 
• • I I I 21 Wh1tm1re ............................ , ................ : ...... . 
•121 z· . I 1•0· ' -1 ~ I Ion ................................. i ~ ......•. I I 
23 Totals ................... I........ 2421 . . . . . .. ' 173 
24 Clemson ...................... · I 6564 2464\ 9689 957 
25 Easley: Antioch-St. Paul: Antioch. . . . . . . . . 250 256 88 
26 St. Paul ........................... 1 3500· 37n. 53 
27 Totals .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ....... 1 3750 632 · 141 
28 Ariail-McK1ssick: Ariail. ............... i lOOi. 835 25:~ 
29 McKissick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13i2 2fi3 1151' 26fi 
30 Totals................... 1372; 1270 1986 519 
31 Easley Mill................... 840 375 1000 300 
32 Fairview. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 3270 1077 1220 434 
33 First Church. . . . . . . . ....... , ........ j 629 5627 1393 
34 North Easley: Dacusville ....... · ........ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 162 
35 Glenwood .......................... ·I· . . . . . . . fi() !l-1 
36 Totals ................... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 256 
37 Zion.. . . . .. .. . . . .. 545 150 1015 737 
:lR f1ika1 825 140 12 
;~~· llarllhlllY-Kini.;'s( 'haJH·l: llar111011y 10:)5 17:{ 107~ :~oo 
40\ Kin~•s ( 'havc-1. . . . . ..... ·1- .. - .... i HHH 2 lS 1:{fi 
•11. Tot.nlH........ . . . . . . . . . 1035. 1062 1300 436 
•l'.l Hon<>n. Pn.t.h: ( ~hiqnola. ...........•... - \ 1000 l:·U)O ~7Si 
tll___~~!·,:,•,i;;~::~:- . . . \ ... 4ll~\ -- JUU'~·, J.11~ --- Jl~ 
IN J,,1"~;1~J",,M,.1-li,:.· J\,·/1,- C ·1ia1,.·I 
•fH Eh1•111·z1•r .. 
,r;o· ~111\'rnn. ..... 17!;0 
:!(I() 
1-'Hil 
[JJ I Hid,-:,, .. . . . . . . . . 
r,'! Totals 1760. 1611 2800 685' 
;,::'\,·11r;· 400 173 
: I I . .r., r . . 1790 1000 2961 600 
fir, l',·11dl,·tn11 1050 1200 365 
/iti l'i,·ken,-( ira,·,• 676. 3052 872 
57 :\orth l'i1·k1•ns: ll<'thl,•111•111 . ;·,, '!'! 
5S !\It. llt-tht•I. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .'i:!S I:! :wt, s:; 
r.u Porlt'r'M('hnl't'I............... r,:!s: 1."il t,10 ~I:\ 
till Tnhur....................... .'i:!7/ . ., l:!1 IOI 
fit' 'l'ntnls ................. 16831 233 1311 422 ti:! l'i<'dmont: llt•ul11h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:!0 . . . . . . : r,o :;; · 
ti:!· l'icdmout .................... ········1 ·tr,o 1:170 r,1; 
ti•l
1 Totals................... 620, 450 1420 554 
(i5 l'rinct•t 011: Leh1111u11 . . . . . . . . . . . . :!00 17\1 200 
titi, 1\lt. Bt•thcl........ . . . . . . . . 15, 120. IOO. 
ti7j Oak Hill..................... . .. .. . . . :!tiS 100 S5' 
118 Totals.............. . ...... - 483' 399, 385 
ti!l Sandy Springs: S1111dy ~priugs. . . . . ....... , 2:l 111 I ·Iii i 
701 Sharon ....................... : ........ ! 2:; 177
1 
1711 
71 / Zion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l3, 85:i KIG, 2:!•1 I 
721 Totals................... 93: 899. 1134· 441[ 
i3
1
Sene~a: ~t .. M!),rk_................ 4410 25z~r 1(10~/ 4~~ !~I Ut1c~-F;urv1cw. Ann Hope...... . .. . . . . . II,~ h~/
1 
1~9! 
1,> 1 Fa1rv1ew. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205, , lt,J, -·1. 
76 1 Friendship ................. 1 ... 732! 2m 55 
77: Rock Springs............... . . . . . . . . 200 4K--11 140, 
78 Totals ................... '... .. . . 4162• 1472 418 
79 Sharon-Shiloh: Sharon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1360j 22 I, 102
1 80I Shiloh ....................... 1 1000 11757. 95 122 
81 Totals................... 1000 13117
1 
316 224 
82 Shiloh Station .................................. , ........ I 450; 
83 Starr: Hebron... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 456, 130' ....... . 
841· Ruhamah.................... 2000] 608' 150 ....... · 1 
85 Starr......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3500 710 1:15 ........ ·1 
86 Totals.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6800 1774 415 ....... . 
87 Townville: Asbury ...................... I •.•..... 1 •••••••• 1 I 16' 
881 Dickson Memorial. ................... i ............... · 1 203 




Walhala~k~\;1k·e·.:.:.:::::::::::: ... ·1121j/" ... ·~o{ ... ·9~,; ~j~ 
92WareShoals.Ho<lg,s ............ 1088 2111 8b6 3,!i 
93 1 Ware Shoals.................. :3281 6011 :m:i2i 7i7! 
94 I Totals. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . 1416 812 3898 1153 
!l5 Westminster: Hopewell ................. · 1 27.5 fil: !J-1 1 
96 L 18 . IT 1 1~9() 'NJ' '>5 : aure I pr1n~s ................ j. . . . . . . . , . ...... .. .
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ltll I ~00 I ~00 . . . . . 1' I ~00 . . :It :11. 
1110 tlltl'... . . . too :,.if. :,.i;\ 
4100 4100 · I 4100 131 131 80 
1200 1200 1200 480 66 65 24 
5000 5000 6000 300 247 24 7 100 
4000 4000 . . 4000 147 147 80 
5gog 5goo . 5~og 500 238 238 100 
.,~.\ ,\,,,\ . .(~., . . lh 111 :-.. 
1 '.!~ I 1 ~:! I , . l '.!~ I . . . . . :Hl :\\I '.! I 
I:!:? I I~:! I . . . l:!:!•1 . . -1:; •l:1 :! I 
tlS\I, tiSS 1 • • • • tlSS . . . . . . :!\I !ti I I 
3620 3619 . . . 3619 . . 127i 124 70 
700 700 . . . . . .. 7001 I.SO :!!I 2!1 11 
·1100 ·IIO0:....... ·1100! r,:!O 170 170 S:!; 
4~00; 4~00i..... . . 4~00' 700 19~ 19~ ~~ 
I.O0i LOO•....... ldlO ...... ·I •I,, •la ,1-
!100 !1001 ....... \100' ....... , 2ti :!7 IS 
J.100; 1400
1 
•••••••• J.100 1 ••••••• 1 :l!I :ls :!.S 
4Qqo: 4!!1).0!· ...... I 4QOO ....... 
1 
110 110 78, 
l,>01 l,>0....... ,.50 ...... ·' 1-1 1-1 I.'\ 
800 80!![ ....... i 80\)1 ....... ! :!!l :!!l ]ti 
li50 1750....... li50i....... 2\11 :!\I :!5 
3300: 3309 . .. . . . 3309' . . .. . . . 72 72 66 
4800 5000 . .. . . .. 6000 . . . . . . . 149 149 96 
2000, 2000,....... 20001....... 38' :is 4o, 
4:;o·, -1:io . .. . . . . 430 . .. . .. . :H :n · n: 
Hool 600;....... 600 ....... rn
1 
rn 121 
-100. 400 . . . . . . . 400 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ............... . 
3430: 3430 . .. .. .. 3430 . . . . .. . 85 85 61 60 199 
8101 1200 .. .. . . . 12001 100 :m/ ~I If; 24 I I~ 
8101 810.".... 810, 100, 40 -1 16 18 11, 
1620 2010'....... 2010' 200 79, 42. 32 42 234 
4000 1 4000 .. .. .. . 4000 ....... I 134 130 80 80 351 
1500: 1500........ 15001 ....... 1 4-1 -14 i :JO :m IOI 
1100; 1100!....... 1100 ....... 1 4:l! 4:l 22, 22 10.5 
1800 1 18001....... 1800 ....... 1 -18 S8i 3(i' ;,5 :!IO 
4400: 4400!....... 4400 ....... : 135 175 1 88 88 419 
350 I :,50 1 • • • • • • • 3.50 ....... 
1
. 14 ! I { 7 , :Jo 
12001 1200'........ 1200....... 40 5:i 21 24 105 
1200 1200:. .. . . . . 1200...... .. 5:; I() 21 21 1.58 
2750 2750 • • • • .. • I 2750 • • • • • • . 107. 107 55 55 299 
4200 4200 1 .•...... 4200 450 150 150 84 84 335 
ll!J7, 1 l!Jil ....... i 11!l7 . . . . . .. 5!l .5!l 21 2-1 1:m 
450:l -1,50:l! ....... 1 -t.503i 4.5: 2:!:l 22:; !JO !10 ·1!10 
5700, 5700 ..... .. I 6700 45 282 282 114 114 620 ('·>o ~'>(l I ~·10• I .,., ·>·i I'' 1 ·, t"l ,_ .,_ . . . . . . . . "- ....•. · 1 _,, -· ,) ., ,. 
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2 -!J8I West1i1mster. ................. 'I 75
1 
3-1\lX 15i7 :l2i 
99 1 otals. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . 76 6088 1988 474 
:ino :mo . . . . . . . :mo so 1:1 1:i 7 ; rn 
:moo :moo....... :lCKlO...... so i'iO 51 .51 !!10 1!10 : 10 7 7, ... :n 36 -- - ;Q 100 Williamston: Gratt' .............. : ........ / 6!J:l !JIO 37!!. 
r:; 101
1
' Vnion Grove ................ · 1 420j :JRO 773 271 
~ 102 Totals................... 4201 1073 1683. 650 
~ Totals ................... I 68539 99688 88296 25824 
4100 4100 . . . . . . . 4100 80 120 120 76 76 306 306 t.~
37,50 3750 . . . . . . . :li.50 ....... : RO SO i.5 7.5 200 :?00 : .. . 
1800 1800 . . . . . . . moo ....... I 7 5 ; ,5 :rn :rn 1 ss I si'i : 
5550 5550 ...... I 6550 .. · .. · . 155 155 111 111 388 388 
--- ---·--- ------ ---- --- ---- --- -~-- -- --- --·----- --- -- ·- - --
180786 179824 1 4525 184349 5623 7326 7316 3596 3561 18176 18126 3542 
59 .. 













- --::~ ...... '( ---~ ..o.:... =,,;; ...... -;_ .... ,...,....~, ... --._ .. ..,,.C.?.rJ:?,e;z.e..wu;:.;_;;gi.j_;_t;.;;.t_~~,:. !'!: , ... ~-· .:, -
~~-~-' -•,1',,,s,,<,;,-'»~~'!"-·~::-~,_·:~-
·.._.· .. ,:v. ·,·-~--- •·.._·~:-:~~- .;·•· ...... , ... :~~"'7'.'~?-r~~'"··~-···:-:-... -
', - -- ,; 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT A~DERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 
. - -----
BE::-.;E\"l)LE~CES 
WoitLD :-5Eit\'ICE A~D I ·1 2-g I.'.: 1 ~· 1l ;'.' CoNFEltENCE BE:-.EVtJLE:-.cE,; 
CoNF. BEN~VOLENCF..S -r~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ 1i i --- -·· _,... 
-- '1 ------! °' § -= :Jg, ~ ~ 1 ·1 i ' ~ ] £ -~ 
= ~ -:n ~ ._ !:: 'i= c:--' .=-- •0 o - c,, • 5 e.> !" --r--=- -
CHARGE AND CBL'RCB ~ \ I ·~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ,-:' : ~ ~ c.- ' :n ~ ·.;: = ~ c c., .f- l ...;:; ~ -5 t'. ::: j _;1 -U:: -~ 
•0 ·! ] !~ ~~ ~·i :if~ fi: t:S I 1 · l i I ii tj! E ~-; CJ l ~ , ~~· ~ ~ ~1 t~~~~ z C e "'-::1 -·c::: c...·-1~- 1 c=....'f.., ,..,..,..!1 ·_c:'-- ...... _c: C..l' c..,;,.. -i::1;:;.. P"'Oc t.-~ L.>. -;:!" =-- -. ,-~ 
1G t t ·a .z ~ ~ ~ .~""B ~~~ ~~: :'-. ~ § 2 ~ ~ l ~·= I-~ §1 ~ s.:§ ~ §-; ~~ §·~ f ;; ~ . ~1.-E~-
;:s s:a , s~ s~c :: ~t I=:~ t:~\~;. ~6~~ ;; ;~ 6~ \ ~t I ~:I :S ~6~~ ~; \; ~; ;~ ~~ t~=~ 
1 ,\nderson: Bethel ........ - ..... · 1 1136! 11~t>
1 
ll~t,, ............ I lb, 14 .... I 297 .... · I 35 101 125 - . . .. 25 2tJO, 1Ull ___ iii4-
1
-~ 25 ... T·· ~~;-16593 
~ 11J1:i1~:~\t!'1~~-~~'.~~l·a·n·~ ~~·.·:: ..... 79 1 ... -.'.~ ..... 791 :: : : :I ~g1: ::: : :1::::: J ::: :::::: J :: : :1:: ::: :i: ::: :1::: :: : :i:::: :I::: :::1 ..... 30l:::::: :1::::::,::::::1:::: :i::::: :, ~~~g 
4 : Totals .................. I 79 79, 79 ..... ' 100 ...... 1 • - .... ! • .. . • ...... 1 . - . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ...... 1 ..... : .. . . . 30 .. .. . . . . . . . . . ..... · .. . . . .. . . . . 6761 
5 l\larshall l\Iemorial. .......... · I 8211 821 821 ........................ 1 .... .. • • • 1 .... i •.•. - . .. • .. 25 .. - .. I 25 78 .. . . . 78 96 25 . .. . 8140 
G1 Orrville...................... 840! 840' 840 ...................... ' .... i 90 ..... 1 •• - .. 150 .. .. . 20 252 150 94 25 25 12863 
71 ~t. John's.................... 510T 5107, 5107 ..... i 3600 100 50 50 2487 75
1 
200 50 1300 300
1 
50. 3500 . . . . . . 160 750 50. 1046 64621 
8. ~o,x~way .................... · I 971, 971 i 971 ... •. .. . . .. .... • • .... 1 .. • 289 ................ , 95 ........... 1 100 50 100 100 ..... •.... 11660 
!l 1 rnuty...................... 505; 505 530 . . . .. 50 .. . .. . •.. 583 .... -! 8 .... , 400 50 .. . . 571 .. . . . . 120 .. .. . .. .. 25 49369 
Ill Belton ... _. ..................... I 610 610 610 ...... · ..... : 15 25 . . . . 236 ........... i 10, 10 25 15 223 50 81 15 10 . . . . . 9146 
11 Belton l\111ls..................... 63 63 . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 6 .......... '.... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 5 . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 1194 
12 Bethesda....................... 376' 376 376 ........... i 15 12 .. . . 313 ... - . 1 9 7. 209 ..... i 15 305 22 72 20 10 .. .. 10688 
13CalhounFalls ........ _ ......... 990 990 990 ..... , 100 55 25 .... 325 ..... 1 30 18 100 ........... 1 392 ....... 83 .............. 16077 
J.t Central: C'atrrrhee.............. JOii JOG, ltlf\ . _ ... ' ....... ·...... .. .. .. .. .. lil ........... , 5· :?:? ... _. i ;j ill ....... , s ...... I :; ... .. 
15: LawrenrcChapel.............. JOii IO(i'. J()(i ..... '....... ...... · ..................... ! 5 HS ..... i fi 51 ....... 1 S.. 5 .. . 
I() l\It.Ziou..................... 850 850' !<f>ll ..... , 5:l :lii ti:?.... 2iS..... 21· 10 17~ 2:; 10 :mn ....... i Iii i:l 10 ]IHI .. 
li' Totals................... 1062 1062 1062 ..... ' 53 35 62 . . .. 339 . . . . . 24 20 268 25 20 439 ....... ! 80 73 20 100 12039 
l8Cbicopee:Chieopee .............. 2:.?:l. 2:.!:l 22:l ................... i Ii .... li5 ..... l:.! ..... 1 .................. i lf>\1 1 ....... i :?;'\ 11......... :?iil\J 
jt ~~1~~!1~i:1t:~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ..... ~~! ..... ;~! ..... ~~.: : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I: : : : : :; : : : : , : : : : : '. ~;::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i: : : : : i:: : : : : l..... ~~I: : : : : : : ~ .... I~ : : : : : : 11:::: : : : : :: : ... ~';6j 
.,.,, z· 1~R 1 1r·R 11·~ t i · R·> I 11 I I I 10- 1 , 11· 1•> 1•-., .,.., : 1011 ......• •.,,., .•.••• , •••. , O, le l, ..... , .•.•••. , • • • . . • • . . . . . . . , .., • • • • . . •..•••••.••.. , •..•••.. , I .•• ,.,.• I I ..... , • , • , ••. , t'°)l.., 
23 Totals ................... 514 1 514 514 ..... 1 ....... 1 ...... 9 .... 166 ..... 1 23 ................. 1 ..... 347, ...... 59 23 ..... 1 ..... 7177 
2~ s~rms?.n .. ·: ... ·;.... ... . . . .... .. 13!~, 13W 13!~ ..... I 500,...... 93,.... 1416, 15: 881 15i 9001 750: 50 12661 100 120, 4~5 20, .... _ 39~20 
2.1Easlc,.Ant10ch-St.Pa11l.Ant,10ch. 1,0 1 11.l[ ld ........................................ 1 ........... , .................. I .•...•. I .............. 3.5 ...... .:ill 1,,01 :?ti I St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20G 206 ! 206 ..... i ...... · 1 · . . . . . . ..... 1. . . . :l5 ..... 1 ...... I .... · I· ..... · I · .... ! •••••• 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :
1 
.5 ..... : 5i"t 5,,0:; ;' 
27 Totals ................... 385: 385i 385 ..... : .............. 1 ...... 1 .... 35 ..... l ...... l········· .. · ........... I ....... I ............. 40 ..... 100 7204 
28 Ariail-1\IcKissick: Ariail........ 1!131 l\l3! 1\13 f~l 25 21 ................. 1 ..... I •••.•.••••• I !10 . . . .. 25 130. ;'\0 :l-1 •Ill 25 .. . .. . ·177\l 
29! McKissick................. l\l31 l\13i 1\l:l 2.5 20 II ................. 1 ..... 1 22 ·····I 50 ..... 10: 1111: 20 ;;1 2;; 25·...... .511.IJ 
~O Tota!s................... 386, 386: 386 85 45'. 33 ...... ........... 1..... 22 ..... 
1 
140..... 35 1 294. 70 68 65; 50 ...... 10420 
,,11 Easley Mill................... 5191 619: 519 ................. '· ..... I.... 75 .......... · I 5 100 . .. . . 251 88 ....... I 90 100 10 .. .. .. 8858 
321 F'.1-irvi~w..................... 4771 477i 477 ..... I 200 31 1 14 .. . . 509 21: ........... I 545 ........... f 359 ....... I 80 99 .. .. . .. . 13. 099 
33 First C?~re!1: ...... :-.. .. .. . .. 1593i 1~931 1593 .. .. . 250 5~ 2~3 .. .. 1020 71 I 218
1 
381 998. 160 1 110, 1556 50 1 132 26~ 74 724 2~q~ 34 NorthEashy.Dacus,11le....... 310 .1101 310 .......... I 13 ,ll.... ·I0 ..... 1 ........................... 1 llll....... ·ll IS..... .,0,, 35: Glrnwoc,<l .... --··· ......... 1 :ll-\l 3S!l 3.~!l ..... ' ....... ' .... J:l ... •lii ..... · ...... 1 ... :iii · 21~ 11111 ,,,; 121:l 
:;i\ 'l'<>tals. ' 699 699 699 13 47 85. 50 328 100 100 18 7290 
·'' Z 1"11 · · . · . · .... · · .. . . 238 238 238 · · 42 · 79 70 78 6883 
:\Sl:i\11.al ....................... '\ 163 163' 163 ... _ .. .... 23 .... .... .. .. , .... ,.. . . 60 ....... .... 2299 
:{n lfarn1ony-King's ( 'h:q1<:l: lianuony 2·Hl\ 2·\B\ 25t) ..... ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • '.H .... · 1 40 ..... ! .•••... '. . . . IO ~:! . . . . . . . ,pl I 
401 Ki,1~'s(;l,a11l'l .............. 12n 12H lfi0 ..... 1 .....•...••.. 1 •..... i .•.. :;n ..... 10 ..... 1 1() ...... !:i !',() ••••.•. l!i 
4 1 Tot.a\R • · • · .. • · • - - • - - - .. .. 375 \ 375 410 . - 1 ... - - .. ' ...... I .. - ... I ... - 112 • .. - .. 50 . - .. . 10 15 1 72 .. . .. . 70 
4':!\llon~n.l•u.t.h:C'hi,,u.,Ja....... .. :\10\ :HO :Ho ··\ 8!", 6 fi 12t'i..... J~ S, 11:t 2()
1 
[(i() . •>o 
·!·1 J.'!:.•.-.-:tt..!·'. · · · · · · :;~?:! ~1!~1 ~ir:i ~~!: ~- .• 1 .~t! ~!~~. - . ·.~ ... I:!!. - . • ... 1 1•,•~ 1 ~~~: · · · · · - - x~: 











z "' 20 









·"' f~~ f;;~ f~~. i1 )~ 'i,\ )1(1/: i?, ?, 1f~::: :::. I L\;; ::::::. j:; ~r; r~ : .... . 
·•-<lo> 
!.Z...1...§._~ 
50 :--,111yrua. .. .... _.. J;,9 J:l!J J;;,;.. :.',; ltl II IOI ..... · 15 f> lltU 11:.' .. -.... :.!I 57
1 
I.~·- ... . 
bl Hid,:,·............ . ... /....... ..1 ........... i....... 1. :- .. . 
~:.' . Totals 556 556• 555 · 75 28 61 350 55 15 250 . . . . . . . . . 1 327
1 
.... - . 80 182 50 13581 :,:: .\,•"r,·. 159 159 159 . 75 13 44 . . . . 56 . ' 5 45 80 24 28 5 3061 
r,1 l',/:,r . .. .. . .. ... ... 1184 1184 1184. .... . 602.... 10 5 100.. .. 256 100 25 10 5. 15114 
fit, l't•1J<llt-tt>ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 459 459 459 . 40 476 5 . . . . 8 . . . . .. '... 234 . . 80 30 6 8707 
ijli l'ick,•11,-( :rac<•................ 1310 1310 1310 .. 200 25 89 451 30 40 10 416 ..... i 20 674 100 100 208 15 128 15044 
57 J\orth l'ickf'ns: Bt·tlilL•l"•m...... i I 71 'ic! .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 5 ..... _..... .. . . . ltl ..... '...... litl .. . . .. . S .. .. . . .. .... i 70:! 
58; illt.Bt'tllt•l._................. 17i 177, 177 ..... ....... ...... :; . ·10 ..... ...... ..... 21 ····· :l 7S ....... 1 :!l - ..... 1 .. _ .. , ...... I 2tlSS 
5tl l'ortrr·d'liapcl............... l!IG !\JG l\16 - .... ,....... ...... :; ... -10.-.- ....... !..... r,o .... _ ...... , 10\J' ....... I :lei ..... _1 ..... 1...... ;~228 
lilJ TaLtor ....................... 1 J:l2i 1:;:i 123 ..... 5 •-.... S .... : -15 ..... ·-····1 .. _ ......... , .... _ .... _. !OS ....... 1 13 ...... : ..... 1 ...... 1 2170 
lil . Totals .................. : 579· 579 570 ..... 5 -..... 14 .... , 130: ..... ...... !..... 81 ..... 21 365 1 ....... 69 ...... , ..... '...... 8788 
62 Pwdmont: Beulah .... - .. .. . .. .. . luli Hiti' l(j{j ............ 1 7 ti .. .. . -!S ........... '..... 3:l . . . . . . . . .. . 120 5 14 () .... _ 
1
...... 20:ls 
O:l J>ie<ln:ont .................... G.JI· till H-11 ............ 1 J;j 2:l .... • -1:32 ..... JO 5 100 ........... 1 30i :rn, 8:.! :;2 ..... 1 ...... !1-15-1 
0-l' Totals ................... 807• 807. 807 ..... , ....... i 22 29 .... 480 .... _ 10 5 133 ..... -..... ! 423: 41 96 38 ........... 11492 
05 Priuc·rto11: Lebanon............. 2-11 2·1-1 2;.!.f. .... I ....... 1 ............ · .... ! 70 ..... _ ..... ! ..... ' 7.5 ..... I ...... I 2\1\Ji ....... I :32 ...... I 5 .. .. . 323-l 
lili ~·It B th 1 11 (j 11 GI 11 · I 1 ! •r I I 10 1 I ,, , I I 
I 
I I · J • - , 
'. 1 • (' e " .... • • .. •. .. . . .. . li ..... • • • ..... " . • . .. .. .. .. .. - I .......... • 1 · ... - - .. . . . .. . .. . _,i • - ... - - .. • . .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • -t I -t 
ti',: (JakHill. .................... :!OS 208
1 
2081 ii ....... , 5.- .... ' .... I l:.!1 1 ................ 1 00 ........... ·1 !\IS· ....... , 28 ... _._, 10 ...... 2717 
"S Totals..... ............ 568 568 568 77 ....... / 5 ...... 1 .... 1 218' ..... ........... 1 175 ..... ...... 522,....... 60 ...... 15 ...... , 7455 '( ·,;. • c.: • ' .. •. • :-: • ,s I I I l ' I . • : ~- I i . : ' . .,., h.l,,111cls,pn11~s.;;ian<l},]lrmg ..... .14 .1-1. 04 ............................. "1 ....................... - .......... 113 ....... la ............... J.,_J 
711 :-5harou ....................... l bK !Sil 188 ..... 1 ............. - .. - ...... 1 121 ........... 1 ...................... I 237' ....... , lfi ...... / ..... : \II HJSti 
-1 z· 1-.;~ I"~ I"" · -- 1 ,., 1 I J•l" I ·>3 .,-' .,. 1 I "') • ·t)(j I ,!Oil.., ............ • ..... •". I n Oui ,,o·. • •• .: /,} .. • •• • .. • .. • - .. • '>•J ..... ...... ••., _:, .... • .. .. .. -• _,i ,Ji) .... • .. .. -~( ~(j, 
7:.!. Totals ......... -........ 470 470 470 ..... I 75 .............. 1 241' ..... ...... !..... 125 ·-···1••- ... I 378 25 66 ... · 1 .... :1 311 8003 
7:J St·IIC'ea: St. ~lark ............... ' 1097 1097 1097; ..... I ....... : ...... ' 56 609 ....... 1 ••••••••••• 1..... 125 . .. . . 10 460 ....... i 96; 100 ..... _ 1...... 16800 
ii Ctiea-Fairvicw:Annllope ..... 2\10 2!10 :2\J0 •••.• 1 ....... 1 ...... : .......... -lS ............ I ..... 20 ..... 10 17\1[ 25 •10 51 ..... 1 ....... . 
H il.!it:kr::1:,~, ;; :g t(: : i ' : "'i I t I 1IJ l"i 1'. ; j 
7.-: Totals ...... •• .. •• ...... • 467. 467 467, ..... ............. : 7 .... · 68 . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 20 .. . . . 10 332 35, 60 63 ..... i 5i 10997 
-q,;1. -"l.ll·"'l·rn •>J<J ''l•l '>Jgl i I ! I '" ' I 1-0 1 .,, ,,. I ''lil" , . , 1aro11 "11 o 1. ,., 1a o . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . _ 
1
• • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ">.:> ••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • , •.••••• 
1 
_ -n . . . . . . . . . . . " . , 
HO ::,biloh....................... :!HI :.!I\! 219 ............ ' ...... ! ...... ' .... ! 15:J. .................... -.! .. ··· ...... ' !Hi....... J.s' ...... 1 ..... '...... l.J5l(j 81' Totals................... 438 438 438 - .... , ....... 1 ................ I 1981 .. ··· ..................... - ....... , 266
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1 
7750 67500 
"§ 39/ District Parsonage ................... · i.:..:...:...:.:.i_:_· .:..:...:L..:_·.:_,_:_· .. ,~· . .:_:_: __ _:)_:_:_.:..:...:..:.!:_·_:_·_:_:.:_•.:..:...:.__: .:...:..:...:.'_:_:__:_·_:__·:. _:_: .___ ... _! ·__:__:_:_:__:_,:..: .•• : .:_ .:__:_•__:_:_:_.:_· ·_:_':.~-___:__:_:_.___.__- ..•. : ·_:__:__:__:_I~· 30000, ........ i:__:_·...:__:__:_.· .:_ 
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·~ ;'. 'l'AllLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAX'S HEPOHT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1 
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CHAltOE AND CnuRCH 
-:, 




I IIP1111forl ......... ~-: .--.-: ......... • 8600 3600 
2 llluffton: ll1111Ttu11 ............... 1 •••••••• 1:101 
a l£1mlt•villc ...... , ...................... I i·l!I 
•1' St. l.11k1•. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 1. • • . 1 
5
1 
'l'ot11IN................... . . . ' 2050 
Ii ( 'l,11rlt•sto11: Ald1•rN~111t·. . . . . . . . . . . 2612 1638 
7. Asbury l\lomurinl. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10473 972 
S' lll't ha11y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8280 795 
\!' llt•thrl ....................... ' 8136 11021 
Ill ('hcrokt•e Place ............... : 16889 13708 
11' Dorchrstcr Avmuo ............ , 2400 1300 
1:!J Ful,ly Beach-St. A.: Fully llt>a .. li.' 15S:: ~7. 
131 St. Andrews................ . ...... ! h~ 
1·1 Totals ................... ' 1583: 95 15! Isle of Palms ................. : 2689 6727, 
16 1 ,lohnWesley.................. 7646 6586 
171 l\1i<lland Park................ 618, 443 
18• l\lt.Pleasant................. 1860 9500 19I North Charleston............. 340011° 1273 
20 1 Ht. ,Tames.................... 6320' 1045 21 1 St.John's .................... / 1094
1 
174· 
221 Rt .. ~fark .................... . 
1 
5166 342_ 
23 Trm1ty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2664 17091: 
2-l 1Cottageville: Cottageville ........ I ........ I ()525, 



































~ l'.\SToHs A:0.D Ass.'.!c.IATE PAsTuns ·- I 
~ 1 £ -g:: 
.;:~ E ~:i ~t..;g! 
iU;: ! h ihJU 
1 '·~11.,,.../ 4;1l .;;; ~;('- I ~.:-1 







6001 5600 6600 . . I 66001 . . . . . I 
::1111 lti,11 lti~O . lt\~11\ ...... , 
::.•, I tillil liillll . . I ti\111! 
I 7~tll 7~l) 7:.!0 
718 4000 4000 40001. ! 
1106 5000 5000 50001 300 
1780 7000 7000 I 70001.... i 
624 4200 4400 . . . · 1 4400' 400 
2029 7200 7200 .. · , 7200 .. .. . I 
1641 6500 6500 2220 8720' ....... 1 
301 4000 4000'....... .• 40001 360 
:!lti \100 \1011'....... \11111 ....... 1 
:2,,11 ,OO ~00 . . . . . ' SIIO ........ ! 
466 1700 1700 . . . . . . 1700, ..... --1 
274 3000 3000 .. .. . . 3000 .. .. . . 
2280 7000 ! 7000 • • · · · 7000 I 300 
440 4000' 4000 . . 4000 1 300: 
844 5500 5500 . . .. . . 5600 .. . . . . i 
3523 6600 6000 . . . . . 6000. 600 
633 6300 6300 216 6516 ...... · 1 
113 1500 1500 . . · 1 1500 120 
565 1800 1800 . . . . . 1800 200' 
6'.l5 ?~00 !~00 . . .. .. 
1 
!200 ....... I 
·J.l I .1~00 ., 'iOO ....... , ,,),00 ....... I 
2G! Totals ........................... ! 7476 
27 porch ester Ct.: Pregnal. ................. 1 ....................... . ~:i ~i!~i~.'. ·.::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : ': ............... : ! : : : : . 
221· 
1363 
\17 l:?00 !WO ....... : 1200 ....... 1 
531 5000 5000. ·····.I 5000 .. · · · .. 
1~3g:::::::: ! : : : : : : : 1:::::::: : : : : : : : I 
:io. Totals ................... I ..•..... I 3250 200 
:n Crowr: (:rover ................. '..... :!ti:d 1 ti,,s 
~;~ ProvidPTH'P. . . . . . . . . . . :.'00 
:c: T"tals... 2854 
::1.lfarleyvil!P: ll<'tl,d ............. . 
:~~\
1 l)utH.!U.ll f'hapl"\ .............. . 
.u, lla.rh•yv1Uc .................. . 
:~7 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:\K 11••1,.\,•1·~" ,11v ,II••: 1•:I u•n•• ✓,••r 
:!'-\ti 
1944 




100() . . . .. . . ......... 1 
2250 2250 .. .. 2250 .... I 
:::; 1(1 :::; Ill ;;:; Ill . I 
titiO ljtdl fitiO 
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'.?ti ~1•1 
130 1301 
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100; 100' 
5 ...... ·1 20 ...... . 
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45 45 

















r.11, I &lb 
7110 780 
1:111 1::11 
1::t1 1 l::tl 



















1031 103 1 
1242: 12421 
:l3G 3:JG 
111 1 Ill 












~::•: : . : : : : I 
490 . 
!I:; .. 1ni' 
:,,.. J'~.,;"1. ...................... , ........ l········1 ,.,,.,. .. "·" ~.r.'. .... . 2,s .. .. 12· 111 11\ "\ ·,o 4 "1 :C::alem....................... ................. rr,:1• ........ : lllltl IIUO .:..... 1100 .. : .. :: 431 Hi 2:.! 2:! 10,; 111; 
-1:? . T~t.uls ........................... ,. . . . . . . . . 312...... 2500 2500....... 2600....... 107 1071 60, 60• 268 268' 





:--A1., HY Ft·;,;u I -~ 'i c 
!:: _.:,! 
:§ ':•g 
-:, I E ::.-::-
Q.1 -= ~~ 
1 ; ~ j j~ 
621\ I u2b r,a I M 
156 166 ... 1 160 
~Ii ~1• ... ' !itl 
~Ii ~ti . . . •IS 
1:; 1:1'. .. :?:! 
65 65,... 120 
120 120 . . . 150 
236! 235 ... i 210 
1061 106 .. · 1 126 
319 319 . . . 216 
206 1 206: ... i 195 
26 26, ... 1 120 




36· 361... 52 
208, 208 . . . 210 44 441··· 90 
75, 75 .. . 160 
74 74... 208 
253' 2531.. . 195 
1811 1811 ... 189 
23: 23i ...... . 
21! 21 .. . 64 
2481· 248 . .. 216 
65 (l,5 ... 11-l 
2-l 2·1·.. :lti 
89 89 .. . 150 
/~ :::::: t::. ::: : 
30 30... 68 
:,:) fi;) . . !Hi 
II li ... :'1 1 
64 64 ... 116 
I~ 
.,., I 
;:-~ .... - ·i. - . 















41 8and.vJJa.n1 .......................... :........ 18 ......... : :~:!r, a:.!5 1....... :J:!.~....... 171 12' 6 7 3H1 :.rn! 
1-1 l.ehanon: lllai:k Cre,·k........... . . . . . . . . .~O . . . . . I , .1110 ·1011 -!IHI . . . . . . . !I \1
1 
~ .-;. :::, :!ti 
4.5
1 
Lebanon..................... ........ ,11if.'i. .... . •It) ltllltl lt~IO . ... . . 10011 ....... ' :!O '.'11. :!II ~O ·17 ·I, 
46 Spring Hill................... . . . . . . . . :111~........ ;; I tillll tilltl . . . . . . . liOll . . . . . . . 1:;: Ll 1:! 1:2 :!7 :!7 :i 5 .. . 
47 Totals................... .. .. .. . . 7143........ 82 2000 2000 .. . . .. . 2000 ....... 1 421 42 40. 40 97 94 18· 18 .. . 
ff 1°~!::~~~~~::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I:::::::: : : : : : : : : I' ~it::::::: I::::::::::::::: i::::::: il'1::::::: it:::::: I ~t::::: ::\ l~1::::::::: :- : :: : : 
51 Williams ..................... ................ I................. 1238 ........ I .••••••.••.... · 1 ·...... 32 . . . . . . . 25 ....... 1 ,6 ........ i 15 .............. . 
52 Totals ........ • ... •.•· ........ •.. 1841 1450' 488, 3000, 3000 1 ....... 3000/ 400 100 100 601 60 249 249' 60 50... 90 
53McCJellanville:McCiellanville ............ 100 343 200 24001 24001 ....... 2400, ....... 7-l 7-t 48' 48. 183, 183. 36. :in_ ... ,2 
541 Ocean Grove................. .... .. .. 1001 69 120 1080 10801....... 10801....... 39 39 22 22 98 \18 20, 21)... 32 
55 Wren'sChapel................ ........ 1701 33 40 504 50-tl....... 504'....... 18 18 10 10 46: 461 9: \1: ... 1 15 
56 Totals................... .. . .. .. . 370 445 360 3984 39841....... 3984 .. .. .. . 131 131 80 80 3271 327
1 
66i 65 ... ; 119 
57
1
MoncksCorner:Ebenezer........ ........ ........ 166 48 1317 13171······· 1317,....... 42 42 30 30 JOG' 106. 21
1 
:?11 ... i 4S 
58 Moncks Corner............... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 294 522 3683 3683....... 36831.. ... . . 85 85 GG 6G 211 211 42
1 
-!:! . .. 96 
59 Totals................... .. .. . ... .. . . . ... 460 570 5000 50001....... 60001....... 127 127 96 96 317 317 63 63... 144 
60 Pinopolis: Appii................. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . 3-l . . . . .. .. 245 2441....... 2HI....... 8 8 5 5 2i 27 -t 4 ... · 7 
61 Friendship................... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. 437 216 1835 18351....... 18351....... 55 55 37 36 136 136 28. :::!~ .. . 56 
62 Pinopolis..................... .. . .. . .. 88 397 178 2185 21861....... 21861....... 591 59'1 44 44 136: 136 28. 2~ ... · 65 
63 Smyrna...................... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 5 80 235 2351....... 2351....... 8· 8 4 5 27I '27 5 .j... 7 
64 Totals................... . .. .. .. . 88 873 474 4500 46001....... 45001....... 130 1301 90 90 326 326 65 65 . . . 135 
65 Port Royal..................... .. .. .. .. 5800 5479 214i 1200 1200!....... 1200! 120 41 41 24 24 104: 104 21; 18 . .. 39 
66 Rid~eland: St. Paul............. .. .. .. .. 2450 2199\ 630\ 4100 4lOO!....... 4,!_00/ 1?! 20-l 204
0 
82 82 5211, 526 IO~ 10~:... 1~3 
671 Tillman.............................. 326 1671 88 700 100....... ,OO 33 40 40
1 
14 14 8-t 81, 1,
1 
1, .... _J 
GS, . '.fot.als ...... • • .. • .......... • .... • 2776 2366
1 
71~ 4800 48001 .. •.... 4~QQi 200( 241! 2~1 9~ 9~ 61Q, 610. 12~ 12~:... 1~ 




-6, L L Gli 661 l.l 1-3... JS 
701 l\lt. Tabor .......................... · / 6000 78· 204 1291 129!'•....... 12!11! G5, 56
1 
56/ 26: 25 1-10' l!Oi 2S ~., . . . 3-; 
71 New Hope................... .... ... . . ..... .. 112 187 830 830:....... Sao; 60_ 3.5 36, 171 17 88 88 18 h... 2-l 
22 Trinity...................................... 104 39 593 5931....... 5!1:3 :m 30
1 
2U 12: 12 7.J' i-l' 15 !.'\ ... 1!1 
:.,3 Totals .......................... · ( ~ogq 1 ~~~ 50?! 3300 3300........ 3~QO ?00
1 
1~?: 1~?, ~Zi 6~ 3~~ 3~~: 7~ (~ . . . 9~ 
,4.Ruffin-Yemassee: Bethel......... .... .. .. -Ln,_ 3:L 18,l, 1350 1 1350... .. . . l.foO, 2H0! 6.l 6,l -.'I 2, l.1_ la:.. 2u -~.. .fo 
,5
1
, Ebenezer..................... 1286' 448' 1349, 1121 1100 lIOO....... llOO 2,50 55 55 22 22 152 152 28 :?, . . :J5 
76 Ruffin ............................... ! 52:l1 61Gf 228 11801 1180'....... 11~0 330 56 5ii 2.1, 2.1 152 1.5~ 28 '.?~ . :,.5 
i7 Tabor....................... . .. . .. . . 177, 2ti:J 41! 5701 570....... .'>iO fi5 20 20
1 
111 12 30 30 1:3 J.; . . . '.?O zs ~ Totals................... 1286, 3273. 25§0, 564, 42go1 42go . . . . . . . 42go 925, 191, 191: Bf 85 4~~ 48~ 97 9l . . 125 
, 9 d. Paul: Ravenel ............................... I 110 ....... · I 5-01 5-0 . . . . . . . 5-0 ....... , la! l;:,
1 
.I 9 .,~ ,l ~ . . . 1-l 
so1• Wesl,ey l\1:morial. .................... ! 402· 10.31 / 435/ 30801 3080 ....... ! 30-~o ....... i 105.. 10.51 63 G3 2lil 2til, 52 .'\2 . . . 91 81 fotab ........................... 1 402 1201, 4351 3600- 3600 ... . . . 3600 ...... ·I 120 120 72 72 299 299. 60 60... 108 
82 St. George ....... • ............. 
1 
........ ! 20465i 63831 4706 7100 7100 1800 8900 ....... , 430 430 142 142 1075 1075 215 215 . .. 213 
1':3Summerv!lle-B~th~ny ........ _. ... 1 1112 863 5008; 760: 5500 5500 ....... : 5500 300 257 257 110 110 643 643_ 129 129 .. 165 
84 Summerville C1rcu1t: Boone Hill .. , ....... ·1' I.JOO 200 28,5 133:l 1:i:n ...... · I l :;:;.1 ....... , •12 .J:J 27: 27 !Oi 107 22 '2:; . . 40 
851 Branch ...................... 1........ 1070 20:l 1:J!)! 1.1:la 13:13 ....... ' 1:;:;:; ....... I 4,3 4:l 213 27 lOi llli :?I '.?l . . .JI) 
S6. Stallsville. ···················1' 1200' lfiRO 240 2:;;3'. 1:131 1 1:i:n ....... 1 J:l:;;J ....... 1 .J:l .J2 27 2f\ 107 ]Iii 21 cl. 4(l 
s7, Totals................... 1200 4150 643 657 4000 4000 ....... i 4000 ....... l 128 128 80 80 321 321 64 64 . . 120 
8S,\Valtcrboro-Bethcl............... 17411 2744
1 
10018 4582 _ 7000 __ 7000 ....... 1_7000 ..... ·.·I 534 53~ _14~-14~ 1336 1336 267, 26~ . _ -~10 
I Totals.•• .. ••.• ... • .. • ... I 140939 144598 138725 34905 170534 165634 4236 169870 4725 8222 7996 3390 3315' 20549 20001 4108 4007 4846 
~ 
~;.. .... ~~~ .. (-.. -
~ 
.~,-,_" Wot ...... kl , I ,,, __ w.,_.,,,,..,.,,_,c,__,,_,,_,.•·-•,--....,.,,,_."'"'~"'•"""""''.'#-~•.,,.,,..,"-7,'--=~~.~'~'.·'":;'".:-:--·--··-:-::::::,--c~-::-:,~.::. _,. 
4 
-~ ,, ., .-:,:;:,;~;::-,,~-•-~·", 
'i'3 




WORl,ll SERVICE AND 
Co!l!F. JlEXIWOLENCES 
BENE\'OLE'.\CES 
ci~ E 1 2 . "'c:., 0 
"C >, 











en "' ,; -g r-;-
0 z ..., 
;! 




"' ' ., ·E~ 
0-:::, (l) ... 
Q) W1._., 
C. ~~ 
CJ ""O .... '-' 






" c:., c:., C. 
"' 
o I ::::, cot- fn >➔ 
C 0. 8 ,_:;:_, i::::.:: ~ _, .-
~·S 1:.2 sr·;; I '3 >. -/ ::: ::: i .:!l .:!l 
~.] ~-~11:~-~•' :;-~i: ] ] I 
~~ 11~;~]1~:: ;6~~1 t ! I 65 I s6 I 67 I ss 
0 .S 
;. 
I " p:; I "' '-
I "' 
-~ . "'3 
c.i-~ ~ ~ 
...c: ... ~ ~ ~ ~z ~ ~ 
~ t =-- t 5 ~~ ~ ~ 
t~ § §~ li ~·~ 1 ~u;;~ 
~ <.:'a ~2i!~7d < C:n ::,:: ~u= V--t:: :..,~ ===~ 
56a 56b 56c 57 




13 20.. . 877..... 63. .. . 660 50 ..... . 
69 70 71 72 
946 50 -- 112 101 
'.!!ti 111(1 ::1 ;i.5 
1a 14 l 1 .. 





200 :!OO .... . - I:!5 n . . 11 J:!.5 .... . 75 25439 
31' Hardeville .................... ' 
-I St. Luke .................... . 
5 Totals .................. . 
fl Charleston: Aldersgatc .......... . 
7 1 Asbury Memorial ............ . 
8, Bethany .................... . 
9'1 Bethel ...................... . lOi Cherokee Place ............... : 
11 , Dorchester Avenue ............ , 
12! Folly Beach-St. A.: Folly Beach.I 
1:3, ::St.Andrews ................ \ 
1 l' Totals .................. · 1 
J.5
1 
Isle of Palms ................ . 
Iii ,John Wesley ................. . 
Ii I Midland Park ............... . 
I 8: Mt. Pleasant ................. I 
l!l North Charleston ............. , 
20. St. James ................... . 
•11, c•t J h ' ' - () • 0 11 s ......•............ · 1 
22: St. Mark .................... . 
2:1 · Trinity ............ : .......... i 
2-1 Cottagev11lc: C'ottagev11le ........ , 
25: Rehoboth .................... : 
26 I Totals ................... : 
27 Dore hester Ct.: Pregnal. ...... . 
~~i ~i~~l~ ... •.::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
:l01 Totals .................. . 
31 Grover: GrovPr ................ . 
:12 ', Providenc·e ...... . 
:i:! Total~· 
:; l lfarkyvill,·: llethl'l .. 
'.l5\ Duncan Chapel. ............ . 
:it; 1 Harleyville ............... . :t7 ,•ot..a.11-l....... . .. 



































l!lO HIO .... . 
8,5 85 .... . 
475 475 . . . .. 50 7 . 
700 700 .. .. . 130 21 
3000 3000 . . . . . 200 100 
575 575 . . . 100 40 
3750 3750 100 3100 155 
3000 3000 5 201 91 
100 100 . . .. . ...... ', 21 
JW IW, ~....... i 
150 150. JO . . . . . . . Ii 
300 300 35 . . 13 










3000 3000 ............ , 80 104. 
400 400 . . . . . . . . . ' 20 .... 
500 500 .. . .. 200 30 25 . 
2000
1 
2000 . . . . . . .. .. .. 29 55 . 
2100 2100 . . . . . . .. . . 83 20 . 
50 50..... 10 ........ .. 
50 50 . . .. 41 11 7 . 
29501 2950 . . . . . 3600 45; 238 
62.5i 62,5 .......... " 221 11 .. . 
27.5i 27.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.51 15 ... . 
900 900 . . .. . .. .. .. . 37 1 26 ... 
49' ......................... 1 ......... . 
113 ······· ........................ .. 
113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
275 275 . .. . . . ...... i 20 .. . 
3% 3\)5 . .. . . ...... I 1 5 I'. . 
~ M .. 10 ~. 
475 475 . . . 25 22 
1"11 ........ . 
'.!'.20 ..... . 
f,()(I 
1000 
tfi.:! 11;() 10 
!I .50 .... . 
...... .... s ... 
125 6 . . . .. . 20 183 .... . 
293 50 14 50 400 ... . 
825 . . . . . 78 ..... : 500 .. .. 
7031 30 65 25, 200 . 
1923' 50 175 25. 1500 .. 
1014 . . . . . 100 ..... ' 550 .. 
181 ....................... .. 
Ii.~ !I 58. ............... . 
51 . 25 ............... . 
116 9 83 .. 
98 . . 30 10 




355 .... . 
661 50 26 25 400 ... .. 
1017 12 
630 ... . 
96 .. . 
254 .... . 
1530 ... 
1-11 20 
ii 12 . 
212 32 
226. 400 .... . 
50 ........... . 
.................. 
11 1 
25 .... . 
25 .... . 





m::::· .... 40 .... 75 . 


























,-'iH :;~ :!:) ... . 
~() ···•· 14 -I ... . 
305 100 80 84 .. . 
703 49 100 200 50 
850 175 140 200 ... 
481 200 84 200 30 
1023 25 144 600 25 
1360 1205 130 198 25 
102 50 80 3 ..... .. 
:i-1 ................... · .... . 
4.1 ................... ' .... . 
78 ... .. 
66 25 30 31 10 
939 350 140 50 ...... . 
286 . . . .. . 80 100 ... . 
230 . . . . 110 200. 20 
860 200 132 10 .... . 
619 200 126 40 .... . 
61 .. .. . .. 30 ......... .. 
24 ......... . 
740...... 144 
4!0 100 71\ 
167. .50 :,>.j 














. ~ :! 
300 .... . 
1 ]() .... . 
;1,5 S . 
145 8 
50 















;;,, l',.,.,al ,,:! f,:! [;!> ,,.. ...... 10. JO .......... :!;I ....... 5 .. . 
•Ill ,'-'al<-ru. .. . J,r, I,:, ]liS :!:, .. . ., H4 ..... :rn ..... ...... J.11 ....... 1 2 10 ... 
·11 ,'-'audyDarn. lili Iii Ii:\ 5 ............... / 15.............. 10 ..... '...... 20 ....... 1 2..... .. ... ] 
.J~ Totals.. . . . . . . 450 450 450 45 . . . 4 . . . . . . . . 149 . . . . . . . . . . 87 ..... 1 •••••• 339 . . . . . . . 41 14 ... 
• • • • I 
I': Indian Fil'id.. . . . . . . . 550 550 550 100 21 23 . . . 160..... 20 . . 431 25 . . . . . . 370 50 100 215 . . . 25 
1·1 J.d,auon: Bla,·h < 'n·"k ,JO 10 •Ill .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. ' ..... ·...... s....... .. . . .. 18 ......... . 





































::¥/ i'prii:loi!\~:::::::::. ... .... 200 200 21XJ : ......... :·:::: .::::: :: ..... :::: ::::: ::::: ::::: ::::::: ::::: :::::: 5~: ..... ;8 1~& :.::: ... . 
f'ttit;:::~p llfi !li ' : : :: ; : < • : ::::::: :::::::· •:••·· .••••• : •••• :::::: ....... . 




100 ..... :••····I ¥64
1 
~5 53, 117_..... 78: 75~~ 
a,l~lcC'lellam11le.~lc(Jellam11le .... 1 1681 168, 168 ............ 5 10 .... 100
1 
"-0 ..... , 169 ........... 300
1 
60 -18 8-1 ........... 1 -1-12, 
1 '.Ir~. , 
·L!.:-,:; 
9811 








4.5 22j 47..... ...... l!l86 
,55 Wren's Chapel................ 42. 42; 42 .. . . . . . . . .. . 10, 4 .... 1 181 
8...... . . . . . 44..... . .. . . . 65 30 JO 22 ........... : JO% 
.51i Totals ......... •......... 300 300'1 300 ..... ....... ' 20 19 .. •.' 213; 20
1 
20 5'. 260..... . . . . .. 405:. 135 80 153 ..... ...... 1 7511 
-- 'I k C I'b ' 
9
3') I 9 33 23'l : ·>6 · 0 8 3 5' 3' 67 4'" 2 • ., l 2~ I •J"334 .,, ., one ·s .orner: •, cnezer ........ · _ "f _ , ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . - .......... : " , , . . . . . . . . . . . · ,,. a -· v •....... •... -· 
58 ~loncksCoruer ............... ', .Jui 467 1 -167 ............ \ 30 .......... :
1 
28\J· 40 75 20j lO0!·····i-- .... 63fi .50 i-1 100 ..... , 402i 728:! 
~!l . 1_'otals..................... 700 700, 70~ •···· ....... , 56
1 






lF,..... .... . 682 7Q 9~ 126 .... ;' 402
1 
961~ 




..... , 10, 55 la :i JO a ...... 
1 
55a 
(il i Frien<lshiJJ.. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 198 UJ8; 198 ............................ , 106 . . . .. . 12 1.5, 21H 1 ••••• : 25' !J2 25 313 17, 1.5 . . . . . . 3601 
621 l'inopolis..................... 1\18 l\JS 1()8 . . . . . . . . .. . . 13 .......... 1 130, 36 :rn 15 26J..... 25 3\l\J 2,5 ·l-1 28, 15 ...... 
1 
440n 
63' Smyrna...................... .58 .5!f 58 ..... · ....................... 
1 
:rn ..... '..... 5. 7.5' ..... : 10, 18 J.5 .5 ...... ' .5 ...... 
1 
602 
6~ T~.tals .. • ...... • ........ • 500 500 500 ............ : 13 . • ... • .... 
1 
275 36 48_ 40
1 
672 ..... , 70 564 80 90 55 40 ...... , 9164 
6a Port HoJaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 50 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 
20 ........... I 214 10 24 10 . . . . . . . . . . . 13489 
li6 Ridgeland: :--t. Paul............. 1250. lll75 107.5 8 . . . . . . . 38 i3 .... \ 31.5, 5, 30 ..... 
1 
2i.5 ..... , 26I 5·12 50 10 100 10 200 1:J:l'il 
(ii\ Tillman...................... 250 :.?50' 2.50 ............ ; JO ...... ' .... \ 128 ..... '...... ..... 38 ..... 1...... 110 JO 1-1 "11 ..... \ ,52: 211:; 
fiS. Tutal8.................... 1500 1325: 1325 8 ....... , 48 73 . .. . 473 5 30 ..... : 313 . .. . . 26 652 60 24 141 10 252 15514 
(i9,Ridgeville:C'ypress .............. '. 138 138 1:38 :io ............. \ 0 .... 101 ........... : ..... ', 40 ........... J.18 ....... : 1'2 ...... ..... ' ...... 
1 
1:38,5 
701 !\1t. Tabor................... 2(12 2\l2 2!)2 ill ............. I ::l . . . . :n .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 100...... . .. .. . I t.5 ....... ' :!(i ................ I 8,5!)2 
+11 ~;i~l:
0
p~·.:::::::::::::::::: m It! m ... 40 ::::::: ::::::1 ..... i :::: .... 25 ::::: :::::: :::::; ~g ::::: ::::::. -1\i~ ::::::: .... 15 ..... 5 ::::: :::::> fm 7:3 Totals ................... , 767, 767. 767, 140 .. .. . . . . . . . . . 13 .. . . 160 ..... 
1
1 ........... I 220 ........... 1 774 ........ : 53 5 . . .. . .. . . : 13248 
7-1 Huflin-Yemassl'e: Bethel. ........ ' 32,5' :l2.5, :l25 ............ 1 181 10 . . . . 98, 10 .5 ..... 
1 
102 . . . . . JO. 175: fi() 271 50 10 . 5475 
75 Ebenezer ..................... ' 300 300 :Jno ............ 1 10: 10 .... l:l3' 5'. 5 ..... , 102 ..... 10 l:H/ r,o 41 .J.5 10 ..... 5i0.5 
7ii; Hutlin ....................... f 3-li :J5.5 :J.5.5 .. . . . 25
1 
33; 23 . . . . 132 15 32 15. 120 ..... : JO 370 7.5 2t. 50, 25 . . . . -l-17ti 
77: Tabor ....................... · HiO Jill) llill............ 5: 10.... 2i 4. .... : ..... ' :l0 ..... 
1 
5 30 20 12 15
1 
,5.... 15:!"1 
7S TotalL ................. ' 1132, 1140 1140 ..... 11 25 66 1, 53 .. .. 390 34 42 15 354. · ·.. 35 709 215 107 160
1 
50 ·. 17190 
7!J8t.Paul:Have11el. .............. · liO: UO fiU..... .JO .5, :J.... .5:l .... 1..... ..... 20 ........ / :l:.? ....... 
1 
8 8,..... 1.5 101!-
1'0 WeslPy'.->lcmorial ............. [ 41.5. 415 415 I.JO 52 21 26 .... 228 :, .5(l ,5 100. 8 ...... .Jti-l .52 30 111. 18 21 7271i 
81 Totals ................... i 475. 475 475 140 92 26 29 .. .. 281 3 56 5 120, 8 496 52 38 119 18 39 8294 
82:-::t.George .................... l 3200 3200 3200 ..... i 100 46. 39 .. 1194 40 75 40, 1000 ..... 60 2400 300 142 350 40 .... 51555 
S:3surnmerv!lle-l/<'t~~11.y ........... : 1230 1~30 1~~0, .... 1 2~4 5~ 90.... 75Q .... _. 1 66 10, 71Q ..... ...... : 811 100
1 
1.\Q 2~8 15. 156
1 
19568 




_, ,:,.I .................. . 
s~ yranc~ ....................... , 280, ;;~O ~~O . . . . . ;'>,, .5 . . . .. . . . . 1 ~? ~ •~ • • .. •: 6~ ... • .... • .. • i HJ.5 • • • • • • .
1 
f ! :!:\ • .... 
1 
.......... · · · · 
bu, ...tallsv11lc.................... 280 _,() _,,(}..... -.5 ,5...... .. .. .,,l, 1 n ..... 
1 
6h..... . . . . . . . !n8....... _6
1 
.,., ••••••••••••.••• 
Ri1 Totals ................... 840: 840 840 ..... 851 22 ........ 233 15 20 ..... 200 .......... · 468 1 ..... 80 100 .... : ... 13426 
8S,Walterboro-Bethd .............. __ ]600 -· 360~ __ 3600 ..... : __ 5~ 81 _ 62 ... _. __ -· 35~ _ 3~ _ 107,_ 39 _ 1064 .. ... ___ 50 _ 1360 _ 150 _ 140 _ 177
1 
24 _ 248 _ 51777 
___ To~ •.... • ... •...... 42956 42789 4180_1 __ 47~~8 1331 1334 _50 1802~~1!!_143 12693 83 769 21320 4166 3105 4784 450 3776 798971 
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/ ... C, ~1) (f I}, 
• CHARGE AND C'HCRCH 
llAiken .................................. · I 
2 Batesburg .............................. . 
3 Columbia: Bethel. ....................... . 
4 j Brookland ............................ . 
5 Cayce ................................ . 
() ColJPge Place .......................... . 
i Columbia Circuit ...................... . 
8 Edgewood ..... : ...................... · I 
9 Epworth Memonal.. ................... . 
10, G~een Street.: ........................ · I 
11 Hicks Memorial. ........•.............. 
1 
I~: Main Street ........................... . 
13 Mt. Hebron ........................... . 
I{ Platt Springs .......................... . 
15, Rehoboth ............................. . 
16, thiloh .. ; ............................. . 
171 ,.t. Johns ............•................. 
18, St. Mark·s ............................ . 
19i St. Paul's .........•..•.•............... 
20, Shandon .............................. . 
211 Trenholm Road ...•.......•..•......... 
22' Yirginia Wingard .....•................. 
23 Washington Street ..................... . 
24: Wesley Memorial. ..................... . 
25 1 Whaley Street ......................... . 
26 Fairfield Circuit ......................... . 
27 Gill,ert ................................. . 
28 Irmo ................................... . 
29 Johnston-Harmony .........•............. 
30 Leesville ................................ . 
3 I 'Lexington ............................... . 
32 Mt. Horeb .............•..••............. 
33 Pelion .................................. . 
34 Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant ..................... . 
35 Pomaria ................................ . 
36,Pond Branch ............................ . 
!1~ t~n~,~i:r: : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : , 
:;9 Hi<lµ;c 8prinic: ............................ . 
•IO 8aluda: Butler ........................... . 
~11\ ~~~h~:\~:1~t~r~1~t. ·.::::::::::: ·.:::::: 
'\:~ .,_U,1:1;:;t .'.!_:•·l,\a~•.::~---······· .:.....:....:.. 
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~r •. , 
I 
2 i 3 I 4 5 ff 7 I 8 
151 521 8; i!! .. ····1 ~ 3: 
10. 8, 1 ~, ....... ' - 31 
?~ 76, 2 3:J ...... 1 ~ !1 
3, , 26 , IS ...... , , i , 
2ij 48 14 22 ...... 1 3 S 
27 I 4;{ 5 I 42 ..... · 1' \) 12' 
4, 8 4. 2 . . . . .. I 4 
5 9\ 3 Iii 56 2 2 
20; 21 ...... 1· 11....... 4 1, 
91 3,...... 4 127 2i 6 
21 9, 1 3. .. . . . 4 1,, 
33; 421 12 102; 682 13 19 
81 21, 7. 6 .......... · · I 2 I 
81 20, 5 8 2 31, 1, 
10, 2 ...... I· ..... 1...... . . . . . . 3 
111 13 ....... , ...... ! ........... · 1· ..... I 
Ill 5, 10, 10 ...... 2 21 
11, 19' 4 20 ...... 6i 5, 
71 37i 6 12 1 2 · 21 
84 79; 5 9-t. .. . . . 411 12: 
311 89: 18, 33 . . . . . . 2, 11 
3 22': 15, 10 . . . . . . 41 11 
59 1171 23. 85...... 171 241 
32 6..tl 4 100~...... 11 3
1 
9 81 5, 2....... 1 8; 
4 31 21 12,...... 1! 6: 
9 41 3, 2,... ... 71 21 
7 91 5 14:······ 2, 5 
6 81 3, 17 ······ ······,······1 
12 9 I 3
1 
8 . . . . . . 2 '1 6 1 
i 1~: ..... \ .... \::::: ···••l·•··~i 
1 101· 21 4 ........... · 1 5j 
9 . • • . . . 1: ..•... ! . . . . . . 2 51 
14 7. 10, 4 . . . . . . 3\ 4 
15 6 1 6 1 ............ i 
I~, l:!, 1) ;) ...... I 2, ~ 
1 I I 0 ti _, , • • • •. • • • • • i :! 
5i 2, .•.... ' :.?I ..... · 1 ...... I 
3: 3, 4 !J . • • • • • I (l' 
2\ HI ;3 10 ...... I I 31' 
11 l i, ~ . . 321 I I 11 
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J:J. ~115Jl j!; jJf 
1
jJJi]; iili~i1:Jii 
9 I to i. 11 12 13 
1 
14 15 18 17 1 18 19 211 1 21 
JO~], 3~, 4, 2~5, 
4-8 D 4 01 
4f3 10 9~ 1~-
7J5 17 io 9'1' 
i12 2.~ 1.5 ...... 1 
10:n: 1.5 12 ...... ! 
4 ·3-, i ·, I ?-) 0 'I - • o o o o • ,;...., 
222 3 5 S 
484 2 ..... · I 2 
301, 4, 11 2 
151 2 2, 33: 
ln70, 22' 6: ...... 11 
425, 21\ 6 91 
446'1 91 4 ..... . 
231 8, ...... 1 201 
91 3· 3, 4, 
277\ 91 41 421 
464 1 121 2, 87' 
153
1 
4 9 1 48t, 
2181 ! 2..11 21 I 380 
562; 28 121 203· 
162 9 2 i-1' 
20511' 39 131 208
1 
1211, 11 9i 45 
555· 5 9 20 
272 9 ...... I 39; 
4041 51...... 50, 
518 61...... 771 
5391 5 4 12 
516 9! 8 32 
361! 8 2· ...... 1 
105 ...... 1 ............ I 
230 2,...... 8· 
322: g[ 1 ...... 1 
490, 10: 1 12; 
2·Hl :! . . . . . . 61; 
.JtJ!i l.J 1 ...... 1 
:;·~1 6\ ~. 7'.~1, --- ...... ' .,. L 
800, 5; 2, ..... 
asr., 8 2: -ts 
510 3 4 ;n 
~~~/ ?..· ·x'. ·!.!) 
86; ...... I 47·! 121 ...... I 520. 1207, 521, :-io 
:361 7 1 102 ·11 25. l~tl 3!17: 2071 52 
2s1 101 H5 40 ...... 
1 115 :ms 205; ...... 
47; 20 220. S8 16 407
1 
7\!S 407J 35 
;;1 ...... 1 2:32! 100 ...... 1 2091 6{i2 3571 125 
\19 18 285 178 35: 350 965' 545 70 
;;, 13 1:ll' G5 1 6 116 3\18 1 20-t 15 
16 .. ····I fl7, l'l ..... ·\ 73' lH:1 80 ..... . 
'.!O • . • . . . 115, 97 ............ I 232 200. 30 
I 7 3 38 32 6. 40 136 71 i 10 
1 5' 5 ' ' . • ' 1 ' I 19
1 
· o. !91 ~. alt .,Pl _8.~, ..... . 
U9, ...... 3·171 la91 4,, 518, 1-aOi 14-; ..... . 
43~...... 1S4. 68. 13 211 519 1 2661 35 
42;.. ... . 1231 90. ..... 150, 405; 215 43 





5... .. . 25'1 19[. .. . . . 25 i-11 60 ..... . 
341 5. 951 371 4 97, 272 141: ..... . 
45: 11 1261 76:...... 1501 408; 20-11 15 
18;...... 1021 8:...... 68, 196[ 100 ...... 
1771 55 5011 2761· 35i 59-t; 16381 814 125 
47j 50 2701 34 5 2911 697 285 22 
231'...... 771 23 . . . . . . 75, 198. 106 ..... . 
105 651 217 86i 35 6161 11241 546 125 
66, 111 3081 861 14 2351 720 444 .•.... 
26: 9 86' 69 . . . .. . 189, 3791 219 ..... . 
25, ...... ' 41 3211 12 1061 216j 133 12 
261 26 1 76 55 5 112 300, In 17 
67 26
1 
105 98, 51 1!6 1 4~71 230/ 15 
~9;. ..... 106 92,. ..... 22~1 4a6 1 255 1 •••••• -6,...... 77 601...... 170 336 2061' 40 
181...... 92 491 31 1361 2981
1 
151 ..... . 
~I 11 23 171······ 35 91 ~OI 8 
3a...... 45 38,...... 80.. 198: Ll
1 
...... 
36,...... 8!l 46....... 92, 2ti3, 146 24 
30, 3, 53, 11.5...... 105, 30li. ltll 1 '.?!! 
;J,5, ...... : !12; •!:, () IOI 27\l 172 
:)~: ;t~, ~?, ~I ...... 
1 
:!lti ::.;:: .~.J~ 
/,:\ 3hi ,>.l, ~() ...... : 1 !~ ·'// _II;'. 
;~,·····., l~}j ;;j, .... j~ .,~~ :~.: 8S 
:2°l' 21! Hs: .',.~ 1;, 1~.~ 1 :;7;i 
5S, ..... ·/ 12.'i/• ,m! 1 
:!O . . . . . . r, 1 :1:~ .. 
!.!7t .• , ti:.!, :1;J 
·;\-.;;·,:;~·.:~::1r. i-= '-' I - (; EXFHA: ~".:•H>LHl<>N • 1.s "7 ,j I ' I :.~ I s = ~ \ \'3 
.-\v,•ra/'"·:\tt,rrd,·,-;::;~,'£~ -g "El S:ic;-::' §"2~~/g~. 1·2-? 2:;::'. -5 -:=_ ,;,sl-c, ~ \:e . .= ;'.; --c:-, 
i/ Cnm""" Cnuncn •j''/..::;~:'~,; jJJlditU' ~i~! ~J.Jj:!~ll iii iii. J~i il I• ~1 il! iii1ill1Uij lili 
...:i ---------- 2~ ;; I ;;,:1~:1~ ~:~(;--;-/\~"I Yc1/ 0 1---~o-,~1\-.-(;2-I ;~-1~;1 ~ I;;" ,~;I "'";;~I~~;-("~;-,-~~__, 
I ·,Aiken. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~o . l ~- :no-:-:- -- 15 'tes .-:-:-. - ,(i,5 - I 2li:> 1,2;: I J::o l I - 500{)00 - 3,50001-· .::;o -15908! 
2'Batesburg.... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . JO I~ 4:l II ~?,...... 101):es: · .. ·1 I 22!1i 11 8() l!lSI' 1, ~· ;; I .5:!000 1.5000, .J.5t)O ....... . 
3 Columbia: Bethel......................... -10 li . . . . . 1 La·...... 15: hs , . . . . 150 l gs 500 I uo
1 
1 I 67000 18000·,. 34380 
4 Brookland ............................. 54 .......... J Ii 2031······ 27IYes .... ........ I i5 ....... 1 ... J ........ I t:{9277 :rnooo, 111."iQO 52024 
5 Cayce................................. :?O 32..... 11 133...... 231Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . I 144
1 
!1051 1: fiO...... 1 :lOOOOO :nsoo: 1150.51 
6 CollegePlace ........................... 40 35 20'. 1 1861...... 21:Yes .... 1........ 1 232
1
, 121s1 Ii 60 ..... I :?50000 290001 IHJOO 20000 
7 ColumbiaCircuit ............................ 1 201 1:2 1 3 1321...... 4/Yes .... ..... !l-t •llS; .... ~ ..... I 5 ;; 70600 7000; ..... . .... . 
8 Edgewood ..... :······················· ·····'·····1·····;···· 52
1
...... 2:Yes .... , Iii 42 4011 IJ 2s, .... / I 6.5000 20000: ........ 20721 




Yes .... 49 ······.······ ...... : ....... ·1 21
1 
I ................. I ............... . 
10 GreenStreet ........................... 1 •••••••••• f 20
1
• 1 41...... 3Yes ............ I, 40 fiOO, II 2:i ..... I 48000 '20001..... S281 
11 Hicks Memorial. ................................. '..... 3 551.. .. . . 2 Yes . ... . .. . . . . . 3: 3:l i,j 11 15..... :i :!4000 4000: .•j(JI). 17:!S 
12 MainStreet ............................ '..... 65: 10 1 1671······ 29,Yes .... 981 II 328/ l!lflii I ·12
1 
2! I SOOOOO 40000 41000 
13 Mt. Hebron ............................ I .......... 1..... 1 142 . . . . . . 8 YC'S . . . . . . . . . . .. I 1 1061 23fi .... , ..... 1 :; I H.5000 HillOO 2 t:i:, ....... . 
14 Platt Springs ........................... 1 401 43i 60 21· 125!...... 7 Yes . . .. 278. 2 40, ,(i()1 2 1 :.>71 ~ll, 15:1000 l\1-tHO, IJOO IR500 




I I 15000 12000. 1:1000 4200 
16 Shiloh ................................. '•····1····· ..... 1 ........ 1 ............ Yes ............ 1 l lS :!:l I 25: ..... 1 I \lOOO ,%0: 0()1)1) ~015 
17 St.John's .............................. !..... 181..... 11 i01...... 11 Yes .... 1731 1\ 42 l\lS I :l0' ..... 1 I fi(}(l(lO lliOOO ....... 17fl77 
18 St.Mark's ............................. , .......... 1..... I 75;...... l01Yes .... 473 1 It 751 451 I :lO :>; I :?000001 !.'iOOO, ....... 100000 
1!l St. Paul's .............................. , ..... 1 ..... 1..... 1 751...... 4!Yes ............ J I· n: (iii, I 2.11 ·Iii, 'I :?SS7fl ...... ........ . ..... . 
21 TrenholmRoad ........................ 11-1 1 20 5 1 1-12...... 23Yes .... ........ l 12·1 ll(j;; 1! lli.5 5 1: ,~oooo ;iooo· 2:1111111 101:;2;; 
20 Shandon.... .. .. .. ..... ... . ......... .. . 400, 801 30 11 26!11 32 47IYes .... 1342
1 
1 35.~·. 2107 I l:J:ll (i:>I J. ;-o;ooo 1:>000, 1~;-10 1.50R,5:l 
•)9 , .••• u·· d P.' 6 1 5-1 15 't' 11 ·it •)!]- I! .,., (·ci I --•-() .,-.l{l() ··7q1-_.., 1rg11na "" Ingar • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • i> , • • • • • , • • • • • • es . . • . . • . • • • . • 
1 
• -· , .
1 
I ,>... 1 i , , a,, _,1, • .) , a 
23 WashingtonStreet...................... 40 201..... 1 i-t,...... 2·1iYcs .... ........ I 44:J I-ISi, I :J5 ..... J' J, 10:1:-1;;- :nooo, J:!t.1llt)i"1. .. 
24 Wesley l\lemorial. ........................... 1 75,..... 1 li5i...... 25!Yes ... · I 766 1 177 :?O:l7 I •10 ..... , I 27.'iOllO 27000: tj()f)I) , l 7iil 
25 WhalryStrePt .......................... 1 ..... 1 151..... I 391...... 8YPs ............ : I. •15. ::01 ........ ·\ 1, I J;i(lOOO :!0000....... l~\142 
26,FairfiPldCireuit ............................... ' ..... \ ..... 4 3!11...... 2Tes ····l········I -t 721 :>1.'i, .......... , IJ ·I ,!i.~Oll !llllOO,. 
27,Gilbert. .......•.......................... ' ..... ! 23 ..... 3 301...... !l'Yes .... ........ :l .50
1 
Iii .... ' ..... !..... :l 2.'>0!)() liOOO 
28Irmo .................................... : 20: 381 14 3: l(l:.li...... 7,Yes .... 21i 1 3 100 llifi\l I, 2:\ 1'
1 
:; 17!\000' 10();)() l•i/Jf)<t 
2g;.Johnston-!Iarmuny ....................... • ..... , 31I ..... 21 iO/ 20: 5Yf's ............ 1 2 11s ti7s I; 50, 1, 1.51000[ :>.~ooo'. 
30 Lct•svillP ...................................... , 211..... 2 102 ...... I 6 Y .. s . . . . 2' 2 120 2:!.'i .... ' ..... : :; :> 111.'illO, :mono .'i2~l 
31 L · t I 13· 99 1
1 
6'1 ' ., 't. 3?81 1 -., 1ti1· 1 ·1 1·' 1·•·> ,, ·so111>i ,- 0 1)0 ·,·of) cx111g.on................................ ... ... ·..... I , ·······/ ~ PS .... ... , ,,) 1 ,.}J, ,> ... , t,, ,.J ,
1
.) 
32:Mt. llurcb ..................................... 1 ..... i. ... . 1 ........ ! ............. ·Yes .... 33! 1 20 l!i ..... 1..... I 1000 
33Pelion ................................... ' ..... I 20..... 3j 9.11 .............. Ye~ ............ , 3 :rn 12!1 ·····I 2 ;; -1~or.o ]()(H)O I.1:!.j 
34 Pisi;ah-!\'lt. l'lf'asant ...................... 1 .......... I 22 2, 106...... 8 Yes . . . . 39i1 2 !iS :!.5S ..... , 5;; :> i\0000 . :;:;1Jt) 35 Pomaria ..................................... I 2fJ ..... 4i 6'.3~... .. . 12 Yes ........... •I •I 101 171 .. .. . .. .. ! 12::,,ooi J:J500 ..... . 
3G Pond Branch ............................. , ..... 1 2!1!..... 2 8:l . . . . . . 12 Yes ........... · I 2 4!11 2.'i.'i I 11 . . . . . :.! I 100()11! I iiillo· ~01111 
37 Prosperity ............................... i 12, 25:..... 2
1 
6G!...... 10 Yes ............ , 2 105 101 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 J;illOOII J.'iOOO 
3SHPd Bank ............................... '..... 20 1 ••••• 1 I 50·...... 1 i Yes ............ I I 34 :!fiO ......... , . .. .. I ;,.,11011 17000 








i\Ollil 40Sal11da:Butler ...................................... ) ..... 4, l:Ji...... 2Yes .... 200 4 \ill !."iii .... : ..... , '.? .1 ;-::01111 7.'iOO 
41
1
1 St.Paul's .............................. 20 18 ..... 11 100 ............. Ycs .... 26:! 1' ~!I 2'-7 .... ! ..... 10 I l.'iOOOtl '.?5000 2:;o.;;-
....._ 4•,, S· J d· ('. ·t 6 21· 3 1"3' ''t' 10-· 3 "' ·>·in I ', " --t,lll) J•>"f1() N> _, -c,1 u ,i .• 1rcm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 1  ..... · 1 ., es , . . . . , L .• ~ -· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,, , ,1 . -,L ...... . 
,... 43UpperH1chland ............................... 1 ••••• 1..... 3' !l2 ...... 2Yes '··· GO :J 5:.! !Iii .... ' ;; '.?IOOO ... . 
!0001) 
71,1 
'"' 44 Williston ..................................... ; 18 . . . . . 2 581...... 12 Yes I .... 1 300 2 78 5t-1 I .Jli ti7 2 75000 I '>000 .... . 
45 District Parsonage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ....... · I · . . . . . . ...... I • • • • • .•. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · . . . . . . . . . . . . :(.'iOllO ..... . 
I Totals ............................... ,-865 811 1235 75
1 
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~ ..... ~ .• ~.-.--.~'."'""".fl,~_"': ...... :_·~: ............ .;-.::-·_-· ?p•:--:-:~~:~~.'- ·- - ~ --~"ry: "d:a.:ft:::i:....~~_.:,.,,.J_I,-, -~-~,..~~ --
~ TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 





C • - i:.5 ,-.. 
PASTORS AND AssocIATE PASTORS D1sT. SrPT's 
FUND 
I ~ ~ 
~ ;:5 
rr.2 tr.- 8 ~ -.!:-
~J , di ~~! U1~ CHARGE AND Cet:RCH ts~ £§~ 0 z -.:1.l ct;z o,;:~ 3~~ ~~~ ·--:, I·- L.·c- ·- - "' I .. UO-·--f' = I"'-== -"-::,.,:..1,:J_c-:!~,C ..... 
42 
31444' 
~3" -;4- ~:; -n~~-oc-s 
I Aiken ......................... . 352 ~ 15104 2637 6600 




1446 2480 515 6000 
:l Columbia: Bethel .............. . 400 1200 750 5100 
4, Brookland ................... . 4191 8279 1407 5400 
51 Cayce ..•.................... 2350 8165 850 5000 
6 ! College Place ................. ' 1816 9550 1591 6500 
7! Columbia Ct.: Lebanon ....... . S7:l (illi 21R 1.500 
81 Mill's Creek ............... . 
4,58 •150 ·l\10 1.50 1/i00 
\l McLeod .................. . I :{71i 2·11 I, 1 1.500 
JO Totals ................... , 458 2699 1350 549 4500 
11 E·lgewood .................... ' 2279 . . . . . .. . 1300 318 4000 
12 Epworth Memorial. .......... . 
1:3, Green Street.................. 1719 500 
].1: Hicks Memorial: Hieks ~tem.... 65-~ . 
15 Huff's ChapC'l. ............................. . 
Iii Zion ...................................... . 
l7i Totals. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 658 .. 
18 Main Rtn'l't. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10219 9950 
HJ Mt. Hebron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 938 ;01 Platt.~pri11p:s:. Platt Springs.... 402 
_I, Bo1lmgSprn1gs............. 1500 ...... . 
22 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 ...... . 
2:l lh•hohoth. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 1550 ...... . 
21 i--hiloh ....................... i 330 353 
25, Rt. ,John's ................. · I 2004 2532 
2fi: f--t. Mark's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15120 600 
271 i--t. Paul's .................... 1 •••••• 975 
2~ 8hall(lon ..................... \ 19095 92725 
~!l\ 'l/cnh\1lm ,I.load .............. 
1 
10439 3139 
.1111 \ 1rgmm \\ 111gard. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4055 116 
:\I. \\'.ashington Stm•t.... . . i 11638 13879 
:l:! \hslry MP11111rial... . I 12191 17609 
:1.1 \\'h:1!<'1· ~trP<'f 3810 r,1;1 
:t \ Fa1111,·ld I '1r,,111t 1kt Ji,.\ 1,111 
:t:, < ,P,lnr < 'r1'PI, -~·~ 
~~'-i\ ~t\'l:!,\''_"1111 1 ii\ 
.\'4 1 ·\'11'11h1 30'1 




























































































47a I 47b 
6600 . -
6000 ...... . 
5100 ...... . 
5400 ...... . 
5000 ...... . 
6500 ..... .. 
1500 
1.5011 ...... . 
1500 ...... . 
4500 ....... ' 
4000 ..... .. 
2000 ....... , 
3800 ....... ' 
:--oo ....... : 
·100 ....... ; 
.1()1) ...... . 
1600 ... . 
7900 750 
4800 ...... . 
17.J0 ...... . 
21 IO ...... . 
3780 ... . .. 
4200 · .. ··•.I 
1000 ..... . 














... -:, .;, 
0 ~--"'.' 
~ ~ d !;-5 


















2000 ...... . 
3800 .. . 
SOO IOSO 
.JOO ...... . 


































ti lt•·h11l1111II ,•~ 1.1 1 11 ,,,111 •,1111 '-'.\tll 
L' '.1· .. 111!• ,1111 !M,t ,11111 jtlUO ~000 ;ltil)ll 
t,t 1111111· :1HIPt1t t t.o, 1111·1 t ;11,, 1iJ i uiu ).11111 llrnl 
II 11111111\ 1111111 1 11,,1 111 l llll II •11 IIJII 
t,'l 1·1111111 I ;J l ,tW,t\ l,ill t,1ltl 1:i-'11 l,iJtl .ltH\ 
Id ,.,,, .. ,h 11,10 ,1:'tltt •HMh h/.1 ·IOOU -1000 -1000 ,1011 
Ii' ,l,d111iif,,11 llu,1111111, lli11111111\\ 111.'H .11.l ',1 ,1111111 i11111) ,lt'11-1f1 
-t" \l1d,11~1'11II ,:11tlt) 11' 1,111 • 111'1 i1lll\l iiltltl .. , .. ,1, 
Ill 't'11111IH 3600 1 //1 2;1111 ,t,t.• tiO0tl tillllO lillllll 
,'itl l.1·1•Hvilh•: l.1•1•ttv1ll1• ~•~~ll ~;i1i :11.,, 11111 hli111 •1111111 1111111 l.'111 
.'111 N11i11r11th. .......... IM :i,'ill :Hill 111~ l.'>1111 1/itlll 1/illll ;11111 
,'i;J T11111IH 2970 1186 2988 698 6600 6600 · · 6600 460 
,'ia L11xi11gto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , 1301 2298 841 4800 4800 . 4800 
Ii I 1\1 t. llortih. . ............ , . . 162 101 76 900 900 · 900 300 
55 1'11lion: lltit 111•1 ............ , . . . 500 :![l(l :!Oil 11 Ill I 1-ttl . . . I I Ill :1011 
M l't•lion... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115:.! S/itl ·I HI 17/i l 1·111 I 1-ltl 11 IO :u111 
f17, :-.l111ro11.. . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . :llHI ltitl !1/i 7:.!tl 7:!() 7~0 :\ilo 
5S Totals. . . .. . .. •.... . 1152 1650 850 470 3000 3000 3000 900 
/i\l l'isl(11h-l\lt. l'h•11s1111t: l'isg11h...... .. . .. .. . SI I• )(It I !(IS !SOil' ISO() IS(IO :--oo (i()I .l\lt, l'lt•11s1111t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lli:17 1 tit I ;111i 1100 l·llHI . 1-100 li011 
HI, Tot11ls . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 2448: 1625 754 3200 3200 .. . 3200 1400 
t\:l Pum11ri11: ( '11pds < 'hapc•I......... . . . . . . . . l:!/i ........ , f,/i i 12 i I I i·l l 
r,:i\ Ch11pin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !17.'i ........ , S :!,is :!/iS :!.'iS 
ti•II Mt. l'ki~sant................. . . . . . . . . 2.'itl........ :.!I:! 171111, li00. li00 .. 
ti/i New Hope................... . . . . .. .. tl00 ........ I :IO HHI0, 1000 . 1000 ....... , 
on, Totals................... . .. .. . . . 1950 ..... .. , 337, 3700 3700 3700 ...... -I 
(i7 Pond Branch-i--hiloh: Pond Braneh ........ '. 265 ;101 2S0 :!:!00 2200 . . 2200 ·l00 
tiK Shiloh....................... . .. . . .. . 150, ·102 21:l 1:100 1:mo..... 1:rno WO 
fi!l 1• Totals................... . .. . .. . . 415, 796 523 3500 3500..... 3500 600 
70 Prosperity: Wightman........... . . . . . . . . !l2•1 1 7:l\l •1:!S IS·l5 IS.J5 . . . . . . ISl,5 ....... 1 
7lj Zion......................... .. . .. . . . !120 1'IS 21.5 225,5 2:l.55 . .. . . 22.55 ....... , 
72. Totals .............. • .... •....... 1844 1587, 683 4100 4100. . . 4100 ....... ' 
73 Red Bank... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . 2385 360. 400 3700 3700 . . . 3700 ..... .. 
74 Ridl(e i--pring: Middleburg........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:l•l·, 2\l 1200 1200 . . . . . i200 100 
7,5' Ridge Spring ........... ,..... 1300 ili7 44S: 60 2000' 2000.... 2000 2·l0' 
761 Spann....................... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ·IO' 2.1 600 1 fiOO . . 600 100 
77! Totals ... • ... • • .... •.... 1300 767 622 113 3800 3800 . . 3800 440 
78 Saluda: But!Pr Ct.: Butler ................ I 600 Iii 1:!8 1100 1100 1100 200 
79. Bethany ................................... I 218 182 \!50 n.50 . \l50, 1.50 
so Emory. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. ...... , ........ 1 1 on JO.I 102.5 1025 . 1025 I 00 
Sli Zoar ............................... 1 ........ 1 100 1:m 825 82.5. ...... 825 150 
82 Totals. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . ....... i 600 601 654 3900 3900 . . 3900 600 
R;{ St. Paul's. .. . . . . ........ • .. • .......... I 42580 2954 650 4800 4800 . . . . . . 4800 20 























































































85 Ca:l5away ............................ , 500 210 118 850 8.50 ..... i 850 .. . . . . :rn 
86: Shiloh....................... . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 288 2:ll\ 850 S.50 S50 50 :1s 
87 Totals ............. •• .... I 2819 500 872 519 3050 3050 . . . i 3050 200 126 
88 Upper Richland: Beulah......... .. . . . . . . 212 I :l(I 1 :H 750 i50 . 750 ...... .'1 .J 1 
89, Oak(:rovc................... ........ 771 l:l,5 ti7, 750 i.50 750 ....... ! •11 
no; Trinity.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 t\7 10.5 500 ,500 . . 500 . . . . . . . 27 
91 Totals ...................... - .. .. 1034 322 303 2000 2000 . . 2000 . . . . .. 109 
92 Williston: Williston.............. 3950 700 sos 4fl0 3(i00 :moo . 3600 . . . . . . . 12s 















































































































































































































































































:m --. 941 Totals ... • ...... • .. · .. • .. I 3950 1072 1027 740 5100 5103 . . . . . 5100 . . . .. .. 192 
~ Totals• .. _.··•·· .... _:_·· . 183381 222726 221004 42801 195060 192)30 4710 196740 13146_1115] _ 11063 3841 
Iii 
192 102 102 
3950 
.-
COLC\IBIA DISTRICT-Section 1 
! CM;'cT'L 
: Fu~m 
CoNF. <'LMTs' l\t1NIMEM -=~ FPND i ~Al,.\HY F,:~r, " - .... L. :: _, 
.1 ~-~ 
= t"§ 

















































"°" 11, ,11 
till/ 
1111, 
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(!ii .. . 
IH .. . 
1:!1 .. 









2:; . ' 
69' .. . 
·IX' .. . 
,'i!I 
107, .. . 
66 .. . 
251 .•. 
:1i .. . 
l:l .. . 
74 . 
.!2 . 
21 .. . 
l!l .. . 
11 .. . 
76 .. . 
105 .. . 
·)""'I ... , ... . 
20 .. . 
20 .. . 
67 .. 
It\ .. . 
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B TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT COLt::\IBIA DISTRICT-Section 2 
t.O 
(; q !l ) \\·or:i.n ~Ell\'l{'E A:S-1> 
l'u:-F. BF.:-1•.n,1.1-,:-cE,s 
BE);E\'OLE>;CES 
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CHARGE AND CHCRCH 
. ,, ~t! 11 d ldfi 





~-.Z ~ i 
)fl), ~ ~ ----1 ....... ~ 













§ i ~n 
·;: -::: 
~·~ ~ 
t~ :3 ::::~ 
66 I 67 i 68 
ti~li 
·1 .. - -I -
69 
liiWlj }l,d 
;o · I -,; -;2, ;3 ·;; 
-:-: ----=- :.:1:-:,:-.3 
.- , ... ~lt:l ;;~;; 
~ - -









,_, ____________ --=-:c=-. _ _c_c.-'-----'-----
1 Aiken .......................... 
1 
1875. 1876 llS7o 7ti b3.3 42 77 ... · 934 27 ... -lo3f -200 so 1744 . 132 262 25 . 10 ~ l~atcsbu.rg... . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 18001 18001 1800 ... •. I 251 40 80 .. • · 309 15 25 5 440 150 15 850 10 120 82 15 
3 (ulumL1a: Bethd ............... : 600 600 600 . . . . . . 150 .... - .. - - 400 ..... 
957 
385 100 ...... . 325 .. .. . 102 .. . .. . . .. 
4. Brookland .................... ! 1800 1800 ... •..... 7200 75 55 •··· 125 23 400 235 .. .. 1300 200 108 . . . 25 . 943 .... - 100 325 50 250 5i Cayce ....................... i 1110 1110 1100 300 150 75 100 • • • · · 
6 C'ollrilr l'Iac-e ................. · 2000 2000 2000 ..... : 800 100 150 .. .. 




650 350 50 
1100 25 931 1200 130 350 15 150 
7: Coln11,liia Ct.: Lebanon........ :J,I :,,I :-;,1 ..... ' ....... i 411 5 . l.'i!I .... . JO .... 122 .. . .. 1il ;;n,, ,,11 :·,11 .~o 11\·IS ·1201 8' :-,till's<"rcck................ 371 :-\,! :,,1· ............ ·I 4.~ 7 171 .... . JJ;i ...... IO !IH r,o :~n 5!i 5. 
91 ~lrLc\od ................... :~71 :r;·1 :ril ............ , :!O S .... 
1 
lOj Totals................... 1113 1113 1113 ..... ..... • j 103 20 · · .. 
11 EdgPWood.... .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 360 360 360 .. .. . . .. .. 10 4 .... 
12 Epworth '.\lcmorial......... 425 425 425 .... - 54 10 15 • • • · 
13 Green Stm•t........... .. .. . . 856 856 856 10 ....... 1 10 ...... 
1-l Hicks :\!p1110rial: HiC"ks '.\k111.... aon :~1,11 300 ............ 1 •••••••••••••• 
15 HulT's l'liapcl.......... .. .. 3!< :,~ :l~ . . . .. . . .. ' ............ I .. .. 
11\ Zion....................... -lfi .JI\ 4fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
17 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 384 384 . • • .. '. . . . • • • • • 
lS '.\lain StrcPt .................. • 5400 5400 5400 .. . · 1594 100 127 ... . 
l!J '.\It. Hrbron.... .. .......... : 1000 1000 1000 485 ....... I 32 50 · ... 
20 Platt Springs: Platt Springs .... I li,5 1,,5 Ii.'\ ............ 1 HJ 3!l .... ·, 
211 Hoilin!l8Prings ............. 1 J';'.5 li5 1,.5 ........... : !l 12 .... 1 
22 Totals ................... i 350 350 350 . . . . . . ..... I 28 51 .... 1 
23f Rc.hoboth .................... I 461 461 461 .. . . . . ..... I 20 18 .. .. 
24, Sl11loh ....................... i 100 100 100 . ·.. . . · · · · · ... · · · · · · · 
25/ St . .John's .................... I 700 700 700 .. . . . 150 .. .. . 15 • • .. 
2fi. St. Mark's................... 1500 1500 1500 .. . .. . ..... 1 15 26 .... 
27: St.Paul's.................... 180 180 180 ........... · ..... •···· •··· 
28: Shandon.. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 5000 5000 5000 . . .. . 3000 135 200 .... 
29 i Trenholm Ro 1d.. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 500 500 500. • • • • . .. .. . i 10 .. • .. .. .. 
30
1 
Virginia Wingard. . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 120 120 . . . . . 185 . . . . . . 10 .... 
311 Washington Strrrt . . . . . . . . . . . 5550• 5550 5550. 500 8100 300 289 
32, Wesley l\Icmorial . . . . . . 2720 2720 2720 . . . . . . 2500 95 50 
:n Whalrv i'stre,•t 1200 1200 1200 ... · 470 45 55 
:11 Fairli..I,l-('in·11it: B,·tl,..J -II I ·11-l 11:; t:: I'..' 
:l5 ('edar('rPek. .. .... ' ]'..':\ ]:._>;; l'..'·1 ..... I U '..':i • 
:Hi\ Monticello • . . . . . .. j Hi5 1H5 !Hf>..... t:~ 17 :n\ Shiloh.......... ..
1 
121 12.1 12-1 ·····I 12 ,, 
:<>! Tob'1H. . . . . . . . 826· 826, 826 ..... ' 50 89 · 
:;~1 < iill•Prt ~ Br•ntal, ·20:t :.?O:~ :.?o:•. . . ..._ In 
-in < ••U•••r-t 1 ,;n t no 1 nn 1; k 
. I 
I, 
l:!I .... . 
451 .. .. . 10 
100 ........ · 
: -. . . . 31 
320 .... 




3810 4 243 1 
424 .. .. . .. .. 24 
(ii ..... : .52 .... . 
7n ................. i 
140 ..... I 52 ... · .. 
262 - .... i·..... 10 
15 ... - - .... · · ... 
204 10 ...... : 10 
647..... .. .. . . 50 
96..... 25 
5263 25 525 50 
716 32 10 43 
362 . . . . . . 22 4 
7264 . . . . . 167 36 
1533 29 50 10 
257 10 10 23 









' .... : I 
2i 
!II. ... Ill 
328 ..... i 30 
100 27 12 
















1075 50 . 
188 40 25 
4320 1000 100 
920 200 30 
50 15 .. -
3952 .. 





I ~ I . . . · · ' 














200 ..... . 
I:? ...... . 
12 








250 . 50 
979 ...... . 














·11' Ht·J1ol,otl1............... 101 10·11 JfJl' ..... 1 • 1J 111. I:.! t,. ..1. ;;11 n 7.4! 11 
4:! 'l'utu!s. • .. • • ... •.... 473 473 473 • .. • ... •.. 20 34 - . • - 166 19 75·. .. · 130 . 271 271' 54 
:;:{Ir~1lo·;~l-·~J(c_ui ..................... i ~!J~l,1 ;usl 2001·····\ :.?f ~- 11_ :1~ ;~ ,,,: 21 100 ~. ~~~: ....... 11 
~ ._.Ja(} ,ro,e.................. -L _47 2-17...... .I " h. 1,1 h ]() .... . ....... ..... .,. --·11 ..... .. 
45 lmon ....................... ' ;;;1r,, :l35.. ;,;H ..... 10 11 111. ll!li 8 .1,;' :! 100•_..... 71 I\JH
1 
....... 
1 .J,; Totals............ . .. . . . . 880. 880'. 880 . .. .. 44 22' 27 .. .. 263 19 99 4 200 .. .. . 181 709 ..... .. 
·l~ Ju}n1:0:t(~ll-llarn10n,r: 1Iarlll01l:,".... 1~?) 1~~() ]~~o ..... I ••••••• I 11 ~-1, .~:~:~, ... - . :'io'. 7 .1,1r~'. ..... ' :):!'.: 1 ,!10:{;, 1no 
4._ Julnuon ..................... L,,o L.,o 1-.,0 ............ JI _ ...... 1,1, ...... -'· .,,,_• ..... • .ii. _111 1110 
49• Totals ................... ! 2500
1 
2500 2500 ............ i 2t 44 .... 120J .... 64 7 521: ..... 1 66 1613: 200 
50 Le '\i-·11 · I ··11 q•,1·· <1·,1· <J''6: 2 : ·,·I •>ti 1 ·>1·J Ill 1- 1-1 JI·>- 900· 3° 4·n •)(J . c-s1c .. ces,1e .............. "''I_ ·"' ·"I •······' '", -,• .... -· , •Ji ' - 1 -1 ··'1 -- -· 
51/ l\azareth........ ........ ... . . :lti4, 364 364' ............ f 25...... . . . . 115 10 10. :!:!\ 250 54 15· 200 22 
.~~: . Totals................... 1300' 1300 1300/ 2
1
........ 60 26,.... 328 20! 25 39 1 1377 254 50 622 51 
.,:3 Lexmgton. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. 900 900 900 
1 
• .. .. 200 56 55 I.. .. 595 15 • .. • I 25 / 442 25 45 734 25 
54Mt.Horc-b ..................... 150 150 ....... l .. ···J-- ..... ) 15 7110 63 ..... 1
1 
15 15 45 50 15 115 95 
55Pc-lion:Bc-thcl.................. Im._: IHJ 119 ...... 
1 
....... , i 1 8 .... 1 46,...... 5' ..... I 481····· 2 25 ..•.... "6 l' 1· IJ<l• 119 11<' 1 - -, cl .,.,. 3· • 3· 2 15" 10 ~-' .c-10n....................... -~i _ ... , ..... : ~: ': ,),.... ~"I ~ ..... .,·?:..... ;:, I 
.,,, Sharon....................... ,a 15 75 ..... 
1 
2o, 8i !l,..... oO 5 o ..... _a
1
••••• ....... 100 ....... 1 
58 Totals................... 313 313 31i..... 32 · 221 221 .... ! 129 8, 15 ..... 1 108 ..... , 4 280 10. 
5!1Pi,gah-'.\lt.Plc-a5ant:Pisgah...... 3G0j 360 1 581;_ ..... 




10 1 13 n5j 20 1 26,I 333 3,51 
till .'.\It.Pleasant................. 2~0
1 
2401 416 ..... • ....... 
1 
20 1501.... 255 ...... 
1 
...... J.5 lii0, J.5 31 282 30








531! ..... 1 10 28 305' 35• 57 615 65, 6:?Pomaria:Caper'sC'hapel......... 119. 119 118
1
' .................. , .......... 
1 
12 1 ..... , ........... I :?.:? ..... :...... 80' s: 
G3 Chapin...................... 591 59 59 ............ 1 ...... 1.......... u
1 
..... :.... ...... !:?........... 34 s; 
tHI '.\It. Pleasant................. liS• 178 178 ............. 1 ...... I• ......... ,
1 
6 ..... 1 30 ..... 1 3:; ..... :...... 202 8 
--1 • • ... ' ... i : I i 'l' : • ' Ga
1 
l\e" Hope................... l,~i 118 1781 .................. 
1 




".l ..... ...... b!l R 
66 Totals ................... , 534 534 5341 ............ 1 ...... 1 .......... I 24: ..... 1 30 ..... 100! ..... ! ...... 385_ 34 6~p Ill. I 1c;1·1 h·l' dB h, 'l•)()I 3·>() 380 I 1· 1°·· I I J·) 1~·' _,, ·1 . , on, rane i-.. no . on ranc . "- - 1 
1
..... • .. • .. • a,...... . . .. .,., ........... 1 - ,, 1 a .. . .. . o ....... i 
68. 8hiloh ....................... l IliO' 1w: IGO; ............ 1 1:J·...... .... 4ii·• ... ! ...... 1 ..... ,_ 1,r,j n...... 210; ....... 
1 (',9 Totals................... 480 480· 540 . . . . . .. .. . .. 28!...... .. .. 230 ........... 11 
12 359, 118 . . . .. . 264 ...... . 
-up ... ,,-· ht I '()"• 40·' 40· 11'>' .,-, ·,-4' 21 -- 1°· "()1) 1 I 4-l 4··11 "00 1 , ro~perit,. 1g man ........... 
1 
~ a_ ,1 o_..... _ "':···· .. I·... "'. ,a J " ...... 1- .,_.I -" 1 r , 1 .. (., (.. .. , ') .... . 1 i ., 1 "••J , 111 Ztou......................... •I.la 4.lo 4.);:,..... laO _-1,. ..... 1.···· 4,.,..... 40 ...... , .,on, ............ , ,a_l 4501 
72 Totals ................... : 900' 900i 900'..... 262, 611 ..... 1.... 849 1 21 115: 18 600 ...... ! 44' 1204 650/ 
73ReJBank ...................... 1 700 700 700 ............ f 25 29• .... 173 ...... : ...... 110' 250, 30 251 405 ..... .. 
74Hidge-~i,riug:1lid<lkburg ........ • 300 aoo: __ :ioo..... 25...... 25 ..... 1 H_l, ..... 11······ ..... 1 iii ...... ······I 30, '27· 
~-• 1{··1 , R · I ,J'fJ ,1°0 I"ll' I 10 "1•, , 3tu· 10 1·1 1 1 16 1·1r 1 <io! 10, _ iuge~prmg ................. 
1 
;_, ;_,: ·,> ..... ....... ,,, .... • ..... 
1
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............. ,Yes ............ 
1
1 21 33, ....... 1, 14' 1 2: 2i500 ....................... . :ll ,Mauldm: Bethel. ......................... :..... 18!..... 1, 36 . . . . . . 2 Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 21,....... . . . . . . . . . 1 1 35000 . . . . . . . . ...... . 
:w PoplarSprings ......................... i..... 25:..... 11 62 ...... 11:Yes .... 249. 1 1 391 57 1 19 1 I !14000 18000 ........ 2:3000 
3aMcBee .................................. ' .......... : ..... 1 ........ 1······ 2.Yes ............ 1 ...... 1 .................... !..... ..... 1 12000 ....................... . 
:H'!Mountain View-Few'sChapel. ............. · 8 42; ..... , 2 79 ...... 29.Yes .... ........ 2 49, 180' .... 1 .......... I 2 54,500' 8000 .... . .. 
35:qwings-B~amlet ......................... · J ·.... 20!..... 3 78:...... 12 Yes . . . . 925 3 84f 295 .... i..... 3,;I 3, 6!l000 160i5, 9200 11800 
36 S1mpsonv1lle............ .•• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 111..... lj 20...... I Yes I.... . . . . . . . . l' 32. a11 I 22
1
1 ii 1 35000 8500 19700 ....... . 
:;; Slater ................................... 1..•.. 12 ..... 11 43 1 •••••• 12 Yes .... ........ I 27 71' I 21 J, I 75000 15000 ...... 
1 
..... . 
as.Travelers Rest-Renfrew ................... 1..... 10..... 2 :J9:...... 10 Yes ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 2' 50 1 J:J8( 1
1 
22 ..... , 2, 30000 1~000.... . . . . 6400 
3!!1Woodruff:EmmaGrayMemorial.. ......... ! ..... 1:i1 ..... 1 26 ...... 7Yes; ............ 1 751 211· ......... ', ..... l li 100000 12000 ........ ' ....... . 
40, Grace ................................. 1 ..... 121·····
1 1 391 ...... 15Yes: ............ 1 30 60 .... , ..... 1 .... II 70000 3,'iOO ........... . 
~ 4 I I District Parsonage .................... / . . . . . . .... 
1 
..... / .... : ........ I ...... 1 •••••• • I · ... i . . . . . •....• · / · •.... ; .•.... 1 ....... ' . . . . .... I ..... 1 . . . . . ........ \ 40000 . . . . . . . . 14500 
~ 42 I ~:::~~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 ·. ~~~'. · ;~~\ .. ~;01 · . ~~:, .... ;~~~ ! .... ~) · ... ~;~;: : : : : : : : : I .... ~~~: .... ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~;~~~i. · ;~ .. ~~~! .. ~~~i .. ~;: .. ~~~~~~: .. ~~~;~ .. ~~~~~ . · ;~~~9~ 
4· 
--·"- -~~·· .... -•~is:~~;~i:.{~~~'i.~iMl1l&ff!5- sm;_1a-•m ( 11t m r G 
--! -
·------~-----·---
.,.._,.-q,,,._ u,,, :u J £!Witt_ sct:&rt Z ; <-•· _ I .• !'U: --~- ., i Ll$R, 1 ... ,._ :,:;,,·1,ti1,, • ~----~,3'-~..,......,.,--.-~,? 
1,• ~· __;_~-··- . .,,-,;,,:_,-;- ,>-s,,.;jf •-',• •' e,.' ~, :, •- ,~;,., .. • • ~~r-~1--•· .-~ __ -.. , -·~'!~·~~.-".''_. , ........ --~·. , ... -~-~ -~?-:.":1-__ ... _--;t ... ':". , ... ..,. 
-"'° l;; TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
EXPENOITURES FOR 
LOCAL CHURCH 
CuARGE AND CuuRcu 
~ ..., 
~ 
I Dum•an ... ~ ............. . 
2 Enoree .................. . 
3 Fountain Inn-Trinity ...... . 
4 Gray Court; Dials ........... . 
5 Gray Court ........... . 
~ ~h!l~h ................ . 




















8 Totals ................... i 280 4492 
fl Grrenpond: Gr1:e11po11d. . . . . . . . . . iUl:J ...... . 
10, Hopewell..... . . . . . . . . . . .. ' ..... . 
11 Pisgah............... . ... , \12-1 
l 2 Totals . . . · 7937 
J:, Greemjlle: Ikthel... . ... i........ 4789 
1-1 Brandon... . . . . . . . . . . 1071 
15 BnncombcStrert. , 4959 16412 
lfi Duncan.......... 1 .. • 221 
Ii Francis Asbury. . . . . . . . . . 2230 . 
18 Ilolroyd'.\lcm.-Sak111:Holroyd'.\I.. 128 
l !l ~alem . . . . . . . . . . 1-1 !O 
20 Totals. . . . . . 1568 
21 ,Tndson ..... . 
22 l.aurrns Hoad ... . 
2:1 '.\lona~han ......... . 
2-1 '.\ orthside ......... . 




:.!ti Por.............. . ... ' ....... . 
27 Totals......... . ........... . 
:.!8 :st, ,John .............. . 
:.!!I ~t. '.\lark .............. . 
:m ~t. '.\lattlww .......... . 
:n :-1. Pa11l . . . . .. 
~t,•11L,•:1 . ..;1111 \t1•m.-Pit••l1111,nt f'L. 
P1t·lhHt111t Park 
:::~ ;-:.tc.•pht•nson ?\h·m .. 
~t:, Trin}~~t .. d~::::: ~ _ ... 
:tt• •i-r1u1u• . 

























]31 ---~-= ~ '-' ~ -::, ...,-::, 

































::s \\'11nd:,;1dt> :!!10;; . 1 '2";.r; 
:!!I Total,s . . 2903 9295 2781 
10 ( ;rP('r: < 'ow·,,rd-Zoar: ( ·oJlt·ord I:! 1-; l ;.; 11 
·II Zo;lr . . . . . . . :!170 !II s;rn 
I:! Total, 2170 1341 2147 
1:; 1.il,,·rt, !11/). \11;1la..!«•: .\11::/;11"!11· 'I I .:'.I.? 
-11 Lil,1TJ1· liill. . .. . . . ::tillll .·,,; 1711:; 
·1,5 Tot,ils........... 3600 1428 2095 
·!ti :'l!Prnorial. . . . . . . . . . . . 1165 6343 
-17 \'i<'tor. . . . . . . . . . . . 2423 1682 2526 
4,'< Woods C'hap<'l-:--haron: ,'-haron ,. . . . . 1:wo SI, 
-l!l Woods Chapl'i.... 3300 ,!1!1 ,.~!I 
50 Totals......... 3300 2159 1606 
51 l.ibrrtv-EbenPzrr: Eberwzer. 1,5:; ;;,,;; 
52 Llbt>rty . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Is:; ;;:1:; 
,;:; Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 918 
.5-1 l\la11ldin: BNhel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6784 356 
55 Poplar Spring,......... . . . . . . . . 1~-15:; lS\11 
,5fi l\teBc<' . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . 17 
57 l\lountain Yil·w: Fcw's C'hapl•l. . . . . . . . . -Iii !100 
,58. l\louutain \·icw............. . . . . . . . . ;JI:! 12-12 
5(1' Tntas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 790 2142 
no Owings-Bramlett: Bramlett..... . . . . . . . . (iO\l-1 ti!, 
(ii Owings. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. iHO 27;3 
<i2 Pattt:rson Chapel. . . . 1,5()· !J.J:; :!ifj 
ti:l Totals........... 150 7817 1166 
li-1 Simpsonvillr·.......... . . . . . . . . 751 2981 
65 i-\latl'r..... . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 513 1440 
- .s g ~ 
-5 = 00 
'l1 o:..... 






























































(i(i Trawlers Hest-Hcnfrcw: HeudrPw. . . . . . . . . 110 
6i Trawlers Hrst....... . . . . 7072 :q fi00 2\10 
li8 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7072 34 710 290 
(i!l Woodruff: Emma Grav Memorial ......... ! 820 2627 418 
,c·-r-:_,__,.L• 
MINI::iTERlAL SUPPORT 
D1sT. SuPT's I EP1scoPAL 
~-----------·------ FUND FuND 
~ ,... ""O~ ---c----,-----
PASTORS AND AssOCIATE PASTOl!S 
~o £ =~ .s: gi "' gj "' >~ - < ~ ~ ~ .£ .. rn ~ C 
-~..._,.5 ~ ·LJ ....,.g SE--4~ 
$;§~ i ~--;;- ·---~9VJ -rn;-:---/l) 
>.5·~~ H <f =~~ d:~~ 
~~::c.;a ~ :;;~ ~....,~ ~~a 
-=::':5~...::::: ~ ~-,., =--:j ~zi;,,: 
'll:t~ 4% 4~~ ~;;- ~~~ I 
4200 4200 . 4200 300 
3900 3900 ... - . . . 3900 600 
4200 4200 4200 . 
J.520 ...... .. 
l~O.~ ....... . 
j'f,() ...... . 
ti{i.5 .... . 
4750 4750 . 
ISO() JS()() 
!I()() !100. 














5300 5300 -.. -
5080 5000 ... 
ISOO ISOO. 




6700 6700 . 
6600 6750 















I >-IHI I >-1111 
4100 4100 
I :.!O(J 1 :.!IHI 
:.?:-1111 :!700 
3900 3900 -
6600 6600 . 
4000 4000 
:!7:jO :!7.io 








!SfXl IS00 . 
ISO() l,'<00 
3600 3600 . 
:wno wixi 
!JOO \10(). 
... : : : : i 
• • • • I 
4750 ...... . 
1800 ...... . 
\JOO ..•.... 
!l()() ...... . 
3600 -.. -.. 













\:-,()1) .... . 
2000 .. . 
3800 .. . 





















































fjJ ...... . 
,, ..... . 
;J~ ..... . 













































































··~ '" 8,50 S1'i0 
3750 3750 .. 
S,'iO 1!10 -12 1:! 
4500 4500 . 
3640 3640 . 
1700 1 i00 
2-100 2-l(Xl .. 
4100 4100 
5000 5000 . 
3600 3600 . 
3750 600 156 
4500 300 150 
3640 430 142 
I 7(Xl -15 
2-100 Sti 
4100 . . . 131 















1.5 .. . 






















































































:; I ~s 
I.~ ·IS 
82 76 
100 100 iO/ Grace ............ .'.. . .. . . .. . 500: 475 290 
Totals.......... 142194 161457 170752 32226 180620 180Wi 1585 181810 














. · __ ---- -·· - -~ - . - ... ·---- .._ -= 
~---:_ - .... -...-· ·--~- -
.. 









IUI ........ 1 
Hll .. .. . . ' 













































































































































c., .... -::, 
I ,._ ::::! C 
-1 ~ ~ 





75 75 ... 
93 93 ... 
:12 .... . 
:,,-.; ......... . l, ...... . 
l! ..... . 
101 101 . · 119 
:t~ a2 ... 
lll I ti 
lli 1H ... 
64 64 .. -
118 118 ... 
95 95 .. . 
800 800 .. . 





130 ~~ ~~ ... 
,Ill ,lb .. . 
:)H :)H .. . 
72 72 
155 155 ... 
73 73 .. 
74 74 .. . 
166 166 .. . 
".!~J '2q 
::o :m .. . 
59 59 .. . 
45 45 ... 
















:-)! ,-1, :,,, 
;i I t1 I ;)II 
104 108 100 
207 207 150 
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;,;..,. ''.,·,''"··~ .... ,. --~ .. 
-N> 
; TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN"S REPORT 
BENEVOLENCES 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
WORLD SERVICE AND ci~ ~ >, -0 ~ CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES i ., = 
Cor,,T. BENE.VOLENCES :/3 c:'3 a., 0 
::, -0 
• +i 5 .., la-. = I ., ::::.~ ~ = ..c:: ::, "' 
-0 
<.> 
0) w. .; " 
= -0 ·O"-' -0 -;; "' 
I ::, 
"' ., ..... C: ~o~ ::, 0 C:
-~ 'o c:, la-. "' 




>, 0 -0"' "' 0 ..c: 0, <.> ·, 
"' 
-0 = C. 8 ......... "' 
w ·-g C: <.> " 8~ 
..c: .... u '-' 
C: ]:5 < -.... '-' .., ."!il c:c·z .s ·"' ~~ " L. § 0 -0 0 :_a bG'°> 0 >, :/2 0 ;::: .~ c:l .!', C: <.> ~ ., ...... - ~·rn >,~ ..c: = 2 <.>-
c:i ·.;:; .!'s --; ,$ 0~ "' " ... :§ .b ci -~ t -c -0 i:i:: 
., .... c., c., u ..c:::i ~ ..c::, 
-0-;; ~-~Jj 0 0 bl)~ - z" <.> z ~ "" t-j ~ .:::! ~.~ .,,-c ·a ~~ ~ E >. <:.> "-C C. -> 0 <.> -0 .::·E ui~'-2 ..c: -5 "' ~·a - " ~~ S·Q Cs .., C. '-' C: <.> 0., -c =1t::-o ~·= - <.> ---~ g "' ~:-;::: C _g=; " 
"' C. 
<.> ·.a 0 c., °' C. .c.> 0) ::: c'.38 
<.> <:.> 
~ 
0 c...c 0 c-o ~ =Z 
:'::£ Cl,./= 0 :;;s ~ ~ < < P... Ow :::: ::i la-.w., E--<:::S 
u:=i :::~ - ;:.il " ..... U< u~ ::::-<: E--< -<:::::: ..... ~-
68a 68b - 68c 67 68 69 80 81 
82 83 84 85 88 87 88 89 70 71 72 73 74 
- - 84 112 35 ... 
1 Duncan ....................... . 750 
850 
750 750 ... 









210 ....... .. 















78 108 10 .. 
84 180 10 2600 
14184 
10910 






1000' 1000 100 68 .... 1021 20 11 3 Fountain Inn-Trinity ........... . 
:,52 ...... . · ...... ' .... ' 4'Gray Court: Dials .............. . 
-!JS ..... .. 5 Gray Court ................. . -· ....... -· .................. . 
}1~:: :: : : ::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :i:::: : : : : ·:: : :: : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : · :·::::: 6 Shiloh ....................... I 7 Trinity ...................... · 
8 Totals ................... '. 
9 Green pond: Green pond .......... . 
1100 1100 .. .. . 30 371 16 .. . . 462 . . . . 17 20 208 45 65 1016 30 
:{i5: 375 ..... 25 u ...... · .... 86 ................ ' 88 ........... 1 10:; 25 
92 147 ... 25 .... 93 
:rn s8 ........... . 
1 8 :ll ..... I .... .. 
10
1 
Hopewell ..................... : 






JSS, !Si'..... 12 ...... ' ...... 
1 
............ '..... ...... ..... 31 .... . . ..... ...... . l:l 
188 188 ..... 13 6 .......... 68 ................ , 10 .......... !Ji 12 
751 750 ..... i 50, 15 ...... , .. .. 154 .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . , 129 . . . 200 50 
JS H ..... 1 ...... : 






12, Totals ................... i 




1400 1400 ..... I 100. 15': 26.... 315: 5
1 
66 20 500 50 50 365 115 110 186 20 ...... ' 100· 150 13 125 
18370 
11907 
141 Brandon .................... . 
15 Buncombe Street. ............. , 
16j Dunean ..................... · I 
1250 1250 .. .. . 75, 25: 45 .. .. 403 .. .. . . 25 20 200 . . . 20 400 150 
5300 5300 ..... ' 62071 800 187;.... 6990 70 267. 187. 3998 200 116 8269 15983 
1325 1325 75 . · ..... , 25 34 .. · · 326 ........ · .. 1 20 100 · .... I 25 200· 75 
875 375 ............ : 161 33.... 418 ................ ! ............ 1 .... 135' 50 
200 1041 70 ..... . 
100 75 ...... .. 







17 Francis Asbury ............... 1 





~~~ 1~~ : : : : : ~g ~t:::: :'::::: :~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1J :\'.~ : : : : : : : 
-1:? 20 .... . 
·IO• 20 .......... . 
82 40 .... . 
~O Totals ................... 








576 576 ..... , 60 27 ...... I . . .. 89 ..... ' .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 35 45 ..... 
1850 1850 . . . . . . 100. 37 1 37 . . . . 572 ..... I 117 35 450 . . . . . 50 325 300 
825 825 ..... ' ....... I 50 50 .. . . 3971 20 20 50 302 200 200 100 
104 264 50 .. 





221 Laurens Road ............... . 
23 Monaghan .................. . 960 960 . .. . i lllf) 20 25 .... , 206 .. .. . .. .. 20 312 ..... : 25 300 .... 875. 875 40 ....... : 108 69 .... I 673 ..... ' 27 20 100 .. .. . .. .. 582 298 
106 100 25 .... 
100 200 20 295 24/ Northside ................... . 
25
1 
Poe & Jackson Gr.: Jackson Gr. 
:ioo · 300 . . . . . . ...... · ...... · . . . . . . . ... I :;2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I()() . . . . . . ..... ! I ti ....... , 
:mo 300 ..... 
1 
110 15 .......... ,
1 
i7 ........... 1 5 158 ..... 
1 
10' 100 ...... . 
3G 49 .......... . 







Poe ...................... . 
27 Totals .................. . 
28 St. John .................... . 
29, St. Mark .................... . 1200', 
750 
3000 
600 600 .. .. 110 15 . . . .. . .. .. 109 .. .. . .. .. , 5 348 . . . . 10 116 
410 410 ..... ! 50. 35, 20 .. .. 114 .. . .. 10 10 238 10 15 130 40 
1200 1200 ............ , 30 31 .... , 525 . .. . 112 40 500 .. .. . . 1000 1500 
750 750 • .. .. . I 23 59 • · .. 687 11 69 16 · 1 - - --8 
76 89 5 
28 59 15 5 
110 250 . .. .. 250 
134 18 170 
50558 
44025 
39555 ?o[ St. Matthew ................. . 
• {J. St. Paul ..................... . 3000 3000 1600 200 50 . . 1900 . . . . . 50 25 969 100 




:_r2 ~t,•phP11~on \1Pn1.-PiPJmout. Pk. 
1 PiPdtuont P:Lrk ............ . 
I'-
-17 .~, 
-17.lj :l:l I Stq,hcnson Mcm ........ . 






950 950 ..... I 
~t, :;,~\~:~~K ·. ·. ·. : · ·. · .. 









;;~ \\'oodsidc-..... 71:; ;-1:) ;-1;-; 
:,!I Totals . . . . . 950 950 950 
--10 (hc,•r: ( '011cord-Zoar: ( 'oru.•ord.. . . ,:;fi.J ;)fi I ,t;fi-t 
•II Zoar................ !t;J 11;1 •Iii\ 
•1! Totals.... . 1025 1025 1025 

















































:)1) 100 Ill 
10 l:.'11 Ill 
76 220 20 
120 191 
108 46 









10 s-1· ..... :
1 
:.?Oi ,;1· 1-;-s .r--.:2 ,;n 10' '.l:!'.I\ 
·" 2~ 1~4
1
.. .. • 30, 1~! 588 10~ ~o ~~ 2,3~3 
_,) lh 1 .... 5..... . . 1 1 ... ,) -lh ,)4) .... ) . _11>./,.')t) 
10 \J 100! ..... '. 1 Ill :;,; ,;; 17 .'ill'-!l 
35 25 225 . . 266 . 82 125 42 . 14939 
. . . . . . . ,5 . . . . . ;) ti!", ;) ~i I .-, '.)till~ 
•II Libatyllill.............. 51111 ,,!kl ,,Oil ..... , 1.5 
15 
10 ...... W 12 ....... ... 2:,0 ..... :!O 100 ,, :,I J:;1 Ill. 1111~1 
4 5, Tota ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 750 750 
461 :\fernorial.................... 2350 2350 2350 .... 
15 . . . . . . . . 77 12 .......... · I 255 . . . . . 25 165 10 78 139 10 . . . 14676 
25 25 . . . 783 27, 121, 35 607 .. . . . 100 2209 500 132 304 50, 233 24439 
4i i Victor. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1025 1025 1025 67 
121 
50 
25...... . . . . 222 ..... ; 15..... 150 ........... ! 424' 67 80 25 25, 67 15315 
35 20.... ·15 ........... I 10 100..... 18 :?00....... 55 1001 J.5 :!I 7.5'.!:? 48; Woods Chapel-Sharon: Sharon .. ; 6i5. 6i5 675 ... . 
49: WoodsChapel. ............. 6i5, tli5 lii5 ... .. -t:l 2i . . . . 91 ..... ' ...... i 12 100 ..... \ 10 1 31\7'....... 55 100 10 :!11 1025\l 
78• 47 .... , 136 ........... : 22 200...... 28' 567....... 110 200· 25 41 17781 50' Totals ................... · 1350 1350 1350 ..... 1 






10' ..... .' ..... ' 4S ................ ' 20 ... . I:? '.!5 ..... lli 1.5 ........... \ l!ll~ 
52, Liberty......... .. . . . . . . . .. 2,50. 250 250 
53: Totals. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 475 475 475 
10 ......... ,: 21'..... . .. .. . . . . . . 20: ...... i 15 ;;5....... :?O 20..... . . .. . :!t\:l!I 
20 ... · · · • · .. 69 .. .. . .. .. · · · .. . 40 · .... I 27 60 · · · · · · . 36 35 . · · . .. · · 4587 
54 Mauldin: Bethel................ 450 450 450 
55 Poplar Springs ................ · 900 !100 900 
5~ McBee._. ... :· ..... ·; .. ,......... ,~5 ~~~ ~~~ 
5, Mountam View: Fews(. hapel..... 3.>S ,J.J:-; .l,,S .... . 
581 Mountain View.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338 :i:i,-; 3:ls .... . 59; Totals ................... : 676 676 676 . .. . . . • .. . . . . .. . . .. . 
60,0win11;s-Bra111.lett: Bramlett ...•... · -165 -165 -lt\5..... :io 20 17 .... : 
61 I Owin~s .................... i 225 225 225 . . .. . 10 20 1 ti .... , 
62 Patterson Chapel. .......... , 235 2:l5 235 . . . . . 20 15 i ... . 
~3 1~. To~als................... 925 925: 925..... 60 55: 40 .... j 
64 t:S1mpsonv1lle.................... 950 950, 925 .... ,. 50 35 3 .... . 
65 Slater.......................... 490 490 490 . .. .. ' 10 19 .... ' 
t\6 Travelers Rest-Renfrew: Rendrew. 250 250 ISS ........................ , .... ' 
67 f Travelers Rest............... 475 475 4i5 .................. 
1 
20 .... i 
68 Totals ................... I 725 725 663 . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... ' 20 .... ' 
69 Woodmff: Emma Gray :\[emorial. I 1050 1050 1050 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 25 .... : 7011 Grace ........................ i 715 715 . 715 .. .. . ...... : 5 ...... ' .... I 
Totals ................... I 44903 44903 44815 242 10287 2066 1198 ... . 
10 
15 14 .... 1 384 ..... 94 19 153 ..... i ..... 440 24 76, 15 ...... 10735 
22 22 .... : 20i, ..... : '.!5 10 -l!l~ ..... ! 10 50.5 l.10 !ltl 12,5: 15 . . . . . . 2\H:,S 
5 2 .. • • • .. · •I .. • • • .. · • · · .... • .. .. · • · " • • .. · · 45 12 • .. · · • • .. 1009 
t\:? . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;s :?7 :rn 50 . . . .1:is1 
-14 .. . . . . . .. .. 5 ....... : 50 .. .. .. l O:! :!7 :rn 50 . . .. . .. . It\! :l 
106 . .. . . . . .. . 5 . . .. 50 .. . . 140 54 72 100 . . . .. .. . . 8996 
32-1 10 20 10 2lH 10 It) ;;,5 7 :;o •Ill 1 :J2 . . . . . 2:!,'i I lliOfi 
100' 6..... ti 4!) 10 ti :!:?! 20 l~ 25 .......... ' :lO:,:l 
425 5..... 5 i-l. 10 ,'; JOH :rn Ii ;;; . .. . . .. . . : :li!ll 
849 21 20 21 387 30 21 684 80 75 194 . . . . . 225 18432 
225 15 5 15 517 15 400 150 90 109 20 25 12267 
102 . . . . . 10 10 167, 15 80 150 73 84 10 167 8432 
.. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ..... • .. .. .. .. . . 10 :!!I .. .. .. . . .. .. :l2:!!l 
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1 
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!lEdgPfil'lcl-1rP11to11 ....................... 5li 111 5 ...... 1 35! ...... 12
1 
12 4i4 5 9 22 :\1'1 ·1' llfi 5 
10 GrauitcvillP.............................. 694 J:3 35. 2, 341...... 1-1 10 686 6 5 !Hi :\I I 4!i lli!l 8!
1 
11 ('har!PsWPsley ....................... ..... 4i 531 51 ...... f .................. 1 62'. !i 1
1 
ii 11! :J :l/. 11 
l:!Cin·rnwood:Galloway ..................... liO ...... ', 3 ...... \ 71····.. 1. ..... 165 1 ...... 1 1:l IS :l •IH :,, 
1:i GrrP11Woocl Circuit...................... 155 1. 41
1 
...... •· ................ · I JO 1.50 JO 1' 17 1:i: 8: 2!l' I 
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l!l·2· 25 7 3
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-11> l(j Lupo Ml'morial......................... 1401 l 7i 71 71 3:...... 21 1. 16.5 :i 15 .. . . . . . 22
1
, 6! ii, 21 
17 Main Street............................ 1475' 19' 35'I 1 55i. ... --1 JOI 15 1-150 16 5 Iii no!, 26 1 280' 11:, 
18 l\latthewg....................... ..... 4!10 26, 21 1 211 ...... 1 3 5' 50!l' 13 12, .51, .51, 24' Ill 7!1 207 ·172 ~II 
l!l Panola-ll<>thlehem ...................... 24i Ii 15I' 4 71 ...... : ...... \ 2, 2!iR -1. ..... · 2 !81. ..... 1 61, li6 88 2:n 12-l 
20 Tranquil. ............................. I :J36' 10\ 9 11 19, ...... I 1 4 332 2 2 1.5: 2/il 201 •t:l 52 l!i 127 28:l It I 
21 Jackson ................................. I 2!li, 10 12i 4\1 8 1 ••• •• ·\ 41 4i :l07 6 5; 17 18 lfi 14fi :l-l; i 50 2il 182 
22,Jnanna ................................. 1 402 4
1 5, 1 6 ...... l ...... 
1
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-IJ..... 11:l.... ]\IY,·s ........ :l Sli •lli~ --, i 
2 Main Street............................ . . .. . 45; ..... f IOI: ...... : !I \:l's .. .. . .. .. . I 1.5:.! 55!l I Ill :; 
3 Bath.................................... 10, ISi· -I ti:!...... 2:2 \l's 1 6:.!0 1. :JO ii·Hl 1 !ti :J 
4 Belved~re ................................ 
1 
..... I .......... ! !l4 . . . . . . lO Yl's I •••• '. ••••••••••••• ' -II 202 l' 24 ..... 'I 
,5 C'amhrtdge............................... 15 251 10 !Ji: ...... : :l: Yes , .... ·........ 1. (ii 100 . . . . .. .. . 3 
fl f'lpurwater-Carolina Heights. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · I 112 ....... I :J' Yes ..... ! ........ ' 2, 2fi l:l .... , .... J . . . 1 2 
iClmton:BroadStreet .......................... 26 ..... 
1 
!JO....... ij·Yes ............. ' 1 l(j() 42!J I 66 2. !, 




-. 84 ............ \es.· ···,····••··i _ __ 110 .... ···.···· ., 2 
9Edgp.fiel~-Trenton ....................................... 
1 
:3 i5'...... 15IYes .... 1 ...... :.: :J. 108 IW.... 5: 3: 
IOGru111tev11Ie. ............................ ..... 20 ....... I i2 --···I II Yes ' .... I 285 1 6:l 252. 1, 19 92, ], 
II CharlesWPslr~· .............................. 8' ..... 1. I\ 39 ...... 4Yesl .... 
1 
........ 1 1 15 ...... ' .... : ..... \ 28 I 




2 2!l 2!J ......... · ..... ' 2 
J.J· Harris ...................................... !, 10, ..... 1 1. 86 ...... 28:Yesi .... , ........ I I :J-l 8:l 1 15 l! I 
1.5 Lowl'll :-:1reet_. .......................... ! 16, 12 40 I. 80....... 21Ycs • .... :........ 1 :rn iO .... 
1 
.... · I 2 11 
lli LUJl<•'.\lemonal. ........................ ' ..... f 12 ..... 1 59 1 ...... 17 1Yes' .... 
1 ........ , l 38 11 .... 
1 
..... ,. ... I' 
Ii '.\laiu!'-treet. ........................... 188 ..... 1 ..... 
1 
I: li8• ...... , 19 1Yes ............ : 1 31.5 468 1, 100; 12 1: 
18 '.\latthews ................................... \ 19 ..... 1 11 Ill: 66 141Yes'..... 200 11 ii. 2-18 .... : ..... 1 21 I rn Panola-Bethlehem...................... 271 20 25, 2. 38·
1 
............. 1 .••• : No . . . . . . . . 2 41 107 .. . . . . . . . I. 2 
20 Tru11qu1l. ................................... I 20 --···I !' 50: ...... 1 8;Yes i.... ........ 1, 55 248 .... : ..... · 2: I 
21 .laekso11 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 12. 23 .. .. . 2· 149 1 ...... ' !l:Yes .. .. . .. . . .. . 2, 6!l 284 . .. . . . .. . 151\ 2 
22,J!'.'"rna ................................. 12: 6,·····i I, 126 ...... 5Yes .... ........ 1 50 :.!04 .... 1..... II 1. 




l 35 250..... .... . 2, 1
1 
2.5 La11m1s: Central. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12! 1.5 25 l .50 . . . . . . II Y cs ............ 
1 
1 :H -100 1 15 2 1 
2fi First Church. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 20' 40 ..... \ 1 104...... 6'Yes . . . . 463 1 Hi•l1 93 .. . . . .. . . 7
1 
1, 
27 :-:t..Jamrs. ............................ 20 6 ..... ,
1 
1 ,54 ...... 2:Yes .... ........ 1. 36 1-15 1 16 ..... , 1 
:!8 :\[e('orrni,.k ................................ --1 10..... I 106...... 11,Yes . .. . .. . .. .. . 1: 78 :J!l2.... .. . . . l; 1 
29 Xewh1•rr,-: Central........................ 12, 28
1 
15, 1 95...... 11 Yes .. . . .. .. ... . 1 186 i-15.... . . . . . .. .. . I 
:JO Epting................................ 9 .......... 1 1 00...... 12:Yes .... ........ 1 29 284 1 3:3 1 1 
:H Lewis................................. 20 15 ..... ! 1 53 ...... 1 {i Yes .... 1
1 
83 1 fi4 6:.!2 ......... 1 1\ I 
T' l\ •wh ('. · ·t I 20 1 " -o· I ., v "8 1 ') -~· ')•>I I 2· 3 . ~ . , erry 1rcu1 ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .... I .. .. . . " o ...... I " , l'S . .. . i> •> i>o -~-. · · · ·, · .. · • · 
:;:; O';\<paJStreet .......................... j ..... 
1 
12 8, 1 75 ...... , iiYcs .... 
1 
261· 1 iO 1056 ......... 4 I' 
:H Tri11i1,- ....•.......................... 
1 
45, 40 ..... 1
1 
1 (l5 ...... 1 5 Yes ............ \ 1 41 :3(3\l .... ' ..... , ..... \ 11 
:J5 Xew·E.knton....... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 29,..... . . .. . I t:J:l 34 12 Yes . .. . . .. . .. . . 1 42 71 l; 28, :3 !; 
3t;\inrty:-<ix ............................... 1 rn ..... 1 ..... 
1 
3 ii ...... , 1:JYes .... 902 3 !JS 20.5 .... ! ..... I 2 :J. 
:;7 \ortl,Augusta ........................... I 12 22 ..... , I 2i:l 40 30 Yes .. . . 529
1 
1 145 1:!4il 11 i,51 6 1 
:J8 Phol'111x ...................................... I 2!) .. . . 3 •!:! .. . . . . ,5 Yes .. .. . . . . . .. . 2 62 104 1 25: 6 3 






4 ...... ' 90 ..... i, 1 4 




••... • ••••• • 2 58 ...... , 2 Yes .... :........ 2 :!fl Sfii ......... 1 ••••• 
1 
2 
i:-042\\atrrloo ................•............... j·····1 22 ..... 4 44 ...... ' 13Yes ..... 269. 3 62 •H ......... '. ..... 5 
,... 4:; District Parsonage .................... 
1 
•••••••••• I ................. , ...... I ....... 
1 
.••. 1 .... 1 •••••••• i ..•.....•....................•....... 
i! l 1 ii 11j t~ i if 
s t.:"-o ! a ~·2-o. a t2~ i~.e- ~ t ·= ::: ::: :: •=:,.. ... = ·=-= ,: :: i""" :::, ~ ... 
~~:~1~~:-\~~;~1~~78 
:ls5,10 111000 10:mo ... 
I fi!OOO 2\l.500 . . . . . . . 
4,5000 J:H)OO . . . · I ~O!lOO 
5:l2001 l:iO' I 15fi 3500 
:moo.... \ ........ ' ... . 
:irnoo 8500, 250 :J098 
25.5()00: 2.5000 ........ i 50000 
42000 (i()() . . . 4200 
I 15.500 27500 20000
1 
14100 
80000 25000 2B·1·14: ...... . 
li550 . . . 2821. 20000 
50000 4000, :HOO ....... . 
16()()0 . . . . I 1104. ...... . 
lSOOO 2000 ...... I 2·!00 
7CJOO: 4000 I 0000' .... 
~Otl!O OOO(l, iOO, 6i50 


























:3000, 40000 ....... . 
5000 l liOO 4900 
18000' .. . . . .. 1121:i 
1:moo, ....... · I 4.50 
15000 350001 10000 
l ~000 ....... 
1 
....... . 
lhOOO,....... . 8400 
'..!000 . . . . . i 8!1i 
2:1000: 18000 1:36.50 
20000, ........ : 1.500 
l 7000. 1000 3000 







1.5000 . . . . . . . , 4000 
12100 500 ....... . 
1:iooo ........ '1 1sooo 
iOOO 1900 3000 
.5100 IOOO ,5410 
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I 1.500 ..... . 
:isooo ...... . 
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~--- -- --·· .. -
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--._i= c..: d 
cd C: !:3 
... 0 ,.,, 
-~ c.::§ ·s ~-a -::, << 
< ;..; 
- <:.> ,;r. 
f :.a;:S ., ,.,, 
C •;::~ 
o, ::, C 
0 .... " 
53 54 
-iAbhevil!e:Grace:Bethel................. 15() :;o..... :!80. :!S(l-:-~·.-. -~ 280-,.-. -.-.-.-.--1:! 12,. 6 6 40 40 fl 6--:-:-:--s 
2
1 
Grace ........................ :....... ,550 11-!0 778 42-Hl; 42-10. ·····i 42-10 HO li'ifl 156 S,5. 851 380 380. 78 78 ... 72 
3I Totals............................ 700 1170 778 4520 4520. . . . 4520 60 168 168 91 1 911 4201 420 84 84 •·· 80 
4 l\Iain Street..... . ........... : . . . . 1418 5611 1567 6100, 6100 1800 7900 39 410 410 122 1 1221 1026i 1026! 205 1 205 . . . 122 
;~:f~ed·~~~::::::::::::::::::::::\ ill' ~ij 3~~6 ~~i i~i~, 1~~:::::::i 1~~~:::::::1 1,~ 1,~. t~:, ~\ 1~~1I 1~~ 1 ~~i ~~::· l! 
' .. Cambridge ............................. ' 94, 1934 1162 5000 5000 ....... 5000 ....... ' 216, 216 100 1001 541 5411 108, 108 ... 88 
SClearwater-CarolinaHgts.:C.H ........... ' 211,, -l-13 liS 1500: 1500 ....... 1500 ....... ' 38, :;;i 30: 30'1 96 1 96 Hli rn ... 28 !l: Clearwater................... 3i2 213 7:3-1 1-10: 1500~ 1500....... 1500 ....... ' 381 :C:8 :301 30 96j 96, 191 19... 28 
10 . Totals ..... ; ............... ', 372 424. 11771 318 3000i 3000 . . . . 3000 ....... ' 761 76 60
1 
60; 1921 1921 38•I 38 . . . 56 




120; 120• 8§5I 8~I 173, 173 . . . 120 
I~ LJ<ha-Sandy Sprmgs. L)dla.... ltl8 60 3-ti 5_ 690, 690. .. . . . . 6!J0....... :31 3-, 16, 15 1!J 19 161 16... 14 131, ~andy Springs .............................. I 257 151· 1200i 1200 ....... : 1200 . . . .. . . 31 1
1 
31 1 22 22 80', SOI 16 16 . . . 20 
1-1 Totals............... 'I 168 60 583 203 1890• 1890 • • ..... 1 1890. • .. • •. 62 63 38, 37 159, 159 321 32 .. • 34 
15 Edgefield-Trenton: Edgefield ..... 1 2600 400 510 326 31801 3180 ....... ' 31S0 420 168 168 6-1 1 6-! 420 1 420 8-1', 84.... o:l 161 :"-.!cKendree .................. •· ....... i 600' 165: 86! 795I' 705....... 7ll5 105 42. 4:2 15, 15 105 1051
1 
211 21:... 16 




5300 . . . . . . . 5300 700 280, 280 106 106 700' 700
1 
140: 140 . . . 105 
.~!1.Gr3;mtev1lle: ................... I ........ 1
1 




400 239/. 239, 100 1
1 
1001 697i 597 120: 120... 95 
_o CharlesWesley ....................... 1 3040 1133 236,••······1···· ....................... 1 5 5, 5 51 5, 5, 5 5
1 ... 6 
21,Greenwood:Galloway ........... , ........ ,........ 2287, 258 45001 4200 ........ 1 4200, 250 174 1741 90 901 434, 434
1 
871 87 ....... . 
221 GreenwoodCt.:Ebenezer .............. ' 504 1-18 7:2 600. 600: ....... I 600 115! 23 n; 12i 12 581 58, It: 11, ... 1 12 
23 :"-.lt.Carmel. ............... 1 ........ :........ 2:27, 67 600
1 
600 ....... , 600, 100 23 23'. 121 121 58; 58 1 11' 11' ... 1 12 
2il '.l'otals ................... ' ........ 1 504 1 375 1391 12001 1200 ....... 'I 1200i 225 461 46 241 24 1161 116: 221 22 ... 1 24 
2:J Hams ....................... , 1344. 464! 2204 562, 6000 6000....... 5000. •..... 175 175 1001 1001 437 4371 88 1 88 ... I 87 
2fj; LowellStreet .......................... i 6541 3688' 654. 5000 6000·.·······1 5000 ....... 246 246 1001 100
1
, 616 616. 123
1
! 123 •··/ 87 
271 Lupo Memorial. .............. I 600, 3340\ n5: 488; 1820'1 1820 . . . . . . . 1820 . . . 73 73 36 36 182 182 . . . . . . . 36 . . . 32 
28 :"-.lain Steet ................... ! 4955' 4814
1 
23767 1 19221 7000 7000: 805 1 
7805 1200 891 8911 164, 164; 2228 2228 446, 446 •••I 164 
29 '.\latthews ............................ l 4951 983 671 60001 6000 •..... . 6000 .. • •.. . 208 2081 120 120, 519 619 104. 104 .. • 1 103 30. l'anola-Bcthlehem:Hethl,•hcm .. 1 1100 i.5, :J-1\l, lfi7, 1200 1200 ....... 1 !:WO. 4-1 1 -15 2!i 21 110 110 221 :!:? ... :!I 
:JI! Panola .............................. 1 •l\11 ;i:2\l 2s;;ii :!8:11. 2.,:11.. Ill:?• Ill:? .'itl .'ii :2,il :2:i.~ .'ii' .5, .. ·111 
:12 Tntal~......... 1100 75' 840 696 4034 4034 . . 4034 146 147 80 81 364 368 73 80 . . Ti 
;Cl Tra1<q11i\ . 795 250 1736 521 4500 4500. 4500 183 183 90 90 457 451 91 91 t''l 
:: : ,Ia, k:--t1n: .lal'l\:--n11 1:::2t: ~.-luo ,,n ::-.;no ::,nn . ;),0t) 111,, 1111 -;n ;,i ;;,>n :)1i1i ·.-, ; 1 . 1,, 
:rn \\"«-~ky<'hapt•l.... ;;;o 201 1 7nn ~;, l\ltlll t!Hltl.... 1~•00 73 1 ;.i :,, :~.-... 1-.::! 1-.;:! :{1;, :Hl. 
:1,; Totals. 750 45221 3200 1084 5700 5700 . . 5700 219 219 114 114 548 548 110 110 
:17 ""'"'"" . . . . 30611 388• 2132 721 4600 4500 4500 194 194 90 90 486 486 97 97. I 
100 
79 
:\'•\ t.;,11rnnb• llut•••,,·,·\\ HHI\ ,1:p, ~'.\l :i1HlO :HhH1 :1000 Hl Ht, IH1: tiO :_•n.! :.!P.! HI 10 1 :,., 
::n ~ h:1r1111 ,in· .. 
Ill 'l\,11110 666 
·11 I .1111,:h•.1· . . • . 1332 47h 
·I·! I :111r,•11s: l ·,·111 r:tl 41100 
1., l··irsr < 'lim,·li . . . !ZOO IO.H 
.: , ~1. ., .. ,,,.., . . noo 1!6.i 
·l:1 ~ld'oru11ck..... ... . ... . . .. . . . 11642 
1ti :\1•wl.wrr_l': l'1•111ral. ............ ' 141 5240, 
·17 l-:pti.11~ ...................... · I 5775 . . . . . . I 
411 l.l'WIS ...............••.....•. ' ....... ·I 132 
4!l .N cwh,•rry Cireuit: EbcurzPr ... · 1 20()0 I ;;5 
50 Lebanon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2500 600 
51 New Chapel................ lS(Kl . •.•.•.•I 
52 Totals ................... 1 6300
1
. 635 
53 O'N'eal Street................. . . . . . . . . 587! 
5-! Trinity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12000', 
55 New Ellenton................... 1240 ........ . ·o N. t s· K. <l , " 
1
1 me y 1x: mar s .....•........................ 
57 Lebanon..................... i5 ....... . 
58 St. Paul. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 3698 ....... . 




tH Phoenix: Bethel................. . . . . . . . . 131 '. 
621 Rehoboth.................... . . . . . . . . 5530·. 
~3 Mt. Vernon ................... • • • • • • .
1 
77i 
r,4 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 6738 
65 Plum Branch: Asbury ................... • ....... · I 
661 Republican ........................... 1 .••••..•. 
6- St P I 1 •)92• , .. au ............................. · 1 -- . 
68 Troy ............................. • • .. • •••••••I 
69 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 222, 
i0IVal!cluse: Capers Chapel......... . . . . . . . . 2i9I 
71 \aucluse..... .... . . .. . . . . . . .. 1200 295• 
z2 Tot~ls. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1200 674 [ 
, 3
1
War,renv1ll~: PPntacost ................ • • • • 
1
. · · · • · · · 1 
74 \\arrenv11le .................. 1 1600 100, 
i5 Totals ..................... I 1600, 100 
76 Waterloo: Bethlehem .................... , 868 
i71 Cokesbury .......................... · I 2022, 
78 CrossHill .................... '. ........ •·······I 
79 Soule Chapel ................. ,
1 
........ : ........ i 
801\Vaterloo....................... 371 1200j 
SI, Totals..................... 371 4090
1 














































ltHH.) llltH.l ltlil.ltl tn Ht :•11 ·.•11' 1tlll \tltl 
:.!JI 4000 '1000' 4000 121 1!.'1 110 110 30:l JO:,> 
39!1 4160 411,0 4160 7110 193 l!M Ill 115 4113 483 
431 4200 4'!00 421l0 134 1H 84 84 :m; ,U6 
!ltiO 61,110 tiMlO lihOO !100 /1:l!I b'11l 130 t:.ili 1:~:.>3 lM,1 
ti81i 4300 43llll 4380 . 1/4 1 N Ni 8/ 4.H .\.\4 
880 4200 4200 4200 185 1H5 84 8•1 •lb':! 41i2 
1454 6600 6600 3000 9600 600 481 4111 132 132 1203 1203 
500 4500 4500 .. · · 4500 . . 158 158 90 90 394 394 
632 4200 4250 . . . . 4250 ...... · I 181 181 85 85 451 451 
I\~\! !'ii~~ 17l(~ ...... 171~:! ...... ' :!!': :\!', :\I; :::! l:!.~, I~~ 
lib 111'·1 lli'il. ..... llS•I ·······I .,.Ji u·I. :!l1 _,, 8a i'i.~ 
,5.J 81\l i'il\l ....... 'I 81\l ....... l 2·1', :!•I !ti', 17 5\li 5ti 
3291' 3705. 3705,....... 3705, ....... , 107: 107. 74. 74 267 264 
566 4500, 4500 ....... ; 4500, 600 2321 232, 100 100 581, 581 
286: 4050'1 4050i · ..... 1 4050 ....... I........ 113, 81: 81 282 282, 
136!!, 48QQ, ~0Q'· ...... '. 4~9Q 200, 1,~, 1,~: 961 96 2~5 1 2~5 
25a/ 7:Jhl ,5h....... 1:Jh ........ 
1 
36 3til 15 15. .10, . 0 
10181 1260 1260....... 1260'....... 5!l. 59 25 25 1-19 1 11\l 
485, 218-11 21s-1 ....... I 21s-1 . . . . . . . 105: 1oa. 43 .in'. 25n 25ti· 
1758. 42001 4200 ...... · I 4200 ....... 1 200! 198: 831 84, 495 495 
10631 75001 7500 ... · ... ·. 7500, 500 5451 5451 150, 150, 1362i 1362 
50, 5601 560 ....... 1, 560 100, 22 221 11 I 111 55 551 
4111 3300 :3:300 . . . . . . . . 3:J00, 250: 12!11 129; 66i 66 1 32-1I 32.,1 
111 290 1 2\l0....... 290 ....... I 12\ 12 6 6'1 28' 28 
4!21 4150 4,50........ 4,5oi 3501 1~
1 
163! s~! 83 407, 401
1
• 
2(i 300: .l00....... .ioo1 26 l.11 l!J, 61 6; -Ill 41 
120, 1000: 1000....... 10001 120 47j 471' 20 201 115j 115, 
llii 1080, 1080....... 10801 60j 47 47 22: 221 118i 118· 
6921 1800: 18()() ....... : 1800': ....... I 571 5ii 361 361 }52 152 
955: 41so1 4180 . . . . . . . 41so1 2osl no: 110; 841 s4· 426: 426 
~ii 1000 1 !ooo ...... I 1000:....... 421 42: 2~
1 



































1,5 1 3100 ,HOO ....... 3100 ........ 1 85 H5: 62 62
1
· 2Lj -L 
2721 4100 4100 . . . . . . 4100 ....... ' 1271 1271 82, 82 318\ 318, 
89
1 
1020 1020 . . . . . . . 1020 ...... 1 3i 37 21 21 n3: 93 











~ I . . . ;:n 
17 . . :!O 
I~ 13 
53 63 
116 . 87 
56 . . 71 
59 . . . 84 
h ....... . 
:,t) ... ····· 
.; I 
99 .. . 
272 .. . 
II .. . 
t_i! •.. 
,\ 
81 · · · 
t} .•. 
:?4 
24 .. . 
:,o .. . 
84 .. . 
:21 .. . 
n 
64 













364 4140 4140 . . . . . . 4140' 240: 1481 115: 38 47! 371' 371 75 
20 :300, 300 . . . . . . . :mo 10' 12 12 6' 6, 2S 2S (j Ii . 
120 750:, 750 ....... : 750 161 281 28. 15 151 ii. ii 15 ].j . 







5 1 250' 250,....... 250 61 10: 10; 5 5, 231 2:; 5 .j . 
22! 600 ~oo:....... ~oo, 81 22 22 1 12, I~i 5~ ~i ! 1 ~ 1 158, 1615. 1615 ....... , ltil5 35, 611 61; 321 321 15:JI· LI 30 .,o 
3251 3515 1 3515 ....... ! 3515! 75: 1331 133, 70 101 334 300 67, 67 . 
- --- ___ I ___ -·------- ---- ------ --·- ----- ------









....-w.,,,1.:.;:;:: __ , ..... 
---------------.....,., ,..,._...,.,...,,_ ____ ··---
-,,\_,;__,,, _._, -.,.,~ -~ -~-,; 
~""'"._.,.~~~~-~c,-, 
:--~._ ...... _,.,_· .. -~ .. ~·:...," _, .. .,,_ .. ~;~"'--" -=--=-.. , ..... ·e-··- ·i 
' - - - _' -- -- ~. ' - - - - ~-: •--': . ·~· 
: '.~.·- •• , ... i-
1-:> 
; TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREE:S-WOOD DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 




2-g en 2 1J 2 CONFERENCE ilENE\'OLEXCES 
:r.;,:ti!: 0 ::, '"O 
.~.;~ .<t,.J ~ ; ' -1"' 
8 I :::::.~ ~ ~ -s w .$ ~ I .... 
C) == ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ::, ~ -~ = 1 00 • ~ 
""t:1 c:.., rn ~ b : = = o::---- ~ ~ o ""C c.i o ~ c;. ':fJ _...,....o -
C) "E:,:::: ""C C::: 9 I .~ ::::, ..,_. c:; 'l1 ·_;:; =: ~ d CJ.:::.. ..= ';: ~ !; 1 ~ .. IQ_;:: 
Q .... ·--= < o .:::- .:::; =- ..... --1 ..,._;, .<t,.J ~ cd: ·- o rn ~ "JJ _.:... ;..,., = = I~ ~ uS 
c:i z ·~ 1 ~~ e~ ~·~ tti 1:~t t] ~ 1 i ~ ff ~~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ,or [ i~ ~:~;;; ~! I §: ~ ~ ~E ~-E __ ti~~~:~]:~:~§':] ~ ~ =§-a ~g ~ t~§ g~ i~- 3-~ ~ ;f ~-r~~ 
~ 5;: 5:i, 5~ ~;" ~; ~5~ i~;/j~;I =z6~~1.;; ! o~ ~: ~: ~ ~~~ ~; \: ~; ;; ~: 0 ~;.A 
1 Alibeville: lirace: uethel......... ,:i i:l 73 . . . . . IO K . . :J:! . . . . . . ~:i . ,5 :m :!O ti :!2 .5 ;!l5 
2 Grace........................ fi52 fi52 652 ..... ; iO 25 15 .... 2:;L. 12 ..... • J.10. 2S 20,5 ·IO ,,5 2.'j ..... !lOiO 3: Totals............. . . . . . . . . 725 725 725 . . . . . 80 25 23 . 266 . . . 12 . . . . 183 33 244 60 91 47 5 9865 
4 Main Street......... . . . . . . . 1135 1135 2270 ..... • 450 130 64 25 891 25 50 50 1618 25 50 972 50 122 300 100 25612 
5Bath ........................ 620: 620 620 ..... 1 ••••••• ! 3 11 .... 163 4 10 13 75 78 25 90 70 13016 
6Belvedere ....................• 210 210 210 ..... 1 50 14 23.... 130! 9 13 6 40 10 102 25 62 52 105 11790 
7 Cambridge.......... . . . . . . . 1440 1440 1440 ..... : 300 15 30 .... : 360 30 94 17 395 16 734 100 100 293 23 52 13242 
8 Clearwater-Carolina Hgts.: C.H... 155 155: 155 ............ !. • . . . . . . . . 20..... 15..... :JO. l!l 2,5 :m 40' 10. 21-!87 
9, Clearwater ......... ·.......... 155 155 155 ..... 1 ••••••• 1 ............ '.... •.••. ..... ..... :10 !l 2,5 :m •IO'... :!459 
10 1 Totals....... . . . . . . . . . . 310' 310 310 ............ I..... . . 20 . . . . 15 . . . . . 60 . . 28 50 60 80 10 6346 
11 Clin~o\1:Brua~~tr1:et.:. · . .;···· 22[0 227g 2279.····· ······J 25 25 .... • 7~2 10 . .... • 10. 609 10 73? 200 12~ 305 10 55418 
12 L) d1a-Sand) ~pr111gs. Ly <l u. . . . .l2 .L !l,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ~O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a • • • • . I:, . . . . . IO 1595 
1:3 Sandy Springs.............. \13' \l:l !l2 ............ : .5 . . . ..... : 32 . . . . . . . . . . . 5 15 . . . . . 57 50 :!:! 10 J:l ]ti 20!l4 
14 Totals. . . . 185 185 185 ..... 1 •••••• • I 5 . . . . ... ; 52 ........ ! 5 15 . . 62 50 37 10 13 26 3689 
15 Edgefield-Trenton: Edgl'fidd..... !127 !l27 \l27 . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 18 .... i 150 21 ...... '...... 275. tiO 589 200 ti~ J:,x 21 10752 
16 McKendree .............. 2:i2 2:i2 2:12 ............ 11 12 5 .... : 60 fi ...... • ...... 150 15 i5 25 J.5 i,5 ti 2ti26 
Ji' Trenton ................... 38fi :lkfi :l86 ..... • ....... i 20 10 .... • 114 IO ...... '·····j 88 25 2fifl 100 27 -II IO :)157 
18 Totals.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1545 1545 1545 . . . . ...... i 80 33 . . . . 324 40 . . . . . . . . . . 513 . . 100 930 325 106 257 4:J 16535 
19 Graniteville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1440 1440 1440 163 109 25 49 .... : 229 3 25 9 600 . . 50 677 2474 100 348 25 674 21908 
20, Charles Weskr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 25 25 ............ : 5 5 . . . . 2 5 . . . . . : 5 5 5 5 69 . . . . 5 5 5 70 4650 
21,Greenwood:Gallowa)· ........... 1135 1135 1135 ... ....... • 10 10 14 200 ..... , 15 ..... 168 10 400 10 90 40 10 9892 
22: Greenwood Ct.: Ebl'nl'zer...... 102 !02. 102 10 12 10 10..... 1:J..... . .. . . . . . . · 10 10 57 2,5 10 10 10 1854 
23• Mt. Carmel................ 102 !02 102 10 12 10 10.... 1:i ........... '..... 10 10 1'2 2,5 10 10 10 1-12..1 
24 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 204 204 20 24 20 20 .... ' 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , 20 20 139 50 20 20 20 . . . 3278 
25 Harris....................... 825 825 425 . . . . . 25 ...... 
1 
18 .... · 188 . . . . . 9 . . . . . 192 . 13 191 . . . . . . . 100 96 13 283 12014 
2~ Lowell Street.................. 1440 1440 1440 . . . . . 1000 ...... , 9 . . . . 299 ..... I 41 . . . . . 166 . . . . . . .. 464 . . . 100 150 1272 16009 
2, Lupo Memonal............... 80 80 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . ..... , 43 . . . . 10 15 7585 
28 Main Street.................. 3100 3100. 3100 . . . . . 4800 140 72 .... ' 3212 25 114 50 1844 35 50 2700 2550 140 124 50 100 67462 
W; ¥atthews............ 165Q 165Q 1650 . . . . . 200 100 2~ .... i 30~ 1~ 17 15 350 . . 75 359 100 1~0 215 30 1326 1~99~ 
:lO I anola-Bcthlelwm: Bethlehem. . 1 Kh JRh I 8fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .... , I I .J ,l 5 . . . . . . . . . I O.l . . . - ! .. 55. 
:n Panola... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:,.1 .J:i.t •!:l I . . . . . . . . . . . . • I ! !I . S.5 !I 10 Ii I'd l O !l!I :.:.1 .',ti ti! l il ;.; ;j rn, 
:12 Totals.. · 620 620 620 . . . . . . • 14 18 198 12 15 6 184 10 202 25 80 64 10 75 9027 
:{:I Tr::nq11il. 670 670 670 . 75 13 20 479 25 85 25 336 25 754 150 90 168 25 I I 642 
::t.i:lt·L:.;nu:,l:u·k:--1)11 ;,r,u f).10 ;");)() :~tt> }()() ;;1 :!:!'.I :!O :.!0 ':!,S ~Ht) -10 ;.;;";, !OIi ;,i J;;;-) J.) J:o J!:),;,, 
:~5 \Vcslt•,·<'hapl•l ....... '2if> '27:"> '21:i :i5 '2:"> L! qo, ... ~o ... ;;, .... ; f;"> 11:.! 2:-, .;1.,, :.!:", 1; ;-,001 
:rnl Tot;,ls.............. . ... ! 825 825 825. 400. 125 43 . . 319 20 40 25 280 55 470 125 114 160 15 177 19540 
:l7 .lnanna...... . . 726 726 725 50, 26..... 362 49 25 • • • • 328 25 90 13427 
:t~ Kinartls: llot••·wt-\1. '27H. '27f; :!7fi 1X f,O 1-1 :1s. t:~;, ,I ]fi,, lt'.1 1.-,:.!.. :m:2 ,;11 71 t,-.:(''· 1 
~ 
""' 01 ,_.. 
::!• ::-;}iarou ....•.•...... 
Ill Totals ........ . 
·1 I l.a11gh-y .. 
I:! l.a11rt'rn'.': ('{'11tral . 
·I:\ Firnt < 'h11rd1 ... . 
4 ~ :-;t. ,James ............. . 
45 !\.le,( 'orrniek .............. . 
4~ N e~·b\•rry: Central ....... . 
-1, J•,11t111g ................. · · 
48 LPwis .............. . 
-IH. '.\cwberry Circuit: Ebt•11t'zer ... . 
,50 Lebanon ................ . 
5 I, New Chapel. ........ . 
.52 Totals .............. . 
.5:J (J'~eal StrPet. ........... . 
54 Trinity ................ . 
55 ~ ew Ellenton ............. . 
56 Ninety :-,ix: Kinards ...... . 
57 Lebanon ............... . 
5S, St. Paul. ........ . 
5!l: Totals ......... . 
fi(l :1forth Augusta ..... . 
fil Phoenix: Bethel. ... . 
62. Rehoboth .............. . 
fi:l, ~ t. Vernon ............. . 
n-1 · Totals ................... . 
li.5 Plum Branch: Asbury .. . 
fi6 Republican ..... 
fi7 8t. Paul. . . . . . . . . . .. 1
1 us: Troy .................. . 
ti\l Totals ........... . 
ifl Vaucluse: Capers Chapd ... . 
ii Vauclusc ................ . 
72 Totals ............... . 
7:l Warrenville: Pentaeost. .... . 
i-1: Warrenville ............ . 
i5 Totals ................ . 
76 Waterloo: llethlelwm ...... . 
77 i Cokesbury .............. . 
781 Cross Hill ............... . 
7!1'. Soule Chapel. ......... . 
80. Waterloo .................. . 
81 Totals ................ . 
Totals ............... . 











1 t.5: I 1.5 
















lfi{i 1 l\ti 
251 251 
620 620: 












- ---- --· ---
40104 40095 
































































I :: I 
4 19 20 
51 2 
50 120 25 
10 . 10 
5 6 10 
10 121 25 
7 . 11 
9 20 
!Ii . . . . . . . 1 
262 . . . . . 1 
556 40 25 20 
270 . . . . . 15 . . . . i 














351 ..... , 
261 .. . 













1440 15 60 
620 . ·... 75 
725 . ·.. 50 
I fiK . . . . . ,50 
27!1 . . . . . ,50 
-IS:l . . 50 











620 . . . . . 53 
:li 2:l ..... 
1~~ ..... '1 J:} 
lb6..... D 
251 ... 
620 23 18 
liO .... . 
:l-1.5 ........... . 
515 .... . 
l:?!l .. . 
!li .. . 
226 ... . 





















27 8 10 
~ 8 
8 10 . 
12 18 
j JO ..... . 
13 ... . 
·1 
23 ..... . 
7 .. 
1:i ..... . 
:J:?~..... :;o .... . 100 .... . 
20!1 . . . . . :l0 .... . JOO 
655 .... so .. . 250 .... . 
805 . . . . . . 40 950 ... . 
.jj . . . . . 1-1 :! 
!Oti . . . . . 10 ., IOO .... . 
II .... . 
153 10 14 6 111 
x:1 . . . . . . . .... · ..... 
1-12 . . . . . IO . . 2:j . 
l~S . . . . . . . . . . . :.? Ml .. 
ti! ..... I 12 .... -12 .... . 
424 . . . . 22 2 117 .... . 
iti . . . . . . . . . . . a ;;s 
s:1 5 l:l .... 
159 5 15 38 .... . 
;~::::: : : : : : : : : : : :I .... :l-1 .... . 
80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 






:!5 . . . . . . . . . . . . ]fjj . . . . . • 12 ..... 
50 20 · ... · 182 ... · . 1, 12 · · · .. 
:111 :?ii. 
80 25 
--· -- --- -






























574 .. . 
















































































•I~, ... · f 
la .... I 









;;· ... . 
]ii ... . 
:! 







































5• ..... . 
]iii.... 16 ... . 
,50 ..... ' Ii ....... . 
:!O . . . . . . . . . I ... . 
85'..... 38 9400 
]!I..... ]!I :!:?!:: 
! . . . • • JO fi!Xf> 
19 . . . . 29 8728 







). ,) li7 . . . . . ......... . 
88 20 ......... . 
Ii.... . ...... . 
l.'i :!O ....... . 
ii 5 .......... . 
12 25 ......... . 
:12 55 .......... . 
70 105· ........... 1 
- ·--- - ·-
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~ 
'a:··~.,,:,._ __ .~ .... ~ ... --' 
.... _-.•. ,"' ~.-_. 
~~~~~7'~'.·-:-~ .. ,..,~1:.:: .... ,, _ ........ ..,,...££: · --~-60:51 
'' ' . ·-~..._.,, __ .,, ··- ·-· - -~, 
.L I!!!: 
_; TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN•s REPORT LAKE CITY DISTRICT-Section 1 
CIIHRCII t;CIIOOLS 
0 z 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
I I I. ~ I .. - ..i:: "' BAPTISMS ~ CHURCH ScH001, M EM~~ItsHtP __ __ ! A__rr~'.'ID~NCE 
t i t -:;; ] ""' s Childrn's Div.I i Adult Div. 1 
• <.:! · 5"' o S ~ }i ~ 0-IIYears I .2.JYrs.,Over' -b:,,~-i::i~ 
~ >. .. § O·~ :.., -;. ~ ~ ().t:i ~=: -------, r.n! -------- ~~< ~-~ 
~ .o:..; --:;; .o - ts ;,;- :':'iJ I I ~1· j '!! -§= ->o. 
tJ') --0 ~ "'C:I C :i ~ C C .... ::, ..8 rn en (1) . CJ UJ Q,.l I ~ :< -n < < t:..: ·-
DJ:: g;a: g;·- l ~ rri f=.~ ~~ f ~ en t ~ t ~--c:;;:-1 §~ ~I ~;:::- M > ~'~- ~~~ = t.) o~ o S o ..... c-;S"t:I ..... .5 c-;S O ~ ..c::· Q,.l Q,)..c L.. :::i_ ..c:--'="" ..!. Q,.)~1.s ::::1_ -·oo ~ ~o ~ ~ :s: 
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1 Andrews-Trinity. . ............ . 
2 Berkley ( 'ircuit: Berea .......... . 
3 Eccles ...................... . 
.J Hood's ( 'hape] ............... . 
.5 Totals .................... . 
Ii Cades: Bethesda ............... . 
7 Cades. . ................ . 
X Hebron ................... . 
H l'l'rgalllos ................... . 
10 Total~. . ............. . 
11 ( 'oward: lkthsaidu ............ . 
I:! ( 'anwron. . ................ . 
I:, Elim .................. . 
I.J ;';t. Paul ................. . 
15 Totak ................... . 
Ill Darlington-Trinity ............ . 
Ii Darlington <'im1it: Bethel ..... . 
lX Epworth ............. . 
l!I lndia11 Braue-!,.. . ........ . 
20 Totals ................ . 
:!I Ft.,r,0 1u-r: ( 'e11tral ............. . 
:!:! H i1dila11d Park ............. . 
2:1 St. Paul. . .............. . 
:!.J <iPorgPtowu: D111wan .'\lemorial. 
:!ii \\'arn1· . . . 
2ti ( ;r,•1·lin-illl'-l .a11e: ( :m•levville ... 
~; Lan;,. . ........ · 
:!.~ Saltt>rs .......... . 
:!!I Totab ................... . 
:rn Hl'll1i11gway . . . ............. . 
:; I Hemingway ('in·uit.: ElienPzer ... . 
:l:! Old .Johnsonville ....... . 
:1:1 Totals ............ . 
:l.J .lamrstnwn: .'\It. Zio11 .. 
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2000 
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Iii Jti 1.:; 
\·2. 'l',,tal"" 1000 2t~ 2000 2000 "' 11; 11; 1.-. ,;, ., ............ \ .. ,,,, .. , ..... . \l!"•tl .. , .. , •.1!",I) ~~ .: : 1,~ '!,~ 2,1..1, 1~9, ?~ 1~ 1~ 
-H,r·r)UJoJI ... ..,...._,.,,._ ... ,,_..,.--n •••. ,..;;,..-_-._ lfiO 1:~1 1.--,u Jaso J:{,'-40 1:~so Ill :•.~ ·;'...: -,~ --~ 
·17/ Totals. 360 345 300 3130 3130 3130 70 92 92 64 64 
·IS Ki1tl(strl'e • .. •.. . • •. . ...... , 10752 57746 5394 1451 6000 6000 . . 6000 328 328 120 120 
-1!1 Ki11g:-.treP ('in•uit: B!'ulah. ' :.!1:! -lo -1,5 :!:--iS :!XS.... :!HS JO 10 n Ii 
:)U < ·,·dar S wa11111. . '.220:l :','.271i ·l~lli 17:~ 1 :!fif) I '.200 1 '.2fi0 -l t .J I :!!i :!fl 














lti -. .-,'..'. .\1illwnod ·~:,11 ··.~1q 1;-,0 Iii~ I'd:! fil".! '.!:! :!:! l:.'. I:! .:-,1 ;);_) .:\1t.\'t•r11ot1 I:!:.;;; ;-,;;} ::::ii 1:.!liO 1:.!1)0 1'2ti0 11 11 .!t) .:..-, ill 
.5.J Totals... 2205 5419 1843 769 3600 3600 3600 126 126 72 72 316 316 
,:;5 Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1865 6829 758 6850 6850 6850 402 402 137 137 1006 1006 
.56:Lamar: Elim................... 700 i,iO ·1:!,'i i,o 1100 1100 ....... , llOO ·17 17 :!:! :!:! 117 117 
,,
il 1 
57 I Lamar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HOO liOO \1% ,%0 3300 :rn10 ....... · 3:lOO . . . . . . . 1 H 111 li(i tili :,5;; :J.5:; 
,58, Nrwman Swamp.............. llOO 1:m ;,:; i80 780 . . . . . . 7XO....... :1:i :i:; ](i Iii S:! ~:! 
·,ii z· ·rl l(lll .,.) .,.,0 '''1(1 I ''''0· Ii, II t' 1· ·,- ·•a D, I 1011 .••.•• , ....•. • .• •. • •. • • .. • • • · • · · ,') , ... •.J"" ,)._ · · • • • • • 1· ,J ... '• • • • • • • • ' . } ) ,),') ,i,) 
HO Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2100 2500 1650 747 5500 5500 . . . . 5500 . . . . . . 2351, 235 110 110 587 587 
ti! Liberty: Friendship............. . . . . . . . 100 171 liiO •tll ·l:l·I . . . . . . . 4:l-t . . . . . . . 17 17 \I \I :m :lo 
f\2 Liberty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1500 2.'ji 200 7:3:l 7:l:l i:l:l' ....... , 2S :!.~ 1,5 15 7,'J 7,i 
(i;j, Taberuade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,500 I !l(i 120 x:i:i 83:l . R:n ....... ' 33, :·::; I ti 1 Ii !Ill \lO 
(i4 : Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 1600 624 480 2000 2000 2000 . . . . . . . 78 78 40 40 195 195 
(i5 Manning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2880 1100 2310 900 6000. 6000 . 6000 . 253. 253 120 120 633 633 
66)\ew Zion: New Zion............ . . . . . . . . 2.J:l 250 lfiOO: ](j()(l:. . ... / 1600. l.'iO 60 fill :J:! :l:! 1.50 liiO 
tii, Sbiloh .............................. 1....... 180 l:IO 100()', 10001. ' 1000' 80 37 :;; 20 20 11:J \l:l 
li8' Trinit,· ..... ·············i········I iii IOI 2li.5 \100 !IOo' \){)() 300 :1-1' :;1 ).', JS Kli ,tj 
tl!l' Workn1a;1.: .. :.:............. ........ liO 1.J 32 2,"ll, 2XO... 280 8 12 12 ti fi 2.~ :?S 
;-o Totals..................... . . . . . . . . 135 628 677 3780 3780,.... 3780: 538 143. 143 76 76 357 357 





















72, Pamplico..................... 3101 787 ,,s.1 4ti.J 2(i<)O 21i00 . . . 2li00
1 
100 HHi JO(i 5:! .52 :!lit :!ti4 
,3: Prosp!'et. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·l!l 78 200 200 . . . . . . 200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 4 
i4 I Salem ............................... I..... . ,58 n.J (i()() fi00 1 ••• 600 . . . . . . 2, 27 I:! I:! titi liti l:l 
75
1
Totals ..................... 'I 3401/· 1962 1461 979 5400. 54001... 5400 100 212 212 108 108 529 529 106 





!' l'isgah ....................... 1 ........ I 800 I 108 lifl:l 2000 2000 . . 2000 . . . . ;:3, ,:1 40 .JO 182 187 ;;7 
, 8 Totals......... . ......... 1 .. • • .. •. 1 1000 1910 1484 4000 4000 • 4000 . . . . . . 146 148 80 80 364 374 74 
iBSt.Stephen:Rehoboth ........... 1 ...•..• 1 22.5 88 fi8 \l!IO !J!lO !JnO ........ :!!l 2!l 20 20 ii 71 14, 
80i St. Stephen................... . .... , 200 1170 :ii-o :3150, :l!50 3150........ \ll \II li:l fi;J 228 228 4H 
RI[ Santee.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .JOO :lO fiO :mo :Hi() 360 ...... ' 10' 10 ;- i 21i :?ti ,5 
82 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 825 1288 508 4500 4500 4500' . . . . . . 130 130 90 90 325 325 65 
83 Sampit: Bethel................ , . . . . . :l5 2ifi .50(J ,500 . . . . . . . 500 ....... ' 1.5, 15 10 JO 4~ .,, !I 
84 ! Gourdine Chapel. . . . . . . . . . . 18:lo 28-t 2:l;l iOO iOO 700 . . . . . . . 22 :!2 I I 1-t 4\1 .J\I \I 
85
1 
OakGrove. ............. ../ 1.52·1 1:\\1 :18,5 700 700 700....... l\l. 1\1 It 14 .JR .Js 10 
861 Sam pit. . . . . . . . . . . 100 u12 .J 78 :mi xoo i-oo son, . . . . . . . 22 22 rn rn w .;o 11 
87· Totals. . . . . . . . 100 3546 936 1273 2700 2700. 2700....... 78 78 54 54 195 195 39 
88 Scranton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 571 270 3600 3600 . . . 3600 . . . . . . 40 40 72 72 101 101 20 
8!l Tirnmonsville-Sal!'m: Salem...... .'i.JO. flti 487 :!ii 20()() 2000 . 1 2000 . . . . . !10 !JO .JO ·Ill 2:!.i 22,'i .1.5 
\lO: Timmonsville.. . . . . . . . . . 5•l0i 12:\S Iii:!;\ •1:l5 2250 22.50 . 22.50 . . . . . \l!l fl!! .J,5 .J,5 :!l:l :!•t:l -f!i 
!ll Totals.. . . . . . . . . 1080 1304 2112 706 4250 4250 . . 4250 . . . . . 189 189 85 85 468 468 94 
!12 Trio: Earlrs. . . . . . . . . . -1251 200 I J:l 1.5.5 XOO SOO . 800 . . . . . . . :!Ii :!,'i Iii Iii Iii 1q J:l 
!l;i · Suttons... . . . . . . . . . . 158!). :rn tin li!l 800 80() . . . 800 . . . . . . :!.5 2.5 I Ii l Ii Ii I Ii I 1:1 
\I.J Trio..... -12.5 . . . . I !1•1 100 liOO till() . . . liOO . . . . . 21i :?Ii 12 I:! ti I 1; I 1:1 
\15 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2439 239 376 324 2200 2200 2200 . . . . 77 76 44 44 192 192 39 
\16 Turbcvillr-Olanta: :'\azareth..... . .. 
1 
470:•; l:!00 . . 22/iO 2200 . . . 2200 250 120 l:!11 ·1,5 I.5 :m, :,07 li2 








71 .. . 
17 .. . -
117 
~ .. . 
I 1 .. . 
1;- .. . 
39 
127 · · · 
;;o ... I 
IS ... ' 
171 .. . 
n .. . 
71 · · 
.JO ... 














39 · · · 
20 · · · 
4,5 
.J\i ... 
94 · · · 
J;J ... 
1:1 .. 
















































:',:? !18 St.John's............... . ....... , 200 112 ... fii,5 li7.'i fi75 i,I\ 40 .10 1:1 1:; \10 !Ill Ii 





100 rnion: Elim.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 :i:i !OS fi,50 l\,'iO.. fi50..... 2s v, J:l 1:; :?~ :;s 1:i 
r:, 101 Good Hope........ . . . . . . . . . . ....... /..... 20:1 :!O 15()() S:!.'i 1'2,5 . . . . . . . ,ii . . . . :m . . . . . . 1.,0 . . . :lO 
~102: Union ............................... i 65!l :177 :!Oo l!lOO HIOO ...... 1!100....... ;-.1 71 :1s :;s 171 100 :i:; 2:l 
122 
t:J 
I ., .) 
90 
- 103 Totals ..................... ' ........ I 1059 613 428 4050 3375 . . 3375 . . . . 153 92 81 51 382 138 76 36 .. . 
1 
ftl:7fiRi 1:~2411 rn2fi7R ~4479 ttilnR!! 14~0~~ 91:10 1fi?R4~ ??4~ RI:?~ Rfil:.~ 2111j,; - 21!26 - 16.~fi9 16299 - 3312 3272 40 2620 
Totals ....... •····· 
~· 







·~-.. -~•. ~¢. J:;:::c;,:mu; .... ,_, ... :.::.:;,;.;;;:....:zc:c., ..... ;. '.••~1-•_...._-{$1!1Wf_,,i:,t_ ~ - m;:;s;:s: ! • .... ,,....~"'·"~"°'•\~,~~~i'f'",:.stu:.":"G&aeCz.1 .l&i ~. •re;, -----,,.....,,..,.,_..~,.....,,.~~~trn.--•·• ~ ··-~,.. · ... ·-· .,-..... .~ ....... 
,,,..-. .. 
TABLE NO. 2-ST ATISTICIAN'S REPORT LAKE CITY DISTRICT-Section 2 
BE~EYOLE:-l'CES 
01; "' 1.' 1J 1.' CONFERENCE llENE\'OLENCES WORLD SERVICE AND 
CONF. llENE.\'OLENCES {"fl d t O ::, "'O 
" ... ~ - ""' § , ..,, l ..,. 
.. ~ ~ ""O ~ =i f:: ~ ~ tn -~ - r-? .. ~ C, I I :::: .~ gj Cl .c: lf.l ,.!!l Cl ,_ 
'-' d "'°""" ,i:., ..., O C e.J O 1--1-t X...:: -:, ,;:f/J > o 5· coE- ~ ~ o '"t:!rn CJ o ~ e.> ~ __ _,._ -
CHARGE AND CHURCH C) > i!:: ""C:f O ,..- . - _. u-' "._;:j. C C:: C. ..C:: ~ c:.J ::i ' d .. - :.. 
C ...,.- < § C. u C~I --..,8 ~ ~ C:, c:,,:::! 0 OJ 871 ;;:,.,~ C - l~:...IQ~ 
0 z 
o '"'C1 r]jO t...•- i:.C ~·~, o ~ 1 ;JJ.::: c:: -~ -~ cj r.n·1;: ·.;::: .$ ..c::"".- c CJ :I'-~ ~ d t ~ 1 .. -r-..: .. 
·t ~ -a:-; fi ~i :~.~~,:~~! :J:8~! ~ 5 ~ ~t t~ -~ ~EC) ~f:: ~~ ~~ ~ -5~ i~;~i 
~ 
...:i 
"o.c. ~ :--s? 15 E 2:: g t=-e :::5,E..;1...=:·21 :r.5~·=,1 ~ ~ 8 ~.::: 1 ~; §" ===~ c ~ g; ~~- ::.:: a o §: : ;; ..: .:: 
(.) d C. C) C. c:.J CJ::, ;:..,~ "ro O - - C:, 0 C ... .::: C...C:: C C-0 ..C:: :-;! = ~ C.J = ~ 1 i......_ -=~ 
5:a 5:i, 5~ ~; ~; ~~ i'"':O; ~;I\~~ 6~ : 6~ ~; ~: : ~6~::: ~;: \~ ~; ;; ~: I:;";:~ 
¼ Andrews-~rin\t~ ................ I 156111 15681 15681 · ... ·I· ... •.• I 251 · ..... 11. •.•I 6051 5j 601 10: 4.\~ . • ~~ -~. 13~~, 1~0 100 11, 1 1~ 360,- 22479 _
1
Berkley Cucmt. Berea .......... · 1 3.J 39 39....... . . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- . . . . h 631 20 10 33 .3 -10 . 
3 Eccles ....................... 
1 
3\J 39\ 39 ..... ' ....... \ 5 ...... ··········••;••·········I 20 ..... 5 lii 15 8 5 :3 40 
4 Hood'sChapel. ............... 41 41 41 ..... , ....... 1 9 ...................... ; ...... '-····1 :{8 ..... 
1 
!l 58 25 IS 12 -1 ;35 
5 Totals..................... 119 119 119 ..... ....... 1 20 ...... ............... ' ....... • .... ' 80..... 20 138 60 36 50 10 115 
6 Cades: Bethesda ................ I 66; 66 1 6fi ..... ' ....... 1 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... I • • • • • IO ..... , . . . . . . 35 15 I 4 20 ..... I •.•.•. 
8 Hebron...................... 260; 260: 260 ..... ....... 25 .......... 1 226 ........... 1..... 100 ..... ...... 225 82; :30 25 ......... . 
71 Cades ........................ 135, 135', 135 ..... , ........ 1
1 
8 .......... , 88................ 20 ... -.'······I 25 15 H 10 ........ . 
9 Pergamos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 \ 135: I :J5 ..... 1 ........ 'I 8 ...... , .... I . . • . . . . • . • • . • .••.. 1 • • • • • 20 ..... I • • • • • • 50 15 1-1 20 ..... '. . 
10; Totals...................... 596; 596: 596 ..... 1 •••••••• 49 ····-·'····/ 314 ..... ····••!••··· 150 ..... 1...... 335 127 72i 75 ..... ,. 
l1Coward:llethsa1da .............. 16!lj 16!) 16!) ..... ·1 30 6 4 .... 30 ........... 1, ..... 
1 
....... : ..... ' ..... _, 20. 30 ............ ' ...... .. 
12
1
1 Cameron..................... 1691 169
1 lti9 ..... I 30 3 .......... ! 32 . . . . . 8 •..•.••••... 1 ..... ,...... 45 :io ..... i 20 ..... . 
13 Elim ........................ 1691 169i 169 ..... : 30, 3 .......... i 20 ........... '. ..... i 2:3 ............ 120. 30 ............ , .... . 
14 St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22i' 22i I 22i - .... I 30 5 . . . . . . . ... : :l2 ..... j ...... : ..... 
1 
25 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 i, 30 . . . . . . . ..... 
1 
.... . 
15; Totals ..................... 734 734'. 734 ..... 120 17 4 .... : 114 ..... , 8 ..... , 48 ..... ' ...... 232. 120 ...... 20 ..... ··-·· 
16 Darlington-Trinity.............. 2268. 2268! 2268 ..... ! . • •.... 1 58 103 . . . . 1012 ..... I 100 68' 1000 ..... I 79 1 1759i 500 50 155 • .. •. . . . . . 
17,Darlington Circuit: Bethel....... 1351 135'. 135 ..... ' 10...... . . . . . . . . . . -15 ........... ' ..... i 15 ..... 1 •••••• Ii ....... I 10 ...... 1 ••••• ' ••••• 
18
1
1 Epworth ..................... , 324: 324; 324 ..... j 10 10 .... . ... ' fi8 ..... · ...... ' ..... · 2,5 ........... I 104 ·······1 24'-·····'·····:······ 
19 IndianBranch................ 2971 297 11 297 ·····I 10 5 .......... 1 .59 ·-··· ........... ' 10 ..... '•·····I fi4 ....... 22 ...... 1 ........ . 
20 Totals ...................... 756 1 756 1 756••···j 30 15 .... .... • 172......... 50 ............ 185 1 ••••••• 56' ...... 1 ••••. : •••. 
21 Florence: Central .... _ .......... , 4712! 4712[ 4712 ..... , 5400 517 160 . . . . 2203 . . . . . 160 100 5000 . • • .. · 100 7000, 5000 160, 1011 75 • • • •. • 
22j HighlandPark ................ ' ....... ' ....... : ............ '....... ... . ......... : 32 ..... '...... ... . .... . ..... ! 79 ............ 1 ............ .. 




1 100 64 76 .... , 604 32 25 13 600 50 59 348 405 120 53 • •. •. ·. • ... . 




3456..... 600; 100 50 •... 1064 50. 135
1 
50 1100 200 100 1800: 4500 152 400 50 . • • .. . 
25! Wayne....................... 250 250
1 
250 • •. •. 100 100 41 .... I 349 • •... 35 15 40 .. • •. 50 427: 100 90 35 • • • • • .. • 
26 Greeleyville-Lane: Greeleyville.... 609! 60!) 609 ............................ i 3!l3 ..... : 28 . . . . . 20fi . . . . . . . . . . . 122 55 35 ................. . 
~~I ~:u:;s·.:::::::::::::::::::::: I ~~i: ~w m :: : : : !: : : : : : :, : : : : : : ; ..... 6 : : : : i 1~i : : : : :, : : : : : : ,:: : : : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : i 1~X ...... ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : '::::: i:::. 
29: Totals .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 990 1 990 990 • • . . . • • ..... ' .. . . . . 6 .... 1 569 ..... I 28 . . . . 1 388 .. . . • ..... ' 342, 60 35 • • • . . . • • . • . ' . 
30Hemingway .................... 738 738 740••··•i 835 1 15 35 .... j 418 8 35 4 369 10 23 379· 75 90 50 3 .... . 
31 Hemingway Circuit: Ebeuczer.... 200 200 200 ..... 1 8 ................ i 268'..... . . . . .. .. . . . 50 ........... i 90'. - ..... , 32 ............. . 
32: Old Johnsonville.............. 150 150 150 ..... 1, 10'...... .. .. . . 8 ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. , i2 . . . . . . . :{2 .......... . 
33 Totals ..................... 350 350 350 ..... 18.......... 276 ................ 50..... 162 ... 64 .......... . 
~4Jan:iestown:Mt.Zion ............ j 52 5Q 52 .. ···! 2,5
1 
!~..... ~..... •I~.... :; Hl6. I~ ~:~ ~ 
.)5 l\ ew Hope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . , 1 , ..... , 4 .J . . . - " - ·I - ., -
Ji, ~6 St. .lanws................. 1)2 fr2 (i:2 :~ 1 1.~ . . :)~ 10 . ;)"2 HI -"'0 :.! I :;1 Io 
.:7 Totals................ . . 119 119 119 60 30. 58 20 100 20 250 40 60 20 20 
::-: .Jol11is"11vilh•.......... . . . . . . . . 648 648 648 . 26 6 16 319 10 28 4 390 234 85 120 
;m Joh11so11vi\le C't.: Bn,wu's < ·hapd.' l :u I :l:! :!\I /\ ,5 I . . 10 . .5 fi.l 10 .5 
40\ Trinity ...................... \ 20\J' :!ll!J 20!J . . . . . .5 10. 10 . . . . ~.~ . . 2.5 20 . 5 H2 1.5 ii . 
41 Vox......................... 2001 ~OH', ~OB ... I S' 5, S ... H-f . :!O. -"' !"">0. I!; "" .. 
.,., Totnls...... . . . . . . . . . . 550 550 447 . . I 151 20. 22 182 25 50 • 18 176 40 18 
·r.!,.1"~,:i.~L.-,\~.~\••tl,h·l 11 •111. ···\ 1::;;: l~~i 1~~ . 1 : f: lf: ·1-1 :.?~ ;:?, t! 
•17f TotaJ;'~··:~'~:~-.·~·-.·"?4!~ ,, ..•... ,_.- ·:·:··;·f ··--,~,408 ~.-,r,, 408 . :;;•~~-:;- ~• ~~• -----~1' 94·.. --nr-· l(f 45 . 262 . . 60 26 
48 J{ingetm• ... • ... • . . · · 2452 2452' 2452 . 125 95 146 1211 . • 60 . • 620 954 170 120 128 
~~, Ki,!J.!:s~rc-~ <'_ir('uit: Hc-ulah .• ~:! . ?:! ~:! ..... 1 ~ ..... , Io,. _ ~~ :! • ..,Ii :! .,o < cclar, w.unp. . . . . . . . .L_ 32- 3-- . . . I_ 11 .50 •1·1 a "- _,5 8 . 
51' J.iveOak......... -Hi 41i -H> ti -t ;~ ....... .. fl :~o .... 4· Tl 
ii:! .\lil!wood....... 15li ]/iii l.51i. ,; 5. ' 21 ·IS t, 12 I:; 
.-1:-: ~J t. \' ('rJJO!l. . . . ;t!:! :t!:! ;):!:? . :!O 1 ;) ' :{:! 1 17 . . ::o ·l•l . . :.?:t1 1;) :!:) ,-10 . 
;;1 Totals .......... • • 920 920 920 6 43 15 51 197 • 30 125.. 5 404 23 72 78 5 
,15 Lake City............. . . . . . 291il! 2958 2958.. 400 40 47.. 1313 60 50. 600.... 55 1065 80 137 150 .. . 
56 Lamar: Elim.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246. 24ti 2·1H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2 ................ i lO(i . . . . . . . . . . 50 . . :!2 5;J ... . 
5i) Lamar ....................... : 7:38 i:Jft i38 . . . . . 100 25 . . . . . . . . . . 2.55 . . . . . . ... · I 25 383 ..... ·1 2,5 450 . . . . . . . (i(j 1!!2 25 . 
• - ,, ' - -? : ~. I I i •) I - ' ' n8 l\ewr1a Swamp.............. 112 11~• li2 ..... ....... ...... ...... .... -0 ..... ...... ..... ,9 ........... 
1 





59! Zion. ..................... 74 74, 74 ............. 1
1 
•••••• 1........... 10 ........... 11·····, 41 ..... l ...... , 10 ....... 1 6: 22 ..... ·· .... . 
60 Totals ........... •••••• .... 1 1230 1230 1230 . •... 100 25 . . . . . . . . . . 327 . •... . . .. . . 25 612,..... 25. 550 . . . . . . . 110 306 25 .. . 61Liberty:Friendship_ ............ 82 82 82 ............ 18'' ...... l •••• 1 641····· 5 ..... 55· ........... 1 161: 111 !I. 15 ...... 1 ,5., 
621 Liberty...................... 162 162 162j..... ....... 25 1 ...... 1 .... :....... ..... 31 ..... 20 1 ..... ······I 234' 12i 15 7
1 
••••• 1 50 
631 Tabernacle... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 172 I 72 . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 ..... <. . . . 60 ............ '. . . . . 57 ........... · 1 94 i 37, 16 I 22i ........... , 
64 Totals..................... 416 416 416 ........ ·... 69 . . . . . . .. . . 124 ..... ! 36 . . . . . 132 .. . . . . . . . . . 489, 60! 40: 441 ..... I 108 
65 Manning .............. • .. ••.... 1426 1426 1500 .. . . . 2001 68 ...... '.... 7651 30: 151 25 2901• .... \I 40 1 850\ 50 120 100, 40 • • • .. 
66NewZion:NewZion............ 240 240; 240..... 34 9! 15·.... 267 15' 16 1 •••• 42i..... 15 288 1 ••••••• 1 32 25 ......... . 





68 Trinity ...................... 137 137 137j..... 26j 121 ...... 1.... 9,11 ..... / ...... !..... 24! ..... / 15 135 ....... JS 15; ........ . 
69 Workman .. - ................. 46 46 46',··················1······1 .... 201 ..... : 10 ..... 81·····-'······! 15'.•······ (i ...... , .... . 
70. T?tals..................... 572 572 572:·····1 85: 21 15i.... 4261 16'
1 
26...... 100: ..... ; f 555 ........ 76 5?'··· ·)• 
7IPamplico:Bethlehcm ............ 396 396 396: ..... 4201 30 ...... 1···· 138 ..... 201 10 150 ..... , _o 414 ....... 40 3n 10 _5() 
... i I 9 i . I I • -
i21 Pamplico..................... 528 528 528...... 245 40
1
1 28..... 4471..... 50. 10 150 1 ..... 1 25 3611 10 52 50 10 15tl 
,3 Prospect ............................................... , ............. ······I···· _4:··--·.······ ..... ·······I····· ...... , 20 ....... , 4 ...... ...... ,l.J 
i4 Salem....................... 132 132 132..... 2-tl 71........... 50 ..... ; ...... '..... 25 ..... 1 5' !l2 ....... ! 12, 10
1 
2 flt\. 
I5 .. Tota.Is ........ _. .............. 1056 1056 1056!..... 6891 771 28.... 659 ..... 11 70: ~o 325..... ~o 8~11· ]O 108 951 22 495 
16P1sp;ah-PmeGroH.P1neGrove ... 324 324 324 ............ 1 25 18 .... 205 ..... 25 -0; 160 ..... _5 115 35 40
1 
80 10 ... . 
i7J Pisgah....................... 324 324 324'..... 25i 25 40.... 43!} ..... I 69'.. 10, 190i...... 20 497, 2,5 -10', 100. 20 ..... . 
78 Totals ............... ,..... 648 648 648..... 25 50 58..... 644..... 94 301 3501..... 45 672; 60 80; 180'. 30. • .. 
79St.Stephen:Rehoboth ........... 134 134 134 ............ 8 2 ........... ' ..... ' 4' ..... 26 ........... 25: 5 20 11 ......... . 
80'1 St.Stephen ................... 427 427 4271 ..... 1 ••••••• 25. 23 .... 1 189 1 ••••• 1 !OJ. 81 84 ..... 1 ...... 280 25 63i 811 2 .... . 
81 Santee....................... 49 49 49
1
••••• •••••• 3, 1 .... 1 ••••••• ' ••••• 1 ........... 1 10 ..... ...... 12, 5 7'. R ...... .. 
82 Totals ..................... 610 610'I 610 ............ 361 26 .... , 189 ..... 1 14 1 8 120 ........... 3181 35, 90 100. 2 .. . 
83Sampit:Bethel. ............... _ 60 60 60' ............ 2 7 .... , 3!1 ..... : ...... : ..... 25 ..... 6 48 1.5 10 fi ...... 5, 
84\ Gourdine Chapel.............. 61 61 I 61 1,..... . . . . . . . 31 2 . . . . !l ..... I...... . . . . . 25 . . . . . 71 88 15 14 fi . . . . . ,j 
85 OakGrove ................... 61 61 1 611 ............ 2, 4 .... 22 ..... '.·-········ 25 ..... 6; R!II 1.5 1-1 6 ...... j: 
86 Sampit........... .. . . .. . . . . . 60 60: 60
1
•••••• •• •• • • 3: 3.... 3!l. .. . . .. . .. . ... . . 25..... 6
1 
118 1.5 rn 7..... 1;; 
87 Totals ........... ••........ 242 242
1 
242 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 16 . . . . 109 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 100 . .. . . 25: 343 1 60 54 25 ..... ' 30 
88 Scranton....................... 288 288
1
· 288.' ..... I....... 10 . . . . . . . . . . 63 ...... I ............ ·. 125' .... ....... I 100, 100 72 78 ... . 
89 1Ti~.monsvil!e-Sa!em:Salem ...... 311 311 3111 ..... 2~ 9! ~,-··· 161 1 ••••• ; Z·····. 192 2? 25' 17~j 2~ -1~ ~ii ;5! 
90 I 11mmonsv1lle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 337 337 337 . . . . . 6~ l!l I 1, . . . . 336 ..... , , 18, 24·1. 6,l 20 572 IL 4a. ll3 ~0 
91 Totals ........... ••........ 648 648 648 . . . . . 871 28 26'.... 497 ..... I 14 18 4361 88 45 742i 87 85 100; 45 1 
92Trio:Earles .................... 101 101 101 ..... 25 ............ 1 •••• 49 .....•...... 1
1 
..... 1 2:3 ........... 61;···· Iii 7 .... . 
931 Suttons ...................... 101 101·. 101 ..... 25 :l ........... -15 ..... • ........... , 60 ..... ' ...... : 2!l ....... 16 20 .... . 
94 Trio......................... 101 101 101,..... 25 8 3 .... 5L .......... I. .... ! 20 ..... ...... n-t ....... 12 30 .... . 






Turbeville-O!anta::\"azareth...... 688! 68H 688 100 150 251 10 .... 442. t.5 75\ 20: 211 ........... 1 580' ....... ! 45 75 ....... . 
97 Pine Grove................... 475 475 475 .... · I 100 1 15; 10 . . . . 310 10 20 15/ 154 . . . . . . . . . . . 120 ....... I 31 35 .... . 
981 St • .John's.... ................ 1991 199 199 ... .. 20, 10 .5 .... 5 ... . '•·····I 64 64. .......... 
1 
25 ....... 14' 15 .......... . 





























































































19439 lOOUnion:Elim .................... 117 117 117 ..... 1 30I 3 .......... li5 2 ...... \ ..... ) 20 ..... 12, 20 ........ 1 •...... 1 .... . 
~1011 GoodHope................... 374 37-1 ..... i ......••••....... 1 ........................ ' .............••........ ' .... 1 ................ _I .......... . 
;::: 1021 l'nion....................... 387 387 100 ..... 1 ••••••• 1, 10 ····· .... : 1:in ..... ······ ..... 1 ....... ···1' 10 !Oi ....... 20 :m ......... . 
_, 103
1 






......... • I 224
1 
2, ..... 1 ••••• I 20 . . .. . 221 1271....... 36 30 ..... : . . . . 6513 
1
------------ - - --- -- - ----- ------------- ---- ---- - ---
Totals..................... 35001! 35001 343131 1061 94431 16721 985' ... 1 1603~_257 1153 440 1 14363 348 828! 244711 1~32 2~~~ __ 3837___M2_' _1_i8L_!~221 
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,... .. , .. :._,- I• 1,., __ t!P'!ll.....,_... ___ , ... 1;(1C t .M ,.19;.J .... ~~~-~~"!°''!'1":"!'-"."""-~ ..J:"",11(, ·--t-.PJt¥S.J....,_J.O.c,,!,;;::., • .'l'.~..!ifir, 
., .. ' .,. .,.--c ~..,_:i__µ.L!.._,~ •• 
; __ .. - ...:.:;(,~.!.i!_.'c ~-- • -~ •-·-.., ~ - ......,-~ -
:.,_ ,_'_ IJ - ::.:-•',, _''l .:.'."" -··-' 
:, __:,,i--• ... ...,.,........_,__~-= 
' I~~_.__~~ -~ ~-••~~-=- ~~- :...· ::.._;.-~- .:._;.~--~ - ~ -=-_f';;~ • 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 




I 1 .. ~ "' I.. °' 
rJ;L.IL. ""t:l..::::,a =1J:i'..., c:,.) 
~ ~ \ ~ ~' ~ s .g 1· ~ .52 ~ .... ~ 
BAPTISMS 
-5 ~ ..0 
----c---('_H_l'_•R~CH :SCH~ :\fntBEH,sHIP . ___ I -o\rr~-;~-~:-1t~E 
:childrn's Di\·.! .-\rlult Di\'. i : ~I 0., ., ..0 
CHARGE AND CHURCH 
=~1~4-clc:-=-::; ~ f5 t 
_§~,-~c~-~~ s·=·E---:5 C 






-g ...!. ~ = ::a ~ 
~ ~ u ..c ~==: 
0-11 Ye3rs I 2 ! Yrs., (h·pr -b :- r: ;-::; 2 
,,, "'1-°'I, 1~1--ml_"'_ 7~J1·:JI~ _:~ ~-~- E_• t ·.!:: g ...c::; ...oV .s·E .s 0 z '";--::, :-:,;t-""S!•-o....c::rn --::,c..i "'C rr.l""':::1~ ~-2 1~~;1t:.-,=:'.J: ~~ f-it_2:. ~~ - 5 1.:: 2..c _::_, ;:_,, .::::: L. b-:5:.... c~ -0;: c..,.!:: > = 





_ 1,...f::.zz,... ~~ ~~ ::, - = .... c;.., ,..,_ ...,_;, 
::: 1~.f~;io~12 ~§ .. f~ L.. --- ->-t L. -- .......... :... -- ~ -I ~ ,:,. I L. ~ t ::::::: -t' ,... = I S: j tr. ~ t- ;_: ':::: =.( +.:: - ~ :!• t ~ .,, 
~ ~e ,
1 ~~:~:~si t5 '.~~i t~ 
E-C::: C:::o~·~..!::::::...;1 t::::.O i~~:::.:;I ~:y 
1 2 3 I 4 I s I 6 
0 a 
"' ~ j i~:J ~!~ i f J 
9 I 10 i 11 1 12 
f~l J.111~1~]1~ ill l!i]tl ! il ]Ji 
I 1s ! u I 1s i rn 17 18 ~19~20~ 21 IA 7 -Y-n-or-.-.-.-.-•• -.-.-.-.-.• -.-.-.-.-.-• -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-,-----=52,1 3-1 I 3 17 8 
2 South Aynor ............................. ! 526 !l 2 3' -I .......... .. 
3 Bennettsville ............................. : !HJO -I 17: (i 21 .. . .. . 4 
-1 Bennettsville Circuit ...................... ! -152 Ii .. . .. :1 6. .. .. . . .. .. .. 










5:l I 6 2.5 
5:11 :i, i' 
\lifi I ti I:, 
-146 1 1 · 5· ..... 
·35- •) f' 26 
: o 't ._I ~: .,.t.J l: I. ..... 
s 1,5 21;:1 5,1; :no )7 l(i!I ;JS.'< :!:ll 
2.5 :rts 
·{ ].jj 














;:1-.; ::n2 2()() 
;;o,, 1-.. :;o ,.) 
:,:!O I !1;1 
:!~l }."1!1 
6:Blenhf'im................................ 350 21' 3, 2
1 
8....... 15 
7,Bucksville ............................. 1 487, 25 ...... ; ...... 
1 
11 48 .... .. 
8 Centenary ............................... i 3!10 13 -lj IOI 6 ..... ·1 · 2
1 
I d '(·•) I - "0 . l- . . . . . . i) -•iq- ?, I 5·> 101 Pl 
•)•) <l,) _ ., ,, _ 10 :m, 17,; 1.5 
!l Clio ..................................... · 3-121 3 21 2 7' ............ 
1 ,I ·:~ :; ....... 1 -33a L 3, .....• IH !I:; 1:11 
:~f) ~ to 2, I 
1o·conway.................................. 121GI' 2-1 22 13/ 214 90: 5 1:l ! !l5:J 23 2-11 150 
IS I:! 58 :n I:! iO :!01 1.50 :!I 
11 Conway Circuit .......................... ! 5:36 6 5 ...... I 21 ...... 1 1, 5! 5:l\J . . . . . . 5 ..... 
21i!l 11.J :!:, :\.50 51, 2:l s:m IOO liO 
12,Crescent Beach ........................... ' 200 5 9 121 ...... I 39' ...... i II 1/<(l 7 3! 21 1-1! 108..... :!:l!l 
:io .5:!l :!7:! 
13 Dillon........................... .. . .. .. 7391 14! 18 4 131 ...... I 4, 1d 7-17/ Ii 4! ...... 
1 
-1:J 30 5.J· ]." 
2-1: 
112 1 :~5 ·111 
14 Dillon Circuit ............................ : I 07 6 I 2 1 ..... · I· ..... · ...... !. Ii 115, 1 61 ...... : lti\l !II 22,5 so 5S\I :111; ;:; 
15 Lake View............................... 300 201 9 21 101 ...... ! 5 3! 313, 1
1 
s[ 39, 20 :?5 :m 
(i SI .,- 20 ... 
16L~tta .. _............................ .... 40} 21\ 4. 11 8' ..... : ~ 5' ·tl2! 41 12. ..... \ 
2fl 1.5[ 5!! •Ii :!I 1-18 3lti l.5ti 
17 Little River .............................. , 32;3 12. 2, 2 ...... I 46 a
1 Ii 2Sii 1 12! ..... . 
25 :;o !)8 ,j(} 5 1.55 :rn:; :!!.'l ... 
18 Loris.................................... 324 5 81' 1 71 6; 1/ 
l!} Loris Circuit ............................. : 188 4 5 . . . . . . 11 ...... · ...... I 
20 Marion.................................. 1070 17 26 9 12:...... 2: 
21 Marlboro................................. 439 8 I ............ )···--· 51 
22 McColl .................................. , 273 . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . 14,...... 2
1 
23 Mullins .................................. : 9251 20 6 2 161 137 I; 
24 Mullins Circuit ........................... i, 3241 12...... 5 2...... Ii. 
25MyrtlcBeach ............................ 9431 32 78 26 271 ...... l 6 





1 27 ,Tatum-Hebron........................ 215,..... 3 3 I ............ ! 
28 Waccamaw......................... 34-li 12 lll -1, 5 .... . 
29.Trinit,:-f'<:mway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ...... :...... 215 71 5 .. 












3221 8 21 28 
185 ...... 1 3: ...... : 
1098: 81 10, 3s 
435 61 121 8-1 
2611 I....... 26 
792 181 3' ...... ! 
335, 2 8 20 
10-12: 13 1-1: !l:l 
559\ 7 6' -111 
217 ...... i..... . -II 
3fi:l 3 6 -1-1 
::?17 _. _ .. 
17, i'! . 
mi ...... 
1 
191 .... . 
·>qi ?O. 
451 ... -: . I 





















41 . . . . 7S 
;36 26 112 
:l!J . . . . -15 
106 12 2:JR 
115 .<; l i!I, 
30 7 ti5 
88 ls 26\l, 
(l(l .. !l!l) 
131 i 3fi.5 
l 10 2 222 
20 I l li3 

























Totals. 13980 356 470 137 478 . --- --- 423 122 157 13763 167 208 731 885 453 3037 2044 205 4703 _ 11327 6126 528 
TABLE NO. l-STATIS1'1CIA.N'"S REPORT 
('lil'H<'ll :-iC'll<l(ll,~ (C"11uti11111•,ll \\'. :--. \'. :--. :\11•:TII. 





(( ontmuedJ ' - .· -··--·- · r. ,.,,, 
MARION DISTRICT-Section :! 
! l'l(lll'LIUY \\:D~lTlll·:lt.A:-'~LT., 
~verag~-~.\ttend'c~:~ 5,- ~ "P. /-=, OO [:-5,... -"'"=' C.,,:,-, ~~I:.? ~.~ ~ • 
· Add'tl ~Pssions :1 ~-s~ 1 ;;l.s1 ~ ~~ ~.b:;;t ·E·l: t i'~ 1 ,3·~ :.. / 
of Church ::iehool ::...C'.ci:; E _::; :-E z.s:c,:;
1 
~C'-'<I :;-; :;::._g 11=;.J; ~ ~lz: ,.,::...,. ::,..t; -'<l ~ ~ c. CHARGE AND CHURCH 
~ 1· f ~ 4 '-' ~ - ,f ~ 
~ 3 ~-=-:g -=: ~""'::I 2 ;;.-.~ ::~ ~ E' rro~ ~~:{ ,~i~ ~i~~
1




1u H~t::n: ;1f ~Jij@~UUiUJ ui ;u1 1 Z .e- I Z ;! ~-= ~ i ~ ~ ~ ! ~ !; '5 a: C: z ~:: 
Z1J 1ll :llil :l~:il :it~f:lJl! 2~ ;; ~4~i~:(' ;·:~(;;-1 ---2~ 0 Ye1/0 i~-;;~(;1~(;;~1 ~~~1~;/;; 
I Aynor.~:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J :! , :m -I · - Y ,·s -- - ~ s;; i'!l.'- .... . 
~'ll ,,,-,~I.--.-~-·- ---- _ _,.__,. _,......_.._) 
36 i 31 I 38 I 39 I 40 ! 41 
2 South Aynor ............................. / I Ii I! •! ➔O.. !I \o ;; fit !::?;\ ... .. 
:i Bennettsville ............................. , :m 35 . I 1:1:? ➔ YP.s ,'-25 I :!:111 :mo 1 1iO 
. , ·t s 1000 :!11000 ::-1co 
t w1c11 ,;ooo 
~ Bcuuettwi!le Circuit ....................... : .. .. .. .. .. . -! 50 ,5 \'ps . .. . .. . .. .. :: \1(1 115 
rn;.i~~f ····· : , 1 :: 1 I: rn ••·• ••••···· 1 11 111, s:, , 
!!Clio ..................................... 2-1 ..... I 6i ...... 
1 
2Yes' .... 1 100 I 2 -51 .... · ..... I :J 
JO ('ouway................................. 2:li ~5 1.50 I 2m...... 22 Yes ............ , I 21ti 116.J 1 11-t• :is 
llC'ouway('ireuit ............................... / 3:l .... -I 82 ...... 5Yes: .... , ........ i 4 102 27,5 .... • ..... I :l 
12 ( 'rPseent Beach........................... . :;o :Jo 2S I! -15 .. .. .. 5 YPs , ............ 
1 
I -to 21ifl ......... 1 :J 
t:lCillou .................................. : :JI 70 15 1 1!2...... 12Yes .... 1 Hf! I! 170 575 ......... '. ... .. 
l ! l)'lJ ,.. ·1 I I I 6 Y . ' . . ' 
1 ~ L;k~tl.'~'.·u_i. : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : ... ~5 : : : : :. 2 : : : : : : .. ~ : : : : : : ~o >: ~; i1 : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . . :! !;:~ .... i ~5 : : : : ! : : : : : ..... ; 
lhl.atta ................................... / 15 1 _J JS I IL ...... 1 -1 \rn ............ 
1 
I 1-., Jal .... 1..... _ 
Ii 1.ittleRivl'r .............................. ·····1 .......... 1 ;; fi5 ...... / 12 Yl•s .... 
1
........ 3 74 11!1.J ......... 4 
IXloris .................................... , ..... l.J. .... : I 7X...... .5Yt>s ............ ' I 5:J !17,5 I 35 .J 
l!I Loris C'in·uit............................. .. .. . 15..... 3 ;;s ...... i 4 Yes i .... ' ........ i 2, :l.J •HI 1 24 IO 
20 Marion.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. ... 1 40 ..... ' I 1/i-t.. ..... I l!l Yes .... 1 480 l, 200 70 .... '.. .. . -t 
21 Marlboro ................................ · ..... f 25 ..... ' 5 140 ...... ' 8Yrs .... I ........ ' .], 100 227 .... 1..... 25 
22 !\f<-('oll .................................... ·1 15 ... .. I -15 .............. YPs .... 1 ........ ; I 7!1 RO!......... .J 
:!:: !\fullius .................................. I..... 26 ..... , I 100 ...... 1 20 Yes .... I 40:l I . . . . 2ti0 . . . . . ....... . 
:!!Mulli11sCireuit ................................. 1-1 ..... ~ -17
1 
...... 1 lOYes: .... : ➔!l ~. 5i .~OG ......... I 
2/i:'11.vrtlPBeatl, ............................ , :is 51 ..... I 20-1 ...... ! 28Yesi .... : 568 I :!!!I 1:;rn ..... 370 
:!Ii \'ichols ................................ : 2!'. .Jt ..... -I llii; ..... 1 12 Y1•s ', ............ ,1 -I 122 ,51!) .. .. 1 
27 Tatum-H1•bron ................................ , 14..... 3 35· ............. ·Y<'s 1
1
.... . . . . . . . . :? .JO i.5 
•JX W· · .. r • w . I -IJ .• I · 11 Y -- -q •-·, 
.'.!;I Trir',it~•~(~on·~·~y::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I::: : : ..... : : : : : ... ~ : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : ......... <'~.;::: : ...... '. '. : : : : : : .... '· ..... ~• ~ 
12 I ;;"lllOO :!tH)IIO 
! !ISOIJO L500U 
(illOOO 
:: .~i.5110 S,500 ~tiu 
•! :!:!IH!O 5000 5000 
. , ., !000 .5000 8000 ....... . 
.J iiorn1 :lOOO . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
I lliOOOO 12500..... . ....... . 
I :.?00000 -t.5000 5108 .... . 
·! ;-"ooo :!Oooo 1200 
l . IOOOO I .,ooo 























































30/ 'District Pars01u1gc .................... :.:.-. :_:.:. .:.:...:...:..:. : ..:..:.:. . .:. ___ .. .. ~'. .:.~:._.:._ .:_:...:._: . .:_.:_ :.:.-..:.: .:.._.:..:..:_ :.:_.: ·_:.·_· . .:..:..:. .. :_- ~ : : .. : .:. .:..:. ..... .:. _ _ . ___ _ __ _ 
I fotals ..... ~ .: .. : ... ~.. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 208 _728 208 69 2014 . :_·. _ .. __ 260 ._ .. _ . ..:.·...: .. ·_ 29~1 _ 56 2475 12119 6 284 490 72 
3023000 
!0()00 
432000 26491 204311 




- --··•·- -- -· --~--
. . ....... . . ~ '~ ·_ .... ,,,~, . . ..,,,,.,,,..._.,,...,.,.,.,,_., ..... ~ ......_,., . .,,,, a, .. "·"' ,.,....,.,.,_,." ""'- """"'"-,~,.,-,--,,.;:•~'!".°". ·•"."'°'.'"";1C·=,'."'5c:'."••,~---. 
-·"--:- •• • •• - . .!.. ,-.... .• ~ 
,~ 
::;:: TABLE NO. 2 STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
EXPENDITURES FOR 
LOCAL CHURCH 
MARION DISTRICT-Section I 
---1"' ... 
C11 
MINHlTERIAL SUPPORT CoN'cT'L 
FUND --- -------c--------:-----
c . "' "-' "' ~= <n ...... ::..5 0 ...., ~ ~ ~ L.~ oo 
PASTORS -~ND ASSOCIATE P.~STORS 
-::,"<l 
c,-







SAL.\ttY Fu;,rn .r:i, ....: d 
~ 8-~ 









1 Aynor: Aynor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-100 
2 · Rehoboth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , 
3 Handy Plain .................. ' ........ i 
4[ Zoan ................................ I 
5 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5400 
"' '-' :.a a 
~~ 
i:o ,a ... =-
0 -'-'-..:; 
:'=?-::, 





6 South Aynor: Cool Spriug ........ ' ....... . 
i; ti~~:h~il.l~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. . 
!Ji Hedllill ..................... 
1 





10 Totals ..................... I 159 135 
11 Bennettsville, First Church.... . . . . 10800 ....... . 
12 Bennettsville Circuit: Antioch .... I ........ • ....... . 
13
1
. B~ykin ...................... : ........ \ ....... . 
14 Pme Grove ........................... · ....... . 
15 Smyrna ...................... : ........ 1. • • • .. • • i 
16 Totals .................................... . 
17 Beulah: Berea ................................. ·i 
18 Beulah .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . 5:~0 ....... . 
191 Shiloh. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 68 ....... . 
20: 'l'(!tals ...... _............... 598 ......... , 
21,Blenheim: Blenheim ..................... '· 25o,
1 221 Manning ChapPI. ..................... ' ....... . 
23' Parnassus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
2-t'i Zion......................... . . . . . . . . 350 
25. Totals . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 700 
26 Bncksville: Hebron.............. . . . . . . . . HOO 
271 Mineral Springs ............................... 1 
28 Union ............................... I iOO 
29 Willow Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... : ...... . 
30 Totals..................... . . . . . . . . 1300 
:H Centenary: Ccuknary ........... ; ........ : • • ... • • . ~; ~~n~::1 · .. ·. ·. · .. ·. · .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : ....... . 
.: t ~onks ( ·11:.q,i•l. . . . . . . . ...... . 
:;5 rl'otals ............................. ,, ... . 
;:\f~!!~~~:~i~i\~fr;;i "(•i1·u·r~l,· ·. ·. ·. ·. ~ ~ ·. ~ · ·. l · · · 4229 i 1ii~ 
:~H'(~,,OWHY c·ir.-11lt,: Auti., .. -h .. I HO 
c., • 
~ .. ~ 
c.-
1~~ --~ 0 ~ ~ 






2<"" ·- "' ~]:§ ~ 
-~~~·2 -~- ~~ ::j ~~~ 
CBJ~ 
11 gi:;21 
44 I _ "~-- l~~s"''"'"' 
!Oliti 5\J I 2655 
lfi() ii 585 
i8 45 6i5 
liO 5-1 5851 
1354 761, 4500 
11.i:l l:!7 1200. 
I H 33· 887 1 
502 10-1 1280 
50 75 -1:l:l 
829 339; 3800 
11697 1384 6600 
121 7ti tiOO 
355 160 1400; 
la\) !l:!, 1300' 
30 22 150 
645 350 3450 
2;{2 8\1, 550 
m,o: 2:t! 2soo 
181 :li 550
1 
1093 358 3600 
65 40 35-t: 
~lO 50 35-! 
130
1 
li2 1•168 1 




1-13 ii 350 
15 ........ I 250 
;;59 2-15' 1500 
1\14 Su' 1100 




























:!ti55 ...... . 
585 ...... . 
6i5 ...... . 
585 ...... . 
4500 ..... .. 
1200 ...... . 
887 ...... . 
l:!80 ...... . 
4:J:1 ...... . 
3800 ...... . 
6600 ...... . 
tiOO ...... . 
1!00 ..... . 
1:ioo ...... . 
150 ..... .. 
3450 ..... .. 
550 .. . 
2500 ...... ·' 
550 ...... . 
3600 .. .... . 
:l5-1 ...... . 
35-1 ...... . 
1408 .. 
:l5-t ...... . 
2530 ...... . 
350 ..... .. 
250 ..... .. 
1500 ...... . 
1100 ... . 













~ ~ ~ 
-:~11 
~:--~ "' 1·g-;;-
~ ~---< 3 
.Z-::,~ 
,.:;-~ en a.> 
~ a.::: 
~:r. ~ 
~ ~ 8. 
~<j 
47c 48 
2ti5,5 ...... . 
5K5 ...... . 
tii5 ...... . 
585 ...... . 
4500 ....... I 
lWO ....... ! 
88i ;;5 
1280 2.5 
4:l:; ....... 1 
3800 60 




150 2-1 1 
3450 204 
550 ...... . 
2500 ....... • 
550 ..... .. 
3600 .... .. 
35-t .. 
35-t ...... . 

































































































































































































































:<!I l<row1o c'wa111p.............. )I\;; :!:!() I;,; ltltltl 11100 . 11~1() :!OIi 11; .11; :,>·~ :!:! It I 
.JO EHii-th<'!................. !1.5 !:,>;; !1:1 ,,;r, r,;,; . ,;;,-, l:,>r, :!ti :.'O· ltl ltl IOI 
.JI Po1,lar.. . . . .. .. .. . . ......... , .. .. I ()SO :.'1\0 1 '" 1 >ill() ltiOO . l!itl() :!ti() t\ I (\ I :10 :m I:,:! 
•I:! Totals....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1430 680 480 3750 3750 3750 650 152 152 75 75 379 
. J;; ( ·n•.<l'Pllt ll1•a,·h, Tri11it.,· ......... ' 713 1421 2812 248 4500 4500 . 4500 140 140 90 90 349 
·I 1 IJiJJ.,1o. \!ai1o ,'-'tr••.·t. . . . . . . . . 5602 1635 6845 617 6000 6000 450 6450 . 534 534 120 120 1334 
.J,; !Jiilo!i ( 'ir,·11i I: I· J,.,·dai<-...... . I:.':. Lin !ti ;;1111 ::oo .. .. ::11t1 .. I:-, I', -.; ~ :.' I 
•lti Oakland ....... ·.................... '" 1,•,11 ill 1:!00 l:!OO. l:!Otl :.'O :.'ti :.':.' :.':.' 1:,, 
47 Totals . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 200 300 80 1500 1500 1500 . 35 35 30 30 89 
4SLah\'iew:Lakc\'it>w................... 200 l\t.5 Lill :.'100 2100...... 2100..... ti\l ti!I ·l:! 4:.' 173 
4!l 1 l:nion....................... ....... 1200 1'0 10.'i :.'IOO 2100....... 2100....... li!I U!J ·12 4:.' 17:l 
50/ Totals..................... 1400 275 255 4200 4200 . . .. . .. 4200 ....... i 138 138 84. 84 346 
51 Latta.......................... 3370 394 3670 697 5000 5000 . . .. .. . 5000 . .. .. .. 273 273 100 100 681 
52 Little River; Little Hiver ........ / 5UO 1092 S\1\1 l:.'O 2000 2240 ....... , 22-10 .. . .. .. !15' \15 4tli 40 240 
5i Ralem. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. nooo 55 {iii 800 800 . . .. . .. ~00 . .. .. . . ·10 -10 lii I (i 9R 
5-t! Warnpee ............................. 1 1200 \Hi ~O 1500 liOO ....... · liOO ....... i-t i-1 :\0, :m 1S5 
M . To!~ls .. ; ... • ....... • • . • • .. I 560 8292 1050 265 4300 4740 . .. .. .. 4740 ....... : 209 209 86, 86 523 ~~ Lor!s, l•.1rst. Church .............. 1 1200 1~~5 2~5~ 4!~ 5QOO 5QOO ....... i 5QOO .. .. .. . 1~3 183 lQ~ 1~~ 4~l, 
a1LonsC'ircu1t:CampSwamp ...... , ........ · 11-91 ~I.~ ,.1 Hi50 lb50 ....... , lb50 ....... I ti!· C.1 .,_ :l- l:,_ 
5S Ebenezcr ..................... · ........ 1 15 37 :l:! 250 250....... 250 ....... 1 10 Ill (i• {j 2-1, 5
•1· I I . ' J{j- "I -511 -5() --11' I .,- .,- 1· l" ('1
11 
,. ona ......................... 1 ........ ........ 1 ,> , 1 ....... • ,a........ -•  " a '"I 
uoi Totals ..................... ' ........ I 1744 422 162 2650 2650 .. . .. · 2650 .. . .. . 98 98 53 53 245 
ti! ,\farion, First Church ............ ) 9600 1*90 8~~7 7~4 6800 6800 . .. .. .. 6~00 ....... i 4'.!1 4~ 13~ 13~ 11Q~ 
62 l\larlboro: Bethel............... . .. . .. .. -50 •.. lO ISO 800 800 ....... 1 800 . .. .. . . -" 2a lh lh h.l 





h-1 J\cw Hope................... .. . .. .. . LO ~10 ,,, ,aO ,50....... ,aO....... -·• -" l;:, lo hO 
ti5 OakGrove ................... ', ........ · ~00 325 \Ill 850 850 ..... .,i 850 ....... 1 :12 1 :l2 17 17, SI f
·u' 1'1 tH.11 I ''0 °-0 11" -50 --o ' -50 I "'ll ''()' 1-· 1· -., , 1 ea.sari 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .•••••. 
1 
v -a a , , v . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . .) , u n n , .., 
U71 Totals..................... . . . . . . .. 1435 1365 760 4000 4000 ...... , 4000 ....... ' 148 148 80 80 370 
f,S McC'oll, Main Street .................... , 196 1089 130 5000 5000 ....... I 5000 160 192 192 100 100 480 
!i\J l\lullins, Macedonia ............. i 2725 1260 6060 879 6000 6000 ....... 0 6000 . . . . . . 409 409 120 120 1021, 
iO :\Iullins Circuit: Hopewell ........ ' ........ 1 lH-1 65 'ii 702 i02 . . . . . . 702 fi7 2H 2!1 1--! l·l ,21 
il I Millers .... .- .................. ' ........ ! 121 22-t \I.-, !?O(i.J 20G-I ...... : · 20!\-I 100 8-1 81 -l l •I I 2m1; 
i:l\ PleasantH1ll ................. '........ !Ill 12S l:\li i!O ilO ....... ilO (ii 2\1 2!l 1--1 1-1 i2
1 ,:3; f;pring Branch................ .. .. .. .. 5-15 ().5 178 725 72,5....... ,:!ii fii 2\l :!\J· l.'i 15 ,:: 
i-1; Totals ........... • ....... •• . . 940 482 489 4201 4201 .. . .. .. 4201 301 171 171 84 84 426 
i5 Myrtle B(•ach, First Church...... 6975 2112 9262 1688 6160 6160....... 6160 660 467 467 123 123 1166 
i{\ Xich!lls: Center ................. :...... 22,'i -17 15-t ti:lO li30 . .. .. . li:lO :10' :io 12 12 7{ 
,71 Fl.oyds ....................... , :;:;o 25 1:1\1 27ti !l!l() !190 .. . .. .. !lfl(I ·17 ·Ii 20 :m 1 l(j 
,81 J\1ehols ..................... 1500 150 :rno 110:J 2:l5\l 2:i5\J ........ 2:15!1 ....... 111 111 ·Ii 47: 2iti 
7\1
1 
Tranquil.. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 500 25 200 ;rn5 552 552 . .. . .. . ,'i52 ....... 1 26 :!ti 11 11, li:l 
80 Totals ........ • .. • .... ••• .. : 2330 425 776 1928 4531 4531.... .. 4531 .. .. . . 214 214 90 90 529 





82 1 Hl'hron .............................. ! ........ : 175 125 1122 1422,....... 1--122 ...... . 50 :18 2! . 2:! I;;o 
s:i. Tatum ....................... · 750 ........ 1 250 l.'i:! 1122 1--122'......... 142:l . . . . 50 50 28 :rn 1:m 
8-1 Totals ... • • .. • .. • • .... · .... 
1 
750 ........ : 500 325 3200 3200 . . .. .. . 3200 : ... : . : 116 104 64 58 i 290 
85 Waecarnaw: ]Min :\lernorial ...... 
1
........ 350 ltl8 120 600 ()00 . . .. . .. 000 .. .. .. . ;J5 ;J,5 1.5 15 8:! 
81il Centenary .................... ' i:.?5, tiO 12,5, 1-16 600 ()00 ....... ()00 ....... 10 10, \11 \J; :;.', . 
87 I 8ocastee ..................... I 772 270 15:l 14\J 800 800 .. . .. .. 800 . . . . .. . :1.5 a5 I li I 11; 82 i 
88 Totals ................ • .... : 1497, 680 446 415 2000 2000 ....... 1 2000....... 80 80 40 40 199 I ___ . ___ 1 ___ , ______ • __ --·-·- ----- - --- ---- ·--- - --- _____ , ___ • ___ -










































































81 -., ,_ 
370. 
480 








































































52b I c3i ]] 53, 54 
·H .. . 
!l .. . 11; ... 
1() ..• 
74 .. . 
22 .. . 
10 .. . 
22 .. . 
I .. . 
56 .. . 
265. ·. 
12'.- .. : 
2!Ji ... 
29i ... : 
3 .. . 
73; ... ! 
12 .... · 
42 1 ••• 
12, ... · 
66' . .. : 
{\ ... , 
{j ... I 
27· ... , 
6, ... ; 
4§ . --: 
I ••• 
5 .. · i 
20 .. . 
}(\ ... : 
48 .. . 
:_?,lo,°( •• ,~ 
'),) 




















































tj I) I. 
I:.' 12 !1, 
18 18 .. . 22 
:;5 ;)5 ... : ~)~ 
a,5 :i5 . . . :12 
70 70'... 64 
136 136 1 .. • 75 
·Ii 47 .. ·I 30 
20 20 . . . 12 
:ni. 3s:... 2:1 
105 105 . . . 65 
91 91 i ·.. 75 
:i1 :n,... 25 
5. 5 . . . 4 
l:J, l:l;... 11 
'49 49 ... 40 
222 222/ · . . 102 
1-t 1-t.... 12 




17 ·, 17 ·,. . . I ;1 
12 12 . . . 11 
74 74 •-. I 60 
96 96J ... / 75 
204 204: ... I 90 
1-! 14 ... I I I 
42 42: .. 1 :w 
1s 1r, .. : I 11 
1-1 1-1. .. 1 11 
85 85 ... I 63 
233. 233 .. ·11 92 
]5 15... \I 
241 2-1.. 15 
56 "(i · i 'j(j 
1'3 l'l\ .. ·: \; 
108, 108::::; 68 
HI 9/.... S 
25' 20 1 ••• : 20 
2-I 21! ... 1 20 
58 53 ... ! 48 
:.?O 20 ... : 12 
5 5 1 ... , Ii 
15 20,... 12 
40 451-- ·,• 30 
15483 ms mo 1~~ -1819 ---~-· ··-·~-
~:~:...;:•., . ,, . 
. -·-·•·--· -
- '11"'"•W~,l~. ¥., .fl'II041# .~t: ."1 .(111 •+:~~~•~.-.,_,,.-.:~•.. -~':'."'"';",--~\...~~'°-•"'~'--" 
... ... -~ .. ~ \: "" '-,,· ,_,.._,,.,..,,-~_;__'·, . 
_.;~-1";11·,r".'.l.!G _ll~~- ·.1:11W~-;.:~.-... ~ 
-~ ...... L - ,. ;.._ ~ ! - r! ~~-.:.c~_:_,i : ..:""_,:~~;_,jf~~ _-:dfil __ ... 
,:; 




i \\'ORI,ll ::-t;l!VICt] .om 
CoxF. lh;:,;t.vou;NcEs 
0 z ..., 
,r. 
~ 
CHARGE AND CHl'HCil 
-j ,AY11or: Aynor ..... 
21 Hehoboth ....•............... 
3, ::;andy Plain ............... . 
4 Zoan ..................... . 
5 Totals .................. _ 
H ~tHath Aynor: <'ool ~pring ....... . 
7 .Jordan ville ................ . 
H Pisgah ...................... . 
!l Hed Ifill .................... . 
10 Totals ................. . 
11 ll<>unettsvillc, First Chur<'h .. . 
















































157 .... . 
1111 .... . 
I Ui .... -
IOI .... . 
775 ... .. 
115 .... . 
1::5 .... . 
1i5 .. 
ol ••••• 
458 ... · · 
3200 ..... . 





-:, "' < 0 
]1 ~·i 
:,.. ;:: .- ::., 
llE:'iE\"OLE~CES 
2-g ~: 2 
\ 
:ri"';:;· 0 






















"' ~c'li' ;:::~ 
68 69 
>-i'l:. :-:s =-~1 .--._,._, ~ 





























337..... 40 11 






2 ..... . 
-! .......... . 
16 ······ .... . 
.. , 125 ... . 
10 . . . . . . Ill 
10 ...... : 10 1:{ Boykin ................. . 





























I~ .... . 
8-l .... . 

















;l'\8 ....... ' 
:?I :?5 





























J:.! 12 .... . 
1:: 17 .... . 
I:! 1~ .... . 
00 1~ .... . 
~;: ..... . 
17 ..... 
:!:; 
20 Ill f, 










~ .r,;Ss J; 
.. ~J:g~ _....,......,..~ 











3243 300 132 200 .... . 





2lli 1 II :.! ._ Ill 10 ..... _ 
:!:!:! ltl :!ti ti ........... ! 





Hi Totals _ ...... _ 
Ii B,·1ilah: Bm·a ............. . 
IH lfrulah ................... . 
1!1' 8hiloh .................. . 
20, Totals ................. . 
21 Bh·nheim: Blenlwim .......... . 
22 Manning ChapPI .......... . 
2:l 
I 
Parnassus ............... . 
~t, ZiT~t;l~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. . 
2!i Bucksville: Hebron ............. . 
2i. Mineral Springs ............... ', 
2~ ruion ...................... . 
2!1, Willow Springs ............... ' 
:;o Totals ................. . 
:H ( 'p11tl't1arv: CP11te11arv. 
:;:_! ( '1•1itrai · 
:·,:; ~hiloh 
:; l Soul,•s ('ha.pd ..... 
:u>' Totals ... 
at; < 'liu, Tri11it y. . .. 
~\?.. ~ ·.:•.':.~:~~--.1:·.'.':'"'.~.~ "",t'.'·~·.1.• .. ,. 
;;i,; Hrow11 ;"-\wamp 
·JO I EI-B,•t lwl .. 
II I Poplar ......... . 
-l~i Totals ........ . 
.1:; ' ( 'n•~1-,·11t Hf•aeh-Tri11it ,- . 
11 l)iiio11, .\lai11 ~trr,·I · 
-15, Dillo11 ( 'ircuit: Fl11;·dai<- .... . 
._;;.£..t.r:'-·, 
·lfil Oakland ........ _._ ........ . 
4 i I Totals ... - - . .. . ........ -
-18' Lake View: Lake \'i<·w .......... -
4!1j Union ...................... . 
501 Totals .................... . 
51 :Latta ................ - ........ . 
52'Litt.le River: Little Hiver ....... . 
531 Salem ....................... i 
54 Wampee ..................... · 
55 Totals .................... . 
561Loris, First Church ............. . 
571Loris Circuit: Cam)) Swamp. 
58
1
1 Ebenezer .................... . 
5!l Iona ........................ . 
(iO Totals ........ - ........... . 
(il 1Marion, First Church ........... . 
fi2 Marlboro: B<·thel .............. . 
1)3 i l•'.benczcr. .. . . .............. . 
h-1 l\ ew Hope .................. . 
fi5 Oak Grow .................. . 
fifi Pleasant Hill .............. - .. 
!i7 i Totals .................... . 
!i8 l\l<'Coll, Main :,;tr!'!'t ........... . 
!i9 l\lullins, Mar!'donia .. _ ...... . 
70 Mullins Circuit: Hop<'w<•ll ....... . 
71 1 Millc•rs..... _ ........... . 
~~ ,, 1:1e'.1sa11t Hill_ .......... . 
,3: ~prmg Brauch ............... . 
7·1' Totals. . . . . . ........... . 
75 l\lyrtlc I.leach: First Chureh ..... . 
76 l\iehols: Cent!'r ........... . 
q (t1;~f;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .... . 
7!} Tranquil. ............... . 
80 Totals... . . . . . . ....... . 
81 Tatum-HPbron, EbenPz<•r ....... . 
1-12, Hebron ..................... . 
8:li Tatum .................... . 
84 Totals .... . 
S5 W:wcamaw: BPlin ~lemorial ..... . 
8(i I C'Pntenary .............. _ 
Si ::iocastPe .................... . 


















































































































































940 ..... I .•.•.•. 1 25 31 · · . 251 24 .. · · · · 25 
•q : H 2i~ : : :: T::::::, .... 1 s : : :: : : : : : : : J 2~ : . : : : : : : : : : 
360 ..... I....... 26 . . . . . . . . . . 125 .......... . 
t\ ::: : :I:::::::,·····{:::::: : :: : : : : : : : :·: :: : ::: : : :: :,::::: 
l~f : : : : : : : : : : : : ! ..... I : : . : : :, : : : : ':::::::I::::: i:::::: I::::: 
290 . . . . . . ...... 1 3 · · · · · · · · · · '1 10 · .... I · • · • • • • • · • · 
rn . . . . . 15 10 1 . . . . -19 .... · I· ..... ; 5 
28 .... · 1 8 6' 2 ......... : .1 ..... ; ...... I .•... I 
220 . . . . . 70 15 6 .... j 88 ........... / 5 
Ul2 .... · I 50 12 (i .... I 50 ..... 1 ••••••••••• I 
500 ..... I 143 43 21 . .. . 187 ..... , ...... , 1 
:!711 . . . . . . . . . . 5 f> 10.J 5 .... . 
:!Ill 111 no 111 
..!(It) Ii . . . :j I -1 . 
50. :!5 :: ;; . 10 .. 
760 - 25 24 8 228 19 
1085 - . 10 29 283 8 
3300 700 115 244 2107 100 
I . l : ~' .-, I 1 I I 
. . . i 
i5o 
;2:):ll I lif) JOI __ 1 
11111I ____ ::r, w· ·-· , ·I 
•J j -:- I • 1 .,!ti, -·--j ,.,, Ill lh: ... , 
::11 
1_ • - - I 
n:1! - I .... -
;}-1!. . . ! . . . . 
7751 · - . I 200 45 16 
400 . 100 ~ N 
195 
170 
3100 450 75 45,. 1667 25 70 
7.5:..... 1:2... .,. 1-





300 ..... I 30 . .. . l .... - ; . . . . . . . . . . . ... -1 ... 
2651 ..... , ....... 
1 
1 i I. 12 ·i · . . . u:i 1, 1.. 10 .... · 1· 
2!\5; ..... I·······/ .5 •l .... 51 2i 2 .... . 
530i..... . .. . . . . 22, 16!.... 144 16 12 .... . 
12101..... 601 501 20 . . . . 1180 .... · \ 36 .... . 
238\..... 25i JO .. . . . . . . . . 163 . . . . . 15 10 
!)51..... lOi .5....... 351 ........... ·····I 
li7 1 ..... 15! 5...... .... 97: ..... : .......... . 
510:..... 50: 20:····· .... 2951 ..... 1 15, 10i 
1525: ..... 350 80 10~1 ......... .:.·I 10, 5, 10 
20L ............ 1 2, Lll.... ,6 ·····'······'·····1 33' . .. . . .. . . . . 4 :l ! • • . . • ...... I ..... i ...... I .... . 
!lll..... ....... 101 7, ................ 1 ...... 1 ..... . 
3251...... ....... 161 231.····1 761 ..... 1 ....... ! ... .. 
2800 1 ..... • • • • .. • 70; 77,.... 1708 ..... i 1221 101 
!10, ............ 10 Hi ........... , 5 .......... . 
50'..... ....... Ill, H: .... i 18 ..... ! •••••• I ••••• 
80 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
1 
(i I .... 1 I 2 ..... I ...... , .••.. 
100, ............ 121 101····1 30 ..... 1 •••••• i ...•• 
851..... ....... Ill 8 .... , 381 ..... 1 •••••• : ••••• 
405' ..... ······ 501 54, .... ; 981 5 ······' ··--1 
1150 · • • · • 100 37 40 •••·I 504 · • • • • • · · · • • ! • • • · · 
2600 . . . . . 225 75: 75 ... -1 1659 . . . · I 22 . .. . ', 
1:121..... 20 5' -! .... ' /'ii ..... ' ..... · 1 :; 
:Ji!I ..... I 40 If:° ..... ! .... 1 215 _ .... ; . . . . 5 
132 ..... ' 20 !I i'. -!O .... 11 15 ·l l 'l•>' 20 " .,· 8 I· · " . - . . . . . . a ,, .... , , .... · 1 ·.... . ,, 
775'..... 100 37 14 .. I 390 . .. .. 15 15 
2100:..... 175 20 13~ ... i 1917, 3p 39- 3Q 
158..... 31 II , .. , 118 .I la, 6 
,,. I ·1· •) • 1 fi 8 I !' .... ~( . . . . . ..~, . - ~: .... '. '..!' ........ •) ,: 
5~·!····· h:_ 20, 1~ 1 •••• 
1 
3,'8, 1,, I:: l~ 
l.lh . . . . . I, . . . . . ,-,·. . . . 38 . . . I:, a 
1134 . . . . . 150 36 34 602, 37 42 27 
7K . . . . . . • . . . . n ..... _ . _. . . . . . . .......... 1 •••• _ 
JOO ;JO . . . . . . fl .......... · !ii . . . . . ......... _ 
;HJ .. . . . . . . . . \I . I 100' 5 ......... . 
489 30 . . . . . . . 24 . . . . . . . . . 191 5 10 ... . 
I 20 . . . . . 25 10 1 ii . . . . 18 J . . . . . .. . . . . 8 
fj(J . . . . . 5 ,j 7 . . . . 220 ..... ' . . . .. ' 
1211 10 10 11 .... llfi ....... - ;) 
300 . 40 25 36 ... : 517 .......... . 13 I ------ -·- - --- -- ----- -·- -- -- --- -- --- --
___ Totals ............ ··__:_·_:_·._ . _3_2~_9~3_221!!!_ __ 3_1~96 30 453_1__!166 1183 17399_295 694 320 
~.-
399 .. 23 
Iii 
128 ... . 
Iii .... . 
250 .... . 
:lO .... . 
l!l ... .. 
~lt::::::::: ::! 
140 ........... : 
25 ..... , 5 
15 .... . 
l:?U ..... · 5 
HO ..... I 5: 


























.111 _ ... _ ·' 
80 ........ I 




220 . . . . . 2211 
501, ........... I 
1-li, ..... , 10 
1:36' ........... I 
121 1 ••••• ' •••••• , 
4041 ..... : 10i 
40~'· .... l 100
1 
1-1, .... · ;- .... · 1 
-10 ..... '· ••••• 
-18 ..•.• ; .••••• , 
235 ..... · ...... : 
1200 .... I 25' 
l:l6 ..... i li 
-10 .... · 1' 10 
]-18 . . . . . lj 
25 . . . . 11 
11 i 7 













665 - ... i 




.~o - .... , 























.,- 1 • 10 .• i _;i ,1 ,) ••••• '1 ••••• • 1 









:.!IJ JO /j ..... : .•..... 
55 72 13 ..... ...... i 
JI) 5 .......... . 
JO /'i.... . ... . 
iO, 35 15 .... . 
JO /j ......... . 
100 50 15 .... . 









































37 ....... ' 
65 ....... : 

































2!1!i 10 411 25 
:)SO 
XI 
I IIJ . 
571 
20 ..... _ 










15 - . . . 21 
22 10 . 




75 10' 5 
90 22 26 
120 148 40 
·l:! ... iiiil. 
-1:! 51 
84 125 -
100 385 10 203 
-10 10 ......... . 
Jti ................ . 
:,11 . . . . . . ......... . 
1i~ 1!~\· .. 15j .. 610 
U- I •••••.• • •••• 
H 21 ..... ! •••. 
1.5' ........... l .... _ 
53 9 ..... 1 •••. 
60 65 15 ... .. 
!ti 5 fl .... _ 
17 5 ti .. .. 
1.5 .5, Ii .. . 
17 (ii ti ..... . 
J.:; Ii, 6 ..... . 
80 21: 30 ..... . 
100 92 ..... 1 ..... . 
60 400 ' 
1-l ii 5 ... 
I:! 10! 10 ... . 
11 {ii 5 .... . 
11 7! 5 
84' 301 25 
123 52, 30 
12 1:1, ... 
:!O 7'! ..... 
1
1 
·17 :)8 ..... ; 
II ,50: ..... ' 
90 108 1 .... . 
7 15, .. .. 
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- TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
C'BARGE AND C'BURCB 
:.::.: 
"· ~ 
"' ... 1f c::-
:;; ... 






ClllJllCII .ME~IBEH~JIIP CIIUIH'II :-iCIIOOLS 
I 
·1 ... ,.. .,, ... .., BArT1s:11s .,, CHURCH Sc·;;i~:·;,1ii~rn•:ns111r I AITENO.\Nt'E ... .~:-a Q ,.!:~ .:.,) flJ - ---- ] --~------- ---- - --- --~------, --------
f 1!1 :!l_g .g ~ca ~ t: ~ Jj -0 8 l'hildrn's Div.\ :\clult Div. I ~1 
1
1:-'c..S ~~ .S .:::_g ..;:: -"0,.."' o 8 ~ ::§ ..;; 0-11 Yrars I 2-1 Yr~ .• (hw ,"i:! :.-.~"Si~ ,!!: = ~ ._ ~ 8 s ~ § § ~ C.,.... ..-, -'◄_ --~-- -------- j ~~~I~•= 
i...::c~ >.~ Oc 1>,CJ ~ ... ; c.- ~ ~ rnO -..c ~- I en ~-o<:-~ 
l~•-'-..ot ~c 1..0:::: ..c':°"' -~ ~ ~ t'.;S in_. ~..S ~ ~ -;=:-.:.:=. 
-::,~'"2-o..ccn ""Oc.., 1-o...., -O..>• -Oc ""t:S ""5 ~cc: 1,':-§; .;:.- en c.:, I c., • c:, 1 ~,,r.-r, __ --r:,~~--
1
[:~~ ~o~ ~0 ~JEi ~~ ~-a ;; ~ 1·2~~·-5:.-rf; f:§ ~ ~ C 1 t5;;- _§~ I ~1t/J~.-::- ~-~ ~~= ~:...~ , ........ ·- ~ ........ c.....,.;.J o-- c ....... o - c1_, ...., c'3 c..., ..c:: c..ic..i ___ ....... ':""' ....... .....,c...,-- ._:,,..:..-_ rn -:j .... :1eo-
l t~2 t E ~ tJ: Ee 5 E ~ EC 8 !l ~a... ~
1
2 ~--;, e:: ~-o ~ ~ E ~~;:g ;;___;:-=,-e~~-; a E 1-; ;;;--::g:g~. ~ ).! ~ ~-s!...:? 
,c..ici:-, c..ic..c c..i ..... c..., ..c c.i= c...,c,., G.> o c~==~--::,, o tEcc..i =c_:..i::::...t.:o c.-,.._ 1 -:,=-Q.)--=•;o o~~ :>:--:= ~==~ 
--,..,,;--C"'7"'------------''-1 
1 Allendale .................•.............. 




--r.-o-r.( d:::,,; o "'E- :.--::::::..-.
1
;:.;~u :,..:::);... -,:::::;;;, -i:~v E-,....:,..:;-,: ;;-/. -,:•;...., 
I 2 3 4 I 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 I 13 I 14 I 16 J 16 J 17 J 18 I 19 i 20 21 
:i:J2 -- · 14 .......... -:-:--·-· 11-:-:-.. -.. . ~--:.-~ ---:J -;i:J:i ___ ~, ---,,;- - 10 - I(\ 125 ~-- ZS 20 f\2 :?,,I -- 1:1-. 




Ba1?1\1t:rg: Main Street .................... . 
31 'lr1111tv ................•............... 
4 Barnwrtl. ...........•.................... 
5 Black Hw:1111p .........•..•....•..•....... 
ti llowtnan ... , ........... , .• , ........ , .... . 
410 7 i I() ...... I 1.5 . . . .. . 1 4 •ti i SI 2 .. .. :i.~ 1 2 1(111 ·t:l 1 i 1 :1r, :::; 1 1 ~!I 
,l!lO 22; 54 ltl Ill...... 4011 2 n
1 
\II 4\1 12 100 ·lS 2 12:i :1•.t1\ 2111 
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18 Uolh• Hill ............................... , 21-3 13/ 1,1 a 12 ..... ·I 3. 11 300 1 11 ti:l' ti, 10 1w •IO -1· 12s :m~ Htl ~.1 
19. N orth-Limestoue ................... • • . • • • I 
20Norway, ................................ , 
5:\\l: 5: 5 ...... 1 13 ............ ' tij 530 5 ...... 1.... :1:1: H1 85 i7. 2-1 IH :ff;' (\I:.? 
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21 Olar ....................••.............. • I 262• lO ...... l. 61 20: 21 l 2H 1 71 .... --1 2·1 ...... 46 1 3-1 ..... I li:l 1 16, 11:? 
800 1·1 5, 5 31 ...... , 2. 7 812 11 7 31. 25 ...... 1 HI 42 ...... 
1
, JIili 230 :?Oil .... 22 Orange C'irc-uit ........................... I 
23 Ornngeburg: St. Andrew's .................. ! 21i4. 21 57\ 8 13: ............ 1...... 337 17 lli 138; 42 15• 220, :lO ...... 1-ltii 45:l :.?h 1~ 
24 j 8t .• John's ............................. . 
251 St. Paul's ............................. . 
94: 11, 2 ............ 1 ...... , ...... I 2 l05, o "' 61 71 rn 1,, ;it1 ...... (i2I ms' .... . 
17061 53 35' ...... 451 57) 1
1 
15l 167fli 8j 14 ...... ', 124. 15 350 1s5 nol :mo, 1103 .rn_, 2110 
26, Provide!1ce .............................. . 
27 1Rowesville .............................. . 
3!16'. 181 3i l 5• l 21 6 40·1 1 11 5! ·l!J/ 28 ...... ! 100 {iS Ii 21 I .J:?i J!l., .... 
437! 5! 5 ...... 21 ...... · ...... 1 5
1 
4-10: 2 1 1 ...... ' 2!l ...... I ;1 tio ...... 6-t 221 1:i.5 I:! 
28 f<t. Matthews ........................... . 50-1 121 -11 2• ]71 ...... 1 3 ..... . 502 5! 2 ...... 1 37.. .... 9\1 ii...... J]SI .331 Iii 
264, 12 ...... i 2; 2, ............ j 5: 271
1 
11 tl -10 30 7 ·l!J :ai ...... 8.~ 210 1:1,. 29 St. Matthews Circuit ..................... . 
476 7 3: 2 71 1 1 :i 6 -171 )' 2 38 .1:1 Hi ,-1 ' lli, ::.~I ~fl:.? ;:.', :JO Smoaks .................................. 1 -1:~o H; .... _, 2 1 _1, _ .. _ ~ ~ -1:!-~ ~ 10 . _ . 1 :~! :1; ~~ ~!I 1:) 1:i_1, :;~:: ::•J 31 tsprinl(field .............................. . -t.n JO ( 1 • 2. ., h ·L.,ti ,) 1.! .,, ., al, .-,t Ill lJ_ _at I.,l :l2 ~wansea ........ . 
-1:!., !I :! ·I :? . Ii ·I 4:ll l 2 -I .J;; ~:; IIIS ~;; . l l 7 ;;, I ~\" 17 
~~1 \\"ag};1i~~ict l;a·r~(·111a~l·.:::::::::::::::::::. - ...... : .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... ; .. .. .. .. . - - .. . .. ' .. 1.:..: .. : ~ 
! Totah..,. ................ i 13643 1 405 _ 211'1 __ so! 271· 119 53 131 13838 164 138 626 1057 254 2950 1734 237 3940' 10172 5678 647 
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AverageAtt.t:>ndce t:~ ~.s '"S:? ..!!l ~~...c:::I =~=~!~8 ~ ....=:~9-: I 1
1 
--E :::1 :...-?i-- ~ ::.:i __ 1-:n ~ 
Add'tlSessions ~~1a..== .$j@s§; ~=-~· ~-~~""E·i:-►~ ·~ t: 1 . ..:::-~ 1~ ~ ~1 2.=.::! .3 .-o .-=.::;:~ 1~ -g~ 
ofChurchSchool c..,eJ&:.a_s,~·s-5 ~e~ ~~~_g~Jjza;:JJOC~Ul~-t ~.22.. o. ~~I ;.1= :.:;g~ ~~;; ~t8_=S -~~ 
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~ -:S t~ ! s g ..c::U ~~ t ..c:: 1E~ w.::::t f;~ §:,.;; wa:C:..,· t ~.....,. §- s~:::2 5--::,"""; ~-c ! ~ E;;.: !8 ;a .a ~-@-""Cf = ~·a-c s ~.z~ -g.9- ~ t 
:.a 5 :g..§i;::,..C::~-C~_g~§~ ..d·== <~<~...c: .... 1:?al 5 ►0 i: c;fG·; s•;g =~11 Q) :::,.01;:,~ ~..a;.;·.;:;~aa1·~-5g§-c5"~5 
o >- o<·lza.5!·;:a;;;.so~v:::= o~§ Yes No u<3;;~z-So~:::o <i:l.--lZ-5: ~ zJ5
1
zo ~c..,µ:i,.:i~'o""'--ll·µ.10~~..::>=-1i::..u 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 
-1·--A-ll~e-n-da~l-e-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.. -3-i~.-_-.~-----1---·-n5~ .. ~- XYe~'5 .... ~:~-- - 1 xo--;3{){)- 1 :!5 2- 1 - 7,...:000 1:2000 5500~.- -
2 Bamberg: Main Street..................... -15 20 45 I 62 65 15 Yes I :3, 4-12 .. . . .. .. . I :J,000: 15000 150 
3 Trinity ..................................... i 25...... l 96...... i YPs 200 1 117 1500.... 2 l 205000: 17000 ........ , 38000 
4 Barnwell ................................. : 15! 25 ..... • I 102...... 16 Yes 2!l!J I lli, 85!l I -15 1-19 l iOOOO/ lfi500........ 12000 
5 Black Swamp ................................. I 12 .. .. . 3 22 .. .. .. 2:Yes .. .. .. .. :3 50 .JO ............... 1 3 a-1000
1 
SOOO ....... . 
6Bowman_. ................................ · ..... 
1 
.36. 46. 4.............. 12,Yes ............ :3 108 195 I .Jti ...... 
1 
4, 60000 1 7000 ....... .. 7Branchv1lle .............................. , ..... 14: ..... 
1 
4. 117 ...... 
1 
ll!Yes .... 150 :l !10 25-1 ......... 1: 4 U7000I 15000 ....... . 
SC'ameron ................................ 1 11 31'..... 3 103 ...... , 2.3Yes .... 42 3 9-1 Si ......... · 4 3 5•1000 15000 ...... .. 
9Denmark ................................ ·····I 18 ..... ' I 67 ...... : 5 .. Yes .... 318 l \16 200 l 50 3 ( 127500 20000 ...... .. 
JO Edisto .................................. 
1
..... .. .. . .. .. . 3 79, ...... 1 3.Yes i .... '........ 3 SG ti54 l 38 ..... j 3
1 
39000. 10000 ..... .. 









3. 131 ...... 1 4Yes .... '. ........ '.. 2 24 73 .... , ..... : ..... 1 4, 27000 4000 ...... . 13 Elloree ....................•............. 1. . . . . 42 ..... 
1 
3 128 ...... • 2 Yes ............. ' :3 132 406 .......... ; .. .. . 3 850001 17000 500 2500 
14 Estill .............................................. 1..... I 37, ............. !Yes• .... · ........ ' I 42 .50 .... ' .......... 
1 
I 50000i aoooo 2900 9000 
15Eutawville .................................... 12 ..... 1 3 104...... rn: .... ::,.;o ........ 1 3 179 ......... 1 ..... i 3 i0000 1 18000 .............. .. 
16 Fairfax.................................. 20 ..... i ..... ' 2 or...... 4· .... I No , 50 2 72 452 I 20 l 2 45000: 16250' 10058 18i5 
17 Hampto!L............................... 20'\ 16. 9 3 71 .. .. .. 16. Yes ' .... : ........ 
1
, 3 89 12:l I 391 37', 3 !JOOOOI 15000 . . . . . . . . 3000 




, 20000 .............. . 
Hlc'iorth-L1mestone .................................... 1 ..... i 2 86...... 4Yes: .... , 476 2 97 125 ..... 
1
! 9 1 2 185000 15000 500 92~1 
20 ?\orway................................. 74i 42 55 3 1101...... 8 Yes : .... '. ........ ! 3 tl:l 250 . . . . . . . . . 38i 3 55500 4000 ....... . 
210lar ..................................... 16 25. :wl 3 26' ...... I 8Yes 1 .... ' 198 :l 52 180 ............ I 4 72000'. 1:iooo ...... . 
220rangeCircuit ................................ 1 65 ... 4 27· ...... 1 ll·Yes' .... 1 ........ -II 68 162 4 i,5 ...... 4 :32000
1 
10000 ...... .. 
2:l Orangeburg: ~t. Andrew's....................... .. .. .. .. .. I 156....... 17 Yes 1.... .. .. .. .. l 87 ti-I .. .. 50 4 l 180000, 3000 .. .. .. .. 110000 
2-1· :--t.John's .......•...................... 
1 
..... !..... ..... l .............. \ 13Yes I .... ' ........ ; 11 18 28 l I!) ..... 1 l 2:3000 ...... 1 ...... .. 
25 :--1.Paul's .............................. JOO 40 li' l 185...... :37Yes!..... !lll l 3ti8 Si-I 1 50 2 l 3,5!)500. 37500..... .J!Jl5G 
26 Providence ............................... · .... I 25 ..... ' I 75 ...... ' 13 Yes : .... ' 21:3 l 134 fi:!8 . . . . 18 1 100000: 10000 8000 ....... . 
2iRowesville ............................... ····\ 12 ..... 4 25 ...... 2Yes', .... 
1 
........ ' 4 ...... 472.... 4 80000 ..................... . 
21:1 St . .\latthews............................ .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 40...... 12 Yes'.... .. .. .. .. :? 109 H9 l .JO 10 2 87500 1 5000 .. .. .. ' .... .. 
298t..\latthewsC'ircuit .......................... ,. 15 4 108 ...... 1 6Yes .... ........ 2 ;JI i l 2:3 13 4 41000 5000 2000 :?800 
:JH32 
1000 
:.JOSmoaks ...................................... 55 ..... : .J 123 ............. 'Yes .... 122 4.... i:l l Ii 2 -I 31000. 12000 ........... . 
al Springfield.. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ; -15 .. .. . . 5 133 .. .. .. .. ...... Yes .. .. .. .. .. . 5 108 fii I ..... 1 .. .. • 5 u:rnoo 10000 .. .. :3250 
32 Swansea.................................. 10' 20 ..... , 2 54 ...... 1 8 Yes ·.... 45 3 10!1 707 . . . . . . . 61 3 ~:3900 12.500 2025 ....... . 
:{3 Wagener................................. 14
1 
27..... 3 158 .... --1 !J Yes .. .. 35. 2 .J.~ 245 3 5.J 12 3 51000 i500 124:l ...... .. 
34
1 
District Parsonage .................... 
1 
..... 1 ...................... 1 ............. · ............................................... _ ...... : ......... • 20000 .. _ ..... _. _ ...... .. 
Totals ...... • .......... • .. • .......... : 326 667 207 82 2608 66 317 .... 1 .... ' 3069 77 2713 10998 21 646 374 86 2860900 426250 38176 245684 
~ 












TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIA~'S REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
EXPENDITFRE~ FUR MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH I ·-- --· ----------
PASTORS AND AssocIATE PASTORS I D1sT. SuPT's 1 EP1scoPAL I CoNF. CuITs' 
- ,.; I FUND i FUND FUND 
ni ( u tf 1 ~1l iilb i b ~h n11· 1 1 1 I 1 1 ] CHARGE AND CBC'RCB 0 z ..., .~ 
,-.:i ~;/ ~3;; ;:.~/ ;:.:; (~~ .. ~1 4~ 4~~ ~~:, ~4~~i 4;~ 4~ ; 6;; I 6~ 67a l 6~b t 
----------------
[ Allendale....................... 442 ti00 9U0 4DUU '¼4U0 . . 44U0 100 198 198 88 88 494 494 
2 Bamberg: Main Street. . . . . . . . . . . 300 425 4020 3900 . . . . . . 3900 1 /ll 110 110 78 81 276 276 
3 Trinity.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 6000 1200 1400 681 6150 6150 . . . . . . 6150 . . .. . . . 265 265 123 123 663 663 
.J Barnwell....................... . . . . . 11371 12737 952 6600 6600....... 6600 .. •.... 276 276 120 120 690 690 
5 Black Swamp: Furman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J000 . . . .ill l:! l!i 1 :l !ti . . . . . . 1 :! I Ii . . . . :;s :;s :! I :.> I U,'i !15 
Ii '.\It. Carmel.................. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . :;o li!O li!0..... lilll... HI !!I J:l J;J •I:! ·1:l 
i St. ,John's.................... .. . . . . . . . . . . .,, ]:JI.I ];;! I 1:;-1.1 . . . :rn :l!I :Ji :!i ss ss 
.'< Totals. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 4000 127 3200 3200 . . . . 3200 . . . . . . 96 96 64 64 225 225 
!IBowman:Ebenezer ...................... :ll:? :?Iii J.~ti IIO0 l-Hi7 ....... l.Jlii ....... ·11 ·11 :l! :JI 
10 ~hiloh....................... . .. . . . . .. . . . . :;1 l:l :JOO :WO....... :!00.. 11 11 ,s ,'< 
II White House................. 3-10 i:l:l \IS 100 l:li! J:Ji•I . . . . . . . l:li•I..... . .JI •II :l:l 
12: Wightman................... llfi(i 2:l:l I'<! I:!:? 155!! 15,5!! . . . . . . . 1.5.5\l....... •Ii ·17 :!Ii 
13 Totals . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1506 1186 559 420 4533 4600 .. .. . . . 4600 .. • . . 146 146 80 
J .I Branchville: Branchville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:?.5 .,;; ;rn,'i :ll56 :l8!J:l . . . . . . . :?~!J:l :l6 l I :?O 1 :JO ,5S 
1.5 '.\leA!hany ........................... i 36 S:l 3ii 35,5 :l,5,5 . . . . . . . ;;,5,5 . . . . . . . 1-l 1-l 7 
lti Pruspeet..................... 609........ (i8 5G ,511 5:l(j....... 536 50 18 18 11 
17: Sardis....................... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ,'i0 257 :l:l\l....... :?2!J . . . . . . . \l !l 5 
I 8 Tot ab. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 609 261 923 507 4312 4012 ....... , 4012 314 161 161 81 
l!J Cameron: Cameron ...................... , 7S-I ·IS7 lli:l 2000 JS00 ....... : IS00 200 i\l i\l :lii 
:W, .Jericho .............................. 
1 
!J:W 4\1.5 a U l i50 157,5 . . . . . . 1.575 l i5 70 i0 :ll 
21 ShadyGrove ......................... 
1 
1-IO :mo 11-1 1250 11:?.5...... 1125. 12,5 50 ,50 :?:l 
22 Totals..................... . . . . . . . . 1850 1284 618 5000 4500 . . . . . . . 4500 500 199 199 90 
:J:l De111nark. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3500 819 2410 517 6000 6000 . . . . 6000 ... • . . 292 292 120 
2·1 Edisto: Pine Hill. ............... '. . . . . 3.500 300 Hl5 i00 700 . . . . 700 . . . . . .. :,Ii ;rn 1-l 
25 l'nion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -100 ,5\18 235 2:Jso 23S0 . . . 2380 . . . . \JO \lll •l\J 
26 Wesley Grove.. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 1500 200 11-1 !!20 H20 . . . . . n20 27:l :rn :J\l 1 i 
:!i Totals. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 5400 1098 544 4000 4000 . . . 4000 273 165 165 80 
:?S Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill.......... . . . . . . . . 550 S5 J:lti ii,5 775 . . . . ii.5 10 :?S :?s 1 ti 
:?!l :St. ,James. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 52,5 (i,'i H-l 7,,5 77.5 . . . . 775 10 2,._ 27 l(j 
:io W csler Chapel................ . .. .. .. . 75 5S 8S 775 775 . . . 775 10 27 :?S 15 
;n Zion......................... .. .. .. . . 50 :rn 87 775 7,,; . . 77;> 10 2i '27 15 
;32 Totals ............................. 1
1 
1200 244 405 3100 3100 . . . . . . 3100 40 110 110 62 
:33Ellenton:Cave ................. l ................ l so ........ 500 500 ....... .500 1.5 15 10 
::4 GillPtt ....................... ,........ 150, 100 ·10 :wo :mo . . . . . . . :rnu . I:, I:, i 
;J,'i i-iloam............. .• ••. . .... .. ...... .. .. . . ' Iii:? ·10 .1::t .1::1...... .J:)I I:; 1:; ~ 
:Jti :-;p,•Pdwell.................... . . . . . . . . 25110 lilll ::,; 1,;" .11:-, Iii~ . . L-, !.i :• 
·;7 Tut al, 2650 432 115 1762 1762 1762 60 60 34 
,)'.'-I l-:llort•e: Ellorf:'1~. :!li1ll l lti~I :!7;) ;_;:~o;> :):HJ;) ;;:Hl5 l:~ti t::1) ti,; 
;~H Ut>rizi111 _ ....... _ . . . . . . . l:.!00 :!ti~ 1 :!\I t:t=; -1:~.:; . . -1:15 :! l :.! I n 
-10 .leru~u\(•111 . . . . . . . . '2."'f'> 11 l 7SO /SO 7SO 21) ~t) J;) 
•II Tot.als 2601 1200 2022 518 4520 4520 4520 183 183 90 
IC, l•:H1ill 1676 9966 1100 171 3600 3000 3000 840 146 146 60 
\.t 1-... ~.::.7;:;,~!::11."•·ll,\,-I .. -,.. ·~}'~ !':C:'_'. !':::~ 11:C:~! ).~ :!I 
,.ct-," 
!ii If,li11p1t111 1000 111.-.. ;L'",:.! 
,:;;,! Ya.r11vilk. _...... .'", I 1!1:! -..;{ 
;,;! Totals 1000 252 1125 505 
r,1 Holl,· Hill 1182 1951 1618 
:;:, .'\ 11rfli-I.irr11•:--to1w: LiuH•:--tPIII' 1-:-fio fi lfi I:.! Iii -Iii:: 
/jfi .\'11rl}1 -..,,:-; '.!!1:.!ti ;-lo~ 
.,, T"tals 1750 1531 4175 965 
;j-.. \"orwav: Lt'ha111111 :.!1111 1:...'tl 
5H Liviligston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~!10 . . . :. I:; 
,;o i)i. .John's.................... . . . . . :!Iii... 11111 
lit I Totals ..................... '........ 1336 . . . . 733 
G2 Olar: Bethel .................... i ...•••.. , 55 iii,, 11 ~ 
63! Kearse ....................... ·........ ~-50 l:!i •II 
(i.Ji Mizpah...................... . .. . . . . . :J.5 :;,51, ...... 
ti5 Salem .............................. • I :lOti fill 57 
lilii Totals ............................. , 646 1862 210 
~7 Or~nge Circuit: Andrew Chapel. .......... i ~00 IJ0 I ~O 
h8 Nt. John ............................. · h()() J.i0 I -0 
Ci\l· Trinity ...................... 1 ........ 
1 
J:lO ·10 liO 
iO, Ebenezer ............................. , ~so fi0 •Iii 
71 i Totals.. . ................. 1 •••••••• ' 1410 380 375 
i:l Oran!(eburg: 8t. Andrews ................ I 40479 3204 1049 
7:l, f-;t • .Joh11's .................. • ......... , 2140 . . . 161 
ii 8t. Paul's ............. • .... •. 13861 27083 16908 1110 
i,5 Provid<'nrr ............................ I 809 2732 528 
i{i Howesville: Betlwl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , . . . . . . ~·l •'-'i 
77i Cattll' Cm·k................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 /ill 
iS: J\pwJ-Iopc ................... ' ........ , .J:l,'i li0 :!00 
i!J l'rosprrt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :'ti •111 .Jo 
SO Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 461 244 235 
81 :-t. '.\lattlH'W8: :-t. Paul .......... ·, 12•li i50 2:11i7 :\,'\I 
8:l \Yt•slcy Chapel. ............... ·..... :!!I:: 10!1 
8:l Totals. . . . ..... • • .. • • .. • · • : 1247 750 2660 463 
f<.lf-t.Matthl'ws<'t.:Bl'ulah ........ : 20·1 li:i J.1;; .'ill 
S,'\ East Hethl'! ................. ' ........ 1 ·l 11 Iii :!S 
Sli \\' l"st J\1,thd. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ti:!i I :!i I 1 i 
Si ill I. Zion.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2·10 r, I .'i 11 
SS Totals .............. • • 444 1294 323 236 
S!I :-;111oaks: lin•,•11 I'ond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :: Iii T,i:! :!ll, 
!Ill Litt!P :--wa111p................. . . . . . :.'Iii ::Oti :!llti 
!11 ~It. <'ar111d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.':.'ii :.'T>i I !!I 
\I:! Trinity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;!t;i ;;;w :_>.,s 
\I;\ Totals ........... • • . . . . . . . . 1213 1471 821 
!I I :-pringli,•ld: llop,•wdl............ . . . . . . . 1!1 1,:; ltiS 
!1/i :\ l'l'Sl'S ............. ,. . .. . . . . . 1 !I ·ll:1 1 :.'II 
!lii 1 l(o,·k.l" :-;wa111p................ . . . . . . . 11:; !IS I:.' 
!17 ~all,•y .... ··············••1, ...... ::n:!o ~!117 n:, 
!I.S :-;pri11.,:lil'ld ................ 
1
, S!l/i :;;: 111i I 1 :.'!I 
!1\1 Totals . . . ......... •, .. • • 895 3234 2384 524 
lllll:-;wa11s,•a:('alvar_r ............. 1 Ill:! :!II ;;., l:.'ll 
I II I Oak Uron• .................. , :i:! 11:, ! Ii 
1112 :--wat1sl'a .................... : ;;;;;: lll1i !SI:.' :.'I'< 






























































1501i ...... .. 
~-IS ...... . 
72:l ...... . 
72:{ . . . . . . I 
3400 ....... : 
2:l00 ...... . 
],51() .... ·. I 
fil~l ' 
{i(J0 
5000 ...... . 
4800 ..... . 
1300 ...... . 
8500 ... · .. . 
5000 ...... . 
;1;;0 ..... . 
:~7.5 ..... . 






















I:.' IS . 
:.!I 1·:.! ~OIi 










150fi ;,'.! l 







liOO .. . 
5000 ... . 
4800.... . 
1300 205 
8500 . ... . 
6000 .. . 
:150 .... . 















1112ti ..... . 









































































































:! I :! I 
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' l\l 1N1m7:u I _c ...; e.i 





































































































-3 <-< ::1 ~~ 
-:::, I ~ if5 ~a F~ -~~ 
- - ~ i:1 
62b , 63 64 
99 . · 
55 . · · 
133 .. ·1 
138 . ·. 
!(J ... 
8 ... 
Ii .. . 
44 .. . 
l !J .•. 
Ii .. . 
IS .. . 
20 .. . 
63 .. . 
5~ .. . 
7 .. . 
I I .. . 
5 .. . 
81 . · · 
-10 .. . 
:l-l .. . 
2-1 .. . 
99 . · · 
146 ... 
18 .. . 
47 .. . 
17 .. . 
82. · · 
1-l 
1-1 .. . 
11 .. . 
13 .. . 








































































































































104 ,, llll\\a141•11l'r:('lu,tou ............... :....... 11:, ~ll:: 1.sr, i-: Ill,, :-ardis....................... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1,11 1:; 









































!Oi I Totals. • • • • • • • • • ........ • · · .. . . . . 867 1748 758 3600 
:!,,oo .... 
4000 
:!,,(1(1 ...•... ill 70 
4000 ...... . 105 105 
--- --- --- --· -- - --- --- - --· -
Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37477 128004 70441 ___!8184 14499'i 142098 -- ---- 1421)9~ 4399 6347 6223 
"l. 
2810 2762 
I !I~ l!I'< 11 
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0 z 























! ::! t~ u:) lr.) :..i ~ C. 
:s? I C)c., C:C,.J zj"t' =~-ol....::~: -Z.'.,I;=, ~ ~ ~ !~J ~ ~ ~~ ~-~ s - .:: -~ ~ -i ~ 1 ..=...::::i ! .'::':'I:- -:"1 ' - --,. ..,. lQ ..., .!!l 
...:I -< 
56a 
"-' '--' u 
-< s! ~;'71 ~; ~~ I~!~\~;\ \~5 \ ! ! 6~ ,.._,,_, ........ ---4 66 67 68 =-~ ~< ::~ 
'-' =>< E--< =:.. -.:::. 
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1225 . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 35 . . . . 477 . . . . 30 38 
533 ............ • 15 15 . . . . 35 10 15 10 






















73 I 74 
38 .... 
10 
2,Bam~e.rg: Main Street .......... · I 
3: Truuty ...................... ,
1 4 BarnwPII ...................... . 
5 Black Swamp: Furman .......... 1 
6I' Mt. Carmel .................. i 
7, St.John·s .................... l 
8' Totals ..................... , 
9 Bowman: Ebenezer ............. . 
10
1 
Shil.oh ....................... ' 
11 i White House ................. , 
121· Wightman ................... 
1 
13 Totals ..................... , 
1-1 ·Branchville: Branchville ...... •.• 11 
151 McAlhany .................. . 
16 Prospect .................... . 
17 Sardis ...................... . 
18 Totals .................... . 
19.Cameron: Cameron ............. . 
20
1 
Jericho ...................... ' 
211 Shady Grow ................ . 
22i Totals .................. • .. 
23 Denmark ..................... . 
24 Edisto: Pinr Hill ............... . 
25 Union ...................... . 
261, Wesley Grovr ............... . 
27 1 Totals .................... . 
28 Ehrhardt: l'!Pasant Hill ......... . 
29', St-. Jamc·s ................... . 
~0 1 "'.'esley Chapel. .............. . 31· Zion ...................... . 
32 1 Totals ................. . 
33 Ellenton: Cavr ................ . 
341· Gillett ...................... . 
35 Siloam ..................... . 
:!~' Sp;~dwrll 
.), I ntal:-: 
:·,-., Lll.,n·,·: LI Ion·<· 
:m 1 ( ierizi111 . 
·_\<l \ .] e~:~,~t!\'!0 · 
-\'..! \•:ti-t.ill 












































































1917 . . . . . . . . . . . 65 40 . . . . 700 25 25 - . 
1598 . . . . . . 100 30 . . . . 423 30 . . 50 
l lo . . . . . 50 . . . . . . . . . ss .. . 
72 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .... . 
151 ..... 63 ...... '... ... . .. . ]XO..... i,O 
369 . . . . . 113 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278 . . . . . 60 ... 
222 ............ 1 1:L ... 2-16 ..... 20 5 
412 100 50 
500 . . . .. 30 
42 .......... . 
3Fi ... . 
35 15 ..... . 
115 15 ..... . 
100 ..... 
i-1 ............ '...... 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ' 
21li . . . . . . ...... ' 3 13 .... ; 1 ·l!l . . . . . 25 5 25 . . . . . . .... . 
2:l7 ............ : IO 17 . . . . 1-18 . . . . . :Jr, 5 100 .... . 
740 . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 53 . . . . 543 . . . . . 81 15 225 .... . 
15 SUS ............ 12 15 .... 5.i3 8 •15 ..... 215 .... . 
Wi::::: ::::::: ..... ~1 .... '.\::: ..... '5 .::::: ..... ~::::: 1t:::: ······, 
i:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO ..... 
1232. .. . . . . . . . . . 21 26.... 649 8 48..... 260..... 15 
462 . 100'
1 
5_ HI . . . . 2,5 JO 25 i 1-19 . . . . . 11 
41i2 . . 100. H 1G . . . . :l50 t:l ;3.5 ..... , 221 ..... , 18 
41ll .. JOO 14 ll .... 2-1!1 12 ...... 9 60 ........... ; 
1385 . . 300 33 41 . . . . 874 35 60 16 430 . . . . . 29 
1704 . 275 94 60 .... • 1596 . . . . 20 35 600 . . . . . 40 
I s I 3 . . . . . . . . . 72 1ll ..... , I 1()0 . . . . . . ..... I 
-180 . . . . . . ..... , 8 lfi .... ' WS \I 48 Ill J-1(1 .•.•• 
I (l I ..... , . . . . . . . 30 30 . . . . I 5t\ 1 II i l !fl .... . 
852 . . . . . . . . . . . 41 46 . . . 626 29 48 18 358 .... . 
112 15 ....... ' 15 10 .... ' -10 . . . . . 10 5 .50 ..... : 
111 l 5 ....... 
1 
8 5 . ill ..... ' IO .5 JO ..... 1 






I 11 1.5 ....... , 8 . . . . . . . . . . ii:l . . . . . Ii fi ........... . 
447 60 . . . . . 43 20 . . . . 218 . . . . . 31 26 80 . . . . . 20 
!Ill . . 10 ...... '...... . . . . 3:l . . . . . . ......... · .. · ·. · · · · · ·. 
!111.. ' 20 ... 
(111. JO ... -!JII 






































750 .. . 
211i ...... . 








531 ...... . 
t\O ...... . 
')" • ,J ..••.•• 
:is ...... . 
650 ... . 
:!01 ...... . 
:ms ...... . 
:,66 ...... . 







JSS .. . 
1:l-1 ... . 
























20 ..... . 
30 .. 
;l() .... . 
51 .... . 
ti5 .... . 
fl .... . 
25 .... . 
50 .... . 
149 .... . 
211 ••.•. 
10 .... . 
10 .......... . 
5 ................ . 
~1. 10 .......... . 
,)11 ,5 -I ..... . 
31 110 1.5 ..... . 
2:\ :lO .......... . 
90 215• 19 .... . 
120 200i 25 ..... . 
H 50 ........ . 
40 70 . . . . . 10 
Ii -1-1 Ill .... 
80 164 10 40 
J.5 511 ,5 ..... . 
I~ 12 ii .... . 
15 2:i 5 ... . 
Iii 15 
62 100 15 
JO - 20 
J,'j 
(I 
16 45 2 




60 25 280 
:.'7 
DI m,r·--"'9'"~:::r ffP----3,..--•~r"lT"·"'~'"·'ffl•" ·~- -~""-"5o'"· 58'- no•- 10·-- -20 
r,j'(":ljf::~,J~;:7/11;':'~:~-~. . .. -. . . . . :2g~; 2.~1 :!.~:;: --.. -: : I - ] f) 1-t :!~!~ :.!II :? I 10 :!O~ : . :!.=j 2~~ . -; ;, ~\~I lUU 10 
!i2/ VaruviJJc .. _ ...... ___ ..... 157! J:'i';' J.57 ..... •. _. _. ___ . ___ . l:!.5 .. _ .~o. 1:H :!H 50 
.5:/ Totals ... • .. • 477 477 477 ....... - . 10 14. 456 20 21 10 258 25 381 75 84 150 10 
.'il lloll.v II ill . . . . . . . . . . . . 1385 1300 1300 4800 75 18. 743 13 170 50 254.... 50 1003 120 354 36 
.:;:; ~ord1-Li11w~to11<·: l.i11wst1,1w. ,'-.'fiH -..ti!I ,,fi!I 1 t _ •10 1" :!II,..; JS :.?O 1:) :,!1)~ 5n 1,~ :!:.!II 17 101) lfi 
;;i; .\ortli . . . . . . . . . 1::01 1:-:01 1:lOJ :'O :;ii ;;; ;!Ii I 11\..... :!O 5!1~ JIiii :25 ,,111 71 ·2•111 Ill 
.57 Totals..................... 2173 2173 2173 34 75 85 572 34 20 35 860 150 40 860 118 306 25 
. 5.~:'\or.way:Lebanon ............... , )!II ]!11. l!l·I J.~..... ... )Iii" .. ~...... ...... ::11 Iii IS .......... . 
,5!l/ L1v11tgston ................... Hi J.J,, 1·17 ..... , 15.... ........ 40 7..... ···············I :;o Iii 1-1 ...... ' .... . 
60 1 8t. .John's.................... 405 -10.5 ·111.5 . . . . . ::!5, 1 i Hi .... · ;i:l!I .5 . . . . . . -!Fi ........... I !Ill :l.5 ·1-t 48 .... . 
611 Totals..................... 746] 746 746..... 65: 17 16 .... i 478 20...... . . . . . 48 ..... ..... 1 150 65 76 48 .... . 
620lar:Hethel. ................... 2871 :.!Si 2Ri ..... 33i 8 IO .... 1-10. 10 ...... 
1 





•l(i ....• 15' ...... I :l. ... 1 37 ..... ...... 4. 2!J ·····! 2 10 ·······I 10 8 .... . 
64 Mizpah ...................... 12ll 121, 121..... 261 5, 141 .... ' ....... /\ ...... 5i 29 ..... , Iii :31 ........ : 1-11 18' ........... . 
65 Salem . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . I 21 
1 
12 I I 121 . . . . . 26 1 5 1 5 . . . . ifl 4 ..... · \ S, 29 ..... 1 Ii! I 22 ....... 1 14 l R ..... , ..... . 
661 Totals..................... 575 575 575 . . . . . 100, 18 32 . . . . 256 19 . . . . . . 27 1 172 ..... i 34! 414 ...... ! 68' 86 .......... . 
~7 Orange Circuit: Andrew Chapel... 48-1 484
1 
4~-1 ...... , ...... · I 5
1 
5 . . . . 190 .... · J 101 f 40,..... .5 115 ~5 44: !o: .5 ..... . 
68 St. John.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339 339 339 . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1 5 . . . . 229 . . . . . . . . . . . o 40 .... · I .5 R5 aO 31 10,, 5 ..... . 
69 Trinity...................... 146 1-16 1-16 ..... ....... 5 5 .... 48 ·····1 5 5 ...... ' ..... 
1 
.5 120 :rn 13 30. 5 ..... . 
70 Ebenezer..................... 146 141i 160 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 .......... ·..... 15 5 3.5 . . . . . 5 fl!l 25: lll' •Ill, 5 ..... . 
71 Totals..................... 1115
1 
1115. 1129..... . . . . . . . 31 20 ..... I 467 ..... , 30: 20 115...... 20 389 1
1 
180 98 150, 20 ...... : 
72,0rangeburg: St. Andrews........ 533 5331 533 . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 50 . . . . 3431 10 20 . . . . . 2661 52 10 4811 300 96 245 10 34, 
731 St.John's.................... 69 69', 69 .................. ······1····1 49 ...... l ...... '1••••• 98 ........... 1 184 ...... : 26! 51' ........... 'I 
74 St.Paul's .................... 4900 49001 5000 ..... j 20i 1041 10 .... 19681 61! ...... 1 ...... 1706 ..... 119 3257\ 2000 170' 1200 ..... i .•... 
75 Provide~ce_-.................... 1640
1 
16491 1640 . . . . . 250! 73\ 68 1 25, 1160j 251 50i 50 400\ 50 75 103~. 50 100 200 25, 79! ~1 ~:~ti~1~~e~kt.h·e·l:::::::::::::: ~~ ~s: ~·! : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : -:: : : : : I::::! 5t::::::::::: i::::: ...... 3 : : : : : : : : : : . ! ~ : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
78 NewHope................... 169 169i Hi!l ............ 
1 
20 8 ..... 
1 
rno: ..... 1 ...... '..... ....... ..... :!O J2:l 20 ...... i\O IO ..... . 
79 Prospect..................... 95 fl5I· !1.5 ..... • ........ _ 10 . . . . . . . . . . . !JI ..... I............ 12 .......... , :i.5 JO . . . . . 15 .......... . 
80, Totals .................... 447 447 380 ..... ' ....... 30 8 .... , 230 ..... 1 •••••• 1 •••••. 15 ..... '
1 
20 168 30 ...... : 651. 10 ...... . 
SI St. Matthews: St. Paul.......... 1245 12·15j 12-15 ..... 
1 
•••••• • 1 23 38 .... I 52t\ ..... ! 25 ..... : 36-1 ..... , !l:l .5\JJ. JOO 82[ 182! ..... I ••••.• 
821 Wesley Chapel................ 415 415 1 415 ..... I....... 12 13 .... ' 10-1' .... _', ...... ', ..... i 80 ..... 1 !ti J:lO 25 28' 72 .......... . 
83 Totals..................... 1660 1660' 1660 ............ \ 35 51 · .... , 630 . . . . . 25 ..... 1 444'... . . 108 721 125 110i, 254 ... .. 
8·1.St. Matthews Ct.: Beulah .... : . . 70 70i iO . . . . . 15 ...... 
1 
...... ! .... I 16 ........... : . . . . . 47...... . . . . . . 25 ....... I 2:r 11 .......... . 
85\ East Bethel.................. 66 66 li6 . . . . . 10 ................ 1 •••••••••••••••••• , ••••• : 20 . . . . . . . . . 25 . . . JI) 10 .......... . 
86 WestBethel.................. 80, RO 80 ..... 25 ...... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1..... 50 ..... ...... 151 ....... J:l ................ . 
87( Mt. Zion..................... 50J .50 50 . . . . . JO ...... ! • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .....•........•.•....... _ .•.....• , ,5 . . . . . . 10 ,5 ..... . 
88. Totals ..................... 266: 266 266 ..... 60 ...... 1 •••..•.... 16 ........... ' ..... , 117 ..... · ..... I 209 46 31 5 ..... . 
89Smoaks:GreenPond ............ 1411 141 263. ................. 1 11 .... 
1 86 ................ j 60 ..... 1 I( 21.5 Iii 20 ....... . 
901 Little Swamp................. 223 223 223 ............ · ...... 1 5 .... : 411 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l2 ..... 1 2 !17 2.~ 2\l .... . 
















































!1 l 7 .~) 

























92 Triuity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174 Ii 4 1 i 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .... 
1
, 5-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iO . . . . . 2 112 . . . . . . 20 2ll .......... . 
93 1 Totals..................... 612 612 734 ..... ............. : 25.... 246 1 . . . . . . 2 252 ..... i 21 380....... 73 78..... . . . . . 9471 
94 Springfield: Hopewell............ 139 1:391 J:Jg . . . . . 27. 5 IO .... 1 38 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 ..... i 7 111 . . . . . . . JO ·Ill . . . . . 10 1872 
951 .:--iecses....................... 160
1 
mo HiO..... 60 ...... 1 •••••••••• 1 120..... . . . . . . . . . . . .10..... . . . . . . I 15 . . . . . . . 17 ........... , ...... 1 22Si 
96 Rocky Swamp................ 40 40 lfi . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 . . . . 27 . . . . . 6 . .. . . 5 . . . . . :; 10 . . . . . . . 4 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . (i7i 
97 Salley ....................... 99' !Hl !!!I .... 15 6 16 .... 124 ..... 46 ..... , 20 ..... l:l !SO ....... It, 10 ........... , 4619 
98 Springfield ................... 
1 
339 i 3:l!I :rn!I . 21 6 8 .... / !12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,50 . . . .. J:l 2!1S . . . . . . . -Ill 32 . . . . . . . . . . . 570S 
!19 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 777; 777 753 . . . . 126. 18 37 .... 
1 
401 . . . . . 52 . . . . 165 . . . . . 36 714 . . . . . . . 82 89 . . . . . 10 15163 
JOO Swansea: C'alvary ............... 1 227, 227 22i . . . . 00 IO! 15.... 111-1· R 20 5 177..... ii iii....... 25 88 3..... 4552 
1011 Oak Grove .................. · 1· 130 1:rn 1:111..... 25 .5[ 4 .... ' 105 5 10 3 iO..... :l Ill 1:3 :l5 2..... 182() 
102: Swansea..................... 660. fi60 lifill..... lfi5 20 32..... 325 15 20 10 181..... 12 !Wl . . . . . . l>ii 0:l 10...... !Ji2S 
103 Totals .................... I 10171 1017, 1017 250 35! 51 . . . 534 28 50 18 431 •..... 20 735 . . . . . . 104 215 15 . . . . 16100 
- 104 Wagener: Clinton ............... , 125, 125 12.5 ............ : 6 7.... 48..... 14 :l, JO 15 !II 2,5 IS 20 .... . 
~ 1051 Hardis....................... 42; -1:! I:! . . . . . . ......... '...... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 . . . . . lll Ill ti 15 .......... . 
.::;1061 Wagener ..................... 
1
, 33-1 1:ll ;i:q ..... 10 Ii.... t.'iO ..... .'i II fil .... 1-1 .12i; 1;5 .1.-; :U ........ . 
107 Totals..................... 601[ 501: __ 501 ........... __ 16 24 .... _ 198 ..... __ 19 11 __ 116 _ 10 _ 29 _ 527 _ 100 _ 72;_ 57 ........... _ 9660 
Totals ..................... 
1 
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l~I "I 1 I 11 :1 1 2: 
1a:i . , . :1!
1 
~I I 1 
1;; 
1:111 
I I I'.! L' I :u ~ I ti fl~ I I :I ;,; 
~ J:,> 1,1 ;i ~!I 1; llil •111 
:1 t 'ht1,..tl'r: l\t'tht\l,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, .. ,.,,.,. 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISl'ICJAN•s REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
CJl{'.fl(•I( S('l(()()J,:-; (('ontinurd) I w. s. 1·. :,;. Ml•:pL I I I Pll<ll'EllTY A!>,;I) OTIIElt A:o;,l(,;')':-, -~---1 --- Ml·,'.'; 1 , -
ATTFSDA:--;t'E CJo:~F:HAl. IXFOftMATION 
E-5 - 0 -o ., ... -1 :::~----1' ~ ~I., I 1 ~ I i 
0 z ..... 
Ji 
CBARGIE AND CHURCH 
(L'ontin11rd) , i ---~ , 
Av~r"l(rAttend•ce~~'...'!lz, :--o ..'!ll 
Add'tl Srs.sions /il j i'S. ~ "5 ! ; .: 8 ,
1
, 
of Church School .
1
:....u 1•~ B c 
O i~ z,:5 
·- --c:: ..... ·~0~10..:::n 
c::: ~ o !.~ ~-z~n 1 .... ::, ~ »: 
Q.I ~ ti) I'"::, 0 ~ ..C - _.~ I -a ..C ,5 ·.....; Q I O ~ , c:.J ::.., I • •z , 
:::: -; ~;;: e_g ~~~ ~,~ ~~ 
..,i; ... o _-o:.::i .:.J:- = _;e - .. o~ 
u .,.. o ..:: ;,,; "' .•►• "' .::: '--' . ?. ~ - I 
22 23 2, I 2s 1 20 21 , ------------------'---'-"'---'--'C..--1 -l {larks burg ..........••...•............... '1 .... · 1 !-~.-.-:-:-,- i ---fj() 
2 Catawba-Van Wyck....................... . . . . . 1 I, ..... , :!' iiO 
3 C'h1•strr: Bethel .........................•• 1 • • • • • :w ..... i I ·- ..... . 
-I :-1 .• Jamrs-Eurrka....................... 15, ..... ! ..... , :! IOO ..... . 
• ('I ('. . I 511 ' I > a icstrr 1rcu1t. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • .
1 
• • .. i l I ~ !l 
li CloV!'r .....................•....................... I ..... I. . St\ 
7 Fort Lawn-Hirhburg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 30,. .. . . 5 115 
8 Fort :\lilt: St. .John.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\1',..... I· lllS 
!I Pkasant Hill ........................... ' ..... ,
1 
•Ii..... :! 1:!5 
10 Grrat Falls: .'\1t. Dearborn................. . . . . . I:!:..... I' -IS ..••.•. 
11 Hocky :\lount. ......................... 1 ..... , 30 . .. . . -I 1.53 ...... ' 
12HiekoryGron ................................ l 8 ..... 
1 
:l liO ..... . 
13 Laucasll'r: Buford ........•............... I .......... , . . . . . . 2 -10 ..... . 
II. East Lancaster ......................... 1 ••••• I 3!l, ..... : :! 111 ..... . 
15 First Chureh.......... .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . HO; 9-1
1 
li!l 1 J:l8 ...... . 






.~ ll~ ..... . 
I, L:,·nwood-1 rm1ty. . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . .... , ... • . i ..• • • • ,l.l · · · · · ·, 
IS :-,1. Luke-Camp (reek ........................ ! •••.. , ..... i 2 160 ...... ' 
l!I Lockhart................................ 10 8 12 2 115 ...... . 
20 l.on•II· I.am· .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1
1 
33 ..... 1 3 •12 ...... ' 
21 Hoek .Hill: Brthl'l.... .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 30 ..... '. 1 1:i5 ...... ' 
:!2 Epworth_.............................. 36 12 ..... 1 1 100 .... .. 
2;; '.\lain Stn·,·t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1
1 .......... ·. 1 59 ..... . 
21 '.\It. Holl:,- ...........•.....••..•....... ,..... 30 ..... · 1 81i ...... · 
25 :-,1. .Tolui's .............................. I 40 ,50 ..... 1 I 1-1-1 ..... . 
:?ti \\'oudland ...............•••••.•...•.•....•. ·\ 2:J •.... ' 1 110 ...... ; 
27 Hock Hill Circuit ......................... 
1
..... 30 .. . . . -1 1 iO .... .. 
28 Sharon .................................. ·. . . . . . 10 ..... ' 1 5:l ...... 
1 2\J Whitmire· ....................•.•.•...•... ' 35 30 35 1 7.5 ...... . 
:JO Winnsboro: First ~ Greenbriar .........•... 1 ..... l 3-1 .... · I 2 112 ...... : 
:n _ Gordon :\lcmonal. ....•.••............•. 
1 
..... , 20 ..... , 2 85 ..... . 
321ork....... .. .. ....... ..••.. ........ ... . 15 ::ll. .. . . 21 105 ..... . 
I; Zoar D·i~tri~i' ra·r;~l;;g~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : ' : : : : : : : : : : ... ~ ...... ~ ~ : : : : : : 
..,_- ...C::: C.:., c:., ........,. ' - .:., +.> ._, 
~ =·-:::I ~.filr:-~ ·c·> 2:! ·~ t 1 ..:::·> • ~ 3 s ;F;, c-e er.; i,.:..i L 3 a., .... c:: r;r. 1.0 :.-, i-- ... :n :, cr:t ...c::: 
..;::~:::'. 2':..'!l.B:.-=\2§'13 ~ tl~.;-;::,.:=-·.75 ~ ~ §' ,§' t-' § ~c..,; 
~:5~·=-~-p~l ·:!2~~l~~o_f~~ ~'- 0 /~e ~ -.._·.g_;~~ 
..C: ba~ < Q,> .-..c•::2 ~ 0 O•J!i-.J .,,15 · C 0:,:: ,.,,_ o., !!<·~ J! ~ 
·~.set t3t_E'Js::::..-t·~_;;:s2~' g~-; 18~ E a~ si 
~-~ c' <~<~ ~ a--g]:,;z.~!~~:31 E~; g 1.::, ~ ~ .=~ .= ~ 
---2~ 
0 
i Y,·;/ 0 i'--'";o'"-( ~~(;/I ~~"" (~;- 3~ ~t I~~ 
(l Y,·s . . . . . . . . . . . . I :\if 2S2 I 2S -- l I 
: y . I •) ., I 11·, I I •) •)' y~ . . . . . ..... ..:.... - :2~ •):)~: .... i . 
)_ i I'S ;J' , I !.,., --- ........ . 
1-1 Y,•s .. . .. :! HI till .. . ;{!I 
17 Y,·s .... 110 I IOI ;;o1; .... 1 • 
.. li'Ps :.!fi7 :; 11:l .551: ... , ..... 
•! 
Ii i'Ps liO 5 S-1 •1.5ti ' 2 r,' 
31 y,,, ... ' 1 1:a ::ws 21 
3 Y<·s .... ! 2 .'\I 200 I W .5U' 2 
5 Y t•s . . . . . I 1 5•1 l:!:l 1 21i I I 
1.l '" • . 1·i' ' 111 . ' 1 I • l PS ..•• i _-, 'i , •.•... , ••.. 
1
•.••••• · 
2 Y l'S I .. . . 20 3 .'i0 II.'\ . . .. . .... · I i ;; 
....... 1.Y,.s; .... · ........ , 2 75 :rn1, 2' -1,'l 36
1 
2 
l!JYes 1 •••• ••••• 2 i;:3 :!Sli Ii .51i 1 2 
2a Y C'S ' .... 1 200 1 1 .~\I :no I 105 .... · I 1 
!l Yes ·
1 
........... • I 1 5tl :!00 1 2.5 . . . . . 1 ... .• •) .. ·•)"" .. •) 
1, ) es 1 · . . . . ....... I • a-I h.:, I I a . . . . . • I 
18 Yrs . .. . .. . . . .. .. 2 so 150 l :lO. 1: 21 
11 Yes I .... , 530 I 2 52 :;oo I 32 ..... I 2 
12Yes\ .... ' ........ 1 3 \JO 15S 1 18 11 3 
l •ii· ' 1 1 t·· rs·> 1· • PS •••••••••••. 
1 
11 l,... . . . . . : 
7 Yes .... ' . . . .. . . . 1 H2 .500 I 50 5 I 
5 Yes .... ! . . . . . . . . . 1 52 :mo· . . . . .... I . . . . . I 
13Yes, .... 316 1 (j2 :!I() 1 :!i
1 
I l 
27Yes..... 500 1 :l5I 7571 1 100' ..... l': 
•>t '-. 1 1 · J ·l() <rJ·' 1 10· " I' - 1eS ............ i •, .,., 1 'i ,l; • 
13 Yes . . .. . ....... , -I ~-I S;J .... , .. . . . . . . .. 4 
1 YPs . . . . .. . .. . . . 1 Ill 238 . . .. . . . . . .. I 
19 Yes . . . . .. . .. . .. l 111 -170 1 :l5 3 :.? 
12 .... ~o I 41!) 2 II:; 21 I:! I 52 1 2 
•)(1'-• ' I ') •• •)"" 1 2• •) • .,,es ............ 
1
• 1, -11 v ..... -
25 Y l's . . . . . ....... 
1 
2 1 :! 1 2-;:m o 2 
..... ~~ ~·.e~. :::: ::::::::! ..... ~ .... ~7 :!li 1 ... ~2 ::::: .... 
--- r. 1 ·O i :- ·n "' "" i "' "' - I "' "' = c--O = =' • ....c:: ~ -i:, ,r:i -,._::, 1- ---o - ... ., I"' CC C'a-O~ cl57-ic -,-:;:~ - c;,eQ.I 
;..:::;:~ ;- ~ce :> ~U--:-~.;- -e.-
--o:::, C:: "1:1 CO .. -i::, 0 ~-..., CC~~~ 
,S;:Q °" 1~ g ~ ~ &....=~11 Ce.>~::: ,...ca "'"'"' "'c::..--o _ . a'" -u- ... - ::::, ~c.=':" a .... :::--,:, E ,.."'"" a ~-~i-·- c.::: 
·- ::::, ::, C: !•- .::l... ;:: c:: ·- - .:., C: Q., ::, :.r. L, 
Ee~j :]'oti:j ~5~.:8 l];Zce8 
.... 3s _ l_._39 l __ ~o ... 1_-s•~ 
1001111 l:lOOO 1000 
11:ioo :mnoo 
I titlOlltl :!iiOOO 
7~000 I lllOtl 
]()i'lltlO :!001111 
7:,000 l.',tl:HI 11100 
()1,\1\1 
5--., .. ' -
:!li(I() 
!ISll(ll) S;illtl 2000 1()000 
l \10111111 -1011110 . . . 1 :!0000 
:l,1110 l:!.500 :!lli.50 .... 
111:!iltlO :!i'iillll I :l.5 I .5;l:W 
,57700 :!ll(Jt)0 ... 
1111101111 snoo 
!11101111 1.,11110 :!:l.51i 
110000 :l2iillll 
:rn,otlll :;:won 
!10000 1 :;o110 
110000 I IOOO 
70000 l:!000 









1.50000 :! 5000 \1000 :! .500 
litiOOO 11 .'iOtJ ;JOOO :J()!IOtl 
70000 I 7000 . . . . :!O(jl.~ 
7 .5000 20000 2 l00 ... 
600000 20000 .'iiOOO :1~0011 
10,5000 :!tiOOO :!OO(WJ -121:W 
·17ti00 li500 4.545 ....... . 
211.'ioo 1:moo 
207000 :!:!000 2000 ... 
175000· ;mooo 5185 :woon 
·140011. 10()()() .... 
11 mou :ieooo 3 IOOO 1 soo 
lfj(J()() ............... . 
23000 -1000 
Totals ............................... i 341 755 223 _ 60 3184_ ..... ·-~- 430 . 2923 63 2906 14539 20 744 159 64 3838600 601000 17859!! 291519 
4 
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~ TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 1 
EXPENDITURES FOR I MINISTERIAL 8UPPORT CoN'CT'L 
LOCAL CHURCH ------------------,-- FUND 
11--------,---------, PASTORS AND AssocIATE PASTORS I DrsT. 8c;PT's EPrscoPAL CoNF. Cu1TS' MrN1MuM "'/ . 
~ 
] 
















.... Q, ~= .,, ...... 
·--i::l ~; 
43 
-1 Blacksburg ............................. I 965 
2 Catawba-Van Wyck: Catawba .... ' ........ 1 3873. 3, Van Wyck .................. ·/· 75i1 403_ 
4, Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 757 4276 
5 Chester: Bethel.. ............... ~ ....... • j 2359, 
6 8t. James-Eureka: Eureka ...... '·....... 167• 
7, St. ,James .................. i 800 ........ I 
8 Totals ................... I 800 167i 
9· Chester Circuit: Armenia ...... ' ........ I 12525' rn C:apers Chapel. ..................... l 210, 
111 :New Hope................. . . . . . . . . 23lj 
12 Philadelphia ................ ' ........ I 2151 
13 Totals ................... " ........ ! 13181 I 
l! Cloyer: F:irst Church ............ : ........ I 10421 
l.J :-.:ew Z10n ............................ 
1 
18931 
IQ\ St. Paul. ..................... : ........ 
1 
........ ( 
1,: Totals.·:.................. . . . . . . . . 29351 
18,For_t Lawn-Richburg: El Bethel. ...... ·;.. .. i ••••••.. , 
Hlt I-ort Lawn................... ,oo
1 
36: 
20 Heath Memorial. ..................... 
1 
220: 
21 Pleasant Grove ............................... / 
22 Richburg ..................... I, ....... · 1 · ....... I 
23 · Totals ..................... 11 700 681
1 24 Fort Mill: St. John .............. · 6375 665. 
25, Pleasant Hill: Philadelphia ..... 'i 920' ....... ·1 
26: Pleasant Hill ............... ' ........ I_ •••••••• 
27 Totals................... 920 ......... ·. 
28 Great Falls: Mt. Dearborn....... 2440
1 
1781 
.:in Rocky Mount: Bethl'sda....... 600
1 
13 
30 Ebenezer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 
31 Heath Chapl'I. .................... : :3 
:l~ '.\It. Prnsprct. . . . . . . . . fi:J 
.,., Tot ab . . . . . . . . . 600 2079 
;n 11 ickury ( irovP: l 'anaan... . . _ . . 1:ti1; 
a.:"j ~h-. Vernon .. _ .. __ .... 32!l1 
~!¥ 1. ~h:r~\r.L~~~~~~:: : : : ~ : : : : _ _ 26~i 
:n-. l.«l'<·H'c.1•·r: l\111",,nl: l\t•tht•l HOO !">07, 
::!I Ta/t1·r11;.wl" _!:;.;o 
IO Totals. . . . . . 2930 
I J l•:ast L<.u11·astf•r: Ho1wwcli I .!I.-) 
·I:! Zit}ll .... - ..... - l I J;) 
1:, Totals... 2630 
I! First('/111rclt. 
!;i (; re1cc. . . . . . 2624 
·ltj, Lyri~o~d-Trinity: Ly11woud... I ~00 
·17, 1 rimty ................... . 
-18 Totals............. 1200 
-l!l St. Luke-Camp Creek: St. Luke. :i:;oo 
so; Camp Creek ............. _. !150 
,51 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4250 
52 Lockhart: Lockhart ............ . 
5:l Wesley Chapel................ \);lfi 
5-1 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 936 
55 Lovely Lane: Belair............. .~l 4 
56 Friendship................ 1 mo 
5 7 · Osceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :mo 
58 Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2514 
5\l Hock Hill: Bethel . . . . . . . . 3833 
60 Epworth. . . . . . . . . . . . 7572 
Ii I Main Street. . . . . . . . . 2352 
ti2 Mt. Holly ...... . 
Ii:! St. ,John's. . . . . . . . . . 9117 
6-1 Woodland....... . . 9192 
65 Hock Hill Ct.: Antioch ....... . 
6!l' Adnah .................... . 
~ !~~Hook ............... . 
68 Park ..................... . 
69 Totals ........ _ ........ . 
ill Hharon ....................... . 
71 Whitmire: Ebenezer ........... . 
72 Whitmire .............. . 
i:l Totals ................... . 
i-1 \Yinnsboro: First Church... 8:l.~!I 
i 5 Greenbriar ....... . 
ifi Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8389 
ii Gordon Memorial· Bethlehem .. 
78 Gordon Memorial ... _ .. 
i\J Totals ............ . 
80 York: Kings Mountain . . . . 1.50:l 
81 Trinity .............. . 
82 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1503 
83 Zoar ................. . 
Totals ...... • 71634 
;-J1j 
1223 
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1 Blacksburg..................... ----------'-----'---------·--- · 875 875 
I"] 
875..... 75 25 14 201 
31 
10 207 10 25 20 
--------- ·-~--
10 150 ... 
·---=-=---:•____:•.:o.- . 75 
80 83 .. · .. I 50 9566 
2 Catawba-Van Wyck: Catawba ... . 
3 Van Wyck ................. .. 
-1 Totals .................... . 
5 Chester: Bethel ................ . 
6 St. .James-Eureka: Eureka ..... . 
7 St. ,James ................. . 
8 Totals .................. . 
9 Chester Circuit: Armenia ..... . 
10 ~apers Chapel. ............. : 
II :-..;ew Hope ................. ' 
12. Philadelphia ................ : 
13; Totals ................... , 
1-1 Clover: First Church ............ ! 
15, J\ewZion ................... . 
Hi St. Paul. ..................... i 
I 7 Totals ..................... , 
18 Fort Lawn-Richburg: El Bethel. .. 
1!l Fort Lawn ................... i 
20 Heath Memorial .............. '1 
21 Pleasant Grove .............. . 
22 Richburg ..................... , 
23 Totals ..................... i 
24 Fort Mill: St. .John .............. i 
25 Pleasant Hill: Philadelphia ..... : 
26 Pleasant Hill ............... · 
27 Totals ......... , ......... , 
2S Great Falls: Mt.. Dl'arhorn ...... . 
29, Rocky Mount: Bethesda ...... . 
'.{0 Fl,enezer ................ . 
:n Heath Chapel .......... . 
:;~ ::,..1!·, Pr.,s1il'tt 
.,,l I otals ................ . 
:~--t Hi<•kory Urove: Cana.an ......... . 
:{5 1\.1:t. Vernon ................. . 
:\ti, Shatly Urove .......... . 
:\71 'l'ot.a.\H........ . . 
:tw, I .n11,·,u~t•·r·. l\nl",~r•I 1\,·t ho•I 
:HJ Talit•ruad,.• .•........... 
-10 TotaJ.s ............ . 
·I I East l.a11ca~Hf'r: Jlvpewf'll. 
::1 Z j~t;t;l·J~ ~: . . . . . . . . 
I I First <"liurd1 ....... . 
·15 liraee.. . 
·I~ L.1;i1~·,J<_1d-Tri11ity: L,·11wu11d. 
-l, _ l runty ................ . 
-18 Totals .................. . 
-!!J ;::;t. Luke-<'amp Creek: :--it. l.t1k,·. 
50 Camp Creek ............... . 
51 Totals ................. . 
52 Lockhart: Lockhart ............ . 
53 Wesley Chapel. .............. . 
5-l Totals .................... . 
55 Lovely Lane: Belair ............ . 
56[ Friendship .................. . 
.5il Osceola .................. . 
58 Totals .................. . 
5!1 Rock Hill: Bethel. ......... . 
fill Epworth ............. . 
61 !\lain Street ........... . 
li2. .!\h. Holly ........... .. 
63, t,t. John's............. . ... · I 
fi4 1 \Voodland ............. . 
fi,5 Hock Hill Ct.: Antioch ........ 
1 
fiti Adnah ..................... 
1 
tii India Hook ................. , 
68 l'ark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
6!1 Totals ......... . 
70 Sharon ................... . 
71 Whitmire: Ebenezer ..... . 
72' Whitmire ............. . 
73 Totals ............ . 
7 4 Winnsboro: First Church ..... . 
7.5 Greenbriar ............ . 
71i Totals. . . . . ....... . 
ii Gordon '.\1ernorial: Bcthlehc111. 
iS Gordon '.\lemorial .... 
'i!J Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
80, Y ~rk.: ~ings '.\fountain ... . 
811 frm1ty ............ . 
82 Totals ........... . 
s:3 Zoar ........................ . 
]Ill) 100 JOO .... . JI) 2 I 
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5 II ... . 
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IO iO .... i 
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358 .... . 
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:!O ... ,, 
-I ... . 
...... i 
25!1 259 259 .... . .5 a ... . 
lti(l 169 169 .... . 5 5 .. .. 
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i50 ..... 1 ••••••• 
10 32 ... . 
17 25 ... . 
JJI) 110 110 ..... : ...... . ................ 
! IO 110 110 . , ... I.,.,.•. 
970 970 970 ..... '1 ...... . 
114 114 11-1 ..... ' ...... . 
:?00 2001 
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200 .... ·i· ..... . 
418 ..... , ......• 
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6ti 66, 
950' 950 
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1-., 
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11)~ lfiH 1H8..... 9 
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40 :io 12 ...... 1 moo 
76 56 12 ...... • 11395 
134 245 ........... • 27953 
34 25 ,5 ...... I :H!lO 
t\3 50 10 ...... I li9!l:\ 
97 75 15 . . .. 10483 
38 122 ..... i ti3 lll"ifl:l 
J:3 25 ..... \ 19 180:l 
20 63 ..... ! 28 2til4 
19 ...... ' 2 58 2044 
90 210 2 168, 23224 
8-l 1.50 10 ..... · I 11 I Iii 
12 1:l ..... , ... ···i 2!127 
12 15 ..... ' ...... ' 1:;~--
108 178 10 . . . . . ) 15461 
10 31 ........... , Jtl"i-l 
17 .51 . . . .. . . .. .. 2\115 
35 II2 ..... , ...... j 5!:\,5 
13 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . H\lli 
fl 17 .......... I 152!1 
81 251 .. . .. . .... : 12479 
130 200 100 .. . . . . 35785 
:10 H .. .. . . .. . .. 42\15 
,50 I . . . . . . . . . . . 6/lll:; 
80 18 " .. • .. • • I 11098 
120 200 15 330 18266 
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:;~ 71 l!i 
:_!1j ;)J 
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101 222 27 
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~ TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAX'S REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
Q 
z -,$ .,.;: 
CHARGE AND C'nnicn 
I ANhllr~•-J:ore~ ................. . 
2 Boi:ansvillo ........................ . 
3 Buffalo .............................. . 
4 Cnrnpobcllo ............................ . 
f> <'arlislc-Uillhun ........................ . 
Ii ( ~h<'snee ................................ . 
7 Clifton ................................. . 
8 Cowpens ................................ . 
!J C'ross Arichor ............................ . 
10 Fairmont-Jackson ........................ . 
11 Uaffrwy: Buford Street .................... ' 
12: Limestone Street ...................... . 
I ;J Chcrokec Roads ........................ 1 
H Glendal<' ................................. · 
15 Gramling ............................... . 
16 Inman .................•................. 
Ii.Inman Mills ............................ . 
18 Jonesville ................................ : 
!~ til;~~: :: :: :: :: :::::: :: :: : : :::::::: :: : i
22 Lyman ...................... - ... • ... •. · • 1 
23 Montgomery Memorial. ................... , 
24 Pacolet ................................ - - i 
25 Spartanburg: Arcadia ..................... : 
26 Beaumont ............................. : 
27 Ben Avon ............................. . 
28 Bethel ................................. , 
29: <'cntral.. ............................ . 
30 Drayton ........................... . 
:H l>1111can Men,orial. ... . 
:~:.! FI B,·dJi•l 
;~;; ( ~r.l.Vt•ly ~IPI11orial .. 
a-t ~axon.- ........ . 
a5. ~a.int .Janu•s. 
:1u Trini.t.y .. 
:i7 \Vhitrn•y 
'.~~ :-;,a, t,-, 
.-,u 1:11iu11: B,·tlu·I 
-10 ( •rac:,~ .. 
::Ji ~ f ~'i:;:: t!;J~·:;~: : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. 
-J:l \'a]l,.y Falls .......... . 
·11 \\'al1111t < ;ron'... . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
('IIUHCH MEMBERt;IIIP I CllUH('I( t;('flOUL:-:i -I~ - -.,---~ ., I I B.U'TtsMs ., ---- rnu11~-,~~;;;->~;~.-i,;~;;;n~u1r ____ \_A_rr_t:_:-i_n_A:-i,·t: 
f ~ Lo ~~ § ~ ~ E: I ..C , 2: --~- 1 • I • ' • 
1;,., ~ ] c_g ·.::: f.i~ ~ t [ .; 1 1: .,,, s f'lulrlrn R D1\', I Adult Drv. I ~ 
e,..... ;....'o.B~.; ~ ~o ~ ~.,, Cl 1 8 ~ j ~ 0-11\',,urn :.!IYr~ .• (hwl i:..,t't'j~ 
~la .:a=~,--::: s·s . <? • § o§, .. ~ ~ .. ~. ,'; --- -- --- .,-fl~ f·s 
=$ ""=' ! ~ ""=' ..0 1:· ~ ~ f ~ :.,., ~ I = d: E = f ~ s = V I ~ 11 r.' I ~ I ..r, .f, ~ ~ ~. ~ _,...:J ~-e~ ~.... E ~ .,Q•,..'; .:lf~ £·.;:: , .:S .,.-4 ~,:, ,...Q k:-~ I I i'.:' I ~ ::: c_: :: ;-
t..:~ ]'o;)'Eo~ 1° 111111 l·a 1 ~ !!l~.~~~., f~ t; t~• ~,~-g .. :;)_§:,..,, ~ i,::- ~.i:1~..:::: ~,..-fl: 
~8.1
1
'B.:t:::§1'~s~ 'tl] 80~1' st; 9g 8 ] ... ~~l1°f~' i; 'iJ~1;~r~~-e,::.;:~~\~~l~~::;]::s:~:?~.f~i1 
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80 ...... , I 1 ...... f i, I 11 ia: :l ...... l 5: 5, ...... 1 15 :!O ...... , :lii iii, :Iii 11 
2:l!l, I' a,...... 2 .. .. .. i 2' 2:l:!1 :i: I; 11, 211 ...... : :::i :!.5; 2 -1\1: l:l:!; s:?; IO 
:l4!l 10: 101 1 21 ...... I, :l :rn-1: 2, 5 24 :li .JI s:1 5\11 It', 17:l, :rn,1 2:17 ..... 
-rn:1 10 3 5 a .. .. .. 5 5 4!l8 5: ...... 
1
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1
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76 1 222I 160[ 50 
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1 
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-l;, JJistrict J'arso11a1;,• ................... . 
46 Trinity-<:affney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ji; , ..... . 
47.8aint Luke ............................... '...... IO, 50, .J ...... : ..... ,5!1 :! 
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; TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
--t<> ... ... -
CHPRCII :,CJIOOLS (Continued) ______ ! W. S. C. S. , i\lETII. 1 l!;ROPl•:ii·1·y A:',;D OTHER Af,SETS 
i I '.\IE:>; 1--------- -- --- ---
ArrEXDAXc-E 1 (;EXErt.u IxFoR~rATJON' 1' I~ 1-- ···-- : I 
(( 'ontinued) ' --- · ·- -------------- .,, 1'-B ' = er. ' 
· ~vc•r·ii<'. ~·tt,lnd'CC' ~ g{ -.r. 'J1 -::i 2i ~~ - 1 c- c..-,:,,... 1 t.r O ;-~ ~\-f c.) ( ] ~ 1 '= ,r: 1 :0 ; u, 
· A~~hI~eF~ions 
1)t]~ 1 ~·=11)~, ~j~f'E'ELJ~ J:~·E !l,,\ ~"' Ji lf] ~"'~ l~f·'] ~ ]~ 
CBARGEANDCBURCB of,hllrC'h~<'hnol -u:~.;:::;-£:-;::~-7 c...-- ~:.r.~..C~•Zc.i~1:r..'L.._, 1 c..~ ...!d~c.l c.. ;.::=. ~;:-:-=. - :.-=:-,; .:..-~:..,;-.=: .. · .. ::. 
{ · 1 ··· i 1 ~~ 1u:uu Ht ~1~ iJjj ~~ifii i:l!t i~i:n 1 1 Hu u 111111uunn 
... 2~ ;; I ~:1~:( ~·:~(~ti ~2~ 0 i Ye;/ 0 (~:'~(\;/\":2°1 ~~~1~: ;; ~:1~~1 ~~:~,~~~~l~~r~i-=~~~ 
!Asbury-Loree .........••.•............... 10-'-20-.. ~.-. ---2--~~···1 lY,·s ........ , 2: :;-1 Iii .... , ..... 1':i-~-;n~iu-~---:·----
2Bogansville.............................. ..... 10' ..... ' I 42 ······i· .·YPs .... ········i 11 3,'i 12.'i .... '1 •••••.•••• \ 1\ •IOl~lll 200001. 3::.10 
3Buffalo ..................••....•......... , ..... : ..... ; ..... f I i-:.~ ...... , IS\l's .... ........ l' :;2 !ti~... I: I, ti,5000, 1:.'!i00 l!i:llJ() 
4 Campobello ................................... , 15\' ..... ·... 24 ..... 1...... i ,·s ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1., 45 .... : ......•... 1 I 10000 ...... . 
5 Carlisle-Gilliam .....•..................... ' ..... '. .......... i l . . .... i 25 .... : .- .. I· ... · ........ I 1: 1.5 ........... 1 ......... · I 2, 11.5001 ....... . 
6Chrsnee ...........•....•.....•.......... ·····1·····i···--I 3 35 ······I 1 hs .... ! •••••••• , 3: 4i 13:~ 1 I! 10· 1 :{: ,520001 !1000 'l,5,~ 
7Clifton .................................. ' ..... , 10; ..... I 3, 12!1 ...... I 10YPs, ............ : 3 i0 621 .... : ..... ti: ;{: ~:woo, l!i000 5:H;' 
8 Cowpens .............. • •........••...•.... I ..... / 39, ..... , 2, 115 . . . . . . 10 YPs : . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 65 1.5i1 I 15 2\ 2i J:!00001 10000 . . . . . . . I IIKIO 
!lCrossAnchor ...............•.....•....... [ ..... I 41 ..... 3 66 ...... i' 6 Yr-s ,.... ........ 3 5;l 211 .... '.. .. 4I .f' ;;-5(){): 10000 ............. . 









lti5000, 17,500, S.500 ....... . 




12000' .............. . 
13 Cherokee Roads .........••..•............... ! •.•.. ! . . • . . 2 ........ ! ••..............•••. ·I· ....... ! ............ 1 ....... 1... . ......... 1 2 :2:2000· 10000•..... 2:Wt 14Glendale ...................................... : 121..... 11 26/ ...... : ...... 1Yes .. _ .......... \ 11 3\l, :l5 11 15) (li 1: :t:?500 1 7000; .... . 
15 Gramling................................ 25, 20'..... 1 • ........ 1...... 12 .... ~o 1 ........ I 1 .50 •J80 .... ! . . . . . 123, 1 I:!,iOOO :rnooo 100 
16lnman ................................... 20) 30: ..... II 55,..... 9Yrsj .... ' ........ 1 !, ;o; 6i' I' 351 31 1• 05000 15.500 11;;00 





28: 8 21 !JO...... !lies .... 
1 
80 2 Sli Im, I 27) 2: 2• 70,500 IOO()(l 1110 
19Kelton ....................•............. ·····1 30' ..... j 3! 89...... ii:es .... 
1 
1!9• 2/ .55! 55 .... /..... 1
1
, :i/ .'i7000i iOOO 5noo .... 
20 Landrum................................ . .. . . 20..... I, 43 ............. \es . . .. . . . . . . . . 1: 311 31!) 1 25 1 11 Ii()(){}()' 'i!iOO....... .'iOO 
21 Liberty ............................................. : ..... 
1 
2; 65'_······ 9\cs .... \........ l! 23) J.t:l .... ·····1····· 2_ 55000:..... ....... 1.5000 
22Lyman ....................................... 15· ......... i 104 ...... lOies .... 1 •••••••• 11 41 1 2:12 ......•.. 11 1, Hl00001 :!0000 ....... 62.517 23MontgomeryMemorial .................... 75 .......... II 75 .............. ,Yes .. _ .. ,........ 11 611 2i:l 11 25, ..... , 11 17,5000, :!:WOO:····· ........ . 
24Pacolet.................................. 12: 8 ..... 3 149 ...... 1 11 .... 2\o 1 •••••••• 3 96, -12,5' .... I 18,..... 3, 58000\ 200001....... 1000\l 
25Spartanburg:Arcadia ..................... 15i .......... 1: 44' 15· 5\t>s, .... : ........ i I 34i -125 1 22 5'1 I; 180001 20000j....... 2500 
26 Beaumont .................................. 1 10 ..... 1' 80 ...... ' 2ies ............ 1 I 2:l 1,3 1 20 1 J: ti5000; 12000...... r,:iHJ 
2il Ben Avon.............................. IS! 20,..... 11 58: ..... · I 2 Yes .... ! . . . . . . . . . 1 5,5 100 I 21 100 I [ 40000, 12000 J.500 lti,(l 
281 Bethel................................. 1201 ss1..... 1 1811······1 48,YPs \····i 500_ 1_ :1n1 16!16 ;. 70 3, 11 •l!lO()(l(l 2n0(}(1 12•11:l !J1%H 
~9\ Central. ............................... ·····I 20' ..... 1 '?.······, li\~s .... 
1 
2511 lj l\Ji\ 1~~2 11 50 :11 1! 2~5!15.'i 2!1ifi!I. 10? 
30 Drayton ............................... 1 15 ..... J ..... 11 5;, 14 10)_,s, ............ 
1 
l 54 !.~ti➔ 11 18 1/ I ,0000 .~0011 LfJ1 
:ni llurn·an Memorial. ..................... 1 ..... •, 20,..... I. 62 5 \ l·s : . . . . .. . . . . :1• Ml ti-I 11 2a I' 1 100000 :17000 
:12 I·] Bethel.............................. . . . . . . S . . . . . l I it; . . . . ~ Y,·s 1 · :\ii I~ I 1 ;;;? . . . 1 ~IHlilil 2~11110 
:J;{ ( ;ravt•ly ~'lcmorial...................... . . . . . . . , ..... : 1 100 . . . . !I Yi•:-- . . . . . . . • I .~-.! :.;.; 1. :t; :.?~), I :-::uuo 1:!0tlt.l "i/J,J 
a-1· :-;axon .......•••.• - .•••••••••••....•... , •.... 
1 
:!,5_ ..... , 1, 71 . . . . . 4 Y(•s ............ ! 1 ~s tlS l' :?:!· :li 1, .,r,ooo !1:-,oo ... . 
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:~u Cuiou: B,•t.lwJ 
-10 c;ra<'f" ................................ . 
•I l ( ;rr('l1 t-itrc•rt ................... . 
-I:.! l'11io11 J.anc· ......................... . 
1:; \'alJ, .. ,. J.,111.s ......••.•...•...•.•..••..... 
+I Wahlllt (;rove ........................... . 
45 District I'arsonage ................... . 
46 Trinity-Gaffney ......................... . 
47 Saint Luke .............................. . 
7 
::JL] 
Totals .............................. . 
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CeAROID AND Cm.;Rce 
1 Asbury-Loree: Asbury ........ . 
2, Loree .................... . 3, Totals .................. . 
4 Bo11:ansvillc .................. . 
5 Buffalo ................... . 
(i C'arupohello ........... . 
i Carlislc-Oilliam: ('arlisk. 
8 Gilliam Cha(lel ..... . 
!l Totals ............. . 
10 ( 'ht•sncl': ( 'hes nee ............. . 
11 Fingerville .................. . 
J:! Trinity ..................... . 
13, Totals .................... . 
J .I Clifton: Central. ............... . 
15 Converse .................. .. 
rn' St. Audrl'WS. . .............. . 















li Totals ............................ . 
18,Cowpcns: Cannons ............. . 
Hl Salem. . . . . . . . ............. : :liOO 
20' Totals ..................... : 3700 
21 Cross Anchor: Cross Anchor ........... . 
2~ ~~t(a~er ...................... ' ..... . 
23 I runty ..................... . 
2~ Yarl,orough's Chapel ......... . 
25, Totals ............................ . 
2ti Fairmont-Jackson: Fairmont .... . 
271 Jackson ..................... . 
28 Totals .............••...... 
2n Gaffnr,y: Buford Street ......... . 
:m Trinity .................. . 
:H Limestone ~trcct.. . ...... . 
:i:i ( :h,·rnkPc Hnads: CPt hsP1rn111P. 
:::~ ~ardis 
:n Totals. 
:\5 C:Ic11<lalc .... . 
:~H (;ramlinlil. .. . 
:\7 l llllla.n . . 
:U•', lu1na.n '.'l.1ill,-,,. 
1~:,--'1_~~::";j ~ 
::!, ,ln1w~\·ifh·: .Jorlt'~vilJ«·. 
-10 St•w II opt• ..... . 
·II Totals ....... . 
·I~ K,·ltrn,: B,·tlih·h,•111. 
I:; l-'11st1-r\('bapd .. 
I I .\h•s111,ota1uia ... . 
4,; Totals ........ . 
-1ti Lam.lrum .......... . 
-17 I.ibl'rty: I.ibl•rty ... . 
-!8 ( 'hl'rokee ~priugs. 
4!1 Totals .......... . 
50 Lyman ........... . 
51 ~lontgomery Men,orial .. 
,52 l'ar:olct: Golightly ..... . 
.5:l Pacolet ............ . 
.5.! Whitestone., ..... . 
55 TotalH ...... . 
5li :--partanhurg: Arr:a<lia. 
,57 Beaumont .... . 
58 Ben Avon ...... . 
5\1, Bethel ......... . 
60 Central ...... . 
Iii, Drayton ........ . 
62 Duncan '.\lemorial 
6:3 El Bethel. ....... . 
64: Gravely '.\1emorial. 
H5 Saxon ...... .. 
6li St. James .... . 
Oi Trinity .... . 
ti8 Whitney ...... . 
ti\!. 8tartex ........ . 
iO'Union: Betlwl .. . 
7ti Grace ......... .. 
72 I Green Street .... . 
7:31 Lnion Lane: 8ar<lis ....... . 
7f Unity ........... .. 
i5• Totals .......... . 
7li Valley Falls ........... . 
i71Walnut Grove: Hebron i8j1 Tabernacle ........ . 
i!l Walnut Grove .......... . 
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1250 . · 
2351 


















































- .!:l 8 ;,J 
~ C rii 
.-J.' s;::... 
:'i gj @: 
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Totals ...... . 81228 121841 _155624 . . 32473 191074 
2 
.!'9 ~ 



























OSti ..... . 
!.% ... . 
Wi:i. 
15 ➔ . 
4000. 



















4200 . · 
1200 .. . 
·150 ..... . 
1650 ..... . 
5400 ..... . 
5000 .. .. 
IO00 .. . 






















4552 ... . 
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'2 47 I'-. IS ti-.:. 
IOti :!O :.!U . . ;{'-\ 
3~ ~ ~ 100 
\ 1.-J 1 ! I } ~ I 1 ..._ 
.!...'-... !ti it: ti,-, 
,,~ I I I I '-
380 380 76 76 . 91 
301 301 60 60 105 
SI Sl lti lii1.. 30 
21 ~1 'i 'i'.... 11 
102 102 23 23 . . . 41 
721 721 144 144 . . . 135 
685 685' 137 137 . . . 125 
s:1 s:i Ii" 17:... 20 
20ti :?Oti ·II 4 I I · . . 70 
121 1~4 :!5 251... !ti 
413 413 83 831... 106 
450 450 90 90 .. , 107 
371 246 74 74 . . 114 
340 340 68 68 ... · 145 
2097. 2097 399 399' ... 1 200 
1854 1854 371 371 .. 1 200 
469 469. 94 94, ... 1, 100 
750 750 150 150' ... i 125 
434 434 87 87 .. 1 105 
309 309 62 62, ... 
1 
ss 
387 3871 77 77;, ·. I 85 
310 310 62 62' ... i 100 
1531 1531 i 306, 306 1 ••• : 180 
268, 134: 54 21:. . .. . 
502 502 100, 100 1 • •• 1 138 
707 1 707, 141 141i .. . ! 125 
1194, 1194 239, 239: ... : 165 
822, 822 164 164 ... · 133 
141\ I.JI; :!Hi 28... :l,'i 
:Wl ;W,1 ti6; fiti ... 1\l 
469 469; 94 94 . . . 114 
144 144: 29 29 . . . 30 
5:; ,'i:l, 11 11 . . . 1:; 
,5:J 5:3
1 
10' 10 . . . I~ 
210 2101 42, 42 . . . ti,5 
~16
1 
__ 316i __ 6~ _ 63 .. -~'-- 90 
23330 22478 4669 4534 . . . 4512 
---





_____ ,_. ____ ... _____ ·- -
------------------------~~-·--..... -~~-i ]@!JI! w ~~-~~~~~ ~•,··-••.___•jdfl_.-!f_._N,......_,....,::;.,.;;e@;:;u::;.ax.;;;:~.,•p-P.. ,?, · 4!)-ac~-, 
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; TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
0 z .., 
.!/l 
...:i 
C&AROB AND C&ORCB 
-·1 Asbury-Loree: Asbury .......... . 
2• Loree .................. . 
a Totals .............. . 
-t Hogansville .............. . 
S·Buffalo ................. . 
ti < 'ampobello ........... . 
7 ( 'arlisle-Gilliam: ( 'arlish•. 
s Gilliam Chapel ... . 
!I Totals .......... . 
lO Chesnee: C'hesnN· ... . 
11 , f'i~g~rville ......... . 
12: frm1ty ............ . 
1:1 Totals ......... . 
I ➔ Clifton: Central. ...... . 
15 Converse ............ . 
rn; Ht. Andrews ......... . 
1;: Totals ............ . 
1 S Cowpens: Cannons ... . 
1!1 1 Halem .............. . 
20: Totals ............ . 
:?!Tross Anchor: ('ross Auclair. 
22 (luaker.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2;{ Triuity ................. . 
2➔ Yarhurough's ( 'hapPl ... . 
25 Totals ............ . 
:?Ii Fairrnont-,Jackson: Fairn ont 
27 .fackson ............ . 
28 Totals ............ . 
2\1 Uaff1l('y; Buford HtrP<'t .. . 
:\0 Trinity ......... . 
;;i l.imestonr 8trPrt . . . 
;;:! ( 'lu•rokPe llmuh.;: ( ;Pt h:--l'll a1w. 
:;:t :--:ardis. 
:; l Tutals .. . 
:;5
1
~le11d~ll• .... _ . 
~\~ \~~~:::,\l~I.~.- ... •. ~ ... 
aK lnuuu1 .l\1ills .. 
.'i~I .leorw:-c\·i/J1•: Jorwt-vdlt-
•HI i\1•w Hope .... . 
•11 Totals ....... . 
I~ hldtu11: B,·t 1,1,,1 PIii. 
1:: I· ,1:-;!1·r':-.: ( 'J1aJ11•J •. 
•I I .\ll'~opotamia ...... . 
-1:'i Totals .......... . 
-lti 1.an,lrurn ............. . 
·17 Lilll•rty: l.il,,·rty ....... . 
-IS ( 'hProk<'t' HpringH ...... . 
4!1 Totals ............. . 
/ill l.yn:au .................. . 
.51 '.\lu11t!l1111;1•n· '.\lr111orial ... . 
,;:? l'a,•olt•t: c;,;lii:htly .....•.. 
!i:t "'"'""'' . . ....... . 
!i I Whit,·st111w , ...... . 
li,i Totals. 
i'itl ~l'art:ml.uril: Art'mlia 
r,; 1!,•:11111•0111 
/1.- l\1•11 .\v1111. 
/i\l ll1•t hi'! 
titl l '1•11tral, .....•..... 
t\l llra)'l1111 .. , . , • , .. 
ti~ ll11111·:111 '.\lt'murial. .. 
n:: Fl ll1•tl11•l .••••.•.•.• 
ti I <:nm•h· '.\l1•111orlal. 
H.:'\ ~a:\Oll • . •.••.••••. 
liti ~t .• lnu·n: ......... . 
n; Trinity. . ........ . 
liS Whi1111·y ......... . 
tl\t ~lart,·x ............... . 
70 l'11io11: lll'tlit'I ........... . 
71 Uran• ............. . 
7~ (; r1t•11 ~treet. . . . . . . . . . . 
7:\ r 11io11 La11e: t\anlis ...... . 
~! l 1~i.ty ............. . 
, a l otals .............. . 
7ti \·alh·y Falls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
77 Walnut Grove: Hebron ....... . 
78 Taht•rnal'h' ............... . 
7\1 Walnut(lrovc ............ . 
BEXHOLEXCES 
- --· ------,---
WORLD ::;ERVICE AND 
CONF.BEN~YOLENCES 
.. :·:? ~ 1 ~ 
·1 :;:;;;t'1 ::: ..... 11 ::, ""' 















































































!l:l , ·~ 
==-~~I 5 ~ ~ "' -::, C: ::, ~ ,_ 
C: 















rL5 .. ~ -""11-=J 






•- •- ._ ._. I {/l 
~ ~;: .S: ~- :,:5 ~ ~ I :.a 
... - "' .:!; !:l I -: 7J. ... I 0 
o t~ ~-22 ~~t.!:::: ..c 
"' :.a "' ~ 
;.,;:; .8 ..$ 
If~ I ~~ -~ 
J5 2 ~ t] ..c .. = C: ., .2 - ~ "''--' .c::: .c 0 E-< .... .0 --::,.,;:is~ 0 ..... 0, t = '-' "''"' "' ..., > ~"' .. :,., Ow -::, 
~ 







al"" :::o ~~~1~•=1 T.l_ ~ §j ~ .... ::r.i ~IE-<::E a:=::..;ul ::E 
so I 61 62 ea 
-:5 
i j 0 C . O 0 u;:.:, :::::: .... ::r:: ~.:: ·1 ~ 3 ~ 
~~ a 6 C: C: > ::,= 
.:i..c 0 o-::, .c "' o·~ ~:_):r:: u..:: u~ :::::..:: 
§" 
"' E-< 
=: ~ -< ;:Q 
c""" .... 
~1.0.0 
a...C"-ICOC'\I c,::, ........ IQ 
56c 58 59 14 ., 68 87 88 89 70 71 72 73 7( 
:!~~ ~ rn ~ :::::: ::::. ~ ... i :::::: ::::: :-::::~: ~:::,-:>:: 11;: ::::::: i~ :::::: ::::: ::::::j 
324 13 25 12 · · · · · · • · · 10 1 · • · · • · "·" • • • · · · • "" • •" · · • 134 ··"·"I 54 • · · • · · · · · • •;" • • • • 
426 21 .. . . . . ·...... 10 . . .. 217 .. . . . 12 . .. . . 417 . . . . . 20 211 ....... · 48 5 . . . . .. . . . 
1279'..... 20 6 30 . . . . 140 ..... '...... 10 990 ..... I 25 703 25 90 30 50 120 
2li< '.° • •  •  • so: : ' ;: ' :; 10 j 
33-ll ..... 50 25 ...... ' .... 12!1 IO 22 IO !17 ..... 20 85 ....... , 3ti -1!1 10 ...... : 
:XL:::: .... i(itl ::::::.:::::: ::::: 2! :::::~::::::::::::1··· .. i:::::i::::::! ~~ :::::::: !1 :::::: 1::::::::::::i 
567 .. .. . . 150 25 .......... , 156 10 22 10 122 ..... i 20 179 ....... : 67 49 10 ...... i 
321 ............. 19 14 .... 17!! ..... · ...... 
1 
10, 34 ..... 25 3rn
1 
25 30 25 ..... 
1 
4101 
~~g ::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: ~~ :::::::::::: :::::: ..... ~5,::::::::::::1 mg, ~i ~:: :::::: 1::::: 1 3t¥i 
961 ............ , 19 14 . . .. 285 .. . . . .. . . . . 10 59 ..... : 25 5601 75 90 25 .... , 830'1 
4!10: 150 ....... 1 II 29 . . . . 12,_ 30 85 10 297 . . . . . 15' 513_....... tiO 118 10 ..... . 
490 1 ]50 . . . . . . . 25 20 .... · 232'. 30 36 10 1\16 ..... I 15 222'....... (j() 98 10 ...... 1• 
~~g .. 300 .... itiii ... ?~ 4~_:::: 3~f .. ~~ ... ~~~ .. ?~. 4~~ :::::= ... ?o 1~~ :::::::, 1?g .. ?46 ... ~~,:::::: 
42 ........................•................................. · '·.... . . . . . . 5........ 5 s ..... · ..... ·I 
3tll ..... 10 8 8 .... ' 131. .... 7 ..... 2!14........... li2 ... .... 3!1 10 ..... , ...... . 
102 . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... ; 30 ..... I is ..... ; 50 . . . .. . .. . . . 153 . . . . . . . H ........... : ...... I 
601 ····· 170 8 13 .... ' 239 ······ 15 ..... ' 408 ..... ...... 399 .. . . 77 15 ····· ..... . 
301 ........................... 31 ..... ' ........... , 50 ..... , 15 14 ....... , 2!1 -10 ........... ; 
300 . .. . . 50 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 55 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 50 ..... i 15 lH ....... · 4:l -to . . . . . . .... I 
601•..... 50... .... .... 86..... ...... ..... 100 ..... , 30 158....... 72 80 ..... ..... . 
2556 . . . 500 129 100 . . . . 1385 10 50 28 572 ..... , 60 1112 . . . . . . 140 89 . . . 1001· 
51 . . 25 6 . . . 64 . . . .. . . . . . .. . 69 .. 13 15 . . . . ..... 
874 . . . 100 50 8 . 132 20 . . . 25 100 50 208 90 100 25 90 
s:·: 
\1;; Ii 
:20 I:! . ;>II l:.! l:! 




































176 176 . 6. 65 24 











8571 776 776 50 
1459 ........ . 






·I 7;- ·1 ;; 





























795 .... . 
732 .... . 
:!\IS ... . 
/i:l .... . 
351 ... .. 
1689 ..... I 



























100 D ~. 
~~ 5 fi. 
J;';11. J.i 
:!II Iii :, 
215 15 25 .. 
165 ........ . 
i .. '. ·~.~::::: :1::::. 
25 ......... . 
540 14: 35 
300 12 ...... 
. . . .. . . : : : : : :!····is. 
5 . 
23 .. 
50 10 12 
2~~ .... ii:::: . 
5.100 319 30 
2500 160 120 
62 52 60 
130 90 75 
10 26 















































































































































































429 25 . 
300 ... 
1520 75 
650 .... . 
5fl .. . 
;s .. 
128 ... 
50 ... ··, 































































:! ltl Iii 
























































47 10 67 
14 . . . I •••• I 
... · 1 ...... I .......... , 
185 ... 2i1::::::: 
75 50• ...... . 
0 ' I ,) .•. I• •••.. , 
.,. 10' _., c:::: 
30 10 .... . 












60 10 75 
50 5 50 
350 25 63 
3 29 
63 ..... .. . 
100. 























































l~ll .... . 
220 ... · .' 
[j 
9 






















Totals .................... . 
-·---~--- -
48676 48676 46692 723 13839 1532 1305 25 16767 
<l. 
---·-· 
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'.,•.~ - •- .\ 
=..'.i- ,_,·_,_:;. __ .·. _·•.~;-,,~;::~ 
'w,:..;..., .. ,.,.,,,, .--.•-·-, ,: -, :=-_ ,::_ • --_._ t·-;._(:_; :i~•t: -~~-:rl !!:ti--::_.-_-_:_ .... ,; 
....... _'~-::• __ :i.'". ·~ -~:. ..;. ~ -i!.. !~~__.-.:,...,.• ~ -•.~~"_r,·__:.,~~· - ..___ -•~~ -~~~~ ___ • .,__;),~~-.::;:_,~,~:;-~~~~--t~~~-~-1!~.:~:-%.~~:~ -
TABLE NO. 1-S'rATISTICIAN·s REPORT SUMTER DISTRICT-Section I -------------------· - - ---·. 
Clll'RCH l\1E;\IBER8IIIP CIIUIWH ::,CIIOOLS 
-- -~ ----- ~-
I I ... <;;; ___ I_"'_!~ I "-' I I Yl ~ ~ "'O :,..;~ g :'en~ ~ 1 L. ~- ! r I ---- -BAPTISMS I "' 
~ 25 
i---1~ 
CnnHC'll ::ic-11001. ;\IEMBEll:iHIP .-\TTE:-;llA:-i<."E 
"' 6 0 "' 
CHARGE AND CHURCH I >, ~ .0 
~ 
--0 ::i 
"' ~ ;. 
0 3 a 
jj ] I I' •~ti'\'0r;;~•-\. I 2i',:~·;.,\)~·~r i I~ >,'§I..,;~ 
~ U..c- :.= I rr.' - ___ ii !E~~ §·~ 
~ en~ ~~ I I a I ~~I~§= .... ~c. 0 0 '""' 0 .., . rn tn _ <l..l .- • ::., m i:,:i I ~ , -J., ~ --t: ....,_, ·= 
~-~l~~r.n ~§ 1~ ~c ~iZ"=;;:-: s~!, ~oo~r::-: :2.::!t..::::-1~~~ ~-e,•o --==I~- 19-J ~,55~-s·~...:;:-:-5·:n:--:-.:~~~~--=::-1.--~l~~o'l:tScis:: 
11-"' C 
,.,fL - " 
~ o- -:t 1'--' ;;.,l~c .- ..... •1=s·::-"C°'-1 :::,-.::::. =s.;,., .,CQ,_, '""'(l..)O &-.-:::,_ 
:::,,::::::(l).el to 1tS-g~:::10.;.::1:.a .. ~oio,::~.-oOi:.:il~.~010~~ ~~...;:: ~e=::= 
"' ,:. -~ - " ;a.
-i · I · 2 I 3 - I 4- I 6 I 6 I 7 I s I 9 I 1~:., I<~<\ ~: \'\;,.. (~ (~u (~/ I<~ \<~u \,..~~ \<2~:,3 \<:.;.:; 
t·As'"hl,...a-n---:d-----=Iccle----:b-r-on--.. -.-.-. -.. -.-.-.-.. -.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-. -.-.--'. 1!10 -- Ii .5 :) . . . . -- __ l ___ fo;--T-li ___ -~-~ 1:\-- - --~;,; - - :I!)- -- · - -.fo -- 117 -- 77 
2 Bethlehem............................ 515 IS 12 ,5 1 i 11 !I 51:l -I l :!O ,5:! -12 100 81i 202 -182 25-1 
3 Bethune................................. 55.~ 25 21 2 . . . . . . \l(i i 2 501 3 25 21 -1:; 108 10\l 2:i5 .J\l,'i 272 .. . 
4 Bishopville............................... 5HI 21 8 :l !I . .. . . . -1 5 ,5!15 !I -I Iii :ii 1-l li!l 85 :l:l :?01 .51i!l 26-1 ... . 
5 Camden................................. !J:l2 22 50 5 50 8 8 !l !13-1 20 fl Iii :J2 2:)2 I IO i 211 68:l :l:l5 
6 Cheraw.................................. Ii.Ji 1-l 2!l 3 2:l 18 4 -I 6-1-1 12 l:l . . . . . . ,",!I 10 2:l!I i\l . :lf\ti 7.5:l :l:1-1 
7Chesterfield:St.Paul.. .................... :llO 10 3 ...... 1 (i ...... 
1 
...... : 2 315 ...... i 5 ..... 21 21 7,5 :ll 26 llfl 2\16 l(i!l 
8 EastChesterfield .................... :l6l ....... 1 2 ..... 2 ...... 
1 
...... •. 4' 357 ................. :rn -1 5:J :l2 2 111 211 1;35 
9! Shiloh-Zoar........................... 618 11 ...... , 2 11....... 3 9, 608 :l II 1:J ;;2 2:l rn2 78 17 105 -Iii 232 
10 Hartsville: St. Luke....................... 16:l 15. 48 6 ...... j •••••.•••••• , 2, 2:lO 8 !I: -1-1 28 !I 80, :ll 1 1:J5 28·1 1-li 
II Twitty................................ 230 1-1 11: 2 15i 1 ...... I 1 \ 2-10 8 9 26 :i:) ...... ! 7!l -12 ti ]Oi ~67 1:m 
lz', Wesley ................................ ' 718, 13' 15, 3, 12, 10-1 11 ...... 1 rn 623' IO 9; ...... 88 1ti 150 118 12 360 7H ...... , .... . 
1:lileathSprinf.(s............................ :l-1:l 4; ...... \ ...... I 4, ............ 
1 
5 3:l8, 3 ...... , ...... 1 21 ·1 5G :lfi 12 12:) 252 15-l 2-l 
1-1,Jefferson ................................. 319, 9 ........ 2: ...... 1 .•••.• 
1 
...... 8, :322 ...... 1 ...... \ ...... , :n 20 70 -11 ...... !l7 2,5\l 151 ..... . 
15 Kershaw................................. 378 3 131 2i 32,...... 2 11 361, 3 3 ...... i 2:; IO 8:l 22 8 !l8 2H 131 ..... . 
16LewisChapel-Zoar ........................ · 217: 14, 2i 7i 3: 15 ...... 
1 
1: 221i 2 7 ...... f 18 ...... : 51i 55.... 58 187 1:rn .... .. 
i7 Lydia................................... 447 25, 5, 3! 12 ...... ! . .. .. . 7, 461. 5 9: ...... 
1 
2-1...... 120 -15 12 1:l5 :J:l6 180 .... . 
18 Lynchburg, .............................. · 328 12, 2: 3, 7, ..... · I 6 5, 327, 2 4 ...... , 2i /iii 53 .. . . . 8ti 232 ltlfi :m 
rn McBee.... .......... ................... 485' 27
1 
2 6'. 4 ...... 
1 
2, 5 509, 6 19 ..... . 4·1 1:rn 88 55 21!l 5-15 357 ..... . 
20Mt.Olivet-PleasantGrovc ................. 307 19, 8 5i 4 ............ , -l 3:H: 7, 14 JG 1 :m :: 89 6-l ...... 110 2\Hl li-1 ... . 
21 Oswego.................................. 342 10 8 ...... : 3 1. 9 1 3-16 2; 1, 41, 18 20 -15 -10 7 130 :mo lliO 20 
22 Pageland ................................ ' 4i!I 19 2 3, 2 ...... I 3 5 49:l 3° 1 i, 10 67 52 10!1 80 1-1 !Xi 50\J :l09 2-1 
23 Pinewood................................ 326•, s; 4 .••.. · I 3 ..... · 1 2 5 328 8, o; l:l 2!l 1-l iO :l-1 10 !Hi 25:l 150 ..... 
2-l Rembert. ................................ , 36fi ...... I 3 4, i,...... .. .. . . ;J 36:l t,...... Ii :l2 -I !l-1 ;J - ·-
25 Ruby ................................... : 428 2; 1, 1
1
, 89, I 2 2 3:18 •I...... . . . . . 25 ti iO tH 
2fi ::ipring Hill ............................... 1 3il, 1, 11 1 10, -! -l :i 353 2 ...... , 1:{ 28 -12 :lti -1!1 
2i ::iummerton...... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3i8 3 6, 1' 6 ...... , 1 2 :rn1 2 . .. . . . . . . .. . 22 8 ,58 50 
28 ::iumter: Aldersgatc....................... 245 20' 49 1 81 6 . .. . . . .. . . .. 1 :ll5 8 11 102 1!I II 172 -1 2\l Ht.John ............................... ;:st; 15 2ii 12 20 ...... , R I -111 l.J 15, 51 :lo 15 1:J.5 80 
30
1 
Ht. Mark............................ . 55:J )!; 1:; 2 a:l ...... I 18 ;; ,5:?!l -I 5 ::I 180 i 
;JJ Trinity.................... .... 1.5,5:J -I:! :lo :1 tii .. 11 Iii J.5:ll :!II 10 Iii ::1 ::111 I' 
:1:!\\"(•stKPrshaw... :!~II II 11 i :! 21 I:!,,, IO 1:\ Iii :!:! ::, 
-;5 "' 0 ]_.6 ~ E-< 
















l ;j=--,trwt l'ar:-.u11ag1• 
Totals ..... 14354 431 389 106 462 272 108 140 14298 194 235 463 1184 




TABLE NO. l-81'ATISTI<·JAN•s REPORT 
('lll.HC'II :-i( 'IIUOL:-i (t 't111ti1111,·d) \\'.:-:.<·.,..;. \11-:TII. 
\I I·::\ 
Sl'MTER l>I~TRICT-Section 2 
\ 1'1(()1'!·:l{"l'Y :\',I) l)T!II•:lt ,\;-;;1,:-r:--: 
.-\Tn:,·JJ.o\Xf'E (iE.'\EH:\I l.'iFi>101AT!f1.\· ~ 
(( 'outimu•d), ...c: c.,: -- I 1 ,z ...c: .. f ---;;;- j 
1 
Avt'rag<• AttPnd c·e i: C .£: !:, -g -.!E i ,t:...:::, :::::"? i:::C ~ t \-:::: ~ ~ t 'I 
Add'tl:-;rssions l=:~·a~ ..23 c-:5C 1 ";=~•':; ~.i7.E--i;: 1·i:·;:::t: i-~ .::":::·;:; ~ 
uf('hurd, :-lehool :cud:::::, g ...'!l·z,-s sc:..;:: ~- ~-=~.'ts r:·n £':::. :::..'t , I"' ~I C. 
1c:~[_,·:E§~1·~=-n ~c.i~ ::1-.t 0 :":t~io::s~!:..a:r.J ~,,t;2 1 :..=: 
I 
o r.ncr.--J,J :::,c.,» ..c: ----- ....... ! ....... --,..
1 
----.cr.ic o __ if; •1 C: L., I•- _ _, - •-+-' • '- ._, • -- ,_ ._. L-,,... I&-.~ siJ Lo" . L-, '- &-. 0 ~ c.,oo-0!:::::'-1-
1
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Ji, Lydia ................................... : ..... i 20' . .. . . l, 73 . . . . .. 25 Yes ' . . . . . ....... i 1 
JH LynehLurg .................................... , ..... I ..... ' 3 56... .. . 9 'frs ,·· .. ' ........ \ 2 
l!IMcBrc .................................. , ..... i -10' ..... · -1 138 ...... , 2-lYes, ........ · -1 
20 Mt. Olivet-Pleasant Grove ........... :..... .. .. . 371... 2. SI ...... , 19 Yes : . .. . 25-l 2 
21 Oswego .................................. ·, 40' 3.5 1 i5 1 70 ...... · --1 Yes .... 1 55 I 5 
22l'agl'land ..................................... : 50 ..... i 3. 107, ...... !, 18Yes: .... 1 ••••• 3 
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1 
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1 E.\:PE:\"U!Tl1HE:-: FOR l\IINl::\TERIAL SUPPORT 
SUMTER DISTRICT-Section I 




1--=;- LUC:\L ('IIUWII 
1 
!Jf I! di Ill CH.\RGE AND Cnuaca 



























--~ __ c1 
~~~ 
,..~ r.n c..., 
I -- " I _£ = 
I 3 i ~ 1~~3 
42 
··"'· lau J-! 1ehruu; Asl,Jawt .. 
2 Hebron ...................... i ....... · I 
3 Totals .............................. , 
4 Bethlehem: Bethlehem ........... : • • • · · · · · I 
5' New Market ......................... . 
Ii: Prospect .................... . 
,: Totals .................... . 
8 Bethune: Bethel ............... . 
!I: Concord .................... . 
2000 
10' Sandy Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
111 St. Matthews................. . ... I 
I 21 Totals ..................... : 2000 
1 :3 Bishopville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 546 
I~ Camden....................... 1800! 
15 Cheraw ........................ ' 4600' 
16 ChPsterfield: i'-\t. Paul............ 160 
171 E. Chesterfield: BPthel......... i 
18
1 
Bethesda ................... , ...... . 
1\1 Penicl.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
201 Wilkes Chapel. ............. , ....... . 
211 Totals...... . ........ 1 ••••• :2~1 f-hiloh-Zoar: Shiloh ............ , .... . 
23 .Zoar.................... !lOO 
2·1, Totals ................... I 900 
25 Hartsville: St. Luke.... . ....... , ........ I. 
26! Twitty ....................... 1 1141 
27i Wc•.sley ...................... 1 4425 
2~·Heath Springs: Ifangi11g Hock .... , ........ ' 
2\1 1 Salem ....................... 1 •••••••• 
:io Totals ....... . 
;n .lf'ffcrson: Angdus. 
;;:.! Fork ( 'rpck ..... . 
. ;:~ .lf'tler:--.on .... . 
:.; l Providc11C•e _ .. . 
:{5 Tota.lH. _ .. . 
:.;t, Kcn1hn.w: Dama:-.l'us 




3n 'rolaJ:.. . 
•HI f.«•wi." ( 'l1uJ11·I-Z11ar: l.t>wis l 'h:qwl 
•11 Zoar .......... . 
-r~ Totals .. _ .. . 
1.; I .vd,a ..... 
2300 
11 l.y11d1hurg: l.y11l'11h11rg .... . 
. 1,; ~t. Lukt-'s ............... . 
!ti Tri11ity ....•............... 
~i Totals ................... . 
~.~ Mcl.lt•e: Hebron .............. . 
4!1, .l\lcBee ...................... . 
50 Tabernacle ................. . 
!!I 
19 
51 uuiou .................... . 
5:.? Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6184 .. 
• ,:; Mt. Olivct-P. G.: Mt. Oliwt ............. , 
5.J l'lrasant Grove ............. . 
55 Totals .................... . 
5ti Oswego ....................... . 
~~ P~g.l'land: Pagdaud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
g~: ~:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::.I ..... . 
fill Totals .......... . 
Ii I Pin<'wood: AudrPws Chapl•l. ... . 
ii:? l'axville....... . ........ . 
Ii:, Pinewood ........... . 
ti•l Totals ........... . 
(i,i H,·mhert: Bf'tht'.sda .... . 





iii• Dalzell ................ . 
1,s :'llcLPod 's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 
titJ Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . 760 
71l Huhy: Ehern•zl'r. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
71 Friendship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
7:! .I\! t. Crogha11 ................ . 
;;; Huhy ....................... . 
,.J Totals .................... . 
iii Spring Hill: Marshall ........... . ,ti Hembert .................... . ''I St.John ............... . 
ill Salem ................. . 
7H Totals ............. . 
Sil Summerton .......... . 
81 Sumter: AldPrsgate ... . 
S:! St .. John ..... . 
s:3 St. Mark .............. . 
S~ Trinity. . . . . . . ...... . 
8/i West K ... rshaw: f-:bem'zl'r ... . 
,..;r; St . .John... . ............. . 
~i Salem ...................... . 
S8 Sl!lyrna .................... . 
S\l Totals ................... . 




























































































































































































































































































































200() ...... . 
3000 ..... . 
2:3;.1 ..... . 
1150 ..... . 
77tj ..... . 
4300 .... . 
2.Jtl•I .... . 
22.5 22.5 
810 .. . 
1001 ... . 
4500 225 












































































2~6-1 ....... , 
-150 ...... ' 
SIO ....... ' 
100! ....... j 






500 ....... . 
·1-15 ....... 1 
a 10 ...... . 
1660 · ...... I 
2200 ..... . 
2:?00 ...... . 















































































136824 226 137049 
210 










CoNF. C1.~11·,;' .\Iixnin1 _. 
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5:'i ...... . 
11 .. 






































51a 51b a:.:a 52b : f>J 54 
-11 :.:u li:l. li:! l:! !:! ... :!O 
·10 -10 1 I :!:l 1 :!:, 25 25 ... 1 -10 
60, 60 185 185 37 37 ... I £0 
47, E 20~ 20~ ~-I ~.I .. · 1 f 
2,) --~ !~~ 1!:? -~ -~·--1 -4 
lt> lti au ,;, L, la ... 
1 
l(i 
86 86 3771 396 79 79 ... , 87 
47: 4ii 2:!0 :!20 .J.J 4~ 5 ·Ii 
!l !l .J2, •I:! \J \). I \l 
15: 15 7{ 7:l J.t 14: I 1.5 
!!I; 1!( S!I. Hf!' IS 18 1 2 1\1 
90 90 4231 423 86 85 10 90 
130 130, 967'. 967 193 193 .. · 1 130 
132 1321 1062, 1062 212 212 ....... . 
126! 126 712. 712 142 142'.. . . 132 
9o. 9~ 4I4: 474: 9~. 95 ... 
1 
90 
S ~ al 3 J; h 6 ......... . 
1 O 10 40 40 7 71 • . . . ... . 
H n: :iu; :11i. ti 6' ... 
7 I 7 :n i 27 t_j ij1. • .. , ... 
34 34 134 134 25 25 1• • • I ••••• 
-1.J 4-1 2:.!0 220 4-li 4-1.. . ·1-1 
4.J 41 2201 220 4-1· U.. . -14 
ss ss 440 440, ssi ss'... ss 
·················l········l ....... 1 ....... • ••• 25 
76 76 301 301 60 60 . . . 80 
128 128 1193 969 239 186 . . 140 
:!n: :!.~ llti lltj :!:! :!:!'... :!5 
7-t; 7,1 :·t{t :til' fi7 67 .. _ 7fi 
100 100 447 447 89 89 . . . 100 
!j ;, :.!I) ~() ,) ..J . • . t1 
~-2 111 I Ill I :.';l :!O 
:t! .'l:! 1 t.... ;:::! ::11 :!1i. 





296 280 60 54 .. 
/,ti HO 11 11' ~1 
7:.! 
" 
- .. :::.?o :i:.•n n;; ti,-;•_ 
" :!;' .•; :; 
100 100 
t,; lti 







s .... . 
~~ . - .... . 
8 .. ···--1 •}·) 






















I .. .. 
II 
q- ., ... 
-· ... j 
:!ti :!Ii 
80 80 
10 ..... . 
17 ...... . 
'.!ll ....... . 





























1:)7 l :~; 
m• li!I 
206 206 













:!·ti' :! I 7 














litl ....... •I 




























- . - - . - . . . - . . . - . - . . . 
2669 2670 16101 14879 
~~ ~! ... I 1!?(1 _, .. ·I _l) 
1.1 H ... Ill 
41 41 ' 30 
65 65 . . . 100 
:n ::1 . ·•,· .,,. I - ) - ) .. . 
IS 18 .. . 
7~ 76,-. · i 
' ~s .... 
' .. 
:!.~ 





18 IS . . . -10 
18 IS ... ' 40 
36 36... 80 
75, 75' ... ' 100 
·l!I 4!1 . . . Iii 
::.t :~ t . . . :;,) 
! l ~J • • ,) 
92 92 91 
!I !I . Ill 
Iii lti... 20 
:rn :is ... , r,o 
64 64 ... ' 80 
II II ... I .. 
1:: 1:; ... 1 ••••• 
'.2tJ :!fi ... I •••• 
:!,i' :!5 ....... . 
7~ 74 .. ·! .... . 
h ............ . 
H .. 
1~ : : : : : :':: :!: : . 
3~ 3~ ... : ~l 
I:, 1:i ... ' ~" 
[, ;j •. • I ~ 











60.. .. 84 
91 ... I 100 
102 ... , 100 
148 •·•I 108 










2966 10 2432 
,; 
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~ TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAX'S REPORT 
----------------------
j ___ -----·------- ~. BE~J.,YOLE~CER 
SUMTER DISTRICT-Section 2 
;.,.. "" i.' I ~ C CosFERENCE BENEVOLENCES WORLI> ~l!:HVICE .,ND l'uNI'. BENF.VULENCES 
~ ! I I~!;: :::. ::, -0 ~ c:: !----- ------~·-
ci z -~ 
CHARGE AND Ceuace 
. I .'>sulaud-Hcllruu: A.shlallll. .. . 
-0 
"' c:: 







Cl) ""'01 _:~ ~. 
c; C'3 ._ c' ...., :.....' 
·>~ ~ ;:'. ~ ,.::1: ~.9 .. Q.): 
&...;_-;:;: < § 1.!::" .~ C.....,, --....,::., 
,:j5._ c.-·- :..c ~();:-, 0 >, -fl CC 
~-; f"'@ oi ·~-~-~1:~~ J-tt 
"" 1-=·z ~-~ ~=-5 ::.c..~:t·a -.r::-=c -~ o~ a..?5., ._a...i:..i :~G§-g11~;;:: .~~ 0 
5~ -~;n ~;;I:~ i~:, ~1~;1_\~'"'I 





14V 1-.J ·" j l Ill 
+" = -"' ::, ,:., w 
"" :, a, E 0 C rn ~ ·'" ~~ ..., +" ~ ~·~ "' "' -.:: '5 '5 en ·:n 
0 0 p::; ,:., ... 
"""' :5 -:5 a., ~-== "-' "' ,:., ~ ::, = ::;;; ;:;:: p::; c_,, ~ 
83 64 85 88 
§ 
·~I ~ 
~ ~ i ..s 
25• ·a 
~ =: 1· ~ ;::;,.;:; ;::: 
87 88 
1:: ,,o r, . 2· Hellron ..................... . 
3 Totals .................... . 
250 2,50 
375 375 
250 . . . . . . . . . . . 12 s . 
375 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 12 ... ~· .. 210. 2-1 .. . 1;11 IO .. 4 Bethlehem: Bethlehem ........... · 
5 New Market ................ . 
6 Prospect .•.................... 
i Totals .................... . 
8 Bethune: Bethel ................ . 
9 Concord .................... . 
10 Handy Grove ................ . 
lli Ht. Matthews ................. 1 
12i Totals .................... . 
13,Bishopville .................... . 
u 1Camdcn ....................... : 
15,Cheraw ........................ · 
16: Chesterfield: Ht. Paul. .......... . 
17 I E. Chesterfield: Bet he!. ....... . 
1 ~! Bet~esda ................... , 
LI, Pemel. ................... . 
20
1 
Wilkes Chapel. ............ . 
211 Totals ................... 1 
22; Shiloh-Zoar: i'>hiloh ............ . 
23; Zoar ....................... I 
24: Totals ................... 1 
25 H~rtsyille: Ht. Lukr ............. : 
20; fw1tty ....................... • 
27
1
. Wesley ...................... '. 
28 Heath Springs: Hanging Hock ... . 
29 Salem ...................... . 
30: Totals.... . ........ . 
811Jeffcrso11: An~l'!us .. 
:tl I Fork Creek. 
:;:; ,T.-tT1:rs111: ... . 
:\I: Provide,u-c ... . 
:\5 '. 'Totals ........... . 
:{H, Kershaw: Datnmw,iH. 








































































-168 . . . . . 50 lS_ ...••.... 
261 ..... i 21 ............ . 
SI .... · I 1-t K ..... . 
810,..... 85 26 ....... . 
4lfii 10-t ....... ' I.~ 22 .. . 
HO· 20....... .J ..•.•• 
1:w! :i-1 ....... ti ....... . 
l681 42 ....... i 7 ........ . 
800, 200 ....... I 35 22 . 
2650'. 100 ....... ; 42 60 .. 
33561..... . . . . . . . 35 75 
2650 •••··I 125 651 91 
900 ..... 1 25 27 ..... . 
.jij ... .. :..... .. .s ..... . 
!iO .•.... '.. . . . . . . I ..... . 
.5.J'..... . . . . . . ;; ..... . 
40, ..... '· ................... . 
200..... . . . . . . . 9 ..... . 
·1,50..... . . . . . . . 5 ..... . 
4,50; ............. 
1 
lll 1 •••••• 
900,... .. . . ... . . 15, ... .. . 
100' ..... , 18 25i 25 .... 
370· ..... · 50 16 10 .. 
2900. 118 ....... • 84 49 81 
254 ............ I 8 22 ... . 
i21 ............ ! 22 25 ... . 
9~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 47 ... . 




523 .. :!II 
157 5!i 







:m: Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 975 975 975 · 83 30 25 
-10 Lewis ( 'hapt•I-Zoar: Lewis ( 'JiaJ1d. :·t"":1 :t~:i :t-..;:: ... _ _ ,r:, 
36 .. . 200 15 ... 
lS5 .... . :w Hi :?0,5 .... . 
31 .... . 
~ ... . 
238 . . . . 30 
;;:JI) to ..... . 
' ................ 
:;o .... 
360 10 ..... 
1031 . . . . . 25 
1148 . . . . 30 












2.JI .... . 
.JO ..... ' 
486 .... . 
196 .... . 
S7 .... . 
87 .... . 
lti!l .... . 
539 .... . 
872 .... . 
932 ..... ; 
708 .... . 
310 25 
27H ..... ; .. 
H\9 .... . 
• • • • • 1 550 ..... . 
25 ..... II 500 .... . 
448 .... . 



















25 ....... .... . 
8 112 .... . 
19 3300 .... . 






~ .. . 
tti .. . 
II)····· 
~··· 
fl,) ••.• .. ,., 
II 
·JI Zoar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !I:! J ~I:! 1 !12 . . . . _ . . f> 
·I:! Totab • • • . • ... • . . . 575 575 575 10 68 .... 
-fJ Lydia.... . . . . . . . . . 750 750 750 125 16 18 294 15 










l:l~ . 45 St. Luke's.............. 2-1.5 :.?•15 2·1.5 . . . . . . . . 1·1 '.!II . . 1()3 ..... I .~ .. 



























































" Q. a 
0., 
E-, 






70 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 
I:; ;?I) :!II ;;o 5 ..... . 
...,. 
'-;-·-00 .. ,,_.;lo.":) ~:~i _,r- .. u-:i 
=--'..,,....:::: .. 
-:, tQS5 J; 
c-,. .... 
~ I ...C.~ 
5~~i~ 
75 
50 10 •W, G4, 10 ..... . 
65 60 60i 94 15 . . . . . 9877 
270 . . . . . . . 4,f 60 10 .. . . . . 609!l 
46 . . . . . . . 231 20, 5 . . . . . . 2528 
11 ....... rn \l ..... ·.···•·i 1.512 
330 . . . . . . . 86, 89 15 . . . . . 10139 
669....... 47
1 
YH 10 13!. 
12 . . . . . . . \l. -t;l 2 3 ....... . 
69 ....... , 15 1 -14 :l 4 ....... . 
150 . . . . . . . IHI H-1 5 51 ....... . 
900 . . . . . . 901 269 20 25 18039 
1286 200 130, 290 35 1775 55563 
1009 400 132, ..... · I 25 . . . . . . 29143 
941. 125 130. 101 20 . . . . . . 23671 
482 25 90 1 155 15 . . . . . . 11127 
:j i ! ; ··•·· : T 36 ............ 1 10 .... . 
38!{ 25, 4.J 25 . . . . . 10 
:mi 25 4.J 251 20. 5 707 50 88 50 20 15 
200 ...... I 25 25, 25 50 
140 . . . . . . . 76 16 10 325 
1352 1299 128 346, 5 1200 
80 26· 261' 25 10 ...... . 
200 i5 i4, ;l(), I:.? 12 
280 101 100: 55 22 12 

































































:{f),)1) 47 1 Totals....... . . . . 700 700 700 . . . . 33, 39 34 ... 
294 · · · · · 5 .... 
III ... . 














:i .. .,-- .. _, j ,) 
12 ... 11197 
i!r'llf~:O" :ii' i i : I t : ••····· ••••· •·•••• , . , ..... . 




600 ·····I 175 ...... 1 ••••• 1 •••• \ 353 ........................... ' ...... ': 267 ....... 79 ...... 
1 
14667 
53 Mt. Ohvet-P. G.: Mt. Ohvet..... li5 li5'. li5 ..... i 201 3 .L ... 1 54. ... · I 5 :3 100..... 2. 222 . . . . . . . IO .50 .'i 610tl 
5-1\ PleasantGrovc............... 175\ 175: 175 ..... 1 201 3. :i .... i 18 ..... : 5 :l 25..... 2 127.... -IO '..!5. ,5 758!1 
551 Totals..................... 350; 350 350: ..... : 40: 6 1 6 . . . ,
1 
72 . . . . . 10 6 125 ..... , 4 349 . . . . . 80 75 10 . . 13689 
56 Oswego. . . . . . .... • •. • ... • •. • 825: 825. 825..... 102i 25 25_.. . 239, 13 18 ..... i 163.... . 10 573.... . . 50 163, 10 10154 
57,
1
Pagcland: Pag;eland ............. 1 437 4:37: 437,..... 551 40. .58 .... r 45· 5· 10' JO UH..... Ill 262 . . . . . . . 51 lflO'. 10 :lfi6 825~ 
58 Zion ......................... I 306'. 306: 306:..... 25'. 35: 15 .... 1 -15. 5 JO. 5: 100...... IO 210.... :l,5
1 
RO, 10 2:17 flto.J 
59/ Zoar .... ··········"········ 821 82: 82'...... 6 ····••I 4i••·· 10 ............... ! :!9 ..... .... . 2.5 .... .5i 20:... :!O 711 
60, . Totals ... •. • • .. • •. • • .. • •. • 825 825! 825,..... 86, 75 771.... 100 10 20 15 333..... 20 497.... . . 91 200 20 633 15370 
61,Pmewood: Andrews Chapel....... 53 53 5:l: ..... ! 25, 41 9!.... . .. ·...... 5 S 55 . . . . . . . . . . 2-1 . .. . !l :!7 7 . . . ........ . 
621 Paxville...................... 117' 117: 117 10 50. 6 6_.... 126 1••••• \l •I 107..... . .. . . . ti:! 20 IS ,5:1 10 % ...... . 
63 1 Pin~wood. ................... 255 255', 255
1
, 28 i5 31: 28. 142: ..... 
1 
21 Ii lii:l ..... IO lS,5 1',0 4,5 so. 1.5 llO ....... . 
64, 'lot~ls.: ... •. • .. • • .. • .. • .. • 425/ 4251 425, 38 1~0 4! 4~ . . 26~ ...... I 35 1~ 3~0 . . . . . 1~ 2?2 80 7~ 1~9
1 
3? 225 10260 
65Rembert.Bet.hcsda .............. Ill. 611 61, .. -5 _ 2 ... 52 ..... f ••••.. _ ;,5 ..... _ .~o ....... I., _a 2 .......•...... 
66 Beulah....................... 70: iOi iO: ..... , 25 :J 2 .... 15 ..... !...... 2 !II..... 3 II....... 1-1 Ill 2 ............. . 
67 Dalzell ....................... 135' J:35• l:J5 ..... : 25 ...... ' .......... 75 ................ ll!l ..... 1 ••••• 70 ....... : 27/ 17 ..... · ............. . 
68 McLeod's.................... 13-t; 134/ 134_. .... i 25 4 ...... ,_.... 82 ..... ! . • • . . . a 85 . . . . . .J 2!l!l ....... • 2fi :ix :i 20 ....... . 
~9 ~otals ..................... 400 400 400 ...... 1 100. 7 4 ... 225·····:······ 7, 350 ..... 9 460 ....... 80
1 
150 7 20 8143 
,ORuby. Ebenezer................ 80 80 ....... 1 •••••••••••• ! •..... · ...••. I .•......... ,........... .... ...•... .•... .... .•. . •.•...... 
~~I [f!~t~rsoh~h~1;::::::::::::::::: l~g 1~g ::::.: ::::::.:::::::!::::::!::::: ··· ::·:::::::::: :::::: ::::: ·::: ·· ····· 
i3 ! Ruby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92; 92 . . . . . . .... I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
74! Totals........ . . . . . . .. . . . . 362 362 362 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 40 151 . . . . . 4 122..... 11 126 43 61 
75 Spring Hill: ~arshall ............ 1 1.58' 158'. 15.'l. .... ·....... 7 . . . . . . 45 . . . . . . .... : 20 ..... ·.. 5:l !ti 2.5 
i6: Rembert..................... 5:1• r,;3 5:J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . :30 . . . . . 15 IO .5 s 
5 ..... . 5346 
i7I St. John..................... 2:35 2:l5: 2.15 . . . . . 10 Ii 57 . . . . 1ill . I 111 2.5 :;s 
78 Salcrn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\l i9 i!l . . . . . . . . . -18 . . . . . . . . . 1.5 i.'-i 5 t:I ,5 
i9, Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 525 525 525 . . . . . . . 17 19 . . . . 180 . . . 110 281 45 84 30 8591 





81 Sumter: Aldcrsgate.............. 800. 800 800 . . . . 50 20 50 . . . 302 5 8 25 250 25 25 100 . . 100 100 15 . . . . . . 66434 
8:lj St. John. . . . . . . . . . . .. • ..... • 800 800 800 . . 200 35 20 214 10 10 20 386 20 200 . . 100 193 20 22804 
8:3, S,t .. l\:lark ....... ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1500 1500 1500 . 100 29 79 . 515 9 50 550 . 669 100 108 275 50 23685 
84: 'Irmity. • •. . • • ...... • .. • .. • 5000 5000 5000 1050 7950 338 160 . . . 2927 96 211 100 1560 100 3392 12900 152 495 65 83723 
85,WestKershaw:Ebenczer......... 57, 57 ,57 ... 10 8 a\l ... I ..... II ISII JO !l 1.5. 1220 
861 St.John ..................... 1 118 118 IL~ 12 15 1,5 ... .JS .5 .5 1.5 117 I:! :lJ Ill ;j fil.51 
87i Salem ....................... 
1 
!II !JI !II IO 5 5... 20.. 27 . . . . . . . . .~7 !ti :!ll :12 2274 
88. Smyrna...................... .5!1 5!1 .5!1...... 10 5. 20.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 Iii 12 .5 :!!lit 
89, Totals .................... ! 325 325 325 ... · I 42 33 59 . . 89 5 32 ................. , 29 404 42 72 92 5 12622 
90 District Ten Dollar Club ......... ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . •lllOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1000 
~ I Totals ..................... 1 33461--33461-341461506 --9639 ~ 1098--81-13876 268 -- 730--512 -14492 - 65 -- 739 -17752 --19688 -2726 - 4271 543 --4340 -620488 
c.:, --------~- ----------------·--------- -- . -- ------------- . ---· ----- - --- ---- - ··---- --- ·--- ----- . - - . 
... 
i.~'::.V/' 
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~. p t u;.; -Ill< t ~-~~,co _,(4. ,&2-Qt, __ _ 
J.. ·-- .• ,_:. - - a~ a llAJSL&.9@+. ~-••,~4.--.,_,o- i'l ,~,._,.,,.,,....,..,a 
·•- ·.~,~- .---~ - - ..... 
-·= ::..:,;, .. ,_-:':.i _-', '---•~; ... : •. , --'-~ "·,:_: .... ~~: • .,,_.':-' •. L ... - -.,-.-~:_t:..'.~""' --J.-... -:-:.. ..... ~-~-- '_-.. , • .-, • ...-..•·. ' ' -,..,_, -
;~~c;;,~,,~:~~,~kJ;;.> .. .'~-,Lj ~~- , :~~-~~~:::;~.;~~:;;~r-~ ~~~~~~•?>":: ~.•:::;,•·~ ~~~;: -~~~~~-~~~:,~~~~=::~-•-c::'.c_.~~;.! . 
·-- ~ i!'•• 
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT RECAPITULATION-Section 1 
Cl!FRCII 11EMBERSHIP __ Clll'HC'll ~CIIOOLS ____ _ 
I 
I ~ "' ... B.\PTISMS "' CHt:RCB ::;l"BOOL :\I DIBEl!,HIP 
I~ 1_5 E ti -§ l~ I ~ ~ j ;---i-.-- ~ :chilclrn'_sDi\:r---, .\rl~1lt Div. -- --- , -- ·~1 . A1TE'.',1J.o;n; 
E,..... ,......,,,.S;.:t; ~ .... o ~ -:::., 8 = ~ ,': ~ I 0-ll'l.eors ':!l)r,.,Over --:,"~/--:i'.::!" 
.:::,,~ i.:!:;i.~~ ::·~ ,::-4,Z § Oc ~ i~w ::::- ~- ----c--- --- ,;:~·~ ~-= 
DISTRICT .-s " ..;: - ~ > ·• "' =: I::,.,"' ::,.,::.> o,S :,., "" I;; 0 1- .-=: :,..- / "'' I 1 "°" · - ;:: -~ ,E-·~- ...o't: -= = l...o:a ~ _.~ ...0 = ;)::..;2 ~.... ~-.3 I ; ~-I~==!;;.~=.. 
~, ~] :1~]!]5£.18 )1~~
1
1f 1·§ ] ~ :-; ~]·!~ ~ ~g ~ ~ C ] ~~~- - ~~;, _] -r.~r-' ::.~ ;-,~~~ ~r:.~ 
] ~.1111~11!!) l} :i!~i ~l ~] ~ I ~ ij~ji~!11 {; 1~!]1J.!11~!~l!;11Y.11!~;J!1:11l i.!~ 
l!Anderson ................................ ,· 135-IS• 471 405 1R71 3:381 2:i:i \Hi 12:! J:l~Sli1 lti41 27:!, trn:; l:?:!01 :.'7:.' :?!180 rno:; -:?/\.,, ,510,5 1'.lOIH. ti-il:? 1 - 6:?7 
2 C'harles~on ............................... Hl2!17 017 8!10 :!4i, 68:.' 4.50 17.5 lli5 l\iliO!li 31ifii :!'-Si tlti:lj J:)5li ;w7 5:!0ti :?ti5i :!.5,'i, 51:?il ! ➔ ()S!J. 8071 -1Sti 
3 Colum~1a ................................ :.'H:~g, 6~8 \IG8 :!:?!I 85:l, !101 1!18 :WI :.'11:!'-; 44:?i :?l!I• :.':!5!ll 181.51 •1.51 ,'iSlti :?!l:\8 :\0!1 ~08,'- l!Jl:!11 11-13:l !181 
4iGreenv1lle ............................... 16Hl2, 578 6!18 175 51:?i 511• I:!:? 140 lti328 2~:?: :m,1 S(ill J.10:!, 5!1.5 :;:l!IO 1!l7:;: :?t.'i tif>Oli 14211 77:io (iii:; 
5iGreenwood ............................... 16422 514 4-14 118 522, 1:lO 1,2 lfl4 lli510 2'22 228 \11:l !:?f,O, -11:; :rn,1 :?IL\ :!li7 alt,: 13llil fi!Jli.5 fiSI 
7
61MLak~ City............................... ll63Zioso7 43!(Gi 44~0\) 11~~ 1~8:li 74t! 1~:; 111~ 11~~~~ 21~~: ~03~ 1~:)11 l~~!· ·~~:! :ll05~~1 ioliOl ! :io~~ iil:{'2):; 1131:!~~ /~fll'~/1!: ~ti 
ar1on .................................. :· .:>! ,,', .-., ;~ I -;-. -:- :1, :)'tl•J, ~~'1 ..... ~! '.:;., •·:'..! ~~,) ? ,), --.·t :;.,~ ;' ,) ,>~.4 1 J.:l ·!-:: 
8
1
0rangeburg .............................. 1.36-131 40,1 -X4 80 2,1 11.1 5.l 1.ll 1383S ltH1 I.ls td, 10,11 1 .al -!150 l,.l~ -·>• .l\W}, 10172 .5h1H h-1, 
9,Rock Hill ............................... 15845' 5~3 :10:~ 12:; 328 101 1s2 H3 11m.s,1 2.50, 30!1 s~o: 1110, 20ti :rnso :!:!I:! :!Oti .511.\ l:!Rfi:!1 7217 .51:! to1Spartanburg ............................ li247' -.155, ~5:?. 1.57 45-JI 871 1:37 17!J 1745-1 18\J 26➔, l~,-1 142ti iil5 :l,5!l.5 :!15,, ,5:Hi, .571:l 1:rn72. ,Iii 1 82-1 
n1tfir~0 11i~i;t~r•~ ·1-io~~s·.:::: ::: : :: : : : : :: : . :~~~~j ... :~:! ... ~:\ .. :~\. _-1~~1- .. ~'.~1- .. :~\ .. ::~. :4~:~' ... :~: .. -~;~5 ... :~~ .. ::~'. ... :'.:1 _ .~:'.i!_1 _ ?~\ .. •~~~ _ .·'.l_i'.~:- ~~~~~ .. -~::!:l, .. -~-~~ 
13,Colleges ................................. , .................. · ...... ·.... .. .... ' ............ 1 .............................. 1...... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .................. , ... .. 
l41Epw;::~~-B~~c~_.~ .
1
~~~~ ·.:::::::::::::::: :~~~ ~ ~4~7 ~5~~-; ~\;~~ -5363 - 4025 \~~~ -1679181~~ .. i~i ~ ;~~~ ~ ~~827 _ 13797 .. ~~~i_ :~~3~;• · ;~~70 3377 60372 147795 79950 6857 
:m.1~~~,S},J,,;,;;~,t-·, 
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
CHURCH SCHOOLS (Continued) w. s.c .. s. METIL 
ME~ 
ATI'EXDAXCE I GENERAL lNFORlUTION IE' 
(Continued) -~----------~---~--- ::'.l ~,~ 
----·,- ..c C, I ,n..C I I- ·- "'..::; AverageAttendce~ti.e.!Q~ ~ .$ t~-= c:-=::S:-:-;: 2~ t ~:~8 
,\dd'tl :-, · - ~ ·- <: "' ~ ~ C ~ - -" 1 - >-',......,.. ·-·- c., .,... :., ·-
DISTRICJ? of· Churche~:~h~~l rte3 2 ~ _ g I~·~~ 1~1 I ~~~-] ~ J ~ ~ ] r.S ;_; 
. "' , I~ §1.~·~.]~llft~~ ~:5~! ;;~~~!=~~ s1:~ s ~~ 01 ~ I C:.-.,$1'"0--ro..c::-.;::;~ ..c::~~,<c;..:;..-=~=-=::!:..~-=:nc:...:. 
; j j i ~jl]~ i~~lfil ~:~~ ~l~~ !~~-f~i!J!] 
~ I -- 2~ ;; I ~; (~; 1"" ;-:~ (;; _:--2-; 0 l~c1/0 c~;~ ( ;1- (;2- i 
1 Anderson................................ 4061 ~:12; :!:m ,:!: 2724 Hlti' 31-1 . . . . H:,:, 7ti, :!1--,~; 
2 Charleston............................... -12il 607
1 
3011 fi7t 3735 160 4Gn . . . . :33rnl tin ;;:,:m 
3 Columbia................................ 865 811 2:,.5 1 751 45 t:? 1 52 47G . . . . 722\1 I 7-1 .J:l 17 
4 Greenville............................... -133; i.50 l:!0 1 5ui W(il/ 54 428.... .. . . 4625: t,,5 :mn:; 
5 Greenw_ood.... .. . . . . .. ... . .... . . . . . . . ... . -l!l91 62-11 214'I 63: 34!11 1 140 :,s; 3G70, til 2S41 
6 Lake City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 584 I 1041 1 141 80 ,1 :,255 1 25 2!l\l . . . . . . . 2202 ti!I :\Olia 7Marion .................................. 201', 728 20s: G!ll 20111...... 2fi0... 2951 1 ,'it\ :?47.5 
8 Orange~urg. .. . . .•• . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 325'. ti5i' 207I i-2 1 2508 1 
65 317... :m59 -- ::71:l 
9,Rock 1-hll ................................ ' 341: 7.55II 223 1 tiO 318-1,...... 430.... . . . . 2!l2:; (;:; :?!IOli 101 ~ · ta b ,J3q· 6''' 1•,- r.1 1 "'·)5'11 5' 3°- I 9(}''' "'1 ·> 'I~ 1-..;par n urg ...•....••.•.......•......... 1 , , '1,J -VI ~J ,)- .., -i ')4 ..•• 1 •••• , _ ,~-i h _.,. ,1 11 S t •)'J(j -,,r, 11- 6" .,.,-,., '"" ' •1-,1· • ., "'"(}(i um er.................................. -•J,, i)oJ ,)I c,'1 ~vlo...... •JU~.... . . . . ~ ;J. · ,),, -·' 
12jR.etired Minister's Homes.................. 1 ................. ! ...... '...... . . . . . . . . . ' 
13.Colleges................................. . . . . . . .... : ... . 
14IEpworth Children's Home ........................... : .... . 
,--.---
-5 ~ ~ I s '"' .... ,! ~ ::, 
~ :S ~ ~ tl"o2 
1{i1t i I it il 
-.:3~~ ,~: I ~ I~; 1~~ I 
1 ;,S!IS 2 l I 70/i ;j] ,I .~ I 
1~1,,-,, ·1 1 6<itl ·>t•-, -, u • -1 - I • - )1 4 
2·12-lS :?fi: l l 7tl! 5H·1 ;n, 
1 ;;;;oo, :!.'-1 !l:l,'il 5,'iO 57 
I:?:Hi!I; 1 ll -1!1,'i :!(i7 !iii 
{f;~i~ ~o 7:w '2H:) ~~ 
1:?ll!l: Iii :!SI .J!III i:? 
IO!l!!S 1 :.'1 tilti ;;; l S."J 
1-J,',:,!l :!O 711 Li!I Ii I 
1 :;i; J:;' :.'ti Ssi -1:ll (ii 
l,:?lf. l!I ,1:\ 125 ,1 
· ......... . 
.•• ,r ••.••••••• 
UECAPl'fl7LATJON-Section 2 
PHnPt-:HTY AND OTHE!l A:-i:-iET~ 
~ ~ 
if~ i2 .-::, ] ~-.d !~ -g ~ 
_,,..,,,, ·."'rJ=: -"''"'8 l:5 "''"' 
--~~ -b{~ ..-~ -:-: ...;-en~ 






3s 39 I to 41 
;rn 11 :l,511 










. . . . . . . . . 
,,:lS!l.501 -- --32:?130 !!1568· 
ti7:!201 22:rnli' 
i 101;:;ol 2s6:l.5fl 1 
rn·•-.-1 11.5!100 ) ), ,]_,') 
,5:.' l!l,50 :i!l{)IJ7S' 





1:; 127:ii 10S057 














I Totals............................... 4766 8134 2122' 753 34352 656 4136 .. .. .. . 37154 716 3328J 157316 225 8015 38S4 792 43111014 614197311380193 5027814 
.. ---·-- -
.... 
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42 43 44 45 47a 47b 47c 48 49a 51a 52a 52b 53 ', 54 









































































































;JO:):{:! . . :!!Hi7 
2;Charleston..................... 140!l3!l, 1-1-1.5!)8 l:l8725 :l~!HJ.5 
3 Columbia...................... 183:3811 222i26 22100~ 12S0I 
4 Greenville...................... 14219-l 161-157 li0i52 :l:!22fi 
5 Greenwood..................... 788:l() l 10i03 120:J-l.5 2S!iili 
6LakeCity...................... 86i5G l:l2-111 1025,(i :,1179 
7,Marion........................ 56508 :inoon 7\J0-13 1sorn 
8'Orangeburg.. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 3i➔i, 1 12800-l 70Hl 1818-l 
9 Rock Hill...................... 7163-11 110150 1:n7:35 2!13G5 
IO Spartanburg.................... 81228' 1218-ll 155fi24 32473 




































1111 . _ :;:?ti:! 
:!27:! 10 :!Ii:!() 
:n to . . I ,._l!J 
:JOS7 :!ill,5 
:!~7!l :;St Ii 
1,5;; I l.'il:? 
:!!J,j,j 10 :? 1:l:? 
I , __________ -· ---------- ---------- ---- ----Totals ..................... ! 992927 1414648 138789'3 3194)0 1823855 17978J8 35737 1833545 67197 79941 86S24 35047 35750 217658 215250 43280 42974 50 35832 -------·-----
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT RECAPITULATION-Section 2 
BENE\"OLE'.';CES 
1----------,---.,..-----,----c----c---=------,------,-------------------.,----,--
\\'oRLD SERVICE AND \ I \ I I i J-g l; lj ;:;' 11 2 , CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
C'uw. BENE.VOLENCES I ~ ": ;:: 0 ~ 11 I 
I ~ -~ ~ : ~ .c: J5 ...ra i -g .... •-;-
~ 
] 






I ,Anderson ..................... -.----:3~~7~ 
2 Charleston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 :!!l5ti 
3 Columbia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:!H!•0 
4 Greenville...................... -l-1\!0:: 
5 Greenwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 I04 
6 Lake City...................... :;.5001 
i Marion . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . ;l:?:?SH 
8 Orangeburg. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l:lS7:! 
\JRockHill ...................... 41~:!i 
IO Rpartanburg... . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -!Stiili 
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